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SEcRETARY BOARD OF
OIL, GAS & MINING

BEFORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF UTAH

ORDER SUA SPONTE SPECIFYINC
HOW DOCKETED MATTERS WILL

BE DESIGNATED UPON ENTRY
INTO FORMAL RULEMAKING

Docket No.2017-013

Cause No. RO&G-2017-01

Under the Board of Oil, Gas & Mining's ('oBoard") inherent and/or express authority to

manage and/or administer its docket in an efficient mannerl, the Board wishes to provide notice as

to how the informal rulemaking processes subject to the above-captioned matter - namely

compulsory pooling, horizontal drilling, and operatorship rulemaking - will be docketed once the

informal process concludes2 and the Board determines the proposed rules are ripe for formal

rulemaking.

NOW THEREFORE, the Board, being fully advised in the premises, and pursuant to its

inherent and express jurisdiction over these matters as specified by Utah Code $ 40-6-1 et. seq.,

issues its Order, sua sponte, as follows:

I See generally Utah Code $$ 63G-4-102(4) and 63G-3-301(3).
2 The proposed rules involving compulsory and/or forced pooling have already entered formal rulemaking per Order
from the Board. The Board has directed the Division of Oil, Gas and Mining ("DOGM") to initiate informal
rulemaking on operatorship and horizontal drilling, which informal processes will be conducted by the Division and

govemed by forthcoming scheduling orders issued by the Board.

IN THE MATTER OF INFORMAL
RULEMAKING ASSOCIATED WITH
THE 2017 AND 2018 LEGISLATIVE
AMENDMENTS CONCERNING
FORCED POOLING AND THE NEED
TO INITIATE RULEMAKING ON
OTHER EMERGING MATTERS
INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO,
RULEMAKING ON OPERATORSHIP
DESIGNATION



ORDER

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED:

1. With respect to rulemaking involving forced and/or compulsory pooling, the caption shall

read: ooIN THE MATTER OF FORMAL RULEMAKING ASSOCIATED WITH

THE 2017 AND 2018 LEGISLATIVE AMENDMENTS CONCERNING FORCED

POOLING." The Docket Number shall be identified andlor filed under: "Docket No.

2017-013-A." The Cause Number shall be identif,red and/or filed under "Cause No.

RO&G-2017-01"-A";

2. With respect to rulemaking involving horizontal drilling, after the Board determines this

set of proposed rules are ripe for the formal rulemaking process as established by the Utah

Rulemaking Act3, the caption shall read: "IN THE MATTER OF FORMAL

RULEMAKING ASSOCIATED WITH HORIZONTAL AND/OR DIRECTIONAL

DRILLING AND RELATED MATTERS." The Docket Number shall be identified

and/or filed under: "Docket No. 2017-013-8." The Cause Number shall be identified

andlor filed under: "Cause No. RO&G 2017-01-8."

3. With respect to rulemaking involving operatorship, after the Board determines this set of

proposed rules are ripe for the formal rulemaking process as established by the Utah

Rulemaking Act, the caption shall read: "IN THE MATTER OF OPERATORSHIP

DESIGNATION AND/OR RELATED MATTERS." The Docket Number shall be

2

3 utah code S 63G-3-lo1 et. seq.



identified and/or filed under "Docket No. 2017-013-C." The Cause Number shall be

identified and/or filed under: "Cause No. RO&G 2017-01-C."

4. The Board retains exclusive and continuing jurisdiction of all matters covered by this Order

and of all parties affected thereby; specifically, the Board retains and reserves exclusive

and continuing jurisdiction to make further orders as appropriate and authorized by statute

and applicable regulations.

The Chairman's signature on a facsimile copy of this Order shall be deemed the equivalent of

a signed original for all purposes.

ENTERED this 13th day of November, 2019.

STATE OF UTAH
BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING

J. Gill Jr

J



BEFORE THE UTAH BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING

IN THE MATTER OF FORMAL
RULEMAKING ASSOCIATED WITH
THE 2OI7 AND 2018 LEGISLATIVE
AMENDMENTS CONCERNING
FORCED POOLING

NOTICE OF HEARING

Docrnr No.2017-013-A

C.c.usr No. RO&G -2017 -01- A

THE STATE OF UTAH TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN THE

FOLLOWING MATTER.

NOTICE is hereby given the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining ("Board") is conducting

a formal hearing with respect to the above-captioned matter on MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25,

2019, AT 11:00 A.M., or as soon thereafter as possible, in the auditorium of the Department of

Natural Resources, 1594 West North Temple, Salt Lake City, Utah. The hearing will be streamed

live on the Department ofNatural Resources YouTube channel at: https://youtu.be/RQStHanTjJw.

This Notice of Hearing is made pursuant to a request for public hearing submitted by Mr.

Tony Hunter, Esq. and involving, pursuant to Utah Code $ 63c-3-302(b)(i), the following

identified interested persons :

Tim Furlong, Ramona Garcia, Troy Wixom, Brad Wixom, Mark Wixom,
Bryon Wixom, Nathan Wixom, Natalee Lance, Lynn Wood, Reid Lambert'
Kruise Kemp and Sara Caya-Giltner.



In the interest of identifying and/or clarifying any remaining issues involving the

compulsory pooling rules, as proposed, and to assist in administrative efficiency and economy, the

Board is implementing the following procedure with respect to the November 25,2019 Public

Hearing:

1. The Board requests the above-captioned individuals provide written proposed

revisions to the proposed compulsory pooling rules (as submitted to the Office of Administrative

Rulemaking), together with any annotations and/or separate document(s) providing the rationale,

justification andlor factual and legal support justifying the proposed revisions by the close of

business (5:00 p.m. Mountain Standard Time) on November 20, 2019;

2. At the November 25,2019, Public Hearing, the Board will first receive argument

and/or public comment from the above-identified individuals and/or their legal counsel;

3. The Board will then afford the Division of Oil, Gas & Mining ("Division") with

the opportunity to present any material and/or substantive alternatives to the proposed rules based

on any legal or factual rationale presented by the above-identified individuals based on either

written submission or oral testimony;

4. The Board will then receive public comment by any interested party wishing to

respond to the above-identified individual's proposed revisions and/or the Division's proposed

alternatives, if any; and

5. At the conclusion of these presentations, the Board will discuss any alternatives to

the proposed rules and will deliberate on any and all remaining issue(s) and procedure(s) pertaining

to the proposed rules.

2



The Board reserves the right to limit the time allotted to any individual, organization and/or

association in the interest of time and efficiency.

In addition to the live stream opportunity referenced in this Notice, any interested person(s)

may attend the Board hearing in person at the time, place and location specified in this Notice.

The Board hearing will be conducted in accordance with the rules of the Board as set forth

in Utah Administrative Code Pt64l et seq., and as provided for in Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6-l et seq.

and Utah Code Ann. $ 63G-3-101 et seq.

The purpose of the hearing will be for the Board to:

1. Engage in directed public discussions about specific alternate language to the

proposed rules by the above-identified individuals and/or their counsel and/or designated

representative.

2. After receiving the aforementioned public comment, deliberate and vote to proceed

with the proposed compulsory pooling rules as currently drafted and/or determine if the proposed

rules should be revised and/or amended based on the arguments presented by the individuals

identified herein.

The filing initiating this rulemaking process and any subsequent filings may be inspected

at the office of the undersigned, and inspected online at the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining's

website at http://ogm.utah.gov/amrlboardtemp/redesign/201 9/04_Apr/Dockets/201 7-01 3-RO&G

-2017 -01 40-6-2@)and-2( 1 1 ).php.

a
J



Pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act, persons requiring auxiliary

communicative aids and services to enable them to participate in this hearing should call Julie Ann

Carter at (801) 538-5277, at least three working days prior to the hearing date.

DATED this 13th day of November,2019

STATE OF UTAH
BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
Ruland J. Gill, Jr., Chairman

lsl ulie

1594 West North Temple, Suite 1210

Salt Lake City, Utah 84116
(801) s28-s277
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I caused a true and correct copy of the foregoing IN THE MATTER

OF FORMAL RULEMAKING ASSOCIATED WITH THE 2OI7 AND 2018

LEGISLATIVE AMENDMENTS CONCERNING FORCED POOLING for Docket No.

2017-013-A, Cause No. RO&G-2017-0I-A to be mailed via email this 13th day of November,

2019, to the following:

Michael E. Begley
Assistant Attorneys General
Utah Board of Oil, Gas & Mining
1594 West North Temple, Suite 300
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
Email : mbegley@agutah. gov

Steven F. Alder
Assistant Attorneys General
Utah Board of Oil, Gas & Mining
1594 West North Temple, Suite 300
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
Email : stevealder@agutah. gov

David P. Bolda, Esq.
Beatty & Wozniak, P.C.
5406 W. 11000 N., Ste. 103-221
Highland, UT 84003
Email : dbolda@bwenergylaw. com

William E. Ward, Esq.
Bill Ward Law, PLLC
984 Foxhill Road
North salt Lake, uT 84054
Email : BillWard@billwardlaw.com

Mark L. Burghardt, Esq.
Rebecca Holt Johnson, Esq.
Dorsey & Whitney LLP
111 South Main Street
Suite 2100
Salt Lake City, UT 84111-2176
Email : burghardt.mark@dorsey.com

i ohnson.becky@dorsey.com

H. Michael Keller, Esq.
Matthew S. Brahana, Esq.
Fabian Vancott
215 South State Street STE 1200
salt Lake city, UT 84111
Email : mkeller@fabianvancott.com

mbrahanna@ fabianvanc ott. com

A. John Davis III, Esq.
Angela Franklin, Esq.
Holland &Hart,LLP
222 South Main Street, Suite 2200
Salt Lake City, UT 84101
Emai I : aj davis(Ehollandhart. com

alfranklin@hollandhart. com
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Phillip Wm. Lear, Esq.
Mitchell S. Maio, Esq.
Lear & Lear P.L.L.C.
808 E. South Temple St.
Salt Lake City, UT 84102
Email : phillip.lear@learlaw.com

mitch.maio@learlaw.com

Frederick M. MacDonald, Esq.
Relma M. Miller, Esq.
MacDonald & Miller
Mineral Legal Services, PLLC
7090 S. Union Park Avenue, Suite 400
Salt Lake City, UT 84047
Email : fred@macmillerle gal. com

. relma@macmillerle gal.com

Kelly Williams, Esq.
Oram - Houghton, PLLC
51 Coffeen Avenue Suite 201
Sheridan, WY 82801
Email : kwilliams@oram-houghton. com

Daniel Jensen, Esq.
Clayton Parr, Esq.
Parr, Brown, Gee & Loveless
101 South 200 East, Suite 700
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
Email: com

dj ensen@parrbrown. com

Michael Malmquist, Esq.
Parsons Behle & Latimer
201 South Main Street, Suite 1800
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111
Email : MMalmquist@parsonsbehle.com

Wes Adams
Mike Johnson, AAG
School & Institutional Trust Lands Admin.
6758500S#s00
Salt Lake City, UT 84102
Email: wesadams@utah. gov

mikej ohnson@agutah. gov

Denise A. Dragoo, Esq.
James P. Allen, Esq.
Snell & Wilmer, L.L.P.
Gateway Tower West
15 West South Temple
Suite 1200
salt Lake city, uT g4l0l-1547
Email: ddragoo@swlaw.com

ipallen@swlaw.com

Brent D. Chicken, Esq.
Steptoe & Johnson PLLC
600 17th Street
Suite 2300 South
Denver, CO 80202
Email : brent.chicken@steptoe-j ohnson.com

Steve Styler, Esq.
Styler Daniels P.C.
For Kinder Morgan Altamont LLC
297 N Highway 6
Delta, uT 84624
Email : steve@stylerdaniels.com

Utah Association of Professional Landmen
Robert H Wilson Ill
26408 Lamboume Ave
Salt Lake City, UT 94109-2741
Email : rhwilson3 @centurylink.net

utahapl@gmail.com
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Rikki Hrenko-Browning
Utah Petroleum Association
10714 S Jordan Gateway #160
South Jordan, UT 84095
Email : Rikki.Hrenko-Brownine@enefi t. com

upa@utahpetroleum. or g

Utah Royalty Owners Association
Allan Smith
1137 Park Ridge Drive (512-1)
Roosevelt, UT 84066
Email : AESmith@ubtanet. com

Lowell Braxton
Western Energy Alliance
3666 S Millbrook Terrace
Salt Lake City, UT 84106
Email : lbraxton@.westernenergyalliance.org

Christopher Jones
Holland &Hart
cdj ones@hollandhart. com

Christopher Hogle
Holland & Hart
crho gle@hollandhart. com

Angela Franklin
Holland &HartLLP
AlFranklin@ hollandhart. com

Romaine Marshall
Holland &Hart
rcmarshall@hollandhart. com

George Haley
Holland &HartLlp
gmhaley@hollandhart. com

Craig Galli
Holland &Hart
c galli@hollandhart. com

Ben Machlis
Dorsey & Whitney
machlis. ben@dorsey. com

Gage Zobell
Dorsey & Whitney
zobell. .com

Heath Waddingham
Dorsey & Whitney
waddin gham. heath@dorsey. com

Wells Parker
Dorsey & Whitney
parker.wel ls@dorse)'.com

Kevin Murray
Holland &HartLLP
krmurrav@hollandhart. com

Shawn Welch
Holland &HartLLP
stwelch@hollandhart. com

Chelsea Davis
Holland & Hart Llp
cj davis@hollandhart.com

Jody Williams
Holland & Hart LLP
j lwilliams@hollandhart. com

Timothy Bagshaw
Holland &Hart,Llp
TMBagshaw@ho llandhart. com
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David Hatch
Holland & Hart LLP
dbhatch@hollandhart. com

Ashley Peck
Holland &HartLlp
aapeck@ hollandhart. com

James Holtkamp
Holland &HartLLP
i holtkamp@hollandhart.com

Steven Jones
Holland &Hart,LLP
sqi ones @hollandhart. com

Trent Maxwell
Holland &Hart
ttmaxwell@.hollandhart. com

Emily Schilling
Holland &Hart
ecschilling@hollandhart. com

Amanda Smith
Holland &HartLLP
asmith@hollandhart. com

Steven Vuyovich
Holland &HartLLP
sj vuvovich@hollandhart.com

Jonathan Lear
Lear &Lear
j onathan.lear@learlaw.com

Jon Lear
:l-ear &Lear
rubymt@aol.com

Ben Lear
Lear &Lear
ben.lear@learlaw.com

Arati Raghavan
Lear & Lear, L.l.p.
Arati. Raghavan@ learlaw. com

Rohit Raghavan
Lear &Lear
rohit. ra ghavan@ learlaw. com

Trent Raleigh
Lear &Lear
trent.ralei gh@ learlaw. com

Megan Parkinson
Lear & Lear L.L.P.
me gan. parkinson@ learlaw. com

J. Matthew Snow
Lear & Lear LLP
matt. snow@,learlaw. com

Jeffrey Taylor
Lear &Lear
taylor j eff@learlaw. com

Randa Vieira
Lear &Lear
randa. vieira@learlaw. com

Maren Barker
Lear & Lear Llp
marenbarker@yahoo. com

Kristin Burnham
Lear & Lear LLP
kristin. burnham@ learlaw. com
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David Hubbell
Lear &.Lear
david.hubbell@learlaw.com

Liana Jones

Lear &Lear
liana.i law.com

Ginger Utley
Lear &Lear
ginger.utlev@learlaw.com

Brett Wiersum
Lear &Lear
brett. wiersum@learlaw. com

Michelle McConkie
Lear &Lear
michelle.mcconkie@ learlaw.com

Andrew Longbons
Lear &Lear
andrew. lon gbons@learlaw. com

Thomas Bachtell
MacDonald & Miller
Mineral Legal Services, PLLC
tom@macmillerlegal.com

John Andrews
Snell & Wilmer, LLP

w.com

Wade Budge
Snell & Wilmer LLP
wbudee@swlaw.com

Kirsten Allen
Fabian VanCott
kallen@ fabianvancott. com

David Mortensen
Stoel Rives
david.mortensen@stoel.com

Rachel Anderson
Fabian VanCott
randerson@ fabianvancott. com

Dale Gardiner
Fabian VanCott
d gardiner@ fabianvancott. com

Rosemary Beless
Fabian VanCott
rbeless@ fabianvancott. com

Kevin Anderson
Fabian VanCott
kanderson@ fabianvancott. com

Peter Billings
Fabian VanCott
Pbillin gs@ fabianvancott. com

Jason Steiert
Parsons Behle & Latimer
j steiert@parsonsbehle. com

Melanie Grayson
Fabian VanCott
m grayson@fabianvancott. com

Bruce Badger
Fabian VanCott
bbad ger@ fabianvancott. com

Artemis Vamianakis
Fabian VanCott
avamianakis@fabianvancott. com
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Nina Kim
Fabian VanCott
nbertelli@fabianvancott. com

Jason Hardin
Fabian VanCott
j hardin@fabianvancott. com

Mark Anderson
Fabian VanCott
mhanderson@fabianlvancott. com

Robert Crockett
Fabian VanCott

vancott.com

Gregory Williams
Fabian VanCott
gwilliams@fabianvancott. com

Melissa Reynolds
Utah Attorney General's Office, Natural
Resources Division
mreynolds@agutah.gov

Margaret Osswald
Utah Attorney General's Office
mezzep@,smail.com

John Robinson
j ohn@i ohnrobinsonesq.com

Fredric Donaldson
Utah Attorney General's Office
freddonaldson@utah. gov

Brian Somers
UMA
b somers @,utahmini n g. or g

Norman Johnson
Utah Attorney General's Office
normanj ohnson@ agutah. gov

Kassidy Wallin
Parr Brown Gee & Loveless
kwallin@parrbrown. com

Chris Sutton, CEO
Bright Rock Energy
1424Laimer St. suite 100

Denver, CO 80202
csutton@bri ghtro ckener gy. net

Stephanie Barber-Renteria
School & Institutional Trust Lands
Administration
stephanie. barber@learlaw. com

Emma Whitaker
Utah Attorney General's Office
ewhitaker@agutah.gov

Jim Karkut
U.S. Solicitor's Office
James.Karkut@sol.doi. gov

Vernoica Larvie
U.S. Solicitor's Ofhce
veronica.larvie@sol.doi. gov

Cameron Johnson
U.S. Solicitor's Office
cameron j ohnson@.sol.doi. gov

Ryan Stephens
Ryanms8554@gmail.com

David K. Detton
dettonlaw@smail.com
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Christopher Shiraldi
School & Institutional Trust Lands
Administration
cshiraldi@utah.gov

e_
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Utah Pelroleum

Arro(iation

536 South 500 West, Salt Lake City, UT 84101
.. Ll l

FUELING UTAH'S GROWTH & PRO5PERITY

VIA E.MAIL AND USPS

November 18,2019 FILED
Honorable Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
Attn: Julie Ann Carter, Board Secretary
P.O. Box 145801
Salt Lake Ciry, UT 84114-5801
E-mail : iuliecarter@utah. eov

Nov I I 2019

SECRETARY BOARD OF
OIL, GAS & MINING

Re: Commentary on Proposed Final Compulsory Pooling Rules
Cause No. RO&G-2017-01
Docket No. 2017-013-A

Dear Chainnan Gill and Members of the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining:

This letter and enclosures will serve as the Utah Petroleum Association's ("UPA's")
commentary on the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining's (the "Board's") proposed final
compulsory pooling rules as published in the lJtah Administrative Bulletin on October 15,

2019. As you may be aware, the UPA is a trade organization including 16 producer
members and nearly 100 total upstream, midstream and downstream members or service
companies with an interest in ensuring a stable and thriving oil and gas industry in the State

of Utah. UPA has been actively involved in the compulsory pooling rulemaking process
since its initiation by the Board in April of 2017. While UPA is appreciative ofthe Board's
consideration and incorporation of many of UPA's suggestions in the proposed finalrules,
UPA still has concerns over some the changes in the rules as published which are addressed
below. The positions taken by UPA herein represent a majority of the members and
producers, though not a unanimous agreement on each point.

Definitions (Rule R649-1-1)

"Authority for Expenditure" or "AFE" - The addition made by the Board at
the end of the definition may not be necessary if the Board considers and
adopts UPA's reasoning concerning "dry hole costs" (as utilized in Rule
Ft649-2-Ba(2)) outlined below. However, should the Board continue to
utilize that term in the Rules, UPA believes that the use of "good faith" in
that last sentence is redundant and should be stricken.

o



Utah Board of Oil Gas and Mining
November 18,2019
Page 2

a "Dry Hole" - Similar to the commentary conceming the definition of AFE
above, this definition may not be necessary if the Board considers and adopts
UPA's reasoning on Rule R649-2-8a(2) as outlined below. However, should
the Board continue to utilize the term, first it should be "Dry Hole Costs" as

the term "dry hole" is only utilized throughout the Rules in the context of
such costs. Second, UPA members have expressed concern over the
inclusion of the word "completed" in this definition as it is ambiguous. The
definition of "dry hole" has been the source of much litigation with courts
interpreting "completion" within its context in many different ways. See

Martin & Kramer, Williams & Meyers Oil and Gas Law $614.1 (LexisNexis
2019). UPA believes that when a well is drilled to a target depth and no
commercial oil and gas shows are discovered, the well is deemed as a dry
hole at that time and the completion of the well (the process of making it
ready for production) does not occur. As such, the true point of distinction
is when a decision must be made to go forward with completion or plug and
abandon the well. The revised language provided by UPA is taken from the
AAPL Form 610 - 2015 JOA when the completion election option (relating
only to vertical wells) is chosen. UPA believes its definition is clearer and
provides less chance of misinterpretation.

o "Joint Oneratins A " or .'JOA" - The original definition of JOA as

proposed by UPA was apparently deemed to be confusing by the Board,
resulting in the changes proposed. However, UPA members feel that the
Board's revisions also result in confusion. UPA members have attempted to
revise the dehnition; in particular, to clariff that the JOA govems the
contract area as defined in the agreement. Since, as outlined in UPA's
Memorandum filed on August 28, 2019 in this Cause, the Board's
jurisdiction to impose a JOA is through a compulsory pooling action, and
which JOA must cover a drilling unit, it is important to speci$ that the
contract arcamay include a drilling unit.

Rule R649-2-8a(2)

UPA has always advocated that an owner who desires to participate in the drilling
of a well but wishes to challenge the terms of a proposed joint operating agreement should
be required to pay all AFE'd costs up fronl,notjust dry hole costs. As was evidenced by
the testimony of Ms. Roxann Eveland of Newfield Production Company and Mr. Rick
Gallegos of Axia Energy II, LLC, and by the Affidavit of Mr. John DeWitt of EP Energy
E&P Company,LP, all of which are part of the record in this Cause, dry hole costs only
represent approximately one-third of the total amount of the costs of a horizontal well,



Utah Board of Oil Gas and Mining
November 18,2019
Page 3

whereas completion costs represent approximately two-thirds of the total costs of such a
well. As Mr. MacDonald pointed out in his presentations on behalf of UPA, both the AAPL
Form 610 l989-Horizontal and 2015 Joint Operating Agreements expressly do not allow a

separate completion election for horizontal well. See also Weems, "Changes Within the
AAPL 610-1989 Model Form Operating Agreement: Horizontal Modifications and Other
Developments," 59 Roclqt Mt. Min. L. Inst. 29- I , 29- 17 and I 8 (2013). In other words, if
you elect to participate, you are in for the all costs of the well, not just for dry hole costs.
Consequently, it is appropriate to require payment of all costs upfront to ensure the
challenging pafty truly has "skin in the game." UPA perpetuated previous revisions
requiring deposit of any such payment into an escrow account, which ensures the
challengingparty will be protected, all as outlined in Rule R649-2-Ba(4) and below.

At the Board's September 25, 2019 formal hearing, Director John Baza of the
Division of Oil, Gas and Mining stated the rules need to be apply to all wells, not just
horizontal wells. UPA acknowledges that, with respect to vertical or directionally drilled
wells, there is a completion election contained in many joint operating agreements.
Consequently, if the Board rejects the requirement to have a challenging party pay all of
AFE'd costs upfront, it should at least reduce the required payment to dry hole costs
applicable to vertical or directionally drilled wells only.

In addition, the Board has now imposed a reciprocal obligation on the Operator (and
apparently not upon the other consenting parties) to tender its share of AFE'd dry hole
costs pending resolution of the terms of the joint operating agreement if challenged.
However, such a requirement ignores the reality of how most expenses and costs are
incurred by the Operator and consenting parties.

Specifically, there are numerous costs incurred by the Operator and consenting
parties pre-AFE. For example, a title examination is required to determine the owners
which must be AFE,'d in the first instance. In addition, there may be costs for surveys and
paleo and cultural clearances, and down payments/deposits required by vendors. The
Operator usually carries these costs in advance of an AFE being prepared and sent out.
How are those funds to be released from escrow? To require the Operator to tender its
share of AFE'd costs into an escrow account makes no sense, since it already may have
incurred many of the expenses pre-AFE and definitely pre-spud.

If an Operator is required to put funds in escrow, a disproportionate burden relating
to capital results. In most all compulsory pooling actions, the challenging non-operator
owns 5o/o or less of the working interest in the drilling unit. If a well's dry hole costs are

$2,000,000, under the Rule as proposed, the Operator will need to place 95Yo or
($1,900,000) or more in escrow. What purpose does that serve ifthe Operator is committed
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to drilling the well in the first instance and is continuously incurring expenditures with
respect thereto? Furthermore, if an Operator has to front costs (see above) and additionally
place funds into escrow, it negatively affects the Operator's capital that could be deployed
to other well development.

It must be remembered that the original revisions to the Rules requiring the tender
of AFE'd amounts in escrow (as currently provided in Subsection 4 of this Rule)
represented a capitulation by UPA members to protect the challenging party. Specifically,
the revisions represent recognition by UPA of the need that the funds be placed in a separate
account in the event the Operator filed for bankruptcy and could be refunded to the
challenging party if and or necessary. As previously stated, the Operator and the other
consenting parties are already committed to the drilling ofthe well and, with a JOA already
in place between them, there are contractual remedies that are available to secure payment.
Conversely, until a JOA is imposed by the Board, there are no such remedies to collect
from a challenging party. Consequently, UPA members strongly feel that no reciprocity
should be required.

Rules R694-2-8a(3.5 and 3.6)

As outlined above, UPA feels that a challenging party should be required to tender
the entire proportionate share of AFE'd costs, not just dry hole costs. However, if the
Board decides to require only payment of dry hole costs, whether applying to only vertical
or directionally drilled wells or to all wells, UPA does appreciate that the Board has set a
deadline for a full payment prior to spud date. This will ensure that completion costs are
at least paid by that time and prevent a potential ride down by the challengin g party .

Rule R649-2-9b

UPA still believes consideration of the terms of other JOA's covering the drilling
unit at issue is a relevant criterion in deciding upon an appropriate risk compensation
award. However, since the Rule is written as permissive ("may") and includes
consideration of o'other factors" (which still leaves open consideration of such other JOA
terms), UPA accepts the change made by the Board, presuming the Board will in fact
consider such JOA terms in a compulsory pooling hearing when appropriate and the
Operator establishes justif,rcation for consideration by the Board of those terms.

All other recommended changes by the Board are either non-material (i.e. clean-up for
capitalization, grammar, etc.) or are otherwise acceptable to UPA.
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Enclosed herewith are redlined versions of the Board's proposed rules, accounting
for UPA's concerns and comments as outlined above. With respect to the R649-2 Rules,
UPA has enclosed two sets: the first being UPA's primary and preferred redlined version;
and the second version in the event the Board continues to require payment of dry hole
costs but only as relating to vertical or directionally drilled wells.

UPA appreciates the opportunity to provide comments and the Board's
consideration ofthem. Given the extensive commentary already received in, and numerous
hearings on, this Cause, UPA did not believe another hearing on the proposed rules was
required and that written commentary should be sufficient. However, since the Board has
decided to hold a hearing on November 25, UPA leadership, members andlor counsel will
appeff and be available to answer any questions or clariS the positions outlined in this
letter and to address any other material matters that arise during that hearing.

Very truly yours,

Rikki Hrenko-Browning, President

Enclosures
cc: Natasha Ballif-DOGM



R649.  Natural Resources; Oil, Gas and Mining; Oil and Gas. 
R649-1.  Oil and Gas Definitions. 
R649-1-1.  Definitions. 
 "Authorized Agent" means a representative of the director as 
authorized by the board. 
 "Aquifer" means a geological formation including a group of 
formations or part of a formation that is capable of yielding a 
significant amount of water to a well or spring. 
 "Artificial Liner" means a pit liner made of material other than 
clay or other in-situ material and which meets the requirements of 
R649-9-3, Permitting of Disposal Pits. 
 “Authority for Expenditure” or “AFE” is a detailed written 
statement made in good faith by an operator memorializing  the total 
estimated costs to be incurred in the drilling, testing, completion 
and equipping of a well for oil and gas operations including an 

estimate for any and all dry hole costs potentially attributable 
to the subject well. 
 "Barrel" means 42 (US) gallons at 60 degrees Fahrenheit at 
atmospheric pressure. 
 "Board" means the Board of Oil, Gas and Mining. 
 "Carrier, Transporter or Taker" means any person moving or 
transporting oil or gas away from a well or lease or from any pool. 
 "Casing Pressure" means the pressure within the casing or between 
the casing and tubing at the wellhead. 
 "Central Disposal Facility" means a facility that is used by 
one or more producers for disposal of exempt E and P wastes and for 
which the operator of the facility receives no monetary remuneration, 
other than operating cost sharing. 
 "Class II Injection Well" means a well that is used for: 

 1.  The disposal of fluids that are brought to the surface in 
connection with conventional oil or natural gas production and that 
may be commingled with wastewater produced from the operation of a 
gas plant that is an integral part of production operations, unless 
that wastewater is classified as a hazardous waste at the time of 
injection, or 
 2.  Enhanced recovery of oil or gas, or 
 3.  Storage of hydrocarbons that are liquids at standard 
temperature and pressure conditions. 
 "Closed System" means but is not limited to, the use of a 
combination of solids control equipment (i.e., shale shakers, flowline 
cleaners, desanders, desilters, mud cleaners, centrifuges, agitators, 
and necessary pumps and piping) incorporated in a series on the rig's 
steel mud tanks, or a self contained unit that eliminates the use 
of a reserve pit for the purpose of dumping and dilution of drilling 

fluids for the removal of entrained drill solids.  A closed system 
for the purpose of these rules may with Division approval include 
the use of a small pit to receive cuttings, but does not include the 
use of trenches for the collection of fluids of any kind. 
 "Coalbed Methane" means natural gas that is produced, or may 
be produced, from coalbeds and rock strata associated with the coalbed. 
 "Commercial Disposal Facility" means a disposal well, pit or 
treatment facility whose owner(s) or operator(s) receives 
compensation from others for the temporary storage, treatment, and 
disposal of produced water, drilling fluids, drill cuttings, 



completion fluids, and any other exempt E and P wastes, and whose 

primary business objective is to provide these services. 
 "Completion of a Well" means that the well has been adequately 
worked to be capable of producing oil or gas or that well testing 
as required by the division has been concluded. 
 "Confining Strata" refers to a body of material that is relatively 
impervious to the passage of liquids or gases and that occurs either 
below, above, or lateral to a more permeable material in such a way 
that it confines or limits the movement of liquids or gases that may 
be present. 
 "Correlative Rights" means the opportunity of each owner in a 
pool to produce his just and equitable share of the oil and gas in 
the pool without waste. 
 "Cubic Foot" of gas means the volume of gas contained in one 
cubic foot of space at a standard pressure base of 14.73 psia and 

a standard temperature base of 60 degrees Fahrenheit. 
 "Day" means a period of 24 consecutive hours. 
 "Development Wells" means all oil and gas producing wells other 
than wildcat wells. 
 "Director" means the executive and administrative head of the 
division. 
 "Disposal Facility" means an injection well, pit, treatment 
facility or combination thereof that receives E and P Wastes for the 
purpose of disposal.  This includes both commercial and noncommercial 
facilities. 
 "Disposal Pit" means a lined or unlined pit approved for the 
disposal and/or storage of E and P Wastes. 
 "Division" means the Division of Oil, Gas and Mining. 
 "Drilling Fluid" means a circulating fluid usually called mud, 

that is introduced in a drill hole to lubricate the action of the 
rotary bit, remove the drilling cuttings, and control formation 
pressures. 
 “Dry Hole Costs” means the estimated costs of a well drilled 
to targeted depth and for which all logs, cores and other tests 
necessary to determine if the well should be completed or plugged 
and abandoned have been completed, but which is not producing and/or 
capable of producing oil and/or gas in paying quantities.   
 "E and P Waste" means Exploration and Production Waste, and is 
defined as those wastes resulting from the drilling of and production 
from oil and gas wells as determined by the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA), prior to January 1, 1992, to be exempt from Subtitle 
C of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA). 
 "Emergency Pit" means a pit used for containing fluids at an 
operating well during an actual emergency or for a temporary period 

of time. 
 "Enhanced Recovery" means the process of introducing fluid or 
energy into a pool for the purpose of increasing the recovery of 
hydrocarbons from the pool. 
 "Enhanced Recovery Project" means the injection of liquids or 
hydrocarbon or non-hydrocarbon gases directly into a reservoir for 
the purpose of augmenting reservoir energy, modifying the properties 
of the fluids or gases in the reservoir, or changing the reservoir 
conditions to increase the recoverable oil, gas, or oil and gas through 
the joint use of two or more well bores. 



 "Entity" means a well or a group of wells that have identical 

division of interest, have the same operator, produce from the same 
formation, have product sales from a common tank, LACT meter, gas 
meter, or are in the same participating area of a properly designated 
unit. Entity number assignments are made by the division in cooperation 
with other state government agencies. 
 "Field" means the general area underlaid by one or more pools. 
 "Gas" means natural gas or natural gas liquids or other gas or 
any mixture thereof defined as follows: 
 1.  "Natural Gas" means those hydrocarbons, other than oil and 
other than natural gas liquids separated from natural gas, that occur 
naturally in the gaseous phase in the reservoir and are produced and 
recovered at the wellhead in gaseous form.  Natural gas includes 
coalbed methane. 
 2.  "Natural Gas Liquids" means those hydrocarbons initially 

in reservoir natural gas, regardless of gravity, that are separated 
in gas processing plants from the natural gas as liquids at the surface 
through the process of condensation, absorption, adsorption, or other 
methods. 
 3.  "Other Gas" means hydrogen sulfide (H2S), carbon dioxide 
(CO2), helium (He), nitrogen (N), and other nonhydrocarbon gases that 
occur naturally in the gaseous phase in the reservoir or are injected 
into the reservoir in connection with pressure maintenance, gas 
cycling, or other secondary or enhanced recovery projects. 
 "Gas-Oil Ratio" means the ratio of the number of cubic feet of 
natural gas produced to the number of barrels of oil concurrently 
produced during any stated period.  The term GOR is synonymous with 
gas-oil ratio. 
 "Gas Processing Plant" means a facility in which liquefiable 

hydrocarbons are removed from natural gas, including wet gas or 
casinghead gas, and the remaining residue gas is conditioned for 
delivery for sale, recycling or other use. 
 "Gas Well" means any well capable of producing gas in substantial 
quantities that is not an oil well. 
 "Ground Water" means water in a zone of saturation below the 
ground surface. 
 "Hearing" means any matter heard before the board or its 
designated hearing examiner. 
 "Horizontal Well" means a well bore drilled laterally at an angle 
of at least eighty (80) degrees to the vertical or with a horizontal 
projection exceeding one hundred (100) feet measured from the initial 
point of penetration into the productive formation through the 
terminus of the lateral in the same common source of supply. 
 "Illegal Oil or Illegal Gas" means oil or gas that has been 

produced from any well within the state in violation of Chapter 6 
of Title 40, or any rule or order of the board. 
 "Illegal Product" means any product derived in whole or in part 
from illegal oil or illegal gas. 
 "Incremental Production" means that part of production that is 
achieved from an enhanced recovery project that would not have 
economically occurred under the reservoir conditions existing before 
the project and that has been approved by the division as incremental 
production. 
 "Injection or Disposal Well" means any Class II Injection Well 



used for the injection of air, gas, water or other substance into 

any underground stratum. 
 "Interest Owner" means a person owning an interest (working 
interest, royalty interest, payment out of production, or any other 
interest) in oil or gas, or in the proceeds thereof. 
 “Joint Operating Agreement” or “JOA” is an agreement  for the 
exploration, development and production of oil, gas and/or other 
minerals between parties entitled to participate pursuant to the 
ownership of said minerals or leaseholds covering said minerals, 
which are subject to the contract area (which may be inclusive of 
a drilling unit) described therein.   
 "Load Oil" means any oil or liquid hydrocarbon that is used in 
any remedial operation in an oil or gas well. 
 "Log or Well Log" means the written record progressively 
describing the strata, water, oil or gas encountered in drilling a 

well with such additional information as is usually recorded in the 
normal procedure of drilling including electrical, radioactivity, 
or other similar conventional logs, a lithologic description of 
samples and drill stem test information. 
 "Multiple Zone Completion" means a well completion in which two 
or more separate zones, mechanically segregated one from the other, 
are produced simultaneously from the same well. 
 “Notice of Opportunity to Participate” means the written notice 
of opportunity to participate in a well for oil and gas operations 
required by Utah Code §40-6-2(11) to be provided to an owner and 
which includes an offer to lease if the owner is an unleased owner, 
and an offer for the owner to directly participate financially, in 
proportion to the owner's interest in the drilling, testing, 
completion, equipping and operation of the subject well and which 

includes: (i)  the approximate surface and, bottom hole location 
of the subject well by county, township, range, section, 
quarter-quarter section or substantially equivalent lot, and 
footages from directional section lines; (ii) the proposed well name; 
(iii) the proposed total distance from the surface of the ground 
to the terminus measured along the vertical and lateral components 
if the well is a horizontal well; (iv) the proposed total depth; 
(v) the objective productive zone(s) and the approximate depth and 
locations of producing intervals in the borehole; (vi) the 
approximate date upon which the subject well was or will be spud; 
(vii) a joint operating agreement proposed in good faith by the 
operator for operation of the drilling unit upon which the subject 
well is to be drilled; (viii) an AFE for the subject well; (ix) a 
statement that a refusal to agree to either lease or participate 
in the subject well may result in the imposition of a statutory risk 

compensation award allowed under Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(4)(d)(i)(D) 
of between 150% and 400% as determined by the board; and (x) a 
statement that any initial compulsory pooling order may apply to 
subsequent wells within the drilling unit including, but not limited 
to, any statutory risk compensation award imposed under Utah law 
pursuant to Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(12). 
 "Oil" means crude oil or condensate or any mixture thereof, 
defined as follows: 
 1.  "Crude Oil" means those hydrocarbons, regardless of gravity, 
that occur naturally in the liquid phase in the reservoir and are 



produced and recovered at the wellhead in liquid form. 

 2.  "Condensate" means those hydrocarbons, regardless of 
gravity, that occur naturally in the gaseous phase in the reservoir 
that are separated from the natural gas as liquids through the process 
of condensation either in the reservoir, in the well bore or at the 
surface in field separators. 
 3.  "Oil and Gas" shall not include gaseous or liquid substances 
derived from coal, oil shale, tar sands or other hydrocarbons 
classified as synthetic fuel. 
 "Oil and Gas Field" means a geographical area overlying an oil 
and gas pool. 
 "Oil Well" means any well capable of producing oil in substantial 
quantities. 
 "Operator or Designated Agent" means the person who has been 
designated by the owners or the board to operate a well or unit. 

 "Owner" means the person who has the right to drill into and 
produce from a reservoir and to appropriate the oil and gas that he 
produces, either for himself or for himself and others. 
 "Person" means and includes any natural person, bodies politic 
and corporate, partnerships, associations and companies. 
 "Pit" means an earthen surface impoundment constructed to retain 
fluids and oil field wastes. 
 "Pollution" means such contamination or other alteration of the 
physical, chemical or biological properties of any waters of the state, 
or the discharge of any liquid, gaseous or solid substance into any 
waters of the state in such manner as will create a nuisance or render 
such waters harmful, detrimental or injurious to the public health, 
safety or welfare; to domestic, commercial, industrial, agricultural, 
recreational, or other legitimate beneficial uses; or to livestock, 

wild animals, birds, fish or other aquatic life. 
 "Pool" means an underground reservoir containing a common 
accumulation of oil or gas or both.  Each zone of a general structure 
that is completely separated from any other zone in the structure 
is a separate pool. "Common source of supply" and "reservoir" are 
synonymous with "pool." 
 "Pressure Maintenance" means the injection of gas, water or other 
fluids into a reservoir, either to increase or maintain the existing 
pressure in such reservoir or to retard the natural decline in the 
reservoir pressure. 
 "Produced Water" means water produced in conjunction with the 
conventional production of oil and/or gas. 
 "Producer" means the owner or operator of a well capable of 
producing oil or gas. 
 "Producing Well" means a well capable of producing oil or gas. 

 "Product" means any commodity made from oil and gas. 
 "Production Facilities" means all storage, separation, treating, 
dehydration, artificial lift, power supply, compression, pumping, 
metering, monitoring, flowline, and other equipment directly 
associated with oil wells, gas wells or injection wells, prior to 
any processing plant or refinery. 
 "Purchaser or Transporter" means any person who, acting alone 
or jointly with any other person, by means of his own, an affiliated, 
or designated carrier, transporter or taker, shall directly or 
indirectly purchase, take or transport by any means whatsoever, or 



who shall otherwise remove from any well or lease, oil or gas produced 

from any pool, excepting royalty portions of oil or gas taken in kind 
by an interest owner who is not the operator. 
 "Recompletion" means any completion in a new perforated interval 
or pool within an established wellbore and approved as a recompletion 
by the division. 
 "Refinery" means a facility, other than a gas processing plant, 
where controlled operations are performed by which the physical and 
chemical characteristics of petroleum or petroleum products are 
changed. 
 "Reserve Pit" means a pit used to retain fluid during the 
drilling, completion, and testing of a well. 
 "Seismic Operator" means a person who conducts seismic 
exploration for oil or gas, whether for himself or as a contractor 
for others. 

 "Shut-in Well" means a well that is completed, is shown to be 
capable of production in paying quantities, and is not presently being 
operated. 
 "Spud In" means the first boring of a hole in the drilling of 
a well by any type of rig. 
 "State" means the State of Utah. 
 "Stratigraphic Test or Core Hole" means any hole drilled for 
the sole purpose of obtaining geological information.  The general 
rules applicable to the drilling of a well will apply to the drilling 
of a stratigraphic test or core hole. 
 "Temporarily Abandoned Well" means a well that is completed, 
is shown not capable of production in paying quantities, and is not 
presently being operated. 
 "Temporary Spacing Unit" means a specified area of land 

designated by the board for purposes of determining well density and 
location.  A temporary spacing unit shall not be a drilling unit as 
provided for in U.C.A. 40-6-6, Drilling Units, and does not provide 
a basis for pooling the interest therein as does a drilling unit. 
 "Underground Source of Drinking Water" (or USDW) means a fresh 
water aquifer or a portion thereof that supplies drinking water for 
human consumption or that contains less than 10,000 mg/1 total 
dissolved solids and that is not an exempted aquifer under R649-5-4. 
 "Waste" means: 
 1.  The inefficient, excessive or improper use or the unnecessary 
dissipation of oil or gas or reservoir energy. 
 2.  The inefficient storing of oil or gas. 
 3.  The locating, drilling, equipping, operating, or producing 
of any oil or gas well in a manner that causes reduction in the quantity 
of oil or gas ultimately recoverable from a reservoir under prudent 

and economical operations, or that causes unnecessary wells to be 
drilled, or that causes the loss or destruction of oil or gas either 
at the surface or subsurface. 
 4.  The production of oil or gas in excess of: 
 4.1.  Transportation or storage facilities. 
 4.2.  The amount reasonably required to be produced in the proper 
drilling, completing, testing, or operating of a well or otherwise 
utilized on the lease from which it is produced. 
 5.  Underground or above ground waste in the production or 
storage of oil or gas. 



 "Waste Crude Oil Treatment Facility" means any facility or site 

constructed or used for the purpose of wholly or partially reclaiming, 
treating, processing, cleaning, purifying or in any manner making 
non-merchantable waste crude oil marketable. 
 "Well" means an oil or gas well, injection or disposal well, 
or a hole drilled for the purpose of producing oil or gas or both. 
The definition of well shall not include water wells, or seismic, 
stratigraphic test, core hole, or other exploratory holes drilled 
for the purpose of obtaining geological information only. 
 "Well Site" means the areas that are directly disturbed during 
the drilling and subsequent use of, or affected by production 
facilities directly associated with any oil well, gas well or injection 
well. 
 "Wildcat Wells" means oil and gas producing wells that are drilled 
and completed in a pool in which a well has not been previously 

completed as a well capable of producing in commercial quantities. 
 "Working Interest Owner" means the owner of an interest in oil 
or gas burdened with a share of the expenses of developing and operating 
the property. 
 "Workover" means any operation designed to sustain, to restore, 
or to increase the production rate, the ultimate recovery, or the 
reservoir pressure system of a well or group of wells and approved 
as a workover, a secondary recovery, a tertiary recovery, or a pressure 
maintenance project by the division.  The definition shall not include 
operations that are conducted principally as routine maintenance or 
the replacement of worn or damaged equipment. 
 
KEY:  oil and gas law 
Date of Enactment or Last Substantive Amendment:  June 2, 1998 
Notice of Continuation:  August 26, 2016 
Authorizing, and Implemented or Interpreted Law:  40-6-1 et seq. 
 
 



R649.  Natural Resources; Oil, Gas and Mining; Oil and Gas. 
R649-1.  Oil and Gas Definitions. 
R649-1-1.  Definitions. 
 "Authorized Agent" means a representative of the director as 
authorized by the board. 
 "Aquifer" means a geological formation including a group of 
formations or part of a formation that is capable of yielding a 
significant amount of water to a well or spring. 
 "Artificial Liner" means a pit liner made of material other than 
clay or other in-situ material and which meets the requirements of 
R649-9-3, Permitting of Disposal Pits. 
 “Authority for Expenditure” or “AFE” is a detailed written 
statement made in good faith by an operator memorializing of the 
total estimated costs to be incurred in the drilling, testing, 
completion and equipping of a well for oil and gas operations 

including an good faith estimate for any and all dry hole costs 
potentially attributable to the subject well. 
 "Barrel" means 42 (US) gallons at 60 degrees Fahrenheit at 
atmospheric pressure. 
 "Board" means the Board of Oil, Gas and Mining. 
 "Carrier, Transporter or Taker" means any person moving or 
transporting oil or gas away from a well or lease or from any pool. 
 "Casing Pressure" means the pressure within the casing or between 
the casing and tubing at the wellhead. 
 "Central Disposal Facility" means a facility that is used by 
one or more producers for disposal of exempt E and P wastes and for 
which the operator of the facility receives no monetary remuneration, 
other than operating cost sharing. 
 "Class II Injection Well" means a well that is used for: 

 1.  The disposal of fluids that are brought to the surface in 
connection with conventional oil or natural gas production and that 
may be commingled with wastewater produced from the operation of a 
gas plant that is an integral part of production operations, unless 
that wastewater is classified as a hazardous waste at the time of 
injection, or 
 2.  Enhanced recovery of oil or gas, or 
 3.  Storage of hydrocarbons that are liquids at standard 
temperature and pressure conditions. 
 "Closed System" means but is not limited to, the use of a 
combination of solids control equipment (i.e., shale shakers, flowline 
cleaners, desanders, desilters, mud cleaners, centrifuges, agitators, 
and necessary pumps and piping) incorporated in a series on the rig's 
steel mud tanks, or a self contained unit that eliminates the use 
of a reserve pit for the purpose of dumping and dilution of drilling 

fluids for the removal of entrained drill solids.  A closed system 
for the purpose of these rules may with Division approval include 
the use of a small pit to receive cuttings, but does not include the 
use of trenches for the collection of fluids of any kind. 
 "Coalbed Methane" means natural gas that is produced, or may 
be produced, from coalbeds and rock strata associated with the coalbed. 
 "Commercial Disposal Facility" means a disposal well, pit or 
treatment facility whose owner(s) or operator(s) receives 
compensation from others for the temporary storage, treatment, and 
disposal of produced water, drilling fluids, drill cuttings, 



completion fluids, and any other exempt E and P wastes, and whose 

primary business objective is to provide these services. 
 "Completion of a Well" means that the well has been adequately 
worked to be capable of producing oil or gas or that well testing 
as required by the division has been concluded. 
 "Confining Strata" refers to a body of material that is relatively 
impervious to the passage of liquids or gases and that occurs either 
below, above, or lateral to a more permeable material in such a way 
that it confines or limits the movement of liquids or gases that may 
be present. 
 "Correlative Rights" means the opportunity of each owner in a 
pool to produce his just and equitable share of the oil and gas in 
the pool without waste. 
 "Cubic Foot" of gas means the volume of gas contained in one 
cubic foot of space at a standard pressure base of 14.73 psia and 

a standard temperature base of 60 degrees Fahrenheit. 
 "Day" means a period of 24 consecutive hours. 
 "Development Wells" means all oil and gas producing wells other 
than wildcat wells. 
 "Director" means the executive and administrative head of the 
division. 
 "Disposal Facility" means an injection well, pit, treatment 
facility or combination thereof that receives E and P Wastes for the 
purpose of disposal.  This includes both commercial and noncommercial 
facilities. 
 "Disposal Pit" means a lined or unlined pit approved for the 
disposal and/or storage of E and P Wastes. 
 "Division" means the Division of Oil, Gas and Mining. 
 "Drilling Fluid" means a circulating fluid usually called mud, 

that is introduced in a drill hole to lubricate the action of the 
rotary bit, remove the drilling cuttings, and control formation 
pressures. 
 “Dry Hhole Costs” means a the estimated costs of acompleted well 
drilled to targeted depth and for which all logs, cores and other 
tests necessary to determine if the well should be completed or plugged 
and abandoned have been completed, but which is not producing and/or 
capable of producing oil and/or gas in paying quantities.   
 "E and P Waste" means Exploration and Production Waste, and is 
defined as those wastes resulting from the drilling of and production 
from oil and gas wells as determined by the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA), prior to January 1, 1992, to be exempt from Subtitle 
C of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA). 
 "Emergency Pit" means a pit used for containing fluids at an 
operating well during an actual emergency or for a temporary period 

of time. 
 "Enhanced Recovery" means the process of introducing fluid or 
energy into a pool for the purpose of increasing the recovery of 
hydrocarbons from the pool. 
 "Enhanced Recovery Project" means the injection of liquids or 
hydrocarbon or non-hydrocarbon gases directly into a reservoir for 
the purpose of augmenting reservoir energy, modifying the properties 
of the fluids or gases in the reservoir, or changing the reservoir 
conditions to increase the recoverable oil, gas, or oil and gas through 
the joint use of two or more well bores. 



 "Entity" means a well or a group of wells that have identical 

division of interest, have the same operator, produce from the same 
formation, have product sales from a common tank, LACT meter, gas 
meter, or are in the same participating area of a properly designated 
unit. Entity number assignments are made by the division in cooperation 
with other state government agencies. 
 "Field" means the general area underlaid by one or more pools. 
 "Gas" means natural gas or natural gas liquids or other gas or 
any mixture thereof defined as follows: 
 1.  "Natural Gas" means those hydrocarbons, other than oil and 
other than natural gas liquids separated from natural gas, that occur 
naturally in the gaseous phase in the reservoir and are produced and 
recovered at the wellhead in gaseous form.  Natural gas includes 
coalbed methane. 
 2.  "Natural Gas Liquids" means those hydrocarbons initially 

in reservoir natural gas, regardless of gravity, that are separated 
in gas processing plants from the natural gas as liquids at the surface 
through the process of condensation, absorption, adsorption, or other 
methods. 
 3.  "Other Gas" means hydrogen sulfide (H2S), carbon dioxide 
(CO2), helium (He), nitrogen (N), and other nonhydrocarbon gases that 
occur naturally in the gaseous phase in the reservoir or are injected 
into the reservoir in connection with pressure maintenance, gas 
cycling, or other secondary or enhanced recovery projects. 
 "Gas-Oil Ratio" means the ratio of the number of cubic feet of 
natural gas produced to the number of barrels of oil concurrently 
produced during any stated period.  The term GOR is synonymous with 
gas-oil ratio. 
 "Gas Processing Plant" means a facility in which liquefiable 

hydrocarbons are removed from natural gas, including wet gas or 
casinghead gas, and the remaining residue gas is conditioned for 
delivery for sale, recycling or other use. 
 "Gas Well" means any well capable of producing gas in substantial 
quantities that is not an oil well. 
 "Ground Water" means water in a zone of saturation below the 
ground surface. 
 "Hearing" means any matter heard before the board or its 
designated hearing examiner. 
 "Horizontal Well" means a well bore drilled laterally at an angle 
of at least eighty (80) degrees to the vertical or with a horizontal 
projection exceeding one hundred (100) feet measured from the initial 
point of penetration into the productive formation through the 
terminus of the lateral in the same common source of supply. 
 "Illegal Oil or Illegal Gas" means oil or gas that has been 

produced from any well within the state in violation of Chapter 6 
of Title 40, or any rule or order of the board. 
 "Illegal Product" means any product derived in whole or in part 
from illegal oil or illegal gas. 
 "Incremental Production" means that part of production that is 
achieved from an enhanced recovery project that would not have 
economically occurred under the reservoir conditions existing before 
the project and that has been approved by the division as incremental 
production. 
 "Injection or Disposal Well" means any Class II Injection Well 



used for the injection of air, gas, water or other substance into 

any underground stratum. 
 "Interest Owner" means a person owning an interest (working 
interest, royalty interest, payment out of production, or any other 
interest) in oil or gas, or in the proceeds thereof. 
 “Joint Operating Agreement” or “JOA” is an agreement between 
or among interested parties for the operation of a tract or leasehold 
for for the exploration, development and production of oil, gas 
and/or other minerals between parties entitled to participate 
pursuant to the ownership of said minerals or leaseholds covering 
said minerals, which are subject to the contract area (which may 
be inclusive of a drilling unit) described therein.  owners to govern 
oil and gas operations, including designation of an operator, of 
a concurrently owned tract(s), leasehold(s) and/or drilling unit. 
 "Load Oil" means any oil or liquid hydrocarbon that is used in 

any remedial operation in an oil or gas well. 
 "Log or Well Log" means the written record progressively 
describing the strata, water, oil or gas encountered in drilling a 
well with such additional information as is usually recorded in the 
normal procedure of drilling including electrical, radioactivity, 
or other similar conventional logs, a lithologic description of 
samples and drill stem test information. 
 "Multiple Zone Completion" means a well completion in which two 
or more separate zones, mechanically segregated one from the other, 
are produced simultaneously from the same well. 
 “Notice of Opportunity to Participate” means the written notice 
of opportunity to participate in a well for oil and gas operations 
required by Utah Code §40-6-2(11) to be provided to an owner and 
which includes an offer to lease if the owner is an unleased owner, 

and an offer for the owner to directly participate financially, in 
proportion to the owner's interest in the drilling, testing, 
completion, equipping and operation of the subject well and which 
includes: (i)  the approximate surface and, bottom hole location 
of the subject well by county, township, range, section, 
quarter-quarter section or substantially equivalent lot, and 
footages from directional section lines; (ii) the proposed well name; 
(iii) the proposed total distance from the surface of the ground 
to the terminus measured along the vertical component and lateral 
componentsl if the well is a horizontal well; (iv) the proposed total 
depth; (v) the objective productive zone(s) and the approximate depth 
and locations of producing intervals in the borehole; (vi) the 
approximate date upon which the subject well was or will be spud; 
(vii) a joint operating agreement proposed in good faith by the 
operator for operation of the drilling unit upon which the subject 

well is to be drilled; (viii) an AFE for the subject well; (ix) a 
statement that a refusal to agree to either lease or participate 
in the subject well may result in the imposition of a statutory risk 
compensation award allowed under Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(4)(d)(i)(D) 
of between 150% and 400% as determined by the board; and (x) a 
statement that any initial compulsory pooling order may apply to 
subsequent wells within the drilling unit including, but not limited 
to, any statutory risk compensation award imposed under Utah law 
pursuant to Utah CodeCA § 40-6-6.5(12). 
 "Oil" means crude oil or condensate or any mixture thereof, 



defined as follows: 

 1.  "Crude Oil" means those hydrocarbons, regardless of gravity, 
that occur naturally in the liquid phase in the reservoir and are 
produced and recovered at the wellhead in liquid form. 
 2.  "Condensate" means those hydrocarbons, regardless of 
gravity, that occur naturally in the gaseous phase in the reservoir 
that are separated from the natural gas as liquids through the process 
of condensation either in the reservoir, in the well bore or at the 
surface in field separators. 
 3.  "Oil and Gas" shall not include gaseous or liquid substances 
derived from coal, oil shale, tar sands or other hydrocarbons 
classified as synthetic fuel. 
 "Oil and Gas Field" means a geographical area overlying an oil 
and gas pool. 
 "Oil Well" means any well capable of producing oil in substantial 

quantities. 
 "Operator or Designated Agent" means the person who has been 
designated by the owners or the board to operate a well or unit. 
 "Owner" means the person who has the right to drill into and 
produce from a reservoir and to appropriate the oil and gas that he 
produces, either for himself or for himself and others. 
 "Person" means and includes any natural person, bodies politic 
and corporate, partnerships, associations and companies. 
 "Pit" means an earthen surface impoundment constructed to retain 
fluids and oil field wastes. 
 "Pollution" means such contamination or other alteration of the 
physical, chemical or biological properties of any waters of the state, 
or the discharge of any liquid, gaseous or solid substance into any 
waters of the state in such manner as will create a nuisance or render 

such waters harmful, detrimental or injurious to the public health, 
safety or welfare; to domestic, commercial, industrial, agricultural, 
recreational, or other legitimate beneficial uses; or to livestock, 
wild animals, birds, fish or other aquatic life. 
 "Pool" means an underground reservoir containing a common 
accumulation of oil or gas or both.  Each zone of a general structure 
that is completely separated from any other zone in the structure 
is a separate pool. "Common source of supply" and "reservoir" are 
synonymous with "pool." 
 "Pressure Maintenance" means the injection of gas, water or other 
fluids into a reservoir, either to increase or maintain the existing 
pressure in such reservoir or to retard the natural decline in the 
reservoir pressure. 
 "Produced Water" means water produced in conjunction with the 
conventional production of oil and/or gas. 

 "Producer" means the owner or operator of a well capable of 
producing oil or gas. 
 "Producing Well" means a well capable of producing oil or gas. 
 "Product" means any commodity made from oil and gas. 
 "Production Facilities" means all storage, separation, treating, 
dehydration, artificial lift, power supply, compression, pumping, 
metering, monitoring, flowline, and other equipment directly 
associated with oil wells, gas wells or injection wells, prior to 
any processing plant or refinery. 
 "Purchaser or Transporter" means any person who, acting alone 



or jointly with any other person, by means of his own, an affiliated, 

or designated carrier, transporter or taker, shall directly or 
indirectly purchase, take or transport by any means whatsoever, or 
who shall otherwise remove from any well or lease, oil or gas produced 
from any pool, excepting royalty portions of oil or gas taken in kind 
by an interest owner who is not the operator. 
 "Recompletion" means any completion in a new perforated interval 
or pool within an established wellbore and approved as a recompletion 
by the division. 
 "Refinery" means a facility, other than a gas processing plant, 
where controlled operations are performed by which the physical and 
chemical characteristics of petroleum or petroleum products are 
changed. 
 "Reserve Pit" means a pit used to retain fluid during the 
drilling, completion, and testing of a well. 

 "Seismic Operator" means a person who conducts seismic 
exploration for oil or gas, whether for himself or as a contractor 
for others. 
 "Shut-in Well" means a well that is completed, is shown to be 
capable of production in paying quantities, and is not presently being 
operated. 
 "Spud In" means the first boring of a hole in the drilling of 
a well by any type of rig. 
 "State" means the State of Utah. 
 "Stratigraphic Test or Core Hole" means any hole drilled for 
the sole purpose of obtaining geological information.  The general 
rules applicable to the drilling of a well will apply to the drilling 
of a stratigraphic test or core hole. 
 "Temporarily Abandoned Well" means a well that is completed, 

is shown not capable of production in paying quantities, and is not 
presently being operated. 
 "Temporary Spacing Unit" means a specified area of land 
designated by the board for purposes of determining well density and 
location.  A temporary spacing unit shall not be a drilling unit as 
provided for in U.C.A. 40-6-6, Drilling Units, and does not provide 
a basis for pooling the interest therein as does a drilling unit. 
 "Underground Source of Drinking Water" (or USDW) means a fresh 
water aquifer or a portion thereof that supplies drinking water for 
human consumption or that contains less than 10,000 mg/1 total 
dissolved solids and that is not an exempted aquifer under R649-5-4. 
 "Waste" means: 
 1.  The inefficient, excessive or improper use or the unnecessary 
dissipation of oil or gas or reservoir energy. 
 2.  The inefficient storing of oil or gas. 

 3.  The locating, drilling, equipping, operating, or producing 
of any oil or gas well in a manner that causes reduction in the quantity 
of oil or gas ultimately recoverable from a reservoir under prudent 
and economical operations, or that causes unnecessary wells to be 
drilled, or that causes the loss or destruction of oil or gas either 
at the surface or subsurface. 
 4.  The production of oil or gas in excess of: 
 4.1.  Transportation or storage facilities. 
 4.2.  The amount reasonably required to be produced in the proper 
drilling, completing, testing, or operating of a well or otherwise 



utilized on the lease from which it is produced. 

 5.  Underground or above ground waste in the production or 
storage of oil or gas. 
 "Waste Crude Oil Treatment Facility" means any facility or site 
constructed or used for the purpose of wholly or partially reclaiming, 
treating, processing, cleaning, purifying or in any manner making 
non-merchantable waste crude oil marketable. 
 "Well" means an oil or gas well, injection or disposal well, 
or a hole drilled for the purpose of producing oil or gas or both. 
The definition of well shall not include water wells, or seismic, 
stratigraphic test, core hole, or other exploratory holes drilled 
for the purpose of obtaining geological information only. 
 "Well Site" means the areas that are directly disturbed during 
the drilling and subsequent use of, or affected by production 
facilities directly associated with any oil well, gas well or injection 

well. 
 "Wildcat Wells" means oil and gas producing wells that are drilled 
and completed in a pool in which a well has not been previously 
completed as a well capable of producing in commercial quantities. 
 "Working Interest Owner" means the owner of an interest in oil 
or gas burdened with a share of the expenses of developing and operating 
the property. 
 "Workover" means any operation designed to sustain, to restore, 
or to increase the production rate, the ultimate recovery, or the 
reservoir pressure system of a well or group of wells and approved 
as a workover, a secondary recovery, a tertiary recovery, or a pressure 
maintenance project by the division.  The definition shall not include 
operations that are conducted principally as routine maintenance or 
the replacement of worn or damaged equipment. 

 
KEY:  oil and gas law 
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UPA ALTERNATE VERSION 
 
R649.  Natural Resources; Oil, Gas and Mining; Oil and Gas. 
R649-2.  General Rules. 
R649-2-1.  Scope of Rules. 
 1.  The following general rules adopted by the board pursuant 
to Chapter 6 of Title 40 shall apply to all lands in the state in 
order to conserve the natural resources of oil and gas in the state, 
to protect human health and the environment, to prevent waste, to 
protect the correlative rights of all owners and to realize the 
greatest ultimate recovery of oil and gas. 
 2.  Special rules and orders have been and will be issued by 
the board when required and shall prevail as against the general rules 
and orders of the board if in conflict therewith. 
 3.  Exceptions to the general rules may also be granted by the 

director or authorized agent for good cause shown and shall prevail 
as against the general rules. 
 4.  No exceptions granted by the board, director, or authorized 
agent to the rules applicable to the Underground Injection Control 
Program will be effective without the consent of the federal 
Environmental Protection Agency. 
 
R649-2-2.  Application of Rules to Lands Owned or Controlled By the 
United States. 
 These general rules shall apply to all lands in the state 
including lands of the United States and lands subject to the 
jurisdiction of the United States to the extent lawfully subject to 
the state's power. 
 

R649-2-3.  Application of Rules to Unit Agreements. 
 1.  The board may suspend the application of the general rules 
or orders or any part thereof, with regard to any unit agreement 
approved by a duly authorized officer of the appropriate federal 
agency, so long as the conservation of oil or gas and the prevention 
of waste is accomplished thereby. 
 2.  Such suspension shall not relieve any operator from making 
such reports as are otherwise required by the general rules or orders, 
or as may reasonably be requested by the board or the division in 
order to keep the board and the division fully informed as to operations 
under such unit agreements. 
 
R649-2-4.  Designation of Agent or Operator. 
 1.  A designation of agent or operator shall be submitted to 

the division prior to the commencement of operations. 
 2.  A designation of agent or operator will, for purposes of 
the general rules and orders, be accepted as evidence of authority 
of agent to fulfill the obligations of the owner, to sign any required 
documents or reports on behalf of the owner, and to receive all 
authorized orders or notices given by the board or the division. 
 3.  All changes of address and any termination of the designated 
agent's or operator's authority shall be promptly reported in writing 
to the division, and in the latter case a designation of a new agent 
or operator shall be promptly made. 



 

R649-2-5.  Right to Inspect. 
 1.  The director or authorized agent shall have the right at 
all reasonable times to go upon and inspect any oil or gas properties 
and wells for the purpose of making any investigations or tests 
reasonably necessary to ensure compliance with the provisions of the 
statutes, the general rules and orders of the board or any special 
field rules and orders.  The director or authorized agent shall report 
any observed violation to the board. 
 2.  The documentation of off lease transportation of crude oil 
required by R649-2-6, Access to Records, shall be carried in the motor 
vehicle during transportation and shall be available for examination 
and inspection by the director or an authorized agent upon request. 
 
R649-2-6.  Access to Records. 
 1.  Any person who produces, operates, sells, purchases, 
acquires, stores, transports, refines, or processes oil or gas or 
who injects fluids for cycling, pressure maintenance, secondary or 
enhanced recovery, or disposal of salt water or oil field waste within 
the state, shall make and keep appropriate books and records covering 
histheir operations in the state from which hethey shall be able to 
make and substantiate all reports required by the board or the 
division. 
 1.1.  Such books and records, together with copies of all reports 
and notices submitted to the board or the division shall be kept on 
file and available for inspection by the director or an authorized 
agent at all reasonable times for a period of at least six years. 
 1.2.  The director or the authorized agent shall also have access 
to all pertinent well records wherever located. 

 2.  Each owner or operator shall permit the director or 
authorized agent at histheir sole risk and expense, in the absence 
of negligence on the part of the owner or operator, to come upon any 
lease, property or well operated or controlled by himthem; to inspect 
the records pertaining to and the manner of operation of such property 
or well; and to have access at all reasonable times to any and all 
records pertaining to such well.  All information so obtained by the 
director or authorized agent shall be kept confidential and shall 
be reported only to the division or its authorized agent, unless the 
owner or operator gives written permission to the director to release 
such information. 
 3.  All off lease transportation of oil by motor vehicle shall 
be accompanied by a run ticket or equivalent document. The 
documentation shall identify the name and address of the transporter, 
the name of the operator, the lease or facility from which the oil 

was taken, the date of removal, the API gravity of the oil, the 
calculated percentage of BS and W, the volume of oil or the opening 
and closing tank gauges or meter readings, and the destination of 
the oil. 
 
R649-2-7.  Naming of Oil and Gas Fields or Pools. 
 1.  The division shall name oil and gas fields or pools within 
the state in cooperation with a Fields Names Advisory Committee and 
with due regard and consideration for any recommendation from the 
owners or operators of such fields or pools. The Field Names Advisory 



Committee shall be composed of a representative of the United States 

Bureau of Land Management and representatives of appropriate state 
agencies and the oil and gas industry. 
 
R649-2-8.  Measurement of Production. 
 1.  The volume of oil production shall be computed in barrels 
of clean oil, on the basis of acceptable meter measurements, tank 
measurements, or with such greater accuracy as may be required by 
the division. Computations of the volume of oil production shall be 
subject to the following corrections: 
 1.1.  The gross volume of oil shall be corrected to exclude the 
entire volume of impurities not constituting a natural component part 
of the oil. 
 1.2.  The observed volume of oil after correction for impurities 
shall be further corrected to the standard volume at 60 degrees 

Fahrenheit, in accordance with Table 6A of the API/ASTM D-1250, Chapter 
11.1, Manual of Petroleum Measurement (1980), or any revisions or 
supplements, or any alternative publication or tables approved by 
the division. 
 1.3.  The observed gravity of oil shall be corrected to the 
standard API gravity at 60 degrees Fahrenheit in accordance with Table 
5A of API/ASTM, D-1250, Chapter 11.1, Manual of Petroleum Measurement 
(1980), or any revisions or supplements, or any alternative 
publication or tables approved by the division. 
 2.  All gas shall be measured by an orifice type meter unless 
otherwise authorized by the division. 
 2.1.  In computing the volumes of all gas produced, sold, or 
injected, the standard pressure base shall be 14.73 pounds per square 
inch absolute (psia), and the standard temperature base shall be 60 

degrees Fahrenheit. 
 2.2.  All measurements of gas shall be adjusted by computation 
to these standards, regardless of the pressure and temperature at 
which the gas was actually measured, unless otherwise authorized by 
the division. 
 
R649-2-8a.  Consenting to Participate in a Well 
 1.  Except as provided in Subsection (2.1) below, an owner shall 
be determined by the board to be a “Nonconsenting owner” as defined 
in Utah Code §40-6-2(11) if, within 30 days from the date the Notice 
of Opportunity to Participate is received, the owner has failed to: 
 1.1.  Execute and deliver to the operator an executed AFE for 
the well; and 
 1.2.  Execute and deliver to the operator a JOA to govern the 
drilling and operation of the well and applicable drilling unit with 

the operator, and subject the owner to the risk compensation award 
under the  provisions of Utah Code §40-6-6.5 as may be determined 
by the board. 
 2.  If, within 30 days from the date the Notice of Opportunity 
to Participate is received or such later date as provided for by the 
Notice of Opportunity to Participate, or by separate written 
agreement, an owner has delivered to the operator: 
 2.0.1.  An executed AFE, 
 2.0.2.  Payment of its proportionate share of the dry hole costs 
if the well is a vertical or directionally drilled well or the total 



amount if the well is a horizontal well, as represented in the 

applicable AFE, and 
 2.0.3.  Written objections, addressing the specific provisions 
of the operator’s proposed JOA to which the owner in good faith objects, 
the reasoning for each objection, and modifications/alternative 
provisions the owner proposes in lieu thereof, the owner shall be 
deemed a “Consenting owner” as defined in Utah Code §40-6-2(4). 
  
 2.1  Failure of an owner to comply with the requirements of 
Subsection (2.0) shall result in the determination by the board that 
the owner is a Nonconsenting owner and subject the owner to the risk 
compensation award under the provisions of Utah Code §40-6-6.5 as 
may be determined by the board and, in such an event, any  amount 
paid by the owner shall be refunded to the owner. 
 3.  An owner who complies with the requirements of Subsection 

(2) or an operator who in good faith rejects said owner’s proposed 
modifications/alternate provisions to the JOA, and who has also 
tendered their proportionate share of costs, may request that the 
board determine the terms of the JOA in accordance with the provisions 
of Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(2) as follows: 
 3.1.  If the operator has filed a Request for Agency Action 
for compulsory pooling of owners in the well and associated drilling 
unit has been filed, either the owner or the operator may move the 
board to determine the reasonableness of the costs charged and/or 
the terms of the JOA between the owner and operator as part of that 
proceeding, and 
 3.2.  If no Request for Agency Action has been filed for the 
compulsory pooling of owners in the well and associated drilling 
unit, then either the owner or the operator may file a Request for 

Agency Action within 60 days of the receipt by the operator of the 
owner’s written objections.   

3.3.  If neither (3.1) or (3.2) timely occurs, then the actual 
costs incurred will be deemed by the board as just and reasonable, 
and the terms of the JOA as proposed by the operator in the Notice 
of Opportunity to Participate will be deemed by the board to govern 
as between the operator and the owner in any subsequent hearing before 
the board. 
 3.4.  If a hearing is held before the board regarding disputed 
provisions and/or terms of a JOA, the scope of the hearing shall 
be limited to addressing only the terms at issue within the proposed 
JOA.  Any JOA  approved and adopted by the board shall govern as 
between the operator and the owner. If the board determines the 
owner’s objections to the costs charged are justified, the operator 
shall apply the amounts over and above those found to be reasonable 

charges as a credit against the owner’s proportionate share of future 
operational expenses. 
 3.5.  Irrespective of any provisions contained in the proposed 
and/or approved JOA to the contrary, full payment of the objecting 
owner’s proportionate share of the amount represented in the 
applicable AFE for a vertical or directionally drilled well, less 
any applicable credits, shall be tendered by the subject well’s spud 
date. 
 3.6.  In the event an owner fails to pay the proportionate share 
of the amount represented in the applicable AFE for a vertical or 



directionally drilled well, less any applicable credits, by the 

subject well’s spud date, then the owner will be deemed a 
“Nonconsenting owner” under (2.1) of this Rule and subject the owner 
to the risk compensation award under the provisions of Utah Code 
§ 40-6-6.5 as may be determined by the board and, in such an event, 
any dry hole costs paid by the owner shall be refunded to the owner. 
 4.  An operator who has received payment of the costs as 
represented in the AFE from an owner who has complied with the 
provisions of Subsection (2) shall deposit the proceeds in a separate 
trust account in a federally insured bank or savings and loan 
institution. 
 4.1.  The deposit shall earn interest at the highest rate being 
offered by that institution for the amount and term of similar demand 
deposits. 
 4.2.  The operator may commingle the proceeds only with 

proceeds received from other similarly situated owners. 
 4.3.  Applicable bank/financial institution fees shall be 
deducted. 
 4.4.  Payment of principal and accrued interest from the trust 
account shall be made to the operator if and when operations as set 
forth in the written Notice of Opportunity to Participate are 
commenced within 120 days after expiration of the election period 
provided in Subsection (1). 
 4.5.  If operations as set forth in the written Notice of 
Opportunity to Participate are not commenced within 120 days after 
expiration of the election period provided in Subsection (1), then, 
absent the owner’s written agreement to the contrary,  the owner’s 
consent and agreement shall be null and void, the operator must return 
the payment of the costs as represented in the AFE  plus accrued 

interest, but deducting applicable bank/financial institution fees, 
thereon to the owner within 30 days of the expiration of the 120-day 
period, and a new written Notice of Opportunity to Participate  must 
be provided if the well is to be re-proposed. 
 
R649-2-9. Refusal to Agree. 
  
If the operator and owner negotiating in good faith fail to reach 
agreement for the leasing of that owner's mineral interest or for 
voluntary participation by that owner in the proposed well prior to 
the filing of a Request for Agency Action for compulsory pooling of 
interests in the drilling unit under Section 40-6-6.5 then, the 
duly-noticed hearing on the Request for Agency Action for compulsory 
pooling may, at the discretion of the board or its designated hearing 
examiner, be delayed for a period not to exceed 30 days, to allow 

for continued good faith negotiations between the operator and the 
owner. 
 
R649-2-9a.  Notice to Unlocatable and Unidentified Owners. 
 1.  Either an owner who is not identifiable, but may claim 
ownership by, through, or under the estate of a deceased owner of 
record, or an owner who is not locatable, may be determined by the 
board to be a “Nonconsenting owner” as defined by Utah Code § 
40-6-2(11) if: 
 1.1.  The operator, concurrent with the filing of a Request 



for Agency Action for compulsory pooling, files with the board an 

ex parte motion for notice by publication in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the county where the well is located for two (2) 
consecutive weeks prior to the hearing date, which motion shall be 
accompanied by a proposed form of such notice to be published, and 
an affidavit outlining in sufficient detail the operator’s 
reasonable diligent and good faith efforts to identify and locate 
such owners including at a minimum: 
 1.1.1.  A listing of all such owners; provided, if such owners 
are unknown, then identifying them as parties not already leased 
or participating in the well at issue and claiming by, through or 
under the estate of the deceased owner of record; 
 1.1.2.  The name, address, email address and telephone number 
of a contact person for the operator to respond to the notice; and 
 1.1.3.  All of the information set forth in Notice of 

Opportunity to Participate, but, in lieu of an AFE and a JOA, a 
statement that an AFE for the subject well and a proposed JOA 
agreement shall be provided by the operator to the owner if a response 
to the notice is received before the hearing. 
 1.2.  The board finds the operator has exercised such 
reasonable, diligent and good faith efforts to identify and locate 
such owners and further finds the proposed form of notice is 
acceptable, and issues an order granting the motion, and proof of 
such publication is supplied by said newspaper publisher and filed 
with the board, and 
 1.3.  No response, either agreeing to lease or to otherwise 
participate in the subject well, is received by the operator from 
any such owner prior to the hearing. 
 

R649-2-9b.  Imposition of Statutory Risk Compensation Award. 
 In determining the level of any risk compensation award imposed 
within the range of 150% to 400% specified in Utah Code § 
40-6-6.5(4)(d)(i)(D), the board may consider, among other factors, 
the geologic and engineering uncertainties and difficulties in 
drilling the well, the availability of information from prior and/or 
current drilling and development in the area, and the unique and/or 
specified costs of the well.  
 
R649-2-10.  Notification of Lease Sale or Transfer. 
 The owner of a lease shall provide notification to any person 
with an interest in such lease, when all or part of that interest 
in the lease is sold or transferred. 
 
R649-2-11.  Confidentiality of Well Log Information. 
 1.  Well logs marked confidential shall be kept confidential 
for one year after the date on which the log is required to be filed 
with the division, unless the operator gives written permission to 
release the log at an earlier date. 
 2.  Information on a newly permitted well will be held 
confidential only upon receipt by the division of a written request 
from the owner or operator. 
 3.  The period of confidentiality may begin at the time the APD 
is submitted for approval if a request for confidentiality is received 
at that time. The information on the application itself will not be 



considered confidential. 

 4.  Information that shall be held confidential includes well 
logs, electrical or radioactivity logs, electromagnetic, electrical, 
or magnetic surveys, core descriptions and analysis, maps, other 
geological, geophysical, and engineering information, and well 
completion reports that contain such information. 
 5.  The owner or operator shall clearly mark documents as 
confidential.  Such marking shall be in red and be clearly visible. 
 6.  Confidential wells or information shall be reported 
separately from wells or information that is not in confidential 
status. 
 
R649-2-12.  Tests and Surveys. 
 1.  When deemed necessary or advisable the director or authorized 
agent can require that tests or surveys be made to determine the 

presence of waste of oil, gas, water, or reservoir energy; the quantity 
of oil, gas or water; the amount and direction of deviation of any 
well from the vertical; formation, casing, tubing, or other pressures; 
or any other test or survey deemed necessary to carry out the purposes 
of the Oil and Gas Conservation Act. 
 2.  Directional, deviation, and/or measurements-while-drilling 
(MWD) surveys must be run on horizontal wells and submitted in 
accordance with R649-3-21, Well Completion and Filing of Well Logs, 
as amended for horizontal wells. 
 
R649-2-13.  Application of a Compulsory Pooling Order to Subsequently 
Drilled Wells in a Drilling Unit. 
 1.  An initial board order compulsory pooling all interests 
in a drilling unit, including the terms and conditions of a JOA as 

adopted by the board, shall apply to any subsequently drilled well 
in the drilling unit as authorized under Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(12), 
subject to compliance with the following: 
 1.1.  The operator has filed with the board a motion to modify 
the initial order to apply its terms to an additional well in the 
drilling unit which sets forth by affidavit: 
 1.1.1.  The docket and cause numbers of said initial board 
order; 
 1.1.2.  The location, identification, and description of the 
well drilled to which the order is to apply; 
 1.1.3.  An identification of those owners who the operator 
asserts have not consented to participate in the subsequent well 
after having been provided a Notice of an Opportunity to Participate 
and failing to consent or make objections as allowed by R649-2-8a, 
and those owners who are either locatable, unlocatable, or cannot 

be identified; 
 1.1.4.  Certification that the operator has made reasonable 
efforts to locate and provide notice to the alleged Nonconsenting 
owners which shall include: 
 1.1.4.1.  Copies of the written Notice of Opportunity to 
Participate sent to them together with a proof of service; or 
 1.1.4.2.  Proof of notice by publication as required by 
R649-2-9a(1.2) if any such alleged Nonconsenting owner is 
unlocatable or not identified. 
 1.1.5.  A statement that the average weighted landowner’s 



royalty for the drilling unit remains the same as that provided for 

in the initial board order or a calculation of the average weighted 
landowner’s royalty for the drilling unit at the time of commencement 
of the drilling of the subsequent well as provided in Utah Code 
§40-6-6.5(6); 
 1.1.6.  The anticipated costs of plugging the well; and 
 1.1.7.  The risk compensation award as determined by the board 
in the original order. 
 1.2.  The motion to modify the initial board order has been 
mailed by the operator, together with copies of the initial board 
order and a recitation of the provisions of Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(12) 
and R649-2-8a to all such alleged nonconsenting owners, with a 
certification of service evidencing the same executed and filed with 
the board; and 
 1.3.  Within 30 days of the mailing of the motion, no party 

has filed any objection to the motion to modify the initial board 
order to apply to the subsequently drilled well in the drilling unit, 
including, without limitation, any objection to said party’s alleged 
nonconsent status, the applicable risk compensation percentage or 
the reasonableness of the actual costs incurred for the subsequently 
drilled well. 
 2.  Upon a written notice filed with the board stating  the 
foregoing conditions have been satisfied, the board may enter an 
order declaring its initial compulsory pooling order to be applicable 
to such subsequently drilled well, with  modifications for the 
matters addressed in the motion to modify the order. 
 3.  If an owner or other person with an interest affected by 
the motion shall have filed an objection within 30 days of the mailing 
of the motion to modify the order including, but not limited to, 

an objection to said person’s alleged nonconsent status, the 
applicable risk compensation percentage, or the reasonableness of 
the costs of the well, then the board shall set a time for a hearing 
in accordance with Rules of Practice Before the Board in R641-100 
et. seq. 
 3.1.  The hearing shall be limited to  addressing the 
objections to the motion to modify the order as asserted by any party 
; 
 3.2.  The operator shall have the burden to satisfy the 
requirements of Utah Code §40-6-6.5 for the granting of the motion 
and the objecting owner shall have the burden of establishing the 
merit to its objections; and 
 3.3.  The board shall enter an order determining the 
application of the initial order to the subsequent well as to any 
party who filed objections, and how the initial order will apply 

to others who have not objected. 
 4.  If there are no objections made to the motion to modify 
the initial compulsory pooling order, the initial order shall apply 
to the subsequent well as requested. 
 5.  The terms of any JOA adopted by the board in an initial 
compulsory pooling order and applicable to any subsequent order may 
not be in the contravention of the provisions of Utah Code §40-6-6.5, 
including providing that an owner shall be entitled to receive Notice 
Of Opportunity to Participate in any subsequent well proposed in 
the drilling unit regardless of the owner’s prior consent or 



nonconsent status on a prior well in the drilling unit. 
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UPA ALTERNATE REDLINE 
 
R649.  Natural Resources; Oil, Gas and Mining; Oil and Gas. 
R649-2.  General Rules. 
R649-2-1.  Scope of Rules. 
 1.  The following general rules adopted by the board pursuant 
to Chapter 6 of Title 40 shall apply to all lands in the state in 
order to conserve the natural resources of oil and gas in the state, 
to protect human health and the environment, to prevent waste, to 
protect the correlative rights of all owners and to realize the 
greatest ultimate recovery of oil and gas. 
 2.  Special rules and orders have been and will be issued by 
the board when required and shall prevail as against the general rules 
and orders of the board if in conflict therewith. 
 3.  Exceptions to the general rules may also be granted by the 

director or authorized agent for good cause shown and shall prevail 
as against the general rules. 
 4.  No exceptions granted by the board, director, or authorized 
agent to the rules applicable to the Underground Injection Control 
Program will be effective without the consent of the federal 
Environmental Protection Agency. 
 
R649-2-2.  Application of Rules to Lands Owned or Controlled By the 
United States. 
 These general rules shall apply to all lands in the state 
including lands of the United States and lands subject to the 
jurisdiction of the United States to the extent lawfully subject to 
the state's power. 
 

R649-2-3.  Application of Rules to Unit Agreements. 
 1.  The board may suspend the application of the general rules 
or orders or any part thereof, with regard to any unit agreement 
approved by a duly authorized officer of the appropriate federal 
agency, so long as the conservation of oil or gas and the prevention 
of waste is accomplished thereby. 
 2.  Such suspension shall not relieve any operator from making 
such reports as are otherwise required by the general rules or orders, 
or as may reasonably be requested by the board or the division in 
order to keep the board and the division fully informed as to operations 
under such unit agreements. 
 
R649-2-4.  Designation of Agent or Operator. 
 1.  A designation of agent or operator shall be submitted to 

the division prior to the commencement of operations. 
 2.  A designation of agent or operator will, for purposes of 
the general rules and orders, be accepted as evidence of authority 
of agent to fulfill the obligations of the owner, to sign any required 
documents or reports on behalf of the owner, and to receive all 
authorized orders or notices given by the board or the division. 
 3.  All changes of address and any termination of the designated 
agent's or operator's authority shall be promptly reported in writing 
to the division, and in the latter case a designation of a new agent 
or operator shall be promptly made. 



 

R649-2-5.  Right to Inspect. 
 1.  The director or authorized agent shall have the right at 
all reasonable times to go upon and inspect any oil or gas properties 
and wells for the purpose of making any investigations or tests 
reasonably necessary to ensure compliance with the provisions of the 
statutes, the general rules and orders of the board or any special 
field rules and orders.  The director or authorized agent shall report 
any observed violation to the board. 
 2.  The documentation of off lease transportation of crude oil 
required by R649-2-6, Access to Records, shall be carried in the motor 
vehicle during transportation and shall be available for examination 
and inspection by the director or an authorized agent upon request. 
 
R649-2-6.  Access to Records. 
 1.  Any person who produces, operates, sells, purchases, 
acquires, stores, transports, refines, or processes oil or gas or 
who injects fluids for cycling, pressure maintenance, secondary or 
enhanced recovery, or disposal of salt water or oil field waste within 
the state, shall make and keep appropriate books and records covering 
histheir operations in the state from which hethey shall be able to 
make and substantiate all reports required by the board or the 
division. 
 1.1.  Such books and records, together with copies of all reports 
and notices submitted to the board or the division shall be kept on 
file and available for inspection by the director or an authorized 
agent at all reasonable times for a period of at least six years. 
 1.2.  The director or the authorized agent shall also have access 
to all pertinent well records wherever located. 

 2.  Each owner or operator shall permit the director or 
authorized agent at histheir sole risk and expense, in the absence 
of negligence on the part of the owner or operator, to come upon any 
lease, property or well operated or controlled by himthem; to inspect 
the records pertaining to and the manner of operation of such property 
or well; and to have access at all reasonable times to any and all 
records pertaining to such well.  All information so obtained by the 
director or authorized agent shall be kept confidential and shall 
be reported only to the division or its authorized agent, unless the 
owner or operator gives written permission to the director to release 
such information. 
 3.  All off lease transportation of oil by motor vehicle shall 
be accompanied by a run ticket or equivalent document. The 
documentation shall identify the name and address of the transporter, 
the name of the operator, the lease or facility from which the oil 

was taken, the date of removal, the API gravity of the oil, the 
calculated percentage of BS and W, the volume of oil or the opening 
and closing tank gauges or meter readings, and the destination of 
the oil. 
 
R649-2-7.  Naming of Oil and Gas Fields or Pools. 
 1.  The division shall name oil and gas fields or pools within 
the state in cooperation with a Fields Names Advisory Committee and 
with due regard and consideration for any recommendation from the 
owners or operators of such fields or pools. The Field Names Advisory 



Committee shall be composed of a representative of the United States 

Bureau of Land Management and representatives of appropriate state 
agencies and the oil and gas industry. 
 
R649-2-8.  Measurement of Production. 
 1.  The volume of oil production shall be computed in barrels 
of clean oil, on the basis of acceptable meter measurements, tank 
measurements, or with such greater accuracy as may be required by 
the division. Computations of the volume of oil production shall be 
subject to the following corrections: 
 1.1.  The gross volume of oil shall be corrected to exclude the 
entire volume of impurities not constituting a natural component part 
of the oil. 
 1.2.  The observed volume of oil after correction for impurities 
shall be further corrected to the standard volume at 60 degrees 

Fahrenheit, in accordance with Table 6A of the API/ASTM D-1250, Chapter 
11.1, Manual of Petroleum Measurement (1980), or any revisions or 
supplements, or any alternative publication or tables approved by 
the division. 
 1.3.  The observed gravity of oil shall be corrected to the 
standard API gravity at 60 degrees Fahrenheit in accordance with Table 
5A of API/ASTM, D-1250, Chapter 11.1, Manual of Petroleum Measurement 
(1980), or any revisions or supplements, or any alternative 
publication or tables approved by the division. 
 2.  All gas shall be measured by an orifice type meter unless 
otherwise authorized by the division. 
 2.1.  In computing the volumes of all gas produced, sold, or 
injected, the standard pressure base shall be 14.73 pounds per square 
inch absolute (psia), and the standard temperature base shall be 60 

degrees Fahrenheit. 
 2.2.  All measurements of gas shall be adjusted by computation 
to these standards, regardless of the pressure and temperature at 
which the gas was actually measured, unless otherwise authorized by 
the division. 
 
R649-2-8a.  Consenting to Participate in a Well 
 1.  Except as provided in Subsection (2.1) below, an owner shall 
be determined by the board to be a “Nonconsenting owner” as defined 
in Utah Code §40-6-2(11) if, within 30 days from the date the Notice 
of Opportunity to Participate is received, the owner has failed to: 
 1.1.  Execute and deliver to the operator an executed AFE for 
the well; and 
 1.2.  Execute and deliver to the operator a JOA to govern the 
drilling and operation of the well and applicable drilling unit with 

the operator, and subject the owner to the risk compensation award 
under, the and other provisions of, Utah Code §40-6-6.5 as may be 
determined by the board. 
 2.  If, within 30 days from the date the Notice of Opportunity 
to Participate is received or such later date as provided for by the 
Notice of Opportunity to Participate, or by separate written 
agreement, an owner has delivered to the operator: 
 2.0.1.  An executed AFE, 
 2.0.2.  Payment of its proportionate share of the dry hole costs 
if the well is a vertical or directionally drilled well or the total 



amount if the well is a horizontal well, as represented in the 

applicable AFE’d cost, and 
 2.0.3.  Written objections, addressing the specific provisions 
of the operator’s proposed JOA to which the owner in good faith objects, 
the reasoning for each objection, and modifications/alternative 
provisions the owner proposes in lieu thereof, the owner shall be 
deemed a “Consenting owner” as defined in Utah Code §40-6-2(4). 
 2.0.4.  The payment obligations under 2.0.2. are reciprocal. 
If an owner tenders the full amount of dry hole costs in contesting 
a JOA, the operator is also obligated to immediately tender its 
proportionate share of dry hole costs until the JOA is negotiated 
and executed, or until the terms of the JOA are determined by the 
board. 
 2.1  Failure of an owner to comply with the requirements of 
Subsection (2.0) shall result in the determination by the board that 

the owner is a Nnonconsenting owner and subject the owner to the 
risk compensation award under the, and other  provisions of,  Utah 
Code §40-6-6.5 as may be determined by the board and, in such an 
event, any dry hole costs AFE’d amount amount paid by the owner shall 
be refunded to the owner. 
 3.  An owner who complies with the requirements of Subsection 
(2) or an operator who in good faith rejects said owner’s proposed 
modifications/alternate provisions to the JOA, and who has also 
tendered their proportionate share of dry hole costs, may request 
that the board determine the terms of the JOA in accordance with 
the provisions of Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(2) as follows: 
 3.1.  If the operator has filed a Request for Agency Action 
for compulsory pooling of owners in the well and associated drilling 
unit has been filed, either the owner or the operator may move the 

board to determine the reasonableness of the costs charged and/or 
the terms of the JOA between the owner and operator as part of that 
proceeding, and 
 3.2.  If no Request for Agency Action has been filed for the 
compulsory pooling of owners in the well and associated drilling 
unit, then either the owner or the operator may file a Request for 
Agency Action within 60 days of the receipt by the operator of the 
owner’s written objections., the hearing upon which shall be limited 
to addressing the terms at issue of the JOA.  

3.3.  If neither (3.1) or (3.2) timely occurs, then the actual 
costs incurred will be deemed by the board as just and reasonable, 
and the terms of the JOA as proposed by the operator in the Notice 
of Opportunity to Participate will be deemed by the board to govern 
as between the operator and the owner in any subsequent hearing before 
the board. 

 3.4.  If a hearing is held before the board regarding disputed 
provisions and/or terms of a JOA, the scope of the hearing shall 
be limited to addressing only the terms at issue within the proposed 
JOA.  Any the JOA as approved and adopted by the board shall govern 
as between the operator and the owner. If the board determines the 
owner’s objections to the costs charged are justified, the operator 
shall apply the amounts over and above those found to be reasonable 
charges as a credit against the owner’s proportionate share of future 
operational expenses. 
 3.5.  Irrespective of any provisions contained in the proposed 



and/or approved JOA to the contrary, full payment of the objecting 

owner’s proportionate share of the amount represented in the 
applicable AFE for a vertical or directionally drilled well, less 
any applicable credits, shall be tendered by the subject well’s spud 
date. 
 3.6.  In the event an owner fails to pay the proportionate share 
of the amount represented in the applicable AFE for a vertical or 
directionally drilled well, less any applicable credits, by the 
subject well’s spud date, then the owner will be deemed a 
“Nonconsenting owner” under (2.1) of this Rule and subject the owner 
to the risk compensation award under the provisions of Utah Code 
§ 40-6-6.5 as may be determined by the board and, in such an event, 
any dry hole costs paid by the owner shall be refunded to the owner. 
 4.  An operator who has received payment of the dry hole costs 
as represented in the AFE’d costs from an owner who has complied 

with the provisions of Subsection (2) shall deposit the proceeds, 
together with the operator’s proportionate share of dry hole costs, 
in a separate trust account in a federally insured bank or savings 
and loan institution.: 
 4.1.  The deposit shall earn interest at the highest rate being 
offered by that institution for the amount and term of similar demand 
deposits. 
 4.2.  The operator may commingle the proceeds only with 
proceeds received from other similarly situated owners. 
 4.3.  Applicable bank/financial institution fees shall be 
deducted. 
 4.4.  Payment of principal and accrued interest from the trust 
account shall be made to the operator if and when operations as set 
forth in the written Notice of Opportunity to Participate are 

commenced within 120 days after expiration of the election period 
provided in Subsection (1). 
 4.5.  If operations as set forth in the written Notice of 
Opportunity to Participate are not commenced within 120 days after 
expiration of the election period provided in Subsection (1), then, 
absent the owner’s written agreement to the contrary,  the owner’s 
consent and agreement shall be null and void, the operator must return 
the tendered dry hole costpayment of the costs as represented in 
the AFE AFE’d amount plus accrued interest, but deducting applicable 
bank/financial institution fees, thereon to the owner within 30 days 
of the expiration of the 120-day period, and a new written Notice 
of Opportunity to Participate  must be provided if the well is to 
be re-proposed. 
 
R649-2-9. Refusal to Agree. 
 1.  An owner shall be deemed to have refused to agree to bear 
his proportionate share of the costs of the drilling and operation 
of a well under Section 40-6-6.5 if: 
 1.1.  The operator of the proposed well has, in good faith, 
attempted to reach agreement with such owner for the leasing of the 
owner's mineral interest or for that owner's voluntary participation 
in the drilling of the well. 
 1.2.  The owner and the operator have been unable to agree upon 
terms for the leasing of the owner's interest or for the owner's 
participation in the drilling of the well.  For purposes of Utah Code 



Sections 40-6-2(4) and -2(11), the consent and agreement required 

of an owner shall be manifested by the owner agreeing in writing, 
within thirty (30) days from the date the notice required by Utah 
Code Section 40-6-2(11) is received, to bear that owner's 
proportionate share of the costs of drilling, testing, completion, 
equipping and operation of the well. 
 2.1.  If the operator of the proposed welland owner negotiating 
in good faith shall fail to attempt, in good faith, fail to reach 
agreement with the owner for the leasing of that owner's mineral 
interest or for voluntary participation by that owner in the proposed 
well prior to the filing of a Request for Agency Action for involuntary 
compulsory pooling of interests in the drilling unit under Section 
40-6-6.5 then, upon written request and after notice and hearing, 
the duly-noticed hearing on the Request for Agency Action for 
involuntary compulsory pooling may, at the discretion of the board 

or its designated hearing examiner, be delayed for a period not to 
exceed 30 days, to allow for continued good faith negotiations between 
the operator and the owner. 
 
R649-2-9a.  Notice to Unlocatable and Unidentified Owners. 
 1.  Either an owner who is not identifiable, but may claim 
ownership by, through, or under the estate of a deceased owner of 
record, or an owner who is not locatable, may be determined by the 
board to be a “Nnonconsenting owner” as defined by Utah Code § 
40-6-2(11) if: 
 1.1.  The operator, concurrent with the filing of a Request 
for Agency Action for compulsory pooling, files with the board an 
ex parte motion for notice by publication in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the county where the well is located for two (2) 

consecutive weeks prior to the hearing date, which motion shall be 
accompanied by a proposed form of such notice to be published, and 
an affidavit outlining in sufficient detail the operator’s 
reasonable diligent and good faith efforts to identify and locate 
such owners including at a minimum: 
 1.1.1.  A listing of all such owners; provided, if such owners 
are unknown, then identifying them as parties not already leased 
or participating in the well at issue and claiming by, through or 
under the estate of the deceased owner of record; 
 1.1.2.  The name, address, email address and telephone number 
of a contact person for the operator to respond to the notice; and 
 1.1.3.  All of the information set forth in Notice of 
Opportunity to Participate, but, in lieu of an AFE and a JOA, a 
statement that an AFE for the subject well and a proposed JOA 
agreement shall be provided by the operator to the owner if a response 

to the notice is received before the hearing. 
 1.2.  The board finds the operator has exercised such 
reasonable, diligent and good faith efforts to identify and locate 
such owners and further finds the proposed form of notice is 
acceptable, and issues an order granting the motion, and proof of 
such publication is supplied by said newspaper publisher and filed 
with the board, and 
 1.3.  No response, either agreeing to lease or to otherwise 
participate in the subject well, is received by the operator from 
any such owner prior to the hearing. 



 

R649-2-9b.  Imposition of Statutory Risk Compensation Award. 
 In determining the level of any risk compensation award imposed 
within the range of 150% to 400% specified in Utah Code § 
40-6-6.5(4)(d)(i)(D), the board may consider, among other factors, 
the geologic and engineering uncertainties and difficulties in 
drilling the well, the availability of information from prior and/or 
current drilling and development in the area, and the unique and/or 
specified costs of the well.  
 
R649-2-10.  Notification of Lease Sale or Transfer. 
 The owner of a lease shall provide notification to any person 
with an interest in such lease, when all or part of that interest 
in the lease is sold or transferred. 
 

R649-2-11.  Confidentiality of Well Log Information. 
 1.  Well logs marked confidential shall be kept confidential 
for one year after the date on which the log is required to be filed 
with the division, unless the operator gives written permission to 
release the log at an earlier date. 
 2.  Information on a newly permitted well will be held 
confidential only upon receipt by the division of a written request 
from the owner or operator. 
 3.  The period of confidentiality may begin at the time the APD 
is submitted for approval if a request for confidentiality is received 
at that time. The information on the application itself will not be 
considered confidential. 
 4.  Information that shall be held confidential includes well 
logs, electrical or radioactivity logs, electromagnetic, electrical, 

or magnetic surveys, core descriptions and analysis, maps, other 
geological, geophysical, and engineering information, and well 
completion reports that contain such information. 
 5.  The owner or operator shall clearly mark documents as 
confidential.  Such marking shall be in red and be clearly visible. 
 6.  Confidential wells or information shall be reported 
separately from wells or information that is not in confidential 
status. 
 
R649-2-12.  Tests and Surveys. 
 1.  When deemed necessary or advisable the director or authorized 
agent can require that tests or surveys be made to determine the 
presence of waste of oil, gas, water, or reservoir energy; the quantity 
of oil, gas or water; the amount and direction of deviation of any 
well from the vertical; formation, casing, tubing, or other pressures; 

or any other test or survey deemed necessary to carry out the purposes 
of the Oil and Gas Conservation Act. 
 2.  Directional, deviation, and/or measurements-while-drilling 
(MWD) surveys must be run on horizontal wells and submitted in 
accordance with R649-3-21, Well Completion and Filing of Well Logs, 
as amended for horizontal wells. 
 
R649-2-13.  Application of a Compulsory Pooling Order to Subsequently 
Drilled Wells in a Drilling Unit. 
 1.  An initial board order compulsory pooling all interests 



in a drilling unit, including the terms and conditions of a JOA as 

adopted by the board, shall apply to any subsequently drilled well 
in the drilling unit as authorized under Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(12), 
subject to compliance with the following: 
 1.1.  The operator has filed with the board a motion to modify 
the initial order to apply its terms to an additional well in the 
drilling unit which sets forth by affidavit: 
 1.1.1.  The docket and cause numbers of said initial board 
order; 
 1.1.2.  The location, identification, and description of the 
well drilled to which the order is to apply; 
 1.1.3.  An identification of those owners who the operator 
asserts have not consented to participate in the subsequent well 
after having been provided a Notice of an Opportunity to Participate 
and failing to consent or make objections as allowed by R649-2-8a, 

and those owners who are either locatable, unlocatable, or cannot 
be identified; 
 1.1.4.  Certification that the operator has made reasonable 
efforts to locate and provide notice to the alleged Nnonconsenting 
owners which shall include: 
 1.1.4.1.  Copies of the written Notice of Opportunity to 
Participate sent to them together with a proof of service; or 
 1.1.4.2.  Proof of notice by publication as required by 
R649-2-9a(1.2) if any such alleged Nnonconsenting owner is 
unlocatable or not identified. 
 1.1.5.  A statement that the average weighted landowner’s 
royalty for the drilling unit remains the same as that provided for 
in the initial board order or a calculation of the average weighted 
landowner’s royalty for the drilling unit at the time of commencement 

of the drilling of the subsequent well as provided in Utah Code 
§40-6-6.5(6); 
 1.1.6.  The anticipated costs of plugging the well; and 
 1.1.7.  The risk compensation award as determined by the board 
in the original order. 
 1.2.  The motion to modify the initial board order has been 
mailed by the operator, together with copies of the initial board 
order and a recitation of the provisions of Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(12) 
and R649-2-8a to all such alleged nonconsenting owners, with a 
certification of service evidencing the same executed and filed with 
the board; and 
 1.3.  Within 30 days of the mailing of the motion, no party 
has filed any objection to the motion to modify the initial board 
order to apply to the subsequently drilled well in the drilling unit, 
including, without limitation, any objection to said party’s alleged 

nonconsent status, the applicable risk compensation percentage or 
the reasonableness of the actual costs incurred for the subsequently 
drilled well. 
 2.  Upon a written notice filed with the board stating that 
the foregoing conditions have been satisfied, the board may enter 
an order declaring its initial compulsory pooling order to be 
applicable to such subsequently drilled well, with the modifications 
for the matters addressed in the motion to modify the order. 
 3.  If an owner or other person with an interest affected by 
the motion shall have filed an objection within 30 days of the mailing 



of the motion to modify the order including, but not limited to, 

an objection to said person’s alleged nonconsent status, the 
applicable risk compensation percentage, or the reasonableness of 
the costs of the well, then the board shall set a time for a hearing 
in accordance with Rules of Practice Before the Board in R641-100 
et. seq. 
 3.1.  The hearing shall be limited to the addressing the 
objections to the motion to modify the order as asserted by any party 
in the objections filed; 
 3.2.  The operator shall have the burden to satisfy the 
requirements of Utah Code §40-6-6.5 for the granting of the motion 
and the objecting owner shall have the burden of establishing the 
merit to its objections; and 
 3.3.  The board shall enter an order determining the 
application of the initial order to the subsequent well as tothe 

any party who filed objections, and how the initial order will apply 
to others who have not objected. 
 4.  If there are no objections made to the motion to modify 
the initial compulsory pooling order, the initial order shall apply 
to the subsequent well as requested. 
 5.  The terms of any JOA adopted by the board in an initial 
compulsory pooling order and applicable to any subsequent order may 
not be in the contravention of the provisions of Utah Code §40-6-6.5, 
including providing that an owner shall be entitled to receive Notice 
Of Opportunity to Participate in any subsequent well proposed in 
the drilling unit regardless of the owner’s prior consent or 
nonconsent status on a prior well in the drilling unit. 
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UPA PREFERRED VERSION 
 
R649.  Natural Resources; Oil, Gas and Mining; Oil and Gas. 
R649-2.  General Rules. 
R649-2-1.  Scope of Rules. 
 1.  The following general rules adopted by the board pursuant 
to Chapter 6 of Title 40 shall apply to all lands in the state in 
order to conserve the natural resources of oil and gas in the state, 
to protect human health and the environment, to prevent waste, to 
protect the correlative rights of all owners and to realize the 
greatest ultimate recovery of oil and gas. 
 2.  Special rules and orders have been and will be issued by 
the board when required and shall prevail as against the general rules 
and orders of the board if in conflict therewith. 
 3.  Exceptions to the general rules may also be granted by the 

director or authorized agent for good cause shown and shall prevail 
as against the general rules. 
 4.  No exceptions granted by the board, director, or authorized 
agent to the rules applicable to the Underground Injection Control 
Program will be effective without the consent of the federal 
Environmental Protection Agency. 
 
R649-2-2.  Application of Rules to Lands Owned or Controlled By the 
United States. 
 These general rules shall apply to all lands in the state 
including lands of the United States and lands subject to the 
jurisdiction of the United States to the extent lawfully subject to 
the state's power. 
 

R649-2-3.  Application of Rules to Unit Agreements. 
 1.  The board may suspend the application of the general rules 
or orders or any part thereof, with regard to any unit agreement 
approved by a duly authorized officer of the appropriate federal 
agency, so long as the conservation of oil or gas and the prevention 
of waste is accomplished thereby. 
 2.  Such suspension shall not relieve any operator from making 
such reports as are otherwise required by the general rules or orders, 
or as may reasonably be requested by the board or the division in 
order to keep the board and the division fully informed as to operations 
under such unit agreements. 
 
R649-2-4.  Designation of Agent or Operator. 
 1.  A designation of agent or operator shall be submitted to 

the division prior to the commencement of operations. 
 2.  A designation of agent or operator will, for purposes of 
the general rules and orders, be accepted as evidence of authority 
of agent to fulfill the obligations of the owner, to sign any required 
documents or reports on behalf of the owner, and to receive all 
authorized orders or notices given by the board or the division. 
 3.  All changes of address and any termination of the designated 
agent's or operator's authority shall be promptly reported in writing 
to the division, and in the latter case a designation of a new agent 
or operator shall be promptly made. 



 

R649-2-5.  Right to Inspect. 
 1.  The director or authorized agent shall have the right at 
all reasonable times to go upon and inspect any oil or gas properties 
and wells for the purpose of making any investigations or tests 
reasonably necessary to ensure compliance with the provisions of the 
statutes, the general rules and orders of the board or any special 
field rules and orders.  The director or authorized agent shall report 
any observed violation to the board. 
 2.  The documentation of off lease transportation of crude oil 
required by R649-2-6, Access to Records, shall be carried in the motor 
vehicle during transportation and shall be available for examination 
and inspection by the director or an authorized agent upon request. 
 
R649-2-6.  Access to Records. 
 1.  Any person who produces, operates, sells, purchases, 
acquires, stores, transports, refines, or processes oil or gas or 
who injects fluids for cycling, pressure maintenance, secondary or 
enhanced recovery, or disposal of salt water or oil field waste within 
the state, shall make and keep appropriate books and records covering 
their operations in the state from which they shall be able to make 
and substantiate all reports required by the board or the division. 
 1.1.  Such books and records, together with copies of all reports 
and notices submitted to the board or the division shall be kept on 
file and available for inspection by the director or an authorized 
agent at all reasonable times for a period of at least six years. 
 1.2.  The director or the authorized agent shall also have access 
to all pertinent well records wherever located. 
 2.  Each owner or operator shall permit the director or 

authorized agent at their sole risk and expense, in the absence of 
negligence on the part of the owner or operator, to come upon any 
lease, property or well operated or controlled by them; to inspect 
the records pertaining to and the manner of operation of such property 
or well; and to have access at all reasonable times to any and all 
records pertaining to such well.  All information so obtained by the 
director or authorized agent shall be kept confidential and shall 
be reported only to the division or its authorized agent, unless the 
owner or operator gives written permission to the director to release 
such information. 
 3.  All off lease transportation of oil by motor vehicle shall 
be accompanied by a run ticket or equivalent document. The 
documentation shall identify the name and address of the transporter, 
the name of the operator, the lease or facility from which the oil 
was taken, the date of removal, the API gravity of the oil, the 

calculated percentage of BS and W, the volume of oil or the opening 
and closing tank gauges or meter readings, and the destination of 
the oil. 
 
R649-2-7.  Naming of Oil and Gas Fields or Pools. 
 1.  The division shall name oil and gas fields or pools within 
the state in cooperation with a Fields Names Advisory Committee and 
with due regard and consideration for any recommendation from the 
owners or operators of such fields or pools. The Field Names Advisory 
Committee shall be composed of a representative of the United States 



Bureau of Land Management and representatives of appropriate state 

agencies and the oil and gas industry. 
 
R649-2-8.  Measurement of Production. 
 1.  The volume of oil production shall be computed in barrels 
of clean oil, on the basis of acceptable meter measurements, tank 
measurements, or with such greater accuracy as may be required by 
the division. Computations of the volume of oil production shall be 
subject to the following corrections: 
 1.1.  The gross volume of oil shall be corrected to exclude the 
entire volume of impurities not constituting a natural component part 
of the oil. 
 1.2.  The observed volume of oil after correction for impurities 
shall be further corrected to the standard volume at 60 degrees 
Fahrenheit, in accordance with Table 6A of the API/ASTM D-1250, Chapter 

11.1, Manual of Petroleum Measurement (1980), or any revisions or 
supplements, or any alternative publication or tables approved by 
the division. 
 1.3.  The observed gravity of oil shall be corrected to the 
standard API gravity at 60 degrees Fahrenheit in accordance with Table 
5A of API/ASTM, D-1250, Chapter 11.1, Manual of Petroleum Measurement 
(1980), or any revisions or supplements, or any alternative 
publication or tables approved by the division. 
 2.  All gas shall be measured by an orifice type meter unless 
otherwise authorized by the division. 
 2.1.  In computing the volumes of all gas produced, sold, or 
injected, the standard pressure base shall be 14.73 pounds per square 
inch absolute (psia), and the standard temperature base shall be 60 
degrees Fahrenheit. 

 2.2.  All measurements of gas shall be adjusted by computation 
to these standards, regardless of the pressure and temperature at 
which the gas was actually measured, unless otherwise authorized by 
the division. 
 
R649-2-8a.  Consenting to Participate in a Well 
 1.  Except as provided in Subsection (2.1) below, an owner shall 
be determined by the board to be a “Nonconsenting owner” as defined 
in Utah Code §40-6-2(11) if, within 30 days from the date the Notice 
of Opportunity to Participate is received, the owner has failed to: 
 1.1.  Execute and deliver to the operator an executed AFE for 
the well; and 
 1.2.  Execute and deliver to the operator a JOA to govern the 
drilling and operation of the well and applicable drilling unit with 
the operator, and subject the owner to the risk compensation award 

under the  provisions of Utah Code §40-6-6.5 as may be determined 
by the board. 
 2.  If, within 30 days from the date the Notice of Opportunity 
to Participate is received or such later date as provided for by the 
Notice of Opportunity to Participate, or by separate written 
agreement, an owner has delivered to the operator: 
 2.0.1.  An executed AFE, 
 2.0.2.  Payment of its proportionate share of the full amount 
represented in the applicable AFE, and 
 2.0.3.  Written objections, addressing the specific provisions 



of the operator’s proposed JOA to which the owner in good faith objects, 

the reasoning for each objection, and modifications/alternative 
provisions the owner proposes in lieu thereof, the owner shall be 
deemed a “Consenting owner” as defined in Utah Code §40-6-2(4). 
 2.1  Failure of an owner to comply with the requirements of 
Subsection (2.0) shall result in the determination by the board that 
the owner is a Nonconsenting owner and subject the owner to the risk 
compensation award under the provisions of Utah Code §40-6-6.5 as 
may be determined by the board and, in such an event, any  amount 
paid by the owner pursuant to an AFE shall be refunded to the owner. 
 3.  An owner who complies with the requirements of Subsection 
(2.0) or an operator who in good faith rejects said owner’s proposed 
modifications/alternate provisions to the JOA may request that the 
board determine the terms of the JOA in accordance with the provisions 
of Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(2) as follows: 

 3.1.  If the operator has filed a Request for Agency Action 
for compulsory pooling of owners in the well and associated drilling 
unit has been filed, either the owner or the operator may move the 
board to determine the reasonableness of the costs charged and/or 
the terms of the JOA between the owner and operator as part of that 
proceeding, and 
 3.2.  If no Request for Agency Action has been filed for the 
compulsory pooling of owners in the well and associated drilling 
unit, then either the owner or the operator may file a Request for 
Agency Action within 60 days of the receipt by the operator of the 
owner’s written objections. 

3.3.  If neither (3.1) or (3.2) timely occurs, then the actual 
costs incurred will be deemed by the board as just and reasonable, 
and the terms of the JOA as proposed by the operator in the Notice 

of Opportunity to Participate will be deemed by the board to govern 
as between the operator and the owner in any subsequent hearing before 
the board. 
 3.4.  If a hearing is held before the board regarding disputed 
provisions and/or terms of a JOA, the scope of the hearing shall 
be limited to addressing only the terms at issue within the proposed 
JOA.  Any JOA  approved and adopted by the board shall govern as 
between the operator and the owner. If the board determines the 
owner’s objections to the costs charged are justified, the operator 
shall apply the amounts over and above those found to be reasonable 
charges as a credit against the owner’s proportionate share of future 
operational expenses. 
 
 4.  An operator who has received payment of the costs as 
represented in the AFE from an owner who has complied with the 

provisions of Subsection (2) shall deposit the proceeds in a separate 
trust account in a federally insured bank or savings and loan 
institution. 
 4.1.  The deposit shall earn interest at the highest rate being 
offered by that institution for the amount and term of similar demand 
deposits. 
 4.2.  The operator may commingle the proceeds only with 
proceeds received from other similarly situated owners. 
 4.3.  Applicable bank/financial institution fees shall be 
deducted. 



 4.4.  Payment of principal and accrued interest from the trust 

account shall be made to the operator if and when operations as set 
forth in the written Notice of Opportunity to Participate are 
commenced within 120 days after expiration of the election period 
provided in Subsection (1). 
 4.5.  If operations as set forth in the written Notice of 
Opportunity to Participate are not commenced within 120 days after 
expiration of the election period provided in Subsection (1), then, 
absent the owner’s written agreement to the contrary,  the owner’s 
consent and agreement shall be null and void, the operator must return 
the payment of the costs as represented in the AFE plus accrued 
interest, but deducting applicable bank/financial institution fees, 
thereon to the owner within 30 days of the expiration of the 120-day 
period, and a new written Notice of Opportunity to Participate  must 
be provided if the well is to be re-proposed. 

 
R649-2-9. Refusal to Agree. 
  
If the operator and owner negotiating in good faith fail to reach 
agreement for the leasing of that owner's mineral interest or for 
voluntary participation by that owner in the proposed well prior to 
the filing of a Request for Agency Action for compulsory pooling of 
interests in the drilling unit under Section 40-6-6.5 then, the 
duly-noticed hearing on the Request for Agency Action for compulsory 
pooling may, at the discretion of the board or its designated hearing 
examiner, be delayed for a period not to exceed 30 days, to allow 
for continued good faith negotiations between the operator and the 
owner. 
 

R649-2-9a.  Notice to Unlocatable and Unidentified Owners. 
 1.  Either an owner who is not identifiable, but may claim 
ownership by, through, or under the estate of a deceased owner of 
record, or an owner who is not locatable, may be determined by the 
board to be a “Nonconsenting owner” as defined by Utah Code § 
40-6-2(11) if: 
 1.1.  The operator, concurrent with the filing of a Request 
for Agency Action for compulsory pooling, files with the board an 
ex parte motion for notice by publication in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the county where the well is located for two (2) 
consecutive weeks prior to the hearing date, which motion shall be 
accompanied by a proposed form of such notice to be published, and 
an affidavit outlining in sufficient detail the operator’s 
reasonable diligent and good faith efforts to identify and locate 
such owners including at a minimum: 

 1.1.1.  A listing of all such owners; provided, if such owners 
are unknown, then identifying them as parties not already leased 
or participating in the well at issue and claiming by, through or 
under the estate of the deceased owner of record; 
 1.1.2.  The name, address, email address and telephone number 
of a contact person for the operator to respond to the notice; and 
 1.1.3.  All of the information set forth in Notice of 
Opportunity to Participate, but, in lieu of an AFE and a JOA, a 
statement that an AFE for the subject well and a proposed JOA 
agreement shall be provided by the operator to the owner if a response 



to the notice is received before the hearing. 

 1.2.  The board finds the operator has exercised such 
reasonable, diligent and good faith efforts to identify and locate 
such owners and further finds the proposed form of notice is 
acceptable, and issues an order granting the motion, and proof of 
such publication is supplied by said newspaper publisher and filed 
with the board, and 
 1.3.  No response, either agreeing to lease or to otherwise 
participate in the subject well, is received by the operator from 
any such owner prior to the hearing. 
 
R649-2-9b.  Imposition of Statutory Risk Compensation Award. 
 In determining the level of any risk compensation award imposed 
within the range of 150% to 400% specified in Utah Code § 
40-6-6.5(4)(d)(i)(D), the board may consider, among other factors, 

the geologic and engineering uncertainties and difficulties in 
drilling the well, the availability of information from prior and/or 
current drilling and development in the area, and the unique and/or 
specified costs of the well.  
 
R649-2-10.  Notification of Lease Sale or Transfer. 
 The owner of a lease shall provide notification to any person 
with an interest in such lease, when all or part of that interest 
in the lease is sold or transferred. 
 
R649-2-11.  Confidentiality of Well Log Information. 
 1.  Well logs marked confidential shall be kept confidential 
for one year after the date on which the log is required to be filed 
with the division, unless the operator gives written permission to 

release the log at an earlier date. 
 2.  Information on a newly permitted well will be held 
confidential only upon receipt by the division of a written request 
from the owner or operator. 
 3.  The period of confidentiality may begin at the time the APD 
is submitted for approval if a request for confidentiality is received 
at that time. The information on the application itself will not be 
considered confidential. 
 4.  Information that shall be held confidential includes well 
logs, electrical or radioactivity logs, electromagnetic, electrical, 
or magnetic surveys, core descriptions and analysis, maps, other 
geological, geophysical, and engineering information, and well 
completion reports that contain such information. 
 5.  The owner or operator shall clearly mark documents as 
confidential.  Such marking shall be in red and be clearly visible. 

 6.  Confidential wells or information shall be reported 
separately from wells or information that is not in confidential 
status. 
 
R649-2-12.  Tests and Surveys. 
 1.  When deemed necessary or advisable the director or authorized 
agent can require that tests or surveys be made to determine the 
presence of waste of oil, gas, water, or reservoir energy; the quantity 
of oil, gas or water; the amount and direction of deviation of any 
well from the vertical; formation, casing, tubing, or other pressures; 



or any other test or survey deemed necessary to carry out the purposes 

of the Oil and Gas Conservation Act. 
 2.  Directional, deviation, and/or measurements-while-drilling 
(MWD) surveys must be run on horizontal wells and submitted in 
accordance with R649-3-21, Well Completion and Filing of Well Logs, 
as amended for horizontal wells. 
 
R649-2-13.  Application of a Compulsory Pooling Order to Subsequently 
Drilled Wells in a Drilling Unit. 
 1.  An initial board order compulsory pooling all interests 
in a drilling unit, including the terms and conditions of a JOA as 
adopted by the board, shall apply to any subsequently drilled well 
in the drilling unit as authorized under Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(12), 
subject to compliance with the following: 
 1.1.  The operator has filed with the board a motion to modify 

the initial order to apply its terms to an additional well in the 
drilling unit which sets forth by affidavit: 
 1.1.1.  The docket and cause numbers of said initial board 
order; 
 1.1.2.  The location, identification, and description of the 
well drilled to which the order is to apply; 
 1.1.3.  An identification of those owners who the operator 
asserts have not consented to participate in the subsequent well 
after having been provided a Notice of an Opportunity to Participate 
and failing to consent or make objections as allowed by R649-2-8a, 
and those owners who are either locatable, unlocatable, or cannot 
be identified; 
 1.1.4.  Certification that the operator has made reasonable 
efforts to locate and provide notice to the alleged Nonconsenting 

owners which shall include: 
 1.1.4.1.  Copies of the written Notice of Opportunity to 
Participate sent to them together with a proof of service; or 
 1.1.4.2.  Proof of notice by publication as required by 
R649-2-9a(1.2) if any such alleged Nonconsenting owner is 
unlocatable or not identified. 
 1.1.5.  A statement that the average weighted landowner’s 
royalty for the drilling unit remains the same as that provided for 
in the initial board order or a calculation of the average weighted 
landowner’s royalty for the drilling unit at the time of commencement 
of the drilling of the subsequent well as provided in Utah Code 
§40-6-6.5(6); 
 1.1.6.  The anticipated costs of plugging the well; and 
 1.1.7.  The risk compensation award as determined by the board 
in the original order. 

 1.2.  The motion to modify the initial board order has been 
mailed by the operator, together with copies of the initial board 
order and a recitation of the provisions of Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(12) 
and R649-2-8a to all such alleged nonconsenting owners, with a 
certification of service evidencing the same executed and filed with 
the board; and 
 1.3.  Within 30 days of the mailing of the motion, no party 
has filed any objection to the motion to modify the initial board 
order to apply to the subsequently drilled well in the drilling unit, 
including, without limitation, any objection to said party’s alleged 



nonconsent status, the applicable risk compensation percentage or 

the reasonableness of the actual costs incurred for the subsequently 
drilled well. 
 2.  Upon a written notice filed with the board stating  the 
foregoing conditions have been satisfied, the board may enter an 
order declaring its initial compulsory pooling order to be applicable 
to such subsequently drilled well, with  modifications for the 
matters addressed in the motion to modify the order. 
 3.  If an owner or other person with an interest affected by 
the motion shall have filed an objection within 30 days of the mailing 
of the motion to modify the order including, but not limited to, 
an objection to said person’s alleged nonconsent status, the 
applicable risk compensation percentage, or the reasonableness of 
the costs of the well, then the board shall set a time for a hearing 
in accordance with Rules of Practice Before the Board in R641-100 

et. seq. 
 3.1.  The hearing shall be limited to  addressing the 
objections to the motion to modify the order as asserted by any party 
; 
 3.2.  The operator shall have the burden to satisfy the 
requirements of Utah Code §40-6-6.5 for the granting of the motion 
and the objecting owner shall have the burden of establishing the 
merit to its objections; and 
 3.3.  The board shall enter an order determining the 
application of the initial order to the subsequent well as to any 
party who filed objections, and how the initial order will apply 
to others who have not objected. 
 4.  If there are no objections made to the motion to modify 
the initial compulsory pooling order, the initial order shall apply 

to the subsequent well as requested. 
 5.  The terms of any JOA adopted by the board in an initial 
compulsory pooling order and applicable to any subsequent order may 
not be in the contravention of the provisions of Utah Code §40-6-6.5, 
including providing that an owner shall be entitled to receive Notice 
Of Opportunity to Participate in any subsequent well proposed in 
the drilling unit regardless of the owner’s prior consent or 
nonconsent status on a prior well in the drilling unit. 
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UPA PREFERRED REDLINE 
 
R649.  Natural Resources; Oil, Gas and Mining; Oil and Gas. 
R649-2.  General Rules. 
R649-2-1.  Scope of Rules. 
 1.  The following general rules adopted by the board pursuant 
to Chapter 6 of Title 40 shall apply to all lands in the state in 
order to conserve the natural resources of oil and gas in the state, 
to protect human health and the environment, to prevent waste, to 
protect the correlative rights of all owners and to realize the 
greatest ultimate recovery of oil and gas. 
 2.  Special rules and orders have been and will be issued by 
the board when required and shall prevail as against the general rules 
and orders of the board if in conflict therewith. 
 3.  Exceptions to the general rules may also be granted by the 

director or authorized agent for good cause shown and shall prevail 
as against the general rules. 
 4.  No exceptions granted by the board, director, or authorized 
agent to the rules applicable to the Underground Injection Control 
Program will be effective without the consent of the federal 
Environmental Protection Agency. 
 
R649-2-2.  Application of Rules to Lands Owned or Controlled By the 
United States. 
 These general rules shall apply to all lands in the state 
including lands of the United States and lands subject to the 
jurisdiction of the United States to the extent lawfully subject to 
the state's power. 
 

R649-2-3.  Application of Rules to Unit Agreements. 
 1.  The board may suspend the application of the general rules 
or orders or any part thereof, with regard to any unit agreement 
approved by a duly authorized officer of the appropriate federal 
agency, so long as the conservation of oil or gas and the prevention 
of waste is accomplished thereby. 
 2.  Such suspension shall not relieve any operator from making 
such reports as are otherwise required by the general rules or orders, 
or as may reasonably be requested by the board or the division in 
order to keep the board and the division fully informed as to operations 
under such unit agreements. 
 
R649-2-4.  Designation of Agent or Operator. 
 1.  A designation of agent or operator shall be submitted to 

the division prior to the commencement of operations. 
 2.  A designation of agent or operator will, for purposes of 
the general rules and orders, be accepted as evidence of authority 
of agent to fulfill the obligations of the owner, to sign any required 
documents or reports on behalf of the owner, and to receive all 
authorized orders or notices given by the board or the division. 
 3.  All changes of address and any termination of the designated 
agent's or operator's authority shall be promptly reported in writing 
to the division, and in the latter case a designation of a new agent 
or operator shall be promptly made. 



 

R649-2-5.  Right to Inspect. 
 1.  The director or authorized agent shall have the right at 
all reasonable times to go upon and inspect any oil or gas properties 
and wells for the purpose of making any investigations or tests 
reasonably necessary to ensure compliance with the provisions of the 
statutes, the general rules and orders of the board or any special 
field rules and orders.  The director or authorized agent shall report 
any observed violation to the board. 
 2.  The documentation of off lease transportation of crude oil 
required by R649-2-6, Access to Records, shall be carried in the motor 
vehicle during transportation and shall be available for examination 
and inspection by the director or an authorized agent upon request. 
 
R649-2-6.  Access to Records. 
 1.  Any person who produces, operates, sells, purchases, 
acquires, stores, transports, refines, or processes oil or gas or 
who injects fluids for cycling, pressure maintenance, secondary or 
enhanced recovery, or disposal of salt water or oil field waste within 
the state, shall make and keep appropriate books and records covering 
histheir operations in the state from which hethey shall be able to 
make and substantiate all reports required by the board or the 
division. 
 1.1.  Such books and records, together with copies of all reports 
and notices submitted to the board or the division shall be kept on 
file and available for inspection by the director or an authorized 
agent at all reasonable times for a period of at least six years. 
 1.2.  The director or the authorized agent shall also have access 
to all pertinent well records wherever located. 

 2.  Each owner or operator shall permit the director or 
authorized agent at histheir sole risk and expense, in the absence 
of negligence on the part of the owner or operator, to come upon any 
lease, property or well operated or controlled by himthem; to inspect 
the records pertaining to and the manner of operation of such property 
or well; and to have access at all reasonable times to any and all 
records pertaining to such well.  All information so obtained by the 
director or authorized agent shall be kept confidential and shall 
be reported only to the division or its authorized agent, unless the 
owner or operator gives written permission to the director to release 
such information. 
 3.  All off lease transportation of oil by motor vehicle shall 
be accompanied by a run ticket or equivalent document. The 
documentation shall identify the name and address of the transporter, 
the name of the operator, the lease or facility from which the oil 

was taken, the date of removal, the API gravity of the oil, the 
calculated percentage of BS and W, the volume of oil or the opening 
and closing tank gauges or meter readings, and the destination of 
the oil. 
 
R649-2-7.  Naming of Oil and Gas Fields or Pools. 
 1.  The division shall name oil and gas fields or pools within 
the state in cooperation with a Fields Names Advisory Committee and 
with due regard and consideration for any recommendation from the 
owners or operators of such fields or pools. The Field Names Advisory 



Committee shall be composed of a representative of the United States 

Bureau of Land Management and representatives of appropriate state 
agencies and the oil and gas industry. 
 
R649-2-8.  Measurement of Production. 
 1.  The volume of oil production shall be computed in barrels 
of clean oil, on the basis of acceptable meter measurements, tank 
measurements, or with such greater accuracy as may be required by 
the division. Computations of the volume of oil production shall be 
subject to the following corrections: 
 1.1.  The gross volume of oil shall be corrected to exclude the 
entire volume of impurities not constituting a natural component part 
of the oil. 
 1.2.  The observed volume of oil after correction for impurities 
shall be further corrected to the standard volume at 60 degrees 

Fahrenheit, in accordance with Table 6A of the API/ASTM D-1250, Chapter 
11.1, Manual of Petroleum Measurement (1980), or any revisions or 
supplements, or any alternative publication or tables approved by 
the division. 
 1.3.  The observed gravity of oil shall be corrected to the 
standard API gravity at 60 degrees Fahrenheit in accordance with Table 
5A of API/ASTM, D-1250, Chapter 11.1, Manual of Petroleum Measurement 
(1980), or any revisions or supplements, or any alternative 
publication or tables approved by the division. 
 2.  All gas shall be measured by an orifice type meter unless 
otherwise authorized by the division. 
 2.1.  In computing the volumes of all gas produced, sold, or 
injected, the standard pressure base shall be 14.73 pounds per square 
inch absolute (psia), and the standard temperature base shall be 60 

degrees Fahrenheit. 
 2.2.  All measurements of gas shall be adjusted by computation 
to these standards, regardless of the pressure and temperature at 
which the gas was actually measured, unless otherwise authorized by 
the division. 
 
R649-2-8a.  Consenting to Participate in a Well 
 1.  Except as provided in Subsection (2.1) below, an owner shall 
be determined by the board to be a “Nonconsenting owner” as defined 
in Utah Code §40-6-2(11) if, within 30 days from the date the Notice 
of Opportunity to Participate is received, the owner has failed to: 
 1.1.  Execute and deliver to the operator an executed AFE for 
the well; and 
 1.2.  Execute and deliver to the operator a JOA to govern the 
drilling and operation of the well and applicable drilling unit with 

the operator, and subject the owner to the risk compensation award 
under, the and other provisions of, Utah Code §40-6-6.5 as may be 
determined by the board. 
 2.  If, within 30 days from the date the Notice of Opportunity 
to Participate is received or such later date as provided for by the 
Notice of Opportunity to Participate, or by separate written 
agreement, an owner has delivered to the operator: 
 2.0.1.  An executed AFE, 
 2.0.2.  Payment of its proportionate share of the dry hole costs 
full amount represented in the applicable AFE’d cost, and 



 2.0.3.  Written objections, addressing the specific provisions 

of the operator’s proposed JOA to which the owner in good faith objects, 
the reasoning for each objection, and modifications/alternative 
provisions the owner proposes in lieu thereof, the owner shall be 
deemed a “Consenting owner” as defined in Utah Code §40-6-2(4). 
 2.0.4.  The payment obligations under 2.0.2. are reciprocal. 
If an owner tenders the full amount of dry hole costs in contesting 
a JOA, the operator is also obligated to immediately tender its 
proportionate share of dry hole costs until the JOA is negotiated 
and executed, or until the terms of the JOA are determined by the 
board. 
 2.1  Failure of an owner to comply with the requirements of 
Subsection (2.0) shall result in the determination by the board that 
the owner is a Nnonconsenting owner and subject the owner to the 
risk compensation award under the, and other  provisions of,  Utah 

Code §40-6-6.5 as may be determined by the board and, in such an 
event, any dry hole costs AFE’d amount amount paid by the owner 
pursuant to an AFE shall be refunded to the owner. 
 3.  An owner who complies with the requirements of Subsection 
(2.0) or an operator who in good faith rejects said owner’s proposed 
modifications/alternate provisions to the JOA, and who has also 
tendered their proportionate share of dry hole costs, may request 
that the board determine the terms of the JOA in accordance with 
the provisions of Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(2) as follows: 
 3.1.  If the operator has filed a Request for Agency Action 
for compulsory pooling of owners in the well and associated drilling 
unit has been filed, either the owner or the operator may move the 
board to determine the reasonableness of the costs charged and/or 
the terms of the JOA between the owner and operator as part of that 

proceeding, and 
 3.2.  If no Request for Agency Action has been filed for the 
compulsory pooling of owners in the well and associated drilling 
unit, then either the owner or the operator may file a Request for 
Agency Action within 60 days of the receipt by the operator of the 
owner’s written objections., the hearing upon which shall be limited 
to addressing the terms at issue of the JOA.  

3.3.  If neither (3.1) or (3.2) timely occurs, then the actual 
costs incurred will be deemed by the board as just and reasonable, 
and the terms of the JOA as proposed by the operator in the Notice 
of Opportunity to Participate will be deemed by the board to govern 
as between the operator and the owner in any subsequent hearing before 
the board. 
 3.4.  If a hearing is held before the board regarding disputed 
provisions and/or terms of a JOA, the scope of the hearing shall 

be limited to addressing only the terms at issue within the proposed 
JOA.  Any the JOA as approved and adopted by the board shall govern 
as between the operator and the owner. If the board determines the 
owner’s objections to the costs charged are justified, the operator 
shall apply the amounts over and above those found to be reasonable 
charges as a credit against the owner’s proportionate share of future 
operational expenses. 
 3.5.  Irrespective of any provisions contained in the proposed 
and/or approved JOA to the contrary, full payment of the objecting 
owner’s proportionate share of the amount represented in the 



applicable AFE, less any applicable credits, shall be tendered by 

the subject well’s spud date. 
 3.6.  In the event an owner fails to pay the proportionate share 
of the amount represented in the applicable AFE, less any applicable 
credits, by the subject well’s spud date, then the owner will be 
deemed a “Nonconsenting owner” under (2.1) of this Rule and subject 
the owner to the risk compensation award under the provisions of 
Utah Code § 40-6-6.5 as may be determined by the board and, in such 
an event, any dry hole costs paid by the owner shall be refunded 
to the owner. 
 4.  An operator who has received payment of the dry hole costs 
as represented in the AFE’d costs from an owner who has complied 
with the provisions of Subsection (2) shall deposit the proceeds, 
together with the operator’s proportionate share of dry hole costs, 
in a separate trust account in a federally insured bank or savings 

and loan institution.: 
 4.1.  The deposit shall earn interest at the highest rate being 
offered by that institution for the amount and term of similar demand 
deposits. 
 4.2.  The operator may commingle the proceeds only with 
proceeds received from other similarly situated owners. 
 4.3.  Applicable bank/financial institution fees shall be 
deducted. 
 4.4.  Payment of principal and accrued interest from the trust 
account shall be made to the operator if and when operations as set 
forth in the written Notice of Opportunity to Participate are 
commenced within 120 days after expiration of the election period 
provided in Subsection (1). 
 4.5.  If operations as set forth in the written Notice of 

Opportunity to Participate are not commenced within 120 days after 
expiration of the election period provided in Subsection (1), then, 
absent the owner’s written agreement to the contrary,  the owner’s 
consent and agreement shall be null and void, the operator must return 
the tendered dry hole cost AFE’dpayment of the costs as represented 
in the AFEamount plus accrued interest, but deducting applicable 
bank/financial institution fees, thereon to the owner within 30 days 
of the expiration of the 120-day period, and a new written Notice 
of Opportunity to Participate  must be provided if the well is to 
be re-proposed. 
 
R649-2-9. Refusal to Agree. 
 1.  An owner shall be deemed to have refused to agree to bear 
his proportionate share of the costs of the drilling and operation 
of a well under Section 40-6-6.5 if: 

 1.1.  The operator of the proposed well has, in good faith, 
attempted to reach agreement with such owner for the leasing of the 
owner's mineral interest or for that owner's voluntary participation 
in the drilling of the well. 
 1.2.  The owner and the operator have been unable to agree upon 
terms for the leasing of the owner's interest or for the owner's 
participation in the drilling of the well.  For purposes of Utah Code 
Sections 40-6-2(4) and -2(11), the consent and agreement required 
of an owner shall be manifested by the owner agreeing in writing, 
within thirty (30) days from the date the notice required by Utah 



Code Section 40-6-2(11) is received, to bear that owner's 

proportionate share of the costs of drilling, testing, completion, 
equipping and operation of the well. 
 2.1.  If the operator of the proposed well and owner negotiating 
in good faith shall fail to attempt, in good faith, fail to reach 
agreement with the owner for the leasing of that owner's mineral 
interest or for voluntary participation by that owner in the proposed 
well prior to the filing of a Request for Agency Action for involuntary 
compulsory pooling of interests in the drilling unit under Section 
40-6-6.5 then, upon written request and after notice and hearing, 
the duly-noticed hearing on the Request for Agency Action for 
involuntary compulsory pooling may, at the discretion of the board 
or its designated hearing examiner, be delayed for a period not to 
exceed 30 days, to allow for continued good faith negotiations between 
the operator and the owner. 

 
R649-2-9a.  Notice to Unlocatable and Unidentified Owners. 
 1.  Either an owner who is not identifiable, but may claim 
ownership by, through, or under the estate of a deceased owner of 
record, or an owner who is not locatable, may be determined by the 
board to be a “Nnonconsenting owner” as defined by Utah Code § 
40-6-2(11) if: 
 1.1.  The operator, concurrent with the filing of a Request 
for Agency Action for compulsory pooling, files with the board an 
ex parte motion for notice by publication in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the county where the well is located for two (2) 
consecutive weeks prior to the hearing date, which motion shall be 
accompanied by a proposed form of such notice to be published, and 
an affidavit outlining in sufficient detail the operator’s 

reasonable diligent and good faith efforts to identify and locate 
such owners including at a minimum: 
 1.1.1.  A listing of all such owners; provided, if such owners 
are unknown, then identifying them as parties not already leased 
or participating in the well at issue and claiming by, through or 
under the estate of the deceased owner of record; 
 1.1.2.  The name, address, email address and telephone number 
of a contact person for the operator to respond to the notice; and 
 1.1.3.  All of the information set forth in Notice of 
Opportunity to Participate, but, in lieu of an AFE and a JOA, a 
statement that an AFE for the subject well and a proposed JOA 
agreement shall be provided by the operator to the owner if a response 
to the notice is received before the hearing. 
 1.2.  The board finds the operator has exercised such 
reasonable, diligent and good faith efforts to identify and locate 

such owners and further finds the proposed form of notice is 
acceptable, and issues an order granting the motion, and proof of 
such publication is supplied by said newspaper publisher and filed 
with the board, and 
 1.3.  No response, either agreeing to lease or to otherwise 
participate in the subject well, is received by the operator from 
any such owner prior to the hearing. 
 
R649-2-9b.  Imposition of Statutory Risk Compensation Award. 
 In determining the level of any risk compensation award imposed 



within the range of 150% to 400% specified in Utah Code § 

40-6-6.5(4)(d)(i)(D), the board may consider, among other factors, 
the geologic and engineering uncertainties and difficulties in 
drilling the well, the availability of information from prior and/or 
current drilling and development in the area, and the unique and/or 
specified costs of the well.  
 
R649-2-10.  Notification of Lease Sale or Transfer. 
 The owner of a lease shall provide notification to any person 
with an interest in such lease, when all or part of that interest 
in the lease is sold or transferred. 
 
R649-2-11.  Confidentiality of Well Log Information. 
 1.  Well logs marked confidential shall be kept confidential 
for one year after the date on which the log is required to be filed 

with the division, unless the operator gives written permission to 
release the log at an earlier date. 
 2.  Information on a newly permitted well will be held 
confidential only upon receipt by the division of a written request 
from the owner or operator. 
 3.  The period of confidentiality may begin at the time the APD 
is submitted for approval if a request for confidentiality is received 
at that time. The information on the application itself will not be 
considered confidential. 
 4.  Information that shall be held confidential includes well 
logs, electrical or radioactivity logs, electromagnetic, electrical, 
or magnetic surveys, core descriptions and analysis, maps, other 
geological, geophysical, and engineering information, and well 
completion reports that contain such information. 

 5.  The owner or operator shall clearly mark documents as 
confidential.  Such marking shall be in red and be clearly visible. 
 6.  Confidential wells or information shall be reported 
separately from wells or information that is not in confidential 
status. 
 
R649-2-12.  Tests and Surveys. 
 1.  When deemed necessary or advisable the director or authorized 
agent can require that tests or surveys be made to determine the 
presence of waste of oil, gas, water, or reservoir energy; the quantity 
of oil, gas or water; the amount and direction of deviation of any 
well from the vertical; formation, casing, tubing, or other pressures; 
or any other test or survey deemed necessary to carry out the purposes 
of the Oil and Gas Conservation Act. 
 2.  Directional, deviation, and/or measurements-while-drilling 

(MWD) surveys must be run on horizontal wells and submitted in 
accordance with R649-3-21, Well Completion and Filing of Well Logs, 
as amended for horizontal wells. 
 
R649-2-13.  Application of a Compulsory Pooling Order to Subsequently 
Drilled Wells in a Drilling Unit. 
 1.  An initial board order compulsory pooling all interests 
in a drilling unit, including the terms and conditions of a JOA as 
adopted by the board, shall apply to any subsequently drilled well 
in the drilling unit as authorized under Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(12), 



subject to compliance with the following: 

 1.1.  The operator has filed with the board a motion to modify 
the initial order to apply its terms to an additional well in the 
drilling unit which sets forth by affidavit: 
 1.1.1.  The docket and cause numbers of said initial board 
order; 
 1.1.2.  The location, identification, and description of the 
well drilled to which the order is to apply; 
 1.1.3.  An identification of those owners who the operator 
asserts have not consented to participate in the subsequent well 
after having been provided a Notice of an Opportunity to Participate 
and failing to consent or make objections as allowed by R649-2-8a, 
and those owners who are either locatable, unlocatable, or cannot 
be identified; 
 1.1.4.  Certification that the operator has made reasonable 

efforts to locate and provide notice to the alleged Nnonconsenting 
owners which shall include: 
 1.1.4.1.  Copies of the written Notice of Opportunity to 
Participate sent to them together with a proof of service; or 
 1.1.4.2.  Proof of notice by publication as required by 
R649-2-9a(1.2) if any such alleged Nnonconsenting owner is 
unlocatable or not identified. 
 1.1.5.  A statement that the average weighted landowner’s 
royalty for the drilling unit remains the same as that provided for 
in the initial board order or a calculation of the average weighted 
landowner’s royalty for the drilling unit at the time of commencement 
of the drilling of the subsequent well as provided in Utah Code 
§40-6-6.5(6); 
 1.1.6.  The anticipated costs of plugging the well; and 

 1.1.7.  The risk compensation award as determined by the board 
in the original order. 
 1.2.  The motion to modify the initial board order has been 
mailed by the operator, together with copies of the initial board 
order and a recitation of the provisions of Utah Code § 40-6-6.5(12) 
and R649-2-8a to all such alleged nonconsenting owners, with a 
certification of service evidencing the same executed and filed with 
the board; and 
 1.3.  Within 30 days of the mailing of the motion, no party 
has filed any objection to the motion to modify the initial board 
order to apply to the subsequently drilled well in the drilling unit, 
including, without limitation, any objection to said party’s alleged 
nonconsent status, the applicable risk compensation percentage or 
the reasonableness of the actual costs incurred for the subsequently 
drilled well. 

 2.  Upon a written notice filed with the board stating that 
the foregoing conditions have been satisfied, the board may enter 
an order declaring its initial compulsory pooling order to be 
applicable to such subsequently drilled well, with the modifications 
for the matters addressed in the motion to modify the order. 
 3.  If an owner or other person with an interest affected by 
the motion shall have filed an objection within 30 days of the mailing 
of the motion to modify the order including, but not limited to, 
an objection to said person’s alleged nonconsent status, the 
applicable risk compensation percentage, or the reasonableness of 



the costs of the well, then the board shall set a time for a hearing 

in accordance with Rules of Practice Before the Board in R641-100 
et. seq. 
 3.1.  The hearing shall be limited to the addressing the 
objections to the motion to modify the order as asserted by any party 
in the objections filed; 
 3.2.  The operator shall have the burden to satisfy the 
requirements of Utah Code §40-6-6.5 for the granting of the motion 
and the objecting owner shall have the burden of establishing the 
merit to its objections; and 
 3.3.  The board shall enter an order determining the 
application of the initial order to the subsequent well as tothe 
any party who filed objections, and how the initial order will apply 
to others who have not objected. 
 4.  If there are no objections made to the motion to modify 

the initial compulsory pooling order, the initial order shall apply 
to the subsequent well as requested. 
 5.  The terms of any JOA adopted by the board in an initial 
compulsory pooling order and applicable to any subsequent order may 
not be in the contravention of the provisions of Utah Code §40-6-6.5, 
including providing that an owner shall be entitled to receive Notice 
Of Opportunity to Participate in any subsequent well proposed in 
the drilling unit regardless of the owner’s prior consent or 
nonconsent status on a prior well in the drilling unit. 
 
KEY:  consenting, nonconsenting, oil, pooling 
Date of Enactment or Last Substantive Amendment:  September 21, 2017 
Notice of Continuation:  August 26, 2016 
Authorizing, and Implemented or Interpreted Law:  40-6-1 et seq. 
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Natasha Ballif <natashaballif@utah.gov>

R649-1-1 OIL, GAS & MINING

Holly Langton <hlangton@utah. gov>
To: natashaballif@utah. gov

Wed, Oct 23,2019 at 10:59 AM

Hello Natasha:

You may know that the office of the Governor's General Counsel is tasked with reviewing the content of administrative
rules. I wanted to make you aware that R614-1 , recently published in the October 15th bulletin, includes a
substantive rule in the definition of "Notice of Opportunity to Participate." A definition should not include a substantive
prohibition, requirement, or authorization. lf a substantive prohibition, requirement, or authorization related to
a definition is necessary, a rule drafter should consider placing the substantive provision in a separate section or
subsection after all definitions are listed.

Suggested changes :

R649-1-1. Definitions.

"Notice of Opportunity to Participate" means the written notice of opportunity to participate in a well for oil and gas
operations required by Utah Code Subsection 40-6-2(11) to be provided to an owner and which includes an offer to lease
if the owner is an unleased owner, and an offer for the owner to directly participate financially, in proportion to the owner's
interest in the drilling, testing, completion, equipping and operation of the subject well.

*The remaining test outlining what is included in a Notice of Opportunity to Pafticipate could be set out as follows:

A Notice of Opportunity to Participate includes:

(i) the approximate surface and bottom hole location of the subject well by county, township, range, section, quarter-
quarter section or a substantially equivalent lot, and footages from directional section lines; (ii) the proposed well name;

(iii) the proposed total distance from the surface of the ground to the terminus measured along the vertical and lateral
components if the well is a horizontal well;

(iv) the proposed total depth;

(v) the objective productive zone(s) and the approximate depth and locations of producing intervals in the borehole;

(vi) the approximate date upon which the subject well was or will be spud;

(vii) a joint operating agreement proposed in good faith by the operator for operation of the drilling unit upon which the
subject well is to be drilled;

(viii) an AFE for the subject well;

(ix) a statement that a refusal to agree to either lease or participate in the subject well may result in the imposition of a
statutory risk compensation award allowed under Utah Code Subsection 40-6-6.5(4XdXi)(D) of between 150% and 400o/o

as determined by the board; and

(x) a statement that any initial compulsory pooling order may apply to subsequent wells within the drilling unit including,
but not limited to, any statutory risk compensation award imposed under Utah law pursuant to Utah Code Subsection 40-
6-6.5(12).

Please call me if you have any questions.

Best,
Holly

Holly A. Langton

Policy Analyst, Utah Office of General Counsel

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/O?ik=a469ff2060&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1648204210138613034&simpl=msg-fo/o34164820421013. 1t2
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IN THE MATTER OF FORMAL

RULEMAKING ASSOCIATED WITH THE

2017 AND 2018 LEGISLATIVE

AMENDMENTS CONCERNING FORCED

POOLING

FILED
Nov l8 201$

SECRETARY BOARD OF
OIL, GAS & MINING

MOTION FOR ALLOWANCE OF'
TELEPHONIC/ELECTRONIC

PARTICIPATION

BEFORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF UTAH

Docket No. RO&G -2017 -01-A

Cause No. 2017-013-A

COMES NOW, EP Energy E&P Company, L.P. ("EPE"), acting by and through its

attorneys, MacDonald & Miller Mineral Legal Services, PLLC, and pursuant to Utah

Admin. Code Rules R641-100-400, R64l-100-600 and R64l-105-300, and hereby

respectfully requests the Board of Oil, Gas and Mining (the "Board") to allow

telephonic/electronic participation by either Michael J. Walcher or John D. DeWitt, Jr.,

Land Advisor and Senior Staff Landman, respectively, of EPE, at the November 25,2019

hearing in this Cause.

EPE believes its witness has important testimony relevant to the Board's published

proposed final rules, particularly on the proposed reciprocal obligation of an operator to

deposit dry hole costs. However, the Notice of Hearing on this matter was not sent out

until November l3,20l9,and the hearing is scheduled within the week of the Thanksgiving

holiday. These factors, coupled with the fact that the testimony of EPE's witness should



take no more than ten (10) minutes, simply do not justify the time and expense required of

either witness to appear in person at the hearing.

Electronic appearance by witnesses may be allowed by the Board upon good cause

shown if circumstances prevent attendance in person and with at least 48 hours advance

notice (see Utah Admin. Code Rules R64l-100-631 and 632). Although the above-

described circumstances will not prohibir personal appearance, they certainly create

unnecessary hardship ifpersonal appearance is mandated. As such, EPE requests the Board

to exercise its right under Rule R64l-100-400 to waive personal appearance in this matter.

If its Motion is granted, EPE will comply with all other provisions of Utah Admin.

Code Rule R64l-100-600, including the requirement to have an attorney present at the

noticed location (seeUtahAdmin. Code Rule R64l-100-633). Additionally, if its Motion

is granted, EPE will workwith the Board's technical staffpriorto the hearing date to ensure

its video conferencing capabilities are compatible with the Board's system to prevent

problems at the hearing. If for some reason video participation cannot be arranged or

technical difficulties are encountered, EPE respectfully requests the Board to waive such

participation and allow telephonic participating instead pursuant to Rule R64l-100-611

Presuming the Board agrees, a proposed Order granting this Motion is submitted herewith.

2



Respectfully submitted this lSth day of November,20l9.

MICDONALD & MILLER
MINERAL LEGAL SERVICES, PLLC

M. MacDonald, Esq

Attorneys for Petitioner EP Energy
E&P Company, L.P.

I r0l.0l
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BEFORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF UTAH

IN THE MATTER OF FORMAL

RULEMAKING ASSOCIATED WITH THE

2OI7 AND 2018 LEGISLATIVE

AMENDMENTS CONCERNING FORCED

POOLING
Docket No. RO&G -2017 -01-A

Cause No. 2017-013-A

The Board of Oil, Gas and Mining, having fully considered EP Energy E&P

Company, L.P.'s ("EPE's") Motion for Allowance of Telephonic/Electronic Participation

filed on November t8,2019, and finding good cause therefor, hereby grants said Motion.

Either Michael J. Walcher or John D. DeWitt, Jr., EPE's witness, is hereby authorized to

participate in the November 25,2019 hearing in this Cause electronically. In the event

video participation is not available, telephonic participation alone is authorized.

IPROPOSEDI
ORDER ALLOWING

TELEPHONIC/ELE CTRONIC
PARTICIPATION



For all pu{poses, the Chairman's signature on an electronic version or a faxed copy

of this Order shall be deemed the equivalent of a signed original

DATED this _ day ofNovember, 2019.

STATE OF UTAH BOARD OF
OIL, GAS AND MINING

By:
Ruland J. Gill, Jr., Chairman

l101.01
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IN THE MATTER OF FORMAL

RULEMAKING ASSOCIATED WITH THE

2OI7 AND 2018 LEGISLATIVE

AMENDMENTS CONCERNING FORCED

POOLING

BEFORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF UTAH

FILED
Nov 2 0 2019

SEGRETAHY BOARD OF
OIL, GAS & MINING

ORDER ALLOWING
TELEPHONIC/ELECTRONIC

PARTICIPATION

Docket No. RO&G -2017 -01-A

Cause No. 2017-013-A

The Board of Oil, Gas and Mining, having fully considered EP Energy E&P

Company, L.P.'s ("EPE's") Motion for Allowance of Telephonic/Electronic Participation

filed on November 18,2019, and finding good cause therefor, hereby grants said Motion.

Either Michael J. Walcher or John D. DeWitt, Jr., EPE's witness, is hereby authorized to

participate in the November 25,2019 hearing in this Cause electronically. In the event

video participation is not available, telephonic participation alone is authorized.



For all pu{poses, the Chairman's signature on an electronic version or a faxed copy

of this order shall be deemed the equivalent of a signed original.

DATED this 20th day of November, 2019.

STATE OF UTAH BOARD OF
oIL, G MINING

By
J. Gill,

r l0l.0t
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I caused a true and correct copy of the foregoing ORDER

ALLOWING TELEPHONIC/ELECTRONIC PARTICIPATION for Docket No. 2017-013-

A, Cause No. RO&G-2017-01-Ato be mailed via email this 20th day of November, 2019, to the

following:

Michael E. Begley
Assistant Attorneys General
Utah Board of Oil, Gas & Mining
1594 West North Temple, Suite 300

Salt Lake City, UT 84116
Email : mbegley@agutah. gov

Steven F. Alder
Assistant Attomeys General
Utah Board of Oil, Gas & Mining
1594 West North Temple, Suite 300

Salt Lake City, UT 84116
Email : stevealder@agutah. gov

David P. Bolda, Esq
Beatty & Wozniak, P.C.
5406 W. 11000 N., Ste. 103-221
Highland, UT 84003
Email : dbolda@bwenergylaw. com

William E. Ward, Esq.
Bill Ward Law, PLLC
984 Foxhill Road
North Salt Lake, uT 84054
Email : BillWard@billwardlaw.com

Mark L. Burghardt, Esq.
Rebecca Holt Johnson, Esq.

Dorsey & Whitney LLP
111 South Main Street
Suite 2100
salt Lake city, UT 84ll|-2176
Email : burghardt.mark@dorsey. com

j ohnson.becky@dorsey. com

H. Michael Keller, Esq.
Matthew S. Brahana, Esq.
Fabian Vancott
215 South State Street STE 1200
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
Email : mkeller@fabianvancott. com

mbrahanna@ fabianvancott. com

A. John Davis III, Esq.
Angela Franklin, Esq.
Holland &Hart,LLP
222 South Main Street, Suite 2200
Salt Lake City, UT 84101

Email : aj davis@hollandhart.com
alfranklin@hollandhart. com
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Phillip Wm. Lear, Esq.
Mitchell S. Maio, Esq.
Lear & Lear P.L.L.C.
808 E. South Temple St.

salt Lake city, uT 84102
Email : phillip.lear@learlaw. com

mitch.maio@ learlaw.com

Frederick M. MacDonald, Esq.

Relma M. Miller, Esq.
MacDonald & Miller
Mineral Legal Services, PLLC
7090 S. Union Park Avenue, Suite 400
Salt Lake City, UT 84047
Email : fred@macmillerle gal. com

relma@macmillerle gal. com

Kelly Williams, Esq.
Oram - Houghton, PLLC
51 Coffeen Avenue Suite 201

Sheridan, WY 82801
Email : kwilliams@oram-houghton. com

Daniel Jensen, Esq.
Clayton Parr, Esq.
Parr, Brown, Gee & Loveless
101 South 200 East, Suite 700
Salt Lake City, UT 84111
Email : cparr@f'arrbrown.com

djensen@parubrown.com

Michael Malmquist, Esq.
Parsons Behle & Latimer
201 South Main Street, Suite 1800

Salt Lake city, Utah 84111
Email : MMalmquist@parsonsbehle. com

Wes Adams
Mike Johnson, AAG
School & Institutional Trust Lands Admin.
6758500S#s00
Salt Lake City, UT 84102
Email : wesadams@.utah. gov

mikei ohnson@agutah. gov

Denise A. Dragoo, Esq.

James P. Allen, Esq.

Snell & Wilmer, L.L.P.
Gateway Tower West
15 West South Temple
Suite 1200
Salt Lake city, uT 84101-1547
Email: ddrasoo@swlaw.com

ipallen@swlaw.com

Brent D. Chicken, Esq.

Steptoe & Johnson PLLC
600 lTth Street
Suite 2300 South
Denver, CO 80202
Email : brent.chicken@ steptoe-j ohnson.com

Steve Styler, Esq.
Styler Daniels P.C.
For Kinder Morgan Altamont LLC
297 N Highway 6

Delta, uT 84624
Email : steve@ stylerdaniels. com

Utah Association of Professional Landmen
Robert H Wilson Ill
26408 Lambourne Ave
salt Lake city, UT 84109-2741
Email : rhwilson3 @centurylink.net

utahapl@gmail.com
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Rikki Hrenko-Browning
Utah Petroleum Association
10714 S Jordan Gateway #160
South Jordan, UT 84095
Email : Rikki.Hrenko-Browning@enefi t.com

upa@utahpetro leum. or g

Utah Royalty Owners Association
Allan Smith
1137 Park Ridge Drive (512-1)
Roosevelt, UT 84066
Email : AESmith@ubtanet.com

Lowell Braxton
Western Energy Alliance
3666 S Millbrook Terrace
Salt Lake city, UT 84106
Email : lbraxton@westernener gyalliance.org

Christopher Jones

Holland &Hart
cdj ones@hollandhart. com

Christopher Hogle
Holland &Hart
crho gle@hollandhart. com

Angela Franklin
Holland &HartLLP
AlFranklin@hollandhart. com

Romaine Marshall
Holland &Hart
rcmarshal l@hollandhart. com

George Haley
Holland & Hart Llp
gmhaley@hollandhart. com

Craig Galli
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Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
Attn: Julie Carter, Board Secretary
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SECRETARY BOARD OF
OIL, GAS & MINING

PAUL W. HESS

N1ARK H. HOWARD

DAVID K. REDD

coRDoN R. STRONC 0 909-t 969)
GLENN C. HANNT (r 923-201 5)

OF COUNSEL

ESTABLISHED I 888

Commentary on Proposed Final Compulsory Pooling Rules
Cause No. RO&G-2017-01
Docket No. 2017-013-A

Dear Chairman Gill and Members of the Board:

I apologize that I will not be present for the November 25,2019 Board Meeting due to
other commitments. Due to the short notice, I have been unable to make arrangements to attend,
or to provide a more thorough statement of my comments.

With this letter, I am providing the following:

1. My letter dated June 5,2019

My redline of the June 2019 version of the Rule

International Petroleum's letter dated I0 13 I 12018

I believe that these materials adequately state my position and that of my client,
International Petroleum LLC, regarding the current version of the rules. I continue to believe
that the weaknesses of the propose rule include the following:

Re:
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1. A lack of a standard for evaluating JOA terms when those terms are challenged. I
propose that the rule should express that costs passed to owners under a JOA should reflect
actual costs, especially where the service is provided by an affiliate.

2. Lack of clarity regarding conflicts between JOA terms and the Rules. The Rule
should be clear that despite any JOA terms to the contrary, owners will receive notice and an
opportunity to participate in each new well drilled.

3. Lack of protection for non-locatables. The rule should incentivize operators to
locate owners. I propose doing this by limiting non-consent penalties charged for non-locatables
to the minimum penalty of 150 percent.

4. Ineffective notice. The Rule should not allow operators to rely on notice by
publication in newspapers, which is entirely ineffective.

Thank you for considering these matters.

Sincerely,

STRONG & HANNI

Reid W. Lambert

Reid W. Lambert
Attorney atLaw

Attachments
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June 5,2019

ESTABLISHED I 888

VIA EMAIL
iuliecarter@utah.eov

Public Comment on Informal Rulemaking Associated with the2017 and 2018
Legislative Amendments Concerning Forced Poooling and the Need to Initiate
Rulemaking on Other Emerging Matters.

Greetings:

I regularly represent some small oil and gas exploration companies including
International Petroleum Limited Liability Company. I am also a member of Lambert Legacy,
LLC, an owner of mineral interests in Utah and neighboring states. I write this letter in both
capacities. I have spoken to the board previously and have participated in informal meetings
with the Division concerning the proposed rules which are under consideration.

Attached is a letter that my client, International Petroleum sent to the Board on October
3I,2018. I believe it states very well most of the concerns that are embodied in my redlines to
the proposed rules. To summarize,the concerns I have addressed are the following:

1. I believe that proper notice be given on each well, and that the line between
consenting and nonconsenting owners should be determined anew with each well, without undue
need for board involvement.

2. The burden of disputing JOA terms is shared equally by owners and operators.

3. The rules should give some guidance for determining costs properly passed to
owners under a JOA, which should be tied to actual costs, not the price charged (or overcharged)
by an affiliate of the operator.

Re:
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4. The rules should give incentive to locate owners.

In addition, although I have not addressed it in these regulations, I believe the rules
should include some protection against operators using their economic might to unfairly burden
small owners with multiple pending AFE's.

I appreciate your attention to all of the above.

STRONG & HANNI, PC

/s/ Reid W. Lambert

Reid W. Lambert



^R649-2-8a, Consenting to Participate in a WelI
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60

deliver to all ownels the Notice of opportunity to participate described in R649-l-1.

2. An

GIiIf, within 30 days from the date the Notice ofOpportunity to Participate is received or

such later date as provided for by the Notice of opportunity to participate, or by written

agreement, an owner has delivered to the operator:

2.0.1. An executed AFE, and

2.O.2. vment of its share ofthe AFE'd cost. and

2.0.3. An executed JOA or a written ob.iection to the JOA identif.ving the specific terms .

of the proposed JOA to which the owner objects and stating briefl], the reasons for the

objection.- repesee

medifieatien#a+tema+ive

ed=a-€ol+senfing .

2.1 Failure of an owner to comply with the requirements of Subsection (2) shall result

in the determination bv the board that the owner is a'honconsenting owner" as defined in

Utah Code $40-6-2( l I ). andsubjecttheownertotherisk compensation award under. and

other provisions of. Utah Code

,$40-6-6.5 as may be deJermined by the board.-and, i+*t*ehe+even!-a

wner,

l.
+n-gee+
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Utah €ede $ 40 6 6,5(2) as fellervs:lf a consenting owner has objected to the terms of the

JOA pulsuant to section 2.0.3 above. the consenting orvner and opel'atol shall negotiate in

sood f-aith to lesolve the matter. If the con ownel and onerator have not reached

agleenrent. the proposed operations shall proceed subject to a

the board. which either party may request at any time as follorvsi

3.1. If the operator has filed a Request for Agency Action forcompulsorypoolingof

ownersinthewellandassociateddrilling unit has been filed, either the owner or the operator

may move the board to determine the reasonableness of the costs charged and/or the terms

ofthe JOA between the owner and operator as part ofthat proceeding, and

3.2. If no Request for Agency Action has been filed for compulsory pooling of owners

in the well and associated drilling unit, then either the owner or the operator may file a

Request for Agency Action wi+ errs

ffi+ten-ebieeti€t+s, the hearing upon which shall be limited to addressingthediszuLg4jerms

oftheJOA

ffi
by the board as:iust and reasenable; and the terms e*-tl'e Je'\ as proposed by the eperater in

e+oat+

3.43.. If a dispute concerning the telms ol the JOA is heald befbre the Board. the

owner and operator shall be deemed bound by the terms of the JOA regardless of the

outcome: provided. however, that for good cause shown. the board mav grant the request

of an owner who does not prevail at the hearing to be excused from the JOA and to be

tleated as a nonconsenting owner. In that circumstance, the operator shall letuln to the

or'vner any AFE money paid. If^

he board determines the

owner's objections to the costs charged arejustified, the operator shall apply the amounts

over and above those found to be reasonable charges as a credit against the owner's

proportionate share of future operational expenses.

4. An operator who has received payment of AFE'd costs from en qyne!-whq

has complied r'vith the provisions i*iens-of
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,subsection(2)shall deposit the proceeds in a separate trust account in a federally insured

bank or savings and loan institution:

4.1. Thedepositshalleaminterestatthehighestratebeingofferedbythatinstitutionforthe

amountandterm ofsimilardemand deposits.

4.2. Theoperatormaycommingletheproceedsonlywithproceeds received from other

similarly situated owners.

4.3. Applicable bank/financial institution fees shall be deducted.

4.4. Upon resolution of the disputed JOA terms by the board, p3aymentof

principal and accrued interest from thetrust account shall be made to the operator, ltlybg{s

applicable. returned to the owner pursuant to section 3.4.j@
forth in thewritten Notiee of Opportunity to Partieipate are eornnreneed within 120 days

5. In determining a resolution of any dispute regarding the telms of a JOA.

the board should endeavor to apportion among the parties only the actual costs of

opelations, and fbr any costs paid to third-parties affiliated with the operatols or orvners.

the board shall deem the actual cost to be no more than the actual costs incurred by such

third-par1y affiliate in providing the goods ol selvices to the operator,

4.5. If operations as set forth in the written Notice of Opportunity to Participate are not

commenced within 120 days after expiration of the election period provided in Subsection

(l), then, absent the owner's written agreement to the contrary, the owner's consentand

agreement shall be null and void, the operator must retum the tendered AFE'd amount plus

accrued interest, but deducting applicable bank/financial institution fees, thereon to the

owner within 30 days of the expiration of the 120-day period, and a new written Notice

of Opportunity to Participate must be provided if the well is to be re-proposed.

R649-2-9a. Notice to Unlocatable and Unidentified Owners.

l Either an owner who is not identifiable, but may claim ownership by, through, or

under the estate of a deceased owner of record, or an owner who is not locatable, may be

determined by the board to be a nonconsenting owner if:

1.1. The operator, concurrent with the filing of a Request for Agency Action for

compulsory pooling, files with the board an ex parte motion for notice by publication in a

newspaper of general circulation in the county where the well is located for two (2)
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consecutive weeks prior to the hearing date, which motion shall be accompanied by a

proposed form ofsuch notice to be published, and anaffidavitoutlininginsufficientdetailthe

operator'sreasonable diligent and good faith efforts to identify and locate such owners

including at a minimum:

Ll.l. A listing of all such owners; provided, if such owners are unknown, then'

identifying them as parties not already leased or participating in the well at issue and

claiming by, through or under the estate ofthe deceased owner ofrecord;

1.1.2. The name, address, email address and telephone number ofa contact person for

the operator to respond to the notice; and

in lieu of an AFE and a JOA, a statementthatanAFEforthesubjectwellandaproposedJOA

agreement shall be provided by the operator to the owner if a response to the notice is

received before the hearing.

1.2. The board finds the operator has exercised such reasonable diligent and good faith

effortsandfindstheproposedformofnotice is acceptable, and issues an order granting the

motion, andproof ofsuchpublicationissuppliedbysaidnewspaperpublisherandfiled with the

board, and

1.3. No response, either agreeing to lease or to otherwise participate in the subject

well, is received by the operator from any such owner prior to the hearing.

2. An owner deemed to be a ns owner under this section shall be

subiect onlv to the minimum statutory comnensation award of .l 50 nercent as

specified in Utah Code $ 40-6-6.5 (4XdXiXD).

3. An owner deemed to be a q owner rrnder this secfion who is

later identitled or located shall be provided notice an

operations thereafter on the same terms as the consenting owners,

R649-2-9b. Imposition of Statutory Risk Compensation Award.

In determining the level of any risk compensation award imposed within the range of

l50o/o to 400% specified in Utah Code $ 40-6-6.5(4Xd)(i)(D), the board may consider,

among other factors the geologic and engineering uncertainties and difficulties in drilling

the subject]11e!!, the availability of information from prior drilling and development !n the

area, and llle costs of the well;r
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threugh atm's length negotiations between palties in the drilling unit,The Board shall not

considel evidence of general business I'isk or the terms of a JOA proposed by the

operatorr

R649-2-13. ApplicationofaCompulsoryPoolingOrdertoSubsequently Drilled Wells in

a Drilling Unit.

l. An initial board order compulsory pooling all interests in a drilling unit, including

the terms and conditions ofa JOA as adopted by the board, shall apply to any subsequently

drilled well in the drilling unit as authorized under Utah Code $ 40-6-6.5(12), subject to

compliance with the following:

l.l- The onerator shall have deli to all owners in the rrnit a new Notice of

Oppoltunity to Participate in the subsequent well. allowing each owner the opportunity to

participate as a consenting owner on such welll an4

1 .1{. The operator has filed with the board a motion to modify the initial oqder to apply

its terms to an additional well inthe drilling unit which sets forth by affidavit:

L]f.1. The docket and cause numbers of said initial board order;

l.\I.2. The location, identification, and description of the well drilled to which the

order is to apply;

l.l*.3. An identification ofthose owners who the operator asserts have not consented

to participate in the subsequent well afterhavingbeenprovidedaNoticeofanOpportunityto

Participate and failing to consent or make objections as allowed by R649-2-8a, and those

owners who are either locatable, unlocatable, or cannot be identified;

l.\I.4. Certifrcation !ha! the operator has madg reasonabte efforts to tocate and

provide notice to the alleged nonconsenting owners which shall include:

them together with a proof of service; or

suchallegednonconsentingownerisunlocatable or not identifi ed.

I .Z+.5. A statement that the average weighted landowner's royalty for the drilling unit

remains the same as that provided for in the initial board order or a calculation of the average

weighted landowner'sroyaltyforthedrillingunitatthetimeofcommencement of the drilling
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of the subsequent well as provided in Utah Code

$a0-6-6.s(6);

1 .]f.6. The anticipated costs of plugging the well; and

1.!.7. Theriskcompensatiqnawardasdeterminedbytheboald in the original order.

1.3p. The motion to modify the initial board order has been mailed by the operator,

together with copies of the initial board orderandarecitationoftheprovisionsofutahCode

$ 40-6-6.5(12) and R649-2-8a to all such alleged nonconsenting owners, with a

certificationofserviceevidencingthesameexecutedandhledwith the board; and

1.{3. Wilhin 30 days of the mailing of the motion, no party has flled any objection to

the motion to modify the initial board ordertoapplytothesubsequentlydrilledwellinthe

drilling unit, including without limitation objection to said party's alleged nonconsent

status, the applicable risk compensation percentage or thereasonablenessoftheactualcosts

incurredforthesubsequently drilled well.

2. Upon a written notice filed with the board stating that the foregoing conditions have

been satisfied, the board may enter an order declaring its initial compulsory pooling order

to be applicable to such subsequently drilled well, with the modifications for the matters

addressed in the motion to modify theorder.

3. If an owner or other person with an interest affected by themotionshallhavefiledan

objectionwithin30daysofthemailing of the motion to modify the order including but not

limited to an objection to said person's alleged nonconsent status, the applicable risk

compensation percentage, or the reasonableness ofthe costs ofthewell,thentheboardshall

setatimeforahearinginaccordance with Rules of Practice Before the Board in R641 - 100 et.

seq.

:.t. .l,be ,hearing shallhelimited to the a4drq.ss!!g,!!e qbjectionstothemotion

to modi fythe orderas assertedby any party in the obj ections f,rled;

3.2- Jlre,operator shall have the hurden to latisfy the requirements of lTtah

Code 940-6-6.5 for the granting ofthe motion and the objecting owner shall have the burden

ofestablishingmerit to its objections; and

3.3. Theboardshallenteranorderdeterminingtheapplication of the initial order to the

subsequent well as tqhe any party who filed objections, and how the initial order will

apply to others who have not objected.
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4. If there are no objections made to the motion to modify the initial compulsory

poolingorder,theinitialordershallapply to the subsequent well as requested.

5. The terms of any JOA adopted by the board in an initial compulsory pooling order

andapplicabletoanysubsequentordermay notbeinthecontraventionoftheprovisionsofutah

Code $40-6-6.5, including providing that an owner shall be entitled to receive Notice Of

Opportunity to Participate in any subsequent well proposed in the drilling unit regardless

of the owner's prior consent or nonconsent status on a prior well in the drillingunit.
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Division of Oil, Gas and Mining
P.O. Box 145801

salt Lake city, Utah 84114-5801

RE: Cause No. RO&G 2717-01
DOGM Proposed Rule Changes

Public comments of lnternational petroleum limited tiability company

Dear Board

lnternational Petroleum Limited Liability Company ("tnternational") is a small Utah oil and gas
exploration companythat holds mineral interests, oiland gas leases, and royalty interests in utah.
lnternational is engaged in exploration projects and the production of oil and gas in Utah and several
other states.

lnternational acknowledges that to facilitate exploration and production, operators need an
efficient mechanism for dealing with mineral owners. However, lnternational's philosophy has long
been that fairness to mineral owners should be paramount, and in balancing the competing interests,
the process should lean toward protection of mineral owners' rights. lnternational believes that this
philosophy also serues the best interests of the state, since most of the economic benefits to mineral
owners are enjoyed in Utah by Utah residents, while many of the benefits to operators are taken out of
the state,

lnternational is concerned that the proposed rule changes unduly favor large production
companies at the expense of mineral owners, and urges the Board to consider the need for stronger
notice provisions, additional protections for mineral owners on subsequent wells within a unit, and strict
rules concerning Joint Operating Agreements.

As to notice, the proposed rule would substantially increase the consequences of a notice to
which there is no response. The new rule would apply non-consent penalties up to 400 percent, likely
eliminating any prospect of benefit to a mineral owner from the very minerals they own. Moreover, the
effect of the notice would not be limited to a single well, as it is in,every other state, but would apply to
all subsequent wells in the Unit. ln light of these consequence, lnternational believes that the proposed
rules must contain the strongest possible notice requirements.

International Petroleum, LLCL
4834 South Highland Drivg Suire 200, Salt Lake Ciry, UT g4l l7

Office: 801 -278-4900 Fax: 801-278.4981



Absent strong notice requirements, lnternational believes that Operators will have little

incentive to make more than a cursory attempt at notice. Since the consequence of a failed notice are

force-pooling on terms that would be substantial more favorable to the Operator than any reasonable

lease terms, the potential, if not incentive, for abuse is substantial and apparent. lndeed, even under

the existing rules, it has not been unusual for lnternational to have little trouble locating and leasing

small mineral owners after larger Operators have determined them to be "unlocatable." ln some

instances, it has taken no more than a few hours to locate and contact these parties using nothing more

than resources that are readily available on the internet.

lnternational urges that the notice provision be strengthened in two ways. First, the notice

provision should require actual diligence in giving notice. The electronic revolution has rendered notice

by publication largely ineffective, but it has given everyone very readily available resources to locate

individuals and companies. The notice provision should impose specific requirements as to the means

Operators should use to locate owners. At a minimum, Operators should be required to exhaust

information readily available to the public on all state and publicly available internet resources.

Second, the notice provision should include consequences to Operators from failure to make

reasonable efforts to give notice. For example, the Board could adopt a provision under which a

landowner who had been classified as "unlocatable," upon showing that it was in fact locatable through

reasonable means the mineral owner/Lessee which located and leased the "unlocatable", would be

entitled to an interest in the well free of any risk compensation assessment and with the average

weighted royalty in the Unit, with the Operator to pay all costs of the process. Such a provision would

protect owners who may otherwise be treated unfairly, but more importantly, would create an incentive

for Operators to use greater care in locating and providing notice to owners.

ln addition to the notice issue, lnternational urges the Board to reconsider the consequences of
force pooling on subsequent wells in a Unit. The effect of the proposed rule appears to be that an

owner who is deemed non-consent on the first well, whether by election or because they are deemed

"unlocatable", would remain non-consent for all subsequent weJIs. As a practical matter, that result

would be an involuntary forfeiture of the mineral interest, because the owner would have no realistic

opportunity to lease the interest, and except in rare circumstances, the risk compensation penalty

would consume all of the production revenue.

Essentially, this change will shift the burden from Operators to landowners with respect to
pooling on subsequent wells. Few landowners have the resources, knowledge or experience necessary

to protect their own interests by pursuing a "filing of and hearing upon a petition" before the Board.

lnternational is not aware of any state that has imposed such far-reaching consequences of a single

opportunity for notice and election.

As an alternative, lnternational would recommend that at a minimum, new notice is required to

all mineral owners on each successive well, and owners deemed to be non-consenting on a prior well be

entitled to full participation in subsequent wells upon a new consent election.

Intemational Petroleum, LLC
4834 South Highland Drivc, Suite 200, Salt Lake City, UT 841 l7

Office: 801-278-4900 Fax: 801 -2?8-498 I
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Finally, tnternational is concerned about the potential for abuse of owner's rights through the
terms of a joint operating agreement. For instance, if a Joint Operating Agreement approved in

connection with an initialwell imposes a substantial risk compensation assessment, but the initial well

then proves available reserves for production on future wells, a similar risk compensation assessment on

future wells would be unwarranted. Moreover, lnternational has observed that some Operators may

include provisions in a JOA, including primarily in Article XVI additional provisions of the standard-form

JOA that create profit centers for the Operator and impose unjustified costs on owners. An example is

provisions imposing unit-based charges for water disposal, facilities, and so forth. lnternational would

recommcnd provisions to rcstrict Operators from including such provisions in a JOA, and require tlrat
JOA terms applicable to non-consenting owners and small owners be at least as favorable as the most

favorable terms of any agreement between the Operator and any other owner or leaseholder within the

unit.

lnternationalappreciates the Board's efforts in considering the proposed rules and understands

the difficulty of finding solutions that will satisfy both Operators and owners. However, lnternational

believes that when viewed from the position of the landowner, the proposed rules are unfair to

landowners. lnternational urges the Board to reject the proposed rule or to modify the rules as

suggested above.

Also, lnternational wants the Board to consider the potential unforeseen effects from any rules

that would diminish competition in the future and thereby devaluing the land owner's mineral rights.

lnternational believes that the Board should use caution and error in favor of protecting the correlative

rights of mineral owners and not apply to any future wells, just like every other state.

Thank you for your attention to these comments.

Sincerely,

Bryon

Pres r-Manager

Intemational Petroleum, LLC
4834 South Highland Drive, Suite 200, Salt Lake City, UT 841l7

Office: 80 l-278-4900 Fax: 801-278-498 I
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BEFORE THE BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF UTAH

IN THE MATTER oF FoRMAL RULEMAKING
ASSoCIATED wITH THE 2OI7 AND 2OI8
LEGISLATIVE AMENDMENTS CONCERNING
FORCED POOLING

Records From Informal Rulemaking

Docket No. 2017-013-A

Cause No. RO&G-2017 -01-A

Pursuant to the Notice of Hearing dated November 13, 2019, Tim Furlong and Ramona

Garcia submit the following items from the prior Board matter, Docket No. 2017-013,

Cause No. RO&G-2017-01, for inclusion in the record of the captioned matter:

I . October 31, 2018 Letter from Tony Hunter

2. October 31,2078 Letter from International Petroleum Limited Liability Company

3. November 1,2018 Letter from Geopinion

4. April24,2019 Letter from Bradley D. Gunnell

5. May 20,2019 Letterfrom Bradley D. Gunnell

6. May 2l,2019Letter from Tony Hunter

7. June 5, 2019 Letter from Gayle McKeachnie

8. June 6, 2019 Letter from Chris Sutton

9. June 10, 2019Letter from EarlNorris

10. June 26,2019 Hearing Presentation Slides by Tony Hunter

I l. July 10,2019 Affidavit of Tim Furlong

12. July 22, 2019 Affidavit of Ruland Gill



By
Anthony T. Hunter #11675
2l6l N. Covington Cir.
wichita, KS 67212
(316) 444-074t
(316) 448-0725Fax
hunterath@gmail.com
Attorney for Tim Furlong and Ramona Garcia
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Informal Rulemaking
Cause No. RO&c -2017-01

October 31,2018

Ladies and Gentlemen,

I writc to you today in my personal capacity, as someone who has observed and participated in the
evolution of the state of the law in Utah over the past five years. No other person or e ntity requested that I
file this statement and no one reviewed or approved it before I sent it. I am not being compensated to write
this statement' In short, the views expressed herein are my own and not necessarily those of any client I
may have represented in the past.

Even with the changes to the statute, the underlying structural problems with the way that many
operators present requests for risk penalties persist. These arguments have been put before the Board
previously - arguments which have never been directly addressed by either the Board or the Utah Supreme
Court. If one is interested in those, one should review the Reply to Second Memorandum, filed by J.p.
Furlong Co. in Docket No. 20 I 5-0 I 3, Cause No. I 39- I 30 (April 201 5 Docket). Footnote 26, in particular,
is illustrative of how the current (and proposed) regulatory arrangement incentivizes operators to.fait to
locate or identifu mineral owncrs.

Rather than cover old ground, below are some preliminary thoughts on the advisability of adopting
the proposed regulations. The Board should focus on shoring up the fundamental assumptions that underpin
thc constitutionality of the entire conservation statute. Those are, in no particular order: Notice, Opportunity
to be heard, Substantive due process, and Uncompensated takings.

First, and especially in light of theJordanv. Jensen case, I believe that',two-tier', notice of the
right to an election and hearing is facially deficient, and probably fatal to the operation of the proposed
regulation. By providing a certain class of owners (those holding less than lYo'. one kind of notice and
providing everyone else with a different kind, the Board has opened up a broad avenue of attack on the
regulation. On its face, the proposed regulation discriminates against owners of smaller interests. Indeed,
as noted in the above-referenced Footnote 26, this regulation compounds the issue of adverse incentives to
identifuing, locating and noticing smaller interest owners.

Second, by restricting the opportunity to be heard only to certain issues, the proposed regulations
tread close to pre-judging a case before an owner can adequately respond to a Request for Agency Action.
Admittedly, current practice by operators almost completely precludes a landowner from accessing timely
information regarding the prospects of any particular project. However the imposition of strict deadlines by
a State agency on top ofthe excessive secrecy by the operators takes objecting to any particular RAA from
"impractical" to "practically impossible.,'

Third, by "stacking the deck" so heavily in favor of operators with regard to imposition of a Joint
Operating Agreement, the proposed regulation strikes at the very foundation of why conservation statutes
are constitutional.

"[T]he surface proprietors within the gas field all have the right to reduce to possession the
gas and oil beneath. They could not be absolutely deprived of this right which belongs to
them without a taking of private property. But there is a co-equal right in them all to take

RE:



from a common source of supply the two substances which in the nature of things are

united, though separate. . . . [T]he use by one of his power to seek to conveft a parl of the

common fund to actual possession may result in an undue proportion being attributed to

one of the possessors of the right, to the detriment of the others, or by waste by one or more

to the annihilation of the rights of the remainder. Hence it is that the legislative power...

can be manifested for the purpose of protecting all the colleclive owners, by securing aiust

disyibution, to arise from the enjoyment, by them, of their privilege to reduce to

possession, and to reach the like end by preventing waste."l

Each interest owner in a pooled spacing unit still retains title to their minerals. The police power of
the State does not (yet, see below) stretch so far that it can unilaterally transfer mineral interests to another

party or to thc public use. Without a careful and individual examination of every JOA proposed by an

operator, there is every possibility that the State could find itself doing just that. There is no obvious

requirement in the regulation to protect against this possibility.2 But, frankly, there is no need to take this

formal step for the following reason.

Fourth, even if enforcement of an'oindustry standard" JOA provision fails to transfer paper title,

other terms in a JOA or pooling order will accomplish it as a practical matter. Excessive risk penalties,

above-market overhead or supervision fees, extortionate disposal, marketing and transportation charges,

and undisclosed non-arms-length affiliate transactions will all operate to reduce the value of that title to

worthlessness. The pooling statute is not a dormant (or lapsed) mineral interest law. It is not a condemnation

statute. These are conservation statutes, not production at all costs and by any tneans statutes.l Operators

are supposed to be compensated from the sales ofthe produced resource, not from the business ofdrilling

and operating the wells. Unless landowners and non-operators have a meaningful opportunity to examine

an operator's costs and business alrangements and present evidence to the Board regarding their

reasonableness, the proposed regulation may facilitate an uncompensated taking of the subject interests.

Finally, in response to frequent assertions of "gaming" the system by smaller interest owners, a

curious pattem has arisen. In virtually every recent case in which a landowner has successfully challenged

an operator's policy or practice, the statute which enabled that challenge has been modified. Effectively,

thc rules of the game change as soon as a landowner or non-operator complains - and never in their favor.

The statutory requirement that owners be notified in advance of drilling has been removed. Back-dating a

pooling order to the date of first production - even if it predates a spacing order - is now authorized in

certain cases. And now, failure to participate in the first well in a unit will preclude an owner from

participating in subsequent wells - unless the owner takes on a cost-prohibitive battle . As noted above, the

next logical evolution would be to use the reasoning of the Kelo v. New London case to persuade the Utah

Legislature to pass the nation's first mineral condemnation statute. That would make everything crystal

clear. But until that statutory change, there are wsaknesses in the proposed regulation that should be

addressed.

Here are a few suggestions to that end

I Ohio Oil Co. v. Indiana, 177 U.S. 190,209'10 (1900) (emphasis odded).
2 See Exhibit I to Request for Agency Action, DocketNo. 2015-013, Cause No. 139-130 (April 2015 Docket) al

Articles VI B(2Xb) and VIII A.
3 ',Generally, lconservation' of oil and gas does not mean preservation, but rather refers to the maximum recovery of
oil and gas without economic waste (ie., the unnecessary expenditure of funds)." Ktamer, Bruce M. and Anderson,

Owen L-., "The Rule of Capture: An Oil and Gas Perspective," 35 Envtl. L. 899 2005, 4/ Footnote 286.



First, the regulation should make imposition of the risk penalty provisions contingent upon
following the chronological order in which the statutes were intended to be used. Specifically, that order is:
Spacing, Election, Pooling, Drilling. This is not a novel concept:

"The problem with New York conservation practice runs deeper than this particular
holding fcaflischv. crotty,774 N.Y.s.2d 653 (N.y. sup. ct. 2003)]. Under New york
practice, spacing units are not created until after a well is drilled, and the shape of each unit
must be separately justified on the basis of geology and reservoir characteristics... Of
course) pooling cannot occur until the spacing unit for a well has been established. This
means that parties like Roper and Caflisch are pooled after the well is drilled, and they may
not be given a prior opportunify to participate in the drilling of the unit well."a

Second, the regulation should put some teeth into the requirement that the operator give back funds
not used within the allotted time frame. Currently, the regulation requires the return of the funds if not used
within 120 days. So... then what? How does the landowner or non-operator ensure those funds are returned?
What is the penalfy for not returning them in a timely fashion? What exactly is considered timely? Because
opcrators are most emphatically "not a bank," and therefore not covered by deposit insurance, money
deposited with them must be strictly accounted for and returned promptly if not used promptly. An operator
who fails to timely execute its drilling plan may be in financial distress, and the requirement to deposit
funds with an operator exposes landowners and non-operators to considerable financial risks if the operator
declares bankruptcy.

Third, the regulation should address the sometimes substantial inaccuracies intrinsic in an AFE.
How much is too much? When is an operator obligated to noti$r its working interest paftners that the initial
estimate was too low? As it stands, the State of Utah is poised to impose potentially unlimited liability upon
landowners and non-operators based on the uncorroborated'assertions of the operator that this well is a good
idea. This is an impossible position for virtually all rural landowners and small non-operators.

Fourth, the proposed regulation does not deal with the substantial windfall received by an operator
by drilling pilot or test wells in an unproven zone or field. An exploratory well in one unit might cost 200%
of its initial AFE amount, but the "lessons leamed" will translate to subsequent wells in other units - units
which will rarely, if ever, have uniform ownership.

Thank you for your time and attention to this statement. I look forward to answering any questions
the Board might have now or during the formal rulemaking process.

Yours Very Truly,

i:l
4rl

/
t

l,

Tony Hunter
4715 W. CentralAve.
Wichita, K5,67212
(3 l 6) 65s-s0s I
hunterath@gmail.com

a Id' at930 (cilation and emphasis added). Also, the article by Kramer cited in Footnote 3 of Furlong's Reply to
Second Memorandum is recommended. The good stuff is always in the footnotes.
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Division of Oil, Gas and Mining

P.O. Box 14580L

salt Lake City, Utah 841L4-sBo1,

RE Cause No. RO&G 27L74t
DOGM Proposed Rule Changes

Public Comments of International Petroleum limited tiability Company

Dear Board:

lnternational Petroleum Limited Liability Company ("lnternational") is a small Utah oil and gas

exploration company that holds mineral interests, oil and gas leaseg and royalty interests in Utah.

lnternational is engaged in exploration projects and the production of oil and gas in Utah and several

other states.

lnternational acknowledges that to facilitate exploration and production, Operators need an

efficient mechanism fordealing with mineralowners. However, lnternational's philosophy has long

been that fairness to mineral owners should be paramount, and in balancing the competing interests,

the process should lean toward protection of mineral owners' rights. International believes that this
philosophy also serves the best interests of the state, since most of the economic benefits to mineral
owners are enjoyed in Utah by Utah residents, while many of the benefats to Operators are taken out of
the state.

lnternational is concerned that the proposed rule changes unduly favor large production

companies at the expense of mineral owners, and urges the Board to consider the need for stronger
notice provisions, additional protections for mineral owners on subsequent wells within a unit, and strict
rules concerning Joint Operating Agreements.

As to notice, the proposed rule would substantially increase the consequences of a notice to
which there is no response. The new rule would apply non-consent penalties up to 400 percent, likely
eliminating any prospect of benefit to a mineral owner from the very minerals they own. Moreover, the
effect of the notice would not be limited to a single well, as it is in,every other state, but would apply to
all subsequent wells in the Unit. ln light of these consequence, lnternational believes that the proposed

rules must contain the strongest possible notice requirements.

International Petroleum, LLC
4834 South Highland Drive, Suite 200, Salt Lake City, UT 84117

Office: 801-278-4900 Fax 801-278-4981
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Absent strong notice requirements, lnternational believes that Operators will have little
incentivetomakemorethanacursoryattemptatnotice. Sincetheconsequenceofafailednoticeare
force-pooling on terms that would be substantial more favorable to the operator than any reasonable
lease terms, the potential, if not incentive, for abuse is substantial and apparent. lndeed, even under
the existing rules, it has not been unusual for lnternational to have little trouble locating and leasing
small mineral owners after larger Operators have determined them to be "unlocatable.,, ln some
instances, it has taken no more than a few hours to locate and contact these parties using nothing more
than resources that are readily available on the internet.

lnternational urges that the notice provision be strengthened in two ways. First, the notice
provision should require actual diligence in giving notice. The electronic revolution has rendered notice
by publication largely ineffective, but it has given everyone very readily available resources to locate
individuals and companies. The notice provision should impose specific requirements as to the means
Operators should use to locate owners, At a minimum, Operators should be required to exhaust
information readily available to the public on all state and publicly available internet resources.

Second, the notice provision should include consequences to Operators from failure to make
reasonable efforts to give notice. For example, the Board could adopt a provision under which a

landowner who had been classified as "unlocatable," upon showing that it was in fact locatable through
reasonable means the mineral owner/Lessee which located and leased the "unlocatable", would be
entitled to an interest in the well free of any risk compensation assessment and with the average
weighted royalty in the Unit, with the operator to pay all costs of the process. Such a provision would
protect owners who may otherwise be treated unfairly, but more importantly, would create an incentive
for operators to use greater care in locating and providing notice to owners.

ln addition to the notice issue, lnternational urges the Board to reconsiderthe consequences of
force pooling on subsequent wells in a Unit. The effect of the proposed rule appears to be that an
owner who is deemed non-consent on the first well, whether by election or because they are deemed
"unlocatable", would remain non-consent for all subsequent wells. As a practical matter, that result
would be an involuntary forfeiture of the mineral interest, because the owner would have no realistic
opportunity to lease the interest, and except in rare circumstances, the risk compensation penalty
would consume all of the production revenue.

Essentially, this change will shift the burden from Operators to landowners with respect to
pooling on subsequent wells. Few landowners have the resources, knowledge or experience necessary
to protect their own interests by pursuing a "filing of and hearing upon a petition', before the Board.
International is not aware of any state that has imposed such far-reaching consequences of a single
opportunity for notice and election.

As an alternative, lnternational would recommend that at a minimum, new notice is required to
all mineral owners on each successive well, and owners deemed to be non-consenting on a prior well be
entitled to full participation in subsequent wells upon a new consent election.

Intemational Petroleum, LLC
4834 South Highland Drive, Suite 200, Salr l,ake Ciry, UT g41 17

Office: 801-278-4900 Fax: 801-278-4981
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Finally, lnternational is concerned about the potential for abuse of owner's rights through the
terms of a joint operating agreement. For instance, if a Joint Operating Agreement approved in

connection with an initial well imposes a substantial risk compensation assessment, but the initial well
then proves available reserues for production on future wells, a similar risk compensation assessment on
future wells would be unwarranted. Moreover, lnternational has observed that some Operators may

include provisions in a JOA, including primarily in Article XVI additional provisions of the standard-form
JOA that create profit centers for the Operator and impose unjustified costs on owners. An example is

provisions imposing unit-based charges for water disposal, facilities, and so forth. lnternational would
recommcnd provisions to rcatrict Operators from including such provisions in a JOA, and require tlrat
JOA terms applicable to non-consenting owners and small owners be at least as favorable as the most
favorable terms of any agreement between the Operator and any other owner or leaseholder within the
unit.

lnternational appreciates the Board's efforts in considering the proposed rules and understands

the difficulty of finding solutions that willsatisfy both Operators and owners. However, lnternational

believes that when viewed from the position of the landowner, the proposed rules are unfair to
landowners. lnternational urges the Board to reject the proposed rule or to modifu the rules as

suggested above.

Also, lnternational wants the Board to consider the potential unforeseen effects from any rules

that would diminish competition in the future and thereby devaluing the land owne/s mineral rights.

lnternational believes that the Board should use caution and error in favor of protecting the correlative
rights of mineral owners and not apply to any future wells, just like every other state.

Thank you for your attention to these comments.

Sincerely,

Bryon

anager

3 Intemational Petroleum, LLC
4834 South Highland Drive, Suite 200, SBtt Lake City, UT 84117

Office: 801-278-4900 Fax: 801-278-4981
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RE: Proposed Force Pooling Regulations

Dear Chairman Gill Jr. and Board,

Mr' Gordon L. Moon - Board Member, requested at the hearing Wednesday October 24, 2018, that I submit my testimony in writing as
a brief outline of considerations requested.

I proposed to the Chairman and Board that they consider 2 items regarding Force Pooling Regulations as follows:

. Detailed identilication of vertcal andlor horizontal target zoneq identified as the "common source of supply" in each forced
pooling, water flood, C02, secondary recovery, etc. andlor drilling consent non-consent issues.

Example used from Axia Energy exhibits in Docket 2018-003 Cause 1 39-1 57 (pages 1 24 - Exhibit G thru K). First slides G
shows generalized log signatures used and generalized geology described, during the majodty of spacing hearings. These
well log cross sections, including slide l, have typically also generalized the "common souice of supply" anO is otten stated as
an interval from the Green River Formation - Tgr3 markerto the Mesavede Formation. Axia slides H thru K indicate the
industry's ability to identify up to 9 potential horizontal targeb and going on further to identify 6 primary targets with
petrophysical models identitying frac zone height and zone frac boundaries, both top and bottom as sirown in Uteland Butte
Member of Green River. Slide K goes into further detail and identilies erch target zone (ie. Forced pool zone, non-consent
zone, water flood zone, . . . . ..), that could be identified, including net feet, avenge porosity, recovery factor, etc.

Consideration of these geological details will help identify the future target zones and "common source of supply" language
used for contractual description and Board decisions.

Consideration of reviewing the Oklahoma Slate Pooling Order for guidance in establishing regulation or rulemaking to Utah
pooling regulations.

Provided to the Board where exhibits from Oklahoma State, digital file later provided by Julie Ann Carter,
Discussion briefly covered Options: 3, a. Participation Options a. thru d., Operators Lien: Deemed Election Upon Failure to
Perform: 7. and Subsequent Wells and Development 10.

These items were briefly discussed with inference of their simple filings, several bonus and royalty options availab6 to mineral
owner, no non-consent penalty of 150o/o - 400o/o, participate in subsequent wells and if participant fails or refuses to pay or to
secure the payment of proportional share, owner is deemed to have elected paragraph 3. b. thru d., burden dependent.

This Oklahoma State Pooling order was brought to the attention of the Chaimran and Board for Utah Regulation guidance,

Additional comments included:

4007o risk compensation seems excessive in the developed areas of the Uinta Basin, where just about everywhere has some
oil and or gas at some depth and the fact that a lot of wells will never reach 400% payout.

I

801.486.4598



Upfront cash calls can be excessive, if operators yearly budget consists of several wells and the smaller working interest

partners is expected to put several well AFE's upfront in a cash call. Reasonable development based on rig availability,

drilling schedule and/or actual rig move in, should influence drilling funds needed.

JOA costs for water, frac sand, water disposal and gas gathering are also usually a client's questionable items, which are

designed not to allow the openator to make a profit form partner well operations. Sometimes operator may own service

supplies which complicates JOA;s

Mr. Moon also at the testimony end asked a very important question of which I felt I didn't completely answer. The answer I gave was

an indication of how the little guy plays a role in the basin industry and my answer was solely focused on the real little guys like

landowners, rancherc and estatb mineral owne6. I have represented clients with large spread-out mineral interest and/ or royalties.

Not mentioned in my response to Mr. Moon are the little companies between landownens and large companies. These lndependents

are the majority of my clients in the basin and the best historical answer to Mr. Moon's question of the smaller group's value they play,

is from quoted statements from the early days of the first discovery of oil in Uinta Basin in September of 1948 by Equity Oil Company'

From google search - Petroleum Pioneers, First Utah Oil Well- (Utah Histodcal Quarterly - Utah State Historical Socie$, etal) the

following statements below are here to remember:

',The honor of bringing in the state's lirst commercial oil well went not to the 'Majors' but to an 'lndependent' - the Equity Oil Company,"

notes Osmond Harline in a 1963 article in Utah Historical Quarterly.
,,The 

Ashley Valley No. 1 , about 1 0 miles southeast of Vernal, produced about 300 banels a day from 4,1 52 feet, Harline explains. "lt is

interesting io notethat J.L, (Mike) Dougan, president and general manager of Equity Oil Company and a Salt Lake City resident, had

been drilling for oil in Utah for over 25 years."

"Dougan beat out larger and better financed competitors, including Standard Oil of Califomia, Pure Oil, Continental Oil, and Union Oil.

Unlike the earlier attempts, Dougan had drilled far beyond the basin's typical depth of 1,000 feet to 2,000 feet. His Utah discovery

quickly launched a deep-drilling boom."

This independent ddven factor is still present from the recent early horizontal wells drilled by Harvest ? in the central basin and recent

horizontai drilling efforts in the Mancos Shab, instigated by KGH Operating Company and drilled by Whiting Petroleum partner. The

lndependents m4or roles are putting together geological drilling prospects, acquiring seismic, leases and dsking their livelihood to

explore and produce hydrocarbons.

The rules and regulation must always help to maintain the presence of the liftle lndependent operator and the Chairman and Board

have a big responsibility to make sure these rules and regulation don't eliminate their participation by force pooling, non{onsent,

excessivdcosis, regulation and most importantly not forgotten as the industries pioneers and stable partners. Spacing rules have also

had effects on their ability to compete and participate because larger companies are proposing and staking horizontal wells to operate

and capture their acreage. Someiimes leasing and agreements are fair, other times negotiations are lutile for small lndependent

inlerest owners.

A lot of these litge lndependent companies have a family presence in Utah, which helps keep, stabilize local economies, state

progress, developmeniand lmaljobs. The income from industry is the lifeblood to the Uinta Basin and State, primarily the Wasatch

Froit wnere hydiocarbon product-s are transported to the local refiners, developing fuels lo maintain and achieve State economic

stability and giowth. Fueldemand will rise and the costs, including burdensome taxes will always go up. To maintain economic grov'tth,

the State needs this energy supply developed for the State of Utah and their mineral owners.

Thanks for the opportunity to express my comments and any attention to these items I believe could help with discussion and outcome.

Sincerely,

John D. Adamson

Geologist - Owner

E01.fi4$98
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Bradley D. Gunnell

110 W 200 N

Santaquin, UT 84655

Cell:801.635.7396

Email: bgunnell@wemenergy.com
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To Board of Oil, Gas and Mining

c/o Utah Department of Natural Resources

1594 W North Temple

Salt Lake City, UT 84176

RE: Docket No. 2017-013 Cause No. RO&G-2017-01

I represent a number of oil and gas exploration entitiesl active in the State of Utah that currently hold
over 500,000 net mineral acres under lease for oil and gas development, and operate over 50 wells in

the State. On behalf of these clients, I write to provide comment on the draft rules circulated in this
matter and to provide proposed revisions to those draft rules.

Concerns RE: Rule 649-2-13

ln proposed Rule 549-2-13 there is some ambiguity as to who "The Operator" referred to is. UAC 649-1-
1 defines an "Operato/' as "the person who has been designated by the owners or the board to operate
a well or unit". So when the proposed rule speaks of the Operator, which Operator is it? ls this the
Operator of the initial well, which we presume to be (but may not always be) the Operator of the JOA

covering the drilling unit? Or is this the Operator of the proposed subsequent well proposed by different
interest owners? "The Operato/' could be any one ofthose three operators.

Adding to this ambiguity, HB 419 enacts Section 40-6-6,5(12) which provides that "an affected owner
{not lust Operatorl desiring a modification" (emphasis added) to a prior pooling order and/or a Board-
adopted JOA may file a petition with the board and receive a hearing. However, proposed Rule 649-2-L3
Section 1(a) is narrower than that and only addresses when 'The Operator has filed with the Board a
motion to modify the initial order to apply its terms to an additional well in the drilling unit", and only
contemplates "an Owner or other person with an interest affected by the motion" filing an objection to

l These entities include, among others: Wasatch Energy Management, LLC; WEM Uintah, LLC; WEM Dragon, LLC;

WEM Castlegate, LLC; Rockies Standard Oil Company, LLC; Liberty Pioneer Energy Source, lnc.; Par Five Exploration
LLC; Sanpete Energy, LLC; and other affiliated and unaffiliated companies.



the Operator's motion in Section 3 of that proposed rule. As "an affected owner" has a statutory right

independent of these rules to file a petition with the Board and receive a hearing, the proposed Rules

should lay out that process for non-Operator owners as well, not just for the Operator'

As JOAs often, if not always, designate the party who will operate a given well, adopting a prior board-

approved JOA will often have the effect of determining operatorship of the subsequently drilled wells. ln

a perfect world where all owners had the same motivations and priorities, this first-come, first-Operator

rubric may work, but in the real world where motivation and priority vary from company to company,

this does not work well. As just two examples:

A. A company other than the initial Operator may have leases subject to Pugh clauses or depth-

severances where an additional well inside the drilling unit could extend or preserve that lease.

An operator not subject to that same lease but with its own interests in the drilling unit would

not feel the same urgency to meet lease deadlines and/or benchmarks as the lease-holding

owner-in fact, as a competitor, the operator may be disincentivized to move with more than

usual dispatch.

B. The initial Operator may form the drilling unit with full and honest intention of fully developing

that unit to all depths. However, as industries change, capital flows or shuts down, new

discoveries are made elsewhere, corporate headquarters reallocating budgets, companies

merging, etc. etc,, that Operator may de-prioritize subsequent development for reasons

completely unrelated to that drilling unit. Other owners in the drilling unit may still be

motivated to further develop the drilling unit for their own internal reasons.

As these examples illustrate, owners other than the initial Operator will have motivation and interest in

becoming Operator of their own subsequent wells in even the best-planned drilling units' Their

correlative rights should be protected by providing a clear path for them to seek modification to board-

approved JOAs to at the minimum allow them to be designated as Operator of wells they subsequently

propose in these drilling units.

To address the statutory right of all affected owners to receive a hearing from the board desiring

modifications of prior pooling orders and board-adopted JOAs, to protect correlative rights of other

owners, and to clarify who "The Operator" referred to is, I respectfully propose the following revisions

to proposed Rule 649-2-13, Section 1:

t. An initial Board order compulsory pooling all interests in a drilling unit, including the terms

and conditions of a joint operating agreement as adopted by the Board, may apply to any

subsequently drilled well in the drilling unit as authorized under Utah Code $ 40-5-6.5(L2),

subject to compliance with the following: (a) The Operator of the subsequently drill well in

the drilling unit or any other affected Owner in the drilling unit has filed with the Board a

motion to modify the initial order to apply its terms to an additional well in the drilling unit

which sets forth by affidavit: (i) the docket and cause numbers of said initial Board order; 5

(ii)the location, identification, and description of the wellto be drilled to which the order is

to apply; (iii) an identification of those Owners who the petitioning Operator or Owner

asserts have not consented to participate in the subsequent well after having been provided

a Notice of an Opportunity to Participate and failing to consent or make objections as

allowed by R549-2-8.5, and those who are either locatable, unlocatable, or cannot be

identified; (iv) cenification that the petitioning Operator or Owner has made reasonable



efforts to locate and provide notice to the alleged non-consenting Owners which shall
include: (A) copies of the written Notice of Opportunity to Participate sent to them together
with a proof of service; or (B) proof of notice by publication as required by R649-2-9.5(1Xb)
if any such alleged non-consenting Owner is unlocatable cir not identified; (vi) a statement
that the average weighted landowner's royalty for the drilling unit remains the same as that
provided for in the initial Board order or a calculation of the average weighted landowner,s
royalty for the drilling unit at the time of commencement of the drilling of the subsequent
well as provided in Utah Code 540-6-6.5(6); (vii) the anticipated costs of plugging the well;
and (viii) the risk compensation award as determined by the Board in the original order. (b)
The motion to modify the initial Board order has been mailed by the Operator, together
with copies of the initial Board order and a recitation of the provisions of Utah Code S 40-6-
6'5(12) and R549-2-8.5 to all such alleged non-consenting owners, with a certification of
service evidencing the same executed and filed with the Board; and (c) Within 30 days of the
mailing of the motion, no party has filed any objection to the motion to modify the initial
Board order to apply to the subsequently drilled well in the drilling unit, including without
limitation objection to said party's alleged non-consent status, the applicable risk
compensation percentage or the reasonableness of the actual costs incurred for the
subsequently drilled well.

Concerns RE: prgnosed Rule 549-2-g.S

Proposed Rule 649-2-8.5 provides two alternate paths for an owner to consent in a well. Section 1 sets
out the standard path where the owner signs and returns an AFE and JOA to the operator. Section 2.1
sets out an alternative path allowing the Owner consent subject to negotiation of the joA terms with
the Operator. That Owner must sign and return the AFE within 30 days with written objections to the
JoA terms and payment of that Owner's proportionate share of the AFE costs. I presume the
requirement that the owner tender payment of lts proportionate share of an AFE is to financially
incentivize that Owner to limit their objections to a proposed AFE.

However, this is a poor tool to use, for a number of reasons:

L An AFE is not an invoice for payment - it is a commitment by the consenting owner to bear its
proportionate share of estimated costs in the future. Some operators do not even invoice their
non-operators until after the well is drilled. This proposed rule drastically accelerates that
process-the owner objecting to the JOA must lay out its capital up front in all events.

2' Especially in the Uintah Basin, Operators don't always send other owners one AFE on one well.
Often then send AFEs for multiples wells in various locations across the basin at the same time,
but not all wells are drilled. lf an Owner has a bona fide objection to a form of JoA that is used
on multiple wells, some of which will never be drilled, the cost of objecting becomes
astronomical, tying up capital that may never be called upon in drilling.

3' Proposed Section 2.2 is harsh and draconian - an owner who objects to JOA but somehow fails
to comply with the technical requirements of proposed Section 2.1 is not only deemed a

"Nonconsenting owner", but "any AFE'd amount paid by the owne/' is not refunded, but
instead is "applied by the Operator as a credit against the recoupment of the risk compensation
award and other amounts as may be determined by the Board," Given the prior two numbered



concerns above, this provision drastically compounds those concerns. Not only does this owner
have to put up capital before even the Operator does for wells that may not be drilled, but he

runs the risk of losing that capital and also being subjected to Nonconsent penalties. Fairness

concerns aside, in a State where wells rarely, if ever, payout beyond their risk compensation

amount, this Section 2.2 may additionally be unconstitutional under the Fifth Amendment of the
Constitution as a regulatory taking without just compensation, and as an excessive civil

forfeiture under the Excessive Fines Clause of the Eighth Amendment and the recently decided

Timbs v. lndiana,586 U.S. _ (2019).

The underlying statute makes no requirement that affected owners be put at a financial disadvantage in

negotiating JOA terms, and the Board should not do so. lf the Board does see fit to ask an owner to put

up capital to demonstrate its bona fides, it should require the same of the Operator resisting those

objections, and in either instance that capital should be refunded instead of transferred by the Board to
the Operator if an owner is deemed to be a Nonconsenting Owner. The Board should not give

preference to an Operator's proposed JOA simply because they are the first to propose a well, especially

if these JOAs may apply to all future wells in the subject drilling units. Any concerns that owners will
make frivolous objections to JOAs or otherwise slow down Operator should be weighed against

concerns that Operators may use these financial disincentives to steamroll minority owners by

submitting AFEs en masse with an objectionable JOA where the Operator may not intend to drill all the
AFE'd wells, but an owner must pay its share of all the wells to object to the lOA.

Additionally, this proposed Rule is internally inconsistent as Section 3(a) states that "both" the Owner
and the Operator may move the Board to determine costs[OA terms, but Section 3(b) provides that
"either" the Owner or the Operator may act there. Where different words are used, courts tend to
presume they were intended to have different meanings. ln this case, ascribing different meanings to
"both" and "either" could in this instance lead to an unintended interpretation that if both Owner and

Operator doe not join in motion in Section 3(a), the Board could not intervene in that instance. Since

Section 3(c) provides a backstop that Operator's proposed terms are the default without Board

involvement in 3(a) or 3(b), Operator would have no incentive to join Owner in "both" moving for the
board to arbitrate terms. To avoid that possible interpretation, both 3(a) and 3(b) should refer to
"either" Owner or Operator.

To address the inequity of the process of objecting to Operator-proposed JOAs, I would propose the
following revisions to proposed Rule 649-2-8.5:

1. Except as provided in Subsection (2.1) below, an Owner shall be determined by the
Board to be a "Nonconsenting Owne/' as defined in Utah Code $40-6-2(IIl it, within 30

days from the date the Notice of Opportunity to Participate is received, the Owner has

failed to: (a) Execute and deliver to the Operator an executed AFE for the well; and (b)

Execute and deliver to the Operator a joint operating agreement to govern the drilling
and operation of the well and applicable drilling unit with the Operator, and subject the
Owner to the risk compensation award under, and other provisions ol Utah Code 540-
6- 6.5 as may be determined by the Board.

2. 2.1 lf, within 30 days from the date the Notice of Opportunity to Participate is received,

an Owner has delivered to the Operator: (a) an executed AFE, {b}palmentefits



nd (b) written objections, addressing the
specific provisions of the Operator's proposed joint operating agreement to which the
Owner in good faith objects, the reasoning for each objection, and
modifications/alternate provisions the Owner proposes in lieu thereof, the Owner shall
be deemed a "Consenting Owner" as defined in Utah Code 540-6-2(4).

2.2 Failure of an Owner to comply with the requirements of Subsection (2.1) shall result
in the determination by the Board that the owner is a "Nonconsenting owner" as

defined in Utah code S40-G- 2(11) and subject the owner to the risk compensation
award under, and other provisions of, utah code 540-6-6.5 as may be determined by
the Board and, in such an event, any AFE'd amount paid by the owner shall be refunded
by Operator to the Owner

.

3. An Owner which complies with the requirements of Subsection (2.1) or an Operator
which in good faith rejects said Owner's proposed modifications/alternate provisions to
the joint operating agreement may request that the Board determine the terms of the
joint operating agreement in accordance with the provisions of Utah Code S 4O-6-G.5(2)
as follows;

(a) If the operator has filed a Request for Agency Action for compulsory pooling of
Owners in the well and associated drilling unit, eitherbeth the Owner and the Operator
may move the Board to determine the reasonableness of the costs charged and/or the
terms of the joint operating agreement between the Owner and Operator as part of that
proceeding; and

(b) lf no Request for Agency Action has been filed for compulsory pooling of Owners in
the well and associated drilling unit, then either the Owner or the Operator may file a

Request for Agency Action within 60 days of the receipt by the Operator of the Owner's
written objections, the hearing upon which shall be limited to addressing the terms of
the joint operating agreement in dispute pursuant to the Owner's written objections
and/or the reasonableness ofthe costs charged,

(c) lf neither (a) or (b) timely occurs, then the actual costs incurred will be deemed by
the Board as just and reasonable, and the terms of the joint operating agreement as

proposed by the Operator in the Notice of Opportunity to Participate will be deemed by
the Board to govern as between the Operator and the Owner in any subsequent hearing
before the Board.

(d) lf a hearing is held before the Board, the Owner and Operator must execute the joint
operating agreement as approved by the Board and/or, if the Board determines the
owner's objections to the costs charged are justified, the operator shall apply the
amounts over and above those found to be reasonable charges as a credit against the
Owner's proportionate share of future operational expenses,



ln the alternative, the following revisions could be made to level the playing:

t. Except as provided in Subsection (2.1) below, an Owner shall be determined by the

Board to be a "Nonconsenting Owner" as defined in Utah Code 540-5-2(11) if, within 30

days from the date the Notice of Opportunity to Participate is received, the Owner has

failed to: (a) Execute and deliver to the Operator an executed AFE for the well; and (bl

Execute and deliver to the Operator a joint operating agreement to govern the drilling

and operation of the well and applicable drilling unit with the Operator, and subject the

Owner to the risk compensation award under, and other provisions ol Utah Code 540-

6- 6.5 as may be determined by the Board.

Z. 2.1 tf, within 30 days from the date the Notice of Opportunity to Participate is received,

an Owner has delivered to the Operator: (a) an executed AFE, (b) payment of its

proportionate share of the AFE'd costs; and (b) written objections, addressing the

specific provisions of the Operato/s proposed joint operating agreement to which the

Owner in good faith objects, the reasoning for each objection, and

modifications/alternate provisions the Owner proposes in lieu thereof, the Owner shall

be deemed a "Consenting Owne/' as defined in Utah Code Sa0-6-2(a).

2.2 lf, within 30 days from the date Operator receives Owner's deliverables under

Section 2.1 above, the Operator has (a) delivered to Owner written responses to the

Owner's objections, addressing the specific provisions of the Owner's proposed

revisions to which the Operator in good faith objects, the reasoning for each objection,

and modifications/alternate provisions the Operator proposes in lieu thereof, and (b)

deposited its proportionate share of the AFE'd costs into the same separate trust

account into which Owner's payment under Section 2.1. was deposited pursuant to the

requirements of Section 4 below, then the Board may thereafter hear the dispute as to

Operator's objections to the Owner's objections,

2.3 Failure of an Owner to comply with the requirements of Subsection (2.1) shall result

in the determination by the Board that the Owner is a "Nonconsenting Owner" as

defined in Utah Code 540-6- 2(11) and subject the Owner to the risk compensation

award under, and other provisions of, Utah Code 540-6-6.5 as may be determined by

the Board and, in such an event, any AFE'd amount paid by the Owner shall be refunded

by the Operator to the Owne:

A+ne+ea*. Failure of Operator to comply with the requirements of Subsection (2.2)

shall result in the determlnation that by the Board that the Owner's proposed revisions

to the joint operating agreement will be deemed by the Board to govern as between the

Operator and the Owner in any subsequent hearing before the Board.

3. An Owner which in good faith complies with the requirements of Subsection (2,1) or an

Operator which in good faith complies with the Requirements of Subsection (2.2) and

rejects said Owner's proposed modifications/alternate provisions to the joint operating
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* Julie Carter <juliecarter@utah.gov>

Additional comment on Proposed Rules 20i7-13 cause No. Ro&G-
2017-A1

Bradley Gunnell <bgunnell@wemenergy.com> Tue, May 21,2A19 at 12:2g AM
1ic: ruland,gill@gmail.com, Gordon Moon <glmoon@ubtanet.com>, susan.davis0106@gmail.com,
chris@myhansen.com, richborden32l @gmail.com, mrbrown0sl 454@gmail.com,
carlfkendall@gmail.com
Cc: stevealder@utah.gov, Julie Carter <juliecarter@utah.gow, Daniel Gunnell
<dgunnell@wemenergy.com>, Riley Brinkerhoff <rbrinkerhoff@wemenergy.com>

I received this afternoon's notice from Ms. Carter that the Board has amended the agenda for
Wednesday's meeting to include the subject proposed rules. However I have a hardionflict that will
prevent me from attending in person on such shorl notice.

As I will not be able to attend in person, in addition to our public comment provided at and prior to the
Board's April 24,201 t hearing, please find attached additional comments we are providing along with
supporting documentation (r.e. examples of JOA terms used and proposed in the State of Utanl to
demonstrate the basis for our concerns raised at the prior hearing.

We appreciate your work and dedication to the Division's work and your careful attention to the
ramifications of the proposed rule changes..
-Brad Gunnell

Confidenliality Notice-This electronic transmission and any attached documents or other writings are intended only {or the person
or entity to which it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged, confidential or otherwise protected from disclosure.
Any disclosure, copying, distribution or the taking of any action concerning the contents of this communication or any attachments
by anyone other lhan the named recipient is striclly prohibited,lf you have received this communication in error, please consider the
communication and any attachments as confidential and immediately notify sender by relurn e-mail and destroy the communication
and any and all attachments.

5 attachments

46 Green River Pardox Basin JOA (4-16-08 ver 2).pdfs +g+ex

1112012 Anadarko JOA for Emeryand Grand Co.pdf
" 614K

E 14051 3 Chesapeake JOA.pdf
2734K

61 Beal UT 13-34 4-3-3-10-7H JOA - WEM Uintah ffor Brdl.pdf
" 354K

* 190520 BDG comment letter to DOGM Board re Proposed Rules 2017-13 Gause # RO&Gfi zotz-ot.pur
152K
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Bradley D. Gunnell
3319 N. University Ave., Suite 200
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Email : bgunnell @wemenergy.com

RE: Additional Comments re: Docket No.2017-013 Cause No. RO&G-2017-01-Utah Board of
Oil, Gas, and Mining Proposed Compulsory Pooling and JOA Rules

I represent a number of oil and gas exploration entitiesr active in the State of Utah that cunently hold over
500,000 net mineral acres under lease for oil and gas development, and operate over 80 wells in the State.
On behalf of these clients, I write to provide additional comment (in addition to my comments filed on
April24,20l9) on the draft rules circulated in this matter and to provide proposed revisions to those draft
rules.

Here are a few sample JOAs we have personally encountered in the State of Utah illustrating that JOAs
oftcn are proposed by operators with what we feel are exceptionally harsh terms that many non-operator
owners would in good faith make a point of negotiation with the proposing operator,

As wc expressed at the April 24,2019 Board hearing, it has been our experience across rnultiple basins in
the State that operators at times propose JOA terms that any reasonable non-operator would object to. We
believe that the new proposed rules will only make these objectionable JOAs more common as thc new
rules heavily favor the operator over the non-operators in JOA and AFE negotiations. These proposed rules
do this as they (1) require the non-operator to pay its share ofthe well to the operator in order to initiate
negotiations while on the other hand not requiring the operator to set aside the operator's funds, and (2) the
default under the rules is that the operator wins--if negotiations don't take place or neither party brings the
issue to the board, the operator wins and the operator's JOA and AFE will be hcld to control between the
operator and the objecting non-operator.

It is our opinion that the new rule structure would actually incentivize operators to further push the limits
in what they propose in JOAs and AFEs going forward as the proposed rules weigh heavily in their favor
and against the non-operator. Ifthese are promulgated as rules, the non-operator has to write a check for
their full proportionate share for the well, negotiate with an operator who knows their proposed JOA will
be the default if an agreement is not made, and then invest additional time and cffort to come before to the
board to ask for the Board to mediate the dispute and determine disputed terms. If the reception we received
at April's Board meeting is any indication of how non-operators will be received by the Board, operators
will be further emboldened to push the limits with the perception that the Board favors operators over non-
operators.

The attached JOAs are JOAs that have been actually proposed to us by Operators in the State of Utah, They
have been selected specifically for the following provisions:

1) Psradox Basin JOA with Sidelitv E&P as Operator datcd Anril 25. 200Q. In Articlc XVI,
Section D on the 22nd page of the file, the non-consent penalty for any given well would result in
(1) the non-consenting party relinquishing their leases in the DSU up to 160 acres subject to a25Yo

I These entities include, among others: Wasatch Energy Management, LLC; WEM Uintah, LLC; WEM Dragon,
LLC; WEM Castlegate, LLC; Rockies Standard Oil Company, LLC; Liberfy Pioneer Energy Source, [nc.; Par Five
Exploration LLC; Sanpete Energy, LLC; and other affiliated and unaffiliated companies.

May 20,2019
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back-in after "Payout" as defined therein, and (2) relinquish 75o/o oftheir interest in leases in the
8 spacing units (up tol60-acres each-up to a total of 1280 acres) surrounding the DSU.

2) 20ll GrandlEmerv 9olgtv JOA oronosed by Anadarko with Anadarko E&P Comnanv Lp
as Ooerator. In Article XVI, Section 13, the Non{onsent Penalty fo; ttExploralory Well is the
forfeiture of allright, title, and interest in both the Drilling Unit as well as one entire off-setting
governmental section as selected by the participating party, e.g. the operator (-640 acres).

3) 2014, $*n,JuSn Countv JOA wlth Chesaneake Exolorgtion. LLC ss Onerqtor. Article XVI
provides that the non-consenting party forfeits all right, title, and intereit in the Orilting Unit.

4) ADtil l. 2018 Duchgqllq $oHntv rfOA with Newlield Production Comnanv ss Oncrator.
Article XVI Section K(2) imposed a $2.661MCF gas-gathering fA, *hirh p..re"ts' a ritrati,""
where non-operators may have to pay to have gas taken away from the well, dlpending on market
situations. If gas prices are below that mark of $2.66/MCF, gas becomes an expense to the non-
operators.

We hope you will carefully consider the effect of these rules. If a JOA truly were a standardized form
agreement, thc proposed rules may have minimal effect, But in the real world of oil and gas exploration
and development in the State of Utah, the JOA is often a point of pointed negotiation, especially as terms
are added and modified in Article XVI. If the Board insists on putting in place rules ihat increase the
negotiating power of the Operators io the disadvantage of the non-operators, instead of fewer disputes in
JOA negotiations, there will be more and more disputes in these JOAs as operators push the new limits.

At the April 24,2019 hearing, the Chairman noted that these rule changes were being pursued in furtherance
of the Board's duty to realize "agreater ultimate recovery of oil and gas" in the State. It is true that the
Board has that purpose under Utah Law (see, e.g. lJtahCode Ann. Title 40, Chapter 6, Section I ), however
thc Board also is to "protect the conelative rights of all owners" (Id.), and no mention was made at any
point by the Board or the proponents of these proposed rules as to how correiative rights are implicated,
much less protected, by these changes.

We hope that you strongly reconsider these proposed changes and take into consideration the public
comment provided by non-operator owners in the State of Utah as it is their rights that are being curtailed
by these proposed rules.

I re-iterate by reference the proposed changes as previously proposed in my written comments submitted
to the Board in this same matter on April24,2019.

Regards,

Bradley D. Gunnell

D
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I OPERATIN-G.{GREEMENT
2

3 THIS AGREIIMENT, entercd into by and berwecn FIDELITY EXPLOMTION & PRODUCTTON COMPANY ,

o 
hereinafter designated and refened to as "opcrator," and the signatory pany or pafties othcr than operato., sometimes

j hereinafl€r rel'ened to individually as 
,'Non-Opcralor,,' 

and collectively as 
.Non-Operators.,,

6 WTTNESSETH:

7 WHEREAS' lhc parties to this agreement are omers of Oil and Gas Leases and/or Oil anrJ Cas lnt€rcsts in the land

, 
identified in Exhibil "A," and the pani€s hereto have reachcd an agrccmcnt to cxplse and develop these L€ases and/or oil

n 
and Gas lnrerests for lhe production ofoil and Cas to the cxtcnt and as hcrcinafter providcd,

l0 NOw, THEREFORE, ir is agrecd as foilows:

il ARTtCl,li t.

12 DEFTNTTIONS

I I At used in this agrcement, the lbllowing words and terms shall have the manings here ascribed to them:

14 A l'he tem "Al-8" shall mean an Aulhority for Expenditure prepared by a party to this agreement ibr the purposc of

I S 
estimating lhc costs to be incured in conducting an opcration hercundcr.

,, t rre renn "comprerion" or "c.nrprere" shar mean Jr",llsitn""poif"tlf,'fl,1."""11"J,'J."3ffiL1["F[lifltl'*tiu*a* 
"ro,,

,, 
and Gas in one or more Zones, including, but not limited to, the setting of production casing, perlbrating, well stimulation

I 8 and production testing conductcd in such operarion.

19 C. The tem "Confact Area" shall mean all ofthe tands, Oil and Gas lrases and/or oil and Gas Inr€resrs intended to be

20 
dcvelopcd and operatcd for Oil and Gas purposes under this agreement. Such lands, Oil and Cas l-eases and Oil and Cro

2l 
lnterests are describcd in Exhibit "A.',

22 D fhe tem "Deepen" shall mean a singlc operation whereby a well is drilled to an objective Zone below the deepest

2j 
Zone in which the w€ll was prcviously drilled, or bclow the Dccpesr Zone proposed in the associated AFE, whichever is the
lesser.

24

2s Il. the tem "Drilling Party" and "Consenting Party" shall mean a parly who agrees to join in and pay its sharc of the

26 cost ofany operation conductcd undcr the provisions oflhis agreement.

2.t F. The tem "Drilling Unit" shall mean the area fixcd for the drilling ofonc wcll by order or rule ofany slate or federal

28 
body having aulhority. hol_++{be_jd.il.in€ffi1{s

29 eslab$sh€d#hefat(*o+ci+ii@€ss fr*€d+y€xp€ss{gffintef the Drilling-ps{i€+

30 G. Thc tcm "Drillsite" shall mean the Oil and Gas Lease or Oil and Cas Interest on which a proposed well is to be
Iocated.

ll
32 H. 'l]le term "lnitial Wcll" shall mean the well requircd to be drilled by the parries hereto as provided in Article VLA.

Jl I Thc tcm "Non-Consent Well" shall mean a well in which less than all parties have conducted an ope.ation as

f4 
provided in Article Vl.B.2.

35 J The tem "Non-Drilling Pany" and "Non-Consenting Party" shall mean a paffy who elccts nor lo participate in a

16 ProPosed operation.

3j K. 'l'he tem "Oil and Cas" shall mean oil, gas, csinghcad gas, gas condensate, and/or all other liquid or gascols

3g 
hydrocarbons and othq matketabie substances produced thercwith, unless an intent to limit the inclusiveness of this tcrm is

39 specifically stated.

40 L. The tem "Oil and 6as Intcrcsts" or "lnteresls" shall mean unleased fee and nrinqai interests in Oil aDd Gas in tracts

4l ofland lying within the Contract Area which are omed by parties to thts agreement.

42 M The tems "Oil and Gas Lcasc," "l-ease" and "trasehold" shall mean thc oil and gas leases or interests thcrcin

43 covering tracts of land lying within the Contract Area which are omcd by the panies to lhis agrecment,

44 N lhc tem "Plug Back" shall mean a singlc opcration whcreby a deeper Zone is abandoned in order to attempt a

45 Conrpletion in a shallower Zone.

46 O. Thc tem "Recompletion" or "Recomplete" shall mean an opcrarion whereby a Completion in onc Zone is abandoned

47 
in ordcr ro atrempt a Completion in a different Zone within the exisling wellbore.

4g P lhe term "Rework" shall mcan an operation conducted in rhe wellbore of a well after it is completed to secure,

49 
restore. or 

'totou" ?l"rgH:llT.in 
a Zone which is curently opcn to production in rhe wellbore. such operalions include, bul

50 
are not limited to, / well sfimulation opcrations bul exclude any rouiinc rcpair or mainlenance rvork or drilling, Sitlctracking,

51 
Deepening, Completing, Recampleting, or plugging Back ofa rvcll.

52 Q The tcm "sidetrack" shall mean the directional control and inrentional dcviation of a well l'ronr veniral so as to

53 
changc thc bottom hole location unless done b straighten the hole or drill around junk in the hole to ovcrcome other

54 mechanicaldifficultics.

55 R- The ternr "zone" shall mcan a slratum of earth containing or rhoughi ro contain a common accumulation of oil and

56 Gas separately producible from any other comnron accumulation olOil and Gas.

5j Unless lhe conlext otheryise cicarly indicates, words used in the singular include the plural, thc wod ',person,, includes

5g 
natural and artificial persons, the plural includes the singular, and any gcnder includes the masculin€, fcnrininc, and ncuter.

59 ARTICLE ll.

60 EXHIR|TS

6 I ft" fol lowing exhibitr, as indicated below and attached hcreto, arc incorporated in and nrade a part hereof:

62 X r\. Exhibir',A,', shall include the following inlbmarionl

63 
(l) Description oflands subjecr b this agreemcnt,

64 (2) Restrictions, ifany, as to depths, formalions, or substances,

65 (3) Parties to agrecment with addresses and tclephonc numbers lor notice purposcs,

66 (4) Perccntages or ltactional intercsts ofparties to this agreement,

67 (5) Oil and Gas Leas€s and/or Oil and Cas Inl€resls subject to this agrccmcnt (ideniaierl in Exhibit..A-1.";

(r8 (6) Burdens on production.

69 
----l]-Exl+ib*:C;l*e*€f.1ffe,lO X C. Exhibit "C," Accounting procedure.

7l -fL- 
D. Exhibit "D," lnsurance.

12 X E. Exhibit"E,,,CasBalancingAgreement.

73 X F. Exhibit "F,,' Non-Discrimination and Ccnification of Non_segregated Facilities.

.14 X G. Exhibit "C," Tax partnership.

X Il. Ofier: of Onerralna
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ll any provision of any cxhibit, except Exhibib "E." "F" and "G," is inconsistent with any provision conhjned in
lhe body ofthis agreement, the provisions in the body ofthis agreemenr shall prcvail.

ARTICI,E III.
INTERESTS OF PARTII]S

A. Oil and Gar lntcrsts:

"o""."",'iJ"l":";o,;T:i",::i:: ;1 ff:::tditti'"iffi"d,"*rij'ii,'llT':":'il*T#flJ.*HilJ#
and thc omcr thereofshall be deemed to oM both royalty interest in such lease and th€ interest ofthe jessee thereunder.
B. lnterests of Parties io Cosls rnd Productioni

Unicss changed by other ptovisions, all costs and liabilities incuned in opcrarions under this agreemenr shall be bomc
and paid, and all equipmenl and mal€rials acquired in opcralions on lhe Contract Area shall be omcd, by thc parties as their
interesls arc sct forth in Exhibil "A." In the same manner, the parties shall also oM all production of Oil and Cas from the
Contrdct Area subject, however, to the payment ofroyalties and orher burdens on productron as describcd hcreaftet.

Rcgardlcss of whrch parry has contrrbuted any oil and cas [.ca." or oit and c"ti""ill!{r"H,l"$ilff1i"r3}Jrtfft/0, o,r,",
burdcns may bc payable and except as otheruise expressly providcd in this agreement, each party shall pay or dcliver, or
cause to be paid or delivered, all burdcns on ib share of the production from the contract Area uD to. b

reasc rovgrries and arr iointrv owned burdens and shar indemniry, d;; #;J ;:,i".,iiilh#!'lii}ii;"?;.!iie.!}:[iful!-"
Except as otherwisc expressly provided in this agrccment, if any party has conrributed hcrcto any Lease or Inrerest which is
burdened with any royally, oveniding royalty, production payment or other burdcn on prcduction in excess of thc amounts

lli'frli ,1'""11;"i";:J:3'":"1ffi:,+3*Ej#fxrtr$,nlHr#3"ifut{i.Hr},p"ry,iiiii}"sit!,i#"i[+ii$iTt:'J',:j"I
thc Drilling Unit for the productive zone(s) is idcntical with the Contmct Area, each party shall pay or 4eliver, or cause to
be paid or delivercd, all burdcns on production from the Contract Arca due undcr the tems of the Oil and Cas Lcase(s)
which such pary has contributcd to this agreement, and shall indeomify, defend and hold the orhe. parties lree lrom any
ljability thercfor.

No party shail cvet be responsible, on a pricc basis higher than the pric€ received by such party, ro any other party,s
lcssot or royalty owert and if such othcr pany's lessor or royalty oMer should demand and receive scttlement on a higher
p.ice basis, the parfy contributing the alfected t-ease shall bear the addilionai royalty burden atfibulable to such higher pnce.

Nolhing conhined ir this Article lll B. shall be deemed an assignment or cross-assignment of intercsts covercd hereby,
and in ths event two or more panics contribute to this agreement jointly oMcd kases, the parties' undivided interests in
said lf,aseholds shall be deemed scparate leasehold interesls for thc purposcs oI this agrcement.
C. Subsequcntly Crertcd Itrterests:

If any party has conlributed hereto a l*roe or Inlerest that is burdcncd with an assignment of production given as security
for the payment of money, or if, after the date of lhis agreement, any party creates an overriding royalty, production
palment' nct profits interest, assl'gnmcnt of production or other burdcn payable out of production attributable to its working
interest hereundcr, such burden shall be deemcd a ,,Subscqu€ntly Created lntcrest.,, Further, ii any party has contributed
hcreto a l.ease or lntercst burdened with an overiding royalty, production pa)ment, net prclih interests, or other burden
payable out of production creatcd prior to the datc of this agreement, and such burden is not shom on Lxhjbit ,,A,,, such
burdcn also shall be deemed a Subsequently Created lnt€rest.

, obele,
The party whose interest is burdencd wilh the subsequently Crcatsd lnterest (the,'Burdcncd party',) shall assunrc and

alone bear, pay and discharge the Subsequcntly created lnterest and shall indemi$, defend and hold hamless thc other
parlies from .and a8ainst any liability lherefor. Further, if the Burdened party fails ro pay, when duc, its share of expenscs
chargeable hcrcundcr, all provisions of Article vll.B. shall be enforceable against the subsequently crcated Interest in the
same manncr as they ate enforceable against the working interest of the Burdened party. lf the Burdened parly is required
undcr this agreemenl to assign or relinquish to any other parly, or parties, all or a portion of its working intcrcst and./or lhe
production attributable thcreto, said other party, or partics, shall receive said assignment and/or preduction liee and clear of
said subscqucnlly created Interest' and the Burdened Party shall indemnify, dcfcnd and hold harmlcss said other party, or
partics, from any and all claims and dcnunds lbr payment asscrt€d by owrrers ofthe Subsequently created Intcres(.

ARTICI,E IV.

TITI,ES
A. Titlc Examinltionl

Titlc examination shall be made on the Drillsitc ol any proposed rvell prior to commencemenr ol drilling operations and,
if a nujority in interest of thc Drilling Parties so requcst or Opcrator so elects, title examination shall be made on thc cntire
Drilling unit, or maximum anticipatcd Drilling unil, of the well. Thc opinion will include the omership of th€ working
intcrest, minerals, royalty, oveniding royalty and production paymcnls under the applicable l-eases, Each party contributing
Leases and/or oil and cas lnterests to be included in the Drillsite or Drilling unit, if appropriare, shall fumish to operaior
all abstmcb (including federal lease status reports), titlc opinions, title papers and curative marerial in its posscssion free of
charge, All such infomation not in the possession of or nrade availabl€ to Opcrator by the partics, but necessary t.or the
examination of the litlc, shall be obtaincd by clperator. operator shall cause title to be examined by anomeys on its staff or
by outside attomeys (lopies of all titleaipinionseslalltcnfumished (o each Drilling party. costs incuned by opffator in
prrcf rine a:st:rcrsl 

""t o"'o g""t'!1, .tjdp".l:#"ti#'iiili" "*u.ination 
(incruding preriminary, suppremenrar, shurrn royalry

oPrnrons' Fclvlsron otctcr nlle opinions / ) and other direct charges as provided irr Exhibit "c,'shall be bume by the Drilling
Par(ies in the proponion that the intcrest of each Drilling l)arly bsars to thc toral interesl of all Drilling parties as such
intcrcsts appear in Exhibit "A." opcrator shall make no charge for serviccs rendercd by its staff attomeys or other pcrsonnel
in the perfo.mance ofthc above functions.

a"'r--*@?f,i:l!T3.iijfl.1""""{3poolingamendmenl5oraglccmenlsrequIrcdln
connection with Leases or oil and cas'iiriiiidis"'i'ff+ffSifl+ operator shall be responsible for the prepararion
and recording of pooiing d€signations or dcclarations and communitization agrccmcnts qs well as the conduct of hearings
before govemmeotal agenoies for the securing of spacing or pooling orders or any other orders necessary or appropriate to
thc conduct of operations hcreunder. This shall nol prevent any parry from appearing on its om behalf at such hearings.
Costs incuned by Opcrator, including fecs paid to outsidc atomcys, which arc associatcd with hearings lrcrbre govemm€ntal
agencies, and which costs are necessary and propcr for lhe activitics contemplated under rhis agrcement, shall be direct
chargcs to thejoint account and shall not be covcred by the administralive overhead chargcs as provided in Exhibit ,'C.,,
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Operator shall mak€ no charge for sewices rendered by its staff attomeys or other personnel in lhe perlomance of thc above

l'unctions.

No rvell shall be drillcd on the Contract Area until after (l) the tirle to the Dillsite or Drilling Unit, ifappropriate, has

been examined as abovc provided, and (2) the titlc has becn approved by the examining attomey or title has been acccptcd by

all ofthe Drilling Parties in such well.

@Fln@gHililurc€t+i"*eiYh6h.s!.lts iH
ffi sn Exhibil "Ai' the pcrty eredited with e$trituting the afleGted 'effilnleEst
@iFin{€rst te sE€h peny) shsl@s frsn+-Sed--dermha+ie*-eF+itle

t+-Ar+i€l€--Vl+Bi{id-{i}i@+-ee*+in@
teffiafi+{flercs+q{ft4

--- - -- ory4reditedwith€ontri\tipq-{$eei@nttr@
@@$€+*i+kd--{w_liffi

shall-be{+sddi{+sr^l liebility en it5 slwh+il}ef+itue;
(l') l-here shall be ne retreetive odjustment ef expenso^ in@€perotitrHfule
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IV,BJ--and-JV-Bl=-abev shall be joint losses and shall bc home by all partics in proponion to their interests shown on

Exhibit "A." -ltis shall includc but not be lirniicd to the loss of any Lcase or Interest through failure ro develop or bccause
cxprcss or implied covenanls have nol been perfomcd (olher than perfomancc which requircs only the paymcnt of money),

and the loss of any Lcase by expiration at the end of its primary tcm if it is not. rencwed or extended- Thcre shall be no
rcadjustment of interests in thc remaining portion of the Contract Area on account of anyjoint loss.

,4-@t#h+eY€nt el s FailBre of Gtle snder ,\r{i€le tv,B,l er e less o. title urde+#i€l9_t\lsJ{boy€r-oiy
tese--e+--+etees+requ*ed by otry party he.€t€ (ett€- l$sH*qpsrty rlhose iBteressctsi#.Fw-]os{}{rriflg-{he+ii€+y
(94.)-1}#jf,ovrdryflr€fe_AB"L.+d-+fliele lv,B,?rbffi€trg-d+-oF{-forti€r-{++}FiftteresHhrt_la5{*i|€d
Iii+ffi-ltrHhslH!'-€{Tffikt+st !s lhe psrty whose interest hs t'^il€d+F-+ss-+s!-4dd--+h€ 

"revisksr-€fJ|di€+e-{r}lLB;sholl+etapply-{e*n+quisr+ie.
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ARTICLE V.

OPERATOR
A. Dcsignation and Responsibilitis of Operator:

FIDELITY EXPLORATION- & PRODUCTION COMPANY shall bc the Operator of the Contmct Area, and shall conduct
and direct and have full control of all opqations on the Contract Area as pemitted and requircd by, and within rhe iimits of
this agreflent. ln its peifomance of scwiccs hcreuntler for the Non.Operators, Opcmtor shall bg an independent contractor
not subject to thc control or direction of the Non-Operators exccpt as to lhe type of operation to be undertaken in accordance
with thc election procedures contained in this agleement. Operator shall not be deemed, or hold itself out as, the agenr of the
Non-oPcrators rvith au{hority to bind thent to any obligation or liability assumed or incuned by operalor as to any third
party. operator shall conduct its activitics under this agreement as a reasonable prudent operator, in a good and workmanlike
manner, with due diligencc and dispatch, in accordance with good oilfield prac(ice, and in compliancc with applicable law and
regulation, but in no event shall it have any liability as Operator to rhe other parfies for losses sustained or liabilities incured
except such as may result from gross negligence or wjllful misconduct.

B, Resignation or Remoyal ofOperator snd Selection ofSuccessor:
I Resimation or Removal of Operator: Operator may rcsign at any time by giving writtcn notic€ thereof to Non"Opcrators.

lf Opcrator leminates its legal existence, no longcr ows an interest hereunder in the Contmct Area, or is no longer capable of
sewing as Operator' opeBtor shall be dccmcd to have resigned without any action by Non-Operators, except the selection of a

successor' Operator may be removed only for good cause by thc affimative vote of Non-Operators oMring a majoriry inlerest
based on omership as shom on Exhibit "A" remaining after excluding the voting inrer€st of Operator; sucb vore sltall not be
deenred effcctivc until a Mitten notice has been delivered lo the operator by a Non-operator detaiiing thc allcged default and
operator has failed to curc thc delault within thirty (30) days lrcm its receipt of the notice or, if the dcfault concems an
operation then being conductcd, within forty-eight (48) hours of its reccipt of thc noticc. For purposes hereotl ,'good cause', shaLl
mean not only gross negligence or willlll misconduct but also thc material breach of or inability to meet the standards of
operation contained jn Adicle V.A, or material failure or inability to perfom its obligations undcr this agrecment.

subject to Article vll,D.l., such resignalion or removal shall nor become effectivc until 7:00 o,clock A.M. on the first
day of the calendar monlh lollowing the expiration of ninety (90) days after the giving of notice of resigf,arion hy operator
or action by the Non-operators to removc operator, unless a succcssor operalor has been selcct€d antl assumcs the duties of
Operator at an earlicr datc. Operator, at'ter effective date of resignation or rcmoval' shall be bound by the tems hereof as u
Non-Operator. A change of a corporate name or structure of Opcrator or transt'er of C)peraror's interest to any siDgle
subsidiary, parent or 5uccessor cor?oration shall not be the basis for rcmoval ofOperator.

2 selcction of Successol oDerator: Upon the resignation or rcmoval of operator under any provision of this agrecment, a
successor operator shall be selectcd by thc panies. Tle successor operator shall be seiected from the parties oming an
inrcrest in the conhact Area at thc timc such succ€ssor opcrator is selected. Thc successor Opcrator shall be selected by thc
allimative vote of two (2) or more parties oming a majoriry interesl based on omership as shown on Exhibir "A,,;
providcd, however, if an opcrator which hu becn rcmoved or is deemed lo have resigned fails to vote or votcs only to
succecd itself, the succ€ssor Operator shall be sclccted by the aflimativc vote of the party or paflies oMing a majoritv
intetest based on omcrshiP as shom on Exhibit "A" rcmaining after excluding the voting inter€st of thc operator that was
removed or rcsigncd. 'lhe fomer Opcrator shall promptly detiver to the successor operator all rccords and data relating to
thc operations conductcd by the fomer operator to the extent such records and data arc not alrsady in lhc possession of the
successor operalor. Any cost of obtaining or copying the fomcr Operator's records and daa shall be charged to the joint
account.

3. Effect of Bankruptcy: If Operator becomcs insolvent, bankrupt or is placed in receivership, it shall be deemed to have
resigncd without any action by Non-Operators, exccpt the selection of a successor. If a petition for relicf under the federal
bankruptcy laws is filed by or against operator, and the renroval of operator is prevented by the lederal bankruptcy court, all
Non-opcrators and opemtor shall comprise an interim opcrating committee to serye until opcrator has elected to reject or
assume this agreement putsuant to thc Bankruptcy codc, and an election to reject this agreement by opcrator as a debtor in
posscssion, or by a trustee in bankruptcy, shall be deemed a rcsignation ss operator without any action by Non-opcrarors.
gxcept the selection of a successor. During lhe period of rime lhe operating committee contrcls operations, all aclions shall
require thc approval of two (2) or more parties oMing a majority interest based on omcrship as showr on Exhibit ,,A.', ln
thc cvcnt there are only two (2) partics to this agrecmcnt, during the period of time the operaring committee controls
operations, a third parry acccptabl€ to Opcrator, Non-Operator and the tldcral bankruptcy coun shall be selecrcd as a
membcr of the operating comittee, and all actions shall rcquire the approvai of two (2) frembers of the operating
committee without regard for their intcrcst in the Contract Area based on Exhibit,,A.,,
C. Employees and Contracaors;

The number of cmployees or contraclors used by operator in conducting opcrations hcreunder, their sclcction, and thc
hours of labor and the compensation 1br senices perlomed shall be deiermined by operator, and all such employees or
contractors shall be thc employees or contractors ofOperator.
D. Rights and Dutics ofODerator:

l comnetitive Ratcs and Use of Affiliaies; All wclls drilled on the conhact Arca shall be driilcd on a comperitive
contract basis at the usual ratcs prcvailing in the area. lf it so desires, operator may employ its oM rools and equipment in
thc drilling of wells, but its charScs therefor shall not exce€d thc prevailing rates in the arca and the ratc ol' such charges
shall bc agreed upon by the Pailies in witing before drilling opcrations are commenced, and such work shall be pertbmred by
opcralor under the same tems and conditions as are customary and usual in thc area in contracts of independcnt contractors
who are doing work of a similar naturc. AII work perfomcd or materials supplied by alfiliates or related panics of opcralor
shall be perfbmred or supplied at competilive ratcs, pursuant to wilen agreemenl, and in accordance with customs and
sbndards prevailing in the i[dustry.

2 Discharse of Joint Account obliealionsr Excopt as hercin otherwise specifically prcvided, opcrator shall promptly pay
and dischargc expenses incuned in the d€velopment and opention of the contracl Ar€a pursuant to lhis agreement and shall
charge each of the parties hereto with their rcspcctive proportionate shares upon the expense basis provided in Exhibit ,,c.',
operalor shall keep an accumte rccord of the joint accounl hercunder, showing expenses incuned and charges and crcdils
made and rcceived.

3. Protection from Lien$: Opcrator shall payr or cause to be paid, as and whcn thgy become duc and payable, all accounts
of contractors and suppliers and wages and salaries for seryices rendercd or performed, and lor materials supplied on, to or in
respect ol the contract Area or any opcrations for thc joint account thereof, and shall keep the contract Area frce |rom
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licns and cncumbEnces r€sulting therefrom except for thosc rcsulting fronr a bona fide disputc as to seryices rendered or

matcrials suppiied.

4. Custody of Funds: Operator shall hold for the account of the Non-Opemtors any funds of the Non-Operators advanccd

or paid to ihe Operator, either for the conducl of operalions hcrcunder or as a r€sult of the sale of production ftom the

Contract Area, and such funds shall remain thc funds of the Non-Operators on whose account they arc advanccd or paid until
used lbr thcir intcnded pumose or otheryisc delivered to the Non-Operators or applied toward thc payment of debts s'anil Anlcle XVI.
provided in Anicle Vll.B./ No(hing in this para$aph shall bc conslrued to eskblish a fiduciary relationship betwecn Opcmtor
and Non-Oporators for any purpose other than to account for Non-Operator firnds as hcrein specifically providcd. Nothing in
this paragraph shall require ths maintenance by Opcrator of separale accounts for the funds of Non-Operators unless the

parlies otherwise specifically agree.

5. Access to Contract Arca and Records: Operator shall, except as olhesis€ provided herein, p€mit cach Non-Operator

or its duly authorized repres€ntative, at the Non-Operator's sole risk and cost, full and frce acccss at all reasonable times to

all operations of every kind and character being conducted for the joint account on thc Contract Area and to the records of
operations conductcd thcrcon or production ther€l'rcm, including Opcrator's books and records rclating thereto. Such access

rights shall not be gxercised jn a manner interfering with Operator's conduct of an operation hcreunder and shall not obligatc

Operator to fumish any geologic or geophysical data of an interpretive nature unless the cost of prepantioD of such

interprctive data was chargcd to the jojnt accoun(. Operator will t-umish to each Non-Operator upon requesl copies ol any

and all reports and information obtaincd by Operator in connection with production and related itcms, including, without

limitation, meter and chart repons, production purchser statements, run tickets and monthly gauge reports, but excluding
pu(chase contracts and pricing infomation to the extent not applicablc to thc production of the Non-Operator seeking the

infomalion. Any audit of Operator's rccords relating Io amounts expended and thc appropriateness of such cxpenditures

shall be conducted in accordance with the audit protocol specified in Exhibit "C."
6. Filinq and Fumishing Govemmenbl Reportsi Opcrator will lile, and sp€r-vdterHoftef+-promptly fumish copi€s ro

each Eqlsstieg Non-Opcrator heF-i#ef{slk+-i{s-+ayffin++bligsl@s, all operational noticcs, reports or applications

required to be filed by local, Statc, !'cderal or Indian agencies or authoritics having jurisdicrion over operations hereunder.

Itach Non-Opcrator shall provide to Opemtor on a timely basis all infomation necessary to Operator to make such filings.

7. Drilling and Testing Opemtions: 'fte following provisions shall apply to each well drilled hereunderrineludisg-br{-ior
liFited-to+eJ*i+iafr#el! except to the extent a N-on{peraaor hrs el€ctcd not to participate in the proposed operation:

(a) Operator will promptly advise Non-Operators of the date on which the wcli is spudded, or the date on which

drilling operations are commenced.

(b) Operator will send to Non-Opqators such reports, test r€sults and rlotices regardiDg the progress ofopcrations on the well

as lhe Non-Opcmlors,-tFl] t-Sqqol-ulU l:fiUe-st. ilcludJIg, bul not limited to, darly drilling reports, complclion reporrs, and rvell togs.
untess a wett DroDostt Drovro€s otnerursc

(c) / Opcrator shdll ailequately test all Zoncs cncountered which may reasonably bc cxpected ro be capable ol'producing
Oil and Cas in paying quantities as a result of examiration of the clectric log or any other logs or cores or tests conducted

hereunder.

8. Cost Estimatesj ljpon requesl of any Consenting Party, Opsrator shall fumish estimates of curcnt and cumulative costs

incurcd tbr the joint account at roasonable inleryals dudng the conduct of any operation pursuant lo this a$eenrent.

Opcrator shall not be held liable fbr enors in such estimates so long as thc esrimatcs are made in good faith.

9. lnsurance: At all times while opqations are conducted hercundcr, Operator shall comply with the work€rs

compcnsatjon law of the state where the operations are being conduct€d; provided, how€ver, that Operator may be a selt:
insurer for liability under said compensation laws in which event the only charge that shall be madc to the joint account shall

be as provided in Exhibit "C." Operator shall also cany or proyide insurance for the benefit of th€ joint account of the parties

as outlined in Exhibit "D" attachcd hcrcto and mad€ a part hercoi Operator shall r€quirc all contractors engaged in work on

or lor the Contract Arca to comply with the work€ff compensation law of thc state where the operations are bcing conducted

and to maintain such other insurancc as Operator roy requirc.

ln thc cvnt automobil€ liability insurance is specified in said Exhibit "D," or subsequcntly receives the approval of lhc
parties, no direct charge shall be madc by Operator for prcmiums paid for such insurance lor Operator's automotjve
equipmenl.

ARTICLE VT.

DRILLIN(; AND DEVELOPMENT
A, lnitial Well:

e1 er belore the ---------doysf i i OeEio+{hrl+.@ffieerhe4+il.lif,g€+{he]fti*idl
\4€+Lt}'1$e,f€'*offi Sl@ti*

itfi'"h'Rf.,lil &'o'n"'Y#XSo" #i[8'frtEoff't'iii, ,B& f.qN"[+$ESInBIIko'$f;l{o{HS$k+F""f'l'9{l+'d-*

aB#ell-rheE**€+€eft $Rqthedd+}in€{f {h€+€$+i{MFdilige{€1o

+h€-d+if+Hg-€{+h€-.lfttia +{ud-{l*+ecierpo+ion-{hftiE-by-olf"of,iFiF€btigrto€ir-ssbjeFte-.q,#e Vl,e ,l , Es rs panierpad,on

H€oFpl€+i€n€poro+iffian++Fti€WlE s toffiim+is€t€e€B+iffid-Arti€l€Jg-es-{effieoffees4€#.
B. Subsequelt Operationsi

L Prooosed Oocrations: lf any party hereto shoulti desire to drill any wcll on the Contract  rea other than the lnitial Well, or
if any party should dcsire to Rework, Sidctrack, Deepen, Rccomplete or Plug Back a dry hole or a well no longer capable ol
P(xiucing in paying quantities In which such pany has not otheNisc rclinquished its intcrcst in the proposed objectjve zone under
this agr€ement, the party desjring to drill, RcwoTk, Sidehack, Dccpcn, Recomplete or plug Back such a wcll shall give Mittcn
notice of thc proposed op€mtion to the parties who have not oth€Nisc relinquished their interest in such objective ilone
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under this agreement and to all other parties in the case of a proposal for Sidetracking or Deepcning, spccifying the work to be
perfomEd, the location, proposed depth, objective zone and the estimaled cosr of the operarion. lte partics ro Nhom such a
notice is dclivercd shall have thirty (30) days aftel receipt of the notice within which to notify the party proposing to do the work
whethcr lhey eiect to panicipa(e in the cost of the proposed op"tuJ'oli.il5 a ddlling rig is on location, noticc of a prcposal to
Rcwork, Sidelrack, Recomplgte, Plug ttack or Dcepcn may ue giu"n t"t'I elopbtreand thc rcsponse p€riod shall be limited to fony-
eight (48) hours.-#lu5+e-€+-SotuIday'S$d{y-€n+h€q#i4af. Failure of a party to whom such notice i5 delivercd to rcply
within the period above lixed shall constitute an elcction by that party not to participate in thc cost of thc proposed operation.
Any proposal by a party to conduct an opcration conllicting with lhe operation initially proposed shall bc delivered to all parlics
within the time and in the ronner provided in Articlc VLB.6_

lf all parties to whom such notice is delivered elect to participate in such a prcposcd operation, the parties shall be
contraclually committcd to Participalc th€rein provided such operations are commcnced within the timc period hereafter s€t
forth, and operator shall, no later than ninety (90) days after expiration of thc noticc period of rhiry (30) days (or as
promptly as practicable altcr the expiration of the forty-eighi (48) hour period whcn a drilling rig is on tocation, ai the cas€
may bc), actually commcnce the proposed operation and thcrcafler complcre it with due diligcnce at the risk and expense of
the parti€s participating therein; provided, however, said commencement date may be extendcd upon Milten notica of same
by operator to the olher partics, for a pcriod of up to thirty (10) addi(ional days if, in lhe sole opinion ol Operalor, such
additional tiue is rcasonably necessary to obtain pemits llom govcmmental authorities, surfacc rights (including lights-ol:
way) or appropriate drilling equipment, or to complete tirle examination or curative matter requircd lbr title approval or
acceptance ll the actual operation has not bcfl commsnced rvithin thc time provided (inclurling any extension thereof as
specifically pemitted h€rein or in thc force majeure provisions of Article XI) and if any pany hereto still desires to conducr
said opemtion, $ittcn notice proposing same must bc resubmitlcd to the other parties in accordanoe herewith as if no prior
proposal had bcen made- Tlose parties that did not padicipatc in the ddlling of a wcll for whigh a proposal to Decpcn or
Sidetrack is made hereunder shall, il such parlies desire to participatc in the proposed Deepening or Sidctracking operation,
rcimburse the Drilling Parties in accordance with Article vl.B.4. in the cvcnt of a Deepening opcration and in accordancc
with Anicle VLB.5. in the event ofa Sidetracking operation.

2. Operarions bv Lf,ss Than All partiss:

(a) Detemlination of ParticiDation, If any parry to whom such noticc is delivered as providcd in Article VLB.I. or
vlc l (option No 2) clects not to participate in the proposed operation, then, in ordcr to be entitled to thc bcnefits of lhis
Article' thc pany or par(ies giving the notice and such other parties as shall elect to panicipare in thc operarion shall, no
later than ninety (90) days afier the expiration of the notice period of lhirty (30) days (or ai promptly as practicable alier the
expiration of the forty-ei8ht (48) hour period when a drilling rig is on locarion, as the case may be) actually comnrence ths
proposcd operation and complete it with due diligence. Operator shall pcrfom ail $ork for the account ol thc Consenting
Parties; provided, however, if no drilling rig or other equipmenr is on location, and if operator is a NoD-consenling party,
the Consenting Panies shall eilhe.: (i) request opcrator lo perfom the work requircd by such proposed operation for the
account of the Consenting Partics, or (ii) designate one of lhc consenting Parties as Operator to perfom such work. The
rights and duties granted to and impos€d upon the operator under this agreement are granted to and imposed upon lhe party
designated as opcrato lbr an operation in which the original Opgrator is a Non-Consenting pady. consenting panies, whcn
conducting opcrations on the contract Arca pursuant to this Article v1.8.2., shall comply rvith all terms and conditions of rhis
agrccment.

lf less than all parties approve any proposed operation, the prcposing party, immediately afte, lhe expiration of the
applicable noticc period, shall advise all Parties oi the total interesl of the parties approving such operalion and its
rscommendation as to whether the Conscnting Parties should prsccd wirh the operation as proposcd. Each Consenting party,
within forty-eight (48) hours (exelusive ef Se+urdoyr-gunday_and_l@) after delivcry of such noticc, shall advise the
proposing party of its desire to (i) limit participation to such party's interest 6 shoM on uxhibit ,,A" or (it) carry only irs
propbrtionate pan (detemined by tlividing such party's interest in the Contract Area by the intcresls of all conscnting parties in
thc (lontract Area) of Non-Conscnting Parlies' interests, or (iii) carry its proportionate part (detemined as provided in (ii)) of
Non-consenting Parties'intercsts together with all or a portion of its proporlionate part of any Non-Consenting partics,
intercsts that any consenting Party did not elect to takc. Any interest of Non-cons€nting panies rhar is not caricd by a
consenting Pany shall be deemed to bc caried by the party proposing rhe operation if such pany does not withdraw its
proposal Failure to adYise thc proposing party Xl!!i!.Jh" time required shall be deemed an elcction under (i). ln thc event a
drilling rig is on location, notice may ut giu.n 'Ef'lEl$l*", and rhe rime pcmirted for such a responsc shall not exceed a
total of foity-eight (48) hours (€xelssive sf S0turdsyr Ssnd.y{iilrta+-ho:lida5} The proposing party, at irs election, may
withdraw such proposal if there is less than 100% panicipation and shall notify all parties of such dccision within tcn (10)
days, or within twtnty-four (24) hours if a drilling rig is on location. following expimtion of the applicable responsc period.
ll l00% subscription to lhc proposed operation is obtained, the proposing pany shall promptly notily the conscn{ing parties
of their prcportionate interests in the operation and the party serving as Operator shall commflce such opcration within thc
period provided in Anicle Vt.ts. L, subject to the sanre extcnsion right as provided theicin.

(b) Relinquishment of Interest lor Non-Participation. Thc entire cost and risk of conducting such operations shall be
bome by thc Conscnting Parties in thc proportions they have elected to bear same under the tcms of lhe preccding
paragraph Consenting Parties shall keep the loasehold estates involvcd in such opemtions frce and clcar of all liens and
encumbranccs of evcry kind creatcd by or arising lrom thc operations of thc Conscnting parties. If such an opcration rcsults
in a dry hole, then subject to Anicles VI B 6. an<l v1.8.3., the conscnting parties shall plug and abandon thc well and restore
the surface location at their sole cost, risk and expcnse; provided, howcvcr, that those Non-consenting parties that
participated in the drilling, Dccpening or sidctracking of the rvell shall remain liable for, and shall pay, their proportionate
sharcs of the cost of plugging and abandoning thc wcll and restoring the surtace location insolar only as lhose costs were not
increased by lhe subscquent operations of the consenting Partics. If any well drillcd, Reworked, sidctracked, Deep€ncd,
Rcconrpleted or Pluggcd Back under the provisions ol this Anicle rcsult$ in a well capable of producing oil and/or cas in
paying quantities, thc consen(ing Parties shall complete and cquip the w6ll to produce at their sole gost and,isk, and the
wcll shall then be lumcd over to operator (if the operator did not conduct rhe operation) and shall bc operated by it at rh€
expense and fbr the account of thc consenting Panics. Upon commenccmcnt of operations for the drilling, Reworking,
Sidetracking' Recompleting, Deepening or l'lugging Back of any such well by consenting paftics in accordance wilh the
provisions of this Anicle' cach Non-consenting Party shall be deemcd ro have relinquishcd to conscnting panies, and thc
Consenting Pafiics shall oM and be entilled to receive, in proponion to their respective intcrcsh, all of such Non-
consenting Pafly's interest ir thc well and share of production therelrom or, in rhe case of a Reworking, sidelracking,
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I De€pening, Recompleting or Plugging Back, or a Completion pursuant to Article Vl.C.l. Option No. 2, all of such Non-

2 Consenting Party's intqest in the production obtained lrom the operation in which the Non-Consenting Party did not elect

I to participate. Such relinquishment shall be effective unlil the proceeds of thc sale of such sharc, calculared at the well, or
4 market value thereof if such share is not sold (aftcr dcducting applicable ad valorem, production, scverancc, and excise taxes,

5 royalty, overiding royalty and other int€rcsts not excepted by Article Ill.C. payable out of or measured by the production

6 from such well accruing with respect to such intcrcst until it reverts), shall equal thc tolal ofthe foilowing:

? (i) I00 % of cach such Non-Consenring Party's share ol' th€ cost of any ncwly acquired surlace equipmnt
8 beyond the wellhead conn€ctions (including but not limited b stock tanks, separators, treaters, pumping cquipmcnt and

9 piping), plus 100% of each such Non-Conscnting Party's share of the cost of opgra(ion of the well commencing with firsr

l0 production and conlinuing untii each such Non-Cbnsenting Party's relinquished interest shall revert to it undcr othet

I I provisions of this Aniclc, it being agreed that €ach Non-Consenting Paily's share of such costs and cquipment will be that

12 interest which would have been chargeable to such Non-Consenting Pafty had it panicipated in thc wcll from thc beginning

l3 oftheoperations;and

l4 (ii) 300 % ol' (a) thal portion of the cosls and cxpcnscs of drilling, Reworking, Sidctracking, Deepening,

l5 Plugging Back, tcsting, Complcting, and Recompleting, aller dcducting any cash contributions received undcr Arlicle Vlll.C.,
16 and of (b) that portion of the cosl of newly acquiGd equipment in the well (to and inciuding the wellhead connectjons),

l7 which would have been charg€able to such Non-Consenting Party if it had participated thercin.

18 Notwithstanding an)thing to the contmry in this Articlc Vl.B., if lhe well does not reech thc dccpest objective Zone

i9 described in the notice proposing the well for reasons othcr than the encountering of granite or practically impenetrable

20 subslance or other condition in th€ hole rendering funher operations imprac(icable, Operator shall givc noticc thereof lo each

2l Non-Consenling Parry who submitted or voted lbr an altemative proposal undcr Artjcle Vl.B.6. to drill the well to a

22 shallo$tr Zone than the doepest objcctivc Z,one proposed in the notice under which the well was drilled, and each such Non-

23 Conscnting Party shall have lhe op(ion to participatc in thc initial proposed Conrpletion of the well by paying its share of the

24 cost ol' drilling the wcll to its actual depth, calculated in the manner provided in Articlc VLu.4. (a). lf any such Non-

25 Consenting Party docs not elect to parlicjpate in the first C--omplction proposed for such well. thc rclinquishment provisions

26 ofthis Article VI.B.2. (b) shall apply to such party's intcrcsr.

2'1 (c) Rcworking, Rccomplsting or Plueging_BasL An elcction not to panicipate in thc drilling, Sidetracking or

28 Deepening of a well shall be decmed an election not to participate in any Reworking or Plugging Back operalion proposed in

29 such a well, or portion thcreof, to which the initial non{onsent elcction applied that is conducted ar rny iime prior ro full
30 tEcovery by the Conscntiog Parties of the Non-Conscnting Paflys recoupment amount. Similarly, an election not to

3l panicipate in lhc Complcting or Reconlpleling of a wcll shall bc deemed an election not to participate in any Reworking
32 opcralion proposcd in such a weil, or ponion thereof, ro which the initial non-cons€nt elecrion applied that is conducted at

33 any timc prior to full rccovery by thc Cons€nting Parties of the Non-Consenting Party's recoupmcnt amount. Any such

34 Rcworking, Recompleting or Plugging Back opention conductcd during the recoupment pcriod shall be deemcd part of the

35 cost of opcration of said well and there shall be added to the sums to be recoupcd by thc Consenting Parties f,00 % of
36 that portion of the costs of the Rcworking, Recompleting or Plugging Back operation which would have been chargeablc to

3'7 such Non-Clonsenting Party had it participated thcrein. If such a R€working, Recompleting or Plugging Back opcration is

38 proposcd during such recoupment period, the prcvisions of this Arlicle VLB. shall bc applicable as betrveen said Conscntitrg

39 Parties in said well.

40 (d) Recoupment Matters. During the period of time Consenting Parties are enritled to receivc Non-Consenring Party's

4l share of production, or the ptoceeds therefrom, Consenting Parti€s shatl be responsible for the paynEnt of all ad valorem,

42 production, severance, excise, gathering and othor bxcs, and all royalty, overiding royalty and other burd€ns applicable to

43 Non-Consenting Party's share ofproduction not excepted by Article lll.C.
44 In thc case of any Reworking, Sidetracking, Plugging Back, Recompleting or Dccpcning operation, thc Consenting

45 Parties shall be pmittcd to use, fiee of cost, all casing, tubing and orhcr equipmenr in the well, but the oMe.ship of all
46 such equipment shall remain unchanged; and upon abandonment of a rvell atler such Reworking, Sidctracking, Plugging llack,
47 Recompleting or Deepcning, thc Consenting Parties shall account fo. all such cquipment to the oMcrs thereof, with cach

48 party.ccciving ils proportionate pan in kind or in value, less cost ofsalvagc.

49 Within ninety (90) days aficr the completion of any opcration under this Article, the party conducting rhe operations

50 lbr the Consenting Parties shall fumish each Non-Conscnting I'arty with an inventory of the equipment in and conncctcd to

5l lhc wcll, and an itemized statcmcnt of thc cost of drilling, Sidetracking, l)eepening, Pluggirg Back, testing, Conrplcring,
52 Rccompleling, and equipping thc well for production; or, at its option, th€ opcrating pany, in lieu of an itcmized sEtement

53 of such cosb of operation, may submit a detailed statement of monthly bitlings. llach month thereafter, during the timc the

54 Conscnting Partics are being reimburscd as provided abovc, the party conducting (he operations for thc Consenting parties

55 shall fumish thc Non-Consenting Pailics wilh an itemized statcment of all costs and liabilities incuned in thc operation of
56 the well, logether wilh a statement of the quantity of Oil and Gas produced from it and rhe amounr of procccds realized tiom
5'7 the salc of lhc well's working interest production during lhe preceding monrh. ln detemining the quantity of Oil and Cas
58 produced during any month, Consenting Parties shall use industry accepted methods such as but not limitcd to mctering or
59 periodic well tests. Any amount realizsd from thc sale or othcr disposition of cquipmcnt newly acqLlircd in connectjon with
60 any such opcration which would have bcen omed by a Non-Consenting Party had it participated therein shall bc 0redited
6l against the total unretumed costs of thc work done and of thc equipment purchased in detemining when the interest of such
62 Non-Consenting Party shall revert 10 it as above providcd; and if there is a crodit balance, il shall be paid to such Non-
63 Consenting Pady.

64 If and whcn the Consenting Partics rccover lrom a Non-Consenting Party's relinquished interest the arnounls provided
65 for abovc, thc relinquished intercsts ol such Non-Conscnting Party shall autorotically revert to it as of ?:00 a.m. on thc day
66 lbllowing the day on which such recoupment occurs, and, fron aod qlter such reversion, such Non-Consenting party shall
61 own the same interest in such well, the material and equipmenl in or perkining thereto, and the production thcrefrom as

68 such Non-Conscnting Party would have bcen entitled to had it participat€d in the drilling, Siderracking, Reworking,
69 DeepeninS, Rcconpleting or Plugging Back ol said well. llcrcatler, such Non-Consenring Parfy shall bc charged with and
7O shall pay its proportionate part of the further costs ol lhe op€ration of said well in accordancc with the terms of this
71 agreement and Exhibit "C" ahached hereto.

77 3. Stand-Bv Costs: Whcn a well which has becn drilled or Deepened has reached irs authorizcd depth and all tesr$ have

73 been completed and the results thereof fumished to thc panies, or when opcrations on thc well have bcen otherwise
'74 teminatcd pursuanl to Afiicle vl.F., sknd-by costs incured pcnding rcsponse to a party's norica proposing a Reworking,
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Sidetracking, Deepening, Recompleting, Plugging Back or complcting operation in such a weil (including the pcriod required
unde' A'ticle vl I].6 to resolve compcting proposals) shall be charged and bome as part of lhe drilling or Dcepening
operation just completed. stand'by cosls subsequent to all parties responding, or expiration of the response time pemined,
whichever first occurs, and prior to agreemenl as to the panicipating interests of all consenting parties pursuant lo the tems
of th€ second glammalical paragraph of Article vl.B.2. (a), shall be charged to and bome as pad of the proposed operation,
but if lhe proposal is subscqucntly withdmm becausc of insufficient panicipation, such stand-by costs shall be allocated
between thc conscnting Parties in the proponion €ach consenting party's interest as shoM on Exhibit,,A,,bears to thc total
intcrest as showr on Exhibit ,'A" ofall Consenting p4ties,

In thc cvent that notice for a Sidctmcking operation is given while the drilling dg to be utilized is on location, any party
may request and receive up to five (5) additional days after expiration of the tbrty-eight hour response period spccified in
Article vl B l within which to respond by paying fbr all stand-by costs and other costs incurcd during such exlended
response period; Opcrator may require such party to pay the estimated stand-by lime in advancc as a condilion to extending
the response period. If morc than one party elects to takc such additional time to respond to (hc notice, standby costs shall be
ailocated between the parties taking additional time to respond on a day-to-day basis in the proponion cach olccting paty,s
intercst as shoM on Exhibit "A" bears to thc total jnterest s sho\w on Exhibit ,,A,, ofall the electing parties.

4 DecDeninq: If less than all parties clect to participale irr a drilling, sidctracking, or Deepening opemtion proposed
pursuant to Article vlB.l., the interest rolinquished by the Non-Conscnting Partics to the consenting partios under Article
vl B.2 shall relate only and be limited to th€ lcsser of (i) the total depth actually drilled or (ii) rhe objective depth or zone
of which the partics werc given notice under Anicle vl.B.l. ("lni(ial Objecrive"). Such well shall not bc Deepcned beyond rhe
Initial objcctivc witho!t lirsr cornplying with this Arlicle to afford the Non-cronsenting parties the opportuniry to panicipate
in the Deepening operation.

In the event any Consenling Party desires to drill or Dcepcn a Non-Consent Well to a doprh below the lnitial objective,
such parly shall Sive notice thereof, complying rvith the requiremcnts of Article VI.B.l., to all parrics (includjng Non-
Consenting Parlies) Th€reupon, Articles vl.ll.l. and 2. shall apply and all parties receiving such noticc shall have the righr to
particjpate or not panicipatc in the Deepening of such rvell pu$uant to said Articlos vl.B.l. and 2. lf a Decpening operation
is approved pursuant to such provisions, and if any Non-consenting Party elccls to participate in thc Dcepening operation,
such Nontonsenting pany shall pay or make reimbursement (as thc ctrc may be) of the following costs and expenses.

(a) lf thc proposal to Deepen is mde prior to the completion of such wcll as a wsll capable of producing in paying
quantities, such Non-consenting Party shall pay (or reimburse conscnting Parties for, as the case may be) that sharc of costs
and exltenses incuncd in connection with the drilling of said well from the surfaco to the Injtial c)bJcctive which Non.
consenting Party would have paid had such Non-Consenting Party agreed to panicipate therein, plus the Non-consenting
Party's share of the cost ol Dccpening and of participating in any furrher op€rations on thc well in accordancg with the othcr
provisions of this Agreementj provided, howevcr, all costs for testing and compl€tion or attempted complction of the well
incuned by consenting Parties prio. to rhe point of actual operations to Deepen beyond thc Initial objeclive shall be for thc
sole account of Consenting Parties.

(b) lf the proposal is nradc for a Non-consent well that has bcen prcviously completcd as a well capable of producing
in paying quantities, but is no longer capable of producing in paying quantitics, such Non{onscnting pany shall pay (or
reimburse consenting Parties for, as the case may be) its proportionate share of all costs of drilling, completing, and
equipping said well frcm the surface to the lnitial Objectivc, calculated in the mannq provided in paragraph (a) above, less
those costs recouped by the consenting Parties from the sale of production from the rvcll. The Non-Clonsenting party shall
also pay ils proportionate share of all cosls of re-entcring said well- The Non-conscnting padies, proportionate pan (based
on the percenlage of such wcll Non-consenting Party would have omed had it prcviously participated in such Non-consent
well) ol the costs of salvablc materials and equipmcnt remaining in the hole and salvable surface equipment used in
connection with such weil shall be delcmincd in accordance with Exhibit "c." If the conscnting pailies have recouped the
cost of drilling, cornpleting, and equipping the well at the time such Decpening operalion is conducted, then a Non-
consenting Party may participatc in lhe Deepening or rhe well with no payment for costs incuned prior to re-entenng the
well for Deepening

The loregoing shall not imply a right of any conscnting Party to propose any Decpening for a Non-conscnt well prior
to the drilling of such wcll lo its lnitial objective without the consent of the othcr consenting partics as providcd in Article
VI,F.

5 sidetracking: Any party havjng the right to participate in a proposcd Sidcrracking operatjon that docs not om an
interest in the aflbcled wcllbore at the tinrc of the notice shall, upon elccting to participate, tender to lhe wellbore owncrs its
proportionatc share (equal to its intcrcst in the sidetracking operation) of thc value ol' thar portion of lhe existing w€llborc
to be utilized as follows:

(a) lf thc proposal is lor sidetracking an existing dry holc, reimbursemont shall be on the basis of thc aclual costs
incured in the initial drirring ofthe weil do* to thc depth at which thc sidetracking operation is initiatcd.

(b) If the proposal is lor sidetracking a well which has previously produced, reimburscment shalt b€ on the basis of
5u0h patty's proportionate share of drilling and equipping costs incuncd in the initial drilling of rhc well doMl ro lhe depth
at which the sid€tracking operation is conductcd, calculated in the manner described in Aniclc vl.B.4(b) abovc. such party,s
proportionate share of the cost of thc well's salvable matcrials and equipment doM lo rhe depth at which {he sidetracking
operatjon is initiatcd shall be det€mined in accordance with the provisions of Erhibit ,,C.,,

6 order of Prefcrcncc of operations Excepl as othcryise specifically providcd in this agreemcnt, if any party desires to
propose the conduct of an opeBtion that conllicts with a proposal thar has been madc by a party under this Article vl, such
party shall hav€ fifteen (15) days from delivery of the initial proposal, in the case of a proposal to drill a well or to perform
an operation on a wcll where no drilling rig is on location, or rwcnty-four (24) hours, *c.lsivo €i-wyr-ssday{fr}-l€ssl
helidays, from delivcry of the initial proposal, if a drilling rig is on location lor the well on which such opcration is to be
conducted, to dclivcr lo all parties entitled to participatg in thc proposcd operation such party's altcmative proposal, such
altematc propo'sal b contaill the samc inlbmation requircd to be included in the inirial proposal. Eoch parly rec€iving such
proposais shall elect by delivery of notice to operator within five (5) days afler expifation of the proposal pcriod, or wirhin
twenty-four (24) hours (exelssive of tielsrdayr Sunday snd l€tal-*elidaysJ if a drilling rig is on locarion lor lhe well thar is thc
subjecl o1' the proposals, to participatc in onc of the compering proposals. Any party not electi8g within rhe time requjred
shall bc decmed not to have votcd. The proposal rccciving the vote of partics oming the lalgsst aggregate perccnlage
intcre$t of the partics voting shall have priority ovcr all other compcting proposals; in the rase ot a tie vote, rhc
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initial proposal shall prevail. Opcrator shall deliver notice of such result to all psrties entitled to participate in rhc operarion

wilhin fivs (5) days after expiration of the elcction pcriod (or within twenry-four (24) holrs, cxclusive of Sarurday, Sunday

and lcgal holidays, if a drilling rig is on lmalion). Each party shall then have two (2) days (or twenty-four (24) hours it a rig
is on localion) trum receipt of such notice to elect by delivery of notice to Opcrator to participate in such opcration or to

relinquish inter€sl in thc affect€d well pursuant to thc provisions of .tticle VLB.2.; t-ailure by a pany to deliver notice within
such period shall bc decmcd an election UOI! to participate in rhe prevailing proposal.

?. Contbmity to Spacin&PatleE Notwithstanding the provisions ol this Article v1.8.2., il is agrced that no wells shall be

proposed to be drillcd to or Completed in or produccd from a Zone from which a well located elsewhere on the Conrract

Arca is producing, unless such well confoms to the then-existing w€ll spacing pattcm lbr such Zone.

8. PaYine Wells, No party shall conduct my Reworking, Decpcning, Plugging Back, Complction, Recompletion, or

Sidetracking operation und€r this agreement *'ilh respcct to any well then capablc of producing in paying quantities except

with the consot ofall parties that have not rclinquished inlerests in the well at thc time olsuch operation.

C. Complction ofWells; Reworking and Plugging Backi

l. Complction: without the consent of all pa(ies, no well shall be ddllcd, Deepened or Sidctrackcd, except any well

drilled, Deepened or Sidetracked pursuant to thc provisions of Article Vl.B.2. of this agreemcnt. Consent to rhe drilljng,
Decpening or Sidetracking shall include:

B@ilue$ lor tho drillinB; D€€*ening er Sidehaekinffieti*g-+RC
eqsippingr{+hse}!,-heludint+w*y tmkage end/or mrfeee fseilities.

g ODtion No. 2: All ncccssary exp€nditures for the drilling, Deepening or Sidetracking and r€sting of the well. When

such well has reachcd its authoriz€d depth, and all logs, corcs and other tesls have bccn oompleted, and the results

thereof fumished to thc parties, Operator shall give immediate noticc to the Non.Operators having rhe right to
participate in a Completion attempt whether or not Operator recommends atcmpting to Complete thc well,
togethcr with Operator's AFE for Completion costs if not previously provided. The partics receiving such noticc
shall have fory-eight (48) hours (exclusive of Saturday, Sunday and lcgal holidays) in which ro elect by delivcry of
notice to Operator to panicipate in a rccommended Conpletion anempt or to make a Completion proposal with an

accompanying Al;E. Operator shall deliver any such Complelion proposal, or any Completion proposal conflicting
with Operatot's proposal, to lhe other panies entitled to participate in such Complelion in accordance with the
procedures specified in Anicle Vl.B.6. Election to participate in a Completion attenlpt shall includc consenl to all
necessary expendilurcs for the Completing and equipping of such well, including nccessary tankaBe and/or surface

I'acilities but excluding any stimolation operation not contained on the Completion AFE. Failure of any pa(y
recciving such notice to teply within lhe period above fixed shall constitute an election by thal party tq! to
participate in the cost of the Completion attempt; provided, that Anicle Vl.B.6. shall control in rhc case af
conflicting Completion proposals. If one or more, but less than all of the partics, elect to attempr a Completion, the
provision of Article Vl.B.2. hereof (the phrasc "Reworking, Sid€tracking, Decpening, Recomplcting or Plugging
Back" as contained in Atlicle Vl.B.2. shall be deemed to include "Completing") shall apply to the opcrations
thereafler conducted by less than all parties; providcd, however, that Aflicle Vl.B.2. shall apply separarely to each

separatc Completion or Rccompletion anempt undertaken hcreunder, and an clcction to become a Non-Consenting
Party as to one Complction or Recompletion altempt shall not prevent a pany from beconing a Cons€nti|g party

in subsequent Completion or Recomplelion attcnrpts regardless whether the Consenting partics as to earlier
Complelions or Recompletion have rccouped thcir costs pursuant to Article Vl.B.2.; providcd furlher, that any
recoupment of costs by a Conscnting Party shall be made solely from the productjon attributabie ro lhs Zone in
which the Complelion attempt is mde. Election by a prcvious Non-Consenting party to participate in a subsequent
Completion or Recompletion attcrpl shall requirc such party to pay ils proportionate share of the cost of salvable
nratcrials and equipmcnt installed in the well pursuant to the prcvious Completion or Recompletion attempt,
iosofat and only insofat as such materials and equipmcnt ben€fit thc Zonc in which such party parlicipates in a
Completion aftempt.

2. Rework. RecomDletc or Pluq Back: No well shall bc Rcworked, Rccompl€ted or Plugged Back cxcept a well Reworkc<I,
Recompleted, or Pluggcd Back pursuant to the provisions of Article VI.B.2. ol this agreemcnt. Consent lo the R€working,
Recompleting or Plugging Back of a wcll shall include ali necessary €xpenditures in conducting such operations and
Completing and equipping ofsaid well, including necessary tankage and/or surlacc facilities.
D. Other Operaaions;

Operator shall not undertake any single prcject reasonably €stimated to require an cxpcnditure in cxcess of_
F ltr-|. ltOI tSANn Dollars ($ 50.000.00 ) except in connection wirh thc
drilling, Sidctracking, Reworking, Deepening, corpleting, Recompleting or Plugging Back of a well that has been prcviously
authorized by or pursuant to this agreement; provided, houcvcr, that, in cass of explosion, tire, flood or other sldden
emergency, whether of the same or different nature, Operalor roy take such steps and incur such expenses as in its opinion
are required 10 deal with the emergency to safeguard life and propcrty but Opcrator, 6 promptly as possiblc, shall report the
cmergency to thc other pa(ies lf Operator prepares an AFE for its own usc, Operator shall fumish any Non-Operator so
requesting aD infomation copy rhereof for any single prcject costing in excess of TWEI\iTY FIVE Dollars
($ 25'000'00 ). Any party who has nol relinquished its interesr in a well shall have the right to propose that
opcrator perfom rcpair work or undenake thc installation of artificial lift cquipment or ancillary producrion facilities such as
salt water disposal wells or to conduct additionat work with r€spec( to a well drilled hereunder or other similar project (but
not including the installation of gathering lines or othcr transportarion or marketir)g facilities, the installarion of which shali
bc govcmed by scparate agreemcnt between the parties) rcasonably estimated to require an expenditurc in excess of the
amount tjrst set lorth above in this Anicle VI.D. (except in conncction with an operation rcquired !o be proposed undor
Articles vl.B.l or VlCl. option No.2, which shall be govemed exclusively be those Articles). opemtor shall deliver such
proposal to all parties entitied to participate therein. lf within thiny (30) days th€reof Operator secu.es the Miuen consent
ofanypartyorpaftiesomingatlcast 77 % of the interests ol the parties entitled to pafticipare in such operarion,
each pany having the right to participate in such projcct shall be bound by the tcms of such propqsal aDd shall be obligated
to pay ils proportionale share of the costs of the proposed prcject as if it had consentcd to such prcject pursuant to the rem
ofthe proposal.

l. Abandonment of Dry Holes; Except for any well drilled or DcepenetJ pursuant to Article V1.8.2., any well which has
bcen drilled or f)eepened under the tems of this agrcement and is proposed to be complctcd u a dry hole shall not be
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plugged and abandoncd without the corsent of all parties. Should Operaror, after diligcnt cffort, be unable ao conlaca any
patty, or should any parry fail to repiy wilhin foily-eight (4E) hours (exclusive of Sarurday, Sunday and lcgal holidays) altm
delivery of notice of the proposal to plug and abandon such wcll, such parry shall be decmcd to have consented to thc
proposed abandonment All such wells shall be plugged and abandoned in accordancc with applicable regulations and at the
cosl, risk and expense of the panies who participated in the cost of driiling or Dcepening such well. Any party who objects ro
plugging and abandoning such well by notice delivered to operator within forty-eight (48) hours (cxclusive of Sarurday,
Sunday and legal holidays) aftcr delivery ol notice of the proposcd plugging shall take over the well as ol thc cnd of such
forty-eight (48) hour notice period and conduct further operations in search of oil and/or cas subject to the provisions of
Atticle vl.B.; failure ol such party to provide proof reasonably satislactory to operator of ils financial capability to conduct
such operations or to take over the weli within such period or thereaftgr to conducr operations on such well or plug and
abandon such well shall entitle operatot to retain or take possession of rhc wcll and plug and abandon the well. The party
laking ovcr the wcll shall indemiry operator (if opcrator is an abandoning party) and the other abandoning partics against
liabilily lor any further operations conductcd on such well except lor the cosrs of plugging and abandoning rhe well and
restoring the surface, for which the abandoning parlies shall renrain proportionatcly liable.

2 Abandonmst of wells That IIave Produced: Dxccpt for any rvell in which a Non-Conscnt opcration has been
conducted hereunder for which thc conscnting Parties have not b€en fully rcimburscd as herein provided, any well which has
bccn completed as a producer shall not be plugged and abandoncd witholt the consent of all parti€s. lf all parries consenr ro
such abandonmcnt, the well shall be plugged and abandoned in accorda!-cr.,r4.1qh applicable regulations and at the cost, risk
and expensc of all the parties hereto. Failure of a party ,o ,rpty *t,tifl"IyrHll+oot days ollctivery of notice of proposed
abandonmcnt shall bc deemed an election to consent (o the proposal. lr, *itrl!}ilyJi$-16q days atlcr delivcry ot norice of ihe
proposed sbandonment of any well, all partics do nol agree to the abandonment of such well, those wishing to continue its
operation from the Zone then open to p.oduction shall be obligated to takc ovcr the well as of the expiratjon of the
applicablc notice pcriod and shall indenuify opcrator (if op€rator is an abandoning party) and the other abandoning parlies
against liability lor any further opcrations on thc well conducted by such parties. Failure of such party or parties to provide
prool reasonably satisfactory to Operalor of thcir financial capability to conduct such operations or to take ovq the well
within thc rcqlired period or thereafler to conduot operations on such well shall entitle operator to retain or lake possession
ofsuch well and plug and abandon thc wcll.

Pailies taking over a well as provided hcrcin shall lender to each of the other parties its proportionare share of the value ol'
the well's salvable matcrial and equipment, detemined in accordance with the provisions ol Exhibjt ,'c,,, less thc estimated cost
of salvaging and the cstima(ed cost of plugging and abandoning and restoring the surfac€; providcd, however, that in the event
lhe cstinlaled plugging and abandoning and surface rcsto.ation cosls and the estimated cost of salvaging are higher than lhc
value of the well's salvable matcrial and equipment, each of the abandoning parties shdll tender lo the panies continuing
operations their proponionate shares of the estiruted excess cost. Each abandoning party shall assign to the non-abandoning
parti€s, without wafianty, cxPress or implied, as to titlc or as to quantity, or fitness for usc of the equipment and material, all
of ils int€rest in the wellbore of the well and rclated equipmcnt, together with its intcrcst in the kasehold insofar and only
insofar as such lf,asehold covers the righl to obtain production from that wcllbore in the zone thcn open to prcduction. lf the
interest of lhc abandoning party is or includes and oil and Cas Interest, such party shall execute and deliver to the non-
abandoning party or partics an oil and gas lease, limitcd to thc \\ellborc and the Zone thcn opm to productjon, for a tem of
one (t) y€ar and so long thereafter as Oil and/or Gas is produccd from thc Zon€ covercd thereby, such lease lo be on the form
altached as Exhibit "8." Thc assignnrents or le6es so limited shall encompass the Drilling Unit upon rvhich the well is locatcd.'llc paymcnts by, and the assignments or leases to, the assignees shall bc in a ,atio based upon the relalion$hip of their
respectivc percenlage of participation in lhe Contract Area to the aggregate qf thc percentages of parricipation in the contract
Areaofallassignees. Thereshallbcnorcadjustmentofint€restsinthcrcmainingporrionsoftheContractArca.

Thereafter, abandoning panies shall have no furthcr responsibility, liability, or interest in thc operation of or production
from the well in the Zone thcn open other than the royalties retained in any lease made under the temrs of this Article. upon
request, Opemtor shall continue to operatc thc assigled wqll for the account of the non_atandoning parties at the rates and
chargcs contcmplated by this agrecmenl, plus any additional cost and charges which may arisc as the result of rhc scparate
oMership of the assigned well. Upon proposed abandonmenl of the producing zone assigned or leased, the assignor or lcssor
shall then have the option to repurchasc its prior interest in the wcll (using the sane valuation lomula) and panicipalc in
t'urther operations thcrcin subject to the provisions hcrcof.

3 Abandonment of Non-Consent Operaiions: The provisions of Article vl.E.t. or vl.E.2. above shall be applicable as
between consenting Pafries in the event ol the proposcd abandonment of any wcll sxcepted fronr said Articles; provided,
howcver, no wcll shall be permanenlly plugged and abandoned unless and until all panics having the right to conduct llnher
operations thcrcin have been notified of ihc piapos€d abandonment and aflbrded the opportunity to elecl to take ovcr the well
in accordance with the provisions ol this Article Vl.E.; and provided funher, that Non-cionsenting parljes who oM an intcrest
in a portion oI the wcll shall pay lheit proportionate shares of abandonment od surface rcstoration cost ,br such well as
provided in Arricle Vl.B.2.(b).

F. Tcrmination of Operetions:

upon thc commencement of an operatior lbr the drilling, Reworking, sidetracking, plugging tsack, DccpcninS, testing,
Completion or plugging of a well, including but not limited to rhe lnitial wcll, such operation sh?ll not be teminated without
conscnl of panies bearing 75 % of the costs of such operation; providcd, however, that in thc event granite or othcr
practically impenetrablc subslance or condition in the hole is encountcrcd which renders further operations impractical,
Opcralor may discontinue opcrations and give notice of such condition in the manner provided in Articlc vl.B.l, and thc
provisions ofArticle VLB. or Vl.E. shall therealrer apply ro such operarion, as appropdate.
G. Tlking Production in Kind:

E' Option No, I: Grs Balancing Agr€ementAtlached

Each party shall take in kind or sepamtcly dispose of its proportionate share of all oil and Gas produced lrom rhe
contraot Area, exclusive of production which may bc uscd in development and producing operations and in preparing and
trcating oil and Gas lbr marketing purposes and production unavoidably lost. Any cxtra expenditure incuncd in lhe taking
in kind or separate disposition by any parry of its proponionate share of thc production shall be bomc by such party. Any
party taking its share of production in kind shall bc required to pay lbr orly its proportionate share ot such pan of
Operatorh surlacc facilities which it uses.

Each party shall execute such division orders and contracts as may be necessary for $e sale of ils interest in
productioD trcm the contract Arca, and, except as provided in Anicle vll.B., shall he entitlcd ro rccerve paymcnr
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directly liom lh€ purchaser thcrcof for its sharc olail produciion.

If any party fails to makc thc araogements neccssary 1o tak€ in kind or separately dispose of ils proportrona(c

share of thc Oil produced fronl the Contract Area, Opemtor slall have the right, subject to the revocation at will by
thc pafty oMing it, but not thc obligation, lo purchase such Oil or sell it to oth€rs at any time and from time to

time, for the account of the non-taking pafty. Any such purchase or sale by Opcrator may be terminated by

Operator upon at lcast tcn (10) days wittcn notice to the oMer of said production and shall be subject always to

the right of the oMer of the production upon at least ten (10) days writtcn notice to Operator to excrcisc at any

time its right to take in kind, or separately dispose o1, its sharc of all Oil not previously deiivcrcd to a purchaser.

Any purchase or sale by Operator of any other party's sharc of Oil shall be only for such reasonablc pgriods of time

as are consistent with lhe minimum needs ol' the industry under the particular circumstances, but in no event lor a

period in excess ol onc (l ) year.

Any such sale by Operator shall be in a manncr commercially reasonablc under the circumslances but Op€rator

shall have no duty to share any existing market or to obiain a price equal to that received under any cxisting

markct. Thc sale q delivery by Operator of a non-takin8 party's sharc of Oil under the tems of any existing

contract of Operator shall not give the non-taking party any intcrcsl in or make the non-taking party a party to said

contrac(. No purchasc shall be made by Operator without lirst giving ths non-taking parly at least ten (10) days

Miften notice ofsuch intended purchase and the price to be paid or the pricing basis to be used.

All parties shall givc timely Mitten notice to Operator of their Gas markcting aflangements for the lollowing

month, excluding price, and shall notify Operator immediatcly in the evcnt of a change in such arangsments.

Operatoi shall maintain records of all marketing arangementsr and of volumes actually sold or transportcd, which

records shall be made available to Non-Operalors upon reasonable request-

In thc event one or more panies' separate disposition of iE sharc of ahe Cas causes split-stream delivcrics t() scparate

pipclires and/or deliverics which on a day-to-day hasis for any reason are not cxaclly equal to a pany's respective proportion-

ate sharc of total Gas sales to be allocated to it, the balancing or accountjng betw€en the parties shall be in accordance rvith

arry Gas balancing agreement berwccn thc parlies hereto, whether such an agreement is atlached as Exhibit "E" or is a

separate agreement. Opsator shall givc nolice to all parties of the tirst sales of Gas from ary well under this agreement.
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ARTICLE VII.
EXPENDITIIRf,,S AND LIABII-ITY OF PARTIES

A, Liability of Parties:

The liability of thc parties shall be reveral, not joint or collective. Each party shall be responsible only lor its obligations,
and shall bc liable only for ils proportionate sha.e of the cosls ol dcvcloping and operating the Contract Area. Accordingly, the

liens Sranted among the parties in Aniclc Vll.B- are givetr to secure only the debts ol each severally, and no pamy shall have

aoy liability lo third panies hereundcr to satisfy the default of any olher party in thc paymcnt of any cxpcnse or obligarign
hereunder. lt is not the intention of the parties to create, nor shall this agreenrent be construed as creating, a mining or other
partncrship, jojnt venture, agency rclationship o. association, or to r€nde. the panics liable as partncrs, co-venturers, or
prin0ipals. ln thcir relations with each othet under this agreement, the parties shall not be consiciered fiduciarics or to have

established a confidential relationship but rather shall bc tiee to act on an arm'slength basis in accordance with thcir orm
respeclive self-interesl,r h-€{hs
wilh{€sptrtle{€+ivi+i6+effid*
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B. l,icns and Securlt] Intcrcsts:
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bels*q-ethe*iwilebl€-teffi +€feu$f, €f a*)t
t. S!$glriaL -of-8!.ghl! Any party may deliver to the pany in default a Notice of Default, which shall specify rhe dcfault,

speciry the action to be takcn to cure the default, and spccify that failure to take such action will result in tlrc cxcrcise of one

or mors of the remediss provided in this Article. Il the default i6 not cured within thirty (30) days of rhe delivery of such

Notice of Default, all of thc righls ol {he defaulting party granted by this ag€ement may upon notice be suspendcd untii the

default is cured, without prcjudice to the right of the non-detaulting pany or partics to continue to enforce rhc obligaiions of
the defaulting pany previously accrued or thereafter accruing under this agreement. If Operator is lhe party in dcfault, the

Non-Operators shall have in addition thc right, by vote of Non-Opera{ors oMing a majority in interest in thc Contract Area

after excluding the voting intcrcst of Operator, to appoint a n€w Operator elfective immediately. The rights of a defaulting
party that may be suspcndcd heteunder at the elcction of the nondcfaulting parlies shall include, without limilarion, the right

to reccive infomation as to any operation conducted hcr€under during the pcriod of suoh default, lhc right to elect to

panicipatc in an op€tation proposed undq Article Vl.B. of this agreement, thc right to padicipare ir an opcration being

conducted und€r this agrccmcnt evcn if the party has prcviously elected to panicipate in such operation, and the right to

reccive procecds ofproduction from any well subject to this agrcement.

2. Suit for Damagesl Nonicfaulting panies or Operator for thc benefit of non-defaulting partie$ may sue (at joint

account expcnse) to collect the amounts in default, plus interest accruing on the amounB recovered from the date of default

until the date of collection at the ratc specified in Exhibit "C" altached hcreto. Nothing hercin shall prevent any party from
suing any defaulting party to colleci consequential damagcs accruing to such party as a rcsult ol thc det'au[.

3. Deemed Non-Consent: The non-dei'aulting party may deliver a \witten Notice of Non-Consent Election to the

delaulting party at any timc aftcr the cxpiral.ion of the thirty-day curc period lbllowing delivery of th€ Notice of Default, in
which event if the billing is for the driliing a new wcll or thc Plugging Back, Sidetracking, Reworking or Deepening of a

well which is to be or has been plugged as a dry hole, or for the Completion or Recompletion of any we1l, the defaulting
party will be conclusively deemcd to have elected not to participalc in the operation and to be a Non-Consenting Party with
respect lhercto under Anicle VI.B. or VLC., as tbe case may be, to the extent of the costs unpaid by such party,

notwithslanding any election to participar€ theretofore madc. lf election is made to proceed under this provision, lhcn thc

non-dcfaulting parties may not elect lo sue lor the unpaid amount pursuant to Aniclc VILD.2.

Until the delivety of such Notice of Non-Consenl Election to the dcfaulting party, such paay shall have rhe right to cure

its default by paying its unpaid share of cosls plus interes( at the ratc set forth in Exhibit "C," provided, however, such

payment shall not prejudice the rights of the non-defaulting panies to pursue remcdies for damages incuncd by the non-
defaulting panies as a result of the default. Any intercst rclinquishcd pursuant to this Article VILD.3. shall be offered ro the

non-defaulting partics in proportion to their intercsls, and the non-dclaulting panies electing to panicipate in thc oMership
ofsuch inlerest shall be rcquired to contribute their shares ofthe defaulted amount upon their election to participate therein.

4. Advance Pament: If a dcfault is not cured within thiny (30) days of thc delivery of a Noticc of Default, Operator, or
Non.Opemtors if Operator is the defaulting party, may thcrcafter require advance palment from the defaulting
party of such defauiting party's anticipatcd sharc of any item of cxpensc for which Operaror, or Non-Operators, as the case may

be, would be cntitled to reimbursement undcr any provision of this agreement, whether or not such expense was thc subject of
the prcvious default. Such right includes, but is not limited to, the rigbt to require advance payment for the eslimated costs of
drilling a well or Complelion of a well as to which an election to participate in drilling or Completion has been made. If the

defaulting pany lails to pay the required advance payment, the non-defaulting parties may pursue any of the remedies provided
in the Adicle Vll.D. or any other delault remedy provided elsewhere in this agrecment. Any excess of funds advanced rcmaining
when the opcratian is completed and all costs have been paid shall bc promptly rerumed to the advancing party.

5. Costs and Altomevs'Feesr In the event any party is required to bring lcgal proceedings to enforcc any financial
obligation of a party hercunder, the prevailing pa.ty in such aation shall be entitled to recover all court costs, cosb of
collection, and a rcasonable attomey's fee, which the lien providcd for herein shall also secure.

f,. Rentals, Shut-in Well Prymenb qnd Minimum Roy|lties:

minimum royalties which may be required under the retms of any lease shall bc paid

by the

ffi{flHfre-eF*iMj i€f-+{y-d$igmtHm-+{..ffh -psrtrs-ts
ie9AnyparIymayr€quest,andshallbeentitledtorcceivc,proper

evidencc of all such paym€nls. In the evenl of lailur€ to make propq paymcnt of any rcnlal, shut-in well payment or

minimum royalty thtough mislake or oversight where such pa'o€nt is requircd to continue the lease in force, any loss which
results from such non-payment shall be bome in accordancc with the provisions ofArticle lV.B.2.

Operaior shall notify Non-Operators of the anticipatcd corplction of a shut-in well, or thc shurting in or retum to
production of a producing well, at lest five (5) days (excluding Saturday, Sunday, and legal holidays) prior to taking such
actior, or at lhc cariiest opponunity pemitted by circumstances, but assumcs no liability for failure to do so. ln the event of
failure by Operator to so notify Non-Operators, the loss of any lease contribuled hcrcto by Non-Operators for failure to make

timely payments ol any shuFin well payment shall bc bome jointly by thc parties hereto under the provisions of A.ticle
rv.B.3.

F, Tsres:

Beginning with thc lirst calendar year after the eff€ctive dare hereof, operaror rhftt:3#,fr"/bf"l"l$"t""uf*". taxatjon all
property subject to this agrccment which by law should be rendered for such taxcs, and it shall pay ali such raxes asscssed

thercon before they bccome delinquent. Prior to thc rendition dalc, each Non-Opcrator shall fumish Opcrator infomation as

to burd€ns (to include, but not be Iimilcd to, royalties, oveniding royalties and production payments) on Lcascs and Oil and

Cas hrterests contributed by such Non-Operator. If the assessed valuation of any Lcasc is reduced by rcason of its being

subjecl to outstanding excs's royaltics, overiding royalties or production pa)ments, the rcduction in ad vaiorem taxes

rcsulting therel'tom shall inure to the benefit of the oMer or oMers of such lease, and Opcrator shall adjust thc charge to

such olwer or oMers so as to reflect the bcnefit of such reduction. If lhe ad valorcm taxes are based in whole or in part

upon separate valuations of cach pany's working int€rest, then notwithstanding anything to the contrary hcrcin, charg€s to
the joint account shall be made and paid by lhc parties hercto in accordance with the ux value gcnerated by each party,s

working intercst. Operator shall bill the other parties for their proportionatc shares of all tax palments in the manner
prcvidcd in Exhibit "C-."
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I If Operator considets any lax assessmenl improper, Operator may, at its discretion, protest within the time and runner
2 prcscribcd by law, and prosecute lhe protesi to a final detcmination, unless all parties agree to abandon thc protcst prior to final
3 detcrminalion. During the pendency of administrative or judicial proceedings, opentor may elect to pay, under protest, all such taxcs
4 and any intercst and pcnalty. When any such protcstcd as$cssment shall have been finally detemined, Opcrator shall pay the tax for
5 thc joint accouDt' togcther with any intercst and penalty accrued, and the total cosl shall then be assesscd against the panies, and be
6 traid hy them, as Drovided in Exhibir "C."

{)nerdior
7 E/ a€h,psrq sholl pay or cause to be paid all production, scverance, excise, garhering and othcr taxes imposed upon or with rcspect

; l;"llfrfffi9tfitJfl"e%JSi.idll$ Slfff! Jfl3f.'"[fli"",!9', and Gas produced under the tcms or this asreem€nt . and sharl chrrse rhc

ARTICI,E VIN.
ACQUISITION, MAINTENANCE OR TRAIiSFER OF INTEREST

A, Surfender ofLeases:

The Lcascs covered by this agreement, insofar as thcy cmbrace acr€age in the Contmct Area, shall not be sunenclerecl in wholc
or in part unless all parties consent thereto.

Howcver, should any patty desire to surender its interest in any Lease or in any portion ther€of, such party shall give winen
notice of thc ptoposcd surender to all parties, and th€ partics to whom such notice is delivered shall have thirry (30) days after
delivery of the notice within which to notifi/ the party proposing the surender whethcr they elcct ta consent thercto. Failure of a
party lo whom such notic€ is delivered to reply within said 30-day period shall conslitute a consent to the surender of lhe Lcases
dcscribed in the notice lf all parties do not agrce or cons€nl therero, the party desiring lo su(ender shall assign, without express or
implied waranly of title, all ol its int€rcst in such Lcase, or portion rhereof, and any well, marcrial and equipmcnt which may be
located thercon and any rights itl production lhgrsaftcr sccured, to the parties not consenting to such sunender. If the intergst of the
assigning party is or includes an Oil and Gas lnterest, lhe assigning pany shall execute and d€livet to the party or pani€s not
consenting lo such surcndcr an oil and gas lease covcring l1.I9il-"nrt Cas lnt9rest for a- lcm of onc (t) year and so long
rherEatler as oil and/or Gas is protluced rrom the rand "*"*dif,.?"Bi't$lt i.::."p8bdS tgH#gH**i:J g:l$*- 

""1,i*-*.Upon such assignment or lease, the assigning party shall be relieved from all obligations thercaftcr accruing, but not therctofore
accrucd, with respcct to the int€rest assicned or lemed and thc operation of any well attributable thcreto, and thc assigning party
shall have no furthgr interest in the ssigned or lcased premises and its equipment and production othcr than the royalties rctaincd
in any Icase madc under the tem of this Article. The party assignce or lessee shall pay to the party assignor or lessor the
roasonable salvagc valuc of the latter's interest in any well's salvable matcrials and equipment attributable to the assigned or lcased
acreage. The value of all salvable materials and equipment shall be delcrmincd in accordance with the provisions of Exhibit ,'C,,' 

less
the estimated cost of salvaging and the estimated cost of plugging and abandoning and restoring the surl'ace. lf such value is less
than such costs' thcn thc pa.ly assignor or lsssor shall pay to rhe party assignee or lessee the amount of such deficit. lf lhe
assignment or lease is in favor of morc than one party, the intcrest shall bc shared by such parries in the proponions rhat the
interest of each bcars to the total interest of all such panies. lf the inrergst of the parties to whom thc assignment is to be made
varies according to dcpth, lhen the interest assigned shall similarly,eflect such variances.

Any assignment, l€ase or surendcr made under this provision shall not rcduce or change the assignor,s, Icssor,s or surendering
party's inter€st as it was immediately before the assignmcnt, lease or surcndcr in the balance of the Contract Area; and the acreage
assigned, lcascd or sunendered, and subsequ@l operations lhcrcon, shall not thereafter be subject to the tcrms and provisions of this
agrcement but shall be decmed subjcct to an Opemting AFeement in the tbm ofthis agrecment.
B. Renewal or Extension ofLeases;

If any pany secures a rcnewal or replacemcnt of an Oil and Cas Lcasc or Interest subjcct to this agrcement, then ali othcr panies
shall be notificd Promptly upon such acquisition or, in the casc of a replacement lJasc taken betbre expiration of an existing Lease,
Promptly upon expimtion of thc existing kase. The parties notified shall have the right for a pcriod ol rhirty (10) days lollowing
delivery of such nolice in which to elect to particitate in the osmership of the rcnewal or rcplacement Lease, insolar as such lf,ase
affects lands wilhin the contract Arca, by paying to thc party who acquired it thcir proporlionare shares of the acquisition cost
allocated to that parl of such rrase within lhc contract Area, rvhich shall bc in proportion io thc interest held at lhat time by the
parties in the conlract Area. Each party who pallicipates in lhc purchase of a renewal or replacemcnt 6ase shall be givcn an
assignmcnt ofits proportionate intercst th€rein by the acquiring party.

lf somc, but less ihan all, of thc parties elect to parlicipate in the purchase of a renewal or replacement Lcase, it shall be oMed
by the panies who clect to participatc therein, tn a ratio bascd upon the relationship of their respcctive percentagc of participation in
the contract Arca to the algregatc of the percentagcs ol participation in the contract Arca ol' all parties partjcipating in the
purchaseofsuchrenewalolreplacementLease Theacquisitionofarcnewalorreplaccmentlcasebyanyoralloftheparticshereto
shall not causc a readjustment of thc interests of the parties stated in Flxhibit "A," but any renewal or .eplacement L€ase in which
less than all parties elect to participate shall not be subjcct to this agreemcnt but shall be deemed subject to a scpardte operating
Agreement in the fom ofthis agreenrcnt.

If the interests of thc partics in the Conhact Area vary according to depth, then their right to pailicipate proponionarely in
renewal or rcplacement Leases and their right to receiva an assignment ofintcrcst shall also retlect such depth varianccs.

The provisions of this Articlc shall apply to renewal or replacement lf,ases whether thcy are lor the cntire interest covercd by
thc expiring Leasq or cover only a portion of its area or an inter€st therein. Any rencrval or rcplacoment lrase takcn before thc
expiration of its prcdecessor [-easc, or laken or conkacted for o. becoming effcctive within six (6) months after rhe expintion of the
existing lJase' shali be subjcct to this prbvision so long as this agreement is in effcct al the time of such acquisition or sr the time
the rencwal ot rcplaccment lrase becomcs cffcctive; but any Lcase taken or contracted for more lhan six (6) months afler the
expiration of an cxisting [f,ase shall not be deemed a rcnewal or replacemcnt Lease and shall not be subject to thc provisions of this
agreemenl.

The provisions in this Aflicle shall also bc applicable to oxtcnsions ofOil and Cas Leascs.
C. Acreage or Cash Contributionsl

while this agreemenl is in forcs, if any pa.ty contracts for a contribution of cash towards the drilling of a wcll or any othcr
operation on the Contract Area, such contribution shall be paid to the party who conducted the drilling or other opcration and shall
be applied by il againsl the cost of such drilling or othq operarion. lf the contribution be in thc lbm of afieagc, rhe pa.ty to whom
the contribution is made shall promptly tender an assignmflt of the acreage, without watranty of title, to tbe Drilling parties in the
proportions said Drilling Parti€s sharcd the cost of drilling Lhe well. such acreage shall become a separate c'onract Area and, to thc
cxtent possible, bc govemcd by prcvisions identical to this agreement. uach party shall promptly notify all other parties of any
acreagc or cash contributions it may obtain in support of any well or any othcr operation on the cantract Arca- fhe abovc
provisions shall also bc applicable to optional rights to cam aoreage outsidc the contmct Arca which arc in support of well drilled
inside C--ontmct Area.
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If any party conhacls lor any consideralion relating to disposition of such party's share of substances produced hereunder,

such consitleralion shall not be deemed a contribution as contemplated in this A.ticle VIIl.C.

D. Assignmenti lvlaintenrnce of Uniform lnterest:
For the purpose of mainlaining unifomity of omership in the Contract Area in the Oil and Gas l-cases, Oil and Cas

lntcrests, wells, equipment and production covcred by this agrecment no party shall sell, encumbcr, transler or make other

disposition ol its interest in the Oil and Gas Lrucs and Oil and Cas lntcrests embraced within the Contract Area or in wells,

cquipment and production unless such disposition covers eithcr;

l. the entire interest oflhe pafty in all Oil and Cas lJases, Oil and Cas Inttrests, wells, equipment and productioni or

2. an equai undivided percent of the party's present intqest in all Oil and Gas [*ases, Oi] and Gas Interests, wells,

equipment and production in the ConFact Area.

Every sale, encumbrance, transfer or other disposition madc by any party shall be made exptessly subject to this a$eement

and shall be made without prejudicc to the right of the other psrties, and any translbree of an oMcrship intcrcst in any Oil and

Cas Lease or Interest shall be decmcd a party lo this agre€ment as to tbe interest conveyed from and aftcr the cffectivc date of
the ttansfcr of omqship; provided, however, that the other panies shall not be rcquired to rccognize any such sale,

encumbrance, transfer or other disposition for any purpose hereunder until thirty (30) days after they havc received a copy of the

instrument of transfer or other satisfactory evidcnce thersof in witing from the rransferor or transferee. No assignmcnt or other

disposition of interest by a party shall relicve such party of obligations previously incuned by such party hcrcundcr with rcspect

to the interest transllred, including without limitation the obligation of a parly lo pay all costs atfibulable to an operation

conducl€d hcrcundq in which such party has agreed to participatc prior to making such assignment, and the lien and security

interest granted by Article Vtl.B. shall continue to burden the intcrest transfctrcd to securc paymcnt ofany such obligations.

l[, at any time the interest of any party is divided among and oMed by four or more co-oMe6, Operator, at i6 discretion,

may require such co-owrers to appoinl a single trustee or agcnt with full authority to receive notices, approve expenditurcs,

receivc billings for and approve and pay such party's share of the joint expenses, and to deal gcncrally with, and with power to

bind, thc co-o\wcrs of such party's irterest within the scope of the operations cmbraccd in this agreement; however, all such co-

otmers shall have the right to entcr into and execute all conlracts or agreements for the disposition of their respective shares of
the Oii and Cas produced from the Contract Area and they shall have the right to receive, scparately, payment of the sale

procceds thcrcof.

E. Wrlver of Rights to Prrtitioni
If permitted by the laws of the stale or states in which the property covered hereby is located, each pafty hereto oMing an

undiviiled interesl in the Contract Area waiv€s any and all rights it may havc to partirion and have set aside to it in severalty its

undivided in(erest therein,

F, Preferen(ial Righ( to Purcltasei
g-{epdffi !€be€tc+f rppti@bl€J

shoEld any parly desire to sell ell or any pa*-otitFn*@jfl1ffi{iln-{he{4l*l
iffi ilFits-?I€ps€d-difpesilion'+vhieh

shctl ineludq-the+np-an

@ti
!e fs the stated €on$id

ional right is exere

pu€lsing-fads{hol+{h hs-ps

pu.etsing pertie-, Howeverr there shell be no prefor€ntiol right ts purehsse in thsse eosor whore any porty wishes to ms-tgage

its irlereshr oFlo trssfer title !o its ioere^ts le its medgogee in lieu 6f s rursuant ts fbre€ tt

lo{ny_pa t+
ffipa}}is whieh su€h psrty 6$rs i nrqjorily of the sto€k,

ARTICLE IX.

INTERI!{AL REVEIiI]E CODN EI,ECTION
tf, for federal income tax purposes, this agreemgnt and the operations hereunder arc rcgarded as a partnership, and if the

parties hav€ not othcrwisc age€d to fom a lax partnership pursuant to Exhibit "G" or other agreement between them, each

party thereby affected elecls to be excluded from the application of all of the provisions of Subchaptcr "K," Chapter I, Subtitl€

"4," of the lntcmal Rcvcnu€ Code of 1986, as amended ("Codc"), as pemitted and authorized by Section 761 of th€ Code and

the iegulations promulgated thereunde.. Operator is authorized and dirccted to execute on behalf of cach parly hereby allected

such evidencc of lhis clcction as my be required by the Secretary of lhc Trcasury of the United Statcs or the l.'cdcral lntemai

Rcvcnue Scrvicc, including specifically, but not by way of limitation, all of Lhe retums, statements, and the data required by

Treasury Regulation $1.761. should thcrc be any requirement that cach party hcreby aflected gjve lurthcr evidcDcc of this

election, cach such party shall execut€ such documen8 and fumish such other evidence as may be required by thc Federal Intemal

Revenue Sewice or as may be necessary to cvidcnce this election. No such party shall givo any notices or ake any other action

inconsistent rvith thg elcction made hereby. lf any present or fulure income tax laws of the shte or states in which lhe Clontract

Arca is iocated or any future incomc hx larvs of the Uf,ited States contain provisions similar to thosc iil Subchaple. "K," Chapter

L Subtitle "A," ofthe Code, under which an election similar to lhat provided by Section 761 ol'the Code is pemittcd, cach party

bereby affected shall makc such clection as nray be permitted or rcquired by such laws. In making rhe foregoing election, cach

such party slatcs (hat the income derived by such party from operations hereunder can bc adequately detennincd without thc

computation of partnership taxable incomc.

ARTICLE X,

CLAIMS A\D LAWSUITS
Opcrator may scttla any single uninsured third pafty damage claim or suit arising from operations hcrcunder if the expenditure

does noi excecd FIF'TY THOIJSANI) t)otlars ($ 50.000.00 ) and if the paymcnr is in complcte seulement

ol such claim or suil. lf the amount requir€d for seitlcment cxcccds lhc above amount, the parties hercto shall assume and take over

thc furthcr handling of the claim or suit, unless such authority is dclcgatcd to Operator. All costs and exFenses of handling settling,

or otheruise discharging such claim or suit shall be a the joint expense of the partics participating in the operation from which thc

claim or suit arises. lf a claim is made against any party or if any party is sucd on accounl of any matter arising from operations

hcrcundcr over which such individual has no control because ol the rights given Operator by this agr€enrent, such party shall

immcdiatcly notily all other parties, and the claim or suit shall be treated as any other claim or suit involving operations hereunder.
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ARTICLE XI.
FORCE MAJETIRE

lf any party is rcndercd unable, lvholly or in parl, by force majeure to cany out its obligations undcr this agreement, other
than the obligation to inderoity or make money payments or fumish security, thal party shall givc to all other partics
prompt lwitten notice of the forcc majcurc with .easonably l'ull parliculars conceming ir; thereupon, the obiigations of thc
party giving the noticc, so far as ihcy are affected by the force majeurc, shall be suspended during, but no longer than, the

continuance of the force majeure. l'he tem "force majeurc," as hcrc cmployed, shall mean an act of Cod, strike, lockout, or
other industrial disturbance, act of thc public enemy, war, blockade, public riot, lightening, fire, stom, flood or othcr acl of
naiurc, explosion, 8ov€mmental action, govemm€nlal delay, reslraint or inaction, unavailability of equipment, and any other
causc, whcthcr of thc kind spccifically enumemted above or otherwise, which is not reasonably within the control ol the party
claiming suspcnsion.

The affected party shall use all reasonable diligence to remove thc lorce majeure situation as quickly as practicable. The
.equirement that any force majeure shall be remedied with all reasonable dispatch shali not require the settlement of shikes,
lockouts, or other labor difficulty by the party involved, contrary to its wishes; how all such difficulties shall be handled shall
be entirely within the discretion ofthe pany concemed.

ARTICLE XII.
NOTICES

All noticcs authoriz,ed or required betweq the panies by any of thc provisions of rhis agreenent, unless orheNise
specifically providcd, shall be in rwiting and delivsed in person or by United states mail, cguricr seruice, telegram, telex,
tclecopicr or any othtr fom of facsimile, postage o. charges prepaid, and addressed to such partics at the addrcsses listed on

Exhibit "A." Ail telephone or oral notices pcmittcd by this agTcement shall be confimed imnrediately thcrcafter by \tritten
notice The originating notice given under any provision hereof shall be deemed delivered only whcn rcccived by the party to
whom such notice is directed, and the time for such party to delivcr any notice in response thereto shall run from thc date
the o.iginating notice is received. "Receipt" for puDoses of lhis agrcemcnt with respect to Mitten notice delivered hereunder
shall be actual delivery of the notice to the addrcss of lhe pa.ty to be notified specified in accordance wirh this ageement, ot
to lhc tclccopy, facsimile or telex machine of such party. The second or any responsive notice shall be deemed delivered when
dcposited in the United States mail or at the ofTice of the couris or relegraph seryice, or upon transmittal by telex, telecopy
or l'acsimile, or when pcrsonally delivered to the party to bc notified, provided, that when response is requircd within 24 or
48 hours, such response shall be given orally or by telephone, telcx, (elecopy or other lacsimile within such pcriorl. Each parry
shall have the right to changc its addrcss al any lime, and fiom tinre to timc, by giving Mitten notice thereof to all othcr
panies lf a party is not available to reccivc notice orally or by telephone when a party attempls to deliver a notice required
to be dclivered within 24 or 48 hours, the notice may be dclivered in Mirif,g by any other method specified hcrein an<t shall
bc deemed delivered in the same manner provid€d above tbr any rcsponsive notic€.

ARTICLE XTII,

TERM OF AGREEMENT
This agreement shall remain in fuil force and cffcct as to the Oil and Cas lrases and/or Oil and Oas bterests subject

hetclo for the period of time sel€cted below; provided, howevgr, no party hcrcto shall ever be consfrued as having any dght, tjtle
or interest in or to any Lease or Oil and Cas Interest conhibuted by any othq party beyond the tem ofthis agrccmenr.

E ootion No l: So long as any of thc Oil and Gas Leases subject to this agr€ement rcmain or are continuod in
force as to any part ofthe Contract Area, whcthcr by produclion, extension, rcncwal or otherwise.

E-€AUfrNFiL-llfl{hBsr the well d€seribe pwisi€q

SMti
@ thercrnefi uwlded

@to ore enEaEed in drillin&--R4*skiFgr-€e€p€fin&-sideteki

€s"tr+---+trrf-
€npl€+in6.Pluggiftg-Bek

'l'hc teminalion ol this agreement shall not relieve any parry hereto from any expmsc, liability or other obligation or any
rcmedy therefor which h6 accrucd or attached prior to thc dato ofsuch temination.

Upor leminatjon of this agreement and the satisfaction of all obligations hereunder, in thc cvcnt a memorandum oi this
Operating A$eement has been filed of record, operutor is authorized to file of record in all necessary rccording officcs a
noticc of lcmination, and each party hereto agress to cxecute such a notice of temination as to operator,s interest, upon
requesl ofOpcrator, ifOperator has satisfied all ils financial obligations.

ARTICLE XIV.
CO|IIPLIANCE WITH LAWS AIiD REGULATIONS

A. Lsws, Regulrtlons and Ordcrs;
This agreement shall be subject to the applicable laws of the statc itr which thc contract Area is locatcd, to the valid rules,

r€gulations' and ordem of any duly constiluted regulatory body of said stare; and to all other applicable federal, state,
and local laws, ordinances, rules, rcgulations and orders.

B. Gov€rning l,rB:
This sgreement snd rll mrtters perttining hereto, including but not limited to matters of performlnce, non-

performance, breach, remedica. procedu16, rights, dutles' and interpretrtion or construclion, shall be governcd and
dct€rminedbythellwofthestsleinwhichthecontrac.Areaislocsted,@ateq

C. Regulctory Agenciesi

Nothing herein conbined shall gmnt, or be construed ro grant, Operator thc righr or authority lo waile or release any
rights, privileges, or obligations which Non4pemlors may havc under federal or state laws or under rules, regulations or
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ordcrs p.omulgated under such laws in reference to oil, gas and mineral operalions, including the location, opeEtion, or

production ofwclls, on tTacts offsetting or adjacent to the Contract Area.

Mth rcspcct to the opsralions hercundr, Non-Operators agree to rcl€ase Operatff fiom any and all losses, danages,

injuries, claims and causes of action arising out of, incident to or rcsulting directly or indirectly from Opemtor's interpretation

or application of rules, rulings, rcgulations or orders of the Department of Energy or Fedcral Energy Rcgulatory Commission

or predecessor or successor agencies to the extent such intcrprctation or application was nrade in good laith and does not

constitute gross negligence. Each Non-Operator further agrees lo reimburse Operator for such Non-Opcrator's share of
productr'on or any refund, fine, levy or other govemmental sanction that Operator may bc required to pay as a result of such

an inconect interpretation or application, tog€ther with inlcrest and penalties thcrcon owitrg by Opcrator as a rcsult of such

incorcct inicrpretation or application.

ARTICLE XV,

MISCEI.I-ANEOUS

A, Erecution:

This agreemenl shall be binding upon each Non-Operator when lhjs agreement or a counterpart thereoi has bcen

execured by such Non-Operator and Operator nolwithstandinS that this agreement is not then or lh€reafter cxecutcd by all of
thc paftics ro which it is tendered or which are listcd oo Exhibit "A." as oMing an intercst in the Cotrtlact Area or which

om, in fact, an interest in thc Contract Area. Operator may, hou'ever, by witten notice to all Non-Operatos who have

become bound by this ageemenl as aforesaid, given at any time prior to thc actual spud date ol the lnitial Well but in no

evcnt latq than live days prior to the datc specified in Article VI.A. for conlmencement of the lnirial Well, teminate this

agrcement if Operator in its sol€ discretion detemines thal there is insuilicimt parlicipation lo justily commencement of
drilling operations. ln the event of such a temination by Operator, all further obligations of the parries hereundcr shali ccase

as of such termination. ln the event any Non-Operator has advanced or prepaid any share of drilling or othcr costs

hercunder, all sum so advanccd shall be retumed to such Non-Operator wilhout intcrcst. In the event Operator procceds

with drilling opcrations fot the Initial Well without the oxecution hercof by all persons listed on Exhibit "A" as having a

cufient working interest in such well, Operator shall irdemnify Non-Operators wilh respect to all costs incuned for thc

lnitial Well which would have been charged to such person under this a$eement if such person had executed lhe same and

Opilator shall receive all revenues which would have been receivcd by such porson undcr this agrement if such person had

execuled thc same.

B. Successors and Asslgns:

This agreement shall be binding ilpon and shall inure to the benefit of the parties hereto and their r€spective heirs,

devisees, legal represEntatives, successors and osigrs, and the tems h€reof shall be deemed to run with the lrases or

InteresG included within the Contract Arca.

C, Counterparts:

This instrument may be executcd in any number of coun{erparts, each of which shall bc considrred an original for all
purposes.

D. Severrbility:

For the purposes of assuming or rejecting this agreement as an executory contract puEuant to fcderal bankruptcy larvs,

this agreement shall not be severablc, but rather must be assumed or rejccted in its entirety, and the l'ailurc of any party to

this agrcefrent to comply with ali ofits financial obligatiors provided herein shall bc a mtcilal delault,

ARTICLE XVI.

OTHER PROVISIONS
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ARTICLE XVI.

OTHER ITROVISIONS

A. PRIOR AGREEIIIENT(S).

- 
This operating Agrcement is executed pursuant to the terms and provisions of that certain Explor.atign And

Development Agreement dated April 22. 2fi)8 (the "Explolation Agreement;'), by and between Twilight Resources, LLC
and Fidelity Exploration & Production Company, and in the event of any contliit with the pr.ovisioni of this operating
Agreement and the Exploration Agreemenl, the terms of the Exploration Agreement shall control. Upon the terminatir>i
of the Exploration Agreement, the operating Agreement shall iontrol in thi elent ofany conflict with the provisions ol'
the Exploration Agreemen(.

B. PRIORITY OF ARTICLE XVI.

In the event ofa conllict between the provisions ot this Article XVI, and any other provision ofthis Operating
Agreement or its Exhibirs, the provisions of this Anicle XVI shall control.

C. ADDITIONS TO PROVISIONS OF THE OPERATING AGREEMENT

The following are additions to the provisions set forth herein:

L Inserr the following ar Article III.B., Line I 7;provided, however, norhing in this operaring agreemenr
shall prohibit the parties fiom contracling among themselves or with a third palty or agent ri pay 1or aisriuute;-proceeds
o{ production attributable the lease burdens on their behalf.

D. NON.CONSENT,

I ' Notwithstand ing the provisions of Article VI.B.2, if any Palty elects or is deemed hereunder to be 
.,non-consent,,

as to the drilling and/or completion ofan Exploratory Well hereunder, then said "non-consenting party" shall relinquish
all of its right' title, and inlerest in any such Exploratory Well and the oil and gas leases. insofar and only insofar as the
portion of oil and gas leases that. are located within the drilling or spacing unit for such Exploratory will. The parties
stipulate and agree that ibr the purposes of this "non-consenl' plovislon the drilling or spac ing unit for such Explorabry
well shall be a one hundred sixry ( I 60) acre drilling or spacing unir surrounding ihe Eiploratory well or rhe itaturory
drilling or spacing unit for_such 'non-consent well, pursuant to the rules of thJ appropriate governmental regularory
authorityexistingasofthedatesuch Exploratorywellwasfirsrproposed,whicheverisihelesser. Thenon-consenting
Party shall be entirled to "back-in" to the Exploratory Welt for iwenry five percent (25fc) of its ',non-consent,, interest
upon the "Payout" of the Exploratory Well. "Payout" shall occur at the time when the consenting parry has recovered
tiom all revenues and income attributable to all oil, gas, casinghead gas, liquid hydroc;rrbons, and gaseous hydrocarhrns
produced and saved from the Exploratory Well Iafter deducting att myatry ana overritling royalty burtlens which will not
exceed rwenty percent (20olc)l one hundred rwenty five percent ( I 25%; oiall cosr.s ofattiibutabli only to rhe Exploratory
Well and the ()perating costs.of_the Expklratory Well during the recovery period. [n addition to the Explorator.y Well,
the "non-consenl" Party shall also relinquish to the conseniing Pany seventy five percent (75clc) of the ,.non-consent,,
Party's interest in and to the eight (8) one hundred sixty ( I 60iacre drilling ot rpu.ing units or rhe staturory drilling or
spacing units' pursuant to the rules of the appropriate governmental ,rgulrrory authirity existing as of the date s-uch
Exploratory well was first proposecJ, whichever is the lisser, thar are directly and diagonally ot'tset to the Explorarorywell (hereinafter collectively rel'erred to as the "Relinquished Property"l. rhe oJttine of the boundaries tbr rhe
Exploratory well and the Relinquishecl Property shall be deternrined 6y the "consenting parries" in accordance with rhe
terms set forth above. The relinquishing parry shall inrmediately upon receipt of noticJof "non-consent,, deliver to the
"consenting parties" an assignment of its interest in the Exploiatory Well and the Relinquished properryr provided,
!ow9ver, the consenting parties shall-not be entitled to any assignment hereun<ler until such time as the actual proposed
Exploratory well has been complered as a well capable of:prtrducing hydrocarbons in comnrercially paying quantities orplugged and abandoned as a.dryholc. 'lhe assignment of ttrat portion of the oil anri gas leases located within the
Exploratory well and Relinquished Property shail be without *airanty uftitle. except fo;claims by through and under
the-'non-consenting Party, free and clear of all liens and encumbrances, and shall be limited to that interval lrom the
surface of the earth down to the -stratigtaphic equivalent of one hundred fl0t)) t'eet below the deepest producing
perforation in the Exploratory well, For the purpoies of this Secrion I). I , an Exploratory Well shall be a well which is
locoted at least two (2) miles in distance from in exisring well capable ofproducing hydrocarbons in commercially
paying quantities fiom rhe same formation.

2' All other operations (exc€pt the drilling and/ix completion ofan Exploratory Well) shall be governed by the no-
consent provisions of Ar.ticle VI.B.2 oithe Operating Agreement.

E. OBLIGATORYOPERATIONS

Any party that eleots to not participate in any obligatory operation proposed under this agreement shall be
deemed. a Non-Consenting Party, upon the commencement of:operatiins for ttre ouligatory operotion 5y the Consenting
Parties in accordance with the terms of Article XVI.
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F.

An obligatoly operation hereunder shall be detjned as the drilling of a well or any other operation proposed to

comply with any express or implied covenant provided for in any lease or inlerest subject to this agreement or any

operation necessary to maintain a lease or a part thereof under an agreement that will otherwise expire or tetminate unless

such operations are conducted-

MULTIPLE OPERATIONS.

Notwithstanding anything to the contraly contained in this Operating Agteement, the parties agree that no party

shall propose more than two (2 ) operations to drill, re-work, deepen, conrplete, re-complete, side-track, or plug back any

well at any one time. The parties further agree that none of them shall be required to consider or make an election to

pal.ticipate in any proposed operation to dlill, re-work, deepen, complete, re-complete, side-track, or plug back any well

while:

Any dr.illing, re-working, deepcning, completing, re-completing, side-Uacking, or plugging back operation is in

progress on any well covered by this Agreement;

Any proposal to drill, re-wolk, deepen, complete, re-complete, side-track. or plug back any well covered by this

Agreement is being considered by the parties; or

Any proposal to drill, re-work. deepen, complete, re-conrplete, side-track or plug back any well covered by this

Agreenlent after being approved has not yet started operations.

It is the intention ofthe Parties that in the event that two (2) operations to d'ill, re-work, deepen, conrplere, re-

complete, side-track, or plug back are proposed at the same time no turther operations can be proposed until such dme as

the two(2) simultaneously proposed operations have been completed.

However, any proposed obligatory operation shall be considered by the purties, notwithstanding this provision.

Any well proposal which is not in compliance wilh this provision shall be null and void and shall impose no duty on

any other party to consider or make an election with respecf to such non-complying proposal.

If lt any tinre there is more than one operation proposed in connection with any well subject to this agleement,

then unless all panicipating parties agree otherwise, such proposed operations shall be considered by the parties and

disposed of in the following order:

Proposals to do additionll testing, coring or logging;

An election to complete the well in the objective zonel

Proposals to plug back and attempt completion in shallower zones, in ascending order;

Proposals to deepen the well, in descending order;
Proposals to sidetrack the well: and

Proposals to plug and abandon the well.

However, ifat the time the participating parties are considering a proposed operation, the borehole is in such a

condition that in the sole opinion of the Operator, a reasonable and prudent operat()r would not conduct the proposed

operation because ofthe possibility ofjeopardizing the boreholc. the existing equipment or personnel. before an attcmpt

can be made to complete the well, then the proposal shall bc given no priority to any proposed operation except thq

plugging and abandonment of the well.

Subject ro such limirations, ifsome, but not all of the parties elect to panicipate in the additional logging, coring.

or testing, they may do so, and the parties not participating in the additional logging, coring, or testing shall not be

entitled to the infbrmation so acquired but shall suft'er no other penalty.

G. ADVANCES

l. Request. Operator may request payment in advance by each Non+perator of its respective share of the

esrimared costs of any proposed drilling 0r'other operation only atter each Non-operator has made an election to

participateintheproposeddrillingorotheroperation. Suchrequestshallbemadeuponall Non-operators andshallbe
made, in writing, no earlier than thirty (30) days befbre the anticipated commencement date for such operation. The

Non-operators shall only be required to pay ils proportionate share ofthe ofthe estimated dryhole costs lbr proposed

dlilling operatkrns and the Non-operators proportionate share ofthe estimated cornpletion costs shall be paid within
filieen (15) days atier the Non-operators have elect to participate irr a proposed completion of a drilling well. The

amountofeachNon-operator'sadvanceshallbebaseduponthesubmit(ed authoritytbrexpenditure(AFE)approvedby
the party(s) participating in the opelation and the party's ownership in the Contract Area, or pat'ticipation pcrl'entage. as

the case may be.

2. Payment. A Non-operator rcceiving a request tbr advance payment shall, on or befote the expiration ofthe
notice period set forth in Section G. I shall pay the Operatol the full amount of such advance request. The Operator shall

credit the payment to the Non-Operator's account and at the end ofeach month shall charge such accouu( with such Non-

Operator's share of actual costs incurred during such month.

3. Eff'ectofPayment. AdvancepaymentofestinatedcostsofanyoperationshallnotrelieveaNon-Operatorofits
obligationtopayitsshareoftheactualcostoftheoperation. Whentheactualcostshavebeendetermined.operatorshall

(a)

(b)

(c)

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.
f.
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adjust the accounts of the parties by refirnding any net anrounts due or invoicing the parties tbl additional sums owing,
which additional sums sharl be paid in accordance with the Accounting proced-ure. '

4 SecondRequest. IfaNon-Operatordoesnot,withinthetimeandmannerprovidedabove,flllysarisfyarequest
for advance payment, then the operator shall make a second written or telephonic request for suct paymeni uia
telephone, t'ax, certified mail, etc. 'lhe Non-operator shull pay saicl advance *ithin r*o 1i.1 days after reieipt ofsuch
second request.

5 Remedies. If a Non-operaior t-ails k) pay the requested advance within two (2) days after receipt of such
second requesl. then operator may, at its option, at any time thereafier and betbrc such payment is made or given, declare
in writing that the Non-operator has elected not to participare in such operation. upon suctr declar.ation. it shall be
deemed that the Non-operator has withdlawn its election to participate in iuch operation and shall be deeme6 as Non-
consent in accordance with Article XVI, and the Non-operaror's interests in the proposed operarion shall be offered to the
participating party(s) in accordance with Article Vl.B and rhe partics shall have tony eigirr (48) hours within which to
elect to acquire their proportionate share oi the ofl'ered interesl.

DEFAULTS AND REMEDIES

_l 
' If any Party (including the Operator) lails to pay, as provided in the. Accounting procedure (attachetl hereto as

Exhibit "C"), except fbr requested advances as set forth above, its share ofany costs that-it is obligated to pay underany
provision ofthis Agreement, and ifsuch detault continues tbr a period oflifteen ( I 5) days fottowingaeliveiy Uy Operator
(or by any Non-operator in the case ofa default by operator) ofnorice ofsuch defauit ofsuch party, then at a;y time
aher the expiration ofsuch notice, the operator (or any Non-Operator ifthe operator is the party irr <ietault) shall be
entitled to the remedies in (a) and (b) or (a) and (c) below:

(a) operator (or Non-operattrr if operator is the Party in default) nay suspend by w.itten notice one or all
of the rights of the Defaulting Party granted by this Agreement, without prejudice to the righr of rhe
Non-Defaulting Party to continue to enlbrce the obligations of the Defaulting party under this
Agreement. The rights of a Defaulting Party that may be suspended hereunder at the elecrion 6f the
Non-Defaulting Parties shall include, without limitation, the light to receive revenues, the right to elect
to participate in any su[rsequent operation regarding the well to which the defaulr relates oi any other
operation proposed under this Agreement; and

(b) Operator (or any Non-Operator if Opelator is rhe Party in defaultl may take any action to which it may
be entitled or pursue any remedy to collect the amounts in default rogether rviih all damages suff'ered
by the Non-Def'aulting Parties as a result of the default, plus inierest accruing nn ri* o*uunt,
reoovered lionl the date ofdet'ault until the date ofcollection at the rate specifiedln the Accounting
Procedure (attached herelo as Exhibit "C") togelher with rcasonable urtoin.y'. fees and court costs
related thereto; or

(c) Operator (or Non-Operator if the Operator is rhe palty in delaulr) may deliver a wiuen Norice of Non_
Participation election to the Defaulting Party at any time after the detault occurs with the following
eff'ect:

(i) if the default is not cured within ten ( l0) days of the date of such written notice, then the
Defaulting Party's interests in the well(s), lease(s), production unit, drilling unit and/or all
equipment aflected by such default shall be subject to fbrfeiture ofthe Detaulring party's
interest in the entirety of the well(s), lease(s), production unit. drilling unit and/o. oll
equipment afl'ected by such defuult. Said lbrteiture shall lre deemed a relinquishment ofthe
Del'aulting Party's inlerest and to the exrcnt requiled by law shall also be deemed a non-
judicial foleclosure ofsaid Defaulting Party's intercsr. 'l'irereaftereach Non-Defaulting pariy
shall pay, upon witten demand its proportionate share of the Defauliing narty's unpaii

costs, and shall be credited with its proportionate share ofsuch Defaulting party's forf'eited
interest in and to the well(s), lease(s), production unit, drilling unit and.lor ali equipment
affected by such default.

(ii) until the delivery ofsuch Notice ofNon-Participarion elecrirrn ro rhe Non-paying party. such
Party shall have the right to cure its default by paying the un-paid balance plus inreresi at the
rate set forth in the Accounting procedure (anached herett, is Exhibit ,,C,,).

(iii) Any interest relinquishcd pursuant to this Article shall be owned by rhe Non-Defaulring
Parties in proportion to their interest, rnd the Non-Defaulring Irariies shall be liable to
contribute their proportionate shares of the defaulted anrount as ;et lbrth herein. A failure by
any Non-Detaulting Party to pay its proportionate share of the defaulted amount shail
constitute a default and such palty shall thereaticr be subject to the provisions of the this
Artiele governing defaulting parties.

Any Defaulting Parry shall within ten(10) days from the receipt of notice f'rom the Non-
Defaulting Party(s), proportionately assign to the Non-Defaulting party(s) all of Deiaulting
Party's inrerest in and to rhe well(s), lease(s). produoion unit, drilting unir and/or aii
equipment afl'ected by such det'ault. In rhe event rhe Defaulting party fails to timely assign
such interest, the Non-Defaulting parry(s) shalt be author.ized-to record all documintation
necessary to efi'ectuate the fort'eiture ofthe Detaulting party in and to the contract Area.

(iv)
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2. Notwiths(anding the other provisions of this Article, if a Party fails to pay part or all of its share of cost
hereunder because of a legitimate disagreement as to the appropriateness of part or all ofthe billing in question, or if such
Party makes such disagreement and lhe grounds therefore known to the Operator in writing plior lo the due dute of such
billing and timely tenders payment <)lall un-disputed amounts then such Parties shall not be subject to Paragraph I .(a) or
l.(c) of this Article.

I. MEMORANDUM OF OPERATING AGREEMENT,

The Parties hereto agree to execute simultaneously herewith a Memorandum ofJoint Operating Agreement in
thetbrmandlanguageofExhibit"H",whichisattachedheretoandnradeaparthereol'forallpurposes. ThePartiesshall
haveacontinuingobligutiontoexecuteadditionalMemorandumofJointOperatingAgreementstoactually reflectthe
current proPerties covered by the Operating Agreement and the current wolking interest ofthe Parties.

J. SECURITY PROVISIONS.

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this Operating Agreement and in addition tr> the
provisions of Article VIL B., it is understood and agreed that:

Each Non-Operator, to secure payment of its share of expenses incurred under this Operating Agreement,
together with interest thereon at the rate provided in the Accounting Procedure (atrached hereto as Exhibit "C").
grants to Operator a lien on all of its rights, interest. n<rw owed or hereafter acquired in rhe Contract Area,
including, but not limited to, the oil, gas and mineral leases, nineral estates, leasehold interests, working
interests, operating rights, royalty. overriding royalty, and any other mineral interests in and under the ptoperty
described in Exhibit "A", as hereinafler amended, modified. ratified, renewed, or extended; any properties now
or hereafter pooled or unitized with any ofthe properties aft'ected by such mineral interests; and all unsevered
and unextracted oil, gas and other hydrocarbons that may be produced, obtained or secured tiom the lands
covered and effected by such mineral intercsts.

To further secure its share ofexpenses incurred under this Operating Agreement, together with interest thereon
at the rate provided in the Accountirtg Procedure, each Non-Operator grants to Operalor a security interest in all
of its interest now owned or hereafter acquired in and to all orher properties associated with or arrributable to
the Contract Area.

Operator grants a like lien and security interest lcr the Non-Operators to secure payment of Operator's
proportionate share of expenses. Each Party paying its share of unpaid expenses pursuanr to futicle VIl.B.
hereofshall, to obtain reimbursement thereof, be subrogated to the security rights described in this Agreement.

Each party represenls and warrants to the other parties hereto that lhc lien and security interest granted by such
party to the olher parties shal I be a first and prior lien, only to the extent that it does not conflict with each of the
parties ability to secure third party credit facilities. in which case the financial institution (s) involved could be
granted a first and priol lien on the properties in question, and each party hereby agrees to maintain the priority
ofsaid lien and securily interest against all persons acquiring an interest in Oil and Gas l*ases and Interests
covered by this agreement by, through or under such party. All parties acquiring an interest in Oil and Gas
kases and Oil and Gas Interests covered by this agreement, whether by assignment, merger, nlorrgage,
operation of law, or otherwise shall be dcemed to have taken subject to the lien and security interest granted
herein as to all obligations attributable to such interest hereunder whether or not such obligarions arise beforc or
after such interest is acquired.

2.

4.

6. In the event any party is required to bring legal proceedings to entbrce any financial obligation of a parry
hereunder, the prevailing party in any such action shall be entitled to recover all court costs, costs of collectkrn,
and reasonable attorney's fees. which the lien proved tbr her.ein shall also secure.

K. BANKRUPTCY

If, tbllowing the granting ofreliefunder the Bankruptcy Code to any party hereto as a debtor thereunder, this
Agreement should be held to be an executory contract under the Bankuptcy Code, then any remaining party shall be
entitled to a detetmination by debtor or any trustee for debtot wirhin thiny (30) days from the dare an order tbr relief is
entered under the Bankruptsy Code as to the rejection or assumption of this Agreement. and the parry seeking
determination shall be entitled to adequate assurance as to the future perftrrmance of the debtor's obligarions hereunder
and the protection of the interests of al I parties. The debtor shal I satisfy its obl igation to provide adequate assurances by
either advancing payments or depositing the debtor's proportionate share ofexpenses in escrow.

COMMENCEMENT OF OPERATIONS

Nothing in VI.B. hereof shall be construed as requiring that commencrement of any proposed operation be
delayed until the termination of the election period. Operator may comnrence the proposed operation at any time, and
the party receiving such proposal shall havc the full timc period in which to make its election. The non-consent penalties
shall be enforceable notwithstanding the commencement ofoperations prior to the expilation of rhe election period.
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No employee ofthe Operator who is at the drill site or on location is authorized to agree to any indernnification
provision included in any work order tendered with the delively of services, goods, equipr"it, pip", oi ,rpplies an such
employee's signature on any wolk order or like docunlent shall signily onlyionsent tu ih" d.liurry und agreement with
the quantity or status of such delivered items or services. Operator shall notify all potential suppliers of this restriction
with the intent being that any indemnification provision desired by thc suppliei to be made a part of the contract, shall be
negotiated by the suppliers with the Operator in advance of their being piovirted to the location.

M. MARKETINGARRANGEMENTS

Notwithstanding the provision of Article VI.G. option l, operator shall use its best conlnlercial effor.ts to
narket all oil and gas fiom a well drilled in the Confact Area lbr and on behalfcifall owners; provided however, a party
hereto upon thirty (10) days prior written notice may elect to separately market its oil and gas. Further, operator .shail
contract with the purchaser to provide tbr the preparing and circulation ofdivision orders to-all owners ofroyalty, other
lease burdens' and working interest proceeds of ploduction in acctirdance wirh the provisions of the Utah Oil and Gas
Conservation Act or Operator nray assume the accounting and disrribution t'unctions. It is the intention of the parties
hereto that the operator assume all marketing functions and accounting and distribution funclions or contract tbem to a
third party, except as provided herein.

N. SPECIAL DIRECT CHARGT]S TO.IOINT ACCOUNT

Notwithstanding anylhing to the contrary contained in this agreement, including the Accounting procedure
(Exhibit "C')' the following items pertaining to the contract Area shall nor be consideredls administrative overhead,
and operator shall be entitled to make a direcr charge against thejoint ac-c.ount fbr same:

Third pany fees fbr land, legal and consulting services, costs and expenses in connection wirh title examination,
permitting and preparation and presentation ofevidence and exhibits before rhe Utah Board ofoil. Gas and Mining or
other governnlental or regulattrry bodies having jurisdiction over or aitecting Contract Area operations. .On-Site
Technical Services" shall include, but not be limited to, contract technical persrinnel directly employed on the Contract
Area ibr the purpose ofmoniroring and supervising dairy drilling and producing activities.

O. SEISMIC PROGRAIVIS

. Notwithstlnding the provisions of Section A above. the pr ovisions of this Section O shall not be applicable until
such time as the Expbration Agreenrent has terminated. In the event a seisnric program is pnrposed to be conducted on
the Contract Area, all parties to_this Agreement shall have the right to participate irithe seiimic program to the extent of
their ownership interest in the Contract Area as shown on Exhinit R, and the cost ofsuch program shall be borne by the
paltieswhoparticipateinsuchproglam. Ihedataandploceedsofanysaleofanyofthed'ataiatheredbysuchprogram
shall be owned by each pany, proportionate with its pirticipation in rie costs thereof. Any pirty who does not elecr ro
participate in the cost of said seismic program shall noi be enritled to any of the daia so gathered or copies or
interpretations thereof, and shall not be entitled to any interest in the proceedi ofthe sale ofany data gathered by soidprogram Any decision on whether to scll or trade the data gathered'by a seismic progruur aonlu.ted on the Contract
Area shall be decided by the vote of the party or parties owning a majority inrerest i; s;h progranr based on ownership
panicipation in the cost of such progrant. Any decision on *'hethei tn illo* n third party rJconduct its own seismic
program on the cclntract Area shall be decided by the votc of the paray or parties ,i*ning o majority interest in the
Contract Alea based on ownership as shown on llxhibit A.

Subject to any thild party restrictions. each party shall have rhe right to examine, inspect and copy (at irs own
expense) the geological, geophysical and seismic data firr which it tras piio its proportionate share. Aowever, any
interpretations made ofsuch data by any other party to this Agreelnent shall be the pioprietary data ofsuch party and
need not be disclosed to other parties to this Agreement.

P, THIRD PARTY DISCI,AIMER

It is not the intention of the parties that this Agreement is made or intended fbr the benefit of any third person or
party.

A, TRANSFERS

Any Assignment, conveyance or other transfer ofan oil and Gas Lease or an oil and Gas Interest thar is subject
to this operating Agreement shall relieve the transleror tiom liability for the cost and expense ofoperations attributable
to the transferred interest which are conducted thereafter; providecl thar, the ttansferor ihall remain liable fbr and shall
cause to be paid its proportionate share ofthe cost and expense ofall operations fbr which transferor was obligated to pay
and were commenced prior to the actual transf'er, except iosrs and expinses arising our of or directly related to a specific
operation in which the transferol elected (or was deemed to have elected; not to pirricipate pursuant to Article vI. From
and alier the effectivc date ofthe said assignment, conveyance or other transt'er, the transtbree shail be deented to be a
party lo this C)peraring Agreernenr.
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ARTICLE XVII.

MISCELLANEOUS

This Agreement shall be binding upon and shall inure to the benefit of the pafiies herero and
to their respective heirs, devisees, legal representatives, successors, and assigns.

This insttument may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which shall be
considered an original for all purposes.

IN WITNESS HEREOI', this Agreement is dated ancl shall be effective as of April 25,
2007.

OPERATOR

FIDELITY EXPLORATION & PRODUCTION COMPANY

By:

NON.OPERATOR(S):

TWILIGHT RESOURCES, LLC

By:
Daniel R. Gunnell, Managing Member

Tax Id:

l8



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

THE STATE OF

COUNTY OF

$

$

$

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the day of April, 200g by
the of

said corporation.

Notary Public in and for the Srare of ---

THE STATE OF 

-
COUNTY OF

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the _ day of April, 200g by
the of Twilight Resources, LLC, on behalf of said

limited liability company

Notary Public in and for the State ot_

on behalf of

$

$

$

l9



EXHIBI'I .'A''

Attached to and made a part of that certain
Operating Agreernent, dated April 25, 2008, by and between

Fidelity Exploration and Production Company, as Operator, and
aud Twilight Resources, LLC, as Non-Operator.

I. CONTMCT AREA:

The Contract Area subject to this Joint Operating Agreement shall only be those certain
lands located within Ernery and Grand counties, Utah which are, identifiid as follows:

L Township 20 South Range l5 East S.L.M.
Section: 36

2. Township 20 South Range 16 East S.L.M
All Sections

3. Township 2l South Range I5 Easr S.L.M.
All Sectiorrs, Less and except Sections 3l & 32

4. Township 2l Sourh Range l6 East S.L.M.
All Sections

5. Township 2l South Range l7 Easr S.L.M.
All Sections, I*ss and except Sections l, 12, 13,24,25, 31,32,33, 34,35, & 36

6. Township 22 South Range 15 East S.L.M.
Sections: 1,2,3,4,9, l, 11, 12,13,14,15,16,23,24,25,26,35 & 36

7. Township 22 South Range l6 Easr S.L.M.
All Sections

8. Township 23 South Range l5 East S.L.M.
Sections: I & 2

9. Township 23 South Range 16 East S.L.M.
Sections: 1,2,3,4,5,6,9, 10, lt,t2,t3, t4, 15, 16, 23,24,25,&26

2. LEASES SUBJEC'I'TO THIS AGREEMENT

Those certain oil, Gas, and Mineral Leases located in Ernery and crand counties, utah,
and which are more fully described in Exhibit..A-I."

3. DEPTH UMITATION

NONE, except any provisions contained in the Oil, Gas, and Mineral Leases identified in
Exhibit "A-1."

Joint Operating Agreement
Exhibit "A"
Page I



4. ADDN'SSES AND INTERES?S OT THE PARTIES:

Operator: Interesh

Fidelity Exploration and Production Company
1700 Lincoh Street
Suite 2800
Denver, Colorado 80203

50o/ol

Telephone: (303) 893-3133
Facsimile: (303) 893-1964

Non-Operator:

Twilight Resources, LLC
141l East 840 North
Orem, Utah 84097
Telephone: (801) 224 -47 7 1

Facsimile: (801) 224-1593

5Oa/ol

I 
Notwithstanding the interests identified herein, the arties have agreed to a disproportionate

sharing ofcosts, risks and expenses for the first two (2) wells (and any Substitute Wells therefore) drilled in
the Contract Area pursuant to that certain Exploration and Development Agreement between the Parties
dated and eft'ective April 22, 2008.

Joint Opcrating Agrecment
Exhibit "A'
Page 2



Exhibit "A-1"

Attached to and made a part of that certain
Operating Agreement, dated April 25,2008, by and between

Fidelity Exploration and Production Company, as Operator, and
and Twilight Resources, LLC, ns Non-Operator.

I. LEASESSUB]ECTTOTHISAGREEMENT

The following Oil, Gas, and Mineral Leases are all located in Grand and Emery Counties,
Utah:

1. [Add Lease Descriptions]

Joint Operaling Agreemenl
Exhibit "A-1"
Page I



COPAS 2005 Accounting Procedure

Recommendcd by COPAS

coPas
ExHFrr " G "

ACCOUNTING PROCEDURE
JOINT OPERATIONS

Attached to and mad€ pal of lhrt c€rtsin Joltrt Operstins Aere€ment dated April 25-.2008. bv rtrd betwsn Fid€lltv ExDlorution 8nd
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I. GENERAL PROVISIONS

IF THE PARTIES FAIL TO ST]LECI' EITHER ONE OF COMPETING "ALTERNATIVE" PROVISIONS, OR SELECT AI-L THE

COMPETING'ALTERNA IVE" PROVTSIONS, ALTERNATIVI] I IN f,ACH SUCH INSTANCE SHALL BE DEEMED TO HAVf,

BEEN ADOPTED BY THE PARTIES AS A RESULT OF ANY SUCH OMISSION OR DIJPLICATE NOTATTON.

IN THE EVENT THAT ANY "OPTIONAL'PROVISION OF THIS ACCOUNTTNG PROCEDURE IS I-OT ADOPTED BY THE

PARTIES TO THE AGREEMENT BY ATYPED, PRINTED OR HANDWRITTEN INDICATIOI'' SUCH PROVISION SHALI, NOT

FORII A PART OF THIS ACCOUNTING PROCEDURE, AND NO INFERENCE SHAI-I, BE MADE CONCERNING THE INTEiIT

OFTHE PARTItrS IN SUCH EVENT.

I. DNFINTTIONS

All tems used in this Accounting Pr@edure shall have thc following meaning, unless otheryisc expressly defined in the Agteement:

..Amliste" means for a pcrson, ilother porson that controls, is conlrolled by, or is under comon control with that person ln this

dcfinirion, (a) control means the ownership by one person, directly or indirectly, of more than tifty percent (50%) of the voting securities

of a corporation or, for other persons, the equivalont ownenhip interest (such 6 partnership interests), ud (b) "person" means M

individual, corporation, parhership, trust, estate, unincorporated o.ganization, ass@iation, or othcr legal entity

,,Agreement,, means the operating agrcement, famout agccmcnt, or othet contmct between the Parties to which this Accounting

Pr@edure is attached.

.,Controlhble Material" means Matcrial that, at the tim€ of acquisilion or dispositioD by the Joint Account, as applicable, is so clssified

in thc Material Classification Manual most recently rccommended by the Council of Petroleum Accountants SGieties (COPAS).

,,Equalized Freight" means thc procedure of charging transportation cost to thc Joint Account bascd upon the distance fiom the nearest

Railway Receiving Point to thc property.

"f,rcludGd Amouna" means a spccified excluded trucking amount most recently recommended by COPAS.

..Field Omcc" means a structure, or portion ofa structure, whcthcr a temporary or pemanmt installation, lhe prinury function of which is

to directly serye daily operation and maintenance activities of thc Joint Property and which s€ryes as a staging area lor direetly chargeable

tield pcrsonnel.

"!'irst Level Supervisioo" mams those €mployees whose primary function in Joint Opcrations is the direct oversight of lhe Operator's

ficld enrployces and/or contract labor directly employed On-site in a field opcrating capacity. First level Supcn-ision I'unclions may

include, but are nol limiled tol

. Rcsponsibility for field employe€s and contract labor cngaged in activilies that can include field operations, ruintenance,

construction, well remcdial work, equipment movsment and drilling
. Responsibility for day-today direcl oversight ofrig operations

. Responsibility for day-to-day direct oversight ofconstruction operations

. Coordination ofjob priorities and approval ofwork proeedures

. Rcsponsibility for optimal resource utilization (equipment, Matcrials, personnel)

. Rssponsibility for meeting production and field operating expense targets

. Rcpresentation of the Parties in locai malters involving community, vcndors, regulatory ag€nts and landomers, as an incidenlal

pad of lhe supenisor's op€rating responsibilities
. Responsibility for all emergency responses with field staff
. Responsibility for implementing safety and environmental practices

. Responsibility for field adhercnce to compily policy

. Rcsponsibility for ffDloyment decisions and perfomancc appraisals for field personnel

. Oversight of sub-groups for ficld functions such as sleclrical, safcty, environmental, telecommunications, which may have group

or team leaders.

"Joint Account" means thc account showing the charges paid and credits rcceived in the conduct of the Joint Operations that ar€ to bc

shared by thc Parties, but does not include proceeds attributable to hydrocarbons and by-products produccd under the Agreement.

"Joinl Operatioos" means all operations oecsssary or proper for thc exploration, appraisal, development, production, proteclion,

maintenance, repair, abandonment, md restoratior oflhe Joint Property.

COPYRIGHT O 2005 by Council ofPebol€um Accountilb Societies. Inc. (COPAS)
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COPAS 2005 Accounting Procedur€
Recomm€nded by COPAS. lnc.coPas

"Joint Property" means the real end personal property subjcct to thc Agrcement.

"Lsws'r means any laws, rules, regulations, dccrees, and orders of (he United states of America or any state thereof and all other
govemmental bodies, agencies, and othcr authorities having jurisdiction ovcr or affecting lhe provisions conlained in or thc transactions
conienlplated by the Agreemcnt or the Parties and their operations, whether such laws now exis! or are hereafter amended, enacted,
promulgated or issued.

"Metcrisl" means personai property, equipment, supplies, or consumables acquired or held for use by the Joint propcrty.

"Notr-Operators" means the Parties to the Agrgement other than the Operator,

"offshore Facilities" means platfom, sutlace and subsea development and production systems, and other support system such as oil and
gtr handling facilities' Iiving quarters, offices, shops, cranes, electrical supply equipment and systcms, fuel and water storage and piping,
heliport, marine docking installations, communicalion lacilities, navigation aids, and other similar lacilities necessary in the conduct of
offshorc optrations, all of which are located offshore.

"off-site" means any location that is not considercd on-site as {refined in this Accounring procedure.

"on'site" meds on ftc Joint Property when in direct conduct of.loint operations. The tcm "On-site" shall also include that ponion of
offshore l;acilities, Shore Basc Facilities, fabrication yards, and staging arca fiom which Joint opcmtions are conducted, or other
facilities that directly conhol equiprcnr on thc Joint property, regardless of rvhether such facilities arc omed by rhe Joint Account.

"Operator" means the Party designated pursuant to the Agreement to conduct the Joint Operations.

"Perlies" means legal entities signatory to lhe Agreement or lheir successors and assigns. parties shall be refened to individually as
"Patty,"

"Pqrticipating Inter€st" means the p€rcentage of thc cosls and risks ofconducting an operation under the Agreemcnt rhat a party agr€es,
or is otheruise obligated, to pay and bear,

"Psrticipating Prrty" means a Pany that aPpaoves a proposed operation or otheruise agrecs, or becomes liable, to pay and bear a share of
the costs and risks oiconducting an operation under the Agrcemcnt.

"Personrl Expenses" means reimbured costs for travel and lemporary living expenses.

'Rsilway Receiving Point" means the railhcad nearcst the Joint Propcrty for which freight rates are published, evcn though an aclual
railhead may not cxist.

"shore Base Facilitics" means onshore support l'acilities that dudng Joint operations provide such seryices to rh€ Joint property as a
receiving and transshipmenl point lor Materials; dcbarkation poitrt for drilling and production personnel and services; communicalion,
sch€duling and dispatching center; and othcr associated functions serving the Joint property.

"Supply Store" means a rrcognized source or common stock poinr fo. a given Material item.

"Technicf,l Senices" means seryiccs providing specific engineering, geosciencc, or orher professional skills, such as those perfomed by
engineers, geologists, gcophysicists, and technicians, required to handle specific operating conditions and problems for thc benel.it ofJoint
operations; providcd, however, Technical services shall not include rhose functions specifically identified as overhead under the second
paragraph of the introduction of section lll (oeerheaA. Technical servies may be provided by lhe opcrator, operator's Affiliate, Non-
Operator, Non-Operator Affiliates, and/br third panies.

2. STATEMEN-TS AND BILLTNCS

Thc operator shall bill Non-operators on or before the lasr day of the month for their proportionat€ share of the Joinr Account for the
preceding month such bills shall be accompanied by staem€nts that identify the AFE (authoriry for expenditure), lease or facitity, and all
charges and credits sumrized by appropriatc categories of invcstment and expense. controllabie Matdal shall be sepamtcly identified
and fully dcscribed in detail, or at the operator's option, conrollablc Material may bc summtrized by major Material ci6sifications.
lntangible drilling costs, audil adjustments, and unusual charges and credits shall be separately and clearly identified.

The opemtq may make available to Non-operators any statomcnts and bills rcquired under section 1.2 and/or section 1.3.A (Advances
and Paymenls by the Pczia) via eroil, eiechonic data intercharge, intcmct w€bsites or other equivalent clectrontc media in lieu of paper
copies The operator shall provide the Nonoperators instructions and any necessary infomation to access and receive the statements and
bills withi! the timeframes specilied h€rcin. A ststement or billing shall bc deemed as delivcrcd twenty.four (24) houm (exclusive of
weekends and holidays) after thc operator notifies the Non-operstor that the statement or trilling is available on the website and/or sent viaemil or elccftonic data interchange transmission Each Non-opsator individually shall elect to receive sratcm€nts and billings
clcctronically' if available from the opcrator' or r€quest paper copics. such election may bc changed upon thirty (10) days prior witten
notice to the Opemtor.

COPYRIGHT @ 2005 by Council ofpetroleum Accouniarts Societies, Inc. (COPAS)
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3. ADVANCES Ar..D PAYMENTSBYTHE PARTIES

A. Unlcss otherwise prcvided fbr in the Agreement, the Operator may require the Nonoperators to advance lheir share of the estimated

c6h outlay for the succceding month's operations within fifteen (l 5) days afict receipt of the advanc€ rcquest or by the first day ol'

thc month for wlich the advance is required, whichever is later. The Operator shall adjust cach monthly billing to reflect advanccs

received from the Non-Operators for such month. If a refund is due, the operator shall apply the amount to be rel'unded to lhe

subsequent month,s billing or advmce, unless the Non-Operator sends the Operator a Mitten requcst for a cash refund Tte Operator

shall remit the refund to the Non-operator within fift6en (15) days ofreccipt ofsuch Mittfr request.

B- Except as provided below, each Party shall pay its proportionate share of all bills in full within fifteen (l 5) days of receipt date lf

paymcnt is not mad€ within such time, the unpaid balance shall bear interest compoundcd monthly at the prime rate published by the

lVall Strcet Joumal M the fi6r day of each month the payrnent is dclinquent, plus thre€ pcrcent (3%), per annum' or the maximum

contract Bt€ pemitted by the applicablc usury Laws goveming the Joint Property, lYhichever is the less€t, plus attom€y's fecs, court

costs, and other cosls in connection with the collection of unpaid amounts. 1{ the llall Sheet Jounal ceaes to be published or

discontinues publishing a prime rate, the unpaid balance shall bear interest compounded monthly at the primc rate published by the

Federal Reserue plus three percent (37o), per annum. Interest shall begin accruing on the first day of tbe month in which thc palnlent

was due. paymcnt shall not be reduced or delayed as a result of inquiries or anticipalcd crcdits unless $e Operator has aFeed,

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Non-Operator may reduce panent, provided it fumishes documentalion and explanation to the

Opemtor at the time payment is made, to lhe gxient such r€duction is caused by:

(1) bcing billed at an inconect working intercst or Participating lnterest that is higher than such Non-Opcrator's actual working

interest or Pafticipating lntcrest, as applioable; or

(2) being billed for a prcject or AFE rcquiring approval of the Pa(ies under the Agrcement that the Non-Opetator has not apptoved

or is not otheNise obligated to pay under the Agreemcnt; or

(3) being billed for a prop€rty in which the Non-Opcrator no longff oms a working interest, provided the Non-Operator has

fumished th€ Operator a copy of the recorded assignmcnt or letter in-lieu. Notwithsunding the foregoing, the Non-Opetator

shall remain responsible for paying bills attributable to the interesi it sold or translened for any bills rendercd during the thirty

(30) day period following the Operator's reccipt ofsuch written notice; or

(4) chargss outside the adjustmsnl pcriod, as provided in Scctiorl.4 (Adjustneilts)

4. ADJUSTMENTS

A. Paymm( of any such bills shall not prcjudice the right of any Panry to prol€st or question the coreclncss thereof; howevcr, all bills

and statements, including payout statements, rendered during any calendar year shall conclusively be presumed to be Fue af,d corect,

with respect only to cxpenditures, after twmty-lbur (24) months following the end of any such calcndar year, unless within said

period a Party takes specific detailed mitten cxccption thereto making a claim fo. adjustmcnt. The Operator shall provide a responsc

to all Mitten exceptions, whether or not contained irr an audit report, within the tjmc periods prescribed in Seciion 1.5 (Etpeaditure

lutliA).

B. All adjustmcnB initiated by th€ Operator, except those described in itcns (l) through (4) of this Section I.4.8, are limited lo the

twcnty-four (24) month period following thc end of the calendar ycar in which the original charge appeared or should have appear€d

otr thc Opcrator's Joint Account statem€nt or payout stat€ment. Adjustments that may be madE bcyond the tstnty-four (24) month

p€riod are limitcd to adjustments rcsulting from thc following:

(t) aphysicalinv€ntoryofControllableMatoialasprovidedforif,ScctionV(lrvenroile$ofControllableMaleilal),ot

(2) an offsening sntry (whether in whole or in parl) that is the direct result of a specific joint interest audit cxccption granted by the

Operator relating to another property, or

(3) a govemmflVregulatory audit, or

(4) a working inlerest omership or Participating lntcrcst adjustment.

5. EXPENDITUREAI.JDITS

A. A Non-Operator, upon witten notica to thc Opemtor and all other Non-Operators, shall have $e right to audit the Op€rator's

accounb and rccords relating to the Joint Account within the twcnty-tour (24) monlh period following thc end ofsuch calcndar year in

which such bill w6 rendercd; howevcr, conducting an audit shall not extcnd the time for the taking of witten exception to and the

adjustment of accounts m providcd for in Section 1.4 (A.ljustnents). Any Party that is subject to poyout accounting undet thc

Agrecment shall have thc right to audit the accounts and records of th€ Party responsible for preparing the payout statcmcnts, or of

the Party fumishing infomation io the Pady responsiblc fo. preparing payout statemcnls. Audits ofpayout accounts may include the

volumes of hydrocarbons produced and saved and procceds receivcd for such hydrocrbons as they pcrhin to payout accounting

requir€d under the Agreem€nt. Unless othcryise provided in the Agreemcnt, audits of a payout account shall be conducted within thc

twenty-four (24) month period following the end ofthe calcndar year in which thc payout statement was rendcred.

Wherc there are two or more Non-Operators, the Non-Operators shall makc cvery reasonabie effort to conduct a joint audit in a

manner that will result in a minimum of inconvenience to thc Operator. The Opemtor shall bear no ponion of the Non-Op€rators'

audit cost incuncd under this paragraph unlcss agr€ed to by the Opcrator. The audits shall not be conducted more lhan oDce each year

without pdor approval of the Operator, exccpt upon thc resignalion or renroval of the Operator, and shall be madc at the expense of

COPYRIGIIT O 2005 by Council ofPetroleum Accountants Societies, Inc. (COPAS)
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those Non-Opcrato6 approving such audit.

The Non-operatot leading th€ audit (hereinafter "lead audit compily") shall issue thc audir report within ninety (90) days after
complction of the audit lrsting and analysis; howcver, lhe ninety (90) day time period shall not extend the twenty-four (24) month
requirement for taking specific detailed Mitten exception as require<.| in Section 1.4.A (A(lj$tnenrs) above. All claims shall be
supported with sufficient documcntation.

A timoly filcd Mittcn cxccption or audit report conaining witten exceptions (hcreinafur "writtcn cxcoptions,') shall, with respcct to
the claims made therein, preclude thc Operator from ffserting a ststute gf limitations defense against such claims, and rhe op€rator
hcrcby waives its right to assert any statute of limitations defense against such claims for so long as any Non.Operator continues to
comply wilh thc deadlines for resolving exceptions provided in this Accounting Procedurc, If the Non-operators fail to coftply with
thc additional deadlines in S€ction I 5 B or I.5.c, lhe Op€rator's waiver of its rights to 6sert a statute of limitations defense agaimt
the claims brought by thc Non'operators shall lapse, and such clainrs shall then be subject to the applicable statute of limitations,
provided that such waiver shall not lapse in thc event that the Opcra(or has failed to comply with thc deadlines in Section I.s.B or
I.5.C.

B Thc operator shall provide a Mitten response to all cxceptions in an audit report witbin onc hundred eighty (1g0) days aft€r opcrator
rcceivcs such report Denied exceptions should be acconpanied by a subslantive response. Ifthe operator fails to provide substantive
response to an exception within this onc hundred €ighty (l 80) day pcriod, the c)perator will owe interest on lhar exception or portion
thcreof, if ultimately granted, from the date it received the audit report. Interest shall be calculated using the rate set forth in Section
1.3.8 (A.lvances oill Paymentt bj thc pailies).
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c. Thc lead audit compuy shall reply to the opemtor's response to an audit repon within ninety (90) days of reccipr, ad thc operator
shall reply to the lead audit compmy's lollow-up response within nincty (90) days of receipt; provided, however, each Non-Opcrator
shall have the ilght to rcpresmt itsclf if it disagees rith the lead audit compily's position or belicvcs $e l€ad audit compdy rs not
adcquately fulfilling its duties. unlcss othevise provided for in section I.S.E, if rhe operator fails to provide substiltive responsc
to an exception within this ninety (90) day period, the operator will owe interesr on that exception or portjon thereof, if uhimately
graDted, from the datc it received the audit reporl. Interest shall be calculated using the rare set fonh in section l-3-B (Advnces and
Paynents by the Panies).

lf any Party fails to mcgt the deadlines in sections 1.5.8 or L5.C or if any audit issues are outstanding fiftecn (15) months after
operator receives the audit rcport, the operatof of any Non-operator panicipating in the audit has the right ro call a resolution
meeting, as set fbrth in lhis section l 5.D or it may invoke the dispute rcsolurion procedures included in the Agrecment, jfapplicable.
'l'he mecting will require one month's writlen nolice to the Operator and all Non-Operators panicipating in the audit. The meeting
shall be held at th€ operator's oflice or mutually agreed location, md shall be attcnded by representativcs of the panies wifr
authority to resolve such outstanding issues Any Party who fails to attend &e resolution me€ting shall be bound by any resolution
reached at thc meeting. The lead audit cornpany will make g@d faith efforts to coordinate the responsc and positions of thc
Non-Operator participants $roughout the resolution process; howcver, each Non_Operator shall have thc right to represent itself.
Attendees will make good faitb efforls to rcsolve outstanding issucs, and cach Party will be required to prcscnt substantive infomation
supponing its position. A rcsolution meeting may be held as often as agreed to by rhe Pani€s. Issues unresolved at onc m*trng my
be discusscd at subsequenr meetings until each such issue is resolved.

If the Agreement contains no dispute resolution procedures and thc audit issues cannot be resolved by negoriation, the djspute sbail
bc submilled to mediation ln such event, promptly following one Pany's written requcst for mediation, thc parries to the dispute
shall choose a mutually acceptable mediator and share the costs of nlediation senices equaliy. Thc padies shall cach have presenl
at the mcdiation at lqst one individual who has thc arthority to settle thc dispute. The parties shall make reasonable efforts to
ensurc thal thc mediation comenccs wilhin sixty (60) days of the date of lhc mdiation request. Notwithstanding the above, any
Party may file a lawsuit or cornplaint (l ) if the Panics arc unable a{ter reasonable effods, to comcnce mediation Mthin sixly (60)
days of the date of the mediation request, (2) for statute of limitations reasons, or (J) to seek a prcliminary injunction or other
provisional judicial relief, if in its solejudgment an injunction or other provisional relief is necessary to ayoid ireparablc damage or
to presewc lhc status quo. Despitc such action, the Parties shail continuc to Fy to resolvc the dispute by mediation_

E''-'-E} giliexsl+wkio"--+a&itxe+e Mkkg
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6. APPROVALBYPARTIES

A. CENEML MATTERS
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Operator shall notify all Non-Ope.ators ofthc Operator's proposal and the agrecment or approval ofa majority in intcrcst ofthe
Non-Operators shall be conholling on all Non-Opcrators.

This Section 1.6.4 appli€s to specific situations of limitcd duration where a Party proposes to changc the accounting for charges from

that prescribcd in this Accounting Procedure. '[his provision does not apply to amendmcnts to this Accounting Procedure, which arc

covsed by Scction 1.6.8.

B. AMENDMENTS

If (he Agreement to which this Accounting Procedure is attached contains no contary pruvisions in regard thq€to, this Accounting

Pr@edure can be amended by an aflimativc vote of ( 2 ) or more Parties, onc of which is the Operator,

having a combined working intercsl ofat least Seventv-aive percent ( 75%), which approval shall be binding on all Parties,

provided, however, approval ofat least onc (1) Non-Operator shall be requircd.

C. AFFILIAIIS

For the purpose of administcring the voting procedures of Sections L6.A and L6.8, if Parties to this Agreement arc Affiliates of cach

olher, then such Afliliai6 shall be combined and trcatcd as a single Party having the combined working intcrest. or Participating
Interest of such Affi liates.

For the purposes of administering the votitrg procedu.cs in Section 1.6.,4, if a Non-Operator is an Afliliate of the Operator, votes

under Section L6.A shall require the majority in inter€st of the Non-Opcrator(s) aller excluding the intercst ol the Operator's
Affiliat€.

II. DIRECT CHARGES

The Operator shall charge the Joint Account with lhe following item:

I. R.ENTALSANDROYALTIES

Lease renlals and royahies paid by the Operator, on behalfofall Parties, for the Joint Op€rations.

2. LABOR

A. Salarics and wages, including incmtive compcnsation programs as set forth in COPAS MFI-37 ("Chilgeability of lncenrive
Compensation Progtms"), for:

(l) Operator's ficld employees directly employed On-site in the conduct ofJoinr Operations,

(2) Operator's employees directly employcd on Shore tstre Facilities, Offshorc Facilities, or other facilities serving the Joint
Propcrty if su0h costs arc not charged under Section ll.6 (Equipment dnd Facilities Furnished by Operalor) ot are not a

function covered under Section lll (Overhead),

(3) Opcrator's employees praviding First Levcl Supewision,

(4) Operator's employc€s providing On-site Technical Scnices for thc Joinr Property if such charges ar€ excluded from the
overhcad Etes in Section lll (Owrheat,

(5) Opetatot's employecs providing Of-site Technical Serviccs for the Joint Property if such charges are excluded from the
ovcrhead rates in Sectionlll (Overhad).

Charges for the Operator's employecs idcntified in Section ll.2.A may be made b6ed on the cmployee's actual salaies and wages,
or in li€u thereof, a day ratc representing the operator's avcrage salilies md wages ofthe employec's specificjob category.

Charges for personnel chargeable under this Section tl.2.A who are foreign nationals shall not €xceed comparable compensation paid
to an cquival€trt U,S cmployee pursuant to this Section 11.2, unless otheruise approved by the parties pursuant ro Section
1.6. A (Geneml Mattert).

ll. Opc(ator's cost ofholiday, vrcation, sickness, md disability benefits, ad othcr customary allowuces paid to employees rvhose
salaries and wages are chargeable to lhc Joint Account under Section II.2.A, excluding severance paymcnts or other temination
allowanccs Such costs under this Section II.2.8 may be chaged on a "when fid ro-paid brois" or by "perccntage dsessmcnf, on the
amount of salaries and wages chargcabie to thc Joint Account under S€ction It.2.A. lf percentage assessnrent is used, the rate shall
bc btred on thc Operator's cos( cxpcricnce.

C Expenditures or contribudons mde pursuant to assessments imposed by govcmmental authority that are applicable to costs
chargeable to the Joint Account under Sections ll.2.A and B.
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D. Personal Expcnses of personnel whose salaries and wages are chargeable to the Joinl Account under Seclion IL2.A when the
expenses are incured in conncction with directly chargeable aclivities,

E Reasonable reltration costs incurcd in hansfering to the Joint Properry personn€l whose salaries and wages are chargeable to the
Joint Account undq Section IL2.A. Notwithstanding thc foregoing, .elocation costs that result from rcorganization or merger of a

Patty, or that arc for the primary benefit of the operator, shall not be chargcable to the Joint Account. tsxtnordinary relocation
cosls, such s those incutred as a result of transfers from remote locations, such as Alaska or overseas, shall not bc charged to the
Joint Account unless approved by the panics puffuanr ro Ssction 1.6.A (General Matrers).

F Training costs s specified in coPAs MFI-15 ("chtrging ofTrairing Costs to rhe Joint Account") for personnel whosc salari€s and
wages are chargcable under Section ll 2.A. This ttaining charge shall include the wages, salaries, training cou6e cost, and p€rsonal

Expenses incuncd during the training session.'lltc training cost shall be charged or allocated to the prop€rty or propcrties dircctly
bcncfiting from the tEining. fhe cost of the rraining course shall trot cxcecd prcvailing commercial rales, whqe such rat€s are
available.

G. Operator's cunent cost ofestabiish€d plas for employec bcnc{irs, 6 described in COPAS MFI-27 (..Emplovee Benefils Chargeable
to Joint operations ild subject to Percent4gc Limitation"), applicablc to the operator's labor costs chtrgeable to the Joint Account
under scctions Il.2.A md B b6ed on the opetator's actual cost not to exceed the employee benefits limitation pcrcenrage most
rccently recomended by COPAS.

H Award paymenls to employees, in accordmce with coPAS MFI49 ("Awtrds ro Employees md contractors,,) fbr personnel whose
salaries and wages are chargeable under Section Il.2.A.

3. MATERTAL

Matcrial purchoed or t'umishcd by the operator for use on lhe Joint Property in the conduct ofJoint ope@tions as provided under scctjoh
Iv (Material Purchases' Trans[ers, and Disposilioas). only such Material shall be purchased for ol transfcrcd ro the Joint property as
may be requircd for immediate use or is reasooably practical and consistent with €ffici€nt and econonrical operations. The accumulation
ofsurplus stocks shall be avoided,

4. TRANSPORTATION

A Tr@sponation ofrhc opemtor's, operator's Affiliate's, or contractor's personnel necsssary for Joint ope.ations.

B Trilsportation ofMaterial betwcen the Joint Propcny and ilother propcny, or from the operator's wu€house or other storage point
to th€ Joint Property, shall be chargcd to the rtreiving propcrry using one of the methods listed below Transportation of Material
from lhe Joint Property to the operator's wachouse or othcr srorage point shall be paid for by thc Joinr properg using one of the
melhods listed below:

(l) Il the actual trucking charge is less than or equal to the Excluded Amount the opcrator may charge actual trucking cost or a
theoretical charge from the Railway Receiving Poinr lo the Joint Property. The basis for the theoretical charge is the per
hundred weight charge plus fucl surchargcs from the Railway Receiving Point to ths Joint propcrty. The operator shall
consjstmtly apply the sclected altemativc.

(2) lf the actual trucking char8e is greater than the Excluded Amount, the opemtor shall charge Equalized Freight- Accessorial
charges such as loading and unloading costs, split pick-up costs, detcntion, call out charges, and pemit fees shall be charged
direcdy to the Joint property and shall not be inclutjed when calculating the Equalized Freight.

SERVICES

-fhe 
cost ofcontract senices, cquipmenl, and utilities used in thc conduct of Joint operations, excep! for contract seNiccs, cquipment, and

ulililies cover€d by section lll (overheott), or section tl.7 (Afftiates), or excluded under section ll.g (Legal tqerue). Asards paid to
contractors shall bc chargcable pursuilt to COPAS MFI_49 (..Awards to Employees md Contractors,,).

Tle costs ofthird party Technical sewices are chargeable to the extcnt excluded from lhe overhead rates und ef sectionlll (oveilead).

EQUTPMENT AND FACII,ITIES FT'RNISHED BY OPERATOR

ln thc absmce ofa separately neBotiated agreement, equipment and facilities l'umished by the operator will b€ charged as foilows:

A I'he opcGtor shall charge the Joint Account for use of operator-oMed equipment and facilities, including but nor limited toproduction facilitics, shore Base Facilities, offshore Faciliries, and Field offices, at rates commensunte with thc costs of ownersSip
and operation The cost of Field offices shall be chargeable to rhe extent the Field offices providc direcr scryice to personnel who
are chargeablc pursuant to seclion ll,2A (Lobor) such rates nray include labor, maintenance, repai$, other operaring expense,
insumnce' taxes, depEcialion using sftaiShr line depreciation method, and interest on grcss investment less accunruiated depreciation
not to exceed Ten percent ( l0%) per annum; provided, ho*.ever, depreciation shall nor bc charged whcn the
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equipment and facilit'cs inves(mcnt havc been fully depreciated. Thc rate may include an elemcnt of the estimarcd cost for
abandonment, reclamation, and dismantlement. Such rates shall not cxcced the average commercial rates cutr€ntly prevailing in the

immediatc area ofthe Joint Properry.

B. In lieu of charges in Scction ll.6.A above, the Opera(or may elect to usc average commercial rates prevailing in the imediate area

of thc Joinl Property, less twcnty percent (20%). If equipment and facilities are chargcd under this Section ll.6.8, the OpeEtor shall

adequately dmument and support commercial rates and shall periodically rcview and update thc ratc and rhe supponing
d@umentalion. For automotive equipmcnt, the Opcrator may el€ct to use rates publishgd by the Peholeum Moto. Transpon

Assmiation (PMTA) or such o(her organization recognizcd by COPAS as the oflicial source ofEtes.

7. AFFILIATES

A, Chtrges for an Affiliate's goods and/or seryiccs used in operations requiring m AFE or other authorization from the Non-Operators

may be made without the approval of thc Parties provided (i) the Affiliate is identified and the Afliliate goods and seryices are

specifically delailed in the approved AFE or other authorization, ed (ii) the toial costs for such Affiliarc's goods and sewices billed
to such indjvidual project do not exceed $-25!0!l[0q- lfthe total costs fo. m Alifiliat€'s g@ds md sedices chilged to such

individual prcject are not specifically detailed in lhe apprcved AFE or authoriation or exceed such amount, charges for such
Affiliate shall require approval ofthe Parties, pursuant to Scclion 1.6.A (General Matters).

Il. For an Afliliate's gmds md/ot scfliccs used in operations not requiring an AFE or othcr authorization fiom the Non-Opcrators,
cheges for such Afliliate's goods and scrvices shall requirc approval ofthe Parties, pursumt to Section 1.6.4 (General Manerc),if the
chargcs exceed $ 250,000.00 in a given calendar year.

C. The cost of the Afliliate's goods or seruiccs shall not excecd average commercial rates prevailing in the arca of the Joint property,

unlcss the Operator obtains lhe Non-Opcrators' approval of such rates. The Operator shall adequatcly document and support
commercial rates and shall periodically review and update thc rate and the supporting documenlation; provided, howcvcr,
documentation of comercial rates shall nol be required if the Operator obtains Non-oporator approval of its Affiliate's rates or
charges prior to billing Non-Operators for such Afliliate's goods and seryic€s. Notwithstanding thc foregoing, dircct charges for
Aifiliatc-oMed communication facilities or systems shall be made pursuant to Secrion 11.12 (Connunicarions).

lf thc Panics fail to designate an amount in Sections Il.7.A or II.7.B, in each instancc the amount deemed adopted by the panies as a
rcsult ofsuch omission shall bc ihe mount cstablishcd as the Opcrator's cxpendinrrc limitation in th€ Agreement. If the Agrsement
dms not contain il Operator's expenditure limitation, the amount dwmed adopted by the parties as a result ofsuch omission shall be
zero dollars (S 0.00).

8. DAMAGNS AND LOSSESTOJOTNT PROPERTY

All costs or expenses ncccssary lor the rcpair or replaccment of Joint Property r€sulting from damages or losses incuned, except to the
extent such dmages or losss result from a Party's or Parties' goss negligcnce or willful misconduct, in which c6e such pany or parties

sha,l be sol€ly liable.

The Opcrator shall fumish the Non-Operator winen notice of damagcs or losses jncure<l as soon 6 practicablc after a report has been
received by the Opqator.

9, I-ECAL EXPENSE

Recording f€€s and costs of handling, settling, or othevise discharging litigation, clains, and iiens incured in or rcsulting from
operations und€r the Agrcement, or necessary to protcct or recover the Joint Property, to the extent pemitted under thc Agreement. Costs
ofthe Operator's or Affiliatc's l€gal staffor outsidl attomeys, including fces and expenses, are oot chargeable unless approvcd by the
Panies pursuant to Section 1.6.A (General Matte6) or otheruise provided lor in thc Agreement.

Notwithslanding lhe foregoing paragftph, costs for procuring abstracts, lees paid to outsidc attomeys for tille examinations (including
preliminary, supplemenlal, shut-in royalty opinions, division order titlc opinions), and curative work shall bc chargcabte lo rhe extcnt
pemitted as a direct charge in the Agreement.

10. TAXES Ar-D PERMTTS

All taxes and pemitting fees of every kind and nature, assessed or levied upon or in connection with the Joint propcrty, or ths production
tlcrcliom, and which have bccn paid by thc operator for the benefit of the Parties, including pcnalties md intercst, exccpt to the extent the
penalties and interest r6sult from the Operator's gross negligcncc or willful misconduct.

If ad valorcm tues paid by the operator ue bacd in whole or in part upon sepilate valuations of each prty's working interest, then
notwithstilding ily contrary provisions, the chagcs to the Panies will be madc in accordmce with the tax valuc generatcd by each parly,s
working interest.
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costs oftax consultants or advisors, the operator's employees, or opcrator's Amliat€ employ€es in matters regarding ad valorem or other
tax matters, arc nol pemitlcd as direct charges unless approved by thc Parties pursuant to Sectionl.6.l\(Generul Mailers).

charges to the Joint Account rcsulting fiom sales/use rax audits, including exfapolated amounts and pfialties and interest, arc pcmittod,
provided the Non-opcrator shall be allowed to review the invoices and oth€r underlying sourcc dmuments which serv€d as the basis for
lax charges and to deteminc that the conect amount of taxes were charged to the Joint Accounl. If the Non-opcrator is not pemined to
review such d@umentation, the saies/use tax amount shall nor be directly charged unlcss the operator can conclusivcly document the
amount owcd by the Joint Account.

II. INSURANCE

Nct prcmiums paid for insurance requircd lo be caried for Joint operations for the protcction of [h€ parties. If Joint operations arc
conducted at locations whcre the op€rator acts as self-insurcr in rcgud lo its worker's compensation md employer,s liability insurance
obligation, thc opcrator shall charge the Joint Account manual rates for lhe risk assumed in ils self-insurance program os regulat€d by the
jurisdiction goveming the Joint property. In the case ofoffshorc operations in federal walers, the manual ratcs ofthe adjacent state shall bc
used lor personnel perfoming work on-site, and such rates shall be adjusted for ofGhore operations by the U.s. lrngshoreman and
Harbor Workers (USL&II) or Joncs Act surcharge, as appropriate.

I2. COMMUNICATIONS

Costs of acquiring, leasing, installing, op€rating, repaidng, and maintaining communication facilities or systems, including satcllire, radio
and microwave thcilities' b€twecn thc Joint Property md the operator's office(s) dircctly responsible lb. field operations in accordance
with the provisions of coPAS MFI-44 ("Field computcr ild communication sysrcms"). [f fte mmmunications facilitics or systcms
scrving lhe Joint Propefty ar€ operator-oMed, chargss to the Joint Account shall be madc as provided in Section II.6 (Equipmeilt and
Facililies Fumished by operulor). lf the commutrication facilities or systems serving the Joint property are ouned by thc operator,s
Affiliate, charges to the Joint Accounl shall not exceed average commcrcial rates prevailing in lhe area of the Joint property. Thc operator
shall adequarely documflt and support commercial rates and shall periodically review and update the rate and thc supporting
documentation.

13. ECOLOGICAL, ENVIRONMENTAL. AND SAFETY

Costs incured for Tcchnical Seilices and dmfling to comply witb ccological, environmen|al and safety laws or standards recommendcd by
occupational safcty and Health Administration (osHA) or other regulatory authorities. AII other labor and functions incuned for
ecological, environmental and safety matlers, including management, administration, and pemitting, shall be covercd by scclions ll.z
(Lobor), L5 (Seruices), or Sec(ion IIt (Ovel, ea(|, as applic^ble.

Costs to provide or havc available pollution containment and removal equipment plus actual cosls of control and cleanup and resulting
responsibilities of oil and othq spills as well as discharges liom pemincd oullalls as rcqujred by applicabie taws, or other pollution
containm€nt and removal equipnent deemed appropriate by the Operalor for prudent opcrations, are directly chargcablc.

14. ABANDONMENTAND RECLAMATION

cosls incuned for abandonmmt and reclamation ofthe Joint Property, including costs required by lease ageem€nts or by Laws.

I5. OTHEREXPENDITUR"ES

Any oth$ expenditure not covered or dcatt with in the foregoing provisions of this Section ll (Ditect Chary6), or in Scction Ill
(overhead\ nd which is ofdirect benefit to the Joint Property and is incured by thc operator in the nec€ssary aDd proper conduct of (hc
Joint operations charges made under this scction Il. I 5 shall requirc approval of the parties, pursuant to sec tion 1.6.A, (Gener(l Matters).
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As compcnsation fof cosls not specificaliy identified as chargcable ro the Joint Account pursuant to scction ll (Direct charges),the operator
shall charge the Joint Account in accordtnce with this Section Ill.

Functions includcd in the ovethead rates regardlss of whether perfomed by the opcrator, opcrator,s Amliates or third pa(i€s ild regardlessoflmation, shall include, but not be limited to, costs and expmses ofi

. warchousing, other than for warehouses thar are jointly oM€d undcr this Agrecment. designanddrafting(excsprwhfiallowcdasadirectchargeundcrsectionsll.l3,lll.l.A(ii),andtU.2,OptionB)

. inventory costs not chargeable under SectionV (Inventoies ofConrrollahle Material). procuremcnt

'administration
. accounting and auditing
. g6 dispatching and gas chart integralion
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. huron resources

. managemcnt

. superision not dirsctly charged under Section ll,2 (Labor)

. legal services not dircctly chargeable und et Section ll.9 (Legal Erpense)

. taxation, other than lhose cosls identified as directly chargcable undcr Section ll.l0 (Taxes anl Pemirs)

. prepaEtion and monitoring of pemrits and certifications; preparing regulatory repoils; appearances before or meelings with

govgmmental agencies or other authorities having jurisdiction over the Joint Property, other than On-site inspections; reviewing,

interpretjng, or submitting commmts on or lobbying with respect to laws or proposod ltws.

Ovcrhcad chargcs shall include thc salaries or wages plus applicabie payroll burdcns, bcncfits, and Ptrsonal Expenses of personnel perfomring

overhead functims, as well as office and othcr rclated expenses ofoverhead functions.

I. OVERHEAD_DRII,I,INGANDPRODUCINGOPERATTONS

As compcnsation lbr costs incuned but not chargeable under Scction ll (Direct Chorye!) and not covered by othcr provisions of this

Section III, the Operator shall charge on €ither:

El (Alternative l) Fixed Rale Uasis, Seclion lll.l.B.
E (Altcroalive 2) Percentage Basis, S€ction III. LC.

A. TECHNICALSERVICES

(i) Except as otheffiise provided in Section II.13 (Ecologtcd EnvircnDtental, and SaleE\ and Section lll.2 (Ovcrhead, Major
Cohshrclion aad Catastrophe), or by apprcval of thc Partics pursuant to Scction 1,6,A (General Mottels), thc salaries, wag€s,

related payroll burdcns and benefits, and P€rsonal Expenses for On-site Technical Seruices, including third psrty Technical

Scryiccs:

El (Alternative I - Diret) shall be charged dilC!! to the Joinr Accounl.

E (Alternrtive 2 - Overherd) shall be covered by rh€ qlglbiad rates.

(ii) Except s otheruise prcvided in Scction ll.l3 (Ecological, Environmennl, and Safery) and Section l|l.2 (Overheat! - Major
Constructio4 44d Colastrcphe), or by approval of thc Parties pursuant to Section I-6.A (Ceneral Maners),the salarics, wages,

rolatcd payroll burdens and bcnefils, and Personal Expenses lor Off-site Technical Swiccs, including third party Techoical

Seryiccs:

E (Alternrtiv€ t - All Overherd) shall be covered by thc ovcrhesd rats.

EI lAlternrtivc 2 - All Direct) shall be charged d!!Cq!to rhe Joint Account.

E (Alaernrtive 3 - Drilling Dir€tt) shall be cbarged d!Igg!! to the Joint Accounr, qdI to the exrcnt such Tcchnical Seraices

arc directly attributable to drilling, redrilling, dcepcning, or sidctracking opemlions, through complcrion, lemporary
abandonment, or abandonmilt if a dry hole. Off-site Tcchnical Scryicos for all other opemtions, including workover,
r€conrpletion, trbandonment of producing wells, and thc construction or expansion of fixed assets not covcred by Section
lll.2 (Overheatl - Major Construcrion dnd Catastrophe) shall be covered by thc ovcrhead mt€s.

Notwithstanding an)4hing to the contrary in this Section lll, Technical Seruiccs provided by opcrator's Affiliates se subject to limitations
set forth in Scclion Il 7 (AJfiliates). Charges {ior Tcchnical personnel ptrforming non-technical work shall not be govemcd by this Section
lll. l.A, but instead govemed by other provisions ofthis Accoun(ing Procedure relating lo the type of work being perfomed.

B. OVERIIEAD-FIXBD RATE BASIS

(l) The Operator shall chargs the Joint Account at the following ratcs pcr well per month:

Drilling Well Ratc per monrh $ 5,0011.00 (proratcd for less than a full month)

Producing Well Ratc per month ( ttnAn

(2) Application ofOverhead-Drilling Wcll Rate shall bc as follorvs:

Chargcs for onshorc drilling wclls shall begin on thc spud datc and teminate on the datc the drilting anrl/or complerion
equipment used on thc well is released' whichever occurs latcr. charges for offshore and inland waters drilling wclls shall
begin on the date the drilling or completion equipment arivcs on locatioD and teminate on the date the drilling or completion
equipment moves off lwation, or is relerocd, whichevcr occlrs first. No chargc shall be made during suspension of drilling
and/or complclion operations lor fift€en (l 5) or morc consecutive calendar days.

(a)

COPYRIGHT O 2005 by Council ofpetrol€um Accountants Socicrics, Inc. (COPAS)
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(b) Charges for any well undergoing any lype of workover, recompletion, md/or abandotrmmt for a period of fiv€ (5) or more
consecutive work-{ays shall be made at the Drilling well Rate. Such charges shall be appiicd for the period from date
operations, with rig or other units used in operations, commence through datc of rig or other !trit rclease, except that no chargcs
shall be made during suspcnsion of opcmtions lbr fifteen (l 5) or more consecuiive calendar days.

(3) Application of Overhead-Producing Wcll Rate shall be as follows:

(a) An active well that is produced, injccted into lbr recovery or disposal, or used to obtain watcr supply to suppon operarions for
any portion ofthe month shall be considered as a one-well charge for the entire month.

(b) Each active completion in a multi{ompleted well shall be considered as a one-well charge provided cach completion is
considered a separatc well by the govcming regulatory authority.

(c) A onc-well chargc shall be madc for the month in which plugging and abandonment operations arc complcted on any well,
unless the Drilling wcll Rate applics, as provided in sections ul. LB.(2Xa) or (b). This one-well charge shall be made whcthcr
or not the well h6 produced.

(d) Anactivegaswellshutinbccauseofoverproductionorlailureofapurciruer,proc€ssor)ortransportertotakeproductionshall

be considered as a one-well chargc provided the gas well is directly connccted to a pemanent sales outlet.

(c) Any wcll not meeting the criteria set fonh in sections lll.l.B.(3) (a), (b), (c), or (d) shall nor qualify lor a producing overhead
charge.

(4) 1'ltc well rates shall be adjusted on the first day of April each year following thc effcctive date of the Agreement; providod,
howevcr, if this Accounting Prwcdure is attach€d to or otherl,ise goveming thc payout accounting under a famout agreemenl the
rates shall be adjustcd on the lirst day of April cach year following the effective datc of such famout agreement. The adjushent
shall be computed by appllng the adjustment factor mosr recenrly publishcd by COPAS. The adjusied rates shall be the initial or
amcnded Etes aFeed to by thc Parrics increased or decreased by the adjustmenr factor described herein, for each year from the
effective dats ofsuch mles, in accordance with CopAs MFI_47 C.Adjustmeni ofOverhead Ratcs,,).

OVERHEAD-PERCENTACE BASIS

(+)---o'w{ffi,holHorge the Jeint 
^eesnt 

et rhe.ollewinst€#
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2. OVERHEAD-MAJORCONSTRTTCTIONANDCATASTROPHE

To compensatc the opcrator for overhead costs incuned in connection with a Major construction prcject or catastraphc, the op€rator
shall either negotiatc a mte pilor to the beginning of the project, or shall charge the Joint Account for overhead based on the following
rates for any Major construction prcject in excess of tho operator's expcndiiure limit under the Agreemsnt, or tbr my catrotrophe
regardlesr of the amount lf thc Agreement to which this Accounting Procedurc is attach€d des not contain an expenditure limit, Major
construction ovcrhead sha' be asscssed for any single Major construction prcjccr costing in excess of$r00,000 goss.
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Maior Construction shall mean lhe construction and insiallation of fixcd assets, the expansion of fixed ssets, and any othcr project clearly

discemible as a fixed asset required for the developmcnt and opcEtion of the Joint Property, or in the dismantlement, abandonment,

removal, and restoration of platfom, production equipment, and other operating facilities.

Catastrophe is dcfined as a sudden calamitous event bringing damage, loss, or destruction to property or the environment, such as an oil
spill, blowout, explosion, fire, stom, huricane, or othtr disast€r. The overh€ad rate shall be applied to lhose costs neccssary to restore the

Joint Property to lhe equivalent condition that cxistcd prior to the cvent.

A. Ifthe Operator absorbs the enginecring, design and drafting costs related to the prcjcct:

(l) 5 % oftotal costs ifsuch costs are less than SI00O00i plus

(2) 3 o/r of total costs in excess of $ I 00,000 but less than $ 1,000,000; plus

(3) 3 % oltotal costs in excess of$1,000,000.

B. lfthe Operttor charges engiaeering, design and dmfting costs rclatcd lo the project directly to thc Joint Account:

(l) 5 % oftotal costs ifsuch cosls are less than S100,000; plus

(2) 3 o/o of total costs in excess of $ I 00,000 bur less rhan I I ,000,000: plus

(3) 2 %oftotalcostsinexcessolsl,000,000.

'lotal cost shall mcan the gross cost of any one project. For the purpose of this paragraph, the component parts of a single Major
Constnction prcjcct shall not be treated sepamlely, and the cost of drilling and workover wells and pu.chasing and installing pumping

units and domhole artificial lift cquipment shall b€ excludcd. fjor Catastrcphes, the rat€s shali bc applied to all costs associatcd with each

single occurence or event.

On each project, the Operalor shall advise the Non-Operator(s) in advance which ofthe above options shall apply.

For the purposes of calculating Catastsophe Ovchead, the cost of drilling relicf wslls, substitute wells, or conducting other well operations

directly resulting from the cat6trophic cvent shall be includcd. Expenditures to which these rates apply shall not be reduced by salvage or
insurance recoveries. Expcnditurcs that qualify for Major Consmction or Catastrophe Overhead shall not qualify for overhead undcr any
olher overhead provisions.

In the evcnt ofany conflict between the provisions ofthis Scction lll.2 and the provisions ofsections ll.2 (Labor),11.5 (.Senr'ce.r), or ll.?
(Afliliates), i\e Voyisions of this Strtion Ill.2 shall govem.

3. AMENDMENTOFOVER'{EADRATES

The overhead tates provided for in this Ssction lll may bc amended from time to time if, in practicc, the rates are found to be insuflicient
or excessive, in accordilce with the provisions ofSection l.6.lt (/lhendnrcnts).

IV. MATIiRIAI, PURCHASES, TRANSFERS, AN-D DISPOSITIoNS

The Operator is responsible for Joint Account Material md shall make propcr atrd timely charges and crcdits for direcr purch6es, transfcrs, and
dispositions The Op€rator shall provide all Material for use in the conduct of Joint Operations; however, Matcrial may be supplicd by the Non-
Op$ators, at the Operator's option. Material ftrmished by any Party shall be fumished withoul dy exprcss or implied wilan(ies s to quality,
fitncss for use, or any oths matter,

I. DIRECTPT'RCHASES

Ditect purchases shall be charged to the Joint Account at the price paid by the Operator after deduction of all discounts reccived. The
opcBtor shall make Bood faith effons to take discounts oft-ered by suppliers, but shall not be liablc lbr failure to takc discounts except to
the extent such failure wro the result ofthc Opcrator's gross negligence or willful misconduct. A direct purchde shall be decmcd to occur
when an agreement is made between an Operator and a th,rd party for the acquisition of Material for a spccillc well site or location.
Material provid€d by tie Operator undcr "vcndor stocking programs," where the initial usc is for a Joint property md title of $€ Marcrial
does not pss from the manufacturer, distributor, or agent until usage, is considcred a direct purchase. lf Material is found to be defeclive
or is retumcd to th€ manufacturer, distributor, or agmt for any other reason, credit shall be passed to thc Joint Account within sixty (60)
days alter thc Operalor has received adjustmmt from the Mnufacturer, djstributor, or agent.
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2. TRANSFERS

A transfer is detemined to occur whcn the Operator (i) fumishes Material from a storage facility or fron anorher operated propefly, (ii) has

assumed liabilily for the stomge costs ild changes in valuc, and (iii) h6 previously secured and held title to the tmnslened Material.
Similarly, the removal of Material from the Joint Ptoperty to a stuage facility or to another operat€d propeny is also considered a transfcr;
provided, however, Malrrial that is moved from the Joint Propcrty to a storage location for safe-keeping pending disposition may remain
charged to lhe Joint Account and is not considered a transfer. Material shail be disposed of in accordance with Srction Iy .3 (Disposition ol
Sa/p/ru) and the Agreement to which this Accounting procedure is attached.

A. PRICING

The value of Material $ansfered to/from the Joint Property should g€nemlly reflect the markct value on the date ofphysical transfer.
Rcgardless of the pricing method used, the Opcrator shall make available to thc Non-Opcrators sufficient documentadon to verify the
Mat$ial valuation. When higher than specification grade or size tubulars arc used in the conduct of Joint operations, the Operaror
shall chargc lhe Joini Account at the cquivalent price for well design sp€cification tubularo, unless such highcr specitication grade or
sizcd tubulaE tre approved by the Partics pursuant to Section I.6.A (General Mauers), Transfers ofnew Material will be priced
using onc of thc lollowing pricing mthods; provided, howcver, the Op€ratgr shall use consistent pricing methds, an{l not altemate
bctween methods for the purpose ofchoosing lhe method most favorablc to the C)perator for a specific transffr:

(l) UsingpublishedpricesineffectondateofmovcmenlasadjustedbytheappropriareCOpAsHistoricalpriceMultiplicr(HpM)

or prices provided by the COPAS Computerized Equipment pricing System (CEpS).

(a) For oil country tubulars Dd line pipe, thc published price shall be based upon eastem mill carload base prices (Houston,
Tcxas, for sp€cial end) adjustcd as ofdate ofmovemcnt, plus trarsportation cost as delined in Section IV.2.B (Frervo.

(b) For othq Material, the publishcd price shall be thc published list pricc in effcct ar date ofmovement, as listed by a Supply
Store nearest the Joint Property where like Material is nomally available, or point of manufacturc plus transporlaiion
costs as defined in Scclio\N.2.8 (?-reiEht\.

(2) Based on a price quotation liom a vcndor rhat reflects a cunent rcalistic acquisition cost.

(3) B6ed on the amount paid by the operator for like Material in thc vicinity of the Joint Propsny within the previous twelve (12)
months from the date ofphysical tmnsfer.

(4) As agreed to by the Panicipating Parties for Material bcing transfered to the Joint property, and by the parties oming the
Material for Matedal bcing transfered from the Joint property.

FREIGHT

Transportation costs shall be added to the Material hansler price using the method prcscribed by lhe COPAS conrpuicriz€d
Equipment Pricing systcm (cEPs), tf not using c Eps, hansporlation costs shall be calculatcd s followsj

(1) Transportation costs for oil country tubulars anrl line pipc shall be calculated using thc distaDce Fom e6tem mill to the
Railway Receiving Point broed on the carload weight basis as recomendcd by the CopAS MF!3g (..Matgial pricing
M@ud") ild othq COpAS MFIs in effect at the time of the transfer.

(2) Transportation costs fo. spcial mill item shall be calcuiated ftom that mill's shipping point to the Railway Receiving por'nt,

l'br transportation cosls fiom other than eastem mills, the 30,000-pound interstate truck rate shall bc used. Transponatim costs
for macaroni tubing shall be calculated basetl on the interstate truck rate per weight of tubing transfcned to the nailway
Receiving Point.

(l) Tmnsportation costs for sPecial end tubular goods shall be calculated using the in(erstate truck ratc from Housron, Texas, to the
Railway Receiving Point.

(4) Transportation costs for Material other than lhat desfiibed in Sections tv.2.B,(l) throu8h (3), shall bc calculated fiom the
Supply Store or point ofmanufacrure, whichever is appropriate, to the Railway Receiving point

Regardless ofwhether using cEPS or manually calculating transportation cosls, fansponation costs from the Railway Receivjng point
to the Joint Property are in addilion to the foregoing, and my be charged (o the Joint Account based on actual costs incuned. All
lEnspottation costs are subject to Equalized Freight 6 providcd in scction Il.4 (rr?rrporldtrcr) ofthis Accounting procedurc.

C. TAXES

salcs and use taxcs shall be added to the Material transfer price using either the method contain€d in the copAS computerized
Equipmenl Pricing systcm (cEPs) or the applicable Iax rate in effect for the Joint property at the time and place oftransfq. ln eithq
case, thc Joinl Account shall be charged or credilcd al the mte (hat would havc govcmed had the Material been a direct purchase.

COPYRICHI'@ 2005 by Council ofpetroleum Accountats Socicties, Inc. (COPAS)
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D. L-ONDNION

(l) Condition "A" - New and unused Material in sound and serviceable condition shall be charged ar one hundrcd perccnt (100%)

of the pilce 6 detemined in Scctions N .2.A (Pricing), ly .2.8 (Fteight\, and lV.2.C (f6es). Material rransfened from the

Joint Prop€rty that was not plac€d in sewicc shall be crcdited as charged without gain or loss; provided, however, any unuscd

Matcrial that was charged to lhe Joint Account through a direct purchase will bc credited to the Joint Account at thc origif,al
cost paid less restwking fees charged by the vendor. New and unused Material bansfctrcd from the Joint Propeny may be

credited at a price other than the price originally charged to thc Joint Account provided such pricc is approved by the Parties

owing such Material, pursuant to Section I.6.A (General Maners). All rcfurbishing cosrs required or nccessary to retum the

Matcrial to original condition or to corect handling, hansportation, or other damages will be bome by the divesting property,

The Joint Account is responsible for Material preparation, handling, and transportation costs for ncw and unused Material

charged to the Joint Property eithcr through a direct purchase or transfer. Any prcparation costs incuned, including any intcmal

or extmal coating and rwpping, will be credited on n€w Material provided thcsc scrvices were not repeatcd lbr such Material

for the receiving property.

(2) Cotditjol "B" - Used Matcrial in sound and serviceable condition and sujtablc for reuse without reconditioning shall be priced

by multiplying the price detemined in Sections ry.2.4 (Prrcing), N .2.8 (Frcigh(), a\d IV.2.C (fder) by s€venry-five percent

('tso/o).

Except 6 providcd in Section lV.2.D(3), all reconditioning costs required to retum thc Material to Condilion "B" or to conect
handling, transportation or other darug€s will be bomc by the divesting property.

If the Material was origirally charged to the Joint Account as uscd Material and placed in sefrice for the Joint Property, thc

Material will be credited at the pricc detmined in Sections IY .2.A (Pricing), N .2.8 (Fteight), afi lV.2.C (Icer) mulriplied
by sixty-five percent (65%).

Unless otherwisc agrccd to by the Parties lhat paid for such Matcrial, used Matedal transfcncd from the Jo'nt property that was

not placed in scwice on the property shall be credited as charged without gain or loss.

(3) Condiliotr "C" - Material that is not in sound and scrviccable condition and not suitable for its original function until after
reconditioning shall be priced by multiplying the price detemined in Scctions lV.2.A, (Pticingr, N.2.8 (Frcight), and IV.Z.C
(fder) by fifiy percent (50%).

Thc cost of reconditioning may be chdged to the receiving propcrty to the extent Condition "C" value, plus cost of
reconditioning, does not cxcced Condition "B" valuc.

(4) Condition "D" - Material that (i) is no longcr suitablc for its original purpose but useable for sone other purpose, (ii) is

obsolete, or (iii) does not meet original spccifications but still has value and can be used in oths applicarions as a substitute for
items with diffe(ent specifications, is considcrcd Condition "D" Material. C6ing, tubing, or drill pipe used ro line pipe shall be
priced as Grade A and B seamless line pipe ofcomparable size and weighl. Used casing, tubing, or drill pipe utiliz€d as linc
pipe shall be priced at uscd line pipe prices. Casing, tubing, or drill pipe uscd as higher pressure scwice lincs than standard line
pipe, e.9., powcr oil lines, shall be priccd under nomal pricing proccdures for casing, tubing, or drill pipe. Upset tubular goods

shall be priced on a non-upset basis. For other iteru, th€ price used should result in the Joint Account being charged or credited
with Lhe value of thc seryice rendered or use of the Material, or as agreed to by the Parties pursuant to Section 1.6,A (Cerela/
Mailets),

(5) Contlition "E" - Junk shall be priced at prcvailing suap value prices.

I]. OTHER PRICING PROVISIONS

(l) Preparation Costs

Subjecl to Section lI (Ditecl Charges) 
"nd 

Scction lll (Overhcad) of this Accounting Procedure, cosrs incured by the Operator
in making Matcrial swiceable including inspection, third paiy surveillance seruiccs, and other similar seryices will be charged
to the Joint Account at prices which reflcct tho Operator's actual costs of the seNices. l)ocumentation must be providcd lo the
Non-Opcrators upon request to support the cost of scrvice. New coating and/or Mapping slall be considercd a component of
the Materials and priced in accordancc with Sections IV.l (Direct Purchrees) or IV.2.A (Pricing),as applicable. No charges or
credits shall be made for used coating or wapping. Charges and crcdits for inspections shall be madc in accordance with
COPAS MFI-38 ('Material Pricing Mmual").

(2) Loading and Unloading Costs

Llading and unloading costs rclated to the movemctrt of the Material to the Joint hoperty shall be charged in accordance with
the methods specified in COPAS MFI-38 ("Marcrial Pricing Milual',).
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]. DISPOSITIONOFSTJR}LUS

Surplus Material is that Materjal, whether new q used, that is no longer required for Joinr Op€rations. The Opmtor may purchasc, but
shall be under no obligation to purchse, the interest ofthe Non-Operators in surplus Mat€rial,

Dispositions for the purpose of this procedure are considered to be the relinquishment of title of the Material from lhe Joint property !o
either a third party, a Non-Operator, or lo the Operator. To avoid the accumulation of surplus Material, the Operaror should roke good
fairh efibrts to dispose ofsurplus within twelve (12) month$ through buy/sale agreements, nade, sale to a third party, division in kind, or
other dispositions 6 agrecd to by the Padies.

Disposal of surplus Materiais shall be made in accordance with the tem of the Agreement to which this Accounting procedure is
atrached. Ifthe Agreement contains no provisions goveming disposal ofsurylus Material, the following tcm shall apply:

Ths Operator may, through a sale to an unrelated third party or entity, dispose ofsurplus Material having a gloss sale valuo that
is lcss thm or equal to the Opcrator's expenditure limit 6 set forth in the Ageement to which this Accounting procedure is
atlached without the prior approval oftbe Parties oming such Material.

If lhe gross salc valuc excccds thc Agrccmcnt expenditurc limit, thc disposal must bc agrecd to by thc parties oMing such
Material.

Operator may purchroc surplus Condition "A" or "B" Material without approval ofthe Parties owning such Material, b6cd on
the pricing mcthods sct forth in Section IV.2 (Transferc).

Operator may purchoe Condition "C" Material without prior approval of the Panies owning such Material if $e value of rhe

Materials, based on the pricing mcthods set forth in Section N .2 (hansfers), is less thil or equal to the Operator's expenditure
limiiation set forth in the Agre€ment. The Operator shall provide documentation supporting thc classification ofthe Material as

Condition C.

Opcrator may dispose ofCondition "D" or "E" Matcrial undcr procedures nomatly utilized by Operator without prior approyat
of the Parties oMing such Material.

4. SPECIALPRICINCPROVISIONS

A. PREMIUM PRICING

Whenever Material is available only at inflated prices duc to national emergenciss, strikes, govemment imposed foreign trade
restrictions, or other unusual causes over which thc Opcrator h6 no conbol, for direct purchase the Opcrator ruy charge the Joint
Account fol the rcquiled Material at th€ Operator's actual cost incuned in providing such Material, making it suilabls for use, and
moving it !o the Joint Property. Material transfcned or disposed of during premium pricing situations shall be valued in accordance
wilh Section lV .2 (Transfers) ot Section IV.3 (Dirporir@, o/Sr/rpfur), as applicabte.

B. STIOP-MADE ITEMS

Items fabricated by thc Opcrator's employees, or by contract laborers undcr the dircction of the operator, shall bc priced using the
value of the Material uscd lo construct the item plus the cost of labor to fabricatc thc itcm. If the Material is from tlc operator,s
scrap or junk account, the Matqial shail be priced at eithcr twenty-five pucent (25Yo) o[ the cunent price as detcmined in Section
lv,2.A' (Pncind or scmp value, whichever is higher. In no event shall lhe amount charged exceed thc vahe of the item
commensurate with itS use.

C, MII,L REJECTS

Mill rejccts purchded 6 "limited seryicc" c6ing or tubing shall be priced at eighty percent (80%) ofK-554-55 price as detemined in
scction lV 2 (Tmnsle6). Line pipe convcrted to casing or tubing with casing or tubing couplings attached shall be price<l as K-55/J-
55 c6ing or tubing at the nearcst size and weight.

V. INVENTORIES OF CONTROLLABLE MATERI,AL

The operator shall maintain records ofcontrollable Material charged to the Joint Accouni, with sufficient detail to perfom physical inventories.

Adjustments to the Joint Account by the opqator resllting fiom a physical inventory ofcontrollable Material shall bc made within twelve (12)
months follo*'ing the taking of the invcntory or receipt of Non-opemtor inventory report. charges and crcdits for overages or shortages will be
valued for thc Joint Account in accordancc with ssction rY.2 ('!'ranslers) nd shall be bred on the condition "B" prices in eft€ct on the darc of
physical inventory unless the inYentorying Panies can providc suflicient eyidence auother Material condition applies.

COPYRIGHT @ 2005 by Council ofpetroleum Accountants Societics, lnc. (COpAS)
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@ COPAS 2005 Accounling Procedure
Recomnrcnded by COPAS, Ilc.

I, DIRECTEDINVENTORIES

Physical inventories shall be perfomed by the Opcnior upon witten request of a majority in working interests of thc Non-OPerators

(hereinafter, "directed invcntory")l providcd, howcv€r, the Operator shall not be required to pertbm direcied inventories more frequently

than once every five (5) years. Directed inventories shall bc commcnced witiin one hundr€d eighty (l 80) days aftcr thc Operator receives

Mitten notice that a mjority in intercst of the Non-Operators has requested lhc inventory. All Parties shall be govomed by the retults of

any dircctcd invefi tory.

Expenscs of directed inventories will be bome by the Joint Account; providcd, howev€r, cosls associatcd with any posFreport follow-up

work in s€ttling the inventory will be absorbcd by lhe Party incuring such costs. Thc Operator is expected to exsrcise judgment in kccping

expenscs within rcasonable limits. Any anticipated disproponionate or extraordinary costs should be discussed and ageed upon prior to

commencement ofthe inventory. Expenses ofdirected inventories may includc thc following:

A. A per diem rate for each inventory pcrson, representative of actual salaries, wages, and payroll burdens and benefits of the personnel

perloming the inventory or a rate agreed to by the Parties puFuant to Section 1.6,A (Generd MsUers). The per diem ratc shall also

be applied to a reasonable numbcr ofdays forple-inYentory work end report preparation

B. Actuai transportation costs md Personal Expenscs for the inventory team

C, Reasonable charges for report prepaEtion and distribution to the Non-C)peBtors.

2. NON-DIR.ECTEDINVENTORIES

A, OPERATORINVENTORIES

Physical inventories that are not r€quested by lhe Non-Operaio.s may be p€rfomed by the Operator, at the Operator's discretion. The

expenses ofconducling such Operator-initiated invenlories shall not be charged to the Joint Account.

B. NON-OPEMTORINVENTORIES

Subjcct to thc tems of rhe Agreement to which this Accounting Procedure is attached, the Non-OperatoB may conduct a physical

inv€ntory at reasonablc times at their sole cost and risk after giving the Opcrator at lesst ninety (90) days prior witten roticc. Th€

Non-Operaro. inventory repon shall be fumished to the Optrator in rlrititrg within ninety (90) days of completing the inventory

fieldwork.

C, SPECIAL INVDNTORIES

Thc exptrs€ of conducting inventories oth€r than those described in Sections y.l (Direcre.l Inventoiles\, v.2.4, (Operalor

lnvenniles), or V.2,8 (Non-Operutot Inventories), shall be charged to the Party requesting such irventory; provided, however,

inventories requircd duc to a chmge of opcrator shall be chargcd to the Joint Account in th€ s&me manncr as described in S€ction

V.l (Directql lkventories).

COPYRIGH'r (o 2005 by Council ofPetroleum Accountants Societies, Inc. (COPAS)
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EXHIBIT "D"

Attached to and made a part of that certain Joint Operating Agreement,
Dated April 25, 2008, by and between

Fidelity Exploration and Production Company, as Operator and
Twilight Resources, LLC, as Non-Operator.

INSURANCE
OPERATOR, during the term of this Agreement, shall provide or carry insurance for the benefit

and at the joint expense of the parties hereto as follows:

(A) Workmen's Cornpensation and employers liability insurance in compliance with
the minimum statutory limits for the State of Utah..

(B) General Liability Insurance with limits of nor less than $1,000,000 per
occulrence and $2,000,000 agglegate.

(C) Automobile Liability Insurance wirh a combined single limit of $ I ,000,000 each
occurrence, and including hired and non-owned auto liability coverage.

(D) Excess Liability (Umbrclla Form) Insurance with lirnits of not less rhan
$5,000,000 per occurrence and 95,000,000 in rhe aggregare .

(E) Operator shall cany Control of Well lnsurance, including control, redr.illing,
seepage, pollution and underground blowout with a minimum limit of not less
than $10,000,000 at 8/8/ths (1007a wo*ing interest basis).

The Non-Operators shall be named as additional insureds under all policies of insurance and shall be
furnished with insurance certificates evidencing the requisite insurance policies are in full force and
effect. The insurance described above shall be canied at the joint expense of the parties hereto, ancl all
premiums and other costs and expenses related heleto shall be charged to the Joint Account. Losses not
covered by Operator's insurance (or by insurance required by this Agreement to be canied for the
benefit and at the expense ofthe parties hereto) shall be chargecl to thejoint account.

Non-Operator may elect to be excluded from the insurance described in paragraphs B through D
above in accordance with the following paragraph. Non-Operator may be excluded frorn Operator's
coverage described in paragraphs B through D above only after fumishing:

l. Express wlitten election to be excluded; and

2. An Insurance certificate reflecting cument and adequate coverage for its participation
interest or notice of its self insurance program for those portions ofthe coverages not
reflected on the Certificate of Insurance.

Non-Operators shall be covered by and pay their proportionate share of the cost of Operator's
Control of Well Insurance unless, prior to the spudding of any well drilletl hereunder, such Non-
Operator shall fumish Operator with evidence (insurance certificate) that it carries for its own account
such insurance with minimum limits corresponding to those provided for in Operator's policy.

Operator shall require all contractol's working or performing services hereunder to comply with
Worker's Compensation and Employer''s Liability laws, both stare and fedelal, and said contractors
working or performing other services shall procure and maintain Comprehensive Geoeral Liability
insurance with policy limits of at least $1,000,000 per occurrence and said policy, or policies, shall
include confactual liability assumed under any contract as between the contractor and Operator, and
carry such other insura:rce as Operator decms necessary.

AT ALL TIMES WHILE OPERATIONS ARE BEING CONDUCTED TINDER THIS
AGREEMENT, OPERATOR, OR TIIE DESIGNATED OPERATOR FOR TTIE ACCOT.JNT OF
TIIE NON-OPERATORS, SHALL MAINTAIN INST]RANCE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THIS
EXIIIBIT.
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EXHIBIT''E''

Attached to and made a part of that certain Joint Operating Agreement,
Dated April 25, 2008, by and between

Fidelity Exploration & production Company, as Operator and
Twilight Resources, LLC, as Non_Operator.

GAS BALANCING AGREEMENT

Subject to and under the terms of the Joint Opelating Agreement to which this Agr.eement is
attached as Exhibit "E" (the "Operating Agreement"), the partiei herero own and are entitled to share
in the oil and gas production frorn the Contract Area (asdefined in the Operating Agreement) in
accordance with their respective interests as set forth in the Operating Agreement. Each party has
made or will make arrangements to sell or utilize its share o] rhe gas froduction; however, it is
recognized that one or more of the parties may be unable from time io time to take i1 kind or
otherwise dispose of its interest in the gas production. In order to permit each party to produce and
utilize or dispose of its interest in the gas production with as much hexibility as possible, the parties
hereto have agreed as follows:

I . The term "Percentage Interest" means the percentage ownership interest of each party
as determined in the operating Agreement. The terrn "Accumulated Underproduction',
means the amount by which the cumulative volume for gas taken by a pafty is less than the
cumulative volume that pat'ty was entitled to take according to its'Percentage Interest; the
tetm "Accumulated Overproduction" means the amount by which the cumulative volume o[
gas taken by a party exceeds the cumulative volume that party was entitled to take accoldilg
to its Percentage Interest; the term "Underproduced party;, means a pany credited with
Accumulated Underproduction; the term ',Overproduced party" means a party chargetl with
Accumulated overproduction; the ter:n "Make-up Gas" means the volume of gas taken by an
underproduced Party to make up Accumurated Underproducrion pursuant lo paragraph 4
below.

2- From and after the date of initial delivery of gas from the Contract Area, during any
period when any pafty is taking less than its full Percentage Interest share of the gas
production, the other party or parties shall produce from the contract Area and take or
deliver to a purchaser their pro rata share of all or any parr of that portion of the allowable
gas production that is not then being produced as a result ofa party taking less than its full
share; provided, however, that no pal'ty shall be entitled to take or ieliver Io a purchaser gas
production in excess of 2o0c/o of its share of the allowable gas production assigned ther.eto
by the regulatory body having jurisdiction unless that party ir un und".producei party. The
parties hereto shall share in and own the liqui<I hydrocarbons ,".ou".id from such gas by
lease equipment in accordance with their respective interest in the Contract Area as set fofih
in said operating Agreement, but the party or parties taking gas shall own all of such gas
delivered to its or their purchaser(s).

3' The operator shalt maintain an account of the gas balance as between the parties
hereto and will fumish each party monthly statements showing the total quantity of gas
pt'oduced, the portion thereof used in operations on the contract Ar.ea, venied or lost, the
total quantity of gas taken by each party or delivered to its purchaser, and the Accumulated
Overproduction and Unrlerproduction of each party.

4. After ten ( l0) days written notice to the operator and commencing on the first day of
any.month, any pafiy may at any tirne begin taking ol delivering to a purc-haser irs full share
ofthe gas produced (less such party's share ofgai used in operations in the Contract Area,
vented or lost). In addirion to such share, each Underproduced party, including the
Operator, until it has brought its gas accourt into balance, shall be entitled io take or deliver
to its purchaser an additional share of the gas pr.oduced determined by multiplying the
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applicable Make-up Percent (hereinafter defined) of the Percentage Interest of the
Overploduced Parties in the current gas production by a fraction, the nurnerator of which is
the Accumulated Underproduction of such party and the denominator of which is the total
Accurnulated Underproduction of all Underproduced Parties then undenaking to make up
production. "Make-up Percent" shall mean twenty-fivepercent(25o/o) for.gas made up in the
months of October, November, December, January, February, and March; and fifty percent
(50olo) for the months of April, May, June, July, August, and September.. Make-up Gas shall
offset Accurnulated Underproduction in the order of accrual.

5. In the event any party enters into an agreement subsequent to this Agreement for the
disposition of its gas, including but not limited to a gas sales agreement(s), the subsequent
agreement shall be subordinated to the rights of the par.ties under this Agreement.

6. Nothing herein shall be consrrued to deny any party the right, from time to time, ro
produce and take or deliver to its purchaser its full share of the allowable gas production to
meet the deliverability tests required by its purchaser. Each party shall, at all times, use its
best efforts to regulate its takes and deliveries from the Contract Arca so that the well(s) will
not be shut in for overproducing the allowable, if any, assigned thereto by the reguiatory
body having jurisdiction.

7. During the term of this Agreemenr, each party shall pay or cause to be paid its own
royalty owners (the term "royalty owners" shall include owners of royalty interests,
oveniding royalty interests, production payments, and similal interests) as they may be
entitled, respectively, to be paid, and shall hold the other parties harmless frorn any liability
thetefor. Any Piuty taking rnore than its full share of cunent production of gas in a month
will pay to the operator, or allow the operatol to cause payment to be made, an amount each
month equal to royalty payable to the lessors based on the royalty owner's share of total
culrent production withont regard to whether production is attributable to a particular lessee
or whether any Party is not taking it share os such gas.

8. Each party producing and taking or delivering gas to its purchaser shall pay or cause
to be paid any and all production taxes due on such gas.

9. a. In the eve't an Overproduced Party intencls to sell, assign, exchange or
otherwise transfer any of its interest in the Contract Area, such Overproduced Party shall
notify in wriling the other wolking interest owners who are Par{ies hereto of such fact at least
60 days prior to closing the hansaction . Thereafter, any Underpr.oduced party may demand
fi'om such overproduced Pany, in writing, a cash settlement of its unproduced amount lrom
the contract Area. Any cash settlement pursuant to this Section 9.a. shall be paid by the
Overproduced Party on or before the closing ofthe transaction in which the Ovcrproduced
Party sells, assigns, exchanges or othelwise transf'ers its interest in a Balancing Area on the
same basis as otherwise set forth below. If the Underproduced party does not so demand
such cash settlement of its Underproduction fonn the Contract Area, such Underproduced
Pafty shall look exclusively to the assignee or othel successor i1 interest of the
Overproduced Party for the satisfaction of such Underproduced Party's underprocluction.

b. Within 90 days of the end of each calendar year (which time can be extended
if an audit or challenge is being conducted under subparagraph i.below, but only to the
extent of such challenge) each Overproduced Party shall make cash settlement(s) with the
Underproduced Parties covering all of its outstanding gas imbalance provided that such
settlements must be made with all Underproduced Parties proportionately based on the
relative imbalances of the Underproduced Parties. Such settlements will be calculated in the
same manner provided below.

c. upon the earlier of the plugging an abandonment of the last producing
interval in the Contract Area, the termination of the Oper.ating Agreement at any time no Gas
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is taken for a period of twelve consecutive months, or upon the determination in good faith,
by the Operator that the remaining recoverable reserves are approaching the sum of the gas
to which the Underproduced Parties are entitled, any Party may give wiitten notice calling
for cash settlement of the gas production imbalances amo[g the Pa.rties. Such notice shall be
given to all Parties in the Contract Area.

d. within 30 days of any rriggering of a cash sertlement obligation under
subparagraph a., b., or c., above, the operator will distribute to each parry a gas settlement
statement detailing rhe quantity of overproduction owned by each overpr.oduced party to
each Underproduced Party and identifying the month to which such Overprotluction is
attributed, as provided below.

e. within 30 days (or earlier in the event of a sale under subparagraph a., above)
each Overproduced Party will pay to each Underproduced Party entirled to-settlement, the
appropriate cash settlemcnt, accompanied by appropr.iate accounting detaii. At the time of
payment, the Overproduced Party will notify the Operator of the gas imbalance settled by the
Overproduced Party's payment.

f. The amoutrt of the cash settlement will be based on the proceeds received by
the Overproduced Party under an arm's length agreement for the gas taien from time to time
by the overproduced Part in excess of the overproduced Party's full share of currelt
production' Any makeup gas taken by the Untlerproduced Party prLr to rnonetary settlement
hereunder will be applied to offset overproduction chronologically in the order of accrual.

E. The values used for calculating the cash settlement will inclutle all proceeds
rcceived for the sale of the gas by the overpr.oduced pafty, after deducting any production or
severance taxes paid and the royalty actually paid by the overproduced party to an
underproduced Party's 

'oyalty 
owners, as well as any reasonable marketing compression,

treating, gathering or transportation costs incurred directly in connection witf, the sale of the
Overproduction.

h. To the extent the overproducect Pany did not sel all overproduction under a
gas sales agreement with an unaffiliated purchaser or any gas sales agreement with an
affiliated purchaser where the sales price and delivery conditions under sJch agreement are
representative ofprices and delivery conditions existing under other sirnilar alreements in
the atea between unaffiliated pailies at the same time for narural as of compaiable quality
and quantity, the cash settlement will be based on the weighted average price received by the
overproduced Party for any gas sold from the contract Area underi;onrracr meeting the
foregoing criteria during the months to which such C)verproducrion is attribured. If no such
qualifying sales were made during any such month, the cash settlement for such month shall
be based on the spot sales prices published for the applicable geographic area during such
month in a mutually acceptablc pricing bulletin.

i' Interest compounded at the rate, plus pefcentage points, provided in paragraph
I '3.8. of the coPAS form attached as Exhibit c to the opeiaring Agieement to which this
Gas Balancing Agreement is attachecl or the maximurn lawful rJe oi interest applicable to
the contract Area, whichever is less, will accrue for all amounts due under this paragraph 9
beginning the first day following the date payment is due.

j' Operator shall fumish all Par"ties a settlement showing the then current
Accumulated overproduction and Accumulated underproduction of Jach party and the
month and year in which it accrued. Any party may challenge any volumes not less often
than once every six months (one of which shali be cietivered 

-within 
+s aays of thc close of

the calendar year) per calendar year, specilied by the operator hereu'der, subject to the
limitation provided in secrion 1.4. and Section 1.5.A. of the copAS form artached as
Exhibit c to the operating Agreement to which this Gas Balancing Agreement is attached.
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k. If any portion of the proceeds collected by an Overproduced Party is subject
to a contingent refund obligation under law, regulation, or court order, such amount shall be
withheld until such time as a final determination is made with respect therero, or the
Underproduced Party agrees in writing to indemnify, defend, and hold harmless from any
refund obligation the party paying such amount.

10. This Gas Balancing Agreement shall be and remain in full force and effect for a term
concunent with the term of the Operating Agreement.

I l. This Gas Balancing Agreement shall be deerned to be a separate &greement for each
well on the conract Area and as to each separate reservoir from which gas is produced
from each well.

12. Nothing herein shall change or affect each party's obligation to pay its proportionare
share ol all costs and liabilities incuned in operations on the Conract Area, as set forth in
the operating Agreement. All costs and expenses of administering this Gas Balancing
Agreement shall be bome in accordance with the provisions of the Operating Agreement.

13. Any party transferring its interest, or any part thereof, which is covered by the
operating Agreement, shall give notice of this Gas Balancing Agreement to any transferee,
and such transfer shall not be binding upon the parties until such transferee has agreed in
writing to be bound by the telms of the Operating Agreement, including this Gas Balancing
Agreement. At the option of any underproduced Party, cash settlement as between such
Underproduced Party and the Overproduced Party transferring the interest shall occur'
whenever any Overproduced Party transfers any of its interest in the Contract Area to an
unaffiliated third party.

14. The Operator under the Operating Agreement is authorized to carry out the
provisions of this Agreement but shall not be liable for its failure to do so as long as it acts
without gross negligence or willful nrisconduct. The Operator has no duty or authority to
maintain or restore balanced production, except as specifically provided herein.

15. PursuanttoTreas. Reg. $ 1.761-2, all Parties totheoperatingAgreementelecrrorne
the Annual Method of Cas Balancing.
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EXHIBIT "I'''

Attached to and made a part of that certain Joint operating Agreement,

Fiderity".rfl :::[f u'l*iff l;'dtr1fi:x",.bperatorand
Twilight Resources, LLC, as Non-Operator.

During the performance of this contract, the operator agrces as folrows:

- l' The Operator will not discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment
because of race, color, religion, sex, or national origin. The oplrator will take atTirmarive acrion ro ensure
that applicants are employed and that employees are treated during employment without regard to their
race, color, religion, sex, or national origin. Such action shall include, fut ntt be limited to the following:
employment' upgrading, demotion, or transfer; rccruitment or recruitment advertising; layoff Jr
termination; rates of pay or other forms of compensation; and selection for trainin;, inctuoilg
apprenticeship. The Operator agrees to post in conspicuous places, available to employees ana applicant!
for employment, notices to be provirled for the contiacting oificer setting forrh the prouisions of ihi, non-
discrimination clause.

2' The Operator will, in all solicitations or advertisenlents for ernployees placed by or on
behalf of the operator' state that all qualified applicants will receive consideration for empioyment without
regard to race, color, religion, sex, or national origin.

3 ' The Operator will send to each labor union or representative of workers with which it has a
collective bargainirlg agreement or other contract or understanding a notice to be provided by the agency
contracting officer advising the labor union or workers' representative of the operator'. commitirents
under Section 202 of Executive order I 1246 ofSeptember i4,1965, and shall post copies of rhe notice in
conspicuous places available to employees and applicants for employment.

4' The Operator will cornply with all provisions of Executive Order I 1246 of September 24,
I 965, and of the rules, regulations, and relevant oiders of the Secretary of Labor.

- 
5' The Operator will furnish ali information and repofts requir.ed by Executive Order 11246 of.

September 24, 1965' and by the rules, regulations, and orders of thi Sec.eiary of Labor, or pursuant
thereto' and will permit access t<l its books, records, and accounts by the contracting agency and the
Secretary of Labor for purposes of investigation to ascertain compliance with such rules, regulations, and
orders.

6' ln the event of Operator's noncompliance with the non-discrimination clauses of this
contract or with any of such rules, regulations, or orders, this contract may be canceled, temrinated, or
suspended, in whole or in_part, and the operator may be declared inelijible for further Government
contracts in accordance with procedures authorizecl in Executive Or.der t t 2+6 of September 24, 1965, and
such other sanctions may be imposed ancl remedies invoked as provided in Executive order 1 1246 of
September24, lg65,orbyrules.regulations,ororderof theSecreiaryof Labor,orasotherwiseprovide4
by law.

7 The Operator will include the provisions of paragraphs ( I ) through (7) in every subcontracr
or purchase order unless exempted by rules, regulations, ot o.d.r, of the Sicretary of Labor issued
pursuant to Section 204 of Executive Order I 1246 of September 24, 1965,so that suchprovisions will be
binding upon each subcontractor or vendor. The operator will take such action with respect to any
subcontract or purchase order as the contracting agency may direct as a means of entbrcing such provisions
including sanctions for non-cornpliance; prouidid, however, thar in the event the operator becomes
involved in, or is threatened with, litigation with a subcontractor or vendor as a result of such direction by
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the contracting agency, the Operator may request the United States to enter into such litigation ro protect
the interests of the United States.

Operator acknowledges that it may be required to file Standard Form 100 (EEG-l) promulgated
jointly by the Office of Federal Contract Compliance, the Equal Employmeut Opportunity Commission,
and Plans for Progress with the appropriate agency within thirty (30) days of the date of conrract award if
such report has not been filed for the current year and othelwise comply with or file such othercompliance
reports as may be required under Executive Order I 1246, as amended, and Rules and Regulations adopted
thereunder.

Operator further acknowledges that it may be required to develop a written affirmative action
compliance program, as required by the Rules and Regulations approved by the Secretary of Labor under
authority of Executive Order I 1246, and supply Non-Operators with a copy of such program if they so
lequest.

CERTIFICATION OF NON-SEGREGATED FACILITIES

Operator assures Non-Operatol's that it does not and will not maintain or provide for its employees
any segregated facilities at any of its establishments and that it does not and will not permit its employees
to perform their services at any location under its control where segregated facilities are maintained. For
this purpose, it is understood that the phrase "segregated facilities" includes facilities that are in fact
segregated on a basis of race, color, religion, or national origin, because of habit, local custom, or
otherwise. It is further understood and agreed that maintaining or providing segregated facilities for
Operator's employees or permitting its enrployees to perform their services at any location uncler its control
where segregated facilities are maintained is a violation ol the equal opportunity clause required by
Executive Order 11246 ofSeptember 24,1965.

Operator further understands and agrees that a breach ofthe assurance herein contained subjects it
to the provisions of the Order at 4l CFR Chapter 60 of the Secrerary of Labor, dated May 21, 1968, and
the provisions of the equal opportunity clause enumerated conracts between the United States of America
and Non-Operators.

Whoever knowingly and willfully makes any false, fictitious, or fi'audulent representarion may be
liable to criminal prosecution under l8 U.S.C. $ 1001.
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EXHIBIT ''G"

Attach to and made a part of that certain Joint Operating Agreement,
dated April 25, 2008, by and between

Fidelity Exploration & Production Company, as Operator,
and Twilight Resources, LLC , as Non-Operator

PROVISIONS CONCERNING TAXATION

I. GENERAL PROVISIONS

1.1 DESIGNATION OF DOCUMENTS. This exhibit is refened to in, and is part of, that
certain Joint Operating Agreement identified above and, if so provided, a part of any agreement
to which the Joint Operating Agreement is an exhibit. Such agreernent(s) (including all exhibits
thereto, other than this exhibit) shall be hereinafter referred ro as rhe "Agreement"; and this
exhibit is hereinafter referred to as the "Exhibit" or the "Tax Partnership Provisions" (the
"TPPs"). Except as may be othcrwise provided in this Exhibit, terms defined and used in rhe
Agreement shall have the same meaning when used herein

1.2 RELATIONSHIP OF TIIE PARTIES. The parties to the Agreement shall be hereinatier
referred to as "Pany" or "Parlies." The Parties understand and aglee that the anangement and
undertakings evidenced by the Agreement result in a partnelship for purposes of Federal income
taxation and ceftain State income tax laws which incolporate or follow Federal income tax
principles as to tax partnerships. Such partnership ior tax purposes is hereinafter referred to as
the "Partnership." For every other purpose of the Agreement the Pal'ties understand and agree
that their legal relationship to each other under applicable State law with respect to all property
subject to the Agreement is one of tenants in common, or undivided interest owners, or lessee(s)-
sublessee(s) and not a partnership; that the liabilities of the Parties shall be several and not joinr
or collective; and that each Party shall be responsible solely for irs own obligations.

1.3 PRIORTTY OF PROVISIONS OF THIS EXHIBIT, If there is a conflicr or
inconsistency, whether direct or indirect, actual or apparent, between the terms and conditions of
this Exhibit and the terms and conditions of the Agreement, or any other exhibit or any part
thereof, the terms and conditions of this Exhibit shall govem and control,

1.4 SURVIVORSHIP

1.4.1 Any termination of the Agreement shall not affect the continuing application of the TPPs
for the termination and liquidation.

1.4.2 Any termination of the Agreement shall not affect the continuing application of the TPPs
lor the resolution of all matters regarding Federal aud State income reporting.

1.4.3 These TPPs shall inure to the benefit of, and be binding upon, the Parties hereto and their
successors and assigns.

1.4.4 The effective date of the Agreement shall be the effective date of these TPPs. The
Partnership shall continue in full force and effect [rom, and after such date, until termination and
liquidation.

2. TAX REPORTING PARTNER AND TAX MATTERS PARTNER

2.1 TAX REPORTING PARTNER. The Operator (or the Party listed in Sec. 9.1) as the Tax
Reporting Partner ("TRP") is re.sponsible for compliance with all tax reporting obligations of the
Partnership, see Sec, 3.1., below. In the event of any change in the TRp, the party serving as
TRP at the beginning oi a given taxable year shall continue as TRP with rcspect to all matters
conceming such year.
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2.2 IF SMALL PARTNERSHIP EXCEPTION FROM TEFRA NOT APPLICABLE. If the
Pannership rloes not qualify for the "small partnership exception" from, or if the pafinership
elects (see infra Elections at Secs.4.l. and 9.2.) to be subject to, $$6221 et seq., SubchapterC oi
Chapter 53 of Subtitle A (the "TEFRA rules) oi the Internal Revenue Code (the "Code") the TRp
shall also be the Tax Matters Partner as defined in Code g6231(a) (the "TMi") and references ro
the TRP shall then include reflerences to the TMp and vice versa.

2.2.1 The TMP shall not be required to incur any expenses for the preparation for, or pu6uance
of, administrative or judicial proceedings, unless the Parties agree on a method for sharing such
expenses.

2.2.2 The Parties shall fumish the TMP, within two weeks from rhe receipr of the request the
information the TMP may reasonably request to comply with the lequirements on furnishing
information to the Intemal Revenue Service.

2.2.3 The TMP shall not agree to any extension of the sratute of limitations for making
assessments on behalf of the Partnership without first obtaining the written consent of all parties.
The TMP shall not bind any other Party to a settlement agreement in tax audits without obtaining
the written concurrence of any such party.

2.2-,4 Any other Party who enters in a settlement agreement with the Secretary of the Tr.easury
with respect to any partnership items, as defined in Code g6231(aX3), shall notify the other
Parties of the terms within ninety (90) days from the date of such settlement.

?'2.5 If any Party intends to file a notice of inconsistent tl.eatmenr under Code g6222(b), such
Party shall, prior to the filing of such notice, notify rhe TMP of the (actual o1 potential)
inconsistency of the party's intended treatment of a partnership item with the treannent of that
item-. by the Pannership. Within one week of receipt the TMP shall remit copies of such
notification to the other Parties. If an inconsist"n"y noii.. is filed solely because a party has not
received a Schedule K-l in time for filing of its income rax rerum, the TMp need 1or be notifiecl.

2.2-6 No Party shall file pursuant to Code g6227 a requesr for zur adrninistrative adjustment of
partnership items (the "RFAA") without first notifying all other Parties. If all other parries agree
with the requested adjustment, the TMP shall file the RFAA on behalf of the partnerstrii'. tf
unanimous consent is not obtained within thirty (30) days f'rorn such norice, or within the period
required to timely file the RFAA, if shoner, any par:ty, including the TMp, may file a RFAA on
its own behalf.

2.2J Any Party intending to file with respect to any Partnership item, or any other rax matter
involving the Partnership, a perition under code $$6226, 622g, or any othel. provision, shall
notify the other Parties prior to such filing of the nature of the conrempiated proceeding. In the
case where the TMP is the Party intending to file such petition, such noiice shall be given within
a reasonable time to allow the other Parties to participate in the choice of the forum for such
petition. If tlle Parties do not agree on the appropriate forum, then the forum shall be chosen by
majority- vote. Each Party shall have a vote in accordance with its percentage interest in the
P-artnership for the year under audit. If a rnajolity cannor agree, the TMp shall choose the forum"
If a Party intends to seek review of any court decision renclered as a result of such proceeding,
the Party shall notify the other parties prior to seeking such review.

3. INCOME TAX COMPLIANCE AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

3'l TAX RETURNS. The TRP shall prepare ancl file all required Federal and Stare
partnership income tax retums. Not less than ihirty (30) clays prior to the retum due date
(including extensions), the TRP shall submit to each Party foi ,"ui"* u copy of the rerum as
proposed.

3.2 FAIR MARKET VALUE CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. The TRp shall establish and
maintain for each Party I'air market value C'FMV') capital accounts and tax basis capital
accounts. upon request, the TRp shall subrnit to each pariy along with a copy of any proposal
pattnership ilrcome tax return an accounting of such Party's FMV-capital accounts as of the end
of the return period.
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3.3 INFORMATION REQUESTS. In addition to any obligation under Sec. 2.2., each Party
agrees to fumish to the TRP not later than sixty (60) days before the retum due date (including
extensions) such information relating to the operation conducted under the Agreement as may be
required for the proper preparation of such retums. Sirnilarly, each Party agrees to fumish timely
to the TRP, as requested, any the iuforrnatiorr and data necessary for the preparation and/or filing
of other required reports and notifications, and for the cornputation of the capital accounts, As
provided in Code $6050K(c), a Party transferring its interest must notify the TRP to allow
compliance with Code 96050K(a) (see also Sec.8.l.).

3.4 BEST EFFORTS WITHOUT LIABILITY. The TRP and the other Party(ies) shall use
its/thcir best efforts to comply with responsibilities outlined in this Section, and with respect to
the service as TMP as outlined Sec. 2.2., and in doing so shall incur no liability to any other
Party.

4. TAX AND FMV CAPITAL ACCOUNT ELECTIONS

4.1 GENERAL ELECTIONS. For both income tax retum and capital account purposes, the
Partnership shall elect:

a) to deduct when incurred intangible drilling and development cosrs ("IDC");

b) to use the maximum allowable accelerated tax method and the shorlest permissible tax
life for depreciation;

c) the accrual method ofaccounting;

d) to report income on a calendar year basis; and

e) the Partnership shall also make any elections as specially noted in Sec. 9.2., below

4.2 DEPLETION. Solely for FMV capital account pur?oses, depletion shall be calculated by
using simulated cost depletion within the meaning of Treas. Reg. 91.704-l(bX2XivXkX2), unless
the use of simulated percentage depletion is elected in Sec. 9.2., below. The simulated cost
depletion allowance shall be determined under the principles of Code g612 and be based on the
FMV capital account basis of each Lease. Solely for purposes of this calculation, remaining
reserves shall be determined consistcntly by the TRP.

4.3. ELECTION OUT UNDER CODE g76l(a)

4.3.1 The TRP shall notify all Parties of an intended election to be excluded fronr the
application of Subchapter K of Chapter I of the Code l]ot later than sixty (60) days prior to rhe
filing date or the due date (including extensions) fol the Federal partnership income tax retum,
whichever comes earlier. Unless all Parties consent, no party shall be allowed to be excluded
from the application of Subchapter K ofChapter I ofthe Code. Even after an effective election-
out the TRP's rights and obligations, other than the relief from tax retum filing obligations of the
partnership, continue.

4.3.2 Aftcr an election-out, to avoid an unintended impairment of the election-out: The Parties
will avoid, without prior coordination, any operational changes which would rerminate rhe
qualification for the election-out status; all Parties will monitor the continuing qualification of
the Partnership for the election-out status and will notify the other Parties if, in their opinion, a
change in operations will jeopardize the election-out; and, all Parties will use, unless agreed to
by them otherwise, the cumulative gas balancing rnethod as described in Treas. Reg. g1.761-
2(d)(2).

4.4 CONSENT REQUIREMENTS FOR SUBSEQUENT TAX OR FMV CAPITAL
ACCOUNT ELECTION. Unless stipulated differently in Sec. 9.3., future elections, in addition
to or in amendment of those in this agreement, must be approved by the affirmative vote of two
(2) or more Parties owning majority of the working interest based upon post-Payout ownership.
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5. CAPITAL CONTRIBUTIONS AND FMV CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. The provisions of
this Sec. 5 and any other provisions qf the Tpps retating to the maintenance of the capital
accounts are intended to comply with Treas. Reg. g1.704-l(b) and shall be interpreted ancl
applied in a manner consistent with such regulatious.
5.1 CAPITAL CONTRIBUTIONS. The respective capital contributions of each Party to the
Partnership shall be (a) each Party's interest in the oil and gar lease(s), including all associated
lease and well equipment, comnlitted to the Partnership, and (b) all amounts of money paid by
each Party in connection with the acquisition, exploration, development, and operation of thl
lease(s), and all other costs characterized as contributions or 

"*pens"r 
borne by such party under

the Agreement. The contribution of the leases and any otfrer properties committed to the
Partnership shall be made by each Party's agreemenr to hold tegat titte to its interest i1 such
leases or other property as nominee of the pannership.

5.2 FMV CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. The FMV capital accounts shall be increase4 and
decreased as follows:

5.2.1 The FMV capiral account of a party shalt be increased by:

(i) the amount of money and the FMV (as of the date of contribution) of any property
contributed by such Party to the Partnership (net of liabilities assumed by the parrneistiip br to
which the conrribured property is subject);

(lil that Party's share of Partnership items of incorne or gain, allocated in accordance with
Sec.6.1.; and

(iii) that Party's share of any Code 9705(aXl)(B) item.

5.2.2 The FMV capital account of a party shall be decr.eased by:

(i) the amount of money and the FMV of property distributed ro a Pafty (net of liabilities
assumed by such Party or to which the property is subject);

(ii) that Party's Sec. 6.1. allocated share of Partnership loss and deductions, or. items thereof;
and

(iii) that Parry's share of any Code g705(aX2)(B) irem.

5'2'3 "FMV" when it applies to property contributecl by a Party ro rhe Parrnership shall be
assumed, for purposes of 5.2. 1., to equal the adjusted tax basis, as delined in Code g t01 t, of that
plopefiy unless the Parties agree otherwise as indicated in Sec. 9.2.

5.2-4 As provided in Treas. Reg. $1.704-l(b)(2)(iv)(e), upon distribution of partnership
property to a Pafty the capital accounts will be adjusted to reflect the manner in which thi
unrealized income, gain, loss and deductiou inherent in distribured propeny (not previously
reflected in the capital accounts) would be allocated among the Parties ii thlre were a disposition
of such propefty at its FMV as of the time of distribution. Furthennore, if so agreed to in Sec.
9.2., under the rules of Treas. Reg. g 1.704-l(b)(2)(iv)(f1, the FMV capital accounts shall be
revalued at cenain times to reflect value changes of the partnership properiy.

6. PARTNERSHIP ALLOCATIONS.

6.I FMV CAPITAL ACCOUNT ALLOCATIONS
deduction shall be allocated to cach partv as follows:

Each itern of income, gain, loss, or.

6'l'l Actual or deemed income from the sale, exchange, distribution or other disposition of
production shall be allocated to the Party entitled to sucl production or the proceecis from the
sale of such production. The amount received from the sale of production and the amount of the
FMV of production taken-in-kind by the Parties are deemed to be identical; accordingly, such
items may be omitted from the adjustments made to the parties' FMV capital accounrs.
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6.1.2 Exploration cost, lDC, operating and maintenance cost shall be allocated to each Party in
accordance with its respective contlibution, or obligation to contribute, to such cost.

6.1.3 Depreciation shall be allocated to each Party in accordance with its contribution, or
obligation to conffibute, to the cost of the underlying asset.

6.1.4 Simulated depletion shall be allocated to each Party in accordance with its FMV capital
account adjusted basis in each oil and gas properry of the Partnership.

6.1.5 Loss (or simulated loss) upon the sale, exchange, disnibution, abandonment or other
disposition of depreciable or depletable property shall be allocated to the Parties in the ratio of
their respective FMV capital account adjusted bases in the depreciable or depletable property.

6.L6 Gain (or simulated gain) upon the sale, exchange, distribution, or other disposition of
depreciable or depletable propeny shall be allocated to the Parties so that the FMV capital
account balances of the Parties will most closely reflect their respective percentage or fractional
interests under the Agreement.

6.1.7 Costs or expenses of any other kind shall be allocated to each Party in accordance with its
respective contribution, or obligation to contribute, to such costs or expense.

6, I .8 Any other income item shall be allocated to the Parties in accordance with the lnanner in
which such income is realized by each Party.

6.2 TAX RETURN AND TAX BASIS CAPITAL ACCOUNT ALLOCATIONS.

6.2.1 Unless otherwise expressly provided in this Sec. 6.2., the allocations of the Partnership's
items of income, gain, loss, or deduction for tax return and tax basis capital account purposes
shall follow the principles ofthe allocations under Sec. 6.1. However, the Partnership's gain or
loss on the taxable disposition of a Partnership property in excess of the gain or loss under Sec.
6.1., if any, is allocated to the contributing Party to the extent of such Party's pre-contlibution
gain or loss.

6.2.2 The Parties recoguize that undel Code g6l3A(cX7XD) the dcpletion allowance is to be
computed separately by each Party. For this purpose, each Party's share of the adjusted tax basis
in each oil and gas property shall be equal to its contribution to the adjusted tax basis of such
property.

6'2.3 Under Code $613A(cX7XD) gain or loss on the disposition of an oil and gas property is
to be computed separately each Parly. According to Treas. Reg. g1.704-l(bXa)(v), the amourlt
realized shall be allocated as follows: (i) An amount that represents recovery of adjusted
sirnulated depletion basis is allocated (without being credited Lo the capital accounts) to the
Parties in the same proportion as the aggregate simulated depletion basis was allocated to such
Parties under Sec. 5.2.; and (ii) any remaining realization is allocated in accordance wirh Sec.
6. 1.6.

6.2.4 Depreciation shall be allocated to each Party in accordance with its contribution [o the
adjusted tax basis of the depreciable asset.

6.2.5 ln accordance withTreas. Reg. $1.1245-l(e), depreciation recapture shall be allocated, to
the extent possible , among the Parlies to reflect their priol sharing of the depreciation.

6.2.6 In accordance with the principles of Treas. Reg. g 1.1254-5, any recapture of IDC is
determined and reported by each Pa(y separately. Similarly, any recapture of depletion shall be
computed separately by each Party, in accordance with its depletion allowance computed
pursuant to Sec. 6.2.2.

6.2.7 For Partnership properties with FMV capital account values dilferent from their adjusted
tax bases the Parties intend that the allocations described in this Section 6.2. constitute a
"reasonable method"of allocating gain or loss under Treas. Reg. g 1.70a-3(a)( I ).

6'2.8 Take-in-Kind. If checked "Yes" in Sec. 9.2., below, each Party has the right to determine
the malket for its proportionate share of production. All items of income, deductions, and credits
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arising from such marketing productior shall be recognized by the Partnership and shall be
allocated to the Party whose production is so marketed.

7. TERMINATION AND LIQUIDATING DISTRIBUTION

7.1 TERMINATION OF TTIE PARTNERSHIP.

7.1.1 Upon termination, as provided in Code $708(bXlXA), the business shall be wound-up
and concluded' and the assets shall be distributed to the Parties as desuibed below by the end oi
such calendar year (or, if later, within ninety (90) days after the date of such tennination). The
assets shaf l be valued and distributed to the Parties in the order provided in Secs. 7 .1.2., i .5., and
7.7.

7..1.2 First, all cash representing unexpended contributions by any Party and any property iu
which no interest has been earnecl by any other Party under ttre Rgieement shall be returned to
the contributor.

7 '2 BALANCING OF FMV CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.. Second, the FMV capiral accounrs of
the Parties shall be determined as described hereafter. The TRP shall take the ictions specifieil
under Secs. 7.2. through 7.5. in older to cause the ratios of the Parties' FMV capital o..ount, to
reflect as closely as possible their interests under the Agreement. The ratio of the party's FMV
capital account is represented by a fraction, the numerator of which is the paty's FMV capital
account balance and the denontittator of which is the sum of all Parties' FMV capital account
balances. This is hereafter refemed to as the "balancing of the FMV capital accounts,, and, when
completed, the FMV capital accounts of the par.ties shail be referred to as ..balanced."

7 '3 DEEMED SALE GAIN/LOSS CHARGE BACK. The FMV of all Partnership properties
shall be determined and the gain or loss of each property, which would have resulted if sol6 at
such FMV, shall be allocared in accordance with Secs. 6.1.5. and 6.1.6.

7.4 DEFICIT MAKE-UP OBLIGATION AND BALANCINC CASH CONTRIBUTIONS,.
If hereafter a Party has a negative FMV capital account balance, that is a balance of less than
zero, in accordance with of rreas. Reg. 91.704-l(bx2)(iixbx3) such party is obligated to
contribute' by the end of the taxable year or, if later. within 9O days from the pann--ership's
liquidation, an amount of money to the Parlnership sulficient to achieve a zero balance FMV
capital account (the "Deficit Make-Up obligation;). Moreover, any party may contribute an
amount of cash to the Partnership to facilitate the balancing of the FMV capital accounts. If after
these adjustments the FMV capital accounts are not balanced, secs. 7.5. strail apply.

7.5 DISTRIBUTION TO BALANCE CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.

7'5'! If all Parties agree' any cash or an undivided intercsr in certain selected properries shall
be distributed to one or more Parties as necessary for the purpose of balancing the fuv capital
accounts.

7.5.2 DISTRIBUTION oF UNDIVIDED INTERESTS. Unless sec. 7.5.1. applies, a'
undivided interest in each and every property shall be distributed to one or more panies in
accordance with the ratios of their. FMV capitai accounts.

7 '6 FMV DETERMINATION. If a property is to be valued for purposes of balancing the
capital accounts and making a distributions undir this Sec. 7., the paities nusr first attem"pt to
agree on the FMV of the property; failing such an agreement, the TRP shall cause a nationally
recognized independent engineering firm to prepare an appraisal ofthe FMV ofsuch property.

7 '7 FINAL DISTRIBUTION. After the FMV capital accounts of the parties have been
adjusted pursuant to Secs. 7.2. anrJ 7.5., all remainingproperty and interests then held by the
Partnership shall be distributed to the Parties in accoriance with their positive FMV capital
account balances.

8. TRANSFERS,INDEMNIFICATION,ANDCORRESPONDENCE
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8.1 TRANSFER OF PARTNERSHIP INTERESTS. Transfers of Pannership interests shall
be govemed by the Agreement. A Party transferring its interest, or any part thereof, shall notify
the TRP in writing within two weeks after such transfer.

8.2 CORRESPONDENCE. All correspondence relating to the preparation and filing of the
Partnership's income tax retums and capital accounts shall be sent to the Parties identified on
Exhibit "A" of the Joint Operating Agreement.

9. ELECTIONS AND CHANGES TO ABOVE PROVISIONS.

9.1. OPERATOR NOT THE TRP, Wirh respecr ro Sec. 2.1., (inserr name of Party to be TRP
instead of Operator, or indicate "N/A") N/A is designated as TRP.

9.2 SPECIAL TAX ELECTIONS.
applicable insert "N/A" or stlike):

With respect to Sec, 4,1., the Parties agree (if not

With respect to Sec. 5.2.3. the FMV for the listed properties are determined as follows (mark as
"N/A" if not applicable; use separate sheet if necessary)

Prqpg4y Description FMV

9.3 CHANGE OF MAJORITY FOR OTHER TAX ELECTIONS. Instead of the Sec. 4.4.
majority for other tax elections, a majority shall be considered if consisting of a party or parties
holding 75Vo interest.
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Yes

e) that the Partnership shall elect to account for dispositions of depreciable assets
under the general asset method to the extent permitted by Code g 168(iXa); Yes

0 that the Partnership shall elect under Code 9754 ro adjust rhe basis of
Partnership property, with the adjustments provided in Code 9734 for a distribution of
property and in Code $743 for a transfer of partnership interest. In case of distribution
of property the TRP shall adjust all tax basis capital accounts. In the case of a transfer
of a partnership interest the acquiring party(ies) shall establish and maintain its (their)
tax basis capital account(s);

Yes

g) that the Partnership shall elect under Code 96231 ro be subject to the TEFRA
rules. N/A

With respect to Sec. 4.2., Depletion the Parties agree that the Partnership shall use
stimulated percentage depletion instcad of sirnulated cost depletion.

NiA

With respect to Sec. 5.2.4., under the rules of Treas. Reg. gl.?04-l(bX2XivXl) the
Parties agree that the FMV capital accounts shall e revalued to reflect value changes in
the Partnership pl'operty upon the occurrence of the events specified in (5)(i) through
(iii) ol said l(bX2XivX0 regulations.

Yes

With respect to Sec. 6.2. 8., the incon're attributable to take-in-kind production will be
reflected on the tax return.

NiA



EXHIBIT *H"

Attached to and made a part of that certain Joint Operating Agreemenl,
Dated April 25,2008, by and between

Fidelity Exploration & production Company, as Operator,
and Twilight Resources, LLC, as Non-Operator.

MEMORANDUM OT' .IOINT OPERATING AGREEMENT

STATE OF UTAH

COUNTIES OF EMERY and
CRAND

Exhibil "tf'
Financlng Ststement Atrd
Memomndum Of Joiol Operalilg Agr@mena
Pagc I

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS

$

$

$

$

$

$

l. This Memorandum of Joint Operating Agreement ("Memorandum") shall be effective
concurrently with that certain Joint Operating Agreemenr (the "Oper.ating Agreemenr,'), dated April 25,
2008, by and berween Fidelity Explolation & production company, ur 5p.I.uto, (,'operaror"), and the
parties named on Exhibit "A," attachecl hereto and irrcorporated herein by reference, as Non-operators
("Non-Operators"). The Operating Agreement is incorporared herein foi all purposes by this reference
to the same extent as if it had been set forth in full in the Mernorandum.'A complete copy of the
Operating Agreement is on file in the oftices of the Operator at the address shown or-r Exhibit "A." This
Memorandum shall be effective as ro the properties identified on Exhibits .,A" and ..A_ 

I ."

2' The Operating Agreement cotttains, among other provisions, the following provision as
part of Article XVI:

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this operating Agreement and in addition to the provisigns of
Article VII. 8., it is understood and agreed rhat:

l Each Non-operator, to secure payment ofits share ofexpenses incurred under this operating Agreement, together
with intcrest thereon at the rate provided in the Accounaing Procedure (attached herlto as gxSiuit ',c,'1, g.int, to
operator a lien on all of its rights, interest now owed or hereafter acquired in thc Contract Area, including, but not
lirnited ttl. the oil, gas and mineral leases, nrineral estates, leasehold interests, working inrerests, operatiig rights,
royalty. overriding royalty' and any other mineral interests in and under the pr.openy describcd in Exhibii'A;, as
hereinafter amended' modilled, ratified, renewed, or extended; any properties now 6r.hereafter pooled or unitized
with any ofthe properties affected by such mineral interests; and all unsevered and unextracted oil. gas and other
hydrocarbons that may be produced, obrained or secured lrom the lands covered and etfected by such mineral
interests.

2' To turther secure its share ofexpenses incurred under this Operating Ageement. together. with interest thereon at the
rate provided in the Accounting Procedure, each Non-opeiator g-ntr to operato'r a security interest in all of its
interest now owned or hereafter acquired in and to all orher properties associated with or attributable to the contract
Area.

3' operator grants a like lien and security interesr and security interest kr the Non-operators to secure paymeut ol
operator's proportionate share of expenses. Each Party paying its share of unpaii expenses pul-suant to ArticleVIIB hereofshall, to obtain reimbursement thereof. be'suirogated to the'security rights described in this
Agreement.

4' Each party tepresents and wanants to the other parties hereto that the lien and security interesr ..nd security i'terest
granted by such party to the other parties shall be a first and prior lien, and each partyiereby agl€es to maintain thepriority ofsaid lien and security interest and security interesiagainst otl pr.ron, u"quiring an interest in oil and Gas
Leases and Interests co_vered by this agreement by, itrrough or und., ,uih porty. eit fanies acquiring an interest inoil and cas Leases and oil and Gas Interests covercd by this agreement, whetfier by assignmenl, merger, mortgage
operation of law, or otherwise shall be deemed to have uken subject to the lien and security interesi und seclriiy
interest granted herein as to all obligations attributable to such interest hereunder whether or not such obligations
arise befbre or after such intere$t is acquired.

5 In the event any party is required to bring legal preceding to entbrce any tinancial obligation nfa party hereunder,
the prevailing party in any such action shall be entitled to recover all court co.tr. 

"nrts 
oicollecrion, and reasonable

a$orney's fees, which the lien proved tbr herein shall also secure.



5. This Memorandum may be executed in multiple counterparts, each of which shall
constitute an original and all of which, when construed together, shall constitute but one and the sante
instrument. The executed signature pages of each counterpart may be joined together with a siugle copy
of the body hereof for recording

6. This Exhibit "H" shall not be construed as a Financing Statement and grants no interest in
and to severed minerals, production, accounts, contracts, or other collateral covered by the Utah
Uniform Commsrcial Code and shall not be subject to the remedies provided by the Unifonn
Commelcial Code, except to the extent that such remedies are authorized under the nonconsent
provisions of the Operating Agreenrent.

7. This lien may be foreclosed pursuant to by the Utah Oil & Cas Lien Act

8. Notwithstanding the granting of a first and prior lien as set forth herein, the parties hereto
agree to subrogate their first and prior liens to third-party lenders who take the ilterests ol one or more
of the parties hereto as collateral fbr loans upon the receipt in writing of a reasonable request fbr
subrogation.

Dated this the 
- 

day of April, 2008, but effective as of the effective date of the Operating
Agreement.

OPERATOR/DEBTOR:

FIDELITY EXPLORATION & PRODUCTION COMPANY

B

Title:_

NON.OPERATOR(S)/DEBTOR(S):

TWILIGHT RESOURCES, LLC

By'

Tille:

Exhibit "II'
l'lnanciDg Slalemeot And
l\lemorondum Of Joint Op€roaing Agrem€tr1
Psg€ 2



EXHIBIT "A'

Attached to and made a part of that certain Menrorandum of
Joint Operating Agreemenr, dated April 25, 2008, by and between
Fidelity Exploration and Production Company, as Operaror, and

and Twilight Resources, LLC, as Non-Operaror.

I. CONTRACTAREA:

The Contract Area subject to this Joint Operating Agleement shall only be those celtain lands located
within Emery and Grand Counties, Utah which are, identified as follows:

l. Township 20 Sourh Range 15 East S.L,M.
Section: 36

2. Township 20 South Range l6 East S.L.M.
All Sections

3. Township 2l Sourh Range l5 East S.L.M.
All Sections, Lcss and except Sections 3t & 32

4. Township 21 South Range 16 East S.L.M
All Sections

5. Township 2l South Range l7 East S.L.M.
All Sections, I*ss and except Sections I, 12, 13,24,25, JL,32,33, J4,35, & 36

6. Township 22 South Range l5 East S.L.M.
Sections: 1,2,3,4,9, l, ll, 12,13,14,15,16,23,24,25,26,35 & 36

7. Township 22 South Range l6 East S.L.M.
All Sections

8. Township 23 South Range l5 East S.L.M.
Sections: I & 2

9. Township 23 Sourh Range 16 East S.L.M.
Sections: 1,2,3,4,5,6,9, t0, lt, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 23,24,25,&26

2. LEASES SABJECT TO TIIIS AGREEMENT

Those certain Oil, Gas, and Mineral Leases located in Emery and Grzurd Counties, Utah, and which are
more fully described in Exhibit,,A-1."

3. DEPTH LIMITATION

NONE' except any provisions contained in the Oil, Gas, and Mineral Leases identified in Exhibit ,.A-l.',

llxhlbit "H"
l'ltranclog Slstemetrt Atrd
Memoraodum Of Johll Operailng Agrsment
Page 3



4. ADDRESSES AND INTERESTS OF THE PARTIES..

Operator: Interest:

Fidelity Exploration and Production Company
1700 Lincoln Street
Suite 2800
Denver, Colorado 80203

50o/ot

Telephone: (303) 893-3133
Facsimile: (303) 893-1964

Non-Operalor:

Twilight Resources, LLC
l41l East 840 North
Orem, Utah 84097
Telephone: (801) 2U - 47 7 |
Facsimile: (801) 224-1593

5Oo/ol

I 
Notwithstanding the interests identified herein, the arties have agreed to a disproportionale sharing ofcosts,

risks and expenses for the first two (2) wells (and any Substitute Wells therefore) drilled in the Contract Area pursu&nt to
that cenain Exploration and Development Agreement between the Parties dated and effectile April 22, 2008.

Exhlblr'H"
Financlng Slrt€metrl And
Memorsndum Of Joirt Op€rating AgKm€nt
Pagc 4



Attached to and made a part of that certain Memorandum of Joint Operating Agreement,
Dated April _, 2008, by and between

Fideritv'xRrorairTil'iili.fi 
:*:tiT.i:ffi ilbr.ouperatorand

1. ZEASESSUB]ECTTOTHISAGREEMENT

F]xhihi ttA'1t'

The following oil, Gas, and Mineral Leases are all located in Grand and Emery count.ies,
Utah:

Exhibit'lf'
Flnsrclng Striem€nt And

ffiunuu- 
otroint oPeroling Agrftmctrl



Seal

ACKNOWLEDGMDNTS

STATE OF

COUNTY OF-

This Instrument was acknowledged betbre rne on the 

-day 
of April, 2008, by

the of Fidelity Exploration and Production
Company, on behalf of said corporation.

Notary Public in and for the State of

My Commission Expires

STATE OF

COUNTY OF:

This Instrument was acknowledged before me on the 

- 
day of April, 2008, by

the of Twilight Resources, LLC, on behalf of
said limited liabiiity company

Notary Public in and for the State of

My Commission Expires:

Exhibia "H"
Finsncing StBtGment And
Mcmorondum Of Joitrt Operstln8 Agrement
Page 6

Seal
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I e.e.r.l. FoRM 610 - MoDEL FoRM oPERATING AGREEMENT - 1989

OTEMTING AGruOMENT

TlllsAcREEMENT,mtcrcdintobyandb.Lween Anadarkor&PconrlanvlP '
hcninaturdcsi8natcdandrcf.mdtoas"Opcnlor,"and6csiSnalorypanvorpaniesotbcrlhsOpcmbr'somedmes
hcrcinaftcffetcFcd lo hdividully as "Non_OFratot" and collcclivclv as "N"on_Op.8106."

WITNESSETH:

WIIEREAS, lhc padi.s to lhis agrccmcnt arc oMeG of Oil and Cas L.ascs andor Oil and Cas lnlercss h thc land

idcnrificd in Exhibil ,'A,', and rhc padics hercb havc rcachcd an aSrccmcnt lo cxplo.c and dcvclop Scse Lcascs and/or Oil

sndGas lnrcrcsB br the produc[onofoil andGas lo thccxrentandas h€reinaft€rprovided.

NOW, TIIEREIORE, n t agrcedas follows:

ARTICLE I.

DEFNITIONS

As uscd h this aFccmcnt, lhc followinS wods and tcms shall havc thc mcanings hca ascdbcd lo thcml

A. Thc tem "AFE'shall mcan e Aulhodty lor ExPcddiruc PrcParcd bv a pdv lo lhis a8rccmcnt for lhc p4osc of

esLinatrna rhc cos$ ro bc,*^d i" .""0"r** il"i,ftl,"+[T:,ildf"ffi.M
I U. tn"tcm.Completior,'or,'Comptctc"shallneanasinslcopcmtionintcndcdrocohplclcawcllasaprduccroloil
and cas in onc o. more Zoncs, incbdins, bur nor limilcd ro, lhc setinS of production cash8, perfomtinS, wcll *imulsrion

andprduclion tc$ing condrclcd h such oF6ion-
ntndcd to k

dcvclopd od oPcralcd for oil and Gas puaoscs undcr lhh aSlccmcnl' Such lands, oil and c6s Lcascs and oil ,nd Gas.

Iil(NS:aic descihd in Exhibl "A."

D. ihc rcm',DccFn" shall mcm a sinSlc oFGtion wh..cbya wcll k &illcd to an objectivc Zonc bclow hc dccpc$

Zoncnwhich6ewcltwasprcviouslydnlled'orhlowtheDccpc$Zoneproposcdh$easociatcdtrE,whichevcrbhe

i
E. Thc rcms "DdllinA Pany" and "Conscntins Pady" shall mcan a Padv who aSrccs lo join in and pav ih sharc of thc

co$olanyopcmtion conductcd udcr$e prcvhions of lhb a!rcemcni

f. Thcrcm'Dnllh8Unil',shatlmcanllcarcafixcdfo.rhcddllin8ofotrcwcllbyodcrorruleofanyilalcorlcdcrol
bdyhavingaulhodty'lfaDrillinsUnltnotfixcdbyanysuchrulcorordcr,aDnllhsUntshallhlhcdllinsBilas
csab!bhcd by the panem ol&illing in thcConGcl Arca utcs fixcd bycxprcss agr€memolthc DrjllinB Panics'

G. Thc tcm "Ddlbitc" shall men Sc Oil and Gas Lcasc or Oil and Gas lnorcst on which a proFsd wcll k rc bc

8l$:WLrij#tl#."!+t$,)*'rbriit*t$H+#-i*'*'@
ll- Thclcm"tnilialwcll"shallmeanftcwclllobedllcdbvlhcpanieshcrctoasproviddhkiclcvlA.

--Tffiffil5dtrf,rffimnffiz-lcss Lhan all panics have conductcd an opcralion as

prcvidcd in Miclc vl.B.2.

J. Thc rcrms "N_on'Drillhg Pany" and "Non-Conscnths Padv" shalt mcil a panv who cleF nor ro PanriPale in a

K. The km "Oil and Gas" shall med oil, 8as, casinghcad 8as, 8as condcnsatc, andor all othcr liquid or 8as@us

hydrccarbons md olhcr mdkcrabtc subnances pduced heEwilh, unles an htcnl ro limit lhc inclusivencss of {his tcm h

L. The rcm "oil and css htcrcsls" or "lntcrcils' shall mcm ulcascd lce and mhcral imcre$s in oil and Ga h tracs

otland ling wnhin rhc ContactArcawhich rc oMd bypailics to lhisagccmcnt

M. Thc rems ,'Oit and Cas L€sc," "Lcasc" and "Lcaschold" shall m@n lhe oil and 8as lcases or intc.csts lhcrcin

covcnn8 racb ofland lyhS wihin lhc Conract tuea which arc owncd bv ftc panics to his sSrccmcnt.

N. Thc km "Plug Back" shall mcan a sinSlc opeation whcrcbv a de+cr Zonc i absdotcd h odcr to ailcmpt a

tiRfl il,'J,,' L",:lt','9'i"J,,', iiii,ll!'(nlfteh.drnJ$hrflr.nilrsilnilinc^rnnltril.rir.,.,rl1nnh.ti,,il.rhrr/or,c
iiaftitF"C-omFrro-ilFtrm thc cxbrhs we llhrc

p. Thc tcrm ',Rcwork" shatl mean ar opcErion conduclcd in rhe pcllborc ol a well affcr it h Complclcd to sccue,

rcilorc,orimprcvcprcductionhaZoncwhichtcurcnilyopcntoprcdu.lionhtheweuborc'Suchoperationshclude'buL
arc no1 liniled ro, wcll srimutarion opcrarions bul eicludc dy rculinc rcpat or mainlcnancc wo* or dduin8, SidemckinE,

Deepcnha, Conplering, RccomplclinS, or PluSSing Back ofawcll

e. Thc rm "Sidcmck" shall mcan rhc dncctional conrrcl and inEnrional dcviarion or a wcll fton lcrtcal so as lo

chmScfiebotomholclocationulcssdoncbsfiaiShtcndcholcorddllarcudjukinlhcholctoovcrcomcolhc.

Fili#!"dlu;ltilIr
R. j hc rcrm ',Zone,' shall mcan a nmrum ot canh conhinhS or rhoughl to conhin a common accumulalion of Oil and
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The followhg exhibib, as indicatd klow sd atbchd heEto, arc incopnr€d h trd ma& s pm hccof
X A. E*ibil'A,'shalincludcfiefollowhsiilomarion:

(l) Dcrcripdo! orlnds subjccl b Sh agremcnq
(2) R$dcdons, ifatrr as to depthr, fomadons, or suhhes,
(3) Pdies to sFncil wlh dftsss md blcphone numb6 for nodcc pqosss,
(4) Percenhg€s or fmcdon.l hleEsb ofpdcs to lhi aFemEnt
(5) Oil mdGs Leases andorOil and Cas Inrcrcsb subjet to thb ar€mmt,
(6) Edcns or pmduclion.

_ B. E*ibn"B,"Fomoflsse.
X C. E*ibI"C,"AccouhgPmdurc.
X D. ESibil"D,"Inswcc.
x E. Exhibil "8," Cas BalilchgAFcmcnL

_X_ F. E*ibn'F,"n"on'DiscdmharionandCcnificarionofNon-ScgrcgardFacilites.

_ C- E*ibil "G,"Td Peechip.

-IL 
H. Olher: RNordnqsupolcmcil ro OmEUnp A!ffimctrt .

Dol€t6d:1
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@po.dwcllpdo'bcomncnccmcnlolbllingopcalipns.''
lIts _ - r\r',,,nJrio,r r wnl hchdc rhc omcEhip oT rhc 

-lkina
htcrcs, nincmh, roFXn ovedding royalty md pduction paFcnts urd.r hc applicablc Leses. Each party condbu(ing

Lcass andor Oil and Gas lhrcrcsls ro k includd h the OdllinB Unn, if appropdarc, shall fmhh b OFmtor

aU abilncr (incltrdin8 tcdcml lcasc shrus rcpnt, tirlc opbions, file psFs and cwarivc maledal in ib pose$ior &cc of
char8c. All such idfomation nol in the poscsion of or made available to OFEror by thc panics, but nccc$ary for lhe

cxamination of rhe titlc, shall bc oblaincd by Opc6tor. OF@tor shall causc lile to k examind by atomcys on ns natr o.

by oursidc atromcF. copics or arr t',1",.1f,"T'i"1,'ut[l]l,,li,,3.thd b ech Dillins Pady. cosb incuned by opcralor in.

@x6minalion(includin8prcliminary,supPlcmcnlal'shulhmyalty
opinions and divb'on odcr (illc ophiont and ohcr dirccl charges as prcvided in Exhibit "C" shau bc bomc by lhc DdllinS

Panics in $e propnion ftat rhe intcresr of each Ddlling Pery bcars to Sc tokl intrcst of all Ddlling Panics as such

intcrcsts appcar h E$ibn "A." Opcdror shall makc no charge for sepiccs rcrdcred by ih $ar aflomcys or othcr pcrsomcl

i6 ihc pcrtomancc ofthc aboyc fuclions.

Each paily shall be resFnsiblc tor secudng cmtive mallc. and FolinS amcndmcnB or agrccmenb rcquied in

conneion wih Leascs or Oil and Cas lntrcils condbutcd by such pany. oFmtor shall bc rcsponsiblc for lhe prcpaation

and ecordinE of pooling dcsiSnarions or dcclarations and conmuiizalion agacmenG as wcll as the conduct of hcarings

before govcmmental a8cncics for thc sccuinB of spacing or pooling ordcF or any orhcr ordcs ncces$ry or appropriatc lo

thc conduct or opearions hereuder. rhis shrl no, p*"'il.iil[.t?j]J,il1,?,R appcarm8 on ils om bchart at such hcarinss..

rc asociated wih hcadnSs beforc govcnmcnBl

agcncics, and which co$s arc ncc€sary and prcpcr for rhc activiies contcmplatcd Mder lhh agrecment, shall bc dnect

characs lo thcjoinl accoul and shall trot bc covcrd by lh€ adminimrive ovefrcad charges as prcvidcd in Exhibil "C."

lf ady prcvtion ol any cxhibir, exccpl !:rhibil "E," js inconsistenl wi$ any prodsion conbhcd h
rhc bdy orhis.gmmcnt,lhc prcvtions h thc Myof fih agrecmenr shallprevail.

ARTICLE UI.
INTORf,STS OF PARTIES

A. Ollsod Ges Inlereds:

lf any pany owns an Oil and Gas lnrcrest in thc Contract tuca, that hrcrcil shall bc trcatcd fo. all puryoses of thhr
qffitrand ddng the tem hercof as il it werc cov.red by thc fom of Oil and Gas Lesc afiachcd hcreto as Exhibn "8,"
and rhcoMc.rhcreolshallbcdccmcd to oM boh royalry hkrc$ h such lca5e andthe intereil ofde lc$ec th6cudcn
B. lnter€il3 otP*ti$ in Coils rnd Productior:

Unlcss chanScd by oher provtions, all co$s and liabihics incmd in opcElions udcr this aFcmcnt shall bc b6c
and paid, ed sll cquipmcnr and marcriah acquired in opcrariors on thc Comhcr tuca shall be owned, by thc panics as thcir

inrercs$ are scr fonh in Exhibl "A." ln Sc ssmc mamcr, thc padics shall also om all produclion ol Oil and Gas ftom rhe

Conhcr ba subjccr, howcvcr,ro thc paFcntofroFlies andohcrbudensonprodncrionas dcscnbcd hcreanc..

RcSardlcs ol which pany has conhbutd my Oil and Ces Lcase or Oil ad Gas lnrcrcil on which myslty or olhcr

burdms may bc paFblc and excepr as otheMt. .xprc$ly previdcd in this a8rccmcnl. cach pany shall pay or delivcr, or.

@b-ryf d ZafiveE4aFff.nTon ik shE of de prcduction tum thc ConFac( tuca up to, but not in cxces ol,

I /8ft ol 8/8rh\ asd shal I indcnni fy, dcf€nd and hold the orher partics frc. trcm dy liabil ily thcrcfor.

Ercepl as orhcMisc exprcsdy prcvidcd h lhis a8rccmcnt, if any pany has condbnred hcreto any Lessc or lntcresl which h

bfrcnd wilh any roFhy, ovcdding roFh} prcdudion papcnr o. olhcr budcn on poduction h cxccss ol lhc amouns

$jpulated abovc, such psrty so budend shall assunc ed alonc ber all such cxcess obligarjons and shall indcmnify, d€fcnd

and hold rh. ohcr partics hcelo hamlc$ &om any and all claims atdbubblc ro such excess burden. llowevcr, so lonS as

lhc Ddlldg Un't fo. rhc pmductive Zonc(s) is idcnrical wih hc Corbacl tuca, cach pany shaU pay or dcl'vcr, or causc to

bc paid or dclivcrcd, all budens on prcduclion tom the Conmct ka duc udc. thc tcms of thc Oil eid Cas LcascG)

which such pady has contiburcd to tht aFcment, and shall indcmnify. dcfcnd and hold he olher panies free from any

\'o pady shall cvcr bc rcsponsiblc, on a pfrce basG hi8h.r ftan thc pdcc reccived by such p.dy, to any olhcr panys

lc$or or roFhy owncr, and if silch o$cr psny3 tcsor or mFhy ownc. should dcmand md r€cive se(lcmcnt on a hiShcr

picc basb, lhe pany condbutin8 the atrectcd Lcssc shau bcar thc addirional roFltyburdcn aMbutablc to such highcrpdce.

NohhS conraird h this Miclc lll.B. shall bc dccmcd an asi8rmenr or crcss-assigmcrt of inlcrcss covcrd hcrcbt

and h thc cvcnt two or morc panics contdburc to rhh agrecmcnt joindy owrcd Lcascs, thc panics' undividcd hlcrc$s in

C. Subiequently Creled lnler.ds:
lf dy pany has contrburcd hcrcto a Lease or lnrercst rhar b buderd wiu as a$i8nm.nl of pduclion Sivcn as sccui(y

for Lhc papenl of moncy, or i[ after thc darc ot tht a8rccmcnt, any pany crcatcs an oycfrdinB royalry, prducLion

paFenl, neL profirs inEres! assignmcm of prcduction or olhq bden Fyablc out ol prducion ardbuBble to ils wo*inB

hrcrcsl hceudc., such burdcn shall h dened a "Subsequenlly Crcalcd btercsl." Fude., if my pady has cortributcd

hcrcto a Lcasc or htcrc$ bdctrd wth an ovcddiq rcyalty, production plFcnl, nct pmfils inlcrcsls, or olhcr budcn

payable our of production ffered pdor ro thc datc of rhis aSEcmcnl, and such budcn h not shown on l:xhibl "A," such

bdm aho shsll h dccmcd a Subscqucnily Crcatcd Inrcre$ to thc ertcnl such budcn causcs hc bdcns on such pady's

Lcasc o. lntcrcil to cxcccd lhc afrount ilipulaled h tuticle IIl.B. abve.

Thc pany whos intre$ h bwdcncd with hc Subscqucnlly Crcated Inleresr (fie "Eurdencd Parry") sh.ll assume and

alonc bcar, pay and dGcharsc dc Subsqudily Crcstcd hterc$ and shall indcmni& dcbnd md hold hamlcss lhe other

panics hm and aSah$ uy liabiliry thcrclor. tuf,her, if fi€ Burdencd Pany fails lo pay whcn duc, ik sbarc of cxpcnscs

chsrScablc hcrcudcr, all prcvtions of tuiclc vll.a. shall bc mforceablc aSain$ th€ Subscqucnlly Crcald hlcrcst in hc

as rhcy 6rc enlorceablc r8ainil de wo*in8 intcrcs of rhc Budcncd Pany. If the Budencd Pany h rcquired

undcr Sis agrccmcn( to a$ign or rclinquth b any othcr pany, or panies, all or a Fnion of ils worbnS intcrcsl and/or lhc

producrion a(dbutablc Ucrcb, said othcr pdy, or panics, shall rec€ivc said a$i8nmcnt ardor prcdlction frcc and clcar of
said Subsequcndy Crcarcd lnrcrc$, and thc Bud.ncd Psny sh.ll hdcmnilr dcfcnd trd hold hamlcss said orhcr pany, or

panies, tom any and all claims and demands for plpenr ascdcdby owncs ofthc Subscqucndy Crcatcd lntcrcs.

ARTICLE IV.
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Opcrslor shall make no chargc for scrviccs rcndcrcd by irs sratr attomcys or o$.r pesonncl in thc perfomanc€ of thc abve

No vcll shall bc dll€d on rhc Conhcr Arca il[t sftcr (t)^thr .liltc lo Sc piilhg Unil, if appropialc, has<

l. Ic!!EjI_I!!s: ShouldmyOilandcastnErc$orOilmdcasLcscbelosrtuoughfaiturcofdile,whichrcsuthha
reduclion of inteEs tun thar shown on f,xhibn ,,A,,' rhe pafry crdned wnh cordbuting lhc affcctcd Leas o. hrcrell
(hcludh8, ir applicablc, a succcssor in inteesr ro such pady) sball hsve ninety (90) days from nnal dcrcmiMrion of illc
failuc lo acquirc a ncw lcasc or ofrer inshmcnt cudnB rhc enrtory of rhe nlc failuc, which acquhnion wilt nor & subjcct
lo Anicle Vlll.B., sd hiling b do so, Sh agrccmcnl, ncvcnhetcss, shol conrinue in brcc as ro alt r€mabhg Oit and cas
Lca$sand lntercsb: and,

(a) Th€ pdry credned wih conbbutin! the Oil snd Css Lease or lnkE$ srccbd by ftc rilte faiturc (hcludinS, it
aPplicablc, a succcssor h htcrcsl lo such pady) shsll betr alone $c cnse loss and I shall nol bc enlitcd ro rccover fmm
OFfrbr or $c olhcr panie! my deyelopmcnt or oFmring cosh whjch il may hayc predoudy paid or hcuftd, bur thcrc
shall b€ no ddilional liabiliryon is psn b fte o$er pa(ies hcrcro byr.ason ofsuch tilte faituci

(b) 'Iherc shall bc no rchacrive adju$mc.r or expcnses hcurcd or revenucs fficivcd tum rhe oFarion ot rhe

Letrc or lntercsr which has failed, bur rhe hrer€srs of lhe pdies cof,bined od E*ibir "A" shall bc .evhed on m acrcage

bst, as of lhc dme it b delcmhcd lnally Sar lile failwc hs! mcurcd, $ hat fre inrresl of the psny whosc Les* or
lnt€rcs i atr cled by rhc lille failre will hcrcaflcr bc rcducd in the ContmcrAm by fte anout offr. Lease or lnrcrcs failedi

(c) If lhe prcponionab inicE$ of lhe ohcr pdics hercb h dy pmducing wclt prcviousty ddiled on h. Contracl
ea is hcrcasd by rcason of lhc lille failuc, the psny who hm rhe coil! incured in connccrion wilh such wcil sMbutable
to lhc Leas€ or Intcrc$ which has failcd shat! re@ive rhe pfficcds ardbubblc ro the incresc h such inreren (]es co$s md
bdhs asdbutrblc &creto) util n hs hen rcimbuFcd for umcovcrcd co{s Fid by il d comccrion wnh such wcil
aldbuhblc ro such failed Lcascor htercst;

(d) Should any pc6on not a pany b $h aFem.nr, who is dctemincd ro bc lhc owncr of any Lcosc or lnleresr
which has failcd, pay h any mMer my pan of rhe cos of oFmrion, dcvclopmenl, or quipm6r, such amout shril be paid
to thc psnyor patocs who hrc rhc cosb wHch ec so rcfmdedi

(c) tuy tiabihy ro accour b a pcnon nor a pady b frb agrccncnr br pdor prcducl'on of Oit and Cas wbch adscs

by reason ot tille failurc shall b bne scvcnlly by cach pany (hcludinS a prcdcccssor ro a cumnr psny) who rccciycd
pducton for which such sccomdng ; rcquicd bacd on rhe amour of such prducrion rcceivcd, and @ch such pany shl
scv.6lly hdcmnity, defcnd and hold hsmles all olherpdics hcrcto br my such liabitily to accohl;

(f) No charsc shall bc madc lo the joint account br legal cxpcns6, fe€s or salancs in connetion wis ue dcl€nsc of
thc Lere or ldtcst claimed b havc failcd, bul it lh€ pany condbuling such Lc&sc or hrerest hcrclo clccb to defcnd ts ri0e
il shall bceaU exFnscs h comcction ftcrwirh; and

(g) If lny pdy h given cdit on Exhibl ',A', b a L6e or Inlcm$ which b timilcd solely to omcEhip of m
hLre$ h tc wellborc of any wcll or wclls and rhc pductiof, thcrcfrom, such paft/s rbscne of inrcrc$ h thc remabdtr
of the Conhct Area shall be comid€r€d a Failuc of Titlc as ro such .cmsinhr ContEcr &a ule$ that absmce oI intercil
h rcflccrcd on Exhibir "A.',

2. Lo$ bv Non-Pament or Emnous Pawert ofAmohr Due: tC frrough mbkkc or ov€6igh! uy rcnbl, shurh wclt
papcnL minimm roFlty o. royalty paFcnr, o. orher pancnr nccesq ro ilshbin sll or a ponion of m Oit and cas
L*se or htercsl t nor paid or h €roneoudv paid, ud as a rcsutt a Lcase or lnrercsl krmirsrci, scrc sh![ bc f,o mondq
liabilily s8ahil thc porty who faild to m*c such paF€nt. Udcs rhc pary who frilcd to mako dc rcquired pancdt

Lea€ or htcrcsr covcrinS fre samc hrcrc$ wi$in nhely (90) days fmm thc dhcovcry of rhe failurc ro make
pmper paFcnr, which acquisirion will nor bc subjccl to kiclc Vllt.A., Uc inlereils of fic panies rcnrcbd on E*ibjt ',A,,
shall be reilscd on an trGge bast, ctretive s of rhe datc of reminarion of Se Lase or hErc$ involved, md fic pany

who failed to makc proFr paFcnt will no lon8c. bc cdited wnh e inrereil jn rhc Conhct ka on accout of owncrehip
of hc L€ase or lnlcrcs which has bmharcd. lf lhe pafly who fail.d 10 makc rhc rquiEd panenr shall nol have hn tully
r€imbrisd, sr thc rime of lhc los, ftom fic prGccds of th€ sate of Oil sd Cas alFjburabte to S€ to$ Lca* or tntcrc$,
calculatcd on m erca8c bsk, fo. rhe devclopmcnt md opemling @sb prcvioEly paid on accour of such Lcssc or htcrcs,
il shall bc rcimbred for utreovcEd actual coss prcvjoudy paid by n Our not br is sharc of the co$ of any dry hote
prcviouslyddU€d orwells peyiously abmdoncd) tum so much offfe fouowjns a is nccesary b ctrccr Eimbusemcnr:

(a) Pmeds ofoil and Gas pduced pdor ro tc.mhslion of thc Lcale or Intercsq lc$ oFmring exFnscs ud lcase

bdc.s charfeablc hcrcunder b $c Frsn who failcd to makc papcn! prcviously accncd b lhc cdil of thc to{ Leasc or
lntresl, on anacffiSc basis,uplo rhcamout ofwecovcrcdcosrs;

(b) Pftcds ofoil and Cas, lcss opcmths .xFnses and lcase bud€ns charscsble hcrcudcr ro se pcrbn who faitcd
10 nake panent, up to the mo$t of urccovcd cosG ardbubblc to that pof,ion of Oil and Cas thcrcafter prduccd dd
markcEd (cxcluding prcducrior trcm any wclk thcrcaner &illd) which, h he absencc of such Lesc or hrcrcsr Gmination,

tcminarion t crediled to orhcr prdies, rhe prdeds of said ponion of rhc oil and cas b h mnrdbulcd by rhc oser panics
h prcFnion b lhckrespcclive inkeils rcflccrd on E;hibil,'A',i ild,

(c) hy monics, up to he mout ofutrccovcrd costs, rhar may be paid by any pany who t, or bccomcs, Se owner
ofthc Lease or htcrcsr lort, tor the pdvilcge ofpanicipaling in lhc Conhcr tuea orbccomhS a pany b thh agcemenl.

3. Ohcr bses: All losses of Lcses or htcrcsls commilled ro Sh agrcement olhcr San frose scr fonh h kictes
IV.B.I. sd lV.B.2. 

"hv€, 
shall bc johr losscs sd shall bc bme by att panics in propnion ro $ci. jntere$s shoM on

E*ibil "A" Thi! shall includc bu1 not be limied ro thc los ofany Lcasc or htercst rhuSh failurc to deyctop or bccause

€xprcss or implicd covensnb havc not bccn Frfomed (orhcr rhan Frbmmce which requk€s onty rhe papef,r of moncy),
and thc losd of any Lcasc by cxpimtion al hc cnd of ils pdmry rcm if ir b nor rcncwcd or cirendd. Thcrc shalt h no
r€adjushcntofinrcrcsb in he rcmahhgFnionofrhe Conhcr tuea on sccoutofanyjoiil los.

4. Cdne Tnlc: h rhc evenl of a failuc otTidc und€r tuictc lV.B.l. or r toss of tiilc udcr Miclc tV.B.2_ ahve, my
lease or Intereil acquircd by any pany hcrcto (orher rhs thc p.ry whose intcrcsr ha failed or ws 1o$) ddng rhe nhcty
(90) day Friod prcyidcd by kicle lV.B.l. and kiclc lV.B.2. ahvc covetug all or a Fdion of rhe inrcrc$ thr has hiled
or ws lo$ shall h otrered ar cost to the pady whosc inrcrcsr hs faitcd or wa lo$, and 6c pmvhions of tuictc VUI.B.
shall nolapply ro such acquhnion.
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t ARTICLEV.
2 OPEUTOR
3 A. Designslion rnd Relponibllli.r ofoper.tor:
4@shaubc1hcopcdlorofthcconlmclArca'andshallconduct
5 and direcr and have full conhl of aU opcErions on fie ConEact Arca as pcmined md rcqnkd by, and within thc limih of
6 this aSrccmcrt. h ns pefomance of scryices hercudcr tor thc Non'Opc6to6, OFralor shall h an hdepcndcnt contmclor

7 nol subjccr to lhc conrol or dirccrion of thc Non-OpcratoF cxccpt ss lo lhc tlF of oFEtion lo h undcrbken h accor&nce

E wnh $e cldrion ptredues contahed in thh a8r@mcnl. Opcmror shall not bc demed, or hold ihcll oul a3, the agcnr of Sc

t h"on-OFmroc wilh aurhodLy to bind thcm 1o any obligalion or liabilily sssumed or incurcd by OpeEtor as to dy lhtd

l0 pany. OpcElor shall conduct ih sctivties undcr thG agrencnt as a rcE$nsble prudcnt opcrator, in a good and worhdlike
ll mamer, with duc diliScncc and dhpalch, in accordmcc wnh god oilficld pmclice, and in complioncc with applicablc law and

12 rcgulation. but in no event shall it have any liabilily as Opcmlor lo thc olhcr panics lor lo$cs su$aincd or liabihies incurd
l3 crc.ptsuch ss mayrcsult tum 8rcs nc8ligcnceorwillful misconducr.

I 4 B. R.3igtr rtior or Removll ot Oper|lor a nd S€leclion of Succe$o r:
15 t. B9lilUiSE!_tsryI9I_0EE@C Opcmror may rcsi8s ar any rimc by givjng wircn noticc lhcrcof to Non-Opcmtoc.

16 lf OFdlor tcrminacs is lcgal exhl€nce, no longer owns an inlcrcsl hcrcudcr h lhc Contracl tuca, or G no longcr capablc of

17 se*ing ai Opcmroi OpeBror shsll bc dccmd ro havc.csignd wirhout any a.ion by Non-Opc.alos, cxccpr the sclcclion ofa
l8 succcsor OFmtor may bc emovcd only tor g@d causc by rhc affmative vote ofNon'Op$ato6 owninB a majodty intcrcs

19 bascd on owncEhip as shown on Exhibn "A" rcmaining ancr excludhS thc volbS irtcrcil of OFmb4 such vote shall nol k
20 deemed effecrive sdl a wriucn noricc has bccn dclivc.cd to thc OFralor by a Non-Opcralor dchiling ftc allegcd defaull and

2l OFmtor hss failed ro cuc hc defauX wirhin rhhy (30) daF from ic rcccipt ol rhc notic. o., if h. default conc.ms e
22 oFBlion rhcn bcirg conductcd, wnhin fony-cighr (48) houE ol its reccipl of thc nolicc. For puryoscs hcrcol "god causc" shall

23 mcd nor only gros ncgligcncc or willful misconducr buL also hc m8lcdal b.cach of or babiliry b mccl thc sddads of
24 oFnlioncontaind in Anicle V-A. ormabtul tailueor insbilily lo pcdom ic obligations mder hh agrecmenl.

25 SDbj@t to hiclc Vll.D.l., such rcsignalion or rcmovsl shall not beomc ctrcctivc util 7:m othk A.M- on lhe fnt
26 d^y of rhc calcndar month followhS thc cxpiarion ol ninely (90) daF aftcr $c Sivbg of noticc ol esignat'on by Opcdlor

27 or aclion by fie Non-OFmbB to rcmovc Opcralor, ulcs a succcsor Opcrator has bccn selccted md asumes fie duties of

28 Opc€tor at an sdier datc. Opcrator, ancr effectivc datc of rcsiEnation or rcmovql, shqll bc boud by he rems hcrcof as a

29 Non-OFmror. A chanSc of a coqororc nanc or srruclilrc ol Operator or mnsfcr of OFalols hlcrcsr b any singlc

30 subsidisry, parcnt or succcssor coaodlior shal I not bc rhc bash for removal o t Opcmtor

31 2. SelecrionofsuccesorONmror:UFnrhcrcsi8nalionorrcmovalofopcatorHdcranyprovhionofthha8rccment,a
12 succcssor OFralor shall b. sclecbd by lhc pades. Thc succcssor Opcrator shall bc selccred from thc panies oming an

33 intcre( h Sc ContBct tuca at thc timc such succcssr Opembr t selcclcd. Thc succc$or OFralor shaU bc sclcclcd by thc

34 ammaliyc volc of lwo (2) or more Fdics oMin8 a majorily in@E$ bsed on owncrship s shoM on Exhibi "A"i
35 pmvidcd, howcver, if an OFmb. which has hcn rcmovcd or t dccmcd to have resilnd faih b vot o. volcs only to

36 succcd iscll ftc succcsor Otsnlor shall be scletd by thc sffmativ. vole of lhc pdy or pdics omhS a najoity
37 intercst besd on owncBhip 6 shown on Exhibn 'A" remaining an.r excludin8 thc voling intcrcil of lhc OFBtor lhal was

38 remoycd or rcsi8ncd. The form.r Opcmtor shall prcmplly dclivcr to thc suc€cssor Opcmlor all rccords and dab nlaLing to

39 th€ opcorions conducld by rhc tomcr OFntor b thc exrcnl such rccords and dala arc not alrcsdy h thc posc$ion of lhc

40 succcsor oFraror. tuy co$ of obbdhg or copybg fie fomer Operalols rccords sd &la shall bc charScd lo thc joint

42 3. E[&gj!_Eslr3!& lf Op.rslor kcomcs hsolvcnr, batupr or i placed in r€civcrship, it shall be deemd b have

43 resiBncd without ey acrion by r"on-OFraro6, cxcepr thc scl€tion of a successor. If a pctilion for rclicf udcr ftc fcdcnl

44 bmhptcy laws h filcd by or a8ahst Opcralor, and the removal ol OFmlor b prevcnld by ftc fcdcral btuptcy coud, all

45 Non-OFralo6 and OFraror shall compdse an inledm opcratin8 commilcc lo scwc util Ope€tor has elcclcd to rcject or

46 assumc rhis ag.cmml puBuarl to thc Banhpty Cde, and an el..rion to rcjcct this aSr.cmenr by Opcmbr as a dcbtor h
47 pos*$ion, or by a tusrcc in behptc' shall bc decmd a rcsignalion as Operator without any action by Non'OpcBtos,

48 cxccpt lhc sclcction of a succc$or. DudrS rh. ledod ol limc lhc opcralinS commillcc contrck opcrations, all aclions shall

49 rcquirc thc apprcval of lwo (2) or morc padi€s oMinS a major'ty inlcrcst bascd on omcrship as shom on Exhibn "A." ln

50 rhe €v€nr ther. dc only Mo (2) padics ro lhis a8rccnent, dudnS rhc Fdod of time rhe opcatin8 conmitlcc contrcls

5l oFmlions, a Sid pdy acccpbblc ro OFrator, Non-OFrator and rhe fcdcml banhptcy cout shall b sclectcd as .
52 mcmh. of rhc oFraring commircc, and all acrions shll rcquirc lhc appmval of Mo (2) mcmhrs of lhc opcmtng

53 commilee wilhoutreSsrd for theLintcrcsl in thcContacttuca bascd on Exhibit"A."

54 C. Emplotees rrd ContnctoK:

55 Thc numh. of cmployecs or contsaclors used by OpcBtor in corducting opcraliors hcrcbdcr, ftct sclstion, and fic
56 hous ol lsbor od thc comFnsarion for seniccs pcrtomcd shall h dctcmincd by OFrator, and all such cmploFcs or

57 contractoE shall be thcenploFes orcontBclors ofopcElor.

58 D. RiShb rdd Duties ofoper.tor:
59 L Comenivc Ratcs and Use of Affilisrcsr AII welk dlled on thc Conrad tuca shaU bc &illcd on a compclilivc

60 conFacr bash at the usual rares prclailing in lbc arca. lf il so destcs, Opentor may cmploy ils own boh md equipmqt in

61 6c dilling of wclls, but iB charges herclor shalt nol excccd thc prcvailh8 dlcs in lhe arca and lhc rqk of such charS.s

62 shall be a8rccd upon by rhc pdics b wnhg bcforc &lling opcmlions arc commcnccd, ard such work shau k pcrfomcd by

63 Opemtor udcr the samc tcms ard codilions as arc customary and usual in $e aEa in contEcls of hdcFndml conmcloB

54 who arc dohg wo* of a similar naue. AII work pcrtomcd or malc.iah supplicd by aftliatcs or rclatd psnics of OFmtor

65 shall bc pcdomcd or supplicd al comFfiive nles, puBuant lo wrltcn agrccmcnt, dd in accordarcc wih cusoms and

66 shndardsprcvailingin ficindustry.

67 2. Dischanc of JoinI Accout Oblilalionsr !:xcql ss hcrcin othcRisc spccifically providcd, Opcn(or shdl prompily pay

68 and dtcMrsc cxpcnscs incuftd in the dcvclopmcnt and oFalion ot hc Contact ka pusuanr lo lht agrccmcnl and shall

69 char8c each of rhe pani.s hcreto wilh lhcL rcsp€tivc proponionaE sharcs upon he exFnse bsis profrded in l:xhibit "C."

70 Opcaor shall kcep an accuale .ccod of lhc joinl accout hcrcudci showing cxpcnses incund and charges and credib

7l mad€ and rcccivcd.

72 3. Iptsglg!_tgq_ : Op.rsror shsll pay, or causc ro bc paid, as and when thcy becomc duc and tayable, all accouts

7l ot contactors and suppljcE and wages dd salades for scNiccs rcndcrcd or Frbmcd, and for malcriah supplicd on, ro or in

74 resFct of fre Conract tuca or any oFmtioils for thc joinl accour rhercof, and shau kccp rhc Contracl ka frcc Aom

-4 -
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liens dd mcumbmnccs Esulring fierctum cxccpl br rhosc rcsultnr fmm a bona fide dhpulc as ro s.ryicei rendc*d or

4. Custody of Funds: OFmtor shall hold for he accout of rhc Non-OFrabn any funds of fte NonoFmto6 advancd
o. paid to rhc Opcmton cihcr for h€ condul of oFrarions hcrcundcr or as a resul of Se sate of prcducdon tum lhc
conhct tuea' md such fuds shall rcmah se lunds of rhc Non-opcmbB on whose accour ficy src advanccd or prid mrit
usd for rhck imcndcd prysc or ofteMtc delivered ro rhc Non-OFrabn or applied rowad lhc papenl of debh ,s
prcvjdd h kicle Vll.B. Nolhin8 in rht pan8raph shall h constued ro c$abtkh a fiduciary rclarionship &Men OFnror
and Non_oFmto* for anv pu@se oser rhan ro accounr fo. Non-opcraror funds as herch spccincalty pmvidcd. Norhing h
his pamFph shaU rcqukc thc mshlenancc by Opcotor of sepmtc accounb for rhc funds of Non-OFrslos ute$ dc
panics olheRhe sFcifi cally rgrcc.

."o**roi
dif6-fu1yffid rcprcscnbtive, at thc Non'OFmlo/s solc dsk and cosf tull and tue acccss at all rcdonabte lincs lo
all opcralions of cvcry kind and chMclq hhg conducted for rhe johr accour on rhe Conhd ka rnd ro thc rccords of
oFErions conducrcd thereon or prducrion lhcrctum, hcludbg oFrabds books and reords relaring lhcrelo. such acccs
dghk shall nol be cxcEiscd in a frmcr intc.fedng wih OFmIofs conduct of an operation hcrcude. md shall dot obliSate

OFralor to fudkh my geologic o. ScophFical &h ot an inreercrivc Mlu€ unlcss lhc cos ot prcpamrion of such<

on4rctor upon rque$ copics of any
and all rqotu md hfomation obrahed by Opcrator in conccrion with pmducrion ild rctarcd nems, including, wnhour
limitation, mctcr ild chan rcFds, prcduclion purchss€. shremenb! M tickeb and monhty Fuge rcpotu, but €rctuding
pwhase conhcB and pdcing hfomsfion ro rhe exEnt nol spplicrbte to rhc pduction of thc Non-opcmlor sccking rhe

infomation- tuy audir ot Openror's rccords rclaling b amouc crFndcd md fre appropilrcncss ot such cx@dilu€s
shall be conducrd in accordmcc wifr fteaudi pmreot sFcifted h Exhibn.'C."

6. Filin! and Fumkhinr Covemmfrrd Reptu: Openbr will fite, and uFr wdlrcn rcquc$ prompty fumth copics ro.
ffi-i€qtrdffrB Notr-OFrab. not in de&u[ of ns paF€nt obliSations, ail oFmrional nolic€s, rcpotu or applicarions
requiEd to b€ filcd by local, Shlc, Fcdcml or lndian agcncics or authoirics having jMsdiclion over opcmtions hcrcud€r.
Each Non-OFraIor shsll prcvidc ro OFmbr on a timcly bash all infomation necessry b OFrrlo. to makc such fith8s.

7. Drillim mdTcslnrOftmrions: Thc foUowin!prcvhions shatlapplybeachyclt dllcd hcrcudcrr
(a) OFmbr will prcmpdy odvirc Non4Fraro6 of rhc dale on which ftc well is spuddcd, or fre dar€ on whjch

dnllhg oFmtions dc commcnccd.

1", - (t) On*u will serd,to Non-OFaroR such repotu, rsi rc5ulrs and norices rcsadha &c prcBrcss ofopcmdons on rhc' -

as rhc Non OFmro6 shall rcasonsbly rcqleEr,ictudbg, bul nor timitcd ro, daily ffllhg r€Fns, completion rcFtu, and weil logs.

----ldITFffilmITdEs 

qy*iir 
anca cncourcd which may reasonabty bc cxptrrcd b be lapabtc o;rduchs<

oil od Gas h paing qumfiics as a resuh of cxmhadon of rhe €lccric lo8 or ny olhcr loSr or corcs or rcils conducrcd

I Co$ !:ilmltcs: Upon reque$ of my Consflling Pany! OFmtor shall tuish cilimates of cuEcrr and cumutatvc coss
hcuFd tor thc joinr aeomt ,r reasonable inrcNsk dd8 rhc conduct of ily opcndon pmumt b his !8reemmt.
OFralorshall nor b held liablc foreroriin suchcslimalcs so lon8asrhe csinrrcsaE mdehg@d fsih.

9. hsutrcc: At all t'mes while oFmdons m conducrd hercudc., Operaror shall comply wth rhc wo*eE
comFnsation law of Ue sbre whcre fre oFmilons arc bchS conduclcdi providcd, howcvc., ftlr Op€mror may be s setf_

insu€r fo. liability undcr sid comFnsation laws in which €vcnr ftc mly charye ftal shall b madc b he joint accout shall
be as pmvided in Exhibil "C." Opcmtor shsll also cary or prcvide insmncc for rhe kneftt of rhc joinr accounr of ftc pldi€s
ss oudhd h Exhibil "D" atrachd he€b ffd ndc a pan h€rcot OFrabr shalt rcquft ail conbcbE cn8s8d in wo* on
or for he contacr tu€a ro complv wis he wo*c6 compcnstion law of he sbre whcre rhc oFdrions arc hb8 conducred
and h mainkh such oftcr h5uMcc asOFralor mayrcqu$.

ln lhe cvcnr automobilc liabiliry hsumnce is speificd in said tsxhibn ',D," or suhequenlty eccivcs be appmvd of e€
psnies' no dlcct cha.ge shsll bc msde by opcmbr for premiums paid for such insuancc for opcmto/s auromoriv€

ARTICLE VI.
DRILLNG AND DEVELOPMENT

A. InithlWell:
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and shall frercancrcontinue thc ddllhg offtc well hod4nhlly wnh due diligcnc€ lo

;Ihe dnllnS of rh€ lnilial wcll and hc psnicipation lherch by all panies ir obligabry subjcct to Anictc vt.C.t. as b paniciparion
h Complcton oFntions and tuicle Vl.F. as lo lcmhaton of oFndons dd tuicle Xl s to occwnce otbnc najcurc_
L Sub3equ.utOpe..tion3:

l. Pmmsd Onmtions: If any pa(y hcrcro should d€sirc to ddll sy wcll on lhe ConMcr ha olhcr hm ftc hnjal Weil, or
if dy pady should d.sirc b Rcwo*, Sideftck, hqcn, Rccompteb or plug Bsck a dry hotc or a wclt no tongcr cspabtc of
pducing in payfr8 qustiics h which such party ha! nor orheMisc rclhqukhd ns inlercs h lhc prcpscd objccrivc Zone mdcr
lhis agftmenl, ftc pdy dcsifr8 to dll, Rework, Sidcdck, DccFn, RccompleE or ptug Bek such a wcU shsil givc wd(en
nodcc of thc proFsd opcElion to rhe panics who have not olhcNisc rclinquishd rhci hrcEil in such objccrive Zone
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I undcr rht aSremcnr and to all othcr padics h rhc casc of a prcposal fo. Sidctrackbg or Dccpcnin8, spccilying Sc work to h
2 pcdomcd, thc lcation, prcposcd dcpth, objcctivc Zonc dd lhc cslimalcd co* of ihc oFralion. Thc panics lo whon such a

3 notice ; dclivered shall havc frirry (30) days qflcr receipt ol thc noice wnhin which to nolily rhe pany proposing to do lhc wo*
4 whcrher lhey elc.l ro panicipale in rhe co$ of rhe proposcd oFmrion. Il a dnlling dg is on locarion, nolicc of a pmposal ro

5 Rcwo*, Sidcaack, Reconplclc, PluS Back or Dcecn m8y be Sivcn by tclcphonc and thc rcsponsc pcnod shall bc limilcd b fony-

6 ei8hr (48) hous, cxclusive of Satuda! Sunday and lesal holidaF. Failurc of a pany b whom such noricc k delivercd ro rcply

7 wilhin thc pcnod abovc fixcd shall con$iutc an clelion by that pany nor to panicipatc b rhc €osl ol rhc proposcd opemtion.

8 Any proposl by a pady ro conduct an opemtion confliclinB wilh thc opcmtion inilially prcFsed shau h delivcred to all padies

9 wlhin Se ti nc and in rhc mannfi pmvidcd in A.ricle V 1 8.6.

l0 lf all padics to whom such noicc is dclivcrcd clftt lo panicipatc d such a preposcd oFntion, lhc padics shall h
ll contactually commiltcd lo panicipalc lhcrcin prcvidcd such oFdlions ae commcnccd wjlhh thc limc pcid hceaflcr scr

12 fonh, and Opcmtor shall, no latr $an nincry (90) daF aner erpimtion ol Lhc notice pedod or thiry (30) daF (or as

13 prcmpily as pnclicablc aftcr lhc cxpiBtion oI thc fody'ci8ht (48) hour pcnd whcn a ddllinS ri8 h on location, as thc casc

14 may be), aclDally commcncc rhc p.opscd opcrarion dd thcrcaftcr complctc I wlh duc diliScncc ar thc isk and cxpcnsc of
15 thc panics padicipating the€ini prcvided, howcycr, said commenccmcnl dalc may bc extcndd upon witren norice of sane

16 by OFrabr to lhe olhc. padics, for a penod of up lo thiny (30) addnional days il, in thc solc opinion of Opcrator, such

l7 addilional limc h reasonably ncccssary lo obhin pcmits from Sovcmmemal autho.fiies, suface dShb (including ri8hc'of-

l8 way) or appropdalc &illing equipmcnl, or ro complcte liue cxamination o. cuBliv. ma($ rcquiEd for lnh approval or

19 acceprancc. lf thc actual opcntion has nol hcn commenccd wilhb thc linc prcvidcd {includbS any extcnsion ilicrcol as

20 speifically pemtued hercin or in Se force majeuc provisions of Miclc Xl) and if any pany hcrclo still desires lo conducl

2l said opemtjon, wdtrcn norice prcposinS sane musl bc resubmittcd to the other padies in accodmce herwith as if no pdor

22 prcposal had bc$ madc- Tbosc panics that did nor padicipatc h thc dillb8 of a wcu br which a proposal b Dccpcn or

23 Sidctnck h mdc hcrcundcr shall, if such padics dcsbc lo panicipatc b thc prcFscd DccFnidg or Sidcldckbg opcElion,

24 reimbur* hc Drilling Paf,ics in accor&ncc with Anicle Vl.B.4. in fie cvcnl ol a Dccpming opeaion and in accodance

2t wilh Mrclc VLa.s. rn Lhc cvcnl ofa SrdcFackrng oFraron.

26 2.OBralionsbvLcssTharAllPadics:

21 (a') Dclemination of Paaicipation. Itany pany b whom sucb noice is delivded as prcvided in Anicle vl.B.l. or<

28 vrffi. IOpIon No. 2) elccb not to panicipatc in rhe pbposcd op.mLion, {hcn, in order b b. cmlled to ftc bencfrrs of this<

29 o panicipatc h rhc oFrarion shall, no

30 lalc. lhan nDcty (90) daF aflcr rhc cxphtion of rhc noticc Friod of thiny (30) days (or as prcmptly as practicrblc aficr Sc

3l expiration of rhe fony-eighr (48) hou pedod when a ddlling ds k on l6aLion, as thc casc may bc) acrally commencc the

32 propGcd opcrarion and compl.k it wilh duc diliscnce. Opcmor shall Ftrom all yo* for rhe accoml of rhe Consenrin8

33 Pailics; prcvidcd, howcvcr, if no &illnB ig or othcr cquipmcnt is on lcation, and il Opcralor b a h"on-Conscntn8 Party,

34 fte Consmting Panics shall eiher: (i) qucst OFraror b pcrfom he work rcquircd by such proFsed oFration for rh.

35 account of the Consmtin! Parties, or (ii) dcsignare onc ot ftc Conseming Panies as OFmtor b Frbm 5uch work. lhe

16 riShk and du[cs 8runlcd to and imposcd upon hc Opc.alor undcr lhis aSrccmcnt arc Brutcd to and imFscd uFn lhc pany

37 dcsi8nalcd as Opcrator tor ar opcralion b wh'ch hc orighal OpcF{or is a Non'ConscnhS Pdy. Conscntbg Pdics, whcn

38 conducting opcGions on $e Conract Arca puFuanl to rhb Anicle v1.8.2., shall comply wlh all tems and ondilions of this

40 lf lcss lhan all panics apprcvc any prcposcd oFnlion, lhc pmFshS pady, immcdiatcly aflcr lhc cxpiEtion of lhc

4l applicablc noricc Fdod, shall advise all Panics of fte total inle.csr of Se padies approving such operation and ib

42 rccommcn&rion as to whcther the Conscnting Parties should prsed wih thc oFmtion as prcposed. Each Consenling Pany,

43 wnhin fony-ci8hl (48) hous (cxclusive of Saludar Suda, dd lcsl holidayo aftcr dclivcry of such noticc, shall advtc hc
44 prcposing Fdy of ils dcsAc to 0) limil padiciparion 1o such padys hrcrcsr as shown on E*ibir "A" or (ii) cary only its

45 prcponionale pan (dctmhed by dividing such pany's incrcst in thc Confrct Arca by the intere$s of all Consen[ng Padics in

46 Ue Contacr tuca) of h"on-Consmlhg Padcs' htc.csG, or (iii) cary its proFdionalc pd (dctcmhcd as pmvidcd n (ii)) of
47 Non-ConscntinE Padics' inlercsls to8clhcr wilh all o. a ponion ot its prcponionalc Fd of any Non-Conscnlhg Pan'cJ

48 hlcrcsls ftal any Conscnring Pany did nor clccr b uke. Any inlcres ot Non-Conscnring Pailics rhar t nol cadd by a

49 Conscnting Paily shall bc dccmcd to be cadcd by thc pany proposin8 thc oncralion if such pany does nol wihdmw ils

50 prcposal. Failurc to advkc hc pmposin8 pdy wihin thc time rcqulcd shall bc dccmcd an clection udcr (i). ln Sc cvcnt a

5l ddllb8 d8 h on localion, nolicc msy bc givcn by tclcphonc, and fie time pcmitlcd for such a .csFnsc shau not .xcccd a

52 tohl of fody-cight (48) hou6 (cxclusivc of Sarwdat Sunday and lcgal holid{F). The proposing pdy, at is elcction, may

53 wlhdmw such proposal il dcE b les than lm% padicipation od shall notify aU panics of such deision widh tcn (10)

54 days, or within rwcmy-fou (24) hou6 il a ddlling .i! h on localion, following cxpiarion of the applicablc responsc pcdod.

55 If 100% subscription to lhc prcposd oFralion i oblahcd, the prcposing pany shall prompdy notify thc Conscnling Panics

56 of thcn propodionat hlcrcsls h rhc opc@tion dd lhc pady scryhg as Opcmtor shall commcncc such opcmtion wilhin lhc

57 teftai6fficl€ Vl.B.l., iubjecrto$e samccxrcnsion ri8hr asprcvidcd thcrcin.

58 (b) Rclinouthmcrt of Inlcrc$ for h"on-Panjcipstion. The cntirc co$ and nsk of conducljnS such opcotions shall bc

59 bomc by lhc ConscnthS Pdics b thc propodiotrs lhcy havc clcclcd lo bcar samc udcr lhc lcms of lhc prcccdirS

60 pam8raph. Consenting Panics shall keep hc leasehold eshrcs involved in such opcm(ons frec and cle6r of all licns and

6l cncumbances of cvery kind creatcd by or adsing tom thc oFrations of hc Conscnling Panies. lf such an oFmrion rcsuls

62 tn 
^ 

&y holc, lhcn subjcct to tuiclcs VLB.6- dd V1.E.3., lhc Conscnting Panics shall plu8 dd abddon Sc wcll ard r.$orc

63 thc srfacc localion al lhcir solc cosl, dsk and cxpcnsc; providcd, howcvcr, thal lhosc Non'CorscntirB Padics that

64 panicipatcd in fic dillbg, Dccpcning or Sidelackhg ol thc well shall rcmah liable for, and shall pay, th* propodionat

65 sharcs of thc coil of plushg and abandoning fie well and reilorin8 $c sudacc loca(ion bsofar only as thosc cosls wcrc nor

66 inffcascd by thc subscqucnt opcBrions ol the ConsenlinS Pailics. lf dy weU ddllcd, Rcwo*ed, Sidetracked, Dceencd,

67 Rccomplctcd or Pluggcd Back udcr thc provhiotrs of thi Aniclc resuks in a wcll capablc of pmduchg Oil andor Cas h
68 payinS quanlitjcs, lhc conrcntirg Panics shall complctc and cquip thc wcll ro prducc al rhct solc cost and dsk, and lhc

69 wcll shall then be lmd ovcr b Opemtor (il 6e Otsator did nol conducl 6e opcBdon) and shall be operalcd by il at thc

70 expcnse ,nd for the accomt of thc ConsenrinS Panies. Upon commcnccmcnt of opcradons br Sc dllin8, Reworking,

7l SidctEckinS, RcconplclhS, Dcqcnhg or PluS8ing Back of any such wcll by ConscnthS Pdics b accorddcc with hc

72 povisions ol rhis Aniclc, cach Non-Conscnting Paily shall bc dccmd b havc rclinqukhd to ConscninE Pani*, and rhe

73 Consenring Padics shall own and be cnlitled to recciye, in proFnion b hck respectivc intcrcsb, all ol such Non-

74 Conscntin8 Panys htcrc$ in lhc wcll and shdc of prcduction {hcrcftom o., in lhc casc ol a Rcworking, S'dclEckhg,

6
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I DccFnhg, Rccompleling or Plu$ing Aack, ula Comptdion pmuMi b Anicle VI_C_I. Opliotr No. 2, ail of such Non-
2 Conscnlhg Podys interc$ h hc pdrction obbh€d ftom rhc oFmrion in whch se Non-ConscnrhB pdy did nor el€cr
3 b panicipale. Such rclinquhhmcil shsll be cfccrivc mtl fre proccds of lhc sate of such shre, catcutatd at the wcll! or
4 mekd valuc h€rcof if such shm i nol sold (aner dcducling applicablc ad valorem, prcducrion, sevsancc, ed cxckc hcs,
5 roFltt ovcddhg myaxv md oher hrcrcsk nor exceprd by Micl€ lt.c. paFbrc our of or mdsurd by lhc prducrion
6 &om such well acctuinSwih resFcilosuch inrrcdmtil it rcv.tu), shall cquat hc roul oflhc folowingl
? (i) 3m % of cach such Nbn{onscnrins pad/s shsE or sc cosr or any newly acquLcd sutac€ cquipmenr
8 bcyond Se w€llhead cometions (hcludbS bur not timircd ro ilock hnks, scpamtors, ftarec, pumph8 quipmenr md
9 piping), plus 100% of qch luch Non.Consnting Padys share of the cos ot oFmtion ot lhe welt conmcncing wih fGr

l0 prcdwliod nd continilinS util eeh such Non-Consf,rhg Pdy's rclhquishcd inrer€s shlt rcvcn b it und€r oncr
ll pmvhions of tht Adicle, n being aFcd Srr each Non-Consmrins Pan/s shde or such costs ild equipncnr wiil be that
12 hlcrc$ which would have bcen chaGcablc lo such Notr-Consenrhg Psny had I panicipsled in thc wcil tum ftc bcghninS
ll of thc oFmtionsi sd
14 (ii) 6m % of (a) rhar Fdion of $c co$s and exFnscs of *ilthg, Rcworkjng, Sidctrsckin8, DeeFnhs,
15 Pluging Back, lesinS, ComPlclhS, and Reompletin!, aner dcducthS any cash condburions recjvcd md€r tuicle VIll.C.,
16 and of (b) rhat Fnion or hc co$ of ncwly scquid cqu'pmcnt in ftc wcll (ro and includins thc w€Uh@d comcctiom),
I 7 which would havc kcn chilgcablc ro such Non-ConscmdS pany ifil had padicjpaled thercjn.
18 NoMih$snding anyhhS b se conhry h rhh kiclc vl.B., itfre well d@s nol rach thc deqe{ objcctivc zone
19 dcsnbd h de noticc proFsing hc well for rcasom os$ han rhc cncoutedng of Sdnle or pmctcally imFnembtc
20 subshnce or ohcr condtion h thc hole rcndc.h8 funher opentions impmdcablc, Op€mtor shall give nolice rhcrcof lo €ach

2l Non_conscnrha Pany who lubmi(ed or vorcd ror an a[edarive prcposal udcr tuicte vt-8.6. ro diil thc weu b a
22 shallow.r hne thffi the dcetsst objectvc Zone prcposcd in rhc noricc undcr which the wcll was filld, md sch such Nor,
23 ConscntinS Pany shall havc lhc oplion ro paniciparc in lhe inilial prcFs.d Complction of he well by paing ib sharc of rhe
24 co$ of ddlling rhe wcll ro ib actual dcph, catcutarcd h rh€ mamc. prcvid€d in tuttc vl.B.4. (a). lt ey such Non-
25 ConsenlhS Pdy d@s not clcct lo panicipalc h frc fi6r Complcdon prcposcd for such wctt, thc relinquthmcnr pmvbions
26 oflht Aniclc Vla-2. (b) shsllapplyto suchpdys inrcresr.

27 (ct Rcworthr. Rccompt€lnr or plusahe Back. tu elccrion not ro pdicipslc in fic fi11h8, SidcEachS or
28 DccFning of a well shall h decmed m elccdon nor b pdicips@ h ily RcworkhS or plugghg Back oFrarion propscd in
29 such a wcll, or ponion ftersl b w[ch the iniial non^consf,l electiod spplied rhal h conducted ar any rime pdor ro frl
30 rccovery by Se Conscnling Pdcs of the Non-Conscnting Panyt rccoupmcnr amoul. Simitadr sn eltrlion nor ro
ll pdicipab h ftc ComplcthS or Recomplcto8 of a well shall bc dcemd s clecrion not to padicipa€ h my Reworking
12 oFmlion pmposd in such a wcU, or poilon frercoi to which de inirial non-consent elccrior apDli€d rhat is conducred ar
33 anv rim€ pdo. ro full recovcry bv fte corscmidS pani€s of rhc Non-consenft8 pdys rccoupmcnr amout. tuy such
34 Reworkh8' Recomplcrh8 or Plilghg Bsck opcmtion codducred dffig rhc recoupmenr Fdod shail h dsmd Fn of thc
l5 co$ of otsmtion of said well ffd ftcrc shll be addcd lo rh. sums ro b recouFd by rhe consenring pdes _100 oz of
36 that podon of hc coss of me Rtro*h8, R€complethg or Plusing Back openrion *hich woutd have hen chargcabt€ to
37 ruch Non'consf,ting Pdv had ir pailcipared rherch. If such a Rcworkhg, R4omplcrhS or ptugghg Back operarion h
38 prcposed ddnS such rccoupment Fdd, lhc prcvtions of rhh tuicle vl.a. shall bc applicable as bcMeen said Consenring
39 Padcs in eidwell ormnior rhqFqt:

40 (d) Recoupment Manc6. Dudng fie Fid of rime ConscnfrB Panies are mrill€d to reccivc r-on-Consenths pdys
41 8harc of Pduclion, or he prccds hercAom, Conscnrhg Pdies shall bc rcsponsibl€ for Sc paFent of sll d valorcm.
42 pmducdon' sev€rmcc, cxche, ga6etu8 ud orhcr uxcs, ed arl roFhy, ovedding mFxy sd ooer budcns appricabre b
43 Non-Conscnrhs Pad/s sharc of production not cxceplcd by tuticlc llt.C.
44 In thc case of any ReworhS, Sidehcking, ptu$ins Bact, Reofrpleting or DeqcnhS oFndon, rhc Cons€nring
45 Pdjc! shall bc Fmilred b u*, fEe ot co$, att casing, tubhS dd orhcr quipmcnr in he wcil, bur rhc omeNhip of all
46 such cquipmenr shall remain uchmged; od uFn abmdonmcil of a wcll .ftcr such Rwo*inB, sidcFackh8, ptuSghg Back,
47 RftomplctjnS or DccFning, fte consenting panics shall accoMr for aI such equipmmr ro ftc omc6 rhcrcol wth ceh
48 panyEccivins ib propoilonalepan in khdorin valu€, tessco$ofsdvagc.
49 Widin nhcty (90) &F ancr rhe compterion of ey oFration udcr frh kriclc, Se parLy codducfr8 the oFraions
50 for Se Conscnthg Panics shall fmish cach Non-Consenthg Pany wih an hvcnro.y of lhe cquipmenl in md comecEd ro
5l fre wcll, dd an ilemizcd stolement of S. co$ of ddllin8, SidemckhS, DeeFnhg, plu$hS Back, tc$h8, Compt€lhg,
52 Rrcompleftg' and quipping ftc well for prducrion; oi ar irs oprion, rh€ oFnrhS pany, in licu ot an icmizcd shremenr
53 ilEfrC;E3f-Fnton, may submn a detailcd stalcmcnl of monftly billinSs. Each monrh thcrcancr, ddrg fr€ dmc thc
54 Consenling Paniss d€ hing rchbusd as providcd shvc, rhc pany conducring ftc oFrations for the Consenthg panies

55 shall tumi3h fie Non-Consmlbg Pdcs wih m icmicd slaremenr of all co$s and lisbilidca incud h Sc opemtjon of
56 ftc wcll, tog€lhc. wilh a shtemcnt of lhe qunliy ot Oil ud Gas prduccd tum it and fte moMr of preed! rcalizcd from
57 rhe salc of fre well's wo*ing htcrc$ prduction dutog fie prcceding monrh. ln dercmitu8 rhe qusriy of oil and cas
58 pmducd dunnS any month, consenting Panies shall usc hdustry ec@pred mclhods such as bur nd timid ro mcrednS or
59 pcndic w.ll lests. tuy amout realizcd aom he $le or othcr dhpsiion of cquipmcnr ncwly acquid in cometion wih
60 mv such oF6lion which would have hcn omcd by a Non-Consf,ring Paf,y had ir padicipakd ftercin shail h crediled
6l sSain$ the total ureMd cosr of lhc work done and of rhc cquipmenr purchascd in ddcmhh8 whcn hc htcres of such
62 Non_Consenths Pady shall rcvcd lo ir s abovc pmvidedt and if ftcE is a crcdt balance, t shall bc paid ro such Non-
63 ConsenlhaPany.

64 lf and wh€n Se Conscnting Padies rccovcr fmm a N"on-Consenring Panys rclinquilhcd hrcrcil sc amomrs pmvidd
65 ffi-Fv-mTlqrhhcd hlercsb of such \_on-Consenlhg Pany shall autona[cdly rcvcd lo il as of 7:00 a.m. on thc day
66 following rhc &v on which such moupmenr dcus, and, tum and !fte. such rcvcBion, such Non-coffenring pady shall
67 own fic same hrcrcsr in such wcll, rhc maredat and quipment h or pcnaining hcero, md hc producrion frcrefrom as

68 such Non-consemhS Pany would havc hm cnrillcd ro had it padciparcd h hc ddilbg, sidctracking, RcworknS,
69 DecFnha' ReomplcthS or Plughg Back of raid wclr. Therefter, such Non-consenthg pady shalr bc charSd wnh and
70 shall pay ih poFdonab pan of rh€ fdhcr coss of d€ oFrarion of said wcil h accodmce wis fie brms of lhh
7 I aBrccmc.t and Exhibi "C " arbched hcrclo.

72 3 Sland-Bv Cosb: Whcn a wcu which has bccn fillcd o. DccFncd hss reachcd ib authort-cd depth and att lcsb have
73 becn compl.red and rhc resuls rhcroof fumishd to lhc pdica, or whcn oFmrions otr rhc wcil hsvc b@n oheilise
74 teminarcd pursuor to kiclc vt-f., sund-by co{s hcwd pcndhg rcsFns lo a panys norcc propsing a Rcwo.kin*,

-7-
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Sidchcking, DceFnhg, Recomplctbg, PluSghS aack or Complcring operation in such a well (hcludinS lh€ p€dod.quiEd

unde. tuicle Vl.B.6. lo r.solvc comFtbs proFsak) shall bc chargcd and bomc as pan of fte ddllinB or D€epmin8

oFntion jusr complebd. Stmd-by co{s subsquent lo all panies rcspondh8, or exphtion of thc rcsponsc thc pcmilted,

whichcvcr lnt occus, and pdor b agremenl as b thc padicipating inlercst of all ConscntnS Pdics punuanl lo thc lcms
of he seond BBmmarical rSraph or kiclc Vl.B.2. (a), shall bc chargd to md bome as pad of fte propsed op.mlion,

bur if thc proFsal * subscqucnily wlhdmM hcause of insufrcicnl panicipalion, such shd'by cosls shll bc alldalcd

bcMccn Sc Conscrrhg Padics h thc pmponion each Conscnting Pdy's intcrest ss shopn on E*ibil "A" has lo hc lobl
intcrc$ as shomon Exhibit"A"ofall Consmlh8 Padies.

In rhe event lhat noric€ for a Sid.Facking oFBtion h Sivcn whilc lhc dnllhS rig lo bc utilizcd is on lealion, any pany

may rcquen rnd Eccivc up ro fivc (5) additional daF aftcr explarion of te tony{iBhl hour .csFNe Fdd sFcificd h
kicle Vl.B.l. wi$b which to rcspond by payfrg br all sand-by cosc and other cosB incurcd dudng such exlcndcd

rcspnsc pcdod; OFrator may requirc such pany b pay se e{imslcd stand-by lime h advancc as a ondiion b extcnding

fre EsFnsc pedod. lf more he onc psny clets to takc such addnional timc b rcspond b Sc nodce, sbndby co$ shau k
allflard h$een h. panies takirS addinonal Smc b rcsFnd on a daylo-day basis in the proFnion erch electing Fnys
hkrcil ss shoMon Exhibil"A"bcars brhclobl inrcrcstas shom on Eihibil "A" ofall the€lccting padics.

4. D@iq If lcs than all panies elel @ pdicipsE in a dlling, SidetmckbS, or Dcecning oFEtiod proposcd

pmuanr to kicle VLB.I., fte intercil rclhquhhd by thc Nor Conscnthg Panics to thc Consenling Panics uder &icle
vl.B.2. shall relate only and be limir.d ro hc lesscr ol (i) sc rotal dcprh actually dillcd or (ii) thc objcrive dep$ or Zon.

ofwhich he Fdics wcrc givcn nolicc uder Miclc vl.B.l. ("hnial Objective")- Such wcll shall not bc Dccpcnd bcpnd Ihc

Inlial Obje€tive wlhout fi6t complinS wih this Mclc to.fford hc Non-Conscnlbg Panics thc opFnsiy rc padicipatc

h the Deqcnhgopcmtion.

In rhe everr any Conscnthg Psny desircs ro dll or DsFn a Non-Consem Wcll 10 a dcp$ &low the hilirl Objccivc,

such pany shsll Sivc rolicc Scrcoi complyfrg wlh fie rcqutcmenb of tuticle VLB.!., lo 3ll Fdcs (including Non-

Conscnlhg Paniet. Thercupon, Anicler VLB.I- and 2. shsll apply and sll padics rcccivhg such noticc shall hsve lhc ilght lo

padicipale or nor Fnicipale h thc Depcnhg of such wcll punuant b said Anicles Vl.B.l. and 2. If a DcQcninS opcmdon

is app.oved pucudt lo such pmvhions, and if any Non-Consenlhg Pany el€.s b panicipate in fre D.+sin8 opcr3lion,

such Non{onsenlhg padyshall payor mak€ r.imbuEcm€nl (as hc cssc m6y bc) ofthc followhg co$s and exFnscs.

(a) lf fie trcpsal b DceFn h made pdor to lhc Complclion of such wcll as a vcll capablc of produchg h payhg

quntities, such Non-Conscdths Pany shall pay (o. rcimbuBe Consmtug Panics for, as ftc case may be) Sal shm of costs

and exFffes hcwd h connmrion wnh fic ellhg of said well frcm $e sufac€ b thc lnilial Objerive which Non'

ConscnthS Pany would havc paid had such Non'Consmlins Pady sgrccd to Filcipatc thcrcb, plus thc Non-Consenthg

Partys shm of hc con of Dqenang ud of padicipalinS in sny funhc. oFnlions on lhc wcll h ecodbcc wilh lhe olher

prcvhiotrs of sis ASrecmmr; providcd, howcvcr, all cosB for rc$hg and Completion or allempted Completion of sc wcll

hcurd by Conscnting Padies pior to fte point of actual opemlions to hqcn hprd thc hiial Objcctivc shall h for lhc

solc e6st of Conscnlhg Panies.

(b) Ir fre prcFsl is madc for a Non-Conscnt w€ll ftar has hen prcviously Compleled as a well capablc or pducing

in payinS quddties, bur h no longB capablc of produchg h payhg quanritics, su.h Non-Consenting Pany shall pay (or

rcimburs ConsenthS Padies br, as he case nay bc) ib pmFnionale shlrc of all co$s of ddllhg, Complcting, and

quippinS said w€ll tmm lhe sudacc ro sc hilial Ob.jccrivc, calculalcd h thc manncr prcvidcd in pdaEBph (a) abve, less

those co$s rccoup€d by the Consn[n8 Padies iom thc salc of prcduction tom fre wcll. The Non-Consenling P6ny shall

ako psy ils pmFdionak sharc of all coss of re'cnl.dn8 said w.u. Thc Non-consofr8 Padcd propdionarc pad Oasd
or lhc Frccnhgc of such wcll Non-Cons€nting Pady would have opned hrd it prcvioudy padcipalcd h such Non-Consenl

Well) of fre co{s of salvable marcrirb and cquipmcnr rcmainhg h rhc hole and slvable sufac. equipnenl us.d in

conn€crion wnh such well shsll bc dctcmhcd h accodmcc wilh Exhibil "C." ll he Conscnting Parries hav€ r€couFd sc
co$ of ddllhg, Complerhg, and equipping th€ well at he time such DeFnhS opcradon is condmbd, lhcn a Non-

Consenting Pdy may psniciparc h thc DepcnhS of rhc wcll wnh no faFent br cosE incurcd pdor b E-cnt.dn8 the

Thc forcgohg shall nor hply a dght of sy CorsmlinS Pany b pmFsc my DccFnhS for 3 Non-conscnl wcll prior

ro lhc dillbg of such well b ir lntial Objccrivc wirhout $. cons.nr of lhc o$cr Conrcnthg Panics as prcvidcd h Mcle

IhFAdiclcvlB.4 shrllnorolnlyr.l)cc*niiqopeoLionswnhhue\hrluLatcr.lolallorircpralorN{ulti-lalcralWcll.
5. Sidchckh!: tuy pdy havhg lhc ight to pdicipatc h a prcposd Sidcmckhg operation that dGs nol own an

hrere$ in rhe atrered wellbor€ sr rhc timc or thc noticc shsll, upon clccing ro pailiciparc, rcndcr to he wellborc omers ic
prcponionalc sharc (cqual to ils inEre$ h the SideEackif,B oFmtion) of thc valu. of hal podon of thc cxttbg wcllbrc

(a) lf rh€ pmFisl is fo. SiderBckhs an cxtthS dry holc, rchbmcnent shall h on lhc basis of thc actual co$s

hcund in rhc inilial dllingofthe well down to thcdqth !t which rhe SidcEachngoperalion G hiiabd.

O) lr thc proFsal is for Sidehcking a well which has previously produccd, rcimbnBcmcnt shau bc on thc blsh ot
such panyk prcpodionalc share ol ddllin8 snd equipph8 co$s hcucd h Sc hnial ddllhS of lhe w€ll down b thc deplh

ar which he Sidehcking oFmrion I conducrcd, cslculatd h hc mmcr dcscnbd n tuiclc vl.B.4(b) ahvc. Such pan/s
proponionab shde of lhe cost of fic wcll's salvable matciah and cquipmmt down to the dcplh al which Se SidctnckbS

oFmrion b initiat€d shll be detcmhcd h accodancc wilh thc prcvhions ofExhibn "C."

rhi\Aniclcvl.B5.-Strkurrttrr! \hrllnoL.ilnt\tr,iluc,rtrohnxhc\istn!l-rt(,rlolnlludrunlriur,VtrililJlrmlW(ll. D'illhu
.

6: Oidal bfPidtaiantd br Obidtibns.; Exccpt as oficsie sFcifically providd in hh afcment, it ily pany desires lo

prcposc rhe conducr of an oFrarion hat conflics wilh a prcposal hat has hcn madc by a psily udcr fti! tuicle VI, such

pdy shll havc finccn (15) days from delivcry of lhe inilial proFsal, in Se case ot & prcpossl lo fill a wcll or to pcrfom

an oFnrion on a w€ll wherc no fillin8 n8 t on looton, or lwcnty'fou (24) hou6, exclusiye of Saltrday, Suday and leSal

holidaF, ftom delivcry of th€ inilisl prcposal, if a &i[h8 ri8 ts on lNafon for thc well on which such oFfrlion h b h
conducrd, ro dcliver to all pa(ics cntilcd b panicipalc in the proposed oFEtion such prilys alemalivc prcFsal, such

ahcmarc proposal lo conlain fie sam€ hfomalion rcqutcd lo h hcludcd d Ihc innial proposal. Each pany rcceidng such

poposals shall elcct by delivcry of nolice lo OF.alor wilhin nvc (5) days aftcr cxpiation of thc proFsal pcdod, or wnhin

rwenry-rou (24) hous (cxclusivc or Sstudar Sud6y and legal holi&ys) if a dnlling ris is on locarion tor frc well hr h fre
iubier ol rhc omDosals. to DrnrcrDatc h orc oI lhc comFlbE. propqsah. Any.pany nor elccrinS wilhin rhe rime rqund
:il'rl!!,!!!{t[ilL!ir],r::::!Li!]!!-L!:.\!d!\\.!!!rlrl!!:r:r::!!r.i1:ll::'l:r!r"!!1,-ll!.:lL: -
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shall bc dccsed nol lo hvc volcd. Thc prcposal rcccivinS rhc votc of panics owning rhc rar8cs aBgrc[ar pcrccnr'gc
in1*csl ol $e panics vorirg shall havc pdodry ovc. aI orhcr compering prcposhr in $c casc of a ic votc, rhe
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iliriat pmposal shail prcvail. oF6tor shall delivcr roticc of such resuh ro all panies entillcd ro panicipat in tc operalion

wnhinfivc(5)daysalcrcxphalionofthcel€clionPcnod(orwilhintwentyfou(24)hous,cxclusivcofSaN&y'sunday
andlcSalholidaF'jfadllinsdStonlGation)'FlchpanyshalllhcnhaveLwo(2)days(orlwcnty.fou(24)hoursifa.iS
isonlocalion)fronrccciplofsuchnoticcloclelbydcliveryofnoljcctoopcElortopailiciPabinsuchoPcmtionorlo
rcthquhh intcrc$ in the arcced wcll pusumr ro rhc provtions of tuicle vt.B.2.: faalure by a pany ro dclivcr tolicc wilhin

suchFdd shallbcdccmdanel€ctonNlbpanicipalcinficp.cvailhgproposal
T.conlomitvtosoacinaPaficm.NoMjthsbndinsscPovkionsofthbAnicleVl-a'2',iba8rccd$alnowclkshallh

prcpccdtobcdnllcdloolcomplcledhorprduccd&omaZoncfrcmwhichawelllo..tcdckcwhcrconheConFact
&a t ploducin8, unlcss su.h wcll confoms lo thc ftcn.cxhljnS wcll spacinE Patrem olal ao!rcYed erccolion drcrcro lo. such Zonc'

8'P3$!s]{9!]!Nopadyshall.onductanyRcwo*dg,DeFnhE,PluSsinsBack,complction,Recomplclion'or
sidetmckinsoPcntionDdcr$haS.ccmcntwtrhrcsFcttoanywellrhcncapab)eofprducinrinpayh8quanliticscxcepl
wilh hccon*ntofaUpanics lhalbavcnorrclinquhhcd inLercils dthe w.ll al thc rimcofsuchoPcration-

c. Conplelion ofwelts; ReporUne.nd Plugging Btck:

L gp@bfi4 wthoul hc consmr of aU panics, no wcll shall be dnllcd. DeeFncd or Sidcrackcd' cxcepl anv wcll

afir'4TctjffisidemckedpuBuanlblhcploYbionsofAniclcVl'a'2'ofthtaSrccmcnl'con'entlolhednlling'
Deepenbg o. SidchckhS shall includc:

---g-_@-LAll nece$8ry cxpenditucs for fte &iubg. Dc+cnh8 or Sidcmckhg, leilin8' ComplclinS md'

trllnt'J,'"-sf

of b whcn'

such wclt has rcachcd i6 aulhodzd dqrh, and all lo8s, corcs and olbcr lcsts havc bccn complctcd, and thc rcsuxs

hcleoffmhhcdbrhcpanics,opcBlolshallgivcimmdiatcnoticcblhcNon.operalorshavinsthcri8hLto
pdicinare in a Complctim atrempr whcthcr or nol OFmtor rccommends altmpLinS 1o Complclc lhc well'

roAethcr wilh Op.6tols AfE ror Complction co$s if nor prcviouJy providcd. lhc panies r€ccivhg such nolicc

ahalt_hdVd tdrt:?iigf(48J fidh (exclusivc ol SaLudsy, Sun&y and lcgal holidaF) in which lo clccr bv dclivcry of

noticcloopcntorbpanic'patinarccommcnddcomplclionailcmptorlomakcacomplcliotrprcposalwilhm
accompanrSAFE'oFmbrshalldclivcranysuchconp]ctionprcposal,.oranycompletionpropsalcon0iclinS
vih OFatols prcposat, b $e orhcr pani.s cnlillcd b panicipare in such Comptclion in accodance wilh thc

ploccdurcs speificd in &iclc vt.B.6. Elccrion b paniciparc in a Complerion atcmpl shall hcludc consnt lo all

ncccsaryexpcndilurc5forthccomplctinsandeqDipph8ofsuchwcll,includbSncccssarytankaSeandorsuhce
lacjlilicsbulcxcludinsmysjmulalionoFradonnotconbhcdonthcconplcionAFE'Fajlurcofanypady
re.eivinS such noticc to reply withh the pcrid above fixcd shall conslitulc an elcction bv lhat Paav d b
psnicipaleinlhccostofsccompletjonauempt;ptovidd,lhatfuiclcvl'B-6shallcontrclinsecaseof
conliclinS complction PrcFsak. If onc or mo.c, bu{ les lhan all of thc pdics, elect lo arcmpt a conplction' the

prcvision of kiclc Vl.B.2. her@f (the ph* "ReworkhE Sidcmckins, DccFninS' Rcconple$g or Plu4ing

Back,'as conlshcd in Mclc vt.B.2. shall bc dencd ro includc "completinS") shall apply lo he oFa(ions

lhc.caftcrconductcdbylessuanallpdics;provided'however'lhatkiclcVt'4.2'shallapPlyscpilatlybcach
separate complerion or Rccomplcrior atrcmpr u&naken hcrcsdcr, and au clcclion to bccome a Non_ConscnlinS

PartyasbonccomplctionorRecompl.tionatremprshallnotprcvcntapanyfunbcominaaconscnlinsPany
insubsquentComplerionorRccompl.tionascmpkrcgardlcswhclhcrthecon*nlinSPan'csstocailicr
ComplclionsorReomplclionhaveNoupcdrhctcosbpursuanlloMiclcvlB2;Prcvidedfdhcr,lhatdv
rccoupmcnrofco{sbyaconsenb8Panysheubcmadesolclyftomlhcplodu.tidnaldbubblelothczoneh
whjch 6e Complc[on atrempr is madc. Elcclion by a prcvious Non'Conscntins pany lo Fnicipalc in a subscqucn(

comPlcdonorRccompletionatlcmprshalllcquiNsuchpanytopayilsprcponionatcsharcoffrcco$ofsalvablc
naledalsandquipmc'tinstslledhlheweupusuanrbthcpreviouscompletionorRsonplclionanempt'
insofarandonlyhsofarassuchmaredahandequipmcnlbcncnl$cZoneinwhichsuchpanypanicjpalcsha

t\'.ittfi$"iL\iy:i
2. Rework. Rccomptelc or ptur Back: No well shall bc Rcworkcd, Rc.omplelcd or Pltr88cd Back cxccpl a wcll Rewo*cd'

Rccomplclcd'orPlusscdBa.kpususttothcprov;ionsofMiclevl'a'2'olhhaSrccmcnt'conscnlblhcRcworking'
RccomplcthSorPlDsEhgBackofawellshallincludcallnccessarycxFndhucshconduclhssuchopcBdonsand
comPlelingandequippbsofsaidwcu,includinsnccesgrytsnkaaeandorsudaccfacililics'
D. Olher Op.rltions:

OFnrorshal! not udcnakc sny sin8l. prcjcct rcasonably csimatcd b rquie an expctditue in excc$ of-

ti&y lhouMnd Dollm (S:t!!0QqULJ excepr in conncction with 6e

ddllhg, SidemckhS, Rewo*in8, DcepeninS, CompletinS, Rccomplctng or PlugSinB Aa'k ot a wcll that has ben prcviouilv

aulhorizdbyorpulsuanttofttagrecmcnt;provided,howcve4lhal,incascotcxplosion,filc.noodolothcrsuddcn
cmcrBcncswhclherofthcsam.ordircrentnaturc'opembrmayukesuch$cpsandincusuchexpcnsesasinikopinion
arelcquidtodcalwiththeemc€encybsslcEuardlitca'dpropcnybutopcmtor,asprcmpilyaspossible'shallreponsc
emcrSency lo thc ohcr panics. ll OFralor prQarcs o AFE lor ns oM usc' OFrabr shall tumth mv r"on_OFntor so

rcquc$in8 d b fomarion copy rhcrcof for any shgle prcjccl co$ing in cxccs o I 
-l!fiJ:l 

Lrol\4rd Dollars

Operalor pcdom EpaL wo* or undenake

tuypany who has nol rclinquhhd ils htcrc$ in a wcll shall havc ftc right to prcposc lhat

Lhe hsallaion of adificial lifl cquipmem or dcillarv production facililics such as

sall warr djsposal wetb or ro conduct addilional work wih respccr to a wcll dnllcd hcrcudcr or other similar prcjccl (but

nor bctudinS hc dsbltation of garhcdnS lincs or olh.r mnsponotion or ma*cting facilnics, thc inilallation of which shall

begovcmcdbyscpadtcagrcemcnthMecnlhcpanic'reasonablye$jmalcdbrequtcdexpendifurcincxccssoflhc
anoulfiursctfonhabovcinhhfujcleVl'D'(cxccprincoile€tionwithanopcrationrcquiredlobcpbFscduder
futiclcs VI.B'I. or vl,c.l' option No. 2, which shall h &ovcmed exclusivcly be hosc Aniclc'' opela(or shall delivcr such

nrcpcsl b all panics enillcd lo panicipAlc lhcrcin, lf wilhin lhiay (30) days ft.lcot oFra'or sccurcs thc wittcn conscnl

ofanypailyolpanicsoMhsatlcas65%offieintecshofthcpetiescntillcdtopadicipalcinsuchoPcRtion'
cachpadyhavinsscishlbpdliciPatcinsuchprcjectshaubcboudbythctcmsofsuchprcpsalandshallbcobliBalcd
b pay ib prcponiomlc sharc of rhc co$s of thc proFscd prcjccl as if il had conscnld to such pojcct pusudt b rhe rems
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E. Ab.ndotrmrnt orW.lk:
l. Abandonment of Dp llolcs: Exccpr lor any wcll filled or DceFned pusuanr ro kictc VLa.2., my wcll which has

becn dnllcd or Dccpcncd ude. thc rems of rhis agrcemcnr ard b proFscd lo bc complcrcd a5 a dry holc shalt not bc
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I pluBged md abandond wihoilt fie con$nt of all panies. Should Opcraror, afte. diligcni cron, bc usblc 1o conkcl any

2 pany, or should any pany fail b rcply wihir fony'eight (48) hom (exclusive of Satuda, Sunday ard lc8el holidaF) ancr

3 dclivcry of noticc ol Sc prcposal lo plu8 and abandon such wcll, such pady shall bc decmcd to have onsmlcd to lhc

4 prcposcd abandonment. All such wclh shall bc plug8cd dd abddoncd in accodance wifi applicablc rcguladons and a( lhc

5 con, dsk md expense of $e panics who Fnicipatcd in rhe cos of dlling or DeFning such w€ll. hy pany who objecb ro

6 plugh8 and sbandonirS such wcll by nolicc dclivcrcd to OpcElor withh fonycight (4E) houE (cxclusivc of Satuday,

7 Sunday and leSsl holi&yt aftcr dclivery of nolicc of lhc proposd plugBbg shaU lskc ovcr lhc wcn as of lhc end of such

8 fony-eighl (48) hou norice pciod and conduct funhcr oFmtions in scarch ol Oil andor Gas subject b fte prcvisions ot
9 Miclc VI-8.; fsiluc of such party b prcvidc proof rcsonably sarisfacrory ro OFrator of ns frnanciol ..pabilly o conduct

l0 such oFmions or rd hke ov$ rhe wcll wifiin such Frid or lhcrcafier lo conducl oFralions on such wcll or pluS and

ll abmdon such well shall entille OperoLor b rcbin or bke Fsc$ion of hc wcll and pluB md abandon hc wcll. Thc pady

12 rabnS ovcr thc wcll shall hdcm'Iy Opcralor (if Opcmtor h an abandoniDg pany) and rhc ofier abandoning panics againn

13 liability for any futher operations .onductcd on such wcll exccpt for thc costs of plu8Bing and abadoning rhc wcll and

l4 rcsodnS the sufacc, forwhich lhc abandoning panies shall rcmain proponiomcly liable.

15 2. Aleldqqljl l!!!l!_Il4__l!rs_jp!!s4 Excqt fo. any wcu h wbich a Non-Conscnr opcnrion has hcn
16 conducld hcrcmdcr for which hc ConscntuS Padics havc not bccn fully rcimbuBcd as hceh prcvidcd. any wcll which has

l7 bcm complercd as a prcduccr shall not bc pluggcd md abandoncd wihorr $c conscnl ol aU panies. lf aU panics consent ro

lE such abandonmcnt, thc well shall bc pluggcd md abndoncd in accodmce wlh applicablc rcSulations and al thc coil, dsk

19 and cxFnsc ot all the pdrics hercto- Failurc of a party to rcply wihh sixty (60) daF ol dclivcry ot noticc of proposd

20 abmdonmcnt shall bc dcemcd an clccrion to €onscnt to thc proFsal. l[ wnhin sixty (50) days aner delivery ol roLicc of rhe

2l pmposcd abmdonncnt of any well, all panics do not a8rcc lo $e abandonmenr ol srch w€ll, Sosc wthin! to conrinuc is
22 oFBion ftom hc Zonc hen opcn to pducdon shau bc obliSatcd to takc ovc. lhc wcll as of thc cxptation of thc

23 applicablc nori.c p.dod and shall indcmnify OFrator (if OFntor h an abandoning pady) and lhc olhcr sbandonhg padics

24 aSains liability for any fdhcr opc@dons on thc wcll conduclcd by such Fnics. Failtre of such pany or padics to prcvidc

25 pmf reasonably sarisf3clory to OFralor of thel frnancial caFbilily lo condDct such opcBtions or to lakc ovcr lhc wcll

26 wilhin lhe rquired Fdod or thcrcafter to conduct opcraLions on such well shall crritlc opcmtor to rclah or takc posscssion

27 ofsuch wcllard plrgardabsdon lhc wcll.

28 Panics rakhS over a wcll os providcd hcrcin shall tcndcr lo each of thc othcr pailics is propoilionatc sharc olthe valuc ol
29 he w.ll's salvable ma€dal and qujpm.n! dclcmincd in ,cco&ncc with he prcvbions of Exhibil "C," lcss lhc cstimslcd cosr

30 of salvaging rnd Se cilimted con of phggin8 and abmdoninS and rcftdng $. sufaccl providcd, howcvc., lhal in thc cvcnr

3l thc cilimsrd pluSSbB and abhdonb8 ad sutacc rcsloBtio. coils and thc estimaled cosr of salvaghg are higher han rhe

32 valuc of ftc wclh salvablc matcrial and quipmcnt, cach of fic abmdonhg panics shall lcndcr to lhe panies conthuhg

33 oFmlions hcb prcFnionate sharcs ot ihe c$imaled ercess co$. Each abandonirS pany shall assi8n 1o lhc non'abldoning

34 pan'cs, wlhout wandtr cxprcss or implicd, as b rllc or as lo quantily, or fihc$ for usc of the equipmenl and malcial, all

35 of irs dtcrcs h fic wcllborc of thc wcll and rclstcd cquipncnt, b8e$er wih is inlerc$ in lhc Leasehold insofar and only

36 jnsohr as such Lesehold cove6 Se dgbt lo obbin prcduclion from thal w€llborc in rhc Zonc thcn opcn to pmdrclion. If lhc

37 intcre$ of th€ absdoning pady h or includes ild Oll and Gas lnt€rcst, such party shall cxcculc 8nd dclive. lo thc non-

38 ffiq-pEFTpanics an oil and 8as lcasc, linilcd lo thc wcllbrc and thc Zonc then of b production, for s tm of
39 onc (l) ycar and so lons ftcEatur as Oil andor Gas is prcdrced ftom sc Zon. covercd scrcbr sDch lcasc to bc on ftc rom
40 atachd as Exhibl "8." l-hc assignmenE or leases so limncd shall cncompas Sc Ddllin8 Unil upon which $c wcll h locatcd.

4l Thc papcnh bl snd lhc assiSnncnc o. lcascs ro, rhc assiSrccs shall h b a ratio bsed upon lhc rclationship of lheir

42 rcspelivc pcrccntagc of padicipalion h lhc Contact tuca to lhc aggrcSatc of thc pcrcentagcs ol paniciparion h the Conlracr

43 Arcaofallassignces. Ther€shallbenoreadjusmcnrofinrereilsinrh.rcnainirBpoflionsofs.Conhcl&a.
44 Thcrcancr, abandoninB panics shall have no ldher r.sphsibill$ liab'liry, or inlerc$ in thc opcration ofo. producrion

45 ftom lhc wcu h lhc Zonc thcn opcn ohcr ftan Sc roFltics rclaincd h any lcasc madc mdcr thc lcms ol lhis kiclc. Upon

46 reque$, Openbr shall continue b oFmb he asaSncd w.ll for Uc accour of fte non'abandoning panies at fte mtes md

47 €hargcs contmplsrd by rht aBrecmmr, plus any additional coil dd charBcs ehich m3y adse as the rcsult of he s.parale

48 own.uhip ol lhc asigncd wcll. Upon pmFscd abandonmcnt oI lhc prcducbS Zonc assignd or lcased. thc assignor or lcsor
49 shall hd havc Sc oplion lo rcpuchasc ils p.ior htcrcst h thc wcll (usin8 thc sanc valualion bmula) ard panicipalc in

50 funheroFrations lhercin subjcct to the prcvhions hercol

51 3. Abandonmcnt ofNon-Consent OFdlionsr Thc prcvisions orAnicle Vl.l:.I. or Vl.E.2- ahvc shall b. applicable as

52 bclwccn ConscnthS Padics h Sc cvcnl of lhc pmpscd abardonmcnl ol any wcll cxccpled from sajd tuiclcs; providcd,

53 bowevcr, no wcll shall be pcmanendy plu$cd and abandoned ulcss and until all panics having fte righr to conduct funher

54 oFmrions rherch have bcen norificd of rhc prcFscd abandonmenr md afordcd dc opponMily ro clcct to takc over fie wcll

55 in aftodmce wilh hc prcvhions oa rhb Anicle VLE.; dd proudcd fdc., lhat 
^"on-Conscnthg 

Panics who own d btce*
56 in a poaion of h€ weu shall pay fien prcFnionalc sharcs ol abandonmcnl and sulacc rcsto.alion co$ for such wcll as

57 providcd in tuiclc vt.B.2.(b).

5E f.'l.rmin.llonotOpeisliods:
59 Updn rhc smmfrcemcnl of an opcration for he dduinS, RcworkinS, SidcbckinS, PlugbS Back, DcQeninS, tcsUn8,

60 complctior or plugin8 of a wcll, includhS bul nol limned b fie bilial well, such opcmrion shall not bc lcminald wilhour

6l conscnl of panics bcannS 65 % of lhc coils oI such opcrationi providcd, howcvcr, thar in lhe cvcnl Banic or olher

62 pnclically imFnehbtc subshncc or condition jn rhe holc h .ncounlered ehich rendcB futher op.mdons impractical,

63 OFrabr may dhcontinue opcralions and give notice of such condnion in thc mmcr providd in tuticlc VI.B-I, dd $e

64 prcvisions oftuliclc VLB. orVLE. shall thcrcaftcrapply to suchopcBtjon,as apprcpriatc.

65 G. Tlkng Producliotr in Kind:

66 EI o4igLNqljca! Brhncing Agrenent Altrch€d

6? Eacl pany shall bkc in kird or sepaBt.ly dnpos ol 
'h 

pmponionalc shae of all Oil and Gas producd tum lhc

68 Contmct tuca, crclusive olprdu.don which may bc uscd h dcvclopmcnl and prcducb8 oFRlions and h pEpdbB dd
69 ftarhg oil and Gas fo. markctiDg puposcs ed prcduction mavoidably los(. tuy exr6 exFndiurc incuncd in the Bking

70 h kind or scpaFtc dtFsition by any pany of ls propodionalc sharc of Lh€ pmducrion shall bc bomc by such pany. tuy
7! pany raking is sharc ot prcduclion in kind shall bc rcqrired to pay for only iG prcponioMtc sharc of such pan of
72 OpcEtols surfacc facililics which 

'tuscs.73 Each pany shall cxccuk such divhion ordc6 and conldcls as nay bc neccssary lor fte sale of is hlcrcsl in

74 prcducion tum the Contact Arc4 and, excepr as providcd in tuicle Vll.B-, shall be enlillcd ro rcccivc paFcnl

-t0-
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dLcctly fiom rhc puchascrrhercofforns shaE ofsll prduclion_

ll my pafly b"rl1,ro. m6ke hc Man8.menb necessary lo tak. in kind or scpantcly dhpse ot ic prcponiona€<

ffimfffiuccd from rhc CorlBcL tucs, OFhror lhqll havc rhc d8hr. 5ubtccr ro lhc evocrfion at wrtt by.
r scil il b o(hc6 at 8y time and trcm imc ro

limc, for lhc account of thc non-bUng parrl hy such purchase or salc by Opcmror may b lcrminacd by
OFmlor upn at lcasl ilrinv davs ll0uays wriucn notice ro rhc owncr of ssid prducrion snd shalt bc subjer atways ro

th€ ight of the oM$ of rhe prducrion upn ar lcast ilrirrv dars r30uays wdrcn .olicc ro Otsmbr b cxcrcisc at any
timc its riSh( ro hkc jn kind, or sepamkly dtposc of, its sharc of all Oit nor prciousty dcliveFd ro a purchascr

tuy puchase or salc by OFmtor of any othcr pMy's shsre of Oil shsll b only lor such rcasonable pciods of rimc
as arc consislcnt wih rhe mhimm rcds of fte industry undcr he panicular ctcumshnces, bur b no evenr for a

pcnod n cxccss orone(l)ycsr.
tuy such salc by Opemlor shall h in a msmcr commcrcially reasonable mdcr lhc circumsbnccs bur Ope€ror

shall have no dilry to shae any exhring markct or ro obrain a pncc cquat rq hat rcccivcd uder my cxtthA.
hn*?il..-lh-dm-aarieill tyTtshE-rd ndd-ts{n! t!f,ta-h6ii-trdi'f*ao rhc re ms of any cxrrhs
conFacl of OFmror shall not givc rhc nonraking pany any inl€resr jn or makc lhc notrraking pany a pady ro said
conFacr. No puchas€ shall bc made by Opcralor wilhour fi6r giving rhc non{abng pady at lca$ re, (t0) days

wdtrcn nolicc ofsuch inhd€dpurchasc and thc price robc paidor$c pncin8bash robe usd.
All panics shall Eive timely wriucn nouc€ ro Opcralor of rhcn crs markcrinS amngcmmb for lhc toilowints

monrh, excluding picc, dd shall notify OF.aror immdialety in rhc cvcnr of a chanSc h su.h amngcncnh.
Opcrator shall msintain r6ods of all markering amnScmcnh, Md of votumcs aclually sold or hnsponed, which
recods shall bc madcavailablc b h'on,Opcmrob uFn rcasonablc rqucst.

ln thc event onc or morc padieJ scparalc dtposlion of ib sharc of rhe Gas causcs splirsftam detivcics to scpdate
piFlincs andor dclivcrics which on a day to'day basa for any rcason arc not exaclly cqual to a pany! rcsFcrivc prcFdion-
alc sharc ol total Gas salcs to & allocatd to i, lhc balancing or accomlbg bcNcen fte panics shsll bc in accor&ncc wilh
any Gas babncbS alrccmenl bctuccn Se padics herclo, whcthcr such m agrccmml h anachcd as Exhibn "Ft" or h a

Onerator shsll Sivc noticc lo all panics of thc fisr salcs of Cas frcm any well undc. fri6 agreemenr.

ARTICLE YII.
EXPONDITUreS AND LUAILITY OF PARTIES

A, Lilbihy otP.rlle!:
'Ihc liabihy of hc pdies shall h scvc6l, nol joint or collcclive. Each pa(y shall bc rcsFnsiblc only for ib obligarions,

dd shll bc liablc only for iB prcponionarc shaE ofrhc coss ofdcvelopjng and oFmrins Se Conracl tur. Accordingty, lhc
licns Brarted among thc psnies in kicle VILB. dc 8iven lo se€urc only rhc dcbG of cach scvc.ally, and no pdy shall hav.
any liabiliy ro thid panies hcrcudcr to sathfy lhc dcfaul of any ohcr pany h rhe paFenr of any exFnse or obtiSation
hercudcr. ll is not rhe hlcntion of fie panies to c@rc, nor shall hk aSrccmcnl b consmcd a cEatjng, a mining or othcr
panneEhip. johr vcntm, agency rclsuonship or a$diarion, or to rcnder fie pdies liablc as patucE, co-vcnturcF, or
ptucipals. h Scii rclalions wirh csch other udcr thh aarccmcnr, de panies shau nor h considcrcd fiduciades or b havc
c$ablhhed a confidcnlial rclalionship bur Ether shall be ftce lo act on sn am\tength basb in accodancc wnh freir own
respliyc sclt,inrcres! subjcct, howev€4 ro the obligalion of S. panies to acr h Sood fairh h thct dcatinAs wnh cach oher
wih rcspetlo acriillies hcrcudcr.
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Each paayilrall bke in klrd orscpamrclydispose olils
nrcpodioDatc dnrcofrll Oil lnd Cos prduccd tom
1

lhc Conrn.l Areo.cxch6icofprodDcrion whi.h ilaybc uscd nr
dc\clopDcnr md lroducinE opcrations and lr
1
prcpadilg aDd ftattrg Oil dd Gas fo.nu*etirg puposcs ard
pductionuu\bidablylo$. Arycxrmcxpcndlu.es
1
ircutrcd in llc dnrg ir klldorsctaFte dkPsition byatry panyot
itpropdirlilate JraE oflhc prodtrction d61l

bcbodcbysrchpa(y. Arypanytakngi6iluroolpnrducrion tr
klid shrll bc rcquircd to pay loronly i$
I
preponionilc shrre ol$rh part olOFrarols suihce facilities

I
Each panyshall cxcctrtc $rchdivhion orde6 and contmcB as moy

be n.{essry for drc sale ofils inrcr{ ll

pmduclion hDr rhcConroctA.eo.!trd. exccpt as pmvidcd Ll
Aniclc Vll.B.. dMll beendlcd kr reeivc papenl

dhctly frcN llc ptrrchsserthcebffor ils dErcofall prcduction..l

1
IlaDypady faih ro nale drc amnscDrcnrs treessrryh takc h

knd or scpa6rely disFse of irs propodionar.

1
shaE olheOil odorCas produced ftom drConrncrtuca.
Opcmtor$hrll have ilrc d8bt. subjecr to ilre

1
.ev$arion atrvill byilrc partyorvning it. but nol ilrc obliSation. ro
pmh0sc such Oil and/o.Gas o. scll it to odre6
1
al uny timc and &orn rinre b limc. for ilrc accour ofilie ronrabng
pady. Ary$'ch lurchrse or salc by OFraror

nrayh renniratcd byOperatorupon at lca$ En (10)days virctr
Dolice to rhe oMerolsaid prduction and $all
1
bc subjecLahvaF ro lhc righr of&c o\eilc.oldreprod{ctioD uporar
leasr tcn (10) daF vnRen noricc b OFdlor
1
b exercic its ri8hr to bke in kind.orscpararclydbposc ol irs sharc
olall Oil and/or cas nor previously dclivcrcd

roa purchascr providcd. however, ilut dre cflicrivcdarcofany$rch
rcloc.tiotr nray h defencd at Opcnrols

elcction fora pcdod not loexcad Dtrety(90) drys ifOpemrorh.s
comilitd $rch prcduclion toa lurchase
1
conracl hdvhrg a rcm cxrcDdin8 bcyond $rch ren { l0) -day pcrid.
ADy purchasc or s.le by Opemb. ofanyothefl
1
pddy's sharcofOil ardorGas shall k oDly forsuch rMsonablc

nrdninn trccds ofdrc nrdnsry mdc.drc padicuhr c;.umnanccs.
bnr in troclcnl fora pcdod h excess ofone (l)
1

tutysucl salc byOpcntorshall h nrn manncrcomnrercially
reasonablc utrder rhe cictrrDsanccs. bDr Opcmror
I
dtau Ia\€ nod{lyto drarc dyeriiing mlrftctor hDspdation
amngenrenl o. to obtain apdce orftnsFdarion

fec cqual lo dr.r rc.ci(nd udcrilyc\btrn8 m.*er or rErFFf,rlon
amtrBcnrctrr. l he srlc o.delivcry by
I
Operalorola notrrahDB panyb dioreofproduction nndcr thc Ems
ofany exktirg conhct ofOpemlordrall not

Bivc thc trotrraUn8 prdyany htcrcn h or nrake dic rdn-khng
p.dy a partyro raid rontract. NopurchaseofOil
.J

atrd G.sdnd no salcofGas shrll be nade byOpeolorwithour fi(r
gi!irtsil)c noDtakDg padylen days wdficn
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B. Lien! and Securlty tnt€re{i:
Each pady granrs b hc ohcr panrcs herelo a lier upon any irteresl I

Leases and Oil and Gss hlcrcsts in Sc Contncr &ca, and a scc$ly hrcrcst andor purcha$ moncy sccudry inkrcn in 6ny

intereil it now own! or hcrencr acquircs in thc pcrsodal pmpcfry and fixlms on or used or obhincd for usc in comccdon

lhcrcwilh, lo sccurc pctromance of all of irs oblirations udcr st agrcemcnt includinS bur nd limlcd b papenl of cxFnsc,

inrcreil and fccs, ftc pmFr dbbuscmcnr ol all monics paid hcrdndcr, lhc dsiFcnr or rclinqubhmcnt of inlerc$ h Oil

and Gas Leases as rqukcd hereudcr, md hc pmpcr pcdomancc of opcratons hcEudcr. Such liq dd sceiry hlcrc$

8ranrcd by cach paay hcrcto shall includc such pany's lcasehold inlcress, wo.king iitcrc*, oFmling dghs, and roFlLy and

ovcEidins rcFlry htcrcsrs b lhc Conrdct tuca now owncd or hcrcanc. acquired nd in lands pmled or uniri?.d rherewifr or

orhcshc becoming subjer ro his agrccment, rhc Oil and Gas when cxhctcd hcrcfmm and cquipmcnt situatcd thercon or

used or obhincd for use in comedon t.rca{h (includinS, wi$our limihtion, aU wclh, tooh, dd tubuld g@dt, and accoub

(includbS, without limilation, accouls arishS ftom 8as inbalanccs or fom the sale of Oil and/or Cas at lhc wellhed),

conFad rights, invcnbry and gcncEl inungiblcs rclalinS thercto or adsing thcrcftom, and all procec& and prcducts of lhc

fon8oh8.

To pctrccr Se licn and sccuily aSrccmcnl pmvidd hcrch, cach pany hcrcto sha,l cxcculc and achowlcdSc thc rccodhg

supplcmcnL ando. sny financb8 sblemcrt prcpaed and submittcd by any pany hcrclo ir .onjmdion hcrcwilh or al any dnc

lollowirg cxccution hercoi and OFrator is aurhorizcd b frle hh agrecmenr or thc reodinS supplem.nt cxecutd hercwilh as

& ljcn or mortSage in thc applicablc rcal esbte ncods and as a financing shr.mcnl wilh thc proper oftccr udcr rhc Unifom

Commcnial Code in thc $atc in vhich he Conhct tuca is siruarcd and such othcr sEtcs as Opcmbr shau dccm app.opriab

b pcrlcct thc sefrry htcrcil granlcd hercudcr. Any pany may file lht agrecment, rhe rccording supplcmcnt cxecutcd

hcrcwith, or such olhcr documcnts as il dccms necc$ary as a lien or mongaBe in rhe dpplicablc rcal e*arc records edor a

financinA{atmcntwi$ h. pmFromccrsdcr Lhe Unilom Comncrcial Cdc.
Fach pany rcprcsenc and waranB to the othcr panics herclo lbt lhc licn and s.cuily intcrcst Snnlcd by such pady to

hc olhcr panics shall bc a ftr$ and prior licn. and cach pany hcrcby agrccs to majntsin he priodty of said li€n and secudty

inrcrcst againsL all pcrsons acquinng .n inlcr.il in Oil and Gas Lcases and htcrcsts covcrcd by ht aErccmcnt bI lbouSh or

undcr such pany. All panies acqlidnB an inl€resr in Oil and Gas L$!cs and Oil and Gs lnlcrcsr covcrcd by fib aSEcmcrl,

whcthc. by assignmcnr, mcrScr, monSagc, oFdlion of law, or othcNhe, shall bc dccmd to hve bkcn subjet

to lhc licn and sccMry intcrcst Bnnlcd by lh; tuicle Vll.B. as lo all obliFlions stdbubble to such incrc$ hercmder

wherhcrornot such obligations ddse bclorcor anersuch ircrc$ isacquhd.

To rhe exrcnr {har panies havc a scctrdry inrcresr mdcr thc Unifom Commcrcisl Codc of thc state in which thc

Conhcl tuca is situarcd, thcy shsll k cndllcd lo cxcrcise lhc righ6 and rcmdies ol a secured pady Mder lhe Code.

The bdnghS of a suir and rhc obbinbg ol judgncnt by a paily for thc sccud indcbtc&css shall nor bc decmd an

elcction ol remcdics or othcste affect fte li€n dEha or secuity intcest as sccudty lor thc paFent $crcot ln

addnion, upon dclault by ary pady in lhc paFcnt of ns sharc of cxpcnscs, intcrcsts or bes, or upon lhc imprcpc. use

of tunds by ftc OpcElor, thc ohcr pailcs shall havc the right, wnhour prejudice lo other ilBhb or rcncdics, b collect

ftom the purcheccr thc prccecds tum the salc of such d.fsullinB panys shrc of Oil and Cas util thc Mout owd by

such psil! plu5 inlcrc$ as proddcd in "F:xhibit C," has bccn rcc.ived., and shau havc thc iShr ro orscr Sc amout

owcd aSahsr lhc prcccds ftom thc salc of such dclau[hg padys sharc of Oil and Gas. All pu€hascn of producion

may rcly on a noificarion ol defaul ftom the non-d€f8uling pany or padi.s slatinS Sc amoul due as a Esu[ of lhc

dcfauh, and all panies waivc any recousc available a8ainil puchaseu for relcasinS prcdDclion pmceds as previdd h

lf any pdy faih to pay ib sharc of co$ w'hin onc hmdrcd Mcnty (120) daF ancr rcndilion of a statcnmr thcrefor by

Opcralor, hc non-defauking panics, including OFraroi sbll uFn rques by Opemtoi pay ftc upaid amoml in lhc

prcponion hal lhe intercsr of cach such pany bea6 b rhe intc.csl ol aU such panics. The amoul paid by cach pady so

paing iG share of Sc unpaid amoul shall bc sccuEd by rhc licns and sccuity righs dcscrihd in kiclc VII.A., md ech
palng party nay indcpcndcndyp$ue any rcmdy rvailablc hererndcr ororhcvise.

lf any pany docs nol petrm all of ils obli8arions hcrcunder, and thc failurc 10 p$fom subjccb such pany b forcclosurc

or cxccution prcccdinSs pu6Mnt ro thc provkions of this aSrccm.nl, to lhc cxtcnl allowd by govcmhg law, lhc dcfauling

pany waiv€s sny availablc right of edcmption ftom dd sftc. thc dalc of judgmcnl any rcquircd valuation or appdhcmcnt

of rhc modgrScd or sccmd propcfly pior to sale, any availablc right b $ay ereculion or b rcquire r milshaling of ass.rs

and any rcquid bond in the cvent a rcceilcr is appoinrd. h addtion, b Se cxlcnt pcmilkd by applicable law, each pany

hcreby granB 1o fte ohcr panics s powcr of salc as lo any preFny thal is subjcct to thc licn sd sccuily ighls gantcd

hcrcudci such Fwcr b bc cxcrctcd h thc mmncr prcvidd by applicablc law or othcshc in a commcrcially reasonablc

mamcrand uPon rcasonablc noticc.

Each pany agEes rhat thc orh$ parUcs lhall be enlitlcd to ulilizc lhc provisjons of Oil ad Cas licn law or olhc. licn

law of any sbE in which lhe Contact &a is siuated to cnforce ftc obligations of cach pady hcrcudcr. Wi$out limilbS

Sc gcneBlity ot rhc forcgoin8, to hc cxtcnt Fmilted by applicablc law. NonoFratoE agrce $at OFmtor may invoke or

utilizc ftc mechanicJ or maledalm€n! licn law of thc $ate in which lhc Contacl &a is siluatcd in o.dcr lo sccuc thc

paFcnl to Opemor of any sum duc hcrcundcr for scNiccs pcfomd or matcrials supplicd by OpcBror.

Opcmtor, ar its clccrion, shall havc thc riSht frcm limc to timc lo dcmand and rcccive ftom onc or morc of lhc othcr

panics paFen( in advancc of Lhek respcctivc sharcs of the esrimarcd amour of the cxpcnse to h incurcd in opcmions

hcrcudcr dunng rhc ncxt succccding monh, which righr may bc crercted only by submksion to each such pany of an

ncmized sarcmcnl ot such c$imalcd cxpcnsc, toScthcr wi$ an invoicc for ih shsrc lhcrcof Eeh such shtcmcnt and inyoicc

for the paF€nr in advance ot cilimarcd cxpcnse shall bc submillcd on or bcforc lhc 20lh day of thc ncxt prcccddS monfi.

Each pafty sh8ll pay lo Opcmbr ib propoilionarc sharc of such cstimaE wihin {rirly_!-Q day. after such eilimaE and

invoice t rcceivcd. lf any pady faih lo pay ils sharc of said cstimalc wilhin said timc, lhc amout duc shall tuar hlcrcsl as

providcd in Exhibi( "C" umil paid. Proper adjusbent shail bc madc mon$ly bcNccn advanccs and .clual cxFnsc to lhc cnd

rhatschpsryshall harandpay iK proponionatc sharcofaclualcxpcnscs dcurtd. and nonorc.

Deleted: finecn (l 5)

If any Fily laih lo dhchrgc any financial obliSation uder rhb agrccmcnt, includbS wiftour Umlation thc failrc lo

make any advancc udcr thc prcccdhS &liclc Vn.C. or any olhc. provhior of thk aSrcemcnt wnhin rhc pcnod rcqund lor

such papcnt hcrcudcr, Scn h addition lo thc rcmcdics providcd h kiclc vll.B. or clscwhcrc h this agrccncnt, lhe

rcmedics sFcifred bclow shall be applicablc. For pwscs of ihh tuticle Vll.D., sll noticcs dd clecions shall h delivcred
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odv by Otsrato., exccpt sal Opcrator shall deliver any such norice and cterion qucscd by a nonicfsulung Non-OFnror,
dd whcn OFmlor is fte pany h dctsulL lh€ appticablc nodces and el€crions cm b &livcrcd by my Non-OFrabr.
tslcclion of any one or morc of rhe followhg rcmcdics shall nor prcclude hc subscquenr usc of any oftcr remdy specifted
below oroftcMisc avsilablc to a nonj€fsuhing pdy.

I SusBnsion of Rieht: Any psny may dclivcr to hc pmy in dcfsult a Noticc of D€faulr, which shall spccify rhc dcfsult,
speifv lhc action to h lakcn to cw fte dcfaut, and spccity fiar lailurc ro hkc such acdon wiil r€sult in rhc cxercke of onc
or more of bc r€medies pmvidcd in rhh tuicle. lf fte defaul h nor cucd wthin ftiny (i0) days of rhc dctivcry of such
Notice of Defaulq all ot sc dghh of lhe d€fauhrnS pany gmnkd by sh ascmcnl msy upon noricc be susFndcd uril he
d€fauk is curd, wifroul prejudice lo lhe ight of se non{efaulrinS pany or pMics ro conrhue ro mforce fte obliFrjons of
he de&uftin8 pany prcvioudy accrucd or frcreancr accruh8 und€r thh ,eremenr. If OFmtor h hc pany in dcfautr, hc
Non_oFBtoB shall havc in addnion fie n8hq by vob of n-on-oFnro6 owning a nsjonry in inrercsr h he conftcr &ea
ancr crcludhS s. voting hkrcn of oFralor, ro appobr a nw opcmror crccfiv€ immdiarcty. The d8h6 0t a dchuldnS
panv dat may h susFndd hcrcundcr ar ftc clcction of rhe nondctauhing padcs shatl include, wiftout limihtiod, sc daht
to rcccive hfomaton as to anv oFralion conducrd hercMder dudng thc pcnd of such dcfsult, rh€ ilghr to etccr b
pedicipalc in sn oFmrion pmposcd mder kictc Vl.A. of thh agrccmen! lhe ight lo panicipatc h !n opemtion toing
conductd uder rhk agcemmt cvcn if fre party has prcviousty etcctd ro panicipatc in such oF6rion, and hc i8hr ro
accive proceds of pduclion frcm anywell subjer b thh agccmcdt.

2. Suit for Damaacs: NondefauhhS padies or Opcnror for fte bcncfit of non-dcfaulh8 panics may sue (at johr
account exFnse) ro collccr rhc amouG in dcfoul, ptu! inrcreil accruhg on 6c moub rccovcrcd hm rhc &lc of dehuft
uniil rhe dab of collccrion ar rhc nb sp*ified in Exhibl "c" a(achcd hcrcro. Nolhhg herch shail p.cvhr uy pany fmm
suing anydcfsulting panylo collect consequcnrial damages accruin8 10 such pany as a rcsul ofrhc defaul.

3. Decmcd Non-Conscnr: Th€ non{cfaultnS pany may dcliver a wdncn Noticc of Non_Conscnl Elccrion b fic
dcfsulring panv at any timc aftcr rhe expisron of rhe rhhy-dsy cure Fdd following dclivcry of rhc Noricc of Dchuh, h
which evcnr if rhe billing h for lhe dntti4 s ncw wcll or thc ptuS8ing Back, Sidcmcking, Rcwo*hg or DeFnhS of a
well which is ro bc o. hs hm pluscd as a dry holc, or for rhe conpterion or R*ompt.rion of any weil, he defaultuS
pev will be conclusivcrv dcmd b have etecld not ro pdicipare h rhe opemrion dd b h a Non.cons€nrhg pady wilh
rcsFct thcelo ud€r kicle Vl.B. or Vl_C., ar the case msy be, b 6c €xrcnt of thc cosb Mpaid by such pan,
noNifrsbndhs my elccdon ro panicipab rhereroforc madc. lf .tccrion is made to pncd udcr rhk povhion, lhen rhe
non-dcfaulthg panics maynotelecrbsue forthc mpaid mounrpuBuanrbkiclc VIl.D.Z.

unril thc dclivery of such Norice of Non"consdr Hecdon ro fte dehulh8 pdy, such pany shall have rhc dShr ro cuE
ic dcfauh by payhg iG upaid sharc of cosb ptus hlcrcsr at lhe rsb sel bnh h Exhibir 'C,', pmvided, howcvcr, luch
paFcnt shall not prcjudice $c nShk of he non-dcfauXirg padics ro pusu€ rcndies for damagcs hcd by Uc non_
dcfaulrin! padics as a rcsulr of rh€ defauh. tuy intercsr rclhquilhcd pu6um ro rht kicte vlt.D.3. shalt h otr€Ed ro fic
non'dcfaullhg pani€s in proFnion lo fteir intcrcsb, and the non-defaulting panics €tecling to pdicipat€ in rhc owncGhip
ofsuch inlcre$ shsu be rquircd b conhbute lhcn shrcs otthe defaulcd mout upon fietelection ro psdcipete frcrcin.

4. Advsnc€ Pancrl lf a dcfaul is nor curcd wirhh siny (30) dsF or rhe detivcry or a Nodcc of Defautt OFEroi or
Non-OFmloc if Opemtor is Se defauhhg pd} may ftcrcsncr requtc ldvancc paFcm tum the dcfauldng
padv of such defauxhg padys andciparcd sh6.e ot my itcm of erpcnse for which oFraroi or Non-oFrarore, as fre case may
bc' would be cndiled 10 r€imbuscmcnr uder oy pmvision of rhis agEemflt whchcr or nor such exFns€ ws rhc subjel of
rhc prcvious dcfault. such n8h includcs, bur h nor limibd lo, rhc dShr ro rcquirc dvmcc paFenr for se csimsEd @sE of
ddllhg a well or complerion of a well as ro which n elccrion ro pdcipare in ddltinS or comptedon has hen madc. It lhe
defauhinS Fdv fsih ro pav fic requtrd advmcc prFcnr, rh€ non-detauxing padics may pmue uy of rh€ rcmcdics pbvided
h lhc Mcle vll.D or ev ofr€r dcfsuh remdy pmvidcd ehewherc h rht .8.emenr. tuy excess of fuds dvamd remabinS
whm thcopcmtion hcompletedandall co{s haveben poid shall b prompdyrclumed to rhcdvecinSpany.

5- Coss dd Afiomcvd Fccsr In lhc cvenr any pdy t Equkd to bila lesl ptrcdh8i to enforcc my tnancial
obliSalion of a pady heremdcr, lh€ prevailhS pany in such drion shall bc mrirlcd ro rcovcr ail coM cosls, costs of
collcction, and arcasomblcanomcys fee,whichrhe ti.n prcvidcd for hcrcin shalt atso sccuc.
E. R€ntsb, Shut-id Well Paymenk rdd Mtntnum Royrlies:

Rcnbh' shulh wcll pancnb and minimun mFrdes which mav b nquld udcr hc rems of my rcase shall bc paid
by fie pMy or panics who sub.jccbd such tcase b rhis sg€cmenr ar ils or rheir €xpcnsc. In rhe cvenr Mo or moE pdjcs
oM hd have contiburd inErcsb h fre sme lcasc b fri! agrccmcnr, such paf,ics may d€signarc dc of such panies io
make said paFenc for and on behalf of atl such padics. tuy pady mry reques! md sha[ h emiltcd ro rcceive, pmtsr
cyidence of all such paFcnb- In rhc cv6r of faitue b make prcFr papenr of my rcnrar, shulh wclr paFenr or
minimum rcFltv srcugh misr*e or ovcsiShr wherc such paFenr h quid ro conrinuc hc las€ h forcc, any toss which
resulb bm such non-paFcnlshsllk bmc h accordecewirh ifte profrsionsofkictc lV.B.2.

OFrabr shall nolify Non-Opc6to6 of fie anticipatd complelion of a shulin w€lt, or Se shurlbg h or rclm b
pducdon of a pducing well, ar leasr nve (5) daF (excludins Satuday, Suda, and legal hoti&ys) pior ro bkhs such
aclion' or ar hc eailics oppodMlv pcmilrcd by cilcumsbnccs, but assumcs no liabitily for faitue b do s. ln he evnr ot
failwe bv opemtor b so norifv NodoFmro6, rhc los of any leasc condburd hcrcto by Non-opc.rore for faitu€ lo m*c
timelv papcnb ol anv shuun wcrl paFcnr sharr bc hmc joinrry by sc padies hercb uder $c pmvisioff of tudclc
IV.B.3.

r. T.r$:
Eeghning wi$ thc fiBl calcndar yesr alcr lhe cffccrive dab hercof, Opcnbr shsll rcrder for ad valorcm Harjon ail

prepcnv subjccr ro fth agemcnr whi€h bv law shoutd bc rcndcrcd br such rdes, and il shal pay all such b€s assescd
Screon &foe lhey bccome d.linqucnt. Pdor lo the rcndilion date, each Non-OFmror shall fmish Opcdlor infomadon as
ro budens (o hclude, bur rol k limicd to, rovaltiei, ovcddin8 .oFlries snd pmduclion paFenrs) on Lsscs and oit and
Gss hrercsE conaibuled bv such Non-oFnror. If &e asse$cd vatuarion of rny Lcsse h rcduccd by rcson of ts being
subjcct ro ouhtilding cxcc$ rcFhics, ovc'idhs roFllics or prodrclion FFcnts, lhc rcducrion h ad varorcm bxcs
resuhhg hercfsn shall inue ro fr€ bnefit of sc owner or oMc6 of such Lcssc, ed oFrator shsr adjust sc chqe ro

such omer or lo reflect rhc bcncfit of such rcduclion. It thc ad vator€m hcs dc baded h wholc or in pan
upn scpamtc yalutions of each pdys wo*ing hbrcsl, rhen noMilhsbnding n}1hhS lo lhc conhry hcrein, chsGcs ro
me johr accour shall h made and paid by lhc padics hcrero in accotunc€ wih rhc ls vatue gcnc*tcd by each pany's
workhg hrer€$ opcrabr shall bill rhe orhcr psnics for rhci prcpnionare sharcs of ail kx paFenb in hc mmn€r
pmvided h E$ibn "C."
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If Opcmtor considcB any ux asscssmcnl imprcpcr Opcalor may, at iG discrction, prolc$ widin ftc ime ed mamcr

prcscdbcd by law, and preseculc hc p.olcsr to a final dclcmimlion, slc$ all panics 38re ro abedon lh. pmtesl pio. to fi.al
dctcmharion. DuingficFndcncyofadminhfrtiveorjudicialprdcdhgs,Operatormayclccrbpay,udcrprot$,allsuchtsxcs
and any inlerc$ and pcnaky. whcn any such pmtc$ed ssc$mcnt shall havc bccn fnally dcrcmincd, OFrabr shnll pay lhe ux for

hc joht account, toSehcr with dy inrcrcil and pcnalty accrucd, md rhc toral cosr sbll rhen bc asc$d again$ rhe padies, and be

paidbyrhcm, as provided h Eilibil "C."

Each pafty shall psy or causc to bc paid all production. scvcnncc, cxctc, Salhcrhg ard othc. bxcs imposd upon or wih Espcct

to rhe produclion or handlins ofsuch pa(ys sharc ofoil and Gas produccd undcilhe tcms ofthis asEemcnr.

ARTICLE YIII,
ACQUISITION, MAINTENANCE OR TMNStsER Ots INTEREST

A. Surrender ofLerses:

The Lcascs covcrcd by this agrccmcnq insolsr as thcy enbmce acrcagc in thc ConEacr kca, shall nol bc suncndcrd in whole

orin pad ulcs all panies consml Ucr.lo.

llowcvcr, should any pany deste lo s'mnder ils iitercs in any Leasc or in any ponion rhercol, such p(y shall live writcn

nolice of thc prcposd swndcr lo all panies, and thc pailics to whom such noticc t dclivc.cd shall havc siny (30) daF aftcr

dclivcry ol hc noricc w'rh'n which to notify thc party pmposbg thc sFcndcr whcthcr rhcy clccr to conscnl lhcrcro- Failuc of a

pany b whom such roticc h dcliverd b rcply wihin said 30-day Fdod shall con$lub a consem b the iwnder of th€ L$ses

descdbdindcnoticc. IfallpanicsdonoLagrc.orconscntrherclo,thcpanydesinnBLosuftcndcrshalla$ign,wirhoureipre$or
implicd wamnty of tillc, all of ils htcrcsl jn such Lcase, or Fdion ftcrcof, and a.y wcll, nslc.ial and cquipmcnt which may h
locard thcreon ad dy dghb in productjon hereatur sccured, to thc parrics nol conscnlinS lo such surcnder. lf thc intcreil of Uc

assiping pany is or includes an Oil and Gas lnrcre$, hc a$igning pany shall exc.urc and dclivcr to rh€ pany or panics nol

conscnthg to such smndcr an oil dd gas lcasc covcdS such Oil snd Gas htcrcsl for a lcm of onc (l) ycar &d so lonS

lhcrcaffcr as Oil ddor Gas b producd ftom lhc hrd covc.cd thceb, such lcasc lo h on Sc fom allachcd hcrclo as Exhibit "B."

Upn such assignment or lcasc, Se assiSninB pany shall be relicvcd from all obligarions thergner accruhg, but not theretoforc

accrucd, wilh respccl lo lhc intcrcsl assi8ncd or lc.scd and lhc opcBdon ot any wcll atibltablc lhcrcto, and hc asi8ninS Fny
shall havc no fudhcr intcrcsl in thc asiSncd or lcasd prcmhcs and ls cquipmcnl and prcduclion oher ftan ftc roFltics rctaincd

in uy leasc nadc under thc lcms of lhk Aniclc. The pany asignce or lcsscc shall pay to lhe pany a$ignor or lc$or thc

rcasonablc salva8c valuc of thc lancis intrc{ in any welll salvable matcdah and equipmcnt aGibubblc to thc asigncd or lcascd

acrc88c. Th. valuc ot all $lvablc malcd&h ed cquipmcnt shall bc dcl.mincd h accodancc wilh the pmvisions of Exhibit "C," lcs
Sc csrimslcd co( ofsalvaSing and thc csimalcd cosr ofplusirS and abmdonhS and rcstodnS the surficc. lfsuch valuc h lcs
fian such cos6, thcn lhe paf,y assignor or lcssor shall pay to ftc pany assigncc or lcsscc thc amoun( of such dcficn. If thc

asi$mcnt or lcase is h favor of morc lhan onc pann $c intcrc$ shall bc shafd by such padics in thc propodions $at thc

hrcrc$ofcachharslorhcroblinrceilofallsuchp&nies. ltthcinrcrcsrofthcpanicsrowhomrhcassi8nmcntis{obcmade
vades accodinSlodcpth, rhcn lhe htcrcil asigned shall similadyrcflcctsuch vafrances.

hy assisnmem, Icase or suncndcr made mder this provision shall not rcduce or changc fie assignols. lessor's or surendcring

panys htcrcil as it was immcdiarely beforc lhc assi8nmcnl, Icase or sucndcr in lhc baldcc of thc Contact ka; and thc acrca8c

assigcd, lcasd or s'rendcred, md sDbscqucnt owmlions thcreon, shall nol rhcrcaflcr bc subject to Se tcms ed provhions of thb
qgrecncntbut shall be dccmcd subjcd b anOFmlingAgrcemcnt in thc fom ofhb agreemmt.

lfeny pady sccucs a rocwd or rcplaccmfrl of an Oil and Gas Lease or lntcrest subj.cl lo this aSrecmcnt, then all o$cr padics

shall bc notified pronpily upon such acquisnion or, in lhe casc of a rcplaccment Lcasc bkcn bcfore cxpimlion of an cxkting Leasc,

prcmpdy upon cxpna{ion of thc extrhs Lcase. The panics notificd shall have ftc iBhr for a peiod of thidy (30) da$ following

dclivcry of such notce in which to .let b ps.ricipalc in the opncship of hc rcncwal or rqlac€mcm Les., insofar as such Leasc

arccc lMds wilhin the Conaact Aea, by payinS b thc paiiy who acqDired it lhcir pmpnionat. shdes of dc acquhition co$

alldatcd lo that pan of such Lcasc wihin the Contacl tuca. which sh6ll k in prcpodion to lhc inlcresl hcld ar lhat Ime by Lhc

panics in hc Conaacl &a. tach pany who padicipatcs in the puchasc of a rencwal or .eplaccment Lcasc shall be givcn an

3s(iymmr ofiK proFnionarc 
'nrcrcil 

frcrcin by hc aqutinS pany.

lf somc, bur lcs than all, ol lhc panics clcct to paniciparc h rhc puohasc of a rcncwd or rqlaccmcnt Lcasc, it shall bc omcd
by rhc padics who clcct to panicipatc thcrch. in a ario bascd upon lhc rclationship of lick rcsFctivc pcrccrhgc olpanicipalion h
thc ConlBct Area to dc aggeSale ot fte Frccnbgcs of panicipation in the Conracl &a of all pani.s paaiciparing in the

pmhasc ofsuch rcnewal or rcplaccmcnt L@sc. Ih€ equtilion ofa renewal or rcplaccmcnl Ls* by any or all olfic Fnies h.rcto

shall dor causc a rcadju$mcrt ot rhc iDtcresls of thc panics shlcd h Exhibt "A," but any rcncwal or rcplaccmcnl Lcasc h which

les ftan all panics clccl ro panicipab shall nol h subject ro UG agrcemcnt but shall bc deemcd subjcct b a scpaEte Opehring

AArccme.L in 6c bm ofrhh aArcemem.

lf thc hlcrcils of thc padics in Sc Conbct ka vry accordinS to dcprh, hcn rhcir riSht ro panicipatc propodionatcly in

.cncwal or rcplaccmcnt Lcascs and lhct riBht to rcccivc an assignmcnl olbtcrcsl shall aho rcflcct such dcp$ wdanccs.

The provisions ol thk Anicle shall apply lo .encaal o. replaccmenr Leases whcrhcr Lhey arc br fie cntke interc$ covercd by

lhc cxpthS Lcasc or covcr only a ponion of its arca or an inlcEst lhercin. tuy oncwal or rcplacemcnl Lcasc lakcn bcforc ftc
expnaion of ib prcdcccsor Lcasc, or takcn or onraded for or bccomin8 crccdvc wirhin six (6) nonlhs aftc. Uc cxpimrion oI thc

exhthg Lcase, shall bc subjct ro lhis prcvtion so long as lhh agrcemenl is in cfcct ar lhc tinc of such acquhiion or sr the tme

lhc rcncwal or repla€cment Lcasc bccomcs cffcc(ivci bul any Leasc tskcn or conhcrd for morc lhs six (6) monSs aftcr thc

cxpAarion of an exhting Lcase shall nor h d.cmed a rcneMl or r.placemcrr Lease and shall not h srbjccr 1o thc provisions of rhis

Thcprcvhiors inlhis kiclcshall ahobc applicablc locxtcnsionsofOil and Gas Lcascs.

C. Acrmge or Crsh Contributiotrs:

Whilc thh agrecment is in brcc, it any pany commcE for a condbulion of c6h towards ftc ddllints ot a well or any oher
oFEtion on thc Contact tuca, such contnbution sholl b paid to hc pady who conductcd hc ddllinS or olhc. oFalion ed shall

bcapplicdbyilaSain$thcco$ofsuch&illbgorothcropc6don. lfthcconribDtionbchhcformofacrcaSc,lhcpartylowhom
$e contibudon h mdc shall prcmpdy tcndcr m a$ignmcnr of thc acrcaSc, wihoilt wananly of rilc, lo thc Ddlling Panics in thc

prcponionssaidDrillinsPanicssharcdlhccoiloldnllhsthcwell.SuchacrqgeshallbccomeascpamcContmctArcaand,b rhe

cxlcnl possiblc, h Bovcmed by prcvbions idcnrical to Uis aBRcmcnl. Each Fny shall prcmpily notify all oLhcr panies ol my
acrcagc or cash cotrEibutiors il may obbin in supFd ol uy wcll or my othcr opcation oil lhe Contmct Arca. Thc above

pnvisions shall also bc applicablc to optional ights to cam acrca8c oubidc thc Conract ka which arc in supFn ol wcll dnllcd

-t4-
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lf anv psnv conracb for snv considemrion rcralhg lo dhFsirion of such pany's shm of subilsrccs pmducd hcrcudcr,
such considcndon shall norbsdccmda conrdbutionas cmemptald inrhh kicle VUl.C.
O. A$lqtrm€nli Miintetr.trce of Unilorm Itrlereil;

Evcry sale, encumbnnce, hnsfer or othcr dtFsilion nadc by dy pany shalt be made €xprcrsly subjecl b Sh a8ccmenr
nnd shll be madc wilhout pEjudicc to se dShr of rhc oser panics, and any tusfere of an owncFhip inlcrc$ h any oil and
cas Lase or Inlcrcs shall k dccmcd ! panv b ftt a8@m€nr s b rhe inreresr convcwd nom and rftcr fte etreclive darc of
he tdsfc. of omc6hip; provided, howcvci Sar thc orhe. Faies shal not be rqutrd to rccosizc my such ,a]e,
encumbmce, bmsfcr or olher dhpsirion for strv pu@sc hcrcuder unlit rhsy (30) daF atcr $cy have rcccivcd & copy of rhc
hshmenr of ldsfcr or olhcr srhtaclory evidencc s€rsf h frtn8 ftom rhc tusfcrcr or $ssf€rcc. h-o ssignmcnt or oh€r
dhpsilion of hlerc$ bv a pdv shall rclieve such pmy of obtigalons prcviously hcud by such pany hercundcr wis respccr

lo rhc inleresl bansfeEd, includhg wiftout limiation he obligalion of a pady to Fy alt c*r aldbulabtc b an oFnton
conductcd he.ud€r in which such Fnv has !8.eed to panicipsre pdor b makhg such assignmm! md fic licn ild secudry
hlerc$geledbytuiclc VII.B. shallcontinucbb;4fr lhc htcrcil uustcrcd b sRmpaFerl of anysuchobligaions.

lf p.miftd by ftc laws of thc sbtc or sktes h which ft€ prcpeny cov.d hercby b locsred, ech pany herero oMhS an
undivided inErcs h ue conhcr ha waivcs ily ed atl dghb il may hsv€ ro padtion ild have ser 6idc ro I in scvcBxy ts

ARTICLE IX.
INTENAL REVSNUE CODE ELEClION

li fo. fcdeml hcomc hx pwses, fib asr€emmt and Sc oFmrions hcreudcr arc rcsadd as a pde6hip, ud ir the
pani6 have not othcrybe a8d ro tom a lax psnnmhip pwsuanr b Exhibn "c" o. oher agrccilcnt beoeen rhcm, clch
pdy hcrcby atrccred eleck b h excludd tom rhe applicailon of alt of the provkiotrs of Suhhaprc. .'K,,' Chptcr l, Sublltc
"A," of Se hemal Rcvcnue Cde of 1986, as amcndd (,'Cde"), as Frmirkd and aurhoized by Section 761 of lhe Cde and

ftc rcSulalions promul8ilcd lhcrcudcr. Opcmbr h au$odz.d and dircckd ro execrrc on behotf of each pdy hercby atrccrcd
such evidmce of this €lccrioq as may be rcquld by fie sccrcbry of rhc Trc.sry of he unircd sbrcs or rhc fedcmt hbmal
Rcvenm Sc$cc, hcluding s$ificlllr but not by way of timitation, all ot rhe rcilms, sbbmenrs, and he dab quicd by
Teasry Rcgulsrion ll 76l. should herc & anv r€quircmeil fial cach pany hcrcby affccrcd givc tunhcr evidencc of sis
elcction, ach such Fny shall executc such documenh and fumish such orhcr eddence s may h Equircd by hc F.demt Inbfral
Rcv$ue sefrice or as mav bc necsary ro eddcncc fiis elecrion. No such pady shail aivc oy norices or dc my oscr aclion
inconsislc.t wis the elccdon made hmby Itdy prcs€nt or furue income hx law! offre sratc or sblcs in which hc Conhcr
tuca is locar€d or anv ture jncome hx laws of fre uniled sbres conhh provisions simitar b rhose in suhhgprcr ,,K," chaprcr
I, Sublillc'A,'oflhe Cdc, udcr which an clcction simitar ro dat provided by Scc[o. ?61 otfre Cdc b Fmittcd, csch pdy
hercby atrecd shall m*e such clecdor as may be pcmincd or qutd by 3uch taws. ln makhs hc forcsoh8 clccilon, ech
such pdy sblcs har se incomc dc.ivEd by such pdv frcm oFnlions hcrcuder cm h adq*bly dcrcmind withour rhc

compuradon of panncnhip td.blc incom€.

ARTICLE X.

ChIMSAND LAWSUITS
Opemto. may setrlc any shSle unhsud lhH psty damaSc claim or sui dshg ftom oFrarions hcreuder if lhc cxFnditw€

desnotexced FiflyThoNnM Doil06(S 5o.m0.m )andirfrepaFcnrijhcompler€sctrtcmcnr
ot such clah or suit. lf lh€ froul .eqrid for sctilcmmt ereds rhc sbve amou! he pldics hcrcro shEll ssume md bkc over
lhefrdherhndlhsofheclaimorsuit,ulesssuchauthodrybdelegabdbOFrator. AllcosbMdexFnscsofhudtingsetrting,
or othcMise dbcharshs such claim or suir shall be a fre johr cxpeNc of ftc padcs psnicipahg h hc oFralion tod which he
claim or suil adses. lf a claim is mdo aSahs any pany or if any pany is sud otr acmMt of sny ma(er adsidg fmm oFmtions
hc*Mder ovcr which such hdividual has no srht beeuse of rhc dBhb given openror by rhis ageemcn! such paiy sho[
immdiately nolify all othcr pdi.s, and hc clah or suit shall bc hacd as any orhc. claim or suil involving oFmdons hercuder
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D€lehd: Fo. rhe pr@rc of nainroining mifomiiy otowncEhip
h the Cont0crkea ir rhc Oil ed Gs Leses. Oil and cas
1
Iilcreils. wclh. equipnrent nd prcduction covered by drk
a8reemen1 no panyshall sell. encumkf, raDsfcr or nroke olhcr
1
dispsilion ofis iilerc{ in thc Oil and cas Leases drd Oil and Cos
lnlerc$s€mbmcedwnhintheContmcrArcao.hwelb.
1
equipmcnt and pdnclion unlcss srch dtposition cove6 cither:l

l- theentirc iilcrcsrof rhe p0dy h all Oil and Cas Leases. Oil
aDd Cas lntcreslr. welk. q[ipmcnt drd prcductioili o{
I

2. an eqDd undit'dcd Frceniof rhenady'sp.cscnt breres in all
oilandGas Leases. Oil atrd cas lnrerens. welh.
I
equipmenr and prdrction ir rhc Contmcrha.

Oclobd: l[ rt any lime hc nilcrcs ofrnypafty t divided among
ard owncd by fourormoreco.ownc6. OFmbrar isdiscrelioil.
I
may requre su0h co-owtrcB lo apPint s shgle hutcc oraSenilvih
fnll aulhodly lo reccivc nolices. approve cxFnditurcs,
I
receiv. billings for and appmvc atrd pay $rch pady! share ofthc
jointexncnscs.aildtodealSencmllywilh.mdwlhpow€rlo

1
bind. heco{\wcBofsu.h pnny! itcE$wi$it he scoF ofilre
oFGlionscmbracd in frhageDrcnt however, all sucfi co,
x
owne6shall have iliedght to€ntcr bto mdexsurc sllconuacrs or
agrceDcDb for the dkposiion of drct esDective sharcs of
1
lhc Oilatrd Gas pdrccd fion drc Conhct ka and lleyshall
have ilre dght roreceivc, scpaEtely. pafrentofrhc sale

I

DGI€hd: F. Preferenilal Righl to Ptrrchale:ll

tr (OplionalrCheckifapplicsble.Il
1

Should anypadydcs;c to sell all oranypadofils inteFils undcr
thissgreemenrorisriBhtsandinbreilsinthcCont€cr
1
Arca. it Jull prompllySive wd(en nolicc to rhc ofrerpanics. wlh
tull lrfomdion conccnin8 its pmF$d dhFsitior vhich

shall irchde the nsme and addrcss of the pblpecdve tdnsferee
(who Drtrstbe Eady.willhgaM.ble to purchase). rhc purch&re

1
pdcc,a leaal desciplioD $rfficieor to identilylhc prcpcily. andajl
otherlemsofdeofcr Theorherpaniesshrllrhctrhavean
I
oprioml piordsht. ror a pcdd ofren (10) daF ancr ilre noricc is
dclivercd. to ptrrchase forrhe stakdconsidcmtionon he

sanre rcms and conditions lhc ixeE$ which rheorherpady
pmpGcs to sellt and. iftht oplioul dShl k exerc;ed. ilic
I
purchasing panies shall drare fi€ pnrchased intere$ in thc
prcponions that thcinrcrc$of.ach ka6 to rhclolal inEre$ofall
I
purchnsnrapadies. ltowcvcr. ftere.hall k nopftlbrcnlial dshllo
purchss h rhose cases lvherc anypsdywishes b mongaBc
I
is inErcsts. orb hnstcrrlle to ib inrcreils to iG moa8agee in licu
of or ptrBu0nl to forecloNrc of a nrongage of ib iilcrcss.
1
or to dispose of 

'b 
intercsb by mcrger, reorSanizarion.

consolidatioil. or bysole ofall or $bsantiallyall ofi6 Oil atrd cas

ro.ny party. or by hnslcrotib inrcrcn\ ro a \trbsidhryorpaEnr
companyo.toasubsidiaryofapareDtconrpmlorbatry
I
company h wlich such panyowN s maioityofdre$ock..l
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ARTICLO XI.
FORCE MA.IEIJRE

lf any pany i rcndcrcd unablc, wholly or b pan, by force majcorc 10 cafty our is obliEarions mdcr lht agrccment, other

than thc obligarion b hdcmnify or makc money paFcnb or fmish sccuity. rhat pady shall givc to all othcr paf,ies

prcmpl wrilten notic€ ol the forcc majcuc with rcasonably tull paniculaB conccmhS it; frceupon, hc obli8alions of the

pa(y givhg lhc nolicc, so far as hcy arc atr€clcd by lhe force majcrrc, shall bc suswnded ddDg, but no lonScr than, $c
conlhuancc of lhc forcc naJcurc. Thc lcm "Iorcc maJcue!" as herc cmploFd, shau ncan an act of Cod, sRc, lockout, or

oficr indusdal distubmce, act of thc lublic encmy, war, bldkadc, public dor, lightcning, nrc, $om, flood or olhcr dr of
naurc, cxplosion, govcmmcnbl acion, lovcmmcntal d€lay, rcstninl or iMcLion, uavailabiliy of equipmcm, and any odcr

causc, whcrhcr of lhc kind spccifically cnmcBtcd abovc or o$eMisc, which h not essonably wihh thc contol of the pady

Thc atrccrcd pany shall use all rcasomblc diligcnce b rcmovc rhc foice majcue siluarion as quickly as practicablc. The

rcquircmcnt thal any lorcc msJcurc shall bc rcmdicd wnh all rcasonablc dhparch shsll not rcquirc hc sctlemcnr of stkcs,
lockouts, or othcr labr ditrculty by lhc pany itrvolvcd, conhry lo ib wbhcs; how all such diftculties shall be handld shall

bc enlhclywihb thc dbcEtion ofthc pany conccmcd.

ARTICI,E XII.
NOTICES

All nodces authodzd or requid bcrweer de panics by any of dc provhions of thh o8rccmcm, unlcss orhctrisc

speincally proUdd, shall h h wn(b8 and dclivcrcd in tcnon or by Unncd Sktcs mail, couicr scwicc, lclcgram, lclcx.

rclecopicr or any oher fom of facsimil., po$agc or chargcs prcpaid, and addrescd to such pdnies at thc adde$es lhtd on

Exhibit "A." AII tclephorc or oml noticcs pcmntcd by this aSrccmem shall h confrmed immcdiarcly ftffeaftcr by dtcn
nolicc. Thc odginalinS nolicc Bivcn undcr sny prcvision hcrsf shall h demcd dcl'vcrcd only whcd rcccivd by thc pady to

whom such nolcc h direclcd, ed lhc limc for such pany to dcliver any noticc in rcsFrsc thcrclo shall u tum lhc datc

the odginaring nolicc b rcccived. "Receipl" for pryscs of db a8rcemcm wilh resFcr b d[cn norice delivcred hercuder

shall bc 3clual delivcry of hc nobcc to lhc addrcss of thc pady lo bc notificd sFcincd h accor&ncc wilh Sis agrccmmt, or

to lhc tclccopI facsimilc or tclcx machinc of such pany. Thc sccond or any rcsponsivc nolicc shall h dcemcd dclivcrcd whcn

dqosncd in fte Unied Sbtes mail or al thc ofrce of he coder or tlegraph sedce, or ilpon msmiLtsl by telcx, tcltropy

or facsimilc, or when FFonally delivcred b thc pany b be nolificd, pmvidd, thar when nsponsc t rcquired wnhin 24 or

48 hows, such rcsponsc shall bc Sivcn orally or by lclcphonc, lclcx, lclccopy or olhcr fscsimilc wilhin such p$id. E&h pany

shsll havc hc right to chanSc iIs ad&css at ey imc, and &om limc ro timc, by 8ivhg writtcn nolicc thcrcof ro aU oher

panies. lf a pany h not available to rccciye nolice omuy or by tclephonc whcn a party atcmpts to dcliver a noicc rcquied

ro bc dclivercd wlhin 24 or 48 hous, fte notice may be delivcrcd in wdrins by any ohcr merhd speificd herch and shall

bc dccmcd dclivcrcd in thc samc mamcr profdcd sbovc fo. anyrcsponsivc nolicc.

AR'TICLE XII.
TERM OtsAGREEMENT

Thts agccmot shall rcnab h tulI forcc dd ctrcct as ro fic Oil and Grs Leascs andor Oil md Cas lnrercns subjccr

hcero Io. Sc pcdd ot lime sclcctcd bclow; prcvidd, howcvcr, ro pany hcrclo shall cver bc conshcd as havhS sny ri8ht, tirlc

or intercd in or b my Lease or Oil and Gas lncrc$ condbuled byanyolhd panybeFnd rhc lem ofthh agcemenl.
g 9Uj9!__!LI So 1on8 a! dy of rhc Oil and Gas Lcascs subjcct 1o his aSremcnt rcmain or dc continucd b

forcc as to anyFn otthc CorhcI ka, whc$cr by prcduclion, cxlcnsion, renwal or ohcRisc-

The tmination of rhh agrccmenl shall not rclieve ily pany h€rcb lmm any exFnse, liabihy or other obli$tion or any

rcmcdythcrclorwhichhasaccrucdoraMchcdpdorlothcdarcofsuchlcmhanon.

UFn rcmharion of hh sSrecmcnr md rhc sarislacrion of sll obliSations hcrcudcr, in hc cvcnl a ncmomndum of this

Opcmlins Asrcement has becn filcd of rftord, OFrabr h aulhorized to filc ol rccod h all ncccssary rccordbs officcs a

uolicc of tcmination, and each pady hcrclo a8rccs to exccue such a nolicc of t€mination as lo OpeBtols blereil, upon

rcqucnofOpc6tor, ifOpcBlorhassalisficdall ils financialobliSalions.

ARTICLE XIY,
COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS AND RECULATIONS

A. Lrrs, R%ul.tions !trd Orders:

1hh a8rccmmt shall bc subjer ro thc applicablc laws of thc slatc in which the Contact Aca h locatcd, 1o de valid rulcs,

rcgulations, and odc6 of any duly con$iutcd rcBulatory bdy ol said sblcj and lo all othcr applicablc fcdcdl, sklc,

and local laws, odinsccs, rules, egulalions andodcB.

B. Governing L!w:
Thk rgrement end rU mrllers p€rhining herelo, including brt no( linited to ballen of p€rformrnce, non-

p€rtornrnce, breBch, remediesJ prm€dur6, righb, dutier, rnd int€rpr€lrtiotr or cotrslruclion, shrll be goverded $trd

d€ternincd by the liw oflhe drte tu rhich the ConlnctAree i3 lo$ted. v

C. Reguhtory A8en.i€r:

Nolhing hcrch conlahd shall Bmnt, or b constucd lo Sranl Opcator thc riShl or au$odty to waivc or rclcasc any

n8hrs, pdvi'egcs, or obli[aions which Non-OFralob may have Mdcr fedcral or $ale laws or under illcs, rcgulations or

&l€bd: g Qgledp2 h drc evcDt thc wcll dcscrihd nr
turiclc VI.A.. or rny .ubscqucnr scll drillcd undcr.ny nrovnion
1
ofthi agrccmcnt. reillb h lhc Conrtlction ofa wcll as a well
capable ofpducrion ofoil rnd/orGrs fu payfug

qnaDtilics. ltrh aBrecmcnt dFll conlinuc ir force so loilg as any{,.h
vell h cap.blc of prcducrion..nd for an

addirioD.l pcriod ol-L!Odays rhcrcaneri prclidcd. hoNercr. il
pdorro ilie.xpimrion of n'ch

addlional pe.krd. onco.'noro oldrc panies hcrcroarceng.lcd h
dnUnlr. Rcworknt!. Dcenc,linr. Sidchcknrs.

Plnrgnrg B.ck. lesllg oritteilrtling bConplcte or Re-coorplctc a

\rell o.tcclls hcreurdei iltis a8rcnetrt ilt.ll

cdnrliue h loae uiltil s,ch rDcratn'ts hdvc hcn co'npl.red d1d il
pmdilctnil rcsuls the.cfor). $il d8r.cnrcnt

ilrdll coilriilr h brcc,s prolided hereh. ln rhc.!.nr d'c \scll
dc$.ibd il Adicle vl.A.. orany $65cquctrr rvcll

I
dnlled heEuDder. resulb in a drytole. !trd iloofter\!ell is capahlc
ofprodtrchs Oil.DdorGas iiom rhe

ContFcl tuca. thi aBNmcDtdull tenninale unles ddllir8.
DecpcDhg. Sidctmckin8. Conrrlcthg. Re-

I
coDrplctirg. PtrrSing Back or Rcworkhg opcralions are conrDcDccd
vilhnr Onc tlndrcd and Eiqllv I 180) days fonr lfie

I
darcof abandoDncnr ol said scll-'AbaDdotrnrcnt' for$rch
ptrryoscs ilnll mcan clhcr(i)a dcc6jon byall paaics

1

ror lo coDdncl ary funhc.opcrarionson thcrvcllo.(ii) rhc clapsc ol'
180 da$ froD thc condncr ofany

otrmionsoD ilre well. whichcvq lhtoccn6.

Dail€ted: Ifthe Contrrcl Area is in tso or more shie!
{
rhe h$ ofthe strre of_ sbell go!.rn.
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ordc6 promulSsr.d udcr such laws in rcfcrcnc. ro oil. gas and mincnt oFations, in.ludbg de tocarion, opc@t'on, or
prcductionofwclk, on Facb orseilngoradjaccnt to the ConEacl tuca.

With rcsFcr ro rhe opcBrions hercundcr, r"on,Opcrab6 agrcc to rcteasc OFdror tum any and all loscs, dma8cs,
iniuncs, claims and cau*s of action adsinS oul of, incidem lo or .csulrhS direcdy or hdnecily from Opcrstor's imeryretarion
o. application of rulcs' rulin8s, rcgulations or ode6 of rhc D+anmcnr of Encr8y or kdcral Enerry Rcgutalory commtsion
or prcdcccssor or succe$o. aScncics to lhc cxtcnt such intcprchrion o. application wa made in 8od tairh and dss not
consriulc Sross negligen.c. Each Non-oFrato. funher agrccs lo rcimbu* opcraror for such \-on,opcmrols sharc of
pducrion or any rcfud, fine, lcvy or oScr govcmmcnkl sancrion that Opcraror may bc equi.d b pay as a esulL of such

an incorcl intcryrcbtjon or appljcarion, roSclhcr wih intcrcsr and pcnatrics hereon owhS by opcmlor as a rcsuh or such

hcorel hlcryretalion or application.

ARTICLE XY.
MISCELLANEOUS

1ht aSrecmcnt shall h bhdhg npon €ch Non,Opcraror whctr this agrccmenl or a counlcryel Ucrcof has bccn
exeutcd bv such Non_opcrator and oFBror norwirhsbndhS frar dh agrccmcnt t nor then or {hcrcaftcr cxccurd by au of
lhc pdics to which i is tcndercd or whih arc tbrcd on Exhibir "A" as owning an inrre* h rh. conEacr Arca or which
own, in hct, d in€re$ h thc Conrnct ka. OFrabr nay, howcvcr, by frrrcn noricc ro all Non,OFrab6 who havc
bccomc bound bv ht agecmcnt as abrcsaid, Bivcn ar any limc pnor ro lhe acruat spud &re ot $c Inilial wclt bur h no
cvcnt latcr fian fiv. days pnor lo lhc &tc spccified in kictc Vt.A. tq ftc lntiat Wcil, tcminarc th*
agccmcnt if Opcrabr h ils sole dhcfrjon dcLcmincs {br rhcrc h insumcicnr panicitarion lo jDsrify commcnccmcnr of
ddllhS opcBlions h sc evcnl of such a tcminarion by opcrator, all fdhcr obliSations of thc panies hcrchdcr shall cease

as of such lcminaion ltr hc evcnl anv Non'oFraror has advanccd or prcpa'd any share of ddlling or o$cr cosG

hercudcr, all sums so dveccd shall bc rcMcd to such Nonopc.ror wirhour hrcrcil. In $c cvcnr opc.aror procccds
wilh ddlling opc.lions for hc hilial wcll wihoul thc cxccuilon hc.6f by a! penons ltrcd on Ftxhibi ,'A" as having a

curcnt workinB intresr in such well, opcrator shall indcmnify Nonopcraro* wilh resFct lo all co$s incwd tor rhc

Iniial weu which would have ben chargd ro such Frson udcr $h agrccmcnr if such F6on had execurd sc emc and

oFralor shau rcccive all rcvcnucs which would havc hq rcccivcd by such pc6or udcr hh agrccmcnl if such pc6on had

A. Su.ceson rnd Asign5:

fhh aSrccmcnt shall bc bindir8 uFn and shall in!rc ro $c bncfit of rhc padics h.relo and rhcir rcspcctiye hcjs,
devtccs, l.8al reprcscntatives, succc$o6 and ssiBns, ed thc rems hcrcof shsll be dccmcd lo M wih thc Lcaks or
lnrcrc$s includcd wihh thc Contmcttucs.
C. Counlerp!ds:

'Ihh insrumcnt may be cxccutcd in dy numbcr of courcryatu, cach of which shalt be considcred e origiral for all

D. Sev.r!bility:
For de puQoscs of assuming or rcjccilnB lhb agrccmcnt as an cxcculory conncr puBuant ro fcdeml batuprcy laws,

thh agrccmcnr shall not b scvcrable, bur Blhcr musl be asumd o. rcjectcd in ns cnrircry, and thc failnrc of any pany ro
lhis agreemmr b comply wnh all ofils lnamial obligatiotrs provided hcrch shal be a makdat dcraul.

ARTICLE XYI.
OTHER PROVISIONS
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will not bc deco)cd b
alfccl the mcaniu of thc Orcmtip! Aal-.cmcnt.

_T.JtrrnlcnrcnN:Exccor ascxonslvorcvidcd hcein. rodlin! ir drb Omrmlx Aqrcnrcnl cmllcs mvncrsnr orranvoilrcrilian<
Op.rato.and Non-OpcntoB to anv claim. causc oilction. rcmdr or iaht olanv knrd-

s. N1cdim-cvs Rclcas.s: No ortrv h.reb Jrll. at turv rnnc. iss& b rhc pri\s or orhcr nredia ailv nervs role.\e. o.di{dbuc unv
irbmaliotr or!holo8.a!hs.conccrring thcContr..r Arca. $ilhonl OEralor fiavhq firt rcvicwcd$rch matcdal.

@rn'lrlvl.B.l rpd Vl.B.2. ftcnbrmuvcorhnr(nc.rclivilir\
pElimiEryh achEl ddllin! oEmtions. ircludina withonr linilalinr bnildirq locatiop. mads and nih. delivcdpa m.tcdah and coninpcnt

dcseninr dld,e $ell wi& no Iaynent lorcoils incumd lior t, rc-.iltcdnq ilre well for dc{enir&

j.,l'rc!in,\ OFntlic A!r.nrcntr:fbt Opcalnte Aerccnrcnl super-cdrs har ccrhinpBmtfu! Alrcctr).lL datrd NIay 9. 2m6N
covcdna lI. Conhcl tuca Ural was cnlcrcd hlo kN,ccp Kcn'Mcccc Oil& Gas Ondrorc LP. Amedc.n Oil & GN. hc- atrd Nonh Finn.
LLC. llbeheundcBlodthalChesa8akeAEZExrlomtionL.L.C..OmCApedca.lnc.andKhdvLand&MineralsCo'nranvarethe
succcsou h interc$ ro AnredcanOil & Cas. lE. and Nonh Fixr. LLC to drc ConlBcr tuea..

VLB.IandVl.B.2dpIIhrvcthclllIlipcallowcdin\rlichtomakcthcLclcction{ilandshaIIhcn[iccltoilrcnon<ons.mprovhions
llcreoflo dtc sa'pc crrctrt.nd in rhc s.n1c mailncr as rrclidcd in sdid Adiclc Vl.B. sihorr refercncc ro drc rinrc rhat such f,cri iies wcrc
coonncnccdrcloliclogiviupoticc. Nothirainlhk!rcliiopilralls.rvctocxlcndthctiresithinwlichOEmtornrc{uircdto
comnrcncc otcFtions pl6trlpt ro Adiclcs Vl. B. I and vl. B.l.

10. Consructiotr: Ea$ panJhas had thc oppontrnitv to conrdhutc to rh. dmflnre oflhb arr.cnrcnt drd/or ilre orponunitv to
halc it revieN.d bv'ts legal connscl: ilrcrclb..- lhc padies arrccthat il lheNrnrol rdtoulcover lh. mcanira orapplicarionofDis
ogrecmcnr. il drall h connnrd os ildmftcd c$rallvbv thc ladies and no prcnunyion ilrall adsc falorira o. dkfavorilr! .nv panv bv
vitrE of thc aurhoFhi! of anv orcvkions of thh aurccNcnt.

j&.L'dtKb!L!gl.[[$.d.!(urs9s$dlc.!cdi!!i!L.:a[{uue@Lu.d/suleuMdau-glL$cI_!]al $rch em.dhriop rpd/or
surlacc rcilootion i aouid bv lhc lcascc). aplicablc laNs or rc$lation or bvprcvailir! oil ficld pracfircs.

Jl.\il"i'rt ti!.t:Slr!ilt{!)tlrgaLlcnlLr!r!r)(qcdir!brlolu".r{!LLrL,:i{'qflltaruLrA!!@!!!gq!qu
inyp\jlurh.r.ol:orr!tc!u!rr!uIrllr!qr!q!I,:.ddi:ttrt!.hlxch.dql.lut.!!tutN. rkn!nconil..!qtrirh.nvBlq
!r.rcn.onmrncd- rh. trc\aillnu orn! Jpil hc ctrriilrl k)qrrrr4,i!!!bl!-I@r.,1!:]iN!L!:l':I\]llNsL,n (onil.ction $ rilr !,.h
rcrilu9r [lcccdi]9. ir!:l!'d!U{!' !'[t!!]!uS llclirrJ irs 1rr\ lcgil {WlEd D!kJu!\j!!!! ljl!j!!lj!!-!!!r!!l!.dil\ .rnrnS

!s!qc

and iilcN$ ir (a) lhe ExplonlorvWell Drillhq Upil and (b) theoftcllira lovcnnncual sectiotroflhcpanicip.ttrr panys choicc.
Padicipathq Padv dmll dcsiqpalc drc oflicniu qovcJrqc$l Leclior pior to coprmcnccnrcnl ofdrilline oFEtiops oftlc
Explomtorywcll. Usnreciptoflhcpadicioalhq oadvb dcmlpd br$rch asi!trmcnt. drc non-paniciparlu pawdrll dcliver
said assirtrm.nt frceofall liensatrdcpcnmbranccs crcalcd br th.onehornndc.thc nop-panicipatlu panv.

Thc dclbilion ofErplo6ton Wcll i dclincd as a rvcll or. ls snbsitrilc. proposcd to h drillcd honz.mallyor vcnicallv.
'lobcconridcrd o Fxplonbry Wcll. such pell m!$be (i) prcppsed b bedillcddesenou8h toFncralebelow the topofrhe
NiobEn fomation. dcftrred as lhc shliuaphic carivalcnt of9820'as foud ir tlc Cobra Oil & Cas fl l -10 Winrennole wcll
locald ir Urc NE/4 Scclion I 0. T32^"-R69\y. Cotrvcse Counlr Wyomiu and: ( ii ) localcd no closcr fmpr arv wcll &iucd
bv ft€ Pldies that h a veilical orhodzoilul orcdNinp well lmared lvihil dreS adidirinqrndconliquousEovemnrcntal sccrion ro
dcddlbitc {o\quncptal scclion forthc prcduchqwcll lhal w.s drillcd bvilre Panics
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IN WITNESS WIIBREOF, this sgrecmcnlshall be cffcctivcs of the _day of-

have bm made to the fom.

ATTEST OR WITNESS:
4

OPERATOR

By

Duaile IIalcv

I

9

l0

ll

t2

tl

t4

I5

t6

t1

l8

l9

20

2l

22

21

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3t

32

31

34

35

36

37

By

By

By

Title

Date

Type or print nme

Titlc E\lloratioo LrJd Nlaue,et_

n"r.-

Td ID or S.S. No. _

NON*-OPERATORS

Rskis Shndard Oil Companv

Type or Dridl name

Date

Td ID orS.S. No.

Typc or pdnt mme

Til lD or S.S. No.

Type or prinl name

Title

Datc

Te ID or S.S. No.

Dslel€dl 
-. 

wlo hs prcpld and cftillated this fom for
execrrion. eprcsenB ild woEdb .

I
ft01 fte fod was pfited liom ard. wnh the cxccpdon(s) lbrd
bclow. h idenlicalb $e MPL Fonn6l0"l989 Mdel Fom
!
Ow.alhg Arem€nt, as publishd fr conpilcrized lom by Foms
Otr-A-Dhk. hc. No chanS€!, allemlions. or
q

modificslions, ofrer thm lhose m0de by slrikclhugh 0nd/or
mseilion snd Lhol sre clcdly Kosrobleaschmres in

!

Dol€t6d: q

Fffm.tbd: Fontr 14

l8
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I ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

2 Nolc: The following foms ofeknowledgment are the shofr foms pprcved by the Unifom law on Nolarial Acls.

I The validily md effect ofthcse foms in sny shtc will deperd upon the shtuh ofthal rtate.

4

5 Individualeknowledgmcnti

6 shre of_ )

? )ss.

8 County of_ )

9 This ictMent ws acknowledged before m6 on

t0

lt

t2

ll

t4

l5

l6

17

l8

t9

20

2t

22

23

24

25

21

28

29

30

l1

32

33

34

35

36

31

(Scal, ifany)

Acknowlqdgment in cpresmtative capacityl

) ss.

County of_ )

This ins(rummt ws acknowledged before me otr

Tille (ild Rilk) 

--

My @mmission qpiG: _

-of

(Seal, ifany)

Title (ed

My comission expiGl

Stalc ol )

Couolv of I

Ttis inslrurneni was eknowlcdeed bcforc mc op

by

Mv comrni*inn o'nir*-
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C. SUBSEQIIENI'LY CREATED INTERESTS

EXAMINATION:.....
B. LOSS OR FAILURE OF TITLE:..,..............
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2
2
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)
t

3

rv.

vrIL

Order

Advmce

3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4

5
6
'1

8
8
8

9

9
9
9
9

OF OPERATOR:..................
B. R.ESIGNATIONORREMOVALOFOPERATORANDSELECTIONOFSUCCESSOR: .,,....-.--.....

L Resignation orRemoval of Operator.,,,,...
2. Selection of Successor Opentor......,.....,
3. Effect

C. EMPLOYEESAND
D. zuGHTS .,\,ND DIJTIES OF OPERATOR

1.

2.

3.
4. Custody ofFuds.
5. Access to Contract Arm and Records
6. Filing ud Fmishing Covemmental
?. Drilling md Testirg Opentions...............

VI. DRIT,LINGANDDEVELOPMDNT

B, SUBSEQLIENT OPERATIONS:
l. PropowdOperatiom
2. OpeBtions by Lesg Thd All Parti6 ,.,,....

6.

7. Confomify to Spacing Pattem........,.......

C. COMPLETION OF WELLS; REWORKING AND PLUGGING BACK: ....................,.....

2. Reworlg Recomplet€ orPlug Back..........

1. Abmdonment
2. Ab&donment

Deemcd Non-Coment

3. AbedonmentofNon-Co6entopemtions ......,.,........ 10
F, TERMINATION OF OPERATIONS: 10

D. DEFAULTS AND REMEDILS:..-...........
12

t2
13

13

13

l3
t3
l3
l3
t4
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t4
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3.

4.
5.

E. RENTAIS, SIIUT-IN WELL PAYMENTS AND MINIMUM ROYALTIFS:............

OF
B. RENEWAT OR EXTENSION OF EASES:.....
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OPERATING AGREEME\T

ffiS ACRIEMENT, enlerd into by od bNfrn
hseiDalter desisdcd nd ref€red to 6 "opcfrlor,r' sd the sjgndory party or pdi6 othcr thm Opemtoi soilelnes

hercinder refered lo hdvidually s Non_Opc6tor' md coll€dively s 'No!"OpsaroE."

\UTMSSTE:
ffiEmff. 6e tdi6 lo ifiis ryement de oMers of Oil dd Cd L€@ ed/or Oil sd Cd Inls6ls in the ldd

idendfid in E\hibit ".{" md Se pdis hsdo havc reachd d agrMmt to e$Iorc 4d develop tl6e Ia66 e(Vor Oil

dd tu Intersb for Sc production of Oi I od Cs to the e$dl dd s hereinaftcr ProUded.

NOW. mETFORE il is a8t€ed 6 followsl

ARTICLE I.
DEFNNIONS

A usc{ in this aglemenl rhe followjng words ild cms shall have the m$iogs hm Nribed to Gml

A The rm "AFE,' shall n@ s Auftority for ETendi$re prqsd by a party to *i, aseemnt for $o pulpose of

afia.n^.L-Fhl^rnri^n I-T. a
I

3

5

6

7

8
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t0
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l3

t4
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25
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B. The tm 'Compleiion' or {complele" shall mo a single opention in{dded lo omplclc a utll re a produer of Oil

ed Gs in on. or norc Zon6. includins but not limitd tq fre sdins of production c*ine Perfording well stimuldion

ad produdion tsing cmduded in such Wdion.
C. The tem 'CmE&l tua' shall n@ all of fte Id&. Oil dd G6 Lmes ild/or Oil dd G6 hlersts inlended to be

ddelop€d dd opcnted for O;l ad Ga puryoses undcr (his qemnt. Suci ldds. oit sd Gs k*s dd Oll ild Gs

htergb dc desdibcd in Erhibit "4."
D. The tem 'DeeFn" shall mtr a sidgle opecdon rvhereby a well is &illed to u objdivc zone below the depst

zonc in which the well 6 prwiously drilld, or below rhc De€pe$ zone prcpdd in the ssocidcd AFE, whichder is the

i
E. The tms "Drillins P4" md 'Consmting Pety' shall m@ a Party who ryes to join in sd pav iE shec oI tle

coi of ily openlion @nducted uder the provisioE ofthis ry€€mol
F. Thc tcm Dril,ing Unir" shall med ft€ ilc. fla.d for the drilting of one wcll by o(ds ot sle of my sbte or fedir.l

bdy having &$ori6'. Il. a Dilling Unit is not fixcd by ily such rule or ordq a Drilling Unit shall be lhe drilling uit 6
edablished by lhe Fftm of drillins 

'n 
lle Conrad tuea unl*lixed bywrs gement of tle DriuingPdi6.

G, The tm'Drilhil€" snall m€m the Oil ad G6 Lesc or Oil md Gd hterst on wbch a prcpo$d well t to be

l@rd. The rm "prillsird gl@Lin mnnerio+Nirh a Ho.rqDbl w€ll or Mpld-(a@lJr'dl$dlm@lhe$dEce.lsriqjldlbs
Oil and Caq b<esor Ol Md @\ lnlffesls.trdr.lcd Dy rnswciloor* lncr(drnearr ut6trs

lI. Tl€rmanilialWell"shailntrfiew€ll.qdredlobedrilledbyrhepdishedosprwidedinMicleuA
L fie tem iNon4on!.nt wcll" slall ned a well in whicl lss 6a a[ pdi6 he condudd m opeation *

p.odded in &icle U.8.2.

I fhe t€ms "Non-Dillin8 Palty" ild "Non-Consmling Padyi *all d@ a pdy who clrcts not to pdiciPdc in a

propscd opmtion,

K. n6 tm 'oil md Gs" shall m@ oil. s Binghad ga gs @nd€Me. ad/o' dl ots liquid o. 8a6us

''ydro@bons 
dd ofrer ffikeble subsh* produed thercwiti. ulcas il iden! to limit dre incl$ivenss of 6is bm is

esifically fied.
L. Th€ Fm 'Oil ed c6 ht€rsb" or "hiffib" shall mee @le6€d fee ffd minsal ider* in Oil &d Crd in |@

of lmd lyitrg wilhin lhe Condd Aa whioh ile owcd by pdis to this ryedenl.
M. The iem "Oil ad tu Lcse,' "L6e" 4d 'L6ehold" shdl md de oil ed r 16tr or intercls frerein

covcrins tacb of land lyirs ilsin se conhd & which &e oMed by the pdies to fris qeemmt.

N- The Em "flug Bek' shall m@ a singlc optration whdeby a deep6 Zone is abddoned jo ords to dmpt a

in €rder lo deilil s e6nplelien in a {$*rent Z6ne wilhin the *istinsw€Uborc.

P. lhc rcm Rework' shall m6 fi oFmtion @nduded in lhe wellborc of a w€ll after h is Completcd to seuc
6orc. or improve prodlction in a Zon€ which is drenlly ops lo prcduclion itr the wcllbore. Such oledioN include, but

de Dot limied to. well stimulation op€.dions but ercldc ily routjnc repair or majntcnil€ work or ddllin& Sidctackhg,

Deepming compl€ting Rsonpleling or Plusing Back of a w€l l.

Q. n€ tem ,,Sid€hck" shail mee $e diredional conrol and inlerrional devislion of a well tun vedid so 6 to

chdae rhe booon holE ldior unl$s done lo $Iaighten rhe hole or dtill dound junk in $e holc lo ov@mc othtr

R Tle ten zone" shall meil a sbatum of wlh conbining or frought to conlain a common aeumuldiotr ot oil dd
G6swddely produciblcfrommy othercomoD ac@ulation of Oil trd G6.

S. 'IlllcE-14jr4.1- shall nc@dcnrarion to aporoximde
&4ntd(Mar@

e*
- 

r{ezde*-r#oied< 
----

Formatted! Tab stops: 0.5", Left + 5.01',

Unls lie code$ otheNisc cltrly indi@ts. words used h ine singuld include dre plual. lhe word "pe6on" includcs

naNd sd dificial p€r$ns. lie plural irchds the singultr. md dy gendcr includs tle nsculbe. fmininq dd neuier

MTICLE tr.
EXMITS

-1-
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r The fdllowing *hibih s indicated below md &ched hdeto. m inmaord'd in sd msde a Pd hdsf:

2 I x A. Exhibit'Aishallincludcthefollowngidomdioni
(l) Desiption of ldds sbjet to thh qrfrnol
(2) Refidiotra if dy. $ lo depthq fomdonq tr ebstdcq
(3) p8i6 to sgrffiot wilh add66 trd tclephone numbeE for f,otice purposc

(4) P@drges or Aactional inlsdb of pdis b thi6 gdmot
(t Oil dd Gs l#s dd/or Ojl dd OB Int6* $rbjedto lhis ryso&
(6) Burdils on ptodudioD.

9 I X B, E{ibit 8." Fom ofl6q
l0 I ---X- C. Srhibit"C.*AcmnlingProc€dure.

ll I ---X- D. E\hibit"D,nlnsutue
12 I _--X- E. Bxhibit "E ' Gd Balscing AgrMol
13 l r, E$ibi!'fr"Nor F
14 I 

-L 
O. Bxhibitrc.'TaaPdeEhip.

F-(:hlr {r'F M4n^aninn 
^a 

l6inr15 | ___]l- H. O$ei
l6
11

t8
l9

2t
22

23

26

n
28

30

3l

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

6
41

42

43

44

M
41

48

49

50

5l

53

54

55

55

57

J8
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60
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64

65

6
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69
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I tf ey provtion of ey shibir except Exhibib "G," is insnsistent wi$ ey provision mnbitred in
: debody ofthjsg€n6l tlcprovisions in ft.body oftl'isawmcnl shall prffiil.
3 ARflCI,E M
4 NTruSTS OT PARTES
5 A, Oil !trd Cs Itrt r€6:
6 | If ay party ows a Oil ed tu bt6e$ in the ConEad &a iftd hterd sMl be r6ed for all pwses ol this

7 qffiI-mA-z[ffiE fie lem hcrsf 6 if it wm covdcd by ile fom of Oil trd Gri L@e dtachcd hercro 6 Exhibit '8.'
8 mdtl'eoMer$seofshallbcdemdloombotfiroyalty;nterdinsuchl4eedtheintsdolrheleeerhdcunds.
9 B, Interdb ofPrili6 inCost3andProduclioD:

l0 Unl6s chsged by othcr prcvisions. all cosb ild liabilitics io@d in optrdiotrs srler $h ryemmt 5hall be bome

ll and paid, ild all .4uipment md ddcrids acquired itr optr4ioN on lhe Con@ tu€ shatt be oMcd. by the Ddi6 6 their
12 intBts se sd foil in Exhibit "A.' h the ffic mmtr rhe pdis shall al$ om dl produdion of Oit md Ga iom rhe

l3 Conhct Ar€ subje( horveveq b tha pp..1r1rcyalti6 ad other bud€ns on produdiotr 6 dsibed hcrcafts.
14 Regdlss of whic! !€tty ha conEihuted dy Oil md Gs L6e or Oil ed c6 Intsd on which royalty or ofrtr
I 5 bordtrs mry be payable sd qspt 6 oderyi* ryrEsly prodded in fiis ryemenl ach Flry shall pay or detiver, or

fie Conrad tuea up to, but not in qess
hold thc o$er pdi6 ffce tron hy liability derdor.

18 E\cept 6 otl'es'ise eqrBdy provid€d in thh ryeemcnl if dy pady hs conhibuted htrdo ny Lde or htere$ wlici is
19 butdened wilh &y royalty, ovdiding royalty, production paymfrt or oths burdd on prcdudion in ees of the momts
20 Spulded above such pdty so burdend shall *ume ild donc bu all sucft *ces oblisdions sd *dl indcmniry. defsd
2l ed hold tle olher Fdis hseto hmls from ay ud all clains ahibuuble to such cxces budcn. tlowever. so lons s
22 dre Drilling Unh for the productiv€ Zore(s) is identiel with the Contad A% *ch ptrty shall pay or dclivs, or eusc to
23 be paid or delivse4 eU budds on production from the Conhcl tu6 duc mdcr rhe rffis of rhc Oil ed cs L6ds)
U which such pady hs conbibut€d to fris ryffient dd sldl indcmify, defod sd hold dre other pdis ie€ fron ily
25 lialrilig herefor
?6 No pady shdl ever bc reFsiblq on a pri@ beis high€r rh& the price rceiwd by such pdty. b sy orher party,s

27 160r or rot€lty oMs. sd if sch oihq psvs Isor or roFlty oMer should demdd nd redve sulement or a hishs
2s prie bsir the p&ty contituting the affercd Lee shall bes the additional royalty budm eibuEble to such higher pde.
?9 NolhinS @nhined in th;s Adcle n.B. shail be demed m Nignment or crossNigffient of inercs swr€d her€by.
J0 md in the cven! two ot more tdi€s contibule lo this greedent jointly oMed fsd. tle pfr6' udivided inhres in
3l sid Ls€holds shall bc deem€d spadc lascfiold idss for the purpses of r$is Went.
32 c. SubsqredllyCrqtedlntercsts:
33 It 

^y 
party hs conltibured hsdo a L€de or Id€rd thd is budfrcd with s ffiiFmmt of prcdudion given s sduity

34 for {re paytost of monry, or il after lhe dde of thL agremen! try pany ffit€s m ovmidiog royatty. production

35 paymmt net Fofia int6e signmqt of produdon or dher burds paFble od of produdion dribudble to its working
36 intdd lcreundei such burden shall be dened a ,,Subs€qustly CrsFd lrr6t" Funls. if ay psrty h6 conhibuted
37 herdo a lcs or lnt66t budfl.d wjth e ovmiding rcyalry. p.oductiotr pmot, nd profib inlGK or othtr buden
38 pryble od of produdion crsted prior ro the dde of 0ris gemo! dd such burden is not shoM on Exhibir "Ai such
39 burden also shall be deeft€d a Subequcntly Crdcd Ints6t to the dent suctr budq cau6 thc budens on such party's

40 Ls€ or httrd to *ce€d the mount $ipulated in &ide 1tr3. above.

4l Thc pdy whose intd6 ;s bwda.d wirh rhe Subquorty Crdkd tnkrdl (thc iBudmed pdy") ihal sm€ ed
42 alonc b6. pay dd di$hdge lhe Subsequcntly Cr€ted hterct ed shal indemi&, delend ed hold hml6s the oths
43 pai* from dd against av liabilitv rherefor Fudrcr, if the Budmed parry fails ro patr wheo due. ib d,ile of etrnse
{ ch4€ble hdffider. all provisioN of tuicle W.B. shdl be enlorcable ryinsi the Subsequ4t(y Crded hts6 in rhe
45 sme md€r s frey de enforceable agdd the wo&in8 initres of &e Burdeied Pady. If rhe Brr&ned p&ty is rquir€d
46 udtr lhis agtcncnt lo asiF or rclinquish to ay other pery. or Fdi6, all or a ponion of its working intdst d(yor tle
47 ptoduction @ibuhble tlereto, sajd o$q pdty. o. pdi6. shall .cceivc said Gignmeot edor produotion frec sd cl6 ot
43 eid subsqucndy cr€ted htsst trd lhc Burdmed Pany shall indcdify. dcfad md hold iffils dd o[!s ptrty. or
49 pdiq ftom ay ad dl clai6 ed deotr& for paymenr sdd by oMcrs of $e Subsequentty Crared Intersr
50 ARTICLEIV.
5I TITLES
5? A TilteEsminrdoi:

Tide ewiodion shall b. madc on the Drilkite of my prcFsd Nell prior to smmenem€nr ot &ilting optrations od
if a majority in inlsst of lhc Drilling Pdi6 s rqu6t or Operdor so elc6. iitle c\mination shal be mde on 6e triire
Drilling uoit, or mdmm mticipded Ddttirg unit of tle wL The opiniotr w;lt inctude ihe oMsship of rhe qorking
intcl minsals' roFlty. ovtriding roFlty nd produdion paymenB und€r the appli€ble l:ffi. Beh psry cmributiDg

16 I €use lo be Daid or delivsed all burdeG on ib sh# of 6e orducddn fion
tz l 

"e.na 
*a

thc condud ol opcmtios ttreund( This shall not prevmr qy pdy .fJom ep@in8 on

iilffiEm csociaea

53

54 
I

55

56

57 I L66 ador Oil od Gs Intss to bc inoluded in the BdlH+Drilling Unil if approprid€, shall tumish to OtsBror
58 ajl absh6 (;ncludinS fedeal lese sbtus rcpotu). litle opinions, Iirtc p@erc ad cffiive ersid in ib poss6;or fr* of
59 degc All such hfomdiotr not in 6e poss*sion of or mde avairable h opddor by the pdi6 but necsry for thc
60 €l@indion of the title. shdl b obbitrd by Opedoi Op.€ror shall €w dtle ro be exsined by domeys on irs sEf or
6l I by oubide &mcys. Copis of all title-lpilio_nl shall,.be furnished b ach Driiling pdy. Cosb incffied by Opedor ir_ - _--
ez|ffi€@i@iofl(includingplelisin4.suPptemsbL3bulinrqalt'

opinions dd division ordcr tille opinio$) dd oth€. dird chag* * provided in Erhibir "c" shal b. bome by lhc hlins
Pqi6 in 6e proportion rhd rhe intsd of erch Drilling pady b6 ro rhc tobl inmst of dl Dnlling pdics 6 $ch
jilersrs apFd itr S$ibir "d' OFdor shatl rokc no chsge for ffiiB r6d*d by iE std atomEys or oth6 personnel
in $e pdomde of the above ft ndions.

| 
---_Eff'@+$51%e 

Bponsibre for s€u'ins cudive mand ed poorins metrdmenb or asemenb rquirerr in+---
offiedion witb l2ss or Oil ild Cs hbrs 6nEibsd by such party. Opcrdor 3hall bc reposibie tor i$c prepddion
ed reording of pooling dNi8ndios or declaations ild comunitjadon agremenb s well 6 rie 6ndud of heilings
before govmmsbl qoci6 for tfie swuilg of sp&ing or pooling ordds or dy otls orderc n*esary or approp;ate to
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ilsDmb€hrlfdsuch
lvidr hwings before govemtrqtal

q6ciq ild whid cos tre necery ed props for thc acrivitis @nrcnplded undr this agemar shal be direor
cheg6 to the joint aeout ad stall 

^ot 
be overed by rhc adnisistsdive owrh€d chdg6 d proilded in Exhibit ,,C.'
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oFmtor shal, m*e no chdge for seilsG r€trdd€d by ib sbf domeys or other psonncl in ihe perfomm@ of the above

No welL shdl be dritlad on the Cont&t tuq until after (l) the title to $e Ddu$ite or Drillins Unic if apyopride, h6
Fnr-ffiffi -6-6ov€- r+i{*}(trtrH+rlF til#es4p'6ved-5H}wkkH(doq{F*1l:j1Fl#n-.e$€++t
dlo€dFMli%-M*S
Brldli*F.iftreoF+ilh

+#elffitb..sM+€iy€it{id€d-k*+ei $ir&{ffi€Hail$e+g*$Fj#jquleiHr

tFeieHq+B-aid-+iEry@i't#in{o|@all'ffi ;ri4.€il'#d€d
Ls$#dl@mG

sls+€+eeo€F&d
Op€rdor or dF 6dr+ pdie} sf dewbpr€d oF oFdi' F ssb w$i€h ihst h.ye pl€yio$ly paid s ;n€ur€* btl llt€r.

@br{€i!€nn#dttc*ilr

'nteHt i, deot€d by d *€f{fr€+€e€rf{ll4&f,e4
(e) HdE prq6di6nde ialse! of 6e ofi€r rtis her€b in s@'----

**lrimlg*-6nees*+r+etide&ilc{@miMre
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3. Oler kss: Al loses of k or hterens @mmited 1o this gement dhets{wF{r#eF$irjn-^dkl€.
Fl3.+{tdJ++#€Fshdl be joint los6 md shall be bome by all pdi$ in propodion to lhek inlq66 $oM on

E{hibit "A' This shall include bu not be limhed to the loss of dy L*e or lnttrd lhrough aailurc ro devclop or b@use
qrels or inilied cowndts hNo nor bcm perlomed (oths t!'b pertorhilce which rcquirc only thc parent of noDer.
nd lhc lo$ of oy Leac by *pi6r;on d Sc md of ib pdd4 rm if it is nol renwd or *hded. frqe shall be no

rqdjutust of inler€S in lhe remaining podion of lhe Contrad Area on a@ut of dy joint loss.

, 1,^rine+ir1€:lnrhe3*{{'o'Fd1FoFitlednds*rticle{r*B:@
L*e.++ttel+qqired.5rsy-?€4|+s#{€rh*-$€ = hFierd-]F{aile+.F$6s-+dld#k€ifiHineB
gj€Fet#io4"rdid i€n-#Fi@t-lAar-h€-taiH
6-M1{ i!bl#(M.&
slsln4@pftiffih{eqii.iSG
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ARNCLE V.

OPEMTOR
A Dsiortior and Resoondbiliti6orODerston

| - - Ches@oke OEEdna. lnc
| @MketssroEfion L.LU,bvandlhrousrhre€nt/ shdt be lhe Opedor of 6e Con@t tueq sd shal{ 6ndud Formattedr Tab slops: 0,t', Left + 3.03"/

Centereded dird ad have tull contol of dl opdatioN on $e CoDhct h s Fmiued dd requir€d by. sd wilhin rhe liftits of
this rycemenl In ib perfomecc of eryics hrande for lhe Non-Opcdoq Op@tor shall be il indepcndent mntdor
not $bjd to rhe sntol or dirdjon of rle Non-Operdors except s lo the g?e of opemrion to be bdenaker in ecordilcc
with lho clclion procduF conhind iD this agement OFdor shall oot b deemcd or hold itslf our s. de 4mr of the

Noo{FnioB wi$ a$ority to bind rhd to fty obligation or liability N$umcd or in@tred by Optrdor 6 lo my ihird
pdty, OFdor shdl condud ib .slivitie Mdtr lbb gen6t 6 a Honeble prudat operdoi iD a 8@d dd worknanlike
ne6. wilfi due dilignce ed dilpdclr in sc@rddce il$ good oiffield prdice. ad in complie@ with epliGble taw dd
regulatiotr bul in no evcnt shall n have dy liability 6 Otcrdor to lho otfier pdi6 for loss $shitr€d or liabilitis incdcd
*epl iuch 4 nay r6ult from gro6s negligence or villful miscordud.

B. ReiF!fion or Bcmdll of Op€rltor and Sel.ctior of Srftasor
L Resilnaiion or Rcmoval of Gcrator! Opedor may Hign at ey tine by giving wir6 notjce 6crcof lo Non-OpemroN.

If OFdor tminds i6 leBl exislencq ro longer ow d interd hseuds in the Consd tuq or is no tongu qable of
*ning a Opc*o1 Opdor shall be deemed to have resigned witho( ily adion by Non-Opdos, dcryr the seledior of a
succesor Opraor may be moved only lor good caue by rhe aiEmdivc volc of Non-Opemton oMina a ftajority inrdBr
be.l on oMeruhip a slow on Mb't 'A' remaining antr excludine Se vodrs intsGt of OFrdori such vorc shall nor be

dem€d cffetive until a Miien noli€ hs ben deliver€d ro Se Operdo. by a Non-Opdor dcEiling the allegcd def&tt sd
Operdor hd failed to cure he &fault within *idy (:0) days from its rceipr of rh! rotie or_ if thc ddauti @ncems d
opmtion lhen being andude4 within tory.cigh (48) how of ib rcceipr of tie nolic. For pups6 hercon kmd caus" shall
md not only gos nqliAnce or Mtlftl misondud but also the madal brtrh of or inabiliry to meet tle tudtrds of
op€radon @nhined in Aniclc V.A. or roterial fajlure or inability to perfom ib obtigcions udr rhis ryemenr,

Subjd ro tricl€ W.D.l.. such r€sisdio' or renoval shajt not beeme eff€dive htii 7:00 dclock AM. on Se ffr$
day of ihe 6lsdd modh follNinB rhe *pirdior of ninely (90) days aser the gifr.s ot notie of ,6iFtion by Op@or
or dion by rhe Non-opmtors b remove Ope&i uDl6s a $cceser Opsdor h6 been selected sd Nm6 mc dui€s of
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Opemlor d il trlier dab. Opdoa aier effdive &@ of €ipdion or rmovd. shalt bc boud by lhe lcms

subsidiey. pilst or suc*or FToration shall nor be the bsis for removat ol Opemror
3. Seldion of Suc6sor qpdqrl Upon iic Bi$stion or removal of Ordor Mdn dy provision of rhis gemens a

su@sor Opdor shdl be seistod by tho pdie' fte su€*sor Opdor slall be setslcd from the pdis oming e
hted in the contad &a d fte tihe such sue.s. op@or is sl@ted. Thc $Gs olerabr shall b. slcded by rhe
aftimdive vote of ilo (2) tr more pdis o\wing a najority inttrGt ba$d on oMe$hip s shoM on Exhibit ,,A':

prcvided. lowevq if il oFmtor which hs be€n rcmoved or is demed to havc reiged fails to vote or vor6 otrly to
$ee€d ibelq ihe sueKr Opdor shall bc selded by thc aflimdive vote of thc pdy or pdis oMins a majorjty
intfts bsed on omsship s shoM on Sxhibil ,A{ .enaining aier e\cluding the vodng intru of the Opcato, thd ws
rdovcd or r6ised Tte foffis osrdor shall trompilv derivs ro ihe $wr opoator all ,*r& dd de rclding ro
the oFdio's conducted by rh€ fom€r opddor b the den! srch r*ords dd dah d€ not alr*dy in ths posion of rhe
succGsor opedor' Anv con of obhinins or splng the foms oF6or's rcords tud de shail b€ cbarg€d to rhe joinr

3. ,El[a!!!is.k4D!q If opedor b@m6 jnsolv.nl bdkrupt or is placed in rsdvnhip, it shal be dc€med to havc
rsi$ed Nilhout sy action by Non-Opcrdod cxcqt the seletion of a sucssor lf a petirion for rctief sd€r the fdefrl
bdlruptcy laws is fild by o. qainst OFdot tud the r€mowl of Opeoor h prevcnted by tre feded bilkuprcy @ur! ,ll
Noo'opsators ild oFdor shall @mprise e iderim opssri.g commi&e to wc sril otsdor h6 elsted to rejed o,
u*me lhis agrffient pmuffr ro rhe Bekdprry code ild d elarion to rejed this rysnot by oFdor 6 a debtor in
posssio( or bv 6 hde in b$lsuprcv. shdl bs dmed a r*isation 6 operdor vithoui ey &tion by Noo.opedori
*epl $e scldion of a su*sol Dutog se ts.iod of lime $e oFding commins @nbols operdon+ alt actions shdl
rquirc $c eproBl of two (2) or more pdics oMing a majority inbr€i based on omcrehip 6 shoM on trSibir rAi In
Ile ev6t ftse ae only No (2) Fdi6 ro Sis genen! during $e pniod of tine Se opdng ommine snrots
ope.dions. a rhird pety acceptable to opedor Non-opentor sd $e fcdera.l bslil$cy @ud shall be seledcd 6 a
mcmber of 6e op€rding commitfr. sd 6ll acdoDs shall requie $e approv.t of lwo (2) membe* of rhe operarine
conmitc without rcgfd for deir;dts& in the Conrad tua bs€d on Eilibit'A"
C. Enployee lnd Contrrcton:

The numb6 of mplqs or conrdo6 us€d by opsatd in @nducting opffations hseude( freir selEtio( ild lhe
ho* of labor nd rie €mp6s'don fo. sdic6 pertomed shdt bc deL'ffied by opdor. sd dr such emptoy*s or
@nhdors shall bc the employes or contacrtrs ofopcrator.
D. Righa rnd Duti6ofOplntor:

l. Q@ldtitlgRdes nd Ue of Afflidg: All wells dlled on the Conhd Ar€ shall h driilcd oo a @dpditivc
conhot bais at fte sual rat6 prwailing in oe d@ If it so d6irs, op@or My enploy its osn r@ls md €quipment in
lhc &illing of wcll$ but is chrs6 lhcr€fd ,hifl not *ecd the prcwiling rd6 in de d4*rdi*€e_€+*,ch4rry
*atF{€-{€mdn?d-t' {te e. eeln slttrs ed such uork sball be perfomed by
op€rabr under the he tms md conditiom tr &e osomry trd sual in lhe @ in @ntsacb of independeil mnudors
who cc doing work of a similtr nfr'a All work perfomed o. materiats $pptied by afflid* or rctdcd pdi* of op€rator
shall bc pdfom€d or sDppried d coDpditive .ds. purcumt to dten qremoq od in a*ordee wir$ cubns nd
shdtrds prcvailins ir thc indusy.

2 Di6chdc€ of Joint Accounr obriMions: Excqt d hereh orh€trs spcifially prcdded, op@or shar promprry pay
ed disohqe expsss incurd in lhe delrtopmcnt ild opedion of li€ conhd Ara purs@t to rhis agrftmfft ild shalt
chdge *h of $re pdi* herao wirh tr€ir r*pdive proponionde she6 lFn rhe expctre bsb provided in Exhibir "c."
Opddor slall kecp d accu€te reord of the joirt account herflndq. showing eypense incured ed chtrgs dd credils

3. ledipn from Liens: Opsator shsll pay. or msc ro be Fi( a dd when they be6me due dd payal,tc. aI &@unb
of @ntuors ud supplieB ed waaes md sileies for sryi6 rendered or pdofre4 dd for mdsials supptie<l otr !o or in
6pect of $e conhd kf or ey opdio* ror the joint Mffi thseof, 6d shart kep tho conffi tue fre fom
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liffiedcn@mb@c6'sullinslh6.fromsc@tforthosergultinsfrohabonafidedisputestoswicsrendffedor
matcrials 3upplied.

4, Cxsodv of Futds: Opcdot shall hold for fre &6Dt of the Non'OFrdoR sy furds of lhe Non'OPdors adtrccd

orpaidtofteopffito(ei|hcrforthecondlaoloperarjonsher€ud.rorssresultofdegleofproduotionfronfte
conhct tu< sd 3uch ftn& shall rmajn thc fonds of tlc Nonop.dors on whse ecomt ilrry 6e sdwed or paid until

used for tieir inlended puoose or olhNke delivered to the Non_Op€rdors or 4plied lwrd lhe papnt of debts d

pvidcdineic]eW,B.Nothinghrhirpqnphshaltb.conshcdbGhblishafiduciryreldioNhipbeMeenopeator
sd Nn-O!tr4oN for oy pupsc oher th& ro accout fs Non-Opddor tutds s hercin specificatlv tsomded Nofting in

thisparagFphshdlrequirelhcmaintefucebyop@lorofseptrdea@unbforftefudsofNoFotsmtosunl€sthe
pdis olhfr ;se sprciff €lly 4lee

5. Aas !e Cg!!dl@dl@d$ Opemtor shall 4ql d oth.Niso provided hqei( Fmit €ch Notopdor

ori6dulyiltbo.ikdrsreendvo'alfreNo'.opmtodssole'isksd@*fuIlmd&eeaccNddIr4olablstimesto
alt operdions of evq kind md ch@tfi being onductcd for lhe joid eout on lhe contact fu@ ad to the t€srds of

optralioos snducted tbercon or producrion th6cfto4 including op6&ls lookc dd rstds rciding the.eto such acces

righs .halt no! bc xercised in a milder intdlering wirh Opedofs condud ol il op@tion htreunder ed shall rot obliSatc

Opdor b fffiish dy geologic ot Ssph)Eical dda of s intcpdive oatre unles tle cosl of prq*4on of sclt

intdredve de w4 chded tq thc ioint accpunl . Op@lor will lmish to @h \oFopeabr upon rqu6r copios of &y'_ _ -

H,fl1:lq##{3gH"d"t3'!+ff1$###'*# t*"**'r* "'ts p

;'lkin tuy audit of OFatods reo(ls teldina to ffiom *pmdcd dd to approptiddss of $oh dpfldius+------
ffidu.red in accoddewith the audit orotosl meitied in EYhibil"C'NoNirhsrddiic ai iE
Adi6ili;il tie denid ,c6s ro lhe w.ll lo€tion and well''nrbmaton untr he non'consar ns Rnrre

6. Filinc dd rumi$inc Govmntrtd Relods: Opdor will fdc ild upon winfl requd prcmPilv tudish copi6 to

€ch requsting Non-operator not in delault of ib papst obliSdions. all oPedional noticq repoff o. aPplicdoN

required b be filed by lo€1, Stdq Fedeal or India agcnci6 or authoriti€s havinA juirdidion ow opcrdions hqcundet

Eacj Non-opdor shail provide to op@ror on a timely bris all informdion necry b opc@r to ma(e sch fflin$.

7- Dn!i!6!dl$t'u8-4re!9$: Thc lollorving pmvisims shdl apPlv to €ch w€ll drilld herNdsrjn€lt$i€+w
liftir€d+ss{eiri*llv€*:

(a) Operdor Ni)l promprly advise Nor"OFdoc ol tie dale on which thc well is sprdd.4 or lhe dde on which

driuing operdiom de commsed.
(b)OpmlorwittsndtoNon-Opealosschrepotu,tdr6ulbednori6rogddingtheprogr*ofoperdionson thewell

6 the Non-Opdato$ shdl resnably que{ including bd not limil€d to' &ilv drilling raonr comPletion repoda dd wcll logr'

(c) Opdor $dl adeq@Ely td all zonB mcoudered wlich nay ttffimbly be eved€d to be @pable of prodrcing

Oil dd cd in paying qumtitie s a resrlr of Mindion of rhe eledic log or ey o$€r Io$ or cor6 or ts conductcd

8. !:od-Erl@ UFn rqusl of my CoGenling Patty. Opdor shall ffn;sh stimds of ffint ild cMulative cos
inMed for tt'c joi't a@mt at reenable inletrals duing $e cmdud of ey op@tion lmwr lo this 4codt.
Operator shrll no! be held liable for flors in such esimd6 so long 6 the stinalE de made in good faith.

9. b!@€ A all tims while opedioB ne cooduded hereqd6. Opsdor shall @mPlv with $e work€rs

compdstion law of rhe sble whcre se oFrations ee belng conduded: prodde4 however. that opmlor may be a self-

insuer for liability urder ssd comrenstion law h which ev€nt the only chdge lhat shall be made io lhe joint e@mt sha)l

be s provided in Exhibit 'C,' Op6aro. dtall also cry or providc in$me lor rhe ben€fit of the joint account of the Pdi6
6 outlitr€d in Exhibit "Di ecbed h.do dd dade a pd hdeol Opsator shall rquire all confrcloF cng4€d in wo* on

or for the Contad fue to comply uith lhe Norkqs mpssdon lN of the sde whse the oFdio$ tre being conduded

mdto ddntsin such ofteriBusce 6 opedor may requic

pdie, lF{ired-eh€Arrld+Htsaade q ep€.abr for prem ffiffitd--ep*or++lffi1ire

ARTICLE W
DroLL\GAU DEVELO"MENT

- 

€i{r{€{ndhe:d#dG shd!ffie6e}dre#li€!f,*Fl;rict
kfd{fr*hhgjedi6

tudriHingof $e Ir
in €ompl€ri€n eperdions sd triele 11,F, E to teilindioHtopdalion. ahJ,kier{e $ 6 !6 o€ewrdrce 6f fore 

'Ejsre:
B. StrbsquentOFmtions: ^tlen3eseiddnional nmdsiooi In Adi.lpV

1. tro.osedOpeBtiois lfaypdtyhfdoshoulddesireto&illdywellof,tteContacttueaothqftdtuhidalWell.o(
il 6y pany should d6ire to Rework Sidedack Deepcn, Re@mplete or Plug Back a dry hole or a wcll no loDstr capable of
prcducing in paying qletitie in Nhich such pdy hs not otheilis relinquishcd its intrGt in lhe proposed objetivc Zone undor

6is smen( rhe pety deiring to drill. Rworlq Siddack Dqa Rsompletc or Plug Back $dl a well shall Sive Mjsen

nol;s of *e proposd opm{on to t}c pdics who hde nd obhilse relinquishcd lhcir ints6t in sch objfilive zone

Fomattedl Tab stops: 0.5", Left + 3.86",
Centered

Fomatted: Tab 0.5'
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fider ftis ryement ed to all othq pdies in rh€ @e of a proposal for Sideuaaliing or D@pming. slcciqing the work to be

Fdome4 fte loetion. propoled deptl objedive Zone hd fie d@€d co* of rle operadon. fte pdi6 to whom $ch a

node is delivscd shall have lhidy (30) days afts receipt of drc notic€ vithin which b notify the pdty proposine to do thc qork
whe$s Sry elst lo pdicipde in lhe co$ of $e propsd opmtion. If a dnlling dg b or lodion. nolice of a proposal to
Rovori( SidfrcL RecomDlde.

inclosivd' -eisr {4r) nouB. / #uffii Saturday, Sodday ed l€al holidays Failwe of a Farty to wbod sucfi norie is delivsed ro reply

PItrg Bdk or Dcecn my be givs by telehone dd the ryonse p6iod sfiall be linitd ro

within 6e pdd abovc ffxcd shall coGtibte d eldion by 6d pety nor to pMicipate in rhe cod of $€ propGed opsdion.
Any prcposl by a pdy to .ondud d opfrtion connicring $$ the opertion ;nitially propo*d shall bc delivsed to all pdis
wi$in fie time dd in themmer provided in kicle U.B-6.

If all pdi6 to whom such notice is delivscd €ld to pfrjcipate in such a p.opo$d opsdion, the pdjes shdt be

contutElly commined b pdicipate therein provid€d such oFratiotr ae comaced vithin .h€ tine p€riod h€reaner sd
fodl\ ed Opdor shall. no Idtr Se ilf,.ry (S) days dler *piratioo of (he Doricc period of fiiry (30) days (or s

Fomtted: Tab sbps: 0.5", Left + 0.86'i
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proBptly

commence lhe propsed opention Led ther€ner @mplde ;t with due diti$ne d [e risk ild eqfrsc of
lic pdies pdicipding frerein; providcd, howwer, sjd oomosmcnt date nay be es€nded upon witen noricc of sd€
by Opsdor to rhe other pdiec for r pqiod of !p to thidy (30) addirional &ys if. in th€ sle opinios of Opdor, such

tdditional lime is EMnably nftEry to obbin penits from eoveomenbt erloritict surfie righB (jnctuding righbd-
My) or Eppropriats ddlling cquipmenf or b srylcte tide etrimrion or srdive mdter required for lide epro!€l or

acc+lilce. lf the B@d opcdion h6 not bm comtrced wimin the timc provided (itrctuding my es€nsjon ftersf 6
3Fificdly pmited herein or in the force majeue prcvisioN ol tuictc )(I) &d if dy pdry hsdo $iil d6ir* to @ndud
$id opdion. Mir€, noiice pbpsing se mst be .Eubmilted to il. o$er pdis in ac@rddc hewith 6 if no !.ior
ptupsal hsd teen msde Thos pdi6 ftat did not pdicipdc in &e ddlling of a weil tor which a proposat to Depen or
Siddack is made fiseu[der ihall. tr mh psi€s desirc io pdicipdc in thc proposed Decpf,ing or Sidfacking opdiotr
rdmbure ttc D;lling Pdi6 in acordane with tuicle U.8.4. itr the s€nt of a Depening opmtion od i, a€ndilce
with Anicb u.8.5. in lhe elmt of a Sidtuckirg operdior

2. Opedons by Ls Ttan All Pdis
(a) Ddemindion of Pdici'dion If &y peb, to whom such notic L delivered s provided in Anicte W.B.l. or

Vl.C.l. (Option No, 2) eles not to pdicipar€ in Ss propsed opgdioq rhe( in order ro be mliild to Se bdefib of this
kicle. sc pa'ry or puie giving fie norice nd such oths prie d slal el@l ro pdicipde in lhe opdalion shall, no
l6ler thil ninety (90) dsys d€r dre epiuion of lhe notie pdiod of thidy G0) dals (ff 6 promprty s practicable dier lhe

ryirdion of lhe

coDplde it wifr due diligmce Opdor shall perfom all wck for rfie a@uft of r$c ConsenliDg
Pdi6l prouded how€v6. if no drilling riE or ohd quipMt is on toqioq dd if OFetor i$ a Non4ons6tins pdr.
lhc consnting Pdies shall eilbcr: (i) requer opdor to pcrfom thc work rquired by such propGed opsdion tor rhe
scomt ol the Coffenting Pdis. or (ii) dgigde on€ of the Consfiring pdis s Opmior lo perfom such work ftc
riShb ad dstis ganrcd to dd imposed lFr rie Operdor uds tlis ryemflt ffe gfrt€d to dd inpsed upon the p6ty
d6igded N Opemlor for o op€.dion in whicfi $e oriainal Operator is a Non-Consenting Pdy. Comenting pdiei wh@
conduding opqdions on 6e CoDtret At* pmuo! 1o rhis tricle U.B.2., shall comply witl all tms dd conditioc of this

ryement.
rf l* fru all pdjcs approve dy proposed ope€tjon. tfie p.oposi,g pdy. inmedidely der rhe evidion of $e

appli€ble .otie Fdo4 shall advise all pd's of ihe toht iut€Bt of &e pdi6 eprovi,g su.l op€dion ild ib
I rc@mmendadon s to whder $e Cors6rin! pd6
l@.. should proced vi$ the opsation s proFd. kch Cotrfiring party.+---.-

sunday, sd lesal holidays) aft6 detivery of such noricc shatl advise &c
proposing paty of ib desire to (i) limit pdicipation to such pany,s inrers! d sloM on E$ibir .A. or (ii) cq only i6
propodiondc pd (ddcmined bv dividing $ch psfy's inrse in $e cod€or &ea by lhe ideres of a[ cotroting pdies in
tle Conuad k6) of Nor-Comenting pdies' inrersrq or (iii) q ib prcpodionatc pd (ddemined $ provided in (ii) of
Non'consmling Peies' intcresb togcrh€r with dl or a potrion of ib propodionale pm of ay Nm-cons€nring pde*
irtq*rs rhat mv cor*Dting Pa(v did not etet to bke. tuy inrs$l of Nor-consmrins pdi6 frat is dor ffied by s
CoMling Pety shall bc deemed to be ffjed by rhe pary proposing the operarion if suoh pady do6 not withdraw its
proposl. Failure to advise tlc proposing pdy within the timc requircd shall bc dened n elcdion hdtr (i). In tfte cvcnt a
drillin8 ds h on lo€tjoD. nodce ..{_,h-"gi:e by elephone ild rhe time pmifred tor such a repnsc shalt not sc€d &.--,-__
@-roFaigm-({qma-(sesii**uo*l-Studay. Sunday 6d lcgd hotidaF). fre proposins pany. at i6 ddioL may
eithdmw irch prcposl if $ere is l* &m iovo pdicipdon &d shdl nori& all pdi6 of ssh d@ision within td (10)
davc or within Neity.four (%) ho6 if a drilling rig is on loion. tollowing cryiation of the appli€bte rEpnse period.
If lwo ebwiption to fre proposed opddion is obaind, the proposiDg pdy s$dt prcdpdy noti& rhe Conscnting pdies
of thcir proponionate int€ds in rhe opedion ed ihe p{ty wine c op@or shall @mmene such opcmrion wirhin $e
period provided in Anicle W.B. I ., subjesr to the ffie ffdsion riSht d providcd thrcir.

(b) Relinqtrishment of Iniffir for Non-Pdicjpdon. The ndrc cos! ed dsk of snductins such operaions slnlt be
bo'e bv fie consenring Pdies in rhe proponions d'ry have erected to btr ffe urite, fre reds of thc predirg
pr&pl consmting Pdi6 shalt kep the l*etotd ere invotv€d in $ch opffitions Fee nd ctq of all ti€N ad
encumbrdce of ewry kind crded by or ilbirg fiom rhe opsdioN of Se Coroen$ng pdi6 r $ch e operdion r6uls
it a dry holc. fren sbjet to Micl6 U.B.6- ild \4,E.3.. lhe Cotrenring pdis shdl plug dd abmdon the wclt ed rdore
the swfae lodion at their solc osl risk &d €rynse provide( howev€r, thar &ose Nor-co$sting Fdics rhd
Pdicipaled in the dri(lidg Dqening or Sidftckig of the well shall remain li$ie for. dd shall psy. beir propdionde
shaes of the ost of plusing dd abddorina $e wefl ad r*todng se surfae l@ion instd only s ihose co$s were not
irred by the subs.quar operdions of 6e cos€ntin8 pdis. r my well drille( Reworked, sidetsacked, Depen€d.
Rsomplaed or }lugged Bacr mdtr the provisio* of his &icle rsurts in a well ep*le of produlins oir md/or cs in
paving quotitie rhe conssting Pdi6 shall complero od equip the well ro p.oduce at rhcir sole o$ Md nih md tbc
well shall then be nmcd over to opedor (if rhe opedor did not @ndud the opdion) sd shall be opdatd by ir at the
4eM dd for the amunt of $e consoting pdis. upon ommc(emqr of opqations for rhe drilling Reworking
siddacling Re@npleting Dcepening or Plilging Back of ily sch wefi by conssting pdis in a€ordmce wilh the
prodsions of this Aniclq e&h Non-Conrenting pafy sh6lt be decmcd ro hav€ relinquished ro Consflling pdi6, ed tge
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condngPmjsshdloMsdbemli(cdtorecoivcinproFdiontofreir'eadiveinlcrstqdlofsuchNon.
conenting pdr/s inied in fre well dd sitre of productioo tl'qeFoh o., iD lhe *s of a Rwotrn8. s;dehcHngI
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I Deepoing Recomplcling or Plugsira B&tq or a Cospletion psuot to &icle VI.C.l. Option No. 2. sll of sch Non
2 Consendna Pdy's iilerc$ in ine produ*ion oblaiDed from lhe operdion in which tbe NoFconsntina Fety did not el*t
3 lo pdicipare. Such .clinquilhment shdl be edfetive Mlil thc proeeds of the sale of such shde. calculdcd d the well. ot
4 mek€t due lier€of if such shde is not $ld (aft€r dedudins appl;€ble d vaiorem. !rcdudio4 scversc.. ed Kci$ h6.
5 rcFtty. ov€ridins rcyalty dd othe. intr* not excepled by Anicle llI.C. payabl€ our of or msrcd by fie producrion

6liomsuchwellBeningqithr6pdtosuchinterduntilitse6).lhalleqla.lthetobloflhefollowing:
1 | (D 500 % of ech such Non-Conseiling Pdts shtre ol ihe e$ of sy ncwly &quired sufae quipmflr
8 bcyond ihe wellh*d comdioDs (including but not limited to nek hnlr septraloB, rsE6 pumping quipmdt sd
9 piping). pla lovo of sch suoh Notr{onsntina ldy's shre of fr€ cost of opedioi of lie s€ll comducins with fr$

l0 pductiod ed sntinuing until ech such Nor-CoNmting ?artyrs relinquished inlect shall revd to ir undor other
1l provisions of this tuiclq ir being agr€€d thd *h Non4orcnting pa.ty,s shdc of such costs dd equipmat Sll bc thd
12 itu$ Nhich would have bm qh&rgeable to $ch Nosconsmting Pdty had ir pdicipded in ths Nell fron tie begjtring
t3 of de oFdionsi ed
14 I (i0 500 % of (a) thd podion of the ssts ad epmss of drilling, R€workn& Sider&king Deepmirg
I 5 PluSging Back rding" Complding ad Reonptctin& antr dcducdng ey d condbutio's reivcd uds tuide m.C..
16 ad of O) tld pnion of the s$ of newly acquired equipment in fte well (to ild in.ludiDg lhe wcllhad conn€dions).
l7 which would have bsn chdg€ble to sch Non-Coosqtins Pffry ifithad pdicipded rhtrein.
ls NoNithtuding ilything b the @nbq if, t!'is hide VI.B., if de welt do6 not rffich tre dccF$ objcdive ZoDe
I 9 desibed in tle noticc ptoposing tle well for resoE other rhil fre dcou.tding of f ilc or gadicalty impenefable
10 $bsh€ or olhs ondilim in the hol€ rmddirg funher operadons imprcricablq Ope.aror *dl give noti6 dcEof to ech
2l Non'CoNmting Pdy who submiied or vol€d for m alte@ivc propos, udd kicle yLB.6, ro drill the well to a
22 shdlowor zonc thil thc dep6t objslive Trnc prcposed in the nodE un.ler which lho well B drill€d. ed each such Non-
2J Coffinting Pdy 5ht1l havc th6 option to pdicipdo in lhe init;al proposed Comptcion of rhe well by paying ib shde of rhe
?4 co$ of drilig thc well lo its acesl depth, cd.ulded in fre fteer providd in Anicte nB.a. (a). If my such Non.
l5 Constirg Pdy do€ not eld to pdicip& in fr. ffrsr Completion poposed for $ch vell. rhe r€liquishmml provisioc
26 ofrhh Aticle \4.B.2. (b) shsjl apply to $ch psv3 irrerd,
21 (c) RewoidnE Recomolerin! or plugsinc kck tu ctdion nor ro pdicipsG in rle &ifling. SidshcHng or
28 Deped!8 ol a well shatl be dMed s eledion not lo pdicipate in ily Reworking or Plusing Bek opddion proposed in
29 $ch a well. or pofrion tfisof. to which lhe initid non€scnr el.criotr qplicd ffd is conducted d ay time prior to full
30 reovcry by lhc corsffring Parim of tlc No4onsmtin8 parry's rcoupmenl mobr. sinildy. h eldion nor to
3 I pdicipaE it thc conpledng or Rsonplding of a vcll shall be dmcd d ctediotr not to pdidpd€ ir dy Reworking
32 opdtion proPosed in such a w€ll. or ponion fiseof, to which 6e inidal non-consnt etedion applied thar is @[duded d
33 av tise prior ro full rmvry b, r$e co*enting pdis of rhc Non.consendng pilty'3 rccoupncnr mount. hy such
34 Rwo*iry. Rccompldins or Plugsi.g Back opentim conduded durins $c rsoupoht period sldl bc demed pd of the
35 | 6s of oFdion of eid well dd thse shall be added ro Se $tr ro be rMuFd by the ConwDdng pdi* 5oo % of
36 ftd Ponion of lhe cosb of lhe Rcworfting. RMmplcting or Plugging Bek opMjon which woutd tsve bm chqabte to
3? soch Non'CoNedng Pdy had it pdiciFted lhcrein. If suc! a Reworkins, RMmpleling o. plusing Back opeBtion is
38 popsed dwing suci eoupm@t paiod, the prcvisiom of this &iclc vLB. sbnll be apptiable s btum said cmlmting
39 Pdi6in sidwell.
40 (d) Re.rymtrl MaH.B- D6ing Ge pniod of tine Coos€nring pdi6 de sdtle.t to rmive Non-CosdtinB partyrs

4l shde of produclioa or lhe proceds tbdci'om. codsnting Pdi6 shsll be rBpotriblc for thc paymctrr of all ad valorcm.
42 productioq swcmet excisq gdhering md othtr tms. ed all roy€lty. overiding royalty dd other burdens @plieble to
43 Non-Consotins Pdy's ilE€ of prododion mt ereptcd by tride m.C,
44 I^ tle ce of oy Reworking Sidebcking Pluging Back. Recomplerin8 or D€cpenina opcdio[ the consoting
45 Pdi6 shdl be pmided to sq free of coq all c4in& tubing nd orhe quipdst in rie we[, but the omsship of 6il
46 sch equipmst shall rmdn unohagedi od upd abddonmmt of a well a&er such Reworking Siddackjng. plugging Baclq
47 Reonpledng o. Deep€ning. ibe Consdting Pdi6 shdl a@ornr for all such cquipmcnt 10 thc oMcs tfiercof, vith ach
48 psty rcciving its proponionde pd in kind or in vrlu€. lcss mst of eatqe.
49 Wiifiin nioety (90) days aii€r th€ compldion of ily opcrdion udds rhis Anicle the pdy sndudirg thc opedtiotrs
50 for lhe Conlcding Pdis shdl fumish each Non-Co6eoting P&ty with & itrwntory of ihe eqdpmaDt in ild @nnEcd to
5l the Nell. dd a ihiftd sdmenr of thc cost of ddlling sidsacking Deqening, plugin8 Bach tding, conplding
52 RMmpldtrg' ed equjppitrg lhe rell for produdion; oi d iB opriotr tle opding pady. in tiil of d itenized sbtffienr
53 of such c* of opcEtioq may submit a d@iled fttment of monrhly billins. lach month thsedtr dEine lhe time the
s4 Conendng Pdis sc b€ing rcimbursed 6 prcdded alove, thc ptrty @rdudins rhe operatiors for lhe consmting pdie
55 shall ffmish the Non-Coshring Panies ilth e itmiad sEement of alt osts ed li*itiriB inclred ;n Se opedion of
56 th€ wcll. togetis wilh a @ement of the quetity of Oil ad e6 prcdued from it sd the mon of proeeds rqliad froh
57 tlc salc of the well's workins inler€$ prodrdion duing the prrceding monrh. In deleffiining rhe quatity of Oit dd ca
58 produced dutug ey nonrh, Consmrjng pdi6 shaU we ind$try aGepted meftods such s bur not limjted ro neldng or
59 rodic wcll tesb. Anv moud ftalized Son fic de tr ofter dieosirion of equipmflt newty aquired in cotretion with
60 mv such oFntion which wold lde bc€n oMed by a Non-coNenrins Parry had it pdidpded therein shal bc crcdired
6l ryainsr lfic toral unrfrmed sS of lho $ork done nd of tle qdpmfft plrchaed in ddemining whm de intq6 of such
6? Non'Consting pdy thrll rev€n b it s abovc provide4 n.l if rhcrc is a credir balile. il lhall be paid to such Non-
53 Consdting Pady.

s I If dd whn fre CoNtrdng pdi6 r&ver ftom a Nor-Cotsntins pdvs Flirquishcd initrd Se moub o.oddd+
e:l
66 I Sl{*i%4+-d6t.4-which $ch r@upmenr o@m. sd_ Fom trd afier such reveBiotr such Non,Coreding pady shall
67 oM lhe sme intmt ;n srch well. lhe mderial ad quipftdr in or peft;ning frnetq ad lhc production rhe.efrom 6
68 $ch Non-Consmting Pany would have bcn entirl€d io had ir pdicipard jn thc driilin& Siderackirg, Rworking
69 Depeni.s, R@ompl€ting or Plugging Back of eid well. Thseaftq. suct Non-consenting party shal be ch'gd wi6 dd
70 shdl pay ik propodionate pd of $e firther cos of the opdiotr of said weil in &6rdmce wilh the tffis of rhis
7l aFmdtsdE*ibh'C'a@hdhedo.
?2 3. S!i!d3t_C!$f, Sh a well which h6 bffi ddll€d oi Dcpencd h6 racl,eil its arhodz€d dqih dd ail 1sb have
73 b€s mDpleted md the.slB 6s@f fumishd to rhe pdi6. o. when oFdions on rhe well have beer orhede
74 rcmi*icd purs{t to &icre u.F.. tud-by cos in*ed pmdirg r*potrs lo a pdy,s norice proposing a Rwod.iq
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sid@kin& Dfrpeain& Re@mplditr& Plugging Back ot conplding operdion in such a well (including fie period required

unds &;cle u.B.6. lo rslve @m9€lina proposals) 3hall be cheged dd bode s pd of the drillits or Deqming

opdion just complded. S@d-by @!b sub*quht 10 all pdi6 repndhg or esirdion of lhe rsFnse time pemifr€d'

uhches fFt ftcq ild prior 1o agremst a b the partcipding inter* of all Conscnting Pdi6 pusumt tu lhc tffi

of fte s*ond sdmatical Fryaph of Anicle u.B 2 (a). shall bc chdged b ed bome s pd of lhe prcpscd opedioil

bd if $e propssl is $bequmlly withdoM be€us of insuflicient pdicip4oq soch stild'by ms thall be allodcd

bctucen se cNbting Pdti6 jn the Fqonion sEh coGenting Pdt/s ints6t s shoM on E*ibil "A' bffis to rh€ lolal

inl6d s sllom or E\hibit 'A" of all Cotsating Pdi€s.

h lte cvmt lhat notiE for s Sidd&hrg oPeation i5 given white the drilling dg to be utilizd is on to€lio( dv pdty

may rqueil ed r€c€ive S to five (5) additionat daF afts e{pidion of lhe forty-cight hour rePorse period spcified in

tricle u.B.l. lvilhin which lo respof,d by palng for alt @d-by cos md oiher msls in@ed duiing such escnded

r$offe pe.iod Opfrbr ry requirc $ch pdv io pav lhe dimaied s6d-bv time io advmce 6 a condition to dmdins

ric ,6pone psiod If more rhu one pa(y €l@ts to bke such addilional time !o resPond to the noticc tudby coss shall be

all@rcd beNen thc pdi6 eking addiliond time to rqotrd on a dav{Gday bdis in lhe proFfron eh eleding piltv's

iftsd s shoM on Ev.hibit "f b€trs to lhe total intsret s shoM on Exhibit "A" of,ll the €ldin8 pdies'

4. D@i6 If les thd all Pdies eled ro pdiciPde in a ddlling Sidehckin& or Dqming oPsation proposed

pusat to &icle VLB. L, lhe intcd relinquishcd lv the Non-Coenlins Pdis to thc Cotrsdting Pdi6 under trisle

u.B.z, shail relare only ild bc timited lo ihe IBss of (i) the loial deprh adally drilled o. (ii) the objectjve deplh or %nc

otwhichlhepdiswdegivflnodeundgkiclc\4'B,l.chitialobj6live|).suchwellshdlnotbeDcepenedbqondfte
hirisl Objediv! siihout {id emplying vib ttis Mcle io afrord the Non'cotrntinE Pdics tle oppotunity to pdicip4e

in fte Depcning opdatio,
ln th€ evcnt oy consilting Psiry desirB b drill or D@t€n a Non-coMl well to a dopth bclow dre Initial obieclivq

$chpanyshEltsivctrotie&€I6f.@mPlinsMd'dlcresirmcnGoltricleu'B.l'.b,llpdis(i'cludingNon.
consendng pdi6). Thcrc4o( kicl6 vLB,l. dd 2. shall spply ed all pdi$ r4eiving such toli* shsll have fic dgh !o

pmicipmc or not pdicipde in fre DeeP6ing of $c-lr well lurs6t b eid Mcles vB 1' ild 2' If a Dqming opmtion

isapProvedpuFuattosuchprovisioniddifsyNon-congnlingPetyelcdstopdicipdeintheDeepeningopemlion-
$ch Non-Consting pdty shdl pay or frak€ r€imbu@ment (s the 6e ftay be) of the lollowing @s sd 8pens6

(a)rf}ep.opogltoDq€nismadep;oftotheComp|cionof$chwcllsawcllspableofp'oduciuginpaying
qusrids. $ch Non-con*nring Pany shatl pay (or r.imbuBc cdsnfrg Pdi6 for. s rhe cse nay be) &ai shu€ of cos

ed qpss6 incured in snrcdion wis fte drilliag of sid well frod 6e $rfse to tftc hidal objdlive which Non-

cotrcnting palty would havc pajd had such Non4oDlenling Pafy agPd to pdicipde thereiq plus the Non"cotuentins

?atryb shtre of lhc con of Depening sd of pdicipaling in my funhe o!€nlions on tie well in a€otdmce wi$ the olhn

FNisims of this Asematl provided, how€vcr. all cos for tGting sd compldion or atmpted complction of lh€ well

incured by coNentif,a Pdi6 prior ro fre point of adunl operatiom lo DePen bryond lhe hitial objdive shall b€ for $e

sl€ @untof Consting Pdies
(b)rlhcprcposlismadeforaNon.colKt\''€llthdhsbcmprwioslJcofiPldedeaw€llepableofproducing

in payins sdtitis. bd b tro longs €pable of producing in Paving quiltiti6. sch Non'CoNentirg Partv shall Pry (6r

rcimbuBe cosmling Pds for, 6 lhe @ ma} bc) its Pbpdim{e shdc of atl cos of d'i]ling. compledng^ dd

€quippins said w€]l fmn the sutrrce to de I'itial objdive dculded in |he |@e. providld ;n pilaSaPh (a) abovn lss

those co$ recouted by thc coNmting Pdis fiom the sale of Fodudion fiom rhe well. The Non-consolinS Paty shall

dsopayitsPrcponiondeshileofallssbofreqtednggidwell'ThrNon-consmtinsPdi6'propodiondepdoA€d
on thc pe.cshs of s€h well Non"comoting P.dy would Itave omd had it previouly pdjdpded in sch Nor4onsnt

Weil) of thc cosrs of satvabte nardals md quipment rcmainins in thc lrcle ad salvable ssfac€ quipneni used in

comction wilh such wel shsll bc detmincd in accord6ne with ExHbit "c.' r the conscEting Pdi6 have recolped ih.

cos of driling comptelin& ed quipping the wcll at the fimc ilch DeFnina opdion is andlde( lh€n a Non-

conlmsrg lany may pdicipde ln $e Depening of ihe weu wilh no payhent fot cd incned prior b rFenldna $e

vell for Dqening
Thc forcaoins shall not imply a risht ol ily conscnti4 Pdty ro prcpos dy Drytri4 for a Non-coDs€nt well prior

to fre &jfling of such welt ro irs hirial Objdive wirhout lie @nsent of lhe othd Consentins Pdi6 E providd in Adicle

EF ffis a*i.le vr.a.a shalt-@tp]JlqleqsilsqEEtiojwilh!'o d eti$inabeBlor Horiz'nlal orvulliltteml wcll

J. Sidgleeki!& Ary pany havire the ri8!t to pdicipde in a prcpos€d Sidehcking opsdion tld dcs f,o! oM tr

inrqes in lhe afi.edcd w€llborc d lfic time of $e notie shall. uFn eleding b pdicipde, rsd€r 10 lhe we)lbore omers ib

propooone shde (equal to i6 inrerc* in the Siddacking opedis) of the value of thd ponion of $€ d$itrg wellbore

lobeudlizedd follos:
(a) r me p.opstl is for sidetetins e e\isi.s dry holq rciEbu6m€nt shall be on th€ bdis of $e adal sds

iilcuded in lhe initial drilling ollhcwcll down b thedarh at whichfie Siddackingoperation is iniliat€d

(b) If' rhe propord is tor SidefBckinE a well dich hs previosly produccd, reimburs€m€nt shall be on the bais of

such party,s propodionaie slEe of drilias dd equippi's 6sb incurd in the initial drillins af the well dom to tbe depth

d wlxch tlc S;deMcking op€radon is condlcted. salolded in 6e milntr d66ibed in rMicle VIB.4O) abde' Such panvk

propodionde slffi of ihc co$ of te wcll,s salvable mdcrials dd cquipmf,t dosn to S€ dep$ sr which ihe Sidddins

o, uBer or Yr€r€rq* o' r'ftranprs. LDTEPT $ otheBise +*ifically prodd€d in ilis agedilL if sy Pdy d€sirs to

proposc ihe 6ndud of 0 oFdion tbat mdlid with a proposal lhd hs ben madc by a pafry under this tuicle w such

pafy shal hde finem (15) days from delivcry of the jnitial proposat. in tbe 6e of a goposdslo_drin 3 well or rc perfofr--
'Ctf mi{-RlE-*{,-df saiurdav. Strdav dd lesd

holidatq non delivery of thc initisl prcposal if a ddlling ng is on lodion for the w€ll on which such op@tion is to be

orduaed. to d.livcr to all pdiB €nlitled b pdicipda io Sc propos€d op6dion such pdqy'3 ahmdiv€ propovl. such

altmde proposl 1o antain rhe sme infomation rquired b be includcd in fie initid proposal. E.ch paty rc€ifrns such

Opedor wilhit five (5) days afier e4intion of the prcPosd pgiod, or
I propoels shall clet by delivq cf tdjce.to
I ffiEnE:I6fi-{:4F5nii-(ffi€iT SEwday. Sunday md IeFl holidays) if a drilling ris is on lodion fot the well l}4 is lhe
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i;Xrt$g3tSf$d,gl'###J".#E#3pl"B#ffiHr#-93[eiPi*ft*'o*iRs the rqs€s w€sde Dsenbsc
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intered of te pdis vobg shdl have pdority ov€r dl otlcr competog proposts: in the cse of a de vore frc
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DepeniD8 or sideEscking shau irclude:
fo. tte &illing Depening or Siddackin& lding ConPledngg_

$ch psiod shdl be dc@€d il eleelion @l to Pdicipale in tre prdailhg propdal'

7, C4dblEilLlLS!4inG Pdfr- NoMtltshdhg Ihc provisions of tHs Afticle VI B: ' it is ryfrd lhd no wel's shall be

p.opsedtob€drilledloorcomplelcditrorproduced{iomazoneffonilhichawelllo€tedelselvhdeonlhecontacl
tua is prcduciog dl$ sch uell confoms to lhc fim-*isitg wU eacing pat€m lor such Zone

L PililLlgll! No pstv shall 6ndud ry RsorldD& DeepeninB lluging Deli CodPldoL Recompledo( or

sidehckins opedion hdc. lhis agreement wi$ rsped to sy well rhen cpable of producin8 in paving qumtitis excel

frih &e cosdt of all pdi6 thd lnve not relinquhhed inlersb h fre well d the timc of slch operation

C, CompledoD ofWdl5i Rdorbrgtnd PllgingB!ck:
L eaDpldits without ffe consnt ol all pdi6. 

'o 
wcll shal! be drilled Depdcd o' Sidcbacked' excepr ilv well

dnthd D*pencd or Sidch*ed pmodt (o lhe prodsioos of kide qB? o{ lhis ag'e'nmt Con$nt lo $e ffl)in&

such wcll hs re.hed its authoriad dFfr. dd all lo$ @rs dd other t* have bes onPlded'

lhercof fumished to ihe pdis. OFEror shall give im€dide nodce to ffe Non4Fratom having the 'igit to

pdicipale in a Completion d€mpt wheths o. not O9.dor .someds &mpting to Complete fre well'

rorder wiltl OftEo/s AFE for ComplEFoD qos if not pdoslv prcvided' ne

"rffi'dav. 
sundsv trd lsal holidaF) ii

pdies reciving suc!

whicb to elet by delivcry of

notice to Op@tor to pdicipale in a @mmcnded Conpletim alempt or to ftake a Compldion

ac€npsying S. Opcdor shall d.liver ay such Conplcfion proposal' or dv Codpl€tion proPosl coniiding

wilh Opedo/s proposal. 1o lhe olhs pdi6 oiilld lo pdic'pde in such Comptetion in a@ordane with the

Prsedurcsspsiffedinkicleu.B.6.Eldjonlopanicipdeinaconpldiondemptshallincludeconscnttoall
nereryeqenditwforthecompldingedquippicof$chwcll.includingncesrytsk4eodorsuiface
leititiB bui qcluding sy dinuldion oFrdion not conhinsd on fte Complalon AfE Failure of dv pady

reeiving $ch dotice to rcply wilhit lhc psiod ahove fixd shall coclitutc il clcdion bv that P&tv U to

pdicipdeinthe@$ofthgcompletiond.mptipro\,ided.lhdtridevI'B.6.shallconfulitrthcc8eof
@nfliding Comfletion proposals If otre or more. but lds th all of the pdi6' el€d b dlemPt a ComplstioL lhe

provision of Anicle VLB.z. hseof (thc phtde "Rwo*its Sidcbrcking D*pminE RecomPlding ot Pluging

BsctC s snqinci is Adcle U.B.2. shall be deemed 10 include "Complaing') Sall aPply lo lhe oFdions

$ereder condulted by ls thtr all pdi4 provjd€4 however' frd kicl€ VI B 2 shdl aPplv seFdelv to @h

spMte ComPldion or Resmtldion dempl und€rbkfl heremdel ad m el€dion b b€@me a Non'CoNmiing

ky6looneconpletionorR*omplelionatemplsh,llnotprdentap{tyliombeominsaco$endngPaty
in $bsqumt Compledon or Reohpledon dempb rwdls whdh€r tlte Conscnting Pdis s to ctrlier

Compl€tioB or RMmpldion have rsuped thet ds puE$t to kicle U B: i prdided tu*ei lhat av

reoupnmt of s$s by a Consmtins Partv shall b€ made. solelv ffom tle prcdudion dibuhble 10 Se Zone in

which lhc Completion dmpt is made Eledion by a prcuou Non-Consnling pary to Pdicipde in a sb$quent

co@letionorRe@mpledonanempts}'llrequiresuchpiltytopayiEpfoFdioffiteshdeofthe@dofsalvrble
mdffidsddquipnmtin$alledinscwcllptmdtlofreprcviouscomp]etionorRgnplctionafcmpt
insofdsdonlyinsofilssuchmderialsedequigmentbsc6tlhez6einshich$chPtrtJPdiciPalBi[a

$$$fi5'i1'"'4h
?. Rryoik R@nolete or Plug B3cq No wcll shdl be Revorke( koh9letcd or ?lssged Bask €xccpt a ecu Rewo*e(

R*omplete4orPluggdB&kpu$ailolheprovisionsofAniclevl.B,2'ofthisa€rmenLcongedtotheReworking
Re@mplding or Pluging Back ol a well 3hall include all ne6ry esendituE it onducting sch oPemtions md

Compleling sd equippiog oI said wctl, includitrg nemary bnkqe sd/or surf@ facilitjG

- 

DoilN-----

52 D. Othcr Operntiors:

5l Op€rdor shalt no! undcdake ey single prcjed resonably dimaled to r.quire d exFudisrc io KB of 

-.--J4 I
Dollm(s ---?L0@.Q!----J except in @medion ild

55 driling sidd&kins Rc*lrkin& Depedng complcring RsEplcling or Pluging Back of a well that hc ben previowly

56 Nthoriz€d bl or pursat b this sgemcnr; prcvidcd howcl€i t!4 in ce of rylosior ltq flood or olher sudden

5? .mergdry. whe$6 of iie sme or diffscnl adrq Operslor @v ht € such step ad incu suct ewns6 s in ib opinion

58 @ .quire.l to deal wirl lhe enerSdcy to ssfcg@d life ild property bd operatoi d prompily a posible. shall reFd the

59 emerg€dcy to the olfter pdiB. r opdo. prepdes d AIE for i6 oM use, OPsator shall ftmis ey Non-operdor so

6
471

48

49

50

51

14

60 | requesng il infomation copy llttreoffor ey singlc prcjed coning in ex6s of

6tl Ary pdy Nho hs not relinquished iE inld in a well slall lave lhe rigbt to pross

62 Opddor perlom repai. work or wdctuke rhe iBtsllation of dificial lift quipment or dcillry production facililis sucl s

63 selt wder dispGat wcfis or ro condud addiriond w* wilh rew€t 10 a vcll ddllcd hseuds or o6er similn prcjel (but

64 not includins fie innallation of Bathsr'ng lin6 or orher fdqoddion or mrlding faciliti6, lhc inslalldiou of which shall

65 be Soveded by scpde ryemcat b€Mm the pdis) rasonably slimded to requirc a ery€nditure in ctces of the

65 mount fir{ st fo6 above in his Anicle \4.D. (exccpt in onnedion uifr s opddion tcquired to be pfopsed udtr

67 Anicl6 U.B.t. or WC.l. Option No. 2, which shall be govcmed sclsivcly bc ftos kjcl6} OFdor shall delivs $ch

68 popoel ro all pdi€ cnrittcd to pdicipdc therein. $ witlin thtrty (30) daF ti6ef Opsator surs thc wi6en 6fficnt

69 | of ily pafry or pufi6 owing d lcd ?6 % of the inrers of lhe pdi6 ditled io pdicipale in such opdalioa

70 each !trty havins ftc rishr 10 pdiciparc in such prcjccr shall bc bould by the tcm of such prcposal ad shdl be obligded

Tllopayjbproponiomteshmoffte6stsofthegrwsdprcject6ifithadconsrdtogchprcjstpuBuilttoiletems
72 I of de propoel.,An ALE is a csEdsdtd@r!$ldln no wav shdl exsution ofdlElj4jJ rhe lilbillv et4P-aIt)L

E. AbandoEnenl of W.lls:

Fomatted! Tab 51ops: 0.t', Left + 5.25"

LefiFomattedr

FormattedrTabsbpsr 0.y, Left + 5.49'

Fomattedi Tab stops: 0.99', Left + 4.1",
Left

Fo@ttedt Tab tups: 4.28', bft
Formatted: Tab stops: 0.74', Left

l. Aband@n lLD!-Hsls Except tor 4v well drilled or DeQened pusuant to hicle u B l' mv well which hs
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been &illed or Dqf,ed uder de tems of dis ageement nd is proposed to bc compled s a dry holc shdl not be
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pluged dd abandoned wilhout $e consenl of Bll pdi6' Should Opcdor, afra diligmt €fio( b€ ilnable to conEd ilv

pnrty. d lhodd ny party fail b replv wiftin fodv-cight (48) hours (sclsive of Salu'dry' Surdav dd l%d lolidavs) 4ft6

dclivery of notice ol the prop$al b plug ud abmdon such well' such prty shall be d*m€d to lavc snsenied to the

proposeaauaon.ent'A'llgchwellsshallbeplugcdeddmdon€dinaccordilewilhaPPli€bI€reguldionsaodatsc
co* risk md e4€ne ot the pdis who Pdicipaled in 6e mst of drilling or D€eFning sch well tuv psty sho objes lo

plugif,g ad atbdonins such wcll bv noli@ delivcrcd to Ortor wiilin focvti8lt (4) hours (cYolBive of Sdrdar

suidryddlqajholidrys)aftgdelivcryofnoticeofthcproPosdplugingshallhjreoYdihewellsoflheendofsuch
forr).cight (48) hour nolie pe.iod nd co'dud funhF oPedions in s*dt of Oil ador Gc subju to the provisio$ of

Micle \aLB.i failuye of such pdf b grovide proof lEenablv sisfaery io OP€Btot of its finmcial 4abilitv to snduct

suchopcrdionsorbhkeovdthewellwithin,uchpdiodorther€deftooddudopemtionsonsuchwellorphsad
abildotr such wsll shall cnlille op@or to rdin or kke po$esion of lhe wcll dd pluS dd abndon $e well, The patv

bHrg ovs fre well shall indmity OPedor (if OPdalo' is u ahdoniog Party) ad the ofrs abedooine pdi6 4ddst

liability for dy fudher opdios oonductsi on sch well exePt for lhe cos ol pluging md abildoniog lhe wcll md

proposed abildonm€nt of my well. all pdies do not agrce to *c abddonnnl of such well, those wishinS to continue ib

opmtion fiom 1be Zonc lhs opd to prcduciion shall be obligdcd to bke ovd 6e well d of tie Wirdion of 6e

applicable notice period ild shdl indenniry OPn&r (if Opdor is il abildoning pdv) dd the oth€' abildoning pdis

gjnnliabilityfordyfudh6oPmlionsontl€wcucondudedbysuchpdi6,Failureofsuchpartyorpdigloprovjde
Pr@frcenablygjsf'dorytooPgdoroftheirfinilcialcapabiligto6ndudsuch(rtimsoiiohj(eov€rthewell
*ilhinthefquiredperiodot$er€jftertocondudoFdionsonsuc}'wcllshallcntiileotsdorbrebho.hkcpdssoo
of srch well dd Flug ild abddon iho wll.

pdi6 tsking over a well d prcvid.d h€rein slajl tender io qch of rh€ otfter pdi6 ils propodoDaie she of lhe value of

rhe wells srlvabte mderial od 4uipnent ddmined in e@rdmce wlh rhe prcvisioil of Exhibit'C.' l6s thc climdcd 6st

ofgjv4ingddscdimatdssofplusingedabildoningsd'.$oringthesurfaqpmvidcd,how€w'thdinihecvcnt
the 6dmd€d plusging ild abddoning dd su.fae restodion 6s sd the dilated co* of salqi'g are hiEhd thm $e

vdue of me wen,s sdr"6le mderid ild quipment ach of fre abmdon;ng pdis *dl tendcr to de pdi6 continuing

opsdions lheir propotonde shu6 of the etimated e\c6, @sl E&h abndoning paty shall sip to ihc non_abddotitg

pdi6wifrout\ffity'eqrsorimplie46totitleorstoqustity.orfisssfofusoflicquipmentedmGialdl
of ib inbrd in the wllborc of rhe well ed relded equipmer! bgdher illh i6 interd in the L6ehold inefr dd only

insofa d $ch feAchold covss fte riglt to obtain produdion from $at w€llbore in the Zone then open lo produdion ff the

int6e$ of fre abddonins pdy is or includes nd Oil 4d Gd InhGq sch Ftv shall srcde ad d€live' to the non-

abddoninepdyorpailcooiledgAl@clifiitedtotbcNellboreddthczonelhenoldbprduotio(fo'atemof
one(l)y€dedsolongthegftg6oiled/orGdisproducd&omtheZonecovd€dtherebnsucl'les|obeonthefom
eched 6 Exhibit '8.,, Tte NiFents or 166 s linited shall d@mps $e Drilliry Unit upon which the weil is locded.

ThepaymcnbbLildthesipmenborles6to.thesigesha]IbcinadiobeduPon$ereldionshipofd'cil
r@dive Frcmhge of ldicipdion in thc Contftct M to the aggrute ol lhc Fmbss of pmicipdon in the Conhd

tu€ of all Nigne€, Therc shall bc no rcadjushdt of intsBts in thc reffiining poniod of rhe Confrot Ara
ThqeaRer. ahdoning pmi6 shdl have no tuiler qonsibi'iry. liali,lity. or inrer*r in rh€ .ndob of or Droduclion+ ----

ffi ;#,*#ff #Jd'Si*b*'91ffi f H#ei'Eue*
eq* ope6io, slal) continue to oFde thc siSred wcll for the a€ost of lfte nonabddoning pd6 at lhe des ild

chtrgs contempldcd by ltis ryemenl plus mv additional sst ed che86 whch mav dse I the r6ult d $e sade

oMmhip of the asigned wcll. Upon proPosed absdomf,! of lhe Producing zone sipcd or l6c4 [e esigor or lsor

shalt th.n ftavc bc oprion ro r€purchse its prior . interGt ir sc well (using fre ffi. Yaluiot fomula) ild pdiciPde in

ftther op€rdioos $er€in subjed to $e p.ovisions hereof

3. AbandonFcnr of Non-cdnsem OfEtions: ne p.ov'sions of &icle U.E l. ot 14.E2 above shdl be 4plieble 4

bwem conssrins PdiB in the cvetrt of rlc propos€d abildonment of ily well septed lrom eid Adide provide4

houever, no we[ sna[ be pcms&tly pluged 4d abddon€d unl63 ild unlil all pdi6 hsving thc tisht to sndue fdher

optrarions there;n have beetr norified of the propo*d abddonment ad afforded 6e opporunity to cled to bke over the wcll

h esrdmce wirh thc provisions of rhis tuiclc U.E.l 8d provided ludftq lhd Non.Conssting Pdi6 rvho oM n inle.d

in a ponon of the well shatl pay ihcir protonionEle shr6 of abmdoment dd $rface rdordion co$ for such well d

providcd in Micle u3.2.(b).
F. Termitrition of Op.mtions:

Upon lhe @nmoc€m6t of e opcdion for the drillin& Reworkin& Siddaking. Plusing Btrk Dcpmi'g EdinS'

Comptetion or plusins of a wetl ;nclrding but nol limited to f'e hidal Well. such op@io' shdl not bc tminded wthout

coBcnt of Pdis *nn| 76 '/1 of lhe os of scft opedioq pr*ide4 howeve( &d in lhe event smitc or otha

pmdioally impmchble lubsMc€ oi condition in the hole is f,@un1ercd which rendes f!frhcr opcdios imPracli€1.

operdor may disonrinue opaatioru ed give notice of $ch condition in the mms prcvided in tricle vI.B.l, @d se

provisios of &icte vla. or u.E shdl ssea{16 +ply lo such opdion, 6 amroPtidc.

C. TlkirgProdudior tu Kitrd:

el Qp!!gdls-!i Ce B{loncing Agruemetrt Atacl.d
Eah p.dy shdl uke in kind or s?earely disPo* ol ib propodiona@ shde of all Oil dd Ga Producd fiom the

Contret tuq exclsiw of produd;on which may bc uscd in developmdt od producif,g opedions dd in prep&ins dd
rding Oit dd G6 for ns*etins pqoss ed prodrcrion D!rcidably lo!t. tuy e& expcnditore incunc{ in th€ taking

in kind or sepddc dirysilion by sy Prtv of ib propofriomte sh&e of 6e lroduction shall be bfrc bv suoh pstv' hv
psty bkjng ib shee of p.oduction in kiod shdl be rqdred lo pry for onlv its prcPoilonde Sde of such pd of

opmtols sdacc faciutis which il uss.

&ch pany lhEll eieul€ sch division orders ed confeb s nay b. aeery for tlE de of ib interst in

produdion from tbe Coo@l Areq ed. dcepi d provided in Anicle \4L8., shall be entitled to receivc payment

-10-
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diretly frcm $e purchssfrdef lor ib sheoldlprcductiorI
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%
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If sy pdy ftlt to m*e lhc mscm€nts nry to bkc in kind or sepdely
shde or f6-Oirffiftt€d rron dle Conract tua Opedor shdl .hde tbc dslt, subjed

sell il ro ohc6 e

dia$e of its

b tle revodion at will
my lime nd Gon time to

timq for lhe aocomt of lhe non-ukirg ptrty, Any such purcbse or sle by Op6dor may be tminded by

Opddor uton d l4l ts (t0) d^ys wits noli€ ao ihe oms of eid p$dudion ed shatl bc slbjrct alMys to

the right of lhe oMs of the produdion upn st l6t len 00) dals wi(m noti€ {o Opqdo. to extrcise a dy
lime its r;glt 1o de in kin4 or s?ffitely di$ose of. its shre of rll Oil nol pre;ously dclivered ro a pwhder
tuy puchde o. sale by Opeator of dy olh6 ptrrys shde of Ol shall be only lor such reemble pdods of time
s tre consi$st witl lhc nininum needs of the indury lnder the pdiculu oircumsmce, but ;n no *ent for a
psiod in exs ol oie (l ) ytr

tuy such ssle by Opcdor sbdl be io a mmer conmscidly r@omble ud€r thc circMsbc6 but Opetur
I shdl have ilo duty lo shtrc dy dining ffiket or to obtai, a price cqual ro. thd Geivcd undcr ily
I mffil. -Tre--AE-6i-?Eli!tt-6i-! Ei5ffii:EEis: Try-s=Etr -U frder he refrs of ily *isting

conbact of Opdor shail not give tle non-*ing pdty dy inrerei in or make fre non-bkinB pdty a pdy to sid
contad. No puchde shal) be made by Operaor sithout f6 giving rbe non-kking pdy d I*r tcn (10) days

Mitcn nolie ofsuch intdded purcle dd rhe pde to be paid orfie pricing bsisto be ued
All pmies shall give timely wifl6 noli€ to Op6dor of their cs meketing ffigemelb for &e followiog

mon*r excluding prie, sd shdl notiry Op6ds inmdiddy in he Not of a chmge in such a@gem.nts.
Opedor dEll mainEin rc6r& oI all ndkding ilusem€nta ild of volm6 adally sold or hqoned. whicb
re6rd! shall be made awilable 10 Non"Optrdo6 upon rBof,able rqud.

In th€ event one or more puie' spdde disosition ol ib shse of the C6 @ses split sffi delivsiG h *peae
piplhe ad/or dcliveric frich on a day$day b6is for ily r4on de Dot €Edty equat to a pdvs rgperivc propodion-

de shee olto6l cs els ro be allsatd to it the balecing or a@oMins btus tic pdi6 shall bc itr e@rdmce wi*'
my G6 balscing sgrem6t bffen lhe pdies he.elo, whdhs su* a a€Imcnt is athched 6 Etibit 'Ei or is a

sepmtc ryffioL Opsaior shall give notice to all pani6 of the fir* sals of Ga fmm ey well undff this genst.
@

P€Psin dffiidd,ly=*#il,"-i:@p€ndi@

---+*F-p!4HlEl1.=!ie'Fsne]Fdiviiiffi rkFan4€rt'€r#may--lffi esry--$H$e jdFoHb=h@in
ecdwti€i--*6m+As-€6tut -Dr*i#ii=#i*"{3n--{edHHd{e+-rffihF?ffi*
dircdtf tdDtlEfl *heHhs{offoFibshe€nf d}fi odei*
----{pay--!o4-faila-lH*€--+€..{4ffiffi*.nHFbte-Hint 6r seps€ty--{ilirc-6fi+pspdi@
*HL-{* €tt-€€dfrr €* lr.dscd lrem d'e €snk

o!fftine.*(lll@tiiFto-*id+-{oFrltwnkE{hFion-b&i€ndf.+y-#ts#ch@--oF-.ale]f-epdar*
dFff€r--€+{d&_psddiffi_ed_*d+

be-$bjfrklway#1Fi6hTrA{hffi-okFp'odtll{iffipft4l--]*} ten (lO) dry%iFn*H*F#n
lhx*iFiFriglt#deiF+indr-Fryd#iwe+€-iFjhffi{$-d}-eiknd6-€6+oFpeviffily -deli€€d
to+?lrelEec,-_p6yidedJfficrr-rlFdF-rfuive--&crl:_q--3ldHdo*ion mry be det red at €Frorole

snkaotjEvinSffi t*li6t+eyoftMlkF{+69.+a:fpsiod*ruch66r{ol6gr€Fd€tuf-r4/€th*
pet$+btre-{S4iFondAF-€s s\dl be sn{t tor s*h re.sabk-pdodl{f+iffiliffii$+$e

e period in *ees, o€ one (t)

:by 36et sf,€ bt Esdor efiall be in . m
.ltall hal= nr d"tv t" i
ftryd b thd@sryftit-----+lHal.e_of--+litq_b,
eF'* of r Mr-r,iry a€it+{hsFie- ion-{d€4't*ffi-sf{ry-+bdt-srkFo€-€Fer+hdl-a
Birc dr non tddnE pdy sy in,er€n in €r m*e {E non hdrg Fd' e ps{y to s^id e6pEM= No ?wtse of gil
3n+-€*-6nd-Hd€--of--€€e{hdHr--n€C-br€pd€l+ii$oF rsF€ivin$-+_td"ki%-!dy+J€)..+itu
sdlee €f su€tr tnkn

iioMf ftigf{Hf kdcaf €€*oryrctlsddlJ#€@
ltll p_aa€ shorl tiF liTely wri{en rotiee t6 e9{dd of theh c- mgretiq ffisgem€nts--for-tte*no*o*iry

mehd#idod;'tHrie$lH.rl{oCft--€pd* Tmediat€ty iF {he €

Ope]Mhalt-ftffbtrerdF€f -df--#*ldinE.ffFmenB; sd o{ yolumr }
eod$HH)#dlall€rd{oF€ffi tds{lrconableq@

MTICLEW.
D(PENDNURES ND LIABILNY OF PARITES

A, Liability of Pnn;6:
The liability of 0'e pdis shall be sv@|. not joint or collectivc. Elch party shall be repotribl€ only for ib obtigdioc.

Md shall be liablc only for ib proFdiode she of ihe @!B of developing dd opmtiDg 6e codbet Ara Accordinaly, llle
liens grald mong ihe pdi6 in Adiclc vIt.B. de givcn to seurc only the dcbts of @h sv€rally, ed no 9dy sHl have
ev liabilitv to eird pmie hGcunder ro disry thc default of dy orfier pady in &e paFent of any evnse or obti&lio,
hcrtudtr' lt is not the intention of ih€ pdis to cr€lq nor shall lhis agteemot be contued s 6aiing. a mining or other
pffifthip, joid venlue agency reldionship or ssociatioL or to render the pais liable e pfr€6. 6vdtu6. or
prifldpali If, heir reldions with each other under thb asmmq lh! pdies shall nor bc msidercd fiduciaris or to have
dablished a onfidhdd reldionship bU raths shall be ftee to acl or d m\-lcngth bab in accordace wirh their oM
r6pdive *lf-inffi subjd howrys- io tlc obligalion of thc pdis b act itr pd farih in fteir d€lings sd$ each olher
with r€pd lo sctivhis hd!md6-
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B. Li6s lnd Ssuritylnter66r
Eeh pdy gab to lhe oiher pd6 hereb a lid upon sy interBt il now oMs or hecd€r 4uirs in Oil ad Ga

166 md Oil ed Gs hld6b h fre Cmftd Ae{ and a sadu iordd ild/o. purchdc money sudty inlerd h fly
intsd it now ow or hsesftcr &quk6 in the pmul propdy md fituB on or wed or obbined fot E in cotuectjon

thewith. to core pErfomdce of all of ib obligdions undcr this gemdt including but not limibd to pryent of dpen*
inl66t md fccr the prop6 disbffi€d of all donie paid hteuda, lhe 6sigN6i or relinquistusent of isteld in Oil

dd c6 L6s 6 quired htresdq. sd thc prcpd psfolmce of optrdions hdemdcr. Such lien nd wdty inte.d

Italed by th pdy herdo shalt includc auch pdyk lesehold inttrcslq working interestd otndins rights, trd royatty ad
overiding roFlty in@rs in the Con@r tu@ f,ow oMed or herqfic acquired dd in ldds poolcd or unitiTrd rherwith or

ottwise bsming subjd to fiis ry€emenl the o;l ed GG whm srcted therefrom od cqujpnent sitod€d lhcrsn or

!*d or obhincd fo. u$ in dnnetion rhereith (including witloul limibdotr ajl wells. 1ools. ild tubuld g6ds), dd accomts

(including without limidion. rccoub ilisirg &oft s6 inbdm€ or ftom lhe sale of Oil ed/or tu a tbe wellh€d).

6nhd righb. invenbry ild aeneEl iobgibles relding therc(o or ffisin8 dereftoe md all ptffids ild pducts of tlr
forcgoing

To perfdt the lim md *cuity ry*menl provided htreia eacb party her€to ,hall d6dc sd aoknowl.dge the r€ording

spplmdt ad/or ay finadna sbement prepa€d md submined by sy p"ny hdeto in snjund;on herewirh or d ey iimc

follwing cxsdion hercol sd Opedor is efrorized to file $is a$ment or lhe .Mrding supplemqt s€oted h@wiih 6
a lien or mongee in dre 4pli€ble rsl @ r€cords ad d a finilcing #emst with the prcpu otrer under the Unifom

Gmnsid tue in the ste in which the Conhct tuea is sibded ed such 0$6 Ms 3 Opdor siall deem 4propriate

lo perfed the s@dty inr€rd gded hcrcutrd€r. tuy pdty may file lhis ag'edmt drc rMrding suppl€ment execded

hersid! or such othcr dsomdh s it dftGs nffiry s a li€n or nodgqe in ihe applieblc real effie r@r& sd/or a

finacing @emflt with $e propd omcs undcr the Unifom ComtrcisJ Code,

Eeh pdty repr66b ild ffib b the olhd pdi6 hereto tha( the lim ed ssuity interst grdcd by such pry to

lhc othd pdi* shall bc a tirst dd prior lieq dd each pffty h€r€by 4res t mainuin dre priority of said lia ad seuig
inlerd again* dl pde$ awking m interEt in Oil ed G6 Lffi ad ldss ovcrcd by thi, €rcemcnt by. 1fuough or

und€r sud party. Al pnis acquiring an inte.e$ in Oil ud Gs Lqe ed Oil &d Cs Tder$b @vsed by ffis agrffinl
whe$e. by sigmill metsct, mortgqq optr4ion of law. or othwisq slall be dffied to have hkm subjet

lo lhe lim ad srity interet rted by lhis Adicle UI.B. s to all obligdioro eibeble 1o such intercst hseMder

whells or not such obliSdions 6ise beforc or after such if,t€rd is acquired,

To l[e enent thd pdis hm a smrity inlsGt &der the Uilfom comnercid Codc of rhc srde in which tlc
Conhd ks is sibat€( d'ry shall be mtjd€d to qsds. lhe riAhls trd medies of a searcd paty unde the Codc

Tl,e bringing ol a $it md the obbining of judpmt by t pdty lor fre secured indebtedts shall not be dsed a
elrction of r.ndiB or ofrNise affd the lien rishb oilsudty inter€t s smdty for lhc payment $ssf In

additio( uFn default by sy pady in fre paFmt of ib shse ol evs< ints* o. fcs, or upon $e iilprops use

of funds by the Op@i $e other ldi€ d\all hsvs the right, withost fjudie to oihs righb or remedi6. to @]Iff!
from tfte puchdd the proceeds ftom the sale of nch defulting parttr's side ol Oil md Gc utrtil the momt owed by

$ch party, plB intqgt d provid€d it 'E\hibit C," hs bwn r€ceivcd. sd sball bave the riSht io ofrsd the mounl
ow€d againd 6e proeeds from fie sale of such defaultine pilty's she of Oil ild cs- All gurchseG of prcdudian

may rcly on a notifidion of delault Fom he non-defaulting pady or pdi6 daling te mount due s a rc$lt of lhs

defel! md dl pdi* Miw dy recowe aEilabl€ agai.s puchaes lor relruing producion proceeds 6 r.ovided in

Sis pryph.
If dy party fails b pry ib shsc of 6$ wiftjn onc htrdred tuenty (120) drys aftcr rerdition of a srcnqt frftfor by

Operdor. $e non-ddaulting pdis. hcludinA Operatof, shall upon requ€sl by Opsatoi pay the unpaid eomt in lhe
propodion that th€ interd of 4ch sch tdy beds lo de insst of all such pdis. TiB dount paid by sd pany rc
paying ib shdc of the upaid Momt shall bc a@red by the licns ad seurity righE desrihd h tricle V[,B., ad ad
paing pdy may independody pwsue my rcmcdy availsble hqilder or olhNisc.

If dy pety dos nol perfom all of ils obli$tiotrs hdeunde( ad thc lailurc to perfotu subj* $ch pany to forclotre
or eKeution prcecdin$ pffiudt lo lhe flovisions of lhis 4redc& @ rhe Nmt allowed by aovfiirg law, th€ deaulting
pa.ty wail'e dy awilable right of r€demplion lrom fid after dE d{e of judr6t, sy quired vahdion or app€isement

of lhe nodg.d or sEurcd propedy prior to sale ily avajlable right to shy exeution or lo requirc a narhding oI ssets
ild ny tequird bond in de €ved a reeiver is afpoinkd. h addition. to ihe e{ent rdnibed by applicable lN. @h t$ty
hcrcby gmls to the ofts pdi6 a powe. of sale 6 to dy propedy thd 

's 
subject lo rhe tien dd security dgftb gsted

hcrcudd, such power b be exdcised in the hilner prcvided by applic6bls lN or orhdise in a comm€rciaily r6onablc
mdnd dd 4on Esonable mlice.

E&h Fny 4rB l'l4 l$e othcr pdies shatl b€ dl;dcd to utilizc thc profrs;ons of Oil ed c6 licn law or olh€r lien
bw ol ey nde in whicl the Contrad &€ is si@d to dforce rhe oblisdions ol each pdy h€rdnd€i Wi&out limiting

the gendality of rhe forcgoing. to the c{6i pcmiBed by applicable law. Non-Opcdors ryce that Otsdor may invokc or
utilia dre mechmie or malsialmen's lien law of the state in which de Conret Am is siMled in ordq to seere rhe

pmst to Operdor of sy sffi dle hereunder for *dc perfomd or mdtrials s4pli€d by Opcrdol

Opedor. at its e)aioq shdl hav€ the right from time to lime lo dmmd ed raeivc frofr onc or morc of the orhd
pdi6 papfit in advdc of thcir rspetile shdes of lhe qimat€d mount ol the erynse to be inilred in opeations
herdndd during the nc{ su€ccdif,s mondq which ridt mry be ex.rcisd only by Bubmision lo sch such Fny of il
itmiad shlmsl of such €simaled e\pm3e, togeths Nith h invoico for ils sheo $eret Each suoh sldcdent ed irvoice

I lor rhc panmr in advm€ of c*irord W6se shdl b€ submined on or bcfore rle ?flh day ot the nN
| 

'm-eG-TnFni-8tu-=fE-Ldry! ds
preceding

invoicc is r&cived. If dy p.rty fails !o pry ib shde of eid s{@e vithin $id tine. rhe 6omt due shall bw intse$ 6
provided in Exhibit 'C' util paid. Proper adjushat shall be frade nonthly bN€m advae ud adal evcns b thc end

thd each pdty shsll bcd md pry ib propodionde shtre of a@al e46ss incMcd ild no more

lf &y pe9 lails to dischdgs uy ffnucid oblisdor undsr lhis rye€m€& including wjthout limitdion frc failurc to

make 4y advmce under tho precdjq kiclc W'C. or my olher provision of this ag*mtrt wilhi! rh€ ptriod requircd for
sh papot hsandei lhm itr addition to tre rhedis provided in Adiclc Vtr,B, or elswhere in this agremen( the

remcdic spmificd bclow shall be applicable For pu@ses ot Sis Aniolc 1III.D.. all nori@s md eldions sldl b. detivsed
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only by opdor. qcepl &d opddor shall dcliver my $ch notice dd el€dion qudcd by a non-defulting Nonopemhi
ad whs Opedor ii the tsrty in default, ffe applieble notic* dd eletions H be dclivmd by @y Nor.Operdoi
Eldion of sy one or more ol the folowilg rmedis shall not prslude the sb*quent use of dy othe. remody spftilied
below or odlNi$ awilable to a non-dcfelring parry.

L Susoensioi of Bights tuy pdy my delivg ro the pdy in dcfault a Nodce of Defautq which shril spsiry rhe defiltl
ryciE lhe action h be bken lo cure Sc defadr ed wccify &at fajlwe to take such adion vill muh in tle exdcise of onc

o. nore of the rcmedie provided in this eicle. If $e dcf@h is nor cud Sfrin Sirty (30) days of lhe dcl;vq of such

Notice of Ddaulr, all of the ri8hrs of t$c defalting party gruted b $i! agemd nay upon norie be sspcndc{ btil lhe

defslt is cure4 dftoul prcjudice to dp right of the non-ddaulting party or pdies to @ntinue to s|force lhe obliFtions of
the defsulting pety previously acmed or tfiereantr &miB unde. tiis agremtrr If Opdor is rhe prt if, dcfett rhe
Non-OFErors lhall have in sdditioD tle righr by vol€ of Non-Opedon oMing a ftajoriry in inrdd in rhe Conhct Ara
dls *cluding the vodns int6d of OFrdor. b {poiil a nN Operdor €fedvc ihn€didely. The riehb of a defaulting
pdty list may be $spod€d heremder al lhe el€dion of thc no!-detuulting rdi6 shall include. wilhout limidion. rhe righr

to reeive infmdion d ro hy opention coDduded hereilnder duing ffe psid of sch dcfadq fre dght ro elst ro
pdicipde in h opcEliod Foposcd hdq Anicl€ U.B. of d;s agremenL the right to pdicipate in m opsation being
ondudd uDder ftis ryemenr even if rhe pdy h6 prc{iousiy eledd to pdicipde in such opdion, ild the right ro
reive proceeds of p.oduction iom ily $€ll subjed lo ffis €rs€nt,

2. Suit for Dme-€: Non-defdldns pdies o! OFeBbr for 6e bsefir ol nor-ddautring pdi6 may sue (ar joiil
aeout csmse) b colled the mounb in deftult pls inEr€$ acfring on the mounb recovftd fiom rhe date of dcfautt
ud d,e date of collccdoD d lhe r6te speitied tu E*ibir ,,C' &qhed herdo. Nolhing iercin shal prcvent ay ?arty from
$ing ay ddarline party to @lld @nsquential dmag€. a@ruing ro such party s a r6utt of the default

3. Demd Ndn-Con3ent Thc non{ddltinS pafy bay delivq a winen Notie of Non-Con*nt Eledior ro rhe
defdltirg pidy at sy tide sflq the evirdion of lfie fijty-day surc period foltowing delivery of the Notice of D€fault in
which ev€nt if thc billing is lor rhe drilling a ns wcU or $e plusins BeL Sidemckins Rworking o. Demaing of a
,ell Nhich is ro b or h* bem plugged s a dry hole or lor rhe Compterion or Re6mptdion of ay well, fre ddauhing
pafry will be oonclsively d€ened 1o have eleded not to pdicipare in the opedioD ed ro be a Non.Co6entiog fdy wilh
r6ped therdo uder  nicle Vl,B, or U.C.. e rhe cde may be lo the dor of the @srs utrpaid by slch pdty.
noMithtud;ng my eledior to pdioipde fredofore made. r eletion k made lo proceed Bd6 this proviiio[ rhen $c
noFdelaulling pdiB mry not cld to $c ftr fto urpaid mount prsmt b &icte W'D.3.

Untii lhe delivery of such Notice ofNon-Consat Eletiod 10 thc defauhina pany. such peiy shsll have thc right ro cure
iB dclault by pains its unpajd shilc of cos plus inid€t d rhc 6tc aet fonl in Exhibit "C.,, prcvided howcve4 such
prynml shall Dol prejrdice the rights of the non-defaulrirg pdies to pu6ue rem€dis for dmage! incuned by rhc non-
deldking pdi6 s a result of rhe dcfdlt tuy id€r€r r€tiquishd puF6r ro ihis Aiicle VII.D.3. shal be offercd to 6e
non-ddauldDa pd;s in proponion b their irter6b. ad tlc tron-defaulrins pdie ctcding to pdicipate in tie ow€-hip
of srch ine< shall be rquircd b strbibute iheir ** of lhe defNlted eount upon rh€r eldiotr to pdicipde th@in.

4. Advnce Papcnt: f a d€falt is not curcd wirhin thirry (30) days of 6c delivery of a Notice of Defautt Optur. or
Nor-OFrdom if Opcntor is the defaultins pdy. nay thgais quire advece paFeil fion fre d€faulting
pany of ssch defulting pdrys aticipated shdc of &y it€D of eqense for which Opcdoi or Non-Op€fttors. 6 the ce My
b€' would be cntillcd to rcimbmment md€r ey prcvisior of this agremen( whe$cr or nor such expe6e m the lubjd of
lhe prcviou ddaolt such riglt includ4 bd is not limited tq ihe right b rcqu;re advile pa)ment lor rhe stimted cosb of
trllina a wcll or compldon of a well s ro whict a eledion to pdioipdc in drilling or comptdio' hs bm madc lf se
def4lting pdy fails to pay fie required advd* papdl tfie non-defaulting pdis nay pmue ay of the rdedics provided
in the Mcle \4ID. or dy other ddault remedy rovidcd ehdhse in this ag'€menL Any excs of tMds adwced rmaining
wh€r the opcrdion i! cofrpl€ted nd all 6s havc ben paid shall bc prcmp{y re$med b rhc advdcire party.

5. Coss a.d A(oftevsr Fecs: In rhe flqt 6y palty is required io bring tegal p.*edin$ ro sfore my finsciat
obliFtion of a pady hercunder, rhc prewiting puty in sch &tion sldl be e.titled to rrmvd all od cofi osh of
colldio( ad a resomble domey's f*, which tre li€n proud€d for hmin shalt atso seure.
E, Retrbl$ Shut-h Well PsymeDt ffd Mirimnm Royrttis:

FprmatteJ! Tab stops: 0.5', Left + 4.52'i
Centeredave6{. Jn the senl ryo or more pdi6

oM ed have @oiributed interes& in lhe sme l@ !o this a$emeDt $ch pdi6 nry dsi$de oDe of such pdis
dffiil parcnk for dd or behalf of all sBch pdi6_ Any pafiy roy qud and shal be enritted ro reeivq propr
evidcncc ol all such pavmenb. In rhe evfrr of ailw b m*e lroper payftent of try rend. sh0lin wert paFenr or
nidmum roydty tlrough misalc or ov*ight qdse such paym€nt is rquired b *ntinue the l6e in forcq ey loss which
tslbtom sch non-papent sldl bebome in &orddcewihtle provisions of Arict€ IUa.Z.

Opdor shall noti$, Non-OpeEto6 of &c eticipaled compldiotr of a shd-in well or the shufring in or r€M ro
prcdudion of a producing wll. at l6t five (5) days (ex.loding Sdurday, Suday, dd t6gat hotidays) prior b iaking such
&doq or d $e trliest oppotuiry pcrmi(ed by circosshc! but Num€ no liabititJ for failue to do e. tn the mr of
failue'by Opndor to so nolify Non-Opqstoc ihe lo$ of dy lls contsibut€d hercro by Non-OFrato6 for faitue lo make
timelv paFenb of ily shulin uell paFdt shall be bome joinrly by rfie pmi* hereto utrd$ the provisions of Adicle
IV,B,3.

F. Ti!€:
Bqi'ring wiff tbe ffrct €rendtr ytr ans the dfetive dde hereof. op*dor sharl rcnder for ad vaiorm @srion dl

property subj*r to this ryement wlicb by law should bc rendered for such by6 ad it shall pry ail $ch E6 scsd
thsdn bcfore frry become de)inquenr ftior to the rendition ddc *l Non-opedor shall fmish opedor infom*ion c
lo budens (to inctodq but not bc limit€d b. royal6s, overiding royatr;6 &d produdion paymcns) on L6B dd Oit ad
G6 Inter$k conbiburd bv sd Non'opedor r fie s'*d vdudion of ey ksc ir r.dued by r*on of i6 &;na
subjd to oft@ding exess royalti* ovfiiding royalds or Fodudion Fayments. the rcduoion in ad yaldem b\6
resulting thcrefron shall inure lo the ben€6i of dB oM6 or ome* of $ch ksq dd opsdor shail adjd the ciq€ to
sch o*s or o*ss so d to refld the benelit of $ch rcdudioo. If the ad valorcm des de baed in whole or in pd
upon 3qtrde rduations of €ch paf/'s wo*ing ;nrcr*{ ths trotuithsbding mytbing to rhe conrry h6ein. cftngs b
the joini a@ount shall bc madc sd paid by r!6 pdi6 hereto in accordmce wirh the ta due gendd by each pdy's
working interd Orator sh.ll bill ri'c ofrs Fdi* fo. fr€ir p,opodode $tr€ of dt d\ payments in Se nmre.
provided itrExhibit "C."
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If Operator ensidm ny 6 Nffimt improPer, Opmtor may. at it! disdion, protst wi6in the time sd msncr

prssibld by lN. md pms@re ih! protd to a firal detmindio[ uld dl pdiB asre ro abedon the prold prior to final

dekmindion. During se pddficy of adminishtive or judicial proc€editrs, oFdor may dd to pa} undtr prcBt, all $ch B€
dd ry irt€d ed penally. Wlen ay such pro@d ssmnt shall have been findly dehined. Opedor sha)l pay lhe b\ for

sc joint aaos! tqdher wilh 6y interet 6d psalty accrued. dd rhe rod cd shal mh be s$ed ryin$ thc pdies ed be

pajd by tnn 6 provided in Exlibit "C. "

E&h pdy $all pay or €se to be paid all productioa sflsde. c\ciss Sdhering dd othq hB ifrpded upon or wilh r6pel
lo rhe Drodudion or hddlin8 of su.h pffys shdc of Ojl sd tu ptodued sder the tms of lhis aFmsl.

mncr,EW.
ACQI'SITIO\ MAINMNNCE OR TMNSreR OT ImMST

A. Srreder of L6!6:
r fte LsB o\md bv thk ffiffioL insoftr a frs embr&e acrae in dre Con@d tuR shall not & $rcnderd in
| : hower no consent shill be-ncca$N ro .el6d a ls. which h6 ehted or olhff8e (em'ndd
I orrnPdunlNdrPd6consmtDfrdol,

Howeve. should my pdj, dsire to s$sds iE inrss in ay kc or in sy ponion lhcmf. such party $all Sivc witren

notie of fre proposed surendd to all pdi6. ed the pdi6 lo shom ruch rolice is deliv€r€d shall have &ify (30) days aft€r

delivery of the nol-ice within which to nolify the pdy prcFsing dle sureodcr whqhd d!ry elecl to sndt Sselo. Fdlu.e of I
pdty b whom srch notic is deliv€red b rsly wi&in sid 30-&y period shall s$$ilote a ssicnt lo $e ffider of lhc kG
dessibed in llle noti€. If dl pries do rot gee or oonscnt theretq tle pst desiring to smder shall $sigq wiftout eqr* or

implied wilty of tidq all of i6 intfts in such Lese or Fdion thcro( ild ily well, mdqial ild equipned wlich nay be

lo€ted tltr€on ed my rishb h produdiotr dlerdq sew€d to de pdi€.not 6s*ndss {o such suftender. r Se ints* of thc

NiSning party is or jncludd e Oil sd Gs Interdl lhc signi4 party shall e\edte ad deliv.r to lhe pany or pdis nol
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coEenting lo such suiloder a oil

Upon sch sisment or l€sq $e NipinS pdty shall br rclieved fron all obligdions the@is accdin& but not theretofore

acoed widr rcspd to the inls4t ariFed or lwd od the opsion of sy wll a6ibuEblc $ereto, sd rhe dsising Fdy
shdl haye no luil6 intercsl in the ssiscd or l6ed prenisB ild iE quipmefr ud produdion olher mm the roydties Mined
in ay l€4 madc unds the tems of tib &icle. The pilty 6isns o. le$e shdl pay to fre palty signor or lsor thc

Monable $lv4e *lu. of lhe late/s inted in dy wel''s salvable mderials ild quipment aGibuhble to the sigred or l@d
&rcqc. Tle Eluc of all elvable matdials od quipmst slsll be d4.mitred in emrdflce wilh tfie provisiors of Exhibit "C,r l6s
thc dimated @st oa salvqing dd the 6timated @$ of pluging ad alof,doning Dd rstoring lhe surfae. If sch value is ls
thm such ssa. thcn rhe pdty ssisor or le$or shall pay to fte pafry si$ee or lsse Se mout of sd deficir f the

ssismdl or I€e is in fdor of more lis one pdty, thc intsst shall be shded by such pdi* in tle propnioN lhd $e
inrqes of ach b6 to the toral interer oI dl sch pilties. If lhe intere$ of the pdies lo whom tie dignment is to be nadc

vdie a@rding to dcpth, th6 the ;ntGt Nigned shall sjmildly r.ftd suc$ vdidc*
hy 6d@en! le6e or runcnder made eder dir provisjon shall rct reduce o. chege t!. NiElols. lesls or luFendcring

pdty's idffisl 3 it w imcdidely More the ffiigMenl l6e or slmder in the balecc of $e Coohcl Ae md the acrqe
si$d. 16€{ or $reidrc4 ed sub*qudt oFstions thwoc shsll rot lh6@i6 be subjed lo lhc lms sd provisio's olthis
agr$ment bd shrll be demcd lubject to e Opding Agrement in 6c fom of this €rment.

If ay pdty surs t rerewd or rcplaemdt of a Oil dd GB lse or Inld€st subjd io ti;s ryeemnl iheD all oft€r pdies
shall be nodlied pbmpdy upon sucl acquisi6on o4 in ihe se of a rcpla€mdt Lse bks before eryiradon of m eristing L€c.
pronpdy upon dpirdion of the e\inins Lee, The pdis trorilid shall have the ridt for a pEiod of tfity (30) dryB fouowins

dclivery of such noficc itr which to eld to pdicipde iD the M.ahip of th. rmwd or ryle€mot Lese insofd I such L6e
afld ldds niftin &e Contact kq by p.yitrg !o the pdy who quired il lheir p.opodionde s}ar6 of lhc aquisilion dst
allo€ted to d6t pd of sucl Le6€ witrin tte Con@ fuq which shall be in propodion lo $e inteBr held al that time by rhe

pdjd in lio Conbad tua E€ch pdy who pdicipats itr fre purche of a cnsal or replaemat Ie sidll be givcn a
ssip€nt of ib propodiomte inter€$ lh@m by lhe acquiring paty.

trsofre but Is rhd all. of lh6 pdi* el&t to pdicipate in |he purche ola renewal or rqla*n6t Lee. ft shall bs oM€d
by the pdics who eld ro pdicipale thftin. in a ratio !6€d upon lfte reldionship of lheir cpdive pftdhS of pdicipation in

fte Contad tuea to fic ggqste ot thc Frcmtqes ol pdicipdion in tllc CoDad tus of all pdis pdicipding in rhc

purcheofsudre.salorr.plrccmenlLae. Theacquisil'onofarenedorreplacdcnlLe6ebyayorall ofSepdiesherdo
shall not .se a .adju$ncd of lho inlqBts of lhe pdics dcd in E\hibit "/L" but ey renwal tr rqlacmcnt Lesc in which

ls thd all pdi6 elect to pdicipde sidl nor be $bjed to rhi3 agiemen! but sh€.ll be dmed subjcd to a scpffite Op.dinB
Ageement in de fom of thk ryffient

lf th€ inlers ol thc pdies in the Cofrcl tua q accodiog to dqth fro then dght io pdicipalc propod;o.dely in

Enwal d rslamFt Ie6 md their !i8ht to reeiv€ il 6siFmen! of ifrsc$ shall also refld such depth vdides
The provis'ons of this Anicle shall eply to renwal or replement Lss whsh6 they ue for tle €ntire iderdt covered by

tle expiring Lwc or cov6 only a podion of its da or a inlerd rherei!. tuy rowd or r4lacedent Leae eto beforc dc
eDidion of ib predssor Lq or hkff or conuadcd for or becoming olfedivc qi$in six (6) montlE dcr the eryiaion of the

c\iding L{:& shall be $bjcd b tfiis prodsion e long 6 this ryem.nt is in effd d dE tinc of such acqui$tion or d tlc tine
$c r6Nal or repl0cement kae bc@mes cffdivq but dy I-e bkm or conhcted for more lhil si\ (O months aRs the

ryintion of 6 exi*irg I-* shall not be dftbed a retre$€l or teplament lrsc dd shall not bc sbjet io th€ provirio$ of this

Thcprovisioroin$;s&iclesiallalsob€appli€bletod€nsioff ofOil ddG6Ls6.
Hsqr.+€!*4cr*ibu€o#

-llAil€lllilslllsiFiFf()eif+t+cy+€@s-**@htr
re sllied '.t it Geks
{#&tsi+Etiohien6delhdr+6dP{t-€idffiEffilof-dr€'.{@gdituffinty-€ftillrb-*+Dril$nS+dis;i-$€
Fponiffi;@l-bslrwm€-€dts€eFneF6d+-rh€
#Fosibk-@odtfl rqHH+-pron$tl}{di''-,}{*erydi*o+ry
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D. Asignmcnti Maint.nsnce of Unifom lrte!6t:
r$ the pFos. of m-i hihin-ffitl@Al3tsic*F4iFsd+6.]*s€r-oi#&

rl
,l
l

lr
6l

:l
;l
II
t?
l3

t4

r5

l6
17

l3
l9
20

:ir

;:l;t
16 I

271

diry#ti#iF;mcre* in *€ 6il nd e6 
':#n+eils$€*Inffih edrfred wi6i#+€€on1tr|-'@iFsel+*

---+dildieids$i 9adf,kdl€

Every salq msnbme. tsfer o. oths disosilion nad6 by ey pady shall b€ made qrsly subje.t to rhis arysr
md shail bc mde wilhout prejudi€e to 6e right of the ol}|s pdi6, md dy @ftr€e of tr otEmhip inlcrc* in ny Oil sd
Gs le€ or ldtsqt shall be de.mcd a patty to thi! 4rfrmcni s lo ftc int€r€si conveyd ffom dd all6 lhe efr€dive dde of
the bmfer of oMership; providd. how.tr that the orh6 pdi$ slall not be r€quirdl lo rsopiz€ sy luch salq

m@mbrdcq hsf6 or othe. dispdilion for ey pqosc hcresde. mtil tHry (30) days after ftey haw received a 6py of the

instumol of bdd or ofr€r stisfetory evidence thercof in witing from thc tuste.or or @sftre. No 6tipn6t or o$cr
disposilion of insd by a pffty shdl relieve $ch pa4y of obtigdions p.€vr'otrsly incFd by such parry hcreMdd wifr rsped
lo the inbret bdeftd. including wifrout linihtjon fie obligdion of a pdty b pay dl msts d.ibrdte ro o operdjoD

condudd heril.dc. in which such party hB @ed to pdicipate pdo. lo mak;ng such Ni@€d dd the tien and scurity
;nteffitgiltedbytricleuI.B. shall@nriueloburd6 rhe inR€$ hsfedtosecue papenr of mysuch obligdions.
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@sh-ltlrc$€r;dFro fedve;gepady;p

E Wrtocr ofRighB to Psditio!:
If pemi(cd by the Iaws of rhe sde or sdes in which rhe prcperty evered hs€by is lodd qch puty hseto owing s

udividcd illeBt in the Conhd Ar@ waivs ey ed all righF h may have to padrion ed hee sd 6ide to it in svemlty ib
udividd intere$ ftcreh.
+-+ft*rci{irt+gh+to*d{s
E-{eFai@l-el€€kita'li€d'Ie)

pffi S6inff d*]il-€@-Sffi ts+m-pr*ei4€l-riSh!1€-?r€t#Fi*eHhery-pa{r+i.ht+sodg€€
iFi6lc*lksno_k*a;t{€+iteiffieil'-rdgoSFi"fieu€F*pll#lirutose-oNffitgeHfib-irffire
d@ioq eonslid"4oH''@e€tu+rr{lssudid*rdt-of +b-girs4€s#

@"fii{hi*{u*Adty offi a nejoriry of tfe i*k
MTICLE LK

NTERNI REWNUE CODE }:LEqION
E ftr fedehl inoile @\ puFosq this ryemqr ild the opmlions hereudd ile rgded 6 a pdersh;p, dd if the

pdics have not olhdis agreed to fom a E\ p@ssftip pumdr to Exhibit 'c" or otha agremenr behvtrn them. each
pdv tlereby effd.d ds a be excludcd fton the agplierion of all of the provisims of Subchspta 'K" Chapbr 1. Subrirle
"4" of tfie htenal Rcv€nue Code of 1986. 6 mendd (rcode,'), 6 pmir€d ed e6orized by Sdion ?6r of the Codc ad
rhe reguldioN promulgded thereundd. Opldor is diloriad md direded to q@@ on behlf of ech p4y hdeby afTcded
sch eviden€ of this eldion 6 nay be Rquircd by the sscFy of lhe Trsury of rhe united skB or the Federal htemal
Rwenue sedi@' including spccifi€lly. but not by way of limihion. atl of rhe r€M( #em6b, 6d the dd required by
Trdury Rcguldod 5l.76l. Should thcre be try rqdrm6t tld @h prry hereby affded sive fidhs *id6@ of this
.l6lion. s(ll $ch 9arty shall cxsute $ch dosmmb ad tumish such orh6 evide.e s mry bc r.quired by fie Feiteml lnlcmal
R€v€'ue service or d Day be ne*sry to evidencc 6is eletion. No such pdty $aI give ily norice or de ily other adion
inconsi$enl wirh thc eledion made hereby. ff ay prst or fuhre insmc td\ lrys of thc stde or Mes in which tlc conffi
tuea is l@ded or my SIue income br lNs of rhe United Std€s contain provisions similil to rhos in Subch4rtr iKi Chaplr
I, Subtitle 'Ai of Se Codq under whieh s eledion simila b rtd prcvid€d by Setion Z6t of *re Code is pmido4 sch parry
hneby afebd shail nake such cletion s noy be Fmind or rquircd by such laws. In making fre forqoins etdioq @h
sch ptrty sbt6 frd the income ddyed by such pdy from opedions hseundq 6 bc adequately alclcfrined without the
smpu@ion of pffi mhip hable in@nc.

ARTICLE X
CLAI\IS A\D LAWSUITS

Op@tor mry setle dy single uisud tftird pady dmqe ctdm or suit sising ftom opedions hcrcu^d6 if fie e$eIdiure
67 J doBnotexc*d FftvThousd Do[ds($_____!E0!gJ?l )adifthepayncntis;ncomptetcse.rlemenr+-
68 of such claim o si! If lhe most required for slenent e\eeds dle above hounl the pdi6 h€reto shall asme trd tlkc over
69 lhc ftdher htrdl'ng of lhe clain or sil ul€ss such authority i! dclcgatcd to Opdor All as md eryenses of hmtiling *nling
70 or olhcMi3c dishssing such elaim or snit shall be a lhc jdnt rysos€ of rhc pdiB pdicipding in fte opedio0 from whid tle
7l claim or suit dis6 lf a clsim is mdc agaidt my png or if my party is jucd on 6ccod of ey matq dising ftom opemrions
7? hc.cwder ovcr which sch jndiildml hs no sdtrcl b€us of the righB giv€n Op€dor by this agrend! such pany shafl
73 imnedidely totify all othd pdi4 ad ihe claim or suit shall be tre4ed a ily othd claim or suit involving opetuions hseunder.
14
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ARTICLE K.
FORC6 MAJEM

If try pany is rendered 6ablq wholly or in p4 by force najere to q out its obliBrio6 under this genenL oihff

rhd fre obligdion to indedfy or m*e money paymcnh or lumish s*dty. thd pady sltall give b ell 6lhs pdi6
prompt wifreD noti€ of the force najeue wiih ffionably fuil pdicultrs onchilg it thcmpon. thc obligdons of lhe

pety giving thc nolice so fd 6 frry de sffeted by the fore frajeura sHl be suspended during but no lorger lh4 the

continHe of the force najeue, Thc rem 'force majeurq" s h€re employ.4 shall nem a ad of Go4 shke locko( or

o$s indusaial ditubmc &t of rhc public ama w4 bloclade public rio! Iight€f,ing ffre doil, flood or oths ad of

nture eslosio4 govemmental etioq gov€mmcnEl delay. rcdaint or irdion, und6ilability of equipmsl sd ey oths

€usc. wh€iher of Se hnd Tecilidly .numded above or o$Nis. which is not rsonably wiibin te conFol of lhe ptrty

clainhg suspmion.

Th. atrd€d party shall we dl r6onable diligenc ro remove be force maj€urc sitoation 6 quicuy d pmctiable fte
rquirement thd sy fore maj€ure shall be rem€di€d wifr dt @of,able di$eh shall nol require the s*denmt of stikes.

lftkouq or o$er labor difiiculty by the paty invol\r( 6nrdy to ib eishs: ho* all such digioltica shall bc hildlcd shall

be cntirely wifrin th€ dilcretiotr ofthe party mnceiled.

MTICLEN.
NOTICES

All noticq aulhorized or required belwef, the pdi6 by ily of ihe provisions of ihis gemenl unles otJr€Nis
sFciffcaily prcvid€4 slrall be iD witins ad delivftd in psson or by Uniled Shl6 mail, 6u.ier swicq tclegr@ id4
telecopier or sy other lom ol faBinilc pos6ge or chqs prepaid, ild addrssed b such pei6 5t thc address li*ed on

Eahibit ",c"" Al telcphone o. ord noticB pemitt€d by lhis ryement shdl be @ilimd inncdidely $erdner by *itlen
notie. Th€ originding nole giv6 utrds uy provision h@f shall be dmei ddivsed only whd reived by tle pafy lo
whon sctr iode is directed ed lhc line for such pilty ro deliver dy notie in responsc tlerelo slall u ffom tfie drE
&e origirating lotie is @ived. "Reeiptl for purposs of this ry*mst with lqd to witen notic dclilscd hqcmdq
s!€ll k adual dclivery of de nolice to frc addrs of lhe party lo be notified sFificd in ac6idil@ wid d'lis agrmal or

to $e teleopy. frcimilc or tel* machine of such pady. The se@rd o. dy re3polsivc notice shall be deened deliv&ed when

deposited in rhe United 566 mdl or d fre omce of lhe couir or lelryaph strvica or lpon rddd by telE! teleopy

or fasimilc or wh6 Fmonally dcliv6ed ro the pdy to b€ notifie4 provid€d. Ual when r€pnse is r€quired within ?4 or
48 hoG. such rBponse shall be given orally or by tclephone. tele\ tele@py or o$q facsimile wifrin $ch psiod. tuh pdy
shall have the righr b chdge ib address d &y tim€. ild fiom time to time by giving wifls noticc ihereof to all othc.
pds. f a party is nol a€ilable lo @eive notie odly o. by telephonc wftm a pilty dehpts to .leliver a node quired
to be delivered wi$in 24 or 48 hoffi. tle notie nay be delivercd in witing by @y otl'q melhod Seified hdcin sd shalt

bc dcmed dclivcred in the @e datrd providcd above for $y rdpoBive Dotics

ARTICLE)(IIL
TEfuU OFAGMMENT

This ,g'snqt shall rensin in tull f6rce md etrecl s to the Oil ad cs ]:,s mdlor Oil dd ca lnses sbjed
herda for tl'e pdod of tine scld€d bclo% prcvidc( howeve., no paty hereto shdl cver be cmtrucd s havjrg ay risht iirle

or in@& in or lo sy L€e or Oil ild Cs Interd contibuted by ay othcr pety berond thc tm of t$is ag€ement.

E Onlion No I : So ldg s sy of the Oil ard Gs ]&s subjet to this rydent remrin or & continued in

fore a to ey pd of&e Conhd Aq w}€ths by producdoL eftfiioG rsewal or o$€ryise.

E ki*

bftLeft+ 0.44"
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rc' t6 eslClet fy fu € elagre 6f 1S '-y

TIc tmimtion of rhis agrccment shall not rclieve dy pady hs€b from ay sptrq liability or orhs obliFtion or ey
remcdy Serelor which hs aerucd or &hed pdor to fte dde of such t€mindion.

Upn tffiindion of this ryement ud thc elisfadion of all obligdions hseDde.- in fte went a mmorildB of rhis

Opemting Agreh@t h6 ben fi!€d of re@rd. Opentor is &thorized ro filc of @rd in all nees$ry rccording oftice a

nolice of tmindioq nd uch pdy hereto ry6 to eyccute $ch a noticc of tmindion d ro OFalols intqd upon

rqust of Opcmto( if Ope.dor 16 *is6ed all ib fil@ial obli$tiona
ARTICLE Xry.

COMPLh\CE NTTII LAIVS AN'D REGULATIONS
A Ls!, R$tntiontsnd OrdeF:

Thk agftmd. *dl be $bjet to 6e 4pli€ble las of thc sbte in which *'c Conhd &e is lo@ed. io thc did ruleq

@ldioE ed ordcrs of oy duly consliluied regularory body of said $dc ild !o d, otl'6 applicable fedsd. $alq
dd l@dl la* ordindcs, ru16. eguldions ed ord6.
B Gtr€mhs L!w:

Thi! dgr*Eont tnd rll hottss pedritring he.etq ircloding bot not libited to mafteE of pedoro€ncq oon-
pefomlncq brqcb, rcmedi6, procdrrq n?hb, duti6, nDd irt.rpldatioD or cor.tructior! lhdl be govend otrd

dete.dined by th6 law of ahe sbt. iil vhl.h the Contdct Ars is located. If the Contm€! Ard b in So or Eore sbt6.
lhe lrw of lhe ltate of _(l&I_ 3hdl gov€m.

C RquhtoryA8aci6:
Nolhjig herein coDhined shall gsl or be cortued to fr Opdor the .ight or audority io \Eive or rclesc ay

righb privilqs. or obli8arions whid Non'OperatoF may hm uqds fedd or de law or under ru16. regulations or

- 16-
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orde6 promulsd€d unds su6h laws in refercn@ to oil. gs dd hinsal opddionr including fre lo€don. opeRtion, or

production of wells. on @b ofseting or adj@nt lo lhe Contad &a
With r6pd to ihe operdions hdebd6. NonOpturs 4re io rcl.e Op@tor ftom ey dd 3ll lo$s. dmqq

injuri6, clairu sd css of actiotr dr'sing out oq idcidcnt to or rr$lting diredy or indidly fton Opatdor's int€nrehion

or appli@ion of ndes. olin8r rcguldions d ord* of lhe Dcpffidt of lnsgy or F€dqal Enerry Reguldory Coffiission
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w
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ARTICLE XVI.

OTHER PROVISIONS

L. Conflict of Terms: Notwithstanding anything in this Agreement to the contrary in the event of

uny.onflid b"tuneen the provisions ofArticle I through Article XV ofthis Agreement and the provisions

of this Article XVl, the provisions of this Article XVI shall control.

2, prioriw of Ooerations - Horizontal Wells: Notwithstanding Article Vl.B.6 or anwhing else in

this Agreement to the contrary, it is agreed that where a Horizontal or Multi-lateral Well subject to this

Agreement has been drilled to the objective formation and the Consenting Parties cannot agree upon

thle sequence and timing of further proposed operations regarding such Horizontal or Multi-lateral Well,

such proposed operations shall control in the order of priority enumerated hereafter:

a. additional logging, coring, ortesting:
b. completion of drilling operations of all proposed Laterals:

c. an attempt to complete the well at the objective depth or objective

formation in the manner set forth in the AFE (i.e., in accordance with the casing,

stimulation and other completion programs set forth in the AFE):

d. an attempt to Complete the well at the authorized depth in a manner different than

as set forth in the AFE:

e. attempt to Deepening a Lateral for a specified number of feet in the direction it is

drilling, with priority given to the shortest additional length proposed by any of the

participating parties:

f. an attempt to kick out and drill an additional Lateral in the same formation in a

different direction:
g. drilling a new Lateral at a different depth, with priority given in ascending order to

objectives above the authorized depth, and then in descending order to objectives below

the authorized dePth:
h. plugging and attempting to Complete the well at a depth shallower than the

authorized depth, with priority given to objectives in ascending order up the hole:

i. Sidetracking the well to a new target objective, with priority given first in ascending

order to objectives above the authorized depth, and then in descending order to

objectives below the authorized depth:
j. plugging and abandoning said well as provided for in Article Vl'E'

k. temporarily abandoning the well

I. plugging and abandoning the well
It is provided, however, that if at the time the Consenting Parties are considering any of the above

proposed operations, the hole is in such a condition that a reasonably prudent Operator would not

conduct the operations contemplated by the particular election involved for fear of placing the hole in

jeopardy or losing the hole prior to Completing the Horizontal or Multi-lateral Well in the objective

formation, such proposed operation shall be eliminated from priorities hereinabove set forth.

3.Headines: The descriptive headings used in this Operating Agreement are for convenience only and

will not be deemed to affect the meaning of the Operating Agreement

4, Entitlements: Except as expressly provided herein, nothing in this Operating Agreement entitles

any person or party other than Operator and Non-Operators to any claim, cause of action, remedy, or

right of any kind.
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5. Commencement of Operations: For the purposes of Articles Vl.B.1 and Vl.B.2, Operator may
commence activities preliminary to actual drilling operations, including without limitation building
location, roads and pits, delivering materials and equipment to the well site, rigging up a drilling rig
and/or actual drilling operations at any time either before or after giving the notice of proposed
operations required by said Articles. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the parties receiving notice of
proposed operations pursuant to Articles Vl.B.1 and Vl.B.2 shall have the full time allowed in which to
make their election(s) and shall be subject to the non-consent provisions thereof to the same extent and
in the same manner as provided in said Article Vl.B. without reference to the time that such activities
were commenced relative to giving notice. Nothing in this provision shall serve to extend the time
within which Operator is required to commence operations pursuant to Articles Vl.B.i. and Vl.B.2.

6. Construction: Each party has had the opportunity to contribute to the drafting of this
agreement and/or the opportunity to have it reviewed by its legal counsel; therefore, the parties agree
that in the event of a dispute over the meaning or application of this agreement, it shall be construed as
if drafted equally by the parties and no presumption shall arise favoring or disfavoring any party by
virtue ofthe authorship ofany provisions ofthis agreement.

7. PlugsinE and Abandoning: lt is understood and agreed that where the terms "plugging and
abandoning" or "plugged and abandoned" are used in this agreement such terms shall be deemed to
include all costs associated with plugging and abandoning a well including, but not limited to, any costs
of remediating contamination and/or surface restoration, to the extent that such remediation and/or
surface restoration is required by the lease(s), applicable laws or regulation or by prevailing oil field
practices.

8' Attorneys Fees: Should any legal action or proceeding be commenced by either party in order
to enforce this agreement or any provision hereof, or in connection with any alleged dispute, breach,
default, or misrepresentation in connection with any provision herein contained, the prevailing party
shall be entitled to recover reasonable attorneys'fees and costs incurred in connection with such action
or proceeding, including costs of pursuing or defending any legal action, and including, without
limitation, any such costs arising in connection with any appeal, or discovery in addition to such other
relief as may be gr€nted.

9. Sale of Production: Operator shall market Non-Operator's share of Oil or Gas produced from the
Contract Area on the same terms and conditions as Operator markets its own Oil or Gas, and Operator
shall share the cost or benefit with Non-Operator of any marketing or transportation arrangements
which Operator makes for its own Oil or Gat but Operator's marketing and transportation agreements
will remain confidential and will not be distributed to Non-Operator.

lf at any time, Non-Operator wishes to take in kind or separately dispose of its proportionate
share of Oil or Gas produced from the Contract Area, exclusive of production which is (i) used in
development and producing operations, (ii) used in preparing and treating Gas for marketing purposes,
or (iii) lost, it may do so, provided it provides Operator notice of said intention no less than thirty (30)
days prior to the month in which it intends to begin taking in kind or separately disposing of said
production.

ln the event Non-Operator elects to take in kind, or separately dispose of its share of Gas
produced from the Contract Area, the balancing or accounting between the parties shall be in
accordance with the Gas Balancing Agreement attached as Exhibit ..E,, to this agreement.

None of the non-operators oil and Gas production may be marketed to the operator itself or
any affiliate of the Operator, unless Non-Operators otherwise consents to the same in writing, or unless
the price received for non-operators share of production is based on the price received by operator (or
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its affiliate) in the sale to an unaffiliated third-party purchaser. Unless the non-operators otherwise

consents to the same in writing Operators will not commit any of the non-operators Oil and Gas

production to any obligations or sales agreement containing a term that extends beyond one (1) year.

Title to the non-operato/s share of the Oil and Gas production will remain in the non-operators until

such time as title to such Oil and Gas production is required to be transferred to the buyer under the

terms of the applicable sales or marketing agreement. The Operator shall not have the right to
encumber any of the non-operato/s share of the Oil and Gas production in any manner. The buyer

under each sales or marketing agreement shall make payment for each parVs proportionate share of
the Oil and Gas production sold directly to the respective party or to an account designated by the

respective party. lf any payment for a non-operator's share of the Oil and Gas production is received by

the Operator, the Operator will be deemed to have received such payment in trust for the non-operator

and shall forward such payment to the non-operator immediately following receipt thereof.The

Operator will make all nominations that are required to be made under the terms of any sales or

marketing agreement. Each Pafi will be responsible for conducting (for its own account) any hedging

activities with respect to its Oil and Gas production.

10. Prioritv of Operations - Vertical Wells: Notwithstanding Article Vl.B.6 or anything else in

this Agreement to the contrary it is agreed that where a Vertical Well subject to this Agreement has

been drilled to the objective formation and the Consenting Parties cannot agree upon the sequence and

timing of further proposed operations regarding such Vertical Well, the following proposed operations

shall control in the order of priority enumerated hereafter:
a. additional logging, coring ortesting;
b. completing the well at either the object depth or objective formation;
c. plugging back and attempting to complete said well in ascending order;
d. Sidetracking the well;
e. Deepening said well;
f. Reworking said well by generally accepted stimulation techniques whether or not said

well had previously produced in commercial quantities or is capable of commercial
production, in accordance with the terms of this AgreemenU

g. temporarily abandoning the well;
h. plugging and abandoning the well

11. Prior Agreements: This Joint Operating Agreement is executed pursuant to the terms and

provisions of the Purchase and Sale Agreement dated May L3, 2Ot4 by and between Par Five

Exploration LLC and Chesapeake Exploration, L.L.C. (the "PsA'), and in the event of any conflict with the
provisions ofthis Agreement and the Purchase and Sale Agreement, the terms ofthe Purchase and Sale

Agreement shall control.

t2. AFE OverruLs: If in drilling any well or performing any operation under the terms hereof,

Operato/s estimate of actual cumulative costs of drilling such well or conducting any such operation

exceeds One Hundred Twenty-Five Percent (I25%) of the AFE approved by the consenting parties for
such well or operation, exclusive of the estimated costs of completion and the costs incurred as a result

of explosion, fire, flood, spill or other sudden emergency, well control costt fishing costs, and other
similar emergency costs, Operator shall submit a Supplemental AFE to the Non-Operator(s) for
information purposes only.
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13. Federal and State Administration: Operator shall act as the representative for the parties

hereto concerning all filings required by and hearings and proceedings before any Federal or State

administrative bodies having jurisdiction over the Contract Area and all costs and expenses incurred by

Operator, directly or by retention of outside personnel, in making such filings or participating in such

hearings or proceedings shall be proper charges against the joint account. Nothing herein contained
shall prohibit any of the parties to this agreement from participating in any such hearings or proceedings

in its own behalf and at its own cost, expense and risk.

14. Successor Liabilitv: Any assignment, conveyance or other transfer of an Oil and Gas Lease or Oil

and Gas lnterest that is subject to this Operating Agreement shall relieve the transferor from liability for
the cost and expense of any operation attributable to the transferred interest which is conducted
thereafter. including plugging and abandonment ofany well now or hereafter located on the lands and
leases assigned hereby and the remediation, reclamation, dismantling or salvage of any wellsite or
facility constructed or to be constructed thereon; provided that, the transferor shall remain liable for
and cause to be paid its proportionate part of the cost and expense of all drilling and completion
operations and construction of any ancillary facilities for which it was obligated to pay and were
commenced prior to the actual transfer, except costs and expenses arising out ofor directly related to a

specific operation in which the transferor elected (or was deemed to have elected) not to participate
pursuant to Article Vl. From and after the effective date of the said assignment, conveyance or other
transfer, the transferee shall be deemed to be a party to this Operating Agreement.

15. Assignment of lnterest: The terms, covenants and conditions of this agreement shall be
covenants running with the lands covered hereby and the leasehold estates therein, and each transfer
or assignment of said leasehold estates covered hereby shall state in such assignment or transfer that it
is subject to all of the terms covenants and conditions hereof, and fusignor shall promptly give notice to
the Parties to this Agreement of any such assignment or transfer and shall furnish Operator with a copy
of such recorded assignment within thirty (30) days after the effective date thereof and the Assignee
benefiting from such assignment shall become a signatory Party to this Agreement. Operator shall
continue to send invoices, statements and other notices as required under this Agreement to the party
assigning any portion of its interest hereunder until such time as Operator has received a recorded copy
of such conveyance.

16. Bankruptcv: lf, following the granting of relief under the Bankruptcy Code to any party hereto as

debtor thereunder, this Agreement should be held to be an executory contract under the Bankruptcy
Code, then any remaining party shall be entitled to a determination by debtor or'any trustee for debtor
within thirty (30) days from the date an order for relief is entered under the Bankruptcy Code as to the
rejection or assumption of this agreement. ln the event of an assumption, such party seeking
determination shall be entitled to adequate assurances as to the future performance of debtor's
obligation hereunder and the protection of the interest of all parties. The debtor shall satisfiT its
obligation to provide adequate assurances by either advancing payment or depositing the debtor's
proportionate share of expenses in escrow.

17. Risht to Propose Ooerations: Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, only a party that
participated in the drilling of a Non-Consent Well shall have the right to propose the reworking, side-
tracking, plugging back, deepening, or completion of that Non-Consent Well, to receive notices of such
proposals, and to participate in such proposed operation.
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1g. Surolus Material: Surplus material and equipment from the Contract Area which in the

ludgment of Operator is not necessary for the development and operation thereof, may be sold by

Operator to any of the parties hereto or to others for the benefit of all parties hereto, or may be divided

in kind between such parties. Proper charges and credits shall be made by Operator in a timely manner

(within one year of well completion or PIug and Abandonment) as provided in the Accounting

Procedure.

tg. proposal of Horizontal Operatiolli: Subject to the other provisions hereof, with respect to the

drilling of any well or any subsequent drilling of a new horizontal drainhole on the Contract Area, the

Operator shall, at least 30 days prior to the spud date for said operation, deliver to each of the Non-

Operators an Authorization of Expenditure ("AFE") containing the estimated costs of drilling, testing and

completion the proposed operation. lf a party desires to participate in the drilling of the proposed

operation, the party must execute the AFE and return it to the Operator within 30 days after receipt of

said materials from the Operator, or 10 days prior to spud, whichever is later. The failure of a party to

return the executed AFE within the stated time period shall be deemed that party's election not to

participate in such operation and the provisions of Article Vl.B. Of this Agreement shall govern'

20. Memorandum of Ooerating Agreement: Parties agree to execute a memorandum of this

agreement simultaneously with the execution of this agreement which shall be recorded by Operator in

eich county in which lands comprising all or any part of the Contract Area are situated. Operator will

prepare the memorandum ofthis agreement and circulate same to the Non-Operator(s) for execution.

Upon recording, Operator will provide recordation information to Non-Operator for its records. The

form of said memorandum, which is attached as Exhibit "G" hereto, shall include a reference to the

pertinent provisions of this agreement including the gas balancing agreement. Operator reserves the

right to substitute any affiliate designee of Operator as signatory party to such memorandum. The

parties agree to execute a release of said Memorandum upon termination of this agreement upon the

request of any other Party.

21. Non-Consent: Notwithstanding the provision of Article Vl.B. hereof, if a proposed well is an

Exploratory Well and if the non-proposing Party elects not to participate in the drilling of any such

Exploratory Well, then, in such case, if the Exploratory Well is thereafter timely drilled to a depth

sufficient to penetrate the objective formation specified in the proposal notice ("Obiective Formation"),

the party electing not to participate shall relinquish all of its right, title and interest to the Joint Leases in

the applicable drilling unit (as defined herein, but in no case more than a single governmental section for

a horizontal well or 40 acres, plus 1O%, for a vertical well, but may be larger if unitized by order of the

Utah Department of Natural Resources or pooled in accordance with the rules and regulations of the

governing agenry having jurisdiction, but shall be limited to those lands within such pool) only insofar as

such Joint Leases lie within such drilling uni! from the surface down to one hundred fifty (150) feet

below the stratigraphic equivalent of the base of the deepest formation penetrated. Appropriate

assignments shall be executed, acknowledged and delivered by the non-participating Party in favor of

the participating party. Should an Exploratory Well not penetrate the Objective Formation but is
otherwise completed as a producing well in a shallower formation, then, in such case, the Party electing

not to participate in such Exploratory Well shall be subject to the non-consent percentage penalties in

Article Vt.B. For the purposes of this paragraph, an Exploratory Well shall mean the first well (other than

the Obligation Well, as defined in the PSA) drilled in a governmental section (or sections if pooled) in

which there are Joint Leases.

22. Federal or State Units: Should Operator propose the formation of a federal or state exploratory

unit covering a portion of the lands located within the Contract Area, Non-Operator shall exercise
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reasonable efforts to timely execute appropriate unit ratifications and joinders necessary to commit its
leasehold interests to such unit.

23. 48 Hours Notice: Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, whenever the Operator is to
provide Par Five Exploration, LLC with forty-eight (48) hours notice inclusive ofSaturdays, Sundays, and
legal holidays in which to make an election (including, but not limited to elections pursuant to Sections
Vl'8.1, Vl.B.2'a, Vl.B.6, and Vl.C.1), Operator shall attempt to contact Par Five Exploration, LLC by the
following means, in order: (1) Danny Gunnell, Kimball Hodges, or cory Jensen at 90r.224.477L, (2)
Danny Gunnell at 8o1.787.7868, (3) Kimball Hodges at 801.787.5351; and (4) cory Jensen at
801.362.2025. The forty-eight (48) hours which Par Five Exploration, LLC has to make its election shall
only begin to run after Operator has either successfully contacted one of, or attempted in good faith to
contact each of, those individuals above.
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EXHIBIT,,A,,

EXHIBIT.,A" ATTACHED TO, AND MADE A PART OF, THAT CERTAIN OPERATING AGREEMENT DATED

20- BY AND BETWEEN CHESAPEAKE EXPLORATION, L.L.E,, AS OPERATOR, AND PAR FIVE

EXPLORATION, LLC, AS NON.OPERATOR.

1. ContractArea: .

2. Restrictions as to depths and formations: None

3. lnterests of oarties and addresses ofthe oarties for notice purposes*:

Owner 4. Workine lnterest

7s.0%Chesapeake Exploration, L.L.C.

P.O. Box 18496
Oklahoma City,OK73t54
Attn: Vice President - Land

Phone: (405) 935-8884
Facsimile: (405) 849-8884

Par Five Exploration, LLC

1411 East 840 North

Orem, UT 84097

Attn: Operations

Phone: (801) 224-4771**

Facsimile: (80L) 224-1593**

2s.o%

TOTAL L00.0%

5. Oil and gas leases subject to this Operating Agreement: The oil and gas leases subject to this
Operating Agreement shall include only that portion of each oil and gas lease within the Contract Area

(as described in item 1 above) that are jointly-owned by Chesapeake Exploration, L.L.C. and Par Five

Exploration, LLC.

* The interests ofthe parties hereto will be adjusted as necessary to reflect actual ownership within any

given unit.

** See Article XVI ofthe JOA for further contact information on Par Five.
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OPERATING AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT, entercd inlo by and betwecn Newtield Production Compsny,

hcrcinafter dcsignatcd and refencd to as "Opemtor," and thc signatory party or parties otier than Opcrator, sometimcs hcrcinall€r rcfcrcd to

individually as "Non-Operator," md collectively as "Non-Operaton."

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, the partics to this agrecmcnt are ownero ofOil and Gas Lsascs and/or Oil and Gas Intercsts in thc ldd

identificd in Exhibit "A," and the parlics hcreto have rcachcd an agreemcnt to cxplore and develop thesc lrase and,/or Oil

and Gas Interests lor thc production ofoil and Cas to thc cxlent and as hcrcinafter providcd,

NOW, THEREFORE, it is agreed as follows:

ARTICLN I.

DEFINITIONS

As uscd in this agrecmcnt, the lollowing words and tcms shall have thc mcanings herc ascribed to them:

A, The tem "AFE" shall mcan an Authority lor Expcnditure prcparcd by a pany b this agreemcnt for the purposc of

to

expens€s tn

B. Thetem"Completion"or"Completc"shallmeanasinglcopcra(ionintcndcdtocompletcawellasaproduccrofOil

and Gas in onc or morc Zoncs, including, but not limilcd to, the sctling ofproduction casing, pcrforating, well stimulation
19 

and production testing conductcd in such opcmtion.

C. Thetem.ContractArea"shallmcanallofthclands,OitandGaskasesand/orOilandGaslntcrcstsintendcdtobe

dcvclopcd and operatcd for Oil and Gas purposes undcr this agreemcnt. Such lands, Oil and Gas Leascs and Oil and Gas

Intercsts arc dcscribcd in Exhibit "A."

D. The tem ,,Decpcn" shall mcan a single operation whereby a wcll is drilled to an objwtive Zonc bclow the deepcst

Zone in which thc well was prcviously drilled, or below thc Deepest Zonc proposed in thc associated AFE, whichever is thc

lesser.

E. Thctems"DrillingParty''and"ConscntingParly"shallmcanaparlywhoagcestojoininandpayitssharcofthe

cost ofany opemtion conductcd under thc provisions ofthis agrcemcnt

F. Thc tcm "Drilling Unif' shall mcan thc area lxed for thc drilling of onc we ll by ordcr or rule of any slaic or fedcral

body having authority. If a Drilling Unit is not fixed by any such rule or ordcr, a Drilling Unit shall bc the ddlling unit as

cstablished by the pattem ofdrilling in the Contract Arca unlcss fixcd by express agrccmcnt ofthc Drilling Parties.

C. Thc tcm "Drillsitc" shall mean thc Oil and Gas L€asc or Oil and Cas Intcrest on which a proposed wcll is to be

20
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lit+!%ddfti.ist'il8lliFr6:i#[%t'"*ll.t"llffTtfiJ8!,if,l"','"?Ilii,H3'i'lJ]$flily,fll,'i,$#il'iKg$,:iibq?L:ii11il]:flEl'ii
Lrterrls are locsted.

H, Thc tem "lnitial Well,' shall mcan thc well rcquired to be drillcd by the partics hcroto as providcd in Article Vl.A.

L Thc tem ,,Non-Consent Wcll" shall mean a wcll in which lcss thm all partics havc conducted an opcmtion as

providcd in Article Vl.B.2.

J. The tcms ,'Non-Drilling Party" and "Non{onscnting Party" shall mean a party who elects not !o padicipak in a

proposcd opemtion.

K. The tcrm "Oil and Gas" shall mean oil, gas, casinghead gas, gas condensatc, and./or all othcr liquid or gccous

hydrocarbons and other markctable substanccs produced thercwith, unless an intcnt to limit the inclusiveness ofthis tcm is

specifically slaled.

L. Thc tem "Oil and Gas lnterests" or "lntercsts" shall mean unleascd fec and mincral intcrcsts in Oil and Gas in tracts

ofland lying wilhin thc ContBct Area which ilc owned by parties to this agrcemcnt

M, The tcms "Oil and Gas [rasc," "kasc" and "trasehold" shall mean thc oil and gas lcases or interests thcrcin

covcring tracts ofland lying within the Contract Arca which arc owned by thc partics to this agrccmcnt

N, The tcm "Plug Back" shall mean a single opcration whcrcby a dceper Zonc is abandoned in ordcr to attempt a

Comolction in a shallowcr Zonc, When used in connection witb r Ho.lzolirl Well or Muhi Well Pad Drllling Qperltion' the termt;fili""'b'itirri-hiii'ftiii'o:ntiiitriir'iiridit-dieffii'tliJih;'it;li."f iitriiigriphia;altly'ehinbiei gloioglcal hErizbn in wliich the
operition hrs been or ir b-eing Completed lnd whlcn is not wllnln an exlsllng Llreral.

O. Thc tcm "Recomplction" or "Recomplctc" shall mcan an operalion whcrcby a Complction in onc Zonc is abandoncd

in order to attcmpt a Complction in a diffcrent zone within thc existing wcllbore.

P. The tcrm "Rework" shall mgan an opcration conductcd in the wellbore ofa well aftcr it is Completcd to sccurc,

rcstorc, or improve production in a Zonc which is curcntly opcn to production in thc wollbore, Such opcrations includs, but

are not limitcd to, well stimulation opentions but excludc any routino repair or maintcnance work or drilling, Sidctracking,

Deepcning, Complcting, Rccompleting, or Plugging Back ofa well.

Q. Thg tcm "Sidekack" shall mcan thc directional control and intcntional dcviation ofa wcll from vcrlical so as 10

change the bottom hole location unlcss done to stnighten tha holc or drill aroundjunk in the holc or to overcome othcr

R. Thctem"Zone"shallmceastratumofearthcontainingorthoughttocontainacommonaccumulationofoiland

Gas separately producible from any othcr common accumulation ofOil and Cas

S. The term ,.Lstersl" !hall mean th.t oortion of a wellDofe that devlates from apDLoxiqate verticrl orientltion to
approxtmat"ri tr'diiz'oiii;il o-rie;iiiloi;;rid;Iliiriii[oie bejon<l ruch deviation to Total Measur'ed Depth.

r" ".u"".1.i,I$",,[TT;t8lBsllliH;Iil'X"x'lBilltilgfilfP,ll"i$itF"ii!lFl""k"li"?*i',ii! 
'n1,''flls$isto",irf,i$;f""i#Btitlllf:"u

formrtion.

term
or

so

mechanical difficultics. When used in connection with ! Horizontal lryell or Mqlti t{el! Pa$ Drillitrg Operatiol, the term "Sidetrack"
;i;l-l rii;M iha rii;aatlonai controi. and intentionrl deriation of 8-r?ell oujsid
dtrecrion ofa !.rtertt as originaily proposed, untesE done to strrishretr the heottlSrelTtfi#.l',i;"iilq'LHti:i8ll[F"r"t1""4?til1'",h".
mechanical difficullies,

a

Well Pad

W. Th€ term ..Vertical Well" shrll mean a well drllled, Compleled or Recompleted other thsn a Horizontal or Multi-
Lateral Well.
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X, The lerm "Ooen Addlti-onal. Pay Zone" shall mean rn operatign to sttempt a Completlon in r dlfferent Zotre(s) withinan existing wellbore of r Ve'rticrl Wett without rbandoningai-liei Cbn{pidadZ;ir;(;i"-- -

Unlcss the context othevise clearly indicatcs, words used in thc singular include thc plunl, thc word "pcrson', includes

natunl and artilicial persons, the plural includcs the singular, and any gcnder includcs thc masculinc, fcminine, and ncutcr.

ARTICLE II.
EXHIBITS

Thc lollowing exhibits, as indicated bclow and attached hcrcto, arc incorporatcd in and madc a part hercol
X A. Exhibit 'A,'r shall includc the following infomation:

(l) Dcscription oflands subject to this agrcemcnt,

(2) Restrictions, ifany, as to dcpths, fomations, or substanccs,

(3) Parties to agrccmcnt with addrcsscs and telephone numbcrs for noticc purposcs,

(4) Pcrccntages or fractional intercsts ofpartics to this agrcemcnt,

(5) Oil and Gas Leascs and/or Oil and Gas lnterests subject to this agrccmcnt,

(6)&+d€ft€ft"red{*ift
17 X B. Exhibit"B,"Fomoflrasc.
l8 ___X__ C. Exhibit"C,"AccountingProcsdure.

19 ___I_ D. Exhibit"D,"lnsumnce.

20 _ E. Exhibit"E,"GasBalancingAgrccment.

_ F, Exhibil "F," Non-Discdmination and Ccrtification ofNon-Scgrcgatcd Facilitics.

_ G. Exhibit"c,"TaxPartncrehip.

X H. Other:

If any provision of any cxhibit, €reep1:E*h.is+rB," is inconsistcnt with any provision containcd in the body of rhis agrccmcnt, thc
provisions in thc body ofthis agrcemcnt shall prevail,

ARTICLE III.
INTERESTS OF PARTIES

29 A. Oil and Grs Int€r€iti:
l0 Ifany parly oMs an Oil and Gas Intercst in thc Contract Arca, that Intcrcst shall bc lrcatcd for all purposcs ofthis
3l agrccmcnt and during thc tem hereof as if it wcre covercd by thc fom of Oil and Cas lrase attached hcrcto as Exhibit ',8,"
32 and thc owncr thcrcof shall be deemcd to oM both royalty interest in such leasc and thc interest of the lcsscc thercunder.

33 B. lnterestr of Parties in Costs and Production:

34 Unless changed by othcr provisions, all costs and liabilitics incuned in operations undcr this agreement shall bs bome

:s and paid, and all equipmcnt and materials acquired in opcralions on thc Contract Are shall be omcd, by thc partics as thcir
36 intcrcstsarcsetforthinExhibit"A," InthcsamcmanncttheparticsshallalsoomallproductionofoilandGasfromthc

37 ContractArcasubject,howcver,tothcpalmcntofroyaltiesandothcrburdcnsonproductionasdescribedhcrcaftcr.

38

,n R"g*dlcss ofwhich party has contributed any Oil and Gas lpasc or Oil and Gas Interest on which royalty or othcr

,^ burdens may be payablc and cxccpt as otheryisc cxpressly provided in this agrcement, each party shall pay or dclivcr, or
cause Io be paid or dclivcred, all burdens on its sharc ofthe production from thc Contract Arca up to, but not in excess of,4l

4,dshallindcmnify,dcfcndandholdtheotherpaiiesficefrom
43 Exccptasothcryisccxpresslyprovidedinthisagrccmcnt,ifanypartyhascontributedhcretoanyLcascorlnterestwhichis

44 burdcned with any royalty, overiding rcyalty, production payrnent or othcr burden on production in exccss of the amounts

45 stipulated above, such party so burdencd shall assume and alons bear all such cxcess obligations md shall indcmnify, delcnd

46 and hold the other panies hereto hamless from any and all claims attributablc to such cxccss buden, Howcvcr, so long as

47 thc Drilling Unit for the productive Zone(s) is idcntical with thc Contract Arca, each party shall pay or deliver, or cause to

48 bcpaidordelivcrcd,allbwdcnsonproduclionfromthcContractAredueundcrthctemsofthcOilandGaslaasc(s)

49 which such party has conlributed to this agrecment, and shall indcmnify, defend and hold the othcr partics frcc from any

50 liability thcrcfor

5l No party shall cver bc rcsponsible, on a pricc basis highcr than the pricc rcccivcd by such pa(y, to any other party's

52 lessor or rcyalty owncr, and if such olhcr pany's lessor or royalty omcr should dcmand and .eceive sctllcmcnt on a higher
s: price basis, thc party contributing Lhc affectcd Lcasc shall bcar thc additional royalty burden atlributable to such highcr pricc.

54 Nothing contained in this Articlc III.B. shall bc deemed an assignment or cross-assignment ofintcrcsts covcrcd hcrcby,

55 and in thc cvcnt two or more parties conaibutc to this aFccmcnt jointly owncd Leases, thc pa(ics' undividcd intcrcsts in
56 said L€ascholds shall be dccmcd separate leaschold intcrcsts for thc purposes ofthis agreemcnt.

57 C. Subsequenlly Created lntereets:

58 If any party has contributed hereto a lrasc or lntcrest that is burdcncd with an assignmcnt of production givcn as sccurity
59 forthepaymcntofmoncy,orif,allcrthedatcofthisagreement,anypartycrcatcsanovcnidingroyalty,production

60 paymcnt, net profits interest, assignmcnt of production or other burdcn payable out of prcduction attributable to its working
6l intcrcsthcrewder,suchburdcnshallbcdcemeda"SubscqucntlyCrcatcdlnterest," Furthcr,ifanypartyhascontributed

62 hercto a Lease or Interest burdcncd with an oveniding royalty, production pa)mcnt, net profits intcrcsls, or other burdcn

63 payablc out ofproduction crcatcd prior to the datc ofthis agrecmcnl, and such burdcn is not shoM on Exhibit "A,,'such
rq burdcn also shall bc dccmcd a Subsequcntly Crcatcd Intcrcst to the extcnt such burdcn causes the burdens on such partys

65 kasc or Intcrcst to cxceed fle amount stipulated in Article III.B, abovc.

66 The party whose inlercst is burdcned with thc Subsequcntly Created Interest (the "Burdencd Party") shall assumc and

67 alone bcar, pay and discharge the Subscqucntly Created Intcrcst and shall indcmnify, defend and hold hamlcss rhc othcr
68 particsfromandagainstanyliabilitytherefor. Furthcr,iftheBurdcnedPartyfails!opay,whcnduc,itsshareofcxpcnscs

69 chargeablchcreunder,allprovisionsofAtliclcVll.B.shallbccnforceableagainstthesubscqucntlyCreatcdlntcrcstinthe

70 samcmanncrasthcyarcenforccablcagainstthcworkingintcrcstofthcBurdenedParty. IfthcBurdencdPartyisrcquircd
7l undsrthisagrcemcnttoassignorrelinquishtoanyothcrparty,orpartics,alloraportionofitsworkingintcrcstand/orthc

?2 production attribulablc thcrcto, said other party, or parties, shall rcccivc said assignmcnt and./or production frce and clcar of
73 said Subscquently Crcatcd Intscsl, and thc Burdcncd Party shall indemnify, defcnd and hold hmlcss said othcr party, or
74 partics, from any and all claims and dcmands for payrncnt assertcd by ownen of thc Subscquently Crcatcd Intercst.

oi.t"n""."Ii,uli*ttr,T$Jffl:lg:,th,"Jl$",flt"blr:Es'6'Jfll"H,H[$x.?*.:."Ttl'i f,5ll*#fl"iiigiii?l?lg.'iitf;iFif,t'fllll,""xllidirtince 1o which the Laterbl rias prei
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ARTICLN IV.

TITLES

A. Title Examinatlotr:

Titlc examination shall bc madc on ths Drillsite ofany proposed wcll prior to commcncemcnt ofdrilling opcrations and,

ifa majority in intcrest of thc Drilling Parties so requcst or Opcralor so eleats, title examination shall be made on thc cntire

DrillingUnit,ormaximumanticipatcdDrillingUnit,ofthcwell. Thcopinionwillincludctheowncrshipofthcworking

intcrest, mincnls, royalty, ovcriding royalty and production payments under thc applicablc Lcases. Each party contributing
lll*ascsand/orOilandGaslntercststobeincludcdinthcDrillsiteorDrillingUni!ifappropriatc,shallfumishtoOperator

| 2 
all abstmcts (including fcderal lcasc status reporis), title opinions, title papcrs and curativc material in its posscssion free of

ll 
"hu.g", 

AllsuchinfomationnotintheposscssionoformadeavailabletoOperatorbylhepartics,butncccssaryforthc
14 

c*aminationofthotitlc,shallbeobtaincdbyOpcntor. OpcmtorshallcausctitlctobeexmincdbyattomejAonitsstaffor
15 

byoutsidcattomcys. CopiesofalltitleopinionsshallbcfumishedtocachDrillingParty. CostsincuredbyOpcratorin
16 

procuringabstracts,fcospaidoutsideattorncysfortitlecxamination(includingpreliminary,supplcmental,shut-inroyalty
| 7 

splnlens and division ordcr iirlc opinions) and othcr direct chargcs as providcd in Exhibit "C" shall be bomc by 0re Drilling
l8 purti".in,h"proporrionrhattheinrcrcstofcachDrillingPartybearstothctotalintereslofallDrillingPdrtiesassuch
19 

intcrcsts upp". in Exhibit "A." Opcralor shall makc no charge for scnices rendcrcd by its staffatlomeys or other pcrsonncl

20 
in rh" o"rfo-un"c of thc abovc fuctions.

'' Euch pany shall bc responsible lor sccuring curativc matter and pooling amcndments or agrcements required in
22 

"onn"ction 
*ith Lxascs or Oil ild Cas lntcrcsrs contributcd by such parry. Opcmtor shall bc rcsponsible for thc preparation

23 
and rccording ofpooling designations or declarations and communitization agrecmcnts as well as thc conduct ofhearings

'o b"for"rou"a."ntalagcncicsforthosccuringofspacingorpoolingordcrsoranyotherordcrsnwcssaryorappropriatcto
25 

the conduct of opcrations hercundcr. This shall not prevcnt any party from appcaring on its own bchalf at such hcarings.
26 

Costs incurcd by Opcmtor, including fccs paid to outside attomcys, which arc associatcd with hcarings bcfore govcmmental
27 

ugcncie., und *hich costs arc necessary and propcr for the activitics contemplatcd undcr this agrcement, shall be direct
28 

charges to the joint account and shall not bc covcred by lhc administrativc ovcrhcad chargcs as providcd in Exhibit "C."
2q 

Opcratorshallmokcnochargcforseniccsrenderedbyitsstaffatlomeysorotherpcrsonnelinthcperfomanceofthcabove
lo 

fun"tion..

atkftheDrittinSls"i*ifl t.

B. Loss or Failure ofTitle:
l. FailureofTitle:shouldanyOilandGaslntcrestorOilandGasLeasebclostthroughfailureoftitlc,whichresultsina

rcduction ofintcrcst from that shoM on Exhibit "A," thc party creditcd with contributing the affcctcd Lcasc or Interest

(including, ifapplicable, a successor in interest to such party) shall have ninety (90) days from final dctcmination oftitle

failuro !o acquire a ncw lcase or other instrumcnt curing tho cntircty ofthe titlc failurc, which acquisition will not be subject

to Arricle VIII.B., and failing to do so, this agrccment, ncvertheless, shall continue in force as to all remaining Oil and Gas

40 
Lrascs and lnlcrcsls; and,

(a) The party crcdited with contributing the Oil and Gas kase or Intcrcst affected by the titlc failure (including, if

applicable, a successor in intcrcst to such party) shall bear alonc thc entire loss and it shall not be entitlcd to recover from

Opcrator or thc othcr partics any devclopment or opsrating cosls which it may have previously paid or incred, but thcrc

shall bc no additional liability on its part to lhc othar partics hcreto by rcason ofsuch titlc failure;

(b) Therc shall be no retroactive adjustment ofcxpcnscs incuncd or rcvenues rcceived from lhe opcntion ofthc

Lrase or Interest which has failed, but thc intcrests ofthe partics contained on Exhibit "A" shall bc reviscd on an acrcage

basis, as ofthe time it is dctemined linally that titlc failurc has occurcd, so that the intcrsst oflhe party whosc l4asc or

Intcrest is aflccrsd by the titlc failurc will thcrcafter bc rcduced in thc Conkact Arca by the amout ofthc lrase or Intcrest failed;

(c) Ifthc proportionatc intercst of the othcr partics hereto in any producing well previously drillcd on the Contract

Area is incrcased by reason ofthc titlc failug, thc party who bore thc rcsts incured in conncction with such wcll attributable

to thc Lcasc or Intcrcst which has failed shall rcccivc thc proceeds atlributable to thc incrcase in such intercst (lcss costs and

budens attributablc th€rcto) unlil it has bccn reimbursed for unrccovercd costs paid by it in connection with such wcll
53 

attributablc to such failcd Leasc or Interesu

(d) Should any pcreon not a party to this agrcement, who is detemincd to bg thc owner ofany kase or Intcrest

which has failcd, pay in any manner any part ofthe cost ofopcration, devclopmcnt, or cquipmcnt, such amount shall bc paid

10 the party or parties who bore the costs which arc so rcfundgd;

(c) Any liability to account to a pcrson not a party to this agreemcnt for prior production ofOil and Gas which ariscs

by rcason oftitlc failurc shall bc bome sevcrally by each party (including a predoessor to a curcnt party) who reccived

produciion lor which such accounting is rcquircd based on thc amount ofsuch production rcccived, and cach such pdrty shall

sevemlly indemnify, defcnd and hold hamless all other parties hcreto lor any such liability to accounq

(0 No chargc shall bc madc to thcjoint account for legal expcnscs, fccs or salaries in conncction with the defensc of

thc lrasc or Intcrcst claimcd to have failed, but ifthc party contributing such kasc or lntercst hcreto elects to dcfend its title

it shall bcar all expcnses in connection lherewith; and

(g) If any party is given crcdit on Exhibit "A" to a Lcase or Intcrcst which is limited solsly to ownership ofan

intercst in the wcllborc ofany well or wclls and thc production thqrefrom, such party's abscncc ofinlcrcst in thc rcmainder

ofthe Contract Area shall be mnsidcrcd a Failurc ofTitle as to such rcmaining Contract fuca unless that abscncc of intercst

is rcflccted on Exhibit "A."
2. hssbyNon-paymcntorEnoncousPaymcntofAmountDuc:lf,throughmistakeorovc$ight,anyrcntal,shut-inwell

paymcnt, minimum royalty or royalty payment, or othcr payment ncccssary to msintain all or a portion ofan oil md Gas

Leasc or intcrsst is not paid or is orroncously paid, and as a rcsult a Lease or lntcrest teminatcs, therc shall be no monctary

liability againsr thc party who lailod to makc such pa)mcnt. unless the party who lailed to makc thc requircd paymcnt

sccurcs a ncw Leasc or lntcrcst covcring thc samc interest within nincty (90) days from thc discovcry ofthc failurc to makc

propcr paymcnt, which acquisition will not bc subjcct to Articlc VIII.B., thc intcrcsts ofthc partics reflcctcd on Exhibit "A"
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shall bc revisgd on an acrcagc basis, cffcctivc as ofthe date oftemination ofthe kasc or Intcrcst. involved, and thc party
who failcd 10 makc propcr paynent will no longer bc creditcd with an intcrcst in the Contract Area on account ofomcrship
ofthe Lcasc or Intercst which has teminated, Ifthc party who failed to makc the requircd paymcnt shall not have becn fully
rcimbu6cd, at thc timc ofthc loss, from thc procecds ofthc sale ofOil and Gas attributablc to the lost [4asc or Intcrest,
calculatcd on an acreagc basis, for thc dcvclopmcnt and operating costs prcviously paid on account ofsuch Irase or lntcrest,
it shall be rcimbu6ed for unrccovcrcd actual costs prcviously paid by it Out not for its sharc ofthc cost ofany dry hole
previously drillcd or wells previously abandoncd) from so much ofthc following as is ncccssary to cffect reimbursemcnt:

(a) Proceeds ofOil and Gas produced prior to temination ofthc Lsse or lntcrcs! lcss operating expcnscs and lcasc
burdens chargcable hcroundcr to the pcrson who failcd to make payment, prcviously accrucd to the credit ofthc lost kasc or
lntcrest, on il acrcage basis, up to the amount ofunrccovered costs;

(b) Procceds ofOil and Gas, less opcraling cxpcnscs and leasc burdcns chargcable hercundcr to thc porson who failcd
to make palmen! up to the amount ofunremvcred costs attributable to that ponion of Oil and Gas thereaftcr produccd and
markctcd (excluding production from my wclls thcreaftcr drilled) which, in the absencc ofsuch lfase or Intercst lcmination,
would bc attributablc to the lost Leasc or IntErcst on an acrcage basis and which as a result ofsuch Leasc or Inlerest
tcmination is creditod to othcr partics, thc proceeds ofsaid ponion ofthe Oil and Gas to be contribuled by thc othcr partics
in proportion to their respectivc inigrcsts rcncctcd on Exhibit "A"; and,

(c) Any monics, up to thc amount ofunrecovered cosls, that may bc paid by any party who is, or becomes, thc owncr
ofthe Lcase or Intcrcst lost, for thc privilege ofpanicipating in thc Contract Area or bccoming a party to this agreemcnt.

3 Othcr hsscs: All losres of Lpascs or Intcrcsts committcd to this agrrcment, othcr than thosc sct forth in Articlcs
IV B.l. ild IV B 2. abovc, shall bejoint losses and shall be bomc by all partics in proportion to their intercsts shown on
Exhibit"A." Thisshallincludebutnolbelimitedtothclossofanylraseorlntcrcstthroughfailurctodcveloporbecause

express or implied covenants havc not begn pcrfomed (othcr than perfomancc which requires only thc payment ofmoney),
andthclossofanykasebycxpimtionatthccndofitsprimarytemifitisnotrenewcdorextendcd. Thcreshallbcno
rcadjustmcnt of intercsts in the remaining portion ofthe Contract Area on account of inyjoint loss.

4. Curing Title: In thc cvcnt ofa Failutc ofTitlc undcr Articlc IV.B. l. or a loss oftitle undcr Article IV.B.2. abovc, any
kase or Interest acquired by anyparty hcreto (other than (hs party whosc interGt has failcd or was lost during the nincty
(90) day pcriod prcvidcd by Article IV,B. l. and Article IV.B,2, above) covcring all or a portion ofthe intcrcst that has failcd
or was lost shall bc offered at cost to the party whosc intcrcst has failcd or was lost, md the provisions ofArticlc VIII.B.
shall not apply to such acquisition,

ARTICLE V.

OPERATOR
A. Designation and Responsibilities of Operstor:

shall bc thc Operator ofthe Contract fuea, and shall conduct
and direct and have full @ntrol ofall operations on the Contract Arca as pcmittcd and requircd by, and within the limils of
this agrccment. In its perfommce of scrvices hcrcunder for thc Non-Opcrato6, Operator shall bc an indcpendent contmctor
not subject to the control or direction ofthc Non-Opcraton except as to the typc ofopgration to bc udertakcn in accordancc
withthcelectionprocedurescontainedinthisagreement. Operatorshallnotbedeemcd,orholditselfoutas,thcagcntofthe
Non-OpcraloB with authority to bind thcm 10 any obligation or liability assumed or incurcd by Operator as to any third
party Opemtor shall conduct its activities undcr this agrsgmcnt as a reasonable prudcnt operator, in a good and workmanlike

trf,,"lf& 
'{;tr$H"1til$itf""3"J#iT,*lrih11,"3igilf:#'l19r"t$r"Jlil"i$B'ffi:rB",h3ldel[i"g?liff'Lyls.mnittoJi,Tribrr' 

st't*d Federsr

ii:frRlitlli,irlil?"iTiirhTll!.€'gtrllq'*;lSipfi.jl*{fi!'"""'l$$?'6TXeB'*'"-ffgt""S,1iif,fB?ltigilHoo","h,iii'frrfil/jlionvshaqriocrude
ievenue disbursemant matters.

B. Reslgnation or Removd ofOperator and Sel€ction of Successor:

l. Rcsisation or Rcmoval of Opcrator: Operator may resign at any time by giving written notice thercofto Non-Operaton.
46 If Opsrator tcminates its lcgal existence, no longer oms an intcrest hcrsunder in tho Conlract Arca, or is no longcr capable of
47 sceing as Operator, Operator shall be deemed to have rcsigncd without my action by Non-Opcratore, cxcept the selection of a
48 successor' Opcrator may bc removcd only for good cause by thc ammativc vote of Non-Opcratore owning a majority intcrcst
49 bascdonoMcrshipasshownonExhibit"A"rcmainingaflerexcludingthevotinginterestofopcrator;suchvoicshallnotbc

50 dccmcd eflcctive until a writlen notice has bccn dclivcrcd to thc Oporator by a Non-Operator dctailing thc allcgcd default and
5 I Opcrator has failed to curc thc default within thirty (30) days from its rcceipt of thc notice or, if rhc delault concsms an

52 operationthenbcingconductcd,withinforty-cight(48)hounofitsrecciptofthenoticc. Forpurposcshcreof,',goodcause,,shall
53 meannotonlygrossnegligenceorwilllulmisconductbutalsothcmaterialbrcachoforinabilitytomcctthcitandardsof

54 operation containcd in Articlc V.A. or matcrial failurc or inability to pcrfom its obligations undcr this agrecmcnt.

55 Subjcct to Arlicle Vll.D.1., such resignation or rcmoval shall notbecomc cffcctivs until 7:00 oblock A,M, on Lhc fist
56 day of thc calendar month following thc cxpiration of nincly (90) days aftcr thc giving of noticc of rcsignation by Operator

57 or action by thc Non-Opcratos 10 removc Operator, unless a succcssor Operator has been seletcd and assumcs the duties of
58 Opcratoratanearlicrdate.Operator,anereffcctivcdateofrcsignationorrcmoval,shallbcboundbythctcmshercofasa

59 Non-Opcralor' Achangcofacorporatcnamcorstructureofopcntorortransfcrofoperator'sinteresttoanysingle

60 subsidiary, parent or succcssor corporation shall not bc thc basis for rcmoval of Opemtor.

61 2 SclcctionofSuccessorOoqrator:Uponthcrcsignationorremovalofopcratorundcranyprovisionofthisagreemcnt,a

62 succcssor Opcmtor shall bc sclccted by the partics. The succcssor Opcrator shall bc sclcctcd lrom thc partics owning an

63 interest in the Conlract Arca at thc time such succcssor Opcrator is selcctcd. The suc@ssor Operator shall bc selectcd by the

64 aflimative votc of t"e{2}€ffi€€"odi€dffiig a majorily intercst based on omership as shoM on Exhibit "A',;
65 provided,howevcr,ifanOpcratorwhichhasbccnrcmovedorisdeemedtohaveresigncdfailstovotcorvotesonlyto

66 succred itscll the suc@ssor Opemtor shall be sclcctcd by the affimative vots of the party or parties oming a majority
67 intcrest basgd on omership as shom on Exhibit "A" rcmaining aftcr cxcluding thc voting intcrcst of the Opcrator that was

ut 
i:iTfJ."g"",[f.'i€t8grBi"digf*,",llil ?lJ"iiS,Flf"dl[1BfJ,tl!",]*eunder 

mrv vote iti assisned int€rest rhe romer opcraror shau promprly

70 
thc opcrations conducted by thc fomer Operator to thg sxtcnt such re@rds and data are not already in thc posscssion of the
succdsor opsmtor. Any cost ofobtaining or rcpfng the fomcr Opcralor's rccords and data shall be chargqd to thcjoint
account.

3 Effcct ofBankruptcy: IfOpcrator bccomcs insolvcnt, bankrupt or is placcd in rcccivership, it shall be dccmed to havc
rcsigncd without my action by Non-Opcrato6, exccpt thc selection of a succcssor. If a petition for religf undcr thc lederal
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bankruptcy laws is filcd by or against Opcrator, and ths rgmoval ofoperator is preventcd by thc federal bankruptcy court' all

Non-Operatore and Opcrator shall comprise an intgrim opcmting commi(tcc to seryc until Opentor has elccted to rejcct or

assumc this agrecmcnt puGuant to the Bantruptcy Code, and an cl@tion to rcj6t this agrcement by Operator $ a debtor in

posscssion, orby a trustcc in bankruptcy, shall bc dccmed a rcsignalion as Opcrator without any action by Notr-Operalos'

cxcept thc selection of a succcssor, During the period of time the opcraiing committee controls opentions, all actions shall

rcquiretheapprovaloftwo(2)ormorcpartiesomingamajorityintercstbascdonowncnhipasshomonExhibit"A." In

thc evcnt there are only two (2) parties to this agrccmcnt, during thc period oftime thc operating committ@ controls

opcrations, a third party acccptablc to opcrator, Nonopcrator and thc federal banlruptcy court shall bc sclectcd as a

mcmbcr ofthc operating @mmittec, and all actions shall require the apprcval oftwo (2) members ofthe opcnting

commitlce without regard for thcir intcrest in thc Contmct Area bascd on Exhibit "A."

C. Employes and Cottractors:

Thc number ofcmployees or contBctors used by Opcrator in conducting opcrations hcrcunder, thcir scleation, and thc

hours oflabor and thc compensation lor scryiccs perfomcd shall bc dctcmincd Operator, and all such cmployees or

contractors shall bc the employces or contractors ofOperator.

D. Rights rnd Duties ofoperator:
L Competitive Ralcs and Uss ofAfliliates: All wells drilled on thc Contmct Arca shall bc drilled on a competitive

contract basis at thc usual ratcs prevailing in thc area. lf it so dcsircs, Opcdtor may cmploy its own tools and equipment in

thc drilling of wclls, but its charges thcrcfor shall not excecd thc prcvailing rates in thc area and thc ratc ofsuch chargcs

shall be agrccd upon by the partics in writing bcfore drilling operations are commenced, and such work shall be perfomed by

Opcrator undcr thc same tcms and conditions as arc cuslomary ed usual in thc arca in ontracts ofindcpendcnt conhactots

whoaredoingworkofasimilarnature. Allworkpcrfomedormaterialssuppliedbyaffiliatcsorrclatedparlicsof0pentor

shall be pcrfomed or supplied at @mpetitive mtcs, pursuant to Mitten agrcement, and in accordance with customs and

standards prcvailing in thc industry. See related provisions in Article XVI regarding gathering rnd marketing.

2. Discharec ofJoint Account Oblieations: Exccpt as hercin othcmisc spccifically provided, Opcrator shall promptly pay

and discharge expcnses incuned in the dcvclopment and operation ofthe Contract Area punuant to this agrcemcnt and shall

charge cach ofthc partics hercto with thcir rcspcctive proportionatc shares upon thc cxpcnsc basis provided in Exhibit "C."

Opcrator shall kcep an accurate rccord ofthejoint account hcrcunder, showing cxpcnscs incurcd and chargcs and credits

made and rcceived.
29 

3. protwtion from Licns: Opcrator shall pa, or causc to bc paid, as and whcn they bscome due and payablc, all accounts

30 
of contractors and supplien and wages and salarics for services rcndcrcd or perfomcd, and for matcrials supplicd on, to or in

llrcspcctofthcContractArcaoranyopcrationslorthcjointaccountlhcrcof,andshallkcepthcContractArcafreefiom

" li"n, und cn"umbrances rcsulting therelrom except for those rcsulting from a bona fidc dispute as to seryiccs rcndcred ot
33 

materials supplicd.
34 

4. Custodv of Funds: Operator shall hold for the account of thc Non-Operatos any funds of the Non-Operaton advanccd

35 
orpaidtotheOpcmtor,eithcrfortheconductofopcmtionshercundcrorasaresultofthcsaleofproductionfromthe

36 
Cont.n"t A*u, nnd such funds shall rcmain thc funds of thc Non-Opsraton on whosc account thcy are advanced or paid until

37 
uscdfortheirintcndedpurposcorotheruisedelivcredtotheNon-Operatonorapplicdtowardthepaymentofdcbtsas

18 providedinAniclcvll.B. NorhinginthisparagraphshallbcconstrucdtoeslablishafiduciaryrclationshipbetweenOperator
lq 

und Non-Op"rutoo for any purpose other than to account for Non-Opcrator funds 6 hcrein spccifielly provided. Nothing in

40 
this pangmph shall require thc maintenancc by Opsralor of sepilatc accosts for the funds of Non-Opcraton unless the

li nu'rrcs oth"*isc sn""ir'currr uer* 
oJcralor shall, except as orheruise provided h"*in, p"*it cuchc,Sffi$sl$*y

43 
or its duly authorized rcprcscnrarive, ar rhbffiSlB#I*t 

"re 
risk and cost, full and free access at all rcasonable timcs to

all opcrations ofevery kind and chamcter bcing conducted for thcjoint account on thc Contract Area and to thc records ol

operations conductcd thereon or production thercfrom, including Opcrator's books and rccords rclating thcreto Such access

rights shall not bc exerciscd in a manncr interfering with Opcratofs conduct ofan opcmtion hereudcr and shall not obligate

Operator lo fumish any geologic or geophysical data ofan intcrpretivc nature unfe;s the posbo#vrc?aration ofsuch 
-

in!9rprctivc data was charged to thc joint account, Operator will fumish to each A@tor ipon rcqucst copics ot any

and all rcports and infomation obtained by Operator in connection with production and rclatld itcms, including, without

limitation, mctcr and chart reports, production puchaser statements, run tickets and monrhll 
l.augc"reportsPtut 

cxcludine

purchasc contmcts and pricing infomation to thc cxtcnt not applicable to thc production of the Al#?e#r'sccking tbc

infomation. AnyauditofOpcmtor'srccordsrelatingtoamountscxpendedandlheappropriatenessofsuchexpcnditurcs

shall be conductcd in accordmce with the audit protocol spccified in Exhibit "C "

6, Filine and Fumishing Covemmcntal Rmons: Operator will filc, and upon wittcn rcqucst promptly fumish copies to

cach requesting Non-Opcrator not in dcfaull ofiS payment obligations, all opemtional notices, reports or applications

rcquired to bc filed by local, Statc, Fedcral or lndian agencies or authoritics havingjurisdiction over operations hcrcundcr.

Each Non-opcraror shall providc to opcrator on a rimely basis all t"8#,"ii3l"i:"f:ii",v.fi.?trltb%iiJi$:sttttirqlif€l qr ttusged Bcck
7. Drilling and Tcsring Opcrations: Thc following provisions shall apirly Lo cach wcll drilldtV hcicundcr, includrng but not

tn 
li.ir"d,o,h" Iniriul w"ll,

oo 
(a) Operator will promptly advise Non-Operaton ofthe datc on which thc well is spudded, or the date on which

6l 
d.illing opc.ution, arc commcnccd,

u' (h) Oncrator will scnd to ll.ofi-oftro{es/ such rcpons, fcst rcsults and noticcs rcgarding thc progress of opcrations on lhc wcll
ut 

u.1,c"oSBi$$Ei{*Tiurr,"uronuury,"qu"',:fl1if8l;E5l?i'ltlimitcdto,dailydrillinsrcpons.complcrionrcports.andwctllogs.
6a

65

uo h"**c"*
8. Cost Estimatcs: Upon rcquest of any Consenting Party, Opcrator shall fumish cstimatcs ofcurcnt and cumulalivc costs

incurcd for thejoint account at rcasonablc inteflals during lhc conduct of any operation pursuant to this agreemcnt

opcrator shall not bc hcld liablc lor cnos in such cstimates so long as thc estimatcs are madc in good faith.

9. Insurancc: At all timcs while opcntions ac conducted hcrcunder, Opcrator shall comply with thc workcrs

compcnsation law ofthe statc where thc opcrations arc being conducted; providcd, howcvcr, that Opcrator may bc a self-

insurcr lor liability under said compcnsation laws in which cvent thc only chargc that shall bc madc to thcjoint account shall

bcasprovidcdinExhibit,'C.', Operatorshallalsocarryorprovideinsuranceforthcbenefitofthejointaccountofthcpaf,ics
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as outlincd in Exhibit "D" attached herelo and made a part hcrcof. Operator shall rcquirc all contmctos engagcd in work on

or for thc Contmct Arca to comply with thc workcrs compensation law ofthe state whcre thc opcntions arc bcing conducted

and to mainlain such othcr insumnce as Opcrator may require,

In thc svent automobilc liability insumncc is specilicd in said Exhibit "D," or subscqucntly reccives thc approval ofihc

parlics, no dircct charge shall be made by Operator for premius paid for such insurucc for Opemtor's automotive

equipment.

ARTICLE VI.

DRILLING AND DEVELOPMENT

A"-J+itirHVc*

The drilling eftheliti{l Well and 'he ieips{ios

i iffind 
^rti€l€ 

XI as t€ o jffi
B. Subsequent Op€rrtions:

1 . Proposed Opcrations: If any party hcreto should desire to drill any well on thc Contract Are a et*rtr{rorF*FHial-+Hh or

ifany party should dcsirc to Rcwork, Sidetrack, Dccpcn, Rccomplctc or Plug Back a dry holc or a wcll no longcr capablc of
producing in paying quantities in which such party has not otheNise relinquishcd its inlcrcst in thc proposcd objcctive Zonc under

this agrccment, thc party desiring to drill, Rework, Sidetrack, Deepcn, Recompletc or PIug Back such a well shall give Mitlcn

24 noticeoftheproposedoperal.iontol.hapartieswhohavenototheruiscrelinquishedthcirintcrestinsuchobjectiveZonc

25 undcr this agccmcnt and to all othcr partics in thc case of a proposal for Sidctmcking or Dcepening, specifying the work to bc

26 perfomed,thelocation,proposcddcpth,objcctiveZoncandthccstimatcdcostofthcopcntion. Thcparticstowhomsucha

z7 notie is dclivercd shall havc thirty (30) days aller receipt of the notice within which lo notify the party proposing to do the work

whcthcr thcv elcct to DarticiD.te in thc cost ofthc oroooscd oDcration. ln order to make a valid election to DarticiDate rs aConsentinpDrrtv. !
){on-Operdtor musfadheie to the provision ifArticle XVI below entitled "Cash Calls". Ifa drilling rig is on location, noticc ofa pro'posa'l to

Rework, Sidctrack, Recomplcte, Plug Back or Dcepcn may bc givcn by tolcphonc and thc rcsponse pcriod shall bc limilcd to forty-

cight(48)houre,exclusiveofsaturday,sundayandlcgalholidays. Failureofapartytowhomsuchnoticeisdeliveredtoreply

within thc pcriod abovc fixcd shall constitutc an elcction by that party not to participatc in the cost ofthc proposcd opcration.

Any proposal by a party to conduct an opcration conflicting with thc opcration initially proposcd shall bc dclivcrcd to all parties

within the timc and in the manncr providcd in Aniclc Vl,B.6.

Ifall parties to whom such notice is dclivcred eleat to participate in such a proposed operation, tho parties shall be

contractualiy committcd !o participale thcrcin providcd such operations are commenced within the time period hcrsaftcr sct

forth, and Opcrator shall, no later than nincty (90) days after cxpiration ofthc noticc pcriod ofthirty (30) days (or as

promptly as pncticablc aftcr the cxpimtion ofthc forty-eight (48) hour pcriod whcn a drilling rig is on location, as thc casc

may be), aclually commence the proposcd operalion and therealier complete it wilh duc diligcncc at tic risk and expcnse of
thc parties padicipating therein; providcd, however, said commenccment date may be extended upon Mitten notice ofsame

by Opcntor to thc othcr partics, for a pcriod ofup to thirty (30) additional days if, in the sole opinion ofOperator, such

additional time is reasonably ncccssary to obtain pcmits from govcmmental authorities, surface rights (including rights-of-

way) or appropriate drilling cquipmcnt, or to complclc titlc cxamination or cumtivc matter rcquircd for titlc approval or

acceptance, lfthc aclual operation has not been commcnced within thc time providcd (including any cxtension thcrgofas

spccifically pemittcd hcrcin or in thc force majeure provisions ofArticlc XI) and ifany party hcrcto still desLes to conduct

said operation, writt€n notice proposing same must be resubmittcd to the othcr parties in accordmcc herewith as ifno prior

proposal had bccn madc. Thosc parties that did not participate in the drilling ofa well for which a proposal to Dcepcn or

Sidetrack is madc hcrcundcr shall, ifsuch partics desirc to participatc in thc proposcd Deepening or Sidctracking opcration,

reimburee the Drilling Partics in accordance with Articlc Vl,B.4. in thc cvent ofa Dccpcning opcration and in accordance

$4h{hef€l*ingl@stffi

m*shellt$eetflmtinue the drilling ef the well rvith dw diligenee te
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with Articlc VI.B.5. in lhc cvcnt ofa Sidcu-dckins oocration. lo oartv who Ion-Consents !n oDeration to drill a well in the Contract Area

il.ty"ijld?$ifl,P.$iig$T(byili?ijtit,l\f.safrri 
rormation ii the-contrrctAr* until thecbnsendns Partla have rsouped theamounts

2, Opsrations bv Lsss Than AII Partics

(a)DctcminationofParticipation. IfanypartytowhomsuchnoticeisdelivcrcdasprovidcdinArticlcVl.B.l.or

VI.C. L (Option No, 2) clsts not to participatc in thc proposcd opsmtion, thcn, in ordcr to be entitled to the bcncfits ofthis

Article, thc party or partics giving the noticc and such othcr partics as shall clcct to participalc in thc opcration shall, no

latcr than nincty (90) days after the cxpiration ofthc notice period ofthirty (30) days (or as promptly as pmcticable a{lcr lhe

cxpiration ofthc forty{ight (48) hour pcriod whcn a drilling rig is on location, as thc casc may bc) actually commcncc the

proposed operation and complctc it wilh due diligcncc, Opcrator shall perfom all work for thc account of tho Consenting

Partics; providcd, however, ifno drilling rig or other equipment is on location, and ifOperator is a Non-Consenting Party,

thc Consenting Partics shall either: (i) requcst Operalor to perlom thc work rcquircd by such proposed opcration for thc

accountoftheConscntingParlies,or(ii)designatconeofthcConsentingPartiesasOpcratortopcrfomsuchwork. The

righs and dutics gmnted !o and imposed upon the Opcrator under this agreement are granted to and imposcd upon the parly

dcsignatcd as OpcEtor lor an operation in which the original Opcrator is a Non-Conscnting Party. Conscnting Panics, whcn
63

conducting opcrations on thc Contract Arca pursuant !o this Articlc VI.8.2., shall comply with all tems and conditions ofthis
64

agrccmcnt.

lf lcss than all parti€s approvc any proposed opsration, thc proposing party, immedialcly aftsr the cxpintion ofthc

applicablc notice period, shall advisc all Partics ofthc total intcrcst oflhc parties approving such opcntion and its

rccommendation as to whcther the Consenling Parties should prcceed with thc opcmtion 6 proposcd. Each Conscnting Pany,

within forty-cight (48) houn (cxclusivc ofSaturday, Suday, and legal holidays) aftcr dclivcry ofsuch noticc, shall advise the

proposing party of iis dcsire to (i) limit participation to such party's intercst as shown on Exhibit "A" or (ii) carry only its

proportionatc part (dstcmincd by dividing such party's intsrcst in thc Contract Area by the intercsts ofall Conscnting Partics in

the Contmct Area) ofNon-Conscnting Partics' intcrcsts, or (iii) carry its proportionatc part (dctcrmincd as provided in (ii)) of
72

7j 
Non-Conscnting Partics' intcrcsts logcthcr with all or a ponion of its proportionatc pan of any Non-Conscnting Partics'

74 
inlcrests that any Consenting Party did not elcct lo takc. Any interest ofNon-Consenting Partics that is not canicd by a
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I 
ConscntingPartyshallbedccmcdtobccaniedbyrhcpartyproposingthcopcrationifsuchpartydocsnotwilhdrawits

2 
proporul, Failurc to advise the proposing party within the timc rcquired shall bc dcemed an clection undcr (i). In the event a

3 
drilling rig is on location, notice may bc given by tclcphone, and thc time pemitted for such a rcsponse shall nol cxc@d a

4 
toral of forty-eight (48) hou6 (exclusive of Saturday, Sunday and lcgal holidays). The proposing party, at its clcction, may

5 
wirhdmw such proposal ifthcrc is less than 100% participation and shall noti$ all partics ofsuch dccision within ten (10)

6 
days,orwithintwcnty-four(24)houaifadrillingrigisonlocation,followingcxpirationofthcapplicablcrcsponscperiod

7 
If 100% subscription to thc proposed opcration is obtaincd, thc proposing party shall promptly notify the Consenting Parties

8 
of their proportionata inlercsts in thc opcration and the party sening as Opcmtor shall commcnce such operation within thc

9 
periodprovidedinArticlcVLB.I.,subjccttothcsamcextensionrightasprovidcdtherein

l0 
(b) Relinquishment of Intcrcst for Notr-Participation. Thc cntire cost and risk of conducting such operations shall bc

t I 
bonc by thc Conscnting Partics in thc proportions they have clcctcd to bear samc under thc tcms of the preccding

l2 
puruguph. ConsentingParticsshallkeepthcleaseholdcshtesinvolvcdinsuchoperationsfreeandclcarofallliensand

13 
an"u.brun"", of 

"very 
kind crcated by or arising from thc opcrations of thc Consenting Partics. If such an operation rcsults

l4 
in a dry holc. then subjcct ro Articlcs VI.B.6. and VLE.3., the Conscnting Partics shall plug and abandon the wcll and restore

15 
thc surfacc location at thcir solc cost, risk and cxpense; providcd, howevcr, thai those Non-Consenting Parties that

l6 
participatcdinthedrilling,Deepeningorsidetrackingofthcwellshallrcmainliablsfor,andshallpay,theirproportionatc

l7 
shur".ofthccostofpluggingandabandoningthewellandrcstoringthcsurfacclocationinsofaronlyasthosecostswerenot

|8incrcuscdbythcsubscqucntoperationsofthcconsentingPartics.@
lq

20 
paying quentitiesr the €onsenting Perties shall esn?lete and equip the w€ll ts produ€e at th€ir ssl€ €ost and ri6k; and the

2lwellshellthenbetumeCevertegpereter(iftheeperaterdidneteenduettheepemtienlandshallbeeperetedbyitatthe

22@UponcommencemcntofoperationsforthedriIling,Rcworking,
2l 

Sid"t u"king, Re"omplcring, Deepcning or Plugging Back ofany such wcll by Conscnling Partics in accordance with the
24 

provisions ofthis Articlc, cach Non-Conscnting Party shall bc dcemed to havc rclinquishcd to Consenting Partics, and thc

Consenting Parties shall own and be cntitlcd to rcccivc, in proportion to thcir respective intcrcsts, all ofsuah Non-

BSSi".ti,frq R?1#ii:fif;i'Jtilf-li,lL$$eff""E0"',i$ii"1ti"f;l:ff11",%Wi#VfC:f'6ft?J["$"19llilf,SF3fbLK""-
28 Consenting Party's intercst in thc production obtaincd from the opcration in which thc Non-Cons€nting Party did not clcct

29 topanicipate. SuchrclinquishmentshallbeeffcctiveuntiltheprocecdsofthcsalcofsuchsharcresHos{s+hq+alL#

30@(8fterdcducting8pplicablcadvalorem,production,scvcrancc,andexcisctaxcs,
jl royalttovcftidingroyaltyandothcrinterestsnotcxccptedbyArticlelll,C.payablcoutoformcasuredbythsproduction

32 fromsuchwcllaccruingwithrcspccttosuchinierestuntilitrcvcrts),shallcqulthetotalofthefollowing:

33 (D ofcach such Non-Conscnting Party's share ofthc cost ofany newly acquircd surfacc cquipment

34 beyond the wellhead connections (including but not limited to stock tanks, separaton, lreatcB, pMping equipmcnt and

35 piping),plusl00%oferchsuchNon-ConscntingParty'sshareofthecostofoperationofthcwellcommcncingwithfiist
j6 production and continuing until each such Non-Conscnting Partys rclinquished intcrest shall revcrt to it undcr othcr

37 provisions of this Articlc, it being agrced that aach Non-Consenting Party's share of such costs and cquipment will bc that

38 inlorest which would have bccn chargeablc lo such Non-Conscnting Party had it participatcd in th€ wcll from thc beginning

39 ofthe opcrations; and

40 (ii) 300 % of(a) that portion of thc costs and cxpcnscs of drilling, Reworking, Sidctracking, Dccpcning,

4lPluggingBack,testing,completing,andRecompletin

42 and of (b) that portion of thc cost of ncwly acquircd cquipment in ths wcll (to and including thc wcllhcad connections),

q: which would havc bccn chargcablc to such Non-Conscnting Party if it had participated thcrcin.

44 Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Articlc Vt.B,, ifthe well docs not rcach the decpest objcctivc Zone

4s described in thc noticc proposing thc well for rcasons other than thc cnmuntcring of granite or practically impcnctrable

46 substance or othcr condition in thc holg rendcring further opcmtions impracticable, Operator shall give noticc thereofto each

47 Non-Conscnting Party who submitted or voted for an altcnative proposal under Articlc Vl,B.6. 10 drill lhe well to a

48 shallowcr Zone than lhc deepest objective Zonc proposed in the noticc under which the well was drilled, and cach such Non-

49 ConsentingPartyshallhavcthcoptiontopanicipateinthcinitialproposcdComplctionofthcwellbypayingitssharcofthe

50 costofdrillingthcwelltoilsactualdepth,calculatedinthcmannerprovidcdinArticlcVl.B4.(a) lfanysuchNon-

5t Consenring Party does not elect to participate in thc fi6t Completion proposed for such well, thc rclinquishment prcvisions

52 ofthis Afliclc VI.B,2, (b) shall apply to such party's interest

53 (c) Reworkins. Recompletine or Plueeine Back, An elcction not to participatc in thc drilling, Sidctracking or

s4 Dccpcning of a wcll shall be dccmcd an clcction not to participatc in any Reworking or Plugging Back opcration proposcd in

55 such a well, or portion thereof, to which the initial non-cons€nt elcction applicd that is conductcd at any timc prior to full

56 rccoverybythcConsentingPartiesofthcNon{onscntingParty'srecoupmcntamount. Similarly,anslcctionnot!o

57 participateintheComplelingorRccompletingofawcllshallbcdccmcdanslectionnottopadicipateinanyRcworking

5g opcration proposcd in such a wcll, or portion thcrcof, to which the initial non-consent clcclion applied that is conductcd at

59 anytimepriortofullrecovcrybytheConscntingPartissofthcNon-ConscntingParty'srccoupmentamount Anysuch

60 Reworking, Recompleting or Plugging Back operation conducted during the recoupmcnt pcriod shall be deemcd pad of the

6l cosl ofoperation ofsaid well and there shall bc addcd to thc sums to be recoupcd by the Consenting Partics.l0qo/o of

62 thatportionofthecostsolthcReworking,RecomplctingorPluggingBackoperationwhichwouldhavcbeenchargcablcto

63 suchNon-ConscntingPartyhaditparricipatcdthcrein. IfsuchaReworking,RccomplctingorPluggingBackoperationis

64 proposcd during such rccoupmenl. poriod, the provisions ofthis Article VI.B. shall be applicablc as between said Consenting

65 Parties in said wcll.

66 (d) Recoupment Matlcrs. During ths pcriod oftimc Consenting Partics are entitlcd to rcceivs Non-Consenting Partys

67 sharcofproduction,orthcproccedsthercfrom,ConsentingPartiesshallbcresponsiblcforthepaymcntofalladvalorem,

68 production, sevcmnce, excisc, gathcring and other taxes, and all royalty, oveniding royalty and othcr burdens applicablc to

69 Notr-Consenting Party's sharc of production not cxccpted by Aniclc III.C

70 In thc casc ofany Rcworking, Sidctracking, Plugging Back, Rccomplcting or Dccpcning opcration, thc Consenting

7l particsshallbcpcmittcdtousc,frceofcost,allcasing,tubingandothcrcquipmentinthcwell,butthcownershipofall

72 such equipmcnl shall remain unchangcd; and upon abandonmenl ofa wcll after such Rcworking, Sidctracking, Plugging Back,

7l Rccomplcting or Dccpcning, thc Consenting Panics shall account lor all such cquipment to thc ownc6 thcrcof, with each

74 party rccciving its proportionate part in kind or in valuc, lcss ost of salvagc.

7
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I

2 Within ninety (90) days ancr thc complction ofany opcration under this Arliclc, the party conducting the opcmtions

3 forlheConscntingParticsshallfmishcachNon-ConsentingPartywithaninvcntoryofthcequipmcntinmdconnectedto

4 thcwcll,andanitcmizcdstatementofthecostofdrilling,Sidctracking,Deepcning,PluggingBack,testing,Complcting,

5 Recompleting, and equipping thc well for production; or, at its option, the opcrating party, in licu of an itemized statcment

6 ofsuchcostsofoperation,maysubmitadctailcdstatcmcntofmonthlybillings. gucft*3l*tf,"*un"r,duringthctimcthc

7 Conscnting Parties arc bcing reimbuned as providcd above, thc party conducting the operations lor thc Conscnting Parti€s

g shallfumishtheNon-ConscntingPartieswithanitemizedstatcmentofallcostsedliabilitiesincurcdintheoperationof

I thewcll,togcthcrwithastatcmcntofthcquantityofoilandGasproduccdfromitandthcamountofprocccdsrcalizcdfrom

l0 thc sale of the well's working interest production during thc prc""ai;qfftJ$rn, In detcmining the quantity of Oil and Cas

t t produced during any month, Consenting Parties shall use industry acccptgd mcthods such as but not limiled to metering or

I 2 pcriodic wcll tcsts. Any amount rcalizcd from thc salc or other disposition of equipmcnt ncwly acquircd in connection with

ll anysuchoperationwhichwouldhavebccnownedbyaNon-ConsentingPartyhaditpadcipatcdthcreinshallbccrcdited

14 against thc total unrctumed costs ofthc work donc and ofthe cquipment pwchascd in detcmining when thc interest ofsuch

I 5 Non-Conscnting Party shall revcrl to it as above provided; and if there is a credit balance, it shall be paid to such Non-

l6 ConscntingPany.

I 7 lfand when the Consanting Partios rccover from a Non-Conscnting Partys rclinquishcd interest thc amounts providcd

18 forabovc,thcrclinquishcdinterestsofsuchNon-ConsentingPartyshallautomaticallyreverttoitasofT:00a.m.onthcday

I 9 following thc day on which such rccoupment occurs, and, from and after such rcversion, such Non-Consenting Party shall

20 own thc samc intcrost in such wcll, thc matcrial and cquipment in or pertaining thercto, and thc production thcrclrom as

2l suchNon-ConsentingParlywouldhavebeenentitledtohaditparticipatcdinthcdrilling,Sidctracking,Reworking,

22 Dcspcning,RccomplctingorPluggingBackofsaidwcll. Thereafter,suchNon-ConsentingPartyshallbechargedwithand

23 shall pay its proportionaig part of the further cosls of (he opcration of said wcll in accordance with the tcms of this

24 agrecmcnt atrd Exhibit "C" attached hcrcto.

25 3. Sland-By Costs: Whcn a well which has bccn drillcd or Dccpcncd has rcachcd its authorizcd dcp0r and all tcsts have

26 bccn complctcd and thc results thcreof fumished to the parties, or when operations on the well have bcen otheruise

27 tcminatcd puGuant to Article VI.F., stand-by cosh incured pcnding rcsponse to a party's noticc proposing a Rcworking,

28 Sidctracking, Dccpcning, Recomplcting, Plugging Back or Complcting opention in such a well (including thc pcriod rcquired

29 undcrArlicleVLB,6.toresolvccompctingproposals)shallbcchargcdmdbomcaspanofthcdrillingorDccpcning

30 operation just complcted. Stand-by costs subsequent to all padics responding, or cxpiration of the response time pemitted,

3 I whichcvcr firet occurs, and p.ior to agrccment as !o thc participating intersts of all Conssnting Parties pmunt to thc toms

32 ofthc sccond grammatical paragraph ofAdiclc VI.B.2. (a), shall be charged to and bome as psrt ofthe prcposed opcration,

33 butiftheproposalissubscqucntlywithdnwnbccauscofinsuflicicntparticipation,suchstand-bycostsshallbcallocated

34 between the Consenting Padies in the proportion cach Consenting Partys interest as shoM on Exhibit "A" beas to the total

35 intcrcst as shown on Exhibit "A" ofall Conscnting Parties.

36 In the cvent that nolice for a Sidetracking operation is given while the drilling rig to bc utilized is on location, any party

37 may requcst and rsccivc up to fivc (5) additional days aflcr cxpiration ofthc forty-eighl hour rcsponsc pcriod spccilicd in

38 Article VLB. l within which to respond by paying for all stand-by costs and othcr costs incurcd during such extcnded

39 response pcriod; Operator may require suah party to pay thc estimated stand-by time in advance as a condition to extending

40 the rcsponse pcriod. If more than one parly elccts 10 takc such additional timc to respond to thc noticc, standby costs shall be

4l allocatcdbctwecnthcpartiestakingadditionaltimetorcspondonaday-to-daybasisintheproportioncachelcctingparty's

42 intcrcst as shown on Exhibit "A" b€ars to thc lolal inlcrcst as shown on Exhibit "A" of all th€ clecting partics.

43 4, Dcepenins: Ifless than all partics clcct to participatc in a drilling, Sidctracking, or Dcepening operation proposed

44 pursuanttoArlicleVl.B.l.,theinterestrelinquishedbythcNon-ConsentingPadiestothcConsentingParticsunderArticle

45 VLB.2.shallrclatconlyandbclimitedtothelcsscrof(i)thclotaldepthactuallydrilledor(ii)theobjectivedepthorZonc

le of which thc partics were given notice undcr Article VI.B.l. ("Initial Objectivc"). Such well shall not bc Deepcned beyond the

47 Initial Objcctivc without fist complying with this Article to afford (hc Non-Consenting Partics thc opportunity to panicipatc

48 in lhc Dccpening opcration.

49 In thc event any Consenting Party desires to drill or Dccpen a Non-Consent Wcll to a depth below the Initial Objectivc,

50 suchpartyshallgivenoticothcrcof,comp\,ingwiththercquircmcntsofArticlcVl.B,l.,toallpartics(includingNon-

5l Consenting Parties). Thereupon, Articles VI.B.I, and 2, shall apply and all partics rccoiving such noticc shall have the right to

52 participatsornotparticipateintheDeepeningofsuchwellpursuanttosaidArticlesVLB.I.and2. IfaDccpeningopcration

53 is approvcd pusuant to such provisions, and if any Non-Conscnting Party elccts to participate in the Dccpcning opcration,

54 suchNon-Consentingpartyshallpayormakercimburscment(aslhecascmaybc)ofthefollowingcossandcxpenses.

55 (a) lfthc proposal to Dccpcn is made prior to thc Completion ofsuch wcll as a well capablc ofproducing in paying

56 quantitics, such Non-Conscnting Party shall pay (or rcimbunc Conscnting Partica for, as thc casc may bc) lhat sharc of costs

57 and expenses incuned in conncclion with thc drilling ofsaid wcll from thc surfacc 10 thc Initial Objcctive which Non-

58 Conscnting Party would have paid had such Non-Conscnting Pany agccd to participatc therein, plN thc Non-Conscnting

59 Party's sharc of the cost of Dcspcning and of participating in any furthcr opcntions on thc wcll in accordance with thc other

60 provisionsofthisAgrcemcnt;providcd,however,allcostsfortestingandComplctionorattcmptcdComplctionofthewell

6l incurcdbyConsentingPartiespriortothepointofactualopcrationstoDccpenbeyondthelnitialObjectiveshallbeforthc

62 solc arcount ofConsenting Partics,

63 (b) Ifthe proposal is made for a Non-Conscnt Well that has bccn previously Completcd as a well capablc ofproducing

64 in paying quantitics, but is no longcr capablc ofproducing in paying quantitics, such Non-Consenting Party shall pay (or

65 rcimburec Conscnting Partics for, as the casc maybc) its proportionatc shde ofall costs ofdrilling, Complcting, and

66 equipping said wcll from the surface to the Initial Objective, calculated in the manner provided in paragraph (a) abovc, lcss

67 thosc costs rccoupcd by the Conscnting Partics from the salc of production from thc well. The Non-Conscnting Pa(y shall

68 alsopayitsproportionatcsharcofallcostsofrc-cnlcringsaidwcll. ThcNotr{onsenlingPartics'proportionatepart(bascd

69 on thc pcrccntagc of such well Non-Conscnting Party would havc owned had it previously participatcd in such Non-Conscnt

70 Well)ofthecoslsofsalvablcmatcrialsandcquipmcnlrcmaininginthcholcandsalvablcsurfacccquipmcntuscdin

7l conncction with such well shall bc delcmined in accordanca with Exhibit "C." Ifthe Consenting Partics havc rccoupcd thc

72 costofdrilling,Complcting,andcquippingthcwcllatthstimcsuchDcepcningopcmtionisconductcd,thcnaNon-

73 Conscnting Party may panicipate in the Dccpcning ofthc well with no palmcnt for costs incufted prior to rc-ctrtcring thc

?4 well for Dccpening
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The foregoing shall not imply a right ofany Consenting Party to propose any Dccpening for a Non-Consent Wcll prior

to thc drilling ofsuch well to its Initial Objcctive without thc conscnt ofthe other Consenting Parties as providcd in Article

VI,F
L6s ihsn to the

5. Sidelrackine: Any party having thc right to participatc in a proposed Sidctracking opcration that docs not own m

intcrcsl in the affcctcd wellbore at thc timc ofthe noticc shall, upon electing to participatc, tcnder to ths wcllbore owners its

proportionatc share (equal to its inrcrest in thc Sidctmcking opcralion) ofthe valuc oftlrat portion ofthe existing wcllbore

to be utilizcd as follows:

(a) Ifthc proposal is for Sidctracking an cxisting dry hole, reimbursement shall bc on the basis ofthe actual costs

incured in thc initial drilling ofthe wcll down to thc dcpth at which thc Sidetiacking opcration is initiatcd.

(b) Ifthc proposal is for Sidctracking a wcll which has prcviously produced, rcimbursemcnt shall bc on the basis of

such party's proportionate sharc of drilling and cquipping costs incuned in the initial drilling ofthc wcll down to thc depth

at which the Sidetmcking opcration is conducted, calculatgd in ihe manncr dcscribed in Article VI.B.4(b) abovc. Such partys

proportionatc sharc ofthe cost ofthc well's salvablc matcrials and cquipmcnt down to thc dcpth at which the Sidctracking

6. Ordcr ofPrefcrencc olOpcmtions. Exccpt as othevise spccifically providcd in this a$ccmcnt, if any party dcsires to

proposc thc conduct ofan operation that conflicts with a proposal that has bccn made by a party undcr this Artiale VI, such

party shall havc fiftcen (15) days from delivcry ofthc initial proposal, in the casc ofa.prlpesal to drill a well or to pcrfom

an operation on a wcll whcrc no drilling rig is on localion, or lwenty-four (24) houn, exelusiw ofsaturday, Sunday and legal

holidals, from delivcry of the initial proposal, ifa drilling rig is on location for the wcll on which such operation is !o be

conductcd, to deliver to all parties entitled to participatc in the proposed opcration such party's altemative proposal, such

altcmatc proposal to cotrtain the same infomation requircd to be included in thc initial proposal, Each party recciving such
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'/I

72

73

71

shall be deemcd not to have voted. The proposal recciving ths votc ofparties oMing thc largest aggrcgaie percentagc

intcrcst of thc Dartics votins shall have priority over all othcr compcting proposqls: in thq casc ofa tic votc, thc initial proposal shall prcvail
Operator shall tlelivcr notice olsuch rcsult to all panrcs cnlltled to panlclparc ln hc opcrauon

within fivc (5) days after cxpiration ofthe clcction pcriod (or within twenty-fou (24) hous, cxclusive of Saturday, Sunday

andlcgalholidays,ifadrillingrigisonlocation). Eachpartyshallthcnhavetwo(2)days(ortwenty-four(24)houBifarig

is on location) from receipt ofsuch notice to clcct by delivcry ofnotice to Opcralor to parlicipatc in such opention or to

relinquish intcrest in the affcctcd wcll pursuant to the provisions ofArticle VI.B.2.; failure by a party to dclivcr noticc within

such pcriod shall bc docmcd an clcction 40! to participatc in the prcvailing proposal.

?. Confomitv to Spacing Pattem. Notwithstanding thc provisions ofthis Article VI.8.2., it is agrccd that no wells shall bc

proposed to be drillcd to or Complctsd in or produced from a Zone from which a well loq*:trJty$t,ia$i: 
SSlllXclnental ruthority

Area is producing, unless such wcll confoms to thc thcn-existing well spacing pattcm for such Zohcl '

8. Pavinq Wclls. No party shall conduct any Rcworking, Decpcning, Plugging Back, Complction, Recompletion, or

Sidctacking opcratiotr undcr this agrecmcnt with respcct to any wcll thcn capablc ofproducing in paying quaniitics excspt

with thc conscnt ofall partics that have not rclinquishcd interests in the well at thc timc of such opcmtion.

C. Completion ofwells; Reworking 8nd Plugging Brck:

1. Comolction: Without thc consent ofall parties, no wcll shall bc drillcd, Dccpened or Sidctrackcd, cxcept any well

drilled, Deepencd or Sidetmcked pursuant to the provisions ofArticlc VLB,2. ofthis agrccment. Conscnt to the drilling,

Decpcning or Sidetracking shall include:

E Option No. 1: All necessary cxpcnditures lor thc drilling, Decpcnidg or Sidetmcking, testing, Complcting and

couiooins ofthc wcll. includine ncccssary tankaqe and,/or surface facilitics. Fqr qny-HqrizlnJa! or Mulfl Well Prd

dbHilifg"biinflfll lJ.tiit{$$,"#lidfit*h;comeletion 
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2. Rcwork. Recomplele or PIus Back: No wcll shall bc Rcworkcd, Recomplcled or Plugged Back cxcept a wcll Rcworked,

Recomplqtad,orPluggcdBackpursuanttothcprovisionsofArticlcVLB.2.ofthisagreement. ConscnttotheRcworking,
Rccompleting or Plugging Back ofa well shall includc all necessary expcnditures in conducting such opcrations and

Complcting and equipping ofsaid well, including neccssary tankagc and/or surfacc facilities,

D. Other Operstlons:

Opcrator shall not undcrtakc any single project reasonably cstimated to rcquire an cxpenditurc in exccss of gqg4lgfu$gggg!
and no/100 ------------------------------------________ Dollars ($ ?5.000.00 ) cxcept in connrction wirh rhc

drilling, Sidctmcking, Reworking, Deepening, Completing, Rocomplcting or Plugging Back ofa well that has bccn prcviously
authorized by or pursuant !o this agrcemcnti provided, however, that, in casc ofexplosion, fire, flood or othcr sudden

cmcrgency, whcther ofthc samc or diffcrcnt nature, Opcrator may takc such steps and incur such expcnscs as in its opinion
are rcquircd to deal with the emergency to safcguard lifc and propertybut Opcrator, 6 promptly as possible, shall report thc

cmergcncy to thc other panics, If Opcrator prcparcs m AFE for its om use, Operator shall fumish any Non-Operator so

rcqucsting m infomation copy thcrcoffor any singlc prcjcct costing in cxcess ofSclelltj/-Flve Thousand and no/100 Dollars

.($ 75.000.00 ). Any party who has not rclinquishcd its intcrest in a wcll shall have thc right to propose that

2r 
Opcratorpcifomrcpairworkorundcrtakcthcinstallationofartilicialliftcquipmentorancillaryproductionfacilitiessuchas

?4 
salt water disposal wells or to conduct additional work with rcspcct to a well drillcd hcreunder or othcr similar projccr (but

2s 
notincludingthcinstallationofgatheringlinesorothertransportationormarkctingfacilitics,theinstallationofwhichshall

,u 
bc Sovcmed bY sepamtc agreement betwgcn the partics) rcasonably estimatcd to requirc an expcnditure in exccss of thc
amount first set forth abovc in this Articlc VI.D. (exccpl in connection with an operation rcquircd to be proposed undor27 
Articlcs Vl.B. l. or vl,C, L Option No. 2, which shall bc govemcd cxclusivcly bc thosc Articles), Operator shall dclivcr such28'

2q 
proposaltoallpartiesentitlcdtopaiicipatelhercin, Ifwithinthirty(30)daysther@fopcntorsecuresthcwittenconsent

30 
ofanypartyorparticsowningatleast 50%oftheintcrcstsoftheparticscntitledtoparticipatcinsuchoperation,

lt 
cachpartyhavingthcrighl.toparticipatcinsuchprojcctshallbeboundbythetemsofsuchproposalandshallbeobligated

t2 topayitsproportionatesharcofthccostsofttrcproposcdprqjcctasifithadconsentedtosuchprojcctpursuanttothctcms

a, 
ofthe proposal.

E. Absndonment of Wells:
34 I AbandonmcntofDruHolcEExceptforanywelldrillcdorDeepenedpusuanttoArticleVl.B.2.,anywcllwhichhas
15*-_--
,u 

been drilled or Deepencd under the tems of this agreemcnt and is proposcd to bc completed 8s a dry hole shall not bc

,, PluSsedandabandonedwithoutthcconsentofthoieConsentingPsrtiesowningrntggregst€majorltyworkinginterettltrsuchwell,

lR Should Operator, after diligent effort, bc unable to contact any party, or should any party fail to reply within fo*y-eight (48) houm

an 
(exclusivc of Saturday, Sunday and legal holidays) after delivcry of noticc of tlc proposal to plug and abandon such wcll, such party shall bc

40 
dccmcdtohaveconscntcdtothaproposcdabandonmcnt. Allsuchwellsshallbepluggcdmdabandonedinaccordancewithapplicableregulations

4t 
andatthccost,riskandcxpcnscoftheparticswhoparticipatsdinthecostofdrillingorDeepeningsuchwell, Anypartywhoobjectsto

42 
plueging and abandoning such wcll by notice delivcrcd to Operator within forty-eight (48) hours (exclusive of saturday,

o. 
SundaYandlegalholidays)afterdelivcryofnoticcofthcproposedpluggingshalltakeovcrthcwellasofthccndofsuch

44 
forty-eight(48)hournoticeperiodand@nductfurthcropemtionsinscarchofOiland/orGassubjecttothcprovisionsof

a5 
ArticlcVI.B.;failurcofsuchpartytoprovidcproofrcasonablysatisfactorytoOpcratorofitsfinancialcapabilitytoconduct

46 
such opcrations or to takc over the wgll within such period or thcreafter !o conduct operations on such well or plug and

o, 
abandonsuchwcllshallentitlcOpcmtortoretainortakepossessionofthewellandplugandabandonthcwell. Theparty

48 
takingovcrlhcwellshallindcmnifyOperalor(ifOperalorisanabandoningparty)andtheotherabandoningparticsagainst

49 
liability for any further opemtions conducted on such well except for thc cosls of plugging and abmdoning the well and

j0 rcstoring the surfacc, lor which the abandoning partics shall remain proportionately liablc.

-. 2. Abandonment of Wells That Have Produced: Exccpt for any wcll in which a Non-Conscnt opcration has bccn
5t

conductcd hcreunder for which thc Consenting Partics have not bcen fully reimburscd as hcrein providcd, any well which has

fi3l'3gt"flsg"1i hois8i";r,ifglli*:h: *w:$ff$,",1ffidfJ""."ffll"J'"1l:0""1il'""ffh?lf&F$tiil,llTFb:"oiL';;."i"x'fE an 
fc€rfcate 

8s%

54 in accordance with applicable regulations and at the cost, risk

55 and cxpense ofall thc parlics hcreto. Failure ofa party to reply within sixty (60) days ofdclivcry ofnotic ofproposcd
56 abandonmcntshallbcdccmcdanclwtion!oconsenttothcproposal, Illwithinsixty(60)daysaftcrdeliveryofnoticeofthe
57 proposcdabandonm€ntofanywell,allrequlredparticsdonotagreetothcabandonmcntofsuchwcll,thosqwishingtocontinueits

58 opcration frcm the Zonc thcn opcn to production shall bc obligatcd to take ovcr the wcll u of the cxpintion ofthe
59 applicablc notice pcriod and shall indemnify Operator (if Opcrator is an abandoning party) and thc other abandoning partic
60 against liability for any furlhcr operations on thc wcll conducted by such partics. Failure of such pany or parties to providc

6t proofrgasonablysatisfactorytoOpcratoroftheirfinancialcapabilitytoconductsuchopcrationsortotakcovcrthcwell

62 within thc rcquired period or thcrcafter to conduct operations on such well shall cntitlc operator to rctain or lake posscssion

6l of such wcll and plug and abandon the wcll,

64 Paflics taking over a wcll as provided hcrcin shall tendcr to each of the othcr parties its proportionate share of thc valuc of
65 thcwcllh$alvablcmalcrialandequipmcnt,deteminedinaccordmcewiththcprovisionsofExhibit"C,"lessthccstimatedcost

66 of salvaging and thc sstimatcd cost of plugging md abandoning and rcstoring the sufacc; provided, howcvcr, that in the event

67 thccstimat€dpluggingandabandoningandsurfacercstorationcoslsandthcestimatedcostofsalvagingarehighcrlhanthe

68 valuc oflhe well's salvablc matcrial and equipmcnt, each ofthc abandoning partics shall tcnder to the parties continuing
69 opcrationsthcirproportionatcsharesoftheestimatcdexcesscost. Eachabandoningparlyshallassigntothcnon-abandoning

70 parties,withoutwarantrcxprcssorimplicd,astotitleorastoquantity,orfitncssforuseofthccquipmentandmatcrial,all

7l ofits intcrcst in thc wcllbore ofthc wcll and relatcd cquipment, togcthcr with its intcrcst in the lJaschold insofar and only
72 insofar as such lrasehold covers thc right to oblain production from that wcllborc in thc Zonc thcn open to production. Ifthe
73 intcrcst of thc abandoning party is or includcs and Oil and Gas lntcrcst, such party shall cxccute and dclivcr to Lhe non-

74 abandoning party or parlics m oil and gas lcasc, limited lo thc wcllbore and thc Zono then opcn to production, for a tcm of

52

53

- l0-
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2 one (l) year and so long thcrcancr as Oil and/or Gas is produced from the Zone covgred lherebn such lease to bc on the fom
3 altachcd as Exhibit "8." Th€ assignments or leases so limited shall encompass lhc Drilling Unit upon which the wcll is located,/

4 Thepaymenlsby,andthcassignmcntsorlcascsto,thcassignccsshallbeinaratiobasedupontherclationshipofthcir

5 rcspectivc pcrcentagc of participation in the Contract Area to th€ aggregatc of the pcrcenlagcs of participation in thg Contract

6 Areaofallassignccs, ThcrcshallbcnoreadjustmcntofintergstsintheremainingportionsofthcContractArca.

7 Tlcrealler, abandoning parties shall havc no further responsibility, liability, or intercst in the opcration ofor production

8 from the wcll in thc Zonc ftcn opcn othcr than thc royalties retained in my lcase made under thc tcms ofthis Article. Upon

9 rcqucst,Operatorshallcontinuetooperateihcassignedwcllforthcaccountofthenon-abandoningpanicsatthcratcsand

I 0 charges contemplaled by this agrecment, plus any additional cost and charges which may arise as the rcsult of thc scpantc

I I owneship of thc assigncd wcll. Upon proposed abandonment of the producing Zonc assigncd or lcased, the assignor or lessor

I 2 shall thcn have the option to repurchase its prior intcrcst in thc wcll (using the samc valuation fomula) and participatc in

13 furthcr opcrations thercin subjcct to the provisions hereof.

14 3. Abandonment ofNon-Conscnt Opcrations: The provisions of Articlc VI.E. l. or VLE.2. abovc shall be applicablc as

I 5 bctwccn Conscnting Partics in lhe event of the prcposed abandonment of any wcll cxccpted lrom said Articles; provided,

I 6 howcvsr, no well shall bc pemanently plugged md abandoncd unlcss and until all partis having the right to conduct further

l? opcrationsthcreinhavcbecnnotificdoftheproposedabandonmentandaffordedthcopportunitytoclecttotakeoverthewell

l8 inaccordancewil.htheprovisionsofthisArticlcVl,E.;andprovidcdfurthcr,thatNon-ConsentingParticswhoomanintcrcst

19 inaportionofthewellshallpaythcirproportionatcsharesofabandonmentandsurfacerestomtioncostforsuchwcllas

20 providcd in Articlc VLB,2.(b).

2t

22 F. TerminatlonofOperatlons:

23 Upon the commenccment ofan operation for thc drilling, Rcworking, Sidetracking, Plugging Back, Dccpcning, tcsting,

24comp|etionorp|ueei"c"9[ftyflhW,suchopcratiotrshallnotbeteminatedwithout
25 conscntofparticsbcarifig/j5q%ofthecostsofsuchopcration;provided,however,thatinthgevcntgraniicorothcr

26 practically impcnctrablc substmcc or condition in the hole is encountered which rendcrs furthcr opcmtions impractical,

27 OpcratormaydiscontinueoperationsandgivcnotieofsuchconditioninthemannerprovidedinAniclcVl.B.l,andtho

of tn

tn

32 G. Trking Productlon in Kind:

33

€enkaet rl*ea; exelusive efpredwtiq rv\ieh mey be used in develepment and predueing eperatiens and in preparing ond

ing

in kind er sepsrate disporition by sny perty sf its preportienEte shEre ef th€ predwtifl shall be bsme by sB€h psrtt, Any

@
DEeh pedt shall se€ iE

p"sdwtisn frem th€ €on

@ic
tf any perlt faits te mer.

sl8re{flMilfrgdu€€+li€m+h€qnka€t r\reo, eper vftotion ot will by

28

29

30

3t

rtrd wlth

toso;

34

35

36

31

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

48

49

50

5l

s2

5l

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

6t

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

10

7l

72

73

74

i@
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Any s€h sele by eper

i.t
iut

iit
menth; ex€luding prieei and rhell retify eFErotor imfigdiotoly in the eysnt 6fE €henge in su€h oftengeaents,

re€ords shall b€ made

tn the went sno tr msr

piFolia€s{dlod ieh 6n E dsy tedey bo itr

.ny Cas bE ai€ing i*

E @1@S! No Gs$ Balanclng Agreement:

Each party shall takc in kind or separately dispose ofits proportionatc sharc ofall Oil and Gas prcduced from

thc Contract Area, exclusivc ofproduction which may bc used in dcvelopmcnt and producing opcntions and in

prcpdng and trcating Oil and Gas for marketing purposes and production unavoidably lost. Any cxtra cxpenditurcs

incutred in thc taking in kind or scpantc disposition by any party ofits proportionatc sharc ofthc production shall

bc boms by such party. Any party laking its sharc of production in kind shall bc rcquircd to pay lor only its

proportionatc share ofsuch part ofOpcratols surfacc facilitics which it uscs.
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Each parly shall cxecutc such division ordcrs and contracts as may bc ncccssary for thc salc of its intcrcst in
produclion frcm the contmct Arsa, and, exccpt as providcd in Article VII.B., shall bc entitlcd to rcceivc paymcnt

dircctly from the purchaser thcreoffor its share ofall production.

Ifany party fails to makc thc arangcmenls nercssary to takc in kind or scpamtcly disposc of its proportionatc

share ofthc Oil and/or Cas produced from thc Contract Arca, Opcmtor shall have thc right, subjcct to thc

revocation at will by thc party owning it, but not the obligation, 10 purchasc such Oil andl/or Gas or sell it to othc6
at any timc and frcm time to timc, for thc account of the non-taking pafly. Any such purchasc or salc by operator
may bc tcminated by Opcmtor upon at least ten (10) days Mittcn notice to thc owner ofsaid production and shall

bc subjcct always to thc right of thc owner ofthc production upon at lcast tcn (10) days wittcn notice to Opcralor
to sxcrcise ils right to take in kind, or scparatcly disposc of, its sharc ofall Oil and/or Gas not prcviously delivercd

to a purchascr; providcd, however, that thc effgctivc date ofany such rcvocation may bc dcfcrcd at opcrator's
clection for a pcriod not to cxcced ninety (90) days ifopcntor has commincd such production to a purchuc

contract having a tcm extcnding beyond such ten ( I 0) -day period. Any purchasc or sale by opcrator of any othcr
party's share ofoil and/or Gas shall be only for such rcasonable pcriods oftime as arc consistent with the

minimum needs ofthc industry undcr thc parlicular circumstanccs, but in no cvcnt for a pcriod in exccss of onc (l)
ycar.

Any such sale by Operator shall be in a manncr commercially rcasonable undcr the circumstanccs, but Opcrator

shall havc no duty to share any cxisting markct or lransportation atrangcment or to obtrain a pricc or tmnsportation

fcc cqual to that rrceivcd undcr any cxisting markct or transportation ffiangcmcnt. The salc or delivery by
Operator of a non-taking pany's share ofproduction undcr the tems ofany existing conl.ract ofOpcrator shall not
givethcnon-takingpartyanyintcrcstinormakethcnon-takingpanyapartylosaidconlfact, Nopurchascofoil
and Gas and no salc ofGas shall bc madc by operator without fint giving thc non-taking party ten days witten
notice ofsuch intcndcd purchasc or salc md thc pricc to be paid or the pricing basis to bc uscd. Opcrator shall give

notice to all partics ofthc first sale ofcas from any wcll undcr this Agreemcnt,

regarding

ARTICLE VII.
EXPENDITURES AND LIABILITY OF PARTTES

A. Liability of Parties:

Thc liability ofthc partics shall bc scveral, notjoint or collcctivc. Each party shall bc rcsponsible only for its obligations,

13 andshallbcliablconlyforitsproportionatesharcofthecostsofdevclopingtheoperatingthcContractArca. Accordingly,the
34 licnsgrantcdamonglhcpaniesinArticleVll.B.arcgiventosecureonlythedcbtsofeachscvcrally,andnopartyshallhavc

35 any liability to third parties hereuder to satisfy the default of any othcr party in thc paynent of any cxpensc or obligation

36 hereudcr' It is not thc intention ofthc partics to crcatc, nor shall this agrecment be construcd as creating, a mining or olhcr
37 partncmhip, joint vcnture, agency rclationship or association, or to rendcr thc parties liable I partners, co-venturcrs, or
38 principals. In their relations with each other undcr this agreemcnt, the partics shall not bc considcred fiduciarics or 1o havc

39 cslablished a confidential rclationship but rather shall bc free to act on an am's-lenglh basis in accordance with thcir own

40 respcctive self-inlsrcst, subjec! however, to thc obligation ofthe partics to act in good faith in thcir dcalings with each other

4t with rcspcct to acl.ivitics hcrcundcr.

42 B. Liens and Securlty lnterests:

43 Each party gmnls 10 thc othcr partics hereto a licn upon any intcrcst it now owns or hcrcaftcr acquires in Oil and Gas

44 Leascs and Oil and Gas Interests in thc Contract Arca, md a sccurity intercst and/or purchasc money sgcurity intcrcst in any

45 inlerest it now owns or hcrcafter acquircs in the poreonal propcrty and lixturcs on or uscd or obtaincd for usc in conncction

46 thcrcwith,tosccureperfomanccofallofitsobligationsutrdcrthisagrccmcntincludingbutnotlimitcdtopa)mcntofexpense,

47 intcrcst and fees, thc proper disbureement ofall monies paid hcreunder, thc assignment or relinquishmcnt ofintergst in Oil
48 and Gas Leascs as required hcreundcr, and thc proper pcrlomance of opcrations hercundcr. Such licn and security intcrest

49 grantcd by crch party hereto shall include such party's lcaschold inlercsts, working intcrcsts, operating rights, and royalty and
50 ovgriding royalty intcrcsls in the Contract Arca now owncd or hcrcafler acquircd and in lands pooled or unitized tharewith or
5l otheMise bccoming subjcct to this agrccmcnt, the Oil and Cas whcn cxtractcd thercfrom and gquipment situatad thcreon or
52 used or obtaincd for usc in connection thcrewith (including, without limitation, all wells, tools, and tubular goods), and accounts

5l (including, without limibtion, accounts arising from gas imbalanccs or from thc salc ofoil and/or Gas at thc wcllhcad),

54 contractrights,invcntoryandgcncralintangiblesrclatingtheretoorarisingtherefrom,andallprocccdsandproductsofthe

55 forcgoing.

56 To perfoct the lien and sccurity agreemcnt providcd hcrcin, each party hercto shall cxccute and acknowledgc thc recording

57 supplemcnt and/or any financing statcmcnt prcpared and submilted by any party hcreto in conjunction herewith or at any timc
s8 following execution hcrcof, and Opcrator is authorizcd to filc this agrcemcnt or the recording supplement sxccutcd hcrcwith as

59 a licn or morlgagc in thc applicable rcal cstate rccords and as a financing statcmcnt wilh the proper officcr undcr thc Unifom
60 Commcrcial Codc in the statc in which the Contract Arca is situated and such othcr states as Opcrator shall decm appropriab
6l topcrfcctthesecurityintcrestgrmtcdhcrcundcr. Anypartymayfilethisagrccmen!thcrccordingsupplcmcntexecuted

62 hercwith, or such othcr docmcnts as it dcems ncccssary as a licn or mortgagc in lhc applicablc real cstatc rccords and,/or a

63 financing statcmcnt with thc propcr officcr under thc Unifom Commcrcial Codc,

64 Each party reprcscnts and warants to the othcr parties hcrclo that thc lien and sccurity intcrest grantgd by such party to
65 thcotherpanicsshallbcafirstandpriorlien,andcachpartyhercbyagreestomaintainthepriorityofsaidlicnandsecurity

66 intcrest against all penons acquiring an intcrcst in Oil and Gas Leascs and Interests covcrcd by this ageement by, through or
67 undcr such party. All partics acquiring an intcrcst in Oil and Gas kases md Oil and Gas Intcrcsts covcrcd by this agrccmcnr,

68 whcthcrbyassignment,mcrgcr,mortgagc,opcrationoflaw,orothcvisc,shallbcdccmcdtohavctakensubject

69 to lhc licn and sccurity interest grantcd by this Aniclc VILB. as to all obligations attributablc to such intcrcst hercundcr

70 whethcr or not such obligations arisc bcfore or aftcr such intcrest is acquircd.

7l To thc cxtcnt that partics havc a security intcrcst undcr the Unifom Commercial Code of thc statc in which thc

72 ConlractAreaissilutcd,lhcyshallbccntitledtocxcrcisctherightsandrcmcdicsofasccurcdpartyundcrthcCode.

z3 Thcbringingofasuitandthcobtainingofjudgmcntbyapartyforthesccucdindebtedncssshallnotbcdcemcdan

74 clcction of rcmedics or othcruise affcct thc lien rights or sccurity intcrcst as sgcurity lor the payment thercoL ln
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I

2 addition,upondefaultbyanypartyinthcpalmcntofitsshareofcxpcnses,intcrcstsorfccs,oruponthcimp.opcrusc

3 of funds by thc Opcrator, thc othcr parties shall havc thc right, without prejudice to other rights or remedies, to collect

4 from (hc purchaser the procccds from thc salc ofsuch dcfaulting party's sharc ofoil and Gas until thc amount owcd by

5 such party, plus intercst as provided in "Exhibit C," has bccn rsccivcd, and shall havc thc right to offsct the mount

6 owed against the proceeds from the salc ofsuch dcfaulting party's sharc ofOil and Gas. All purchasers ofproduction

7 mayrelyonanotificationofdcfaultlromthcnon-defaultingpartyorparticsstatingtheamountdueasaresultofthc

8 default, and all parties waive any recoune availablc against purchascre for rclcasing production procecds as provided in

9 this pangmph.

I 0 If any party fails to pay its sharc of cost within onc hundred twenty (l 20) days afler rendition of a statcment therefor by

I I Opcrator, the non-defaulting parties, including Opcrator, shall upon rcqucst by Opcrator, pay thc unpaid amount in the

12 proportionthatthcintcrcstofcachsuchpartybearstotheinterestofallsuchparl.ies. Theamountpaidbycachpartyso

13 palng its sharc ofthc unpaid amount shall bc securcd by thc licns and sccurity rights dcscribed in Article VILB., and each

l4 palngpartymayindependentlypureueanyremcdyavailablchcrcundsrorotheruisc.

t 5 If any party does not pcrfom all of its obligations hercundcr, and thc failurc to pgrfom subjccts such party to lorcclosurc

l6 orexccutionprocccdingspursuanttothcprovisionsofthisagrcement,tothecxtcntallowcdbygoveminglaw,thcdcfaulting

I 7 party waives any available right of redemption from and aftcr th9 dalc ofjudgmcnt any rcquircd valuation or appraisement

I 8 of the mortgaged or secured propedy prior to salc, my availablc right to stay cxccution or to require a maNhaling of asscts

I 9 and any rcquircd bond in the cvcnt a rccciver is appointed, In addition, lo thc cxtcnt pemittcd by applicablc law, cach pany

20 hercby grants to the othcr pariies a powcr of salc as to any propcrty that is subject to thc lien and sccurity rights gmnted

2 I hcrcudcr, such powcr to be cxerciscd in the manner provided by applicable law or othcryisc in a commcrcially rcasonablc

22 manncr and upon reasonable notice.

23 Each party agrecs that thc othcr partics shall bc cntitled to utilizc thc provisions ofOil and Gas lien law or othcr licn

24 lawofanystaleinwhichlhcContractAreaissituatcdtoenforccthcobligationsofeachpartyhcrcundcr. Withoutlimiting

25 thc gcncrality ofthc forcgoing, to thc cxtsnt pcmittcd by applicable law, Non-Operato6 agrcc that Operator may invoke or

26 utilizethcmcchanics'ormatcrialmcn'slicnlawofthcstatcinwhichtheContractAreaissituatedinordcrtosccurcthe

27 payment to Operator of any sum due hereunder for sewiccs pcrfomcd or matcrials supplicd by Operator.

28 C. Advrnces: This provislon is supplemetrted by an analogue provision in Article XVl.
29 Operator, at ils slection, shall havc the right from timc to timc to dcmand and rccsivc from onc or morc ofthe other

30 partiespaymentinadvanceoftleirrcspcctivesharesofthccstimatcdmountofthcexpcnsetobcincunedinoperations

3l hcrcudcrduringthenextsuccccdingmonth/,whichrightmaybccxercisedonlybysubmissiontocachsuchpartyofan

12 itemized statcment of such cstimatcd expensc, togcticr with il invoicc for its share thcreof. Each such statemcnt and invoice

33 for thc paymcnt in advance ofestimatcd expense shall be submitted on or bcforc thc 20th day ofthc ncxt Drc@ding month/ .

34 Each party shall pay to Opcrator its proportionatc sharc of such 
""ti.ut" 

*ithin /t[!?JtB) duy. uft", ,u"h 
".ti*u1" 

und

35 invoice is rcceived. Ifany party fails to pay its share ofsaid estimate wilhin said timc, the amount duc shall bcar intcrsst as

36 provided in Exhibit "C" until paid, Proper adjusl.rncnt shall bc madc monthly between advances and actul expense to the end

37 thateachpartyshallbcarandpayitsproportionatesharcofactualexpcnscsincurcd,andnomore.

38 D. Defsults and Remedies:

39 lfany party fails to dischargc any financial obligation under this agrecmcnt, including without limitation the failure to

40 makc any advancc undcr the preceding Article VILC, or any othor provision ofthis agrccmcnt, within thc pcriod required for

4 I such palment hereunder, then in addition to the rcmedics provided in Article VILB. or clsswhcrc in this agrccmcnt, thc

42 rcmcdics spccificd bclow shall bc applicablc. For purposcs ofthis Article VII.D., all noticcs and elcctions shall bc delivered

43 only by Operator, cxcept lhal. Opemtor shall delivcr any such noticc and cl€tion rcqucstcd by a non-dcfaulting Non-Opcrator,

44 and whcn Operator is thc party in dcfault, the applicable notices and elections can bc delivercd by any Non-Opcrator,

45 Elcctionofanyoncormorcofthcfollowingrcmedicsshallnotprecludethesub$equentuseofanyolherrcmcdyspccificd

to

L Suspcnsion ofRiehts: Anyparty may deliver to the party in dcfaull a Notice ofDefault, which shall spccify thc dcfault,

spccify thc action to bc takcn io cure thc dcfault, md spcciry that failurc 1o takc such action will result in ths cxercise ofonc

5l or morc ofthc remodies providcd in this Articlc. lfthc default is not curcd within thirty (30) days ofthe delivcry ofsuch

52 Noticc of Dcfault, all of thc rights of l.he defaulting party gnntcd by this agcement may upon noticc bc suspcnded until thc

53 dcfaultiscurcd,withoutprcjudicctothcrightoflhcnon-dcfaultingpartyorpartiestocontinuetoenforcetheobligationsof

54 thc dclaulting party prcviously accrucd or thcrcaftcr accruing under this agrecment. If Operator is the party in default, thc

55 Non-Operatorsshallhavcinadditiontheright,byvolcofNon-OpcratomowningamajorityinintcrcstinthcContractArca

56 aftsr sxcluding ths voting intcrest of Opcmtor, to appoint a new Operator effectiva immcdiatcly, The rights of a dcfaulting

57 partythatmaybesuspcndcdhcrcunderatthcclcctionofthcnon-dcfaultingparticsshallincludc,withoutlimitation,theright

58 to receivc infomation as to any opgration conductcd hcrcundcr during the period of such dcfaull, thc right to elect to

59 participate in an operation proposed under Article VI.B. ofthis agccmcnt, the right to participatr in an opcmtion bcing

60 conductcdundcrthisagrccmcntcvcnifthcpartyhaspreviouslyelccted!oparticipateinsuchoperation,andtherightto

6l receive proceeds of production from any well subject to this agrecmcnt,

62 2. Suit for Damascs: Non{cfaulting parties or Opcrator for the benelit ofnon-d€faulting partics may sue (atjoint

63 account expense) to collect the amounts in dcfault, plus intcrcst accruing on thc amounts rccovcrcd from the date ofdefault

64 untilthedateofcollectionatthcratespeciliedinExhibit"C"attachcdhcrcto. Nothinghcrcinshallprcventanypartyfrom

65 suing any dcfaulting party to collect consequential damages accruing to such party as a result of the dcfault.

66 3. Deemed Non-Consent: Thc non-defaulting party may dclivcr a writicn Noticc ofNon-Conscnt Elcction to the

67 dcfaultingpartyatanytimeaflerthecxpirationofthcthirty-daycureperiodfollowingdeliveryofthcNoticeofDcfault,in

68 which cvent if the billing is for thc drilling a ncw well or the Plugging Back, Sidetracking, Reworking or Drcpening of a

og wellwhichistobcorhasbccnpluggcdasadryholc,orforthcComplctionorRccomplctiotrofanywcll,tlcdcfaulting

70 pany will bc conclusivcly dccmcd to havc clcctcd not to participal,e in lhc opcration and Lo bc a Non-Conscnting Party with

7l rcspectthcrctoundcrArticleVl.B.orVLC.,asthecascmaybe,tothcextcntofthccostsunpaidbysuchparty,

72 notwithstanding any elsction to participatc therctoforc made. Ifelcction is made to procced undcr this provision, thcn thc

7: non-defaulting partics may not clcct to sue lor the unpaid amount pursuant to Articlc Vtl.D.2.

74 Until thc dclivcry of such Noticc of Non-Conscnt Elcction to ths dcfaulting party, such party shall havc thc righl to curc

46

41

48

49

50

or
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I

2 ilsdcfaultbypayingilsunpaidshareofcostsplusinlcrcstatthcratesetforthinExhibit,'C,"provided,howsvcr,such

3 paymentshallnotprejudiccthcrightsofthcnon-defaultingparticstopursucremcdiesfordamagesincurcdbythenon-

4 defaultingparticsasaresultofthcdcfault. AnyinterestrelinquishcdpursuanttothisArticleVll.D.3.shallbeoffcrcdtothc
5 non-defaulting parties in proportion to thcir intcrcsts, and thc nonicfaulring partics electing to panicipate in thc owncFhip
6 ofsuch intcrest shall be rcquired to contributc their sharcs ofthe dcfaulted amount upon thcir clcction !o participatc thcrcin.
7 4 AdvancePajmcnt:Ifadcfaultisnotcuredwithinthirty(30)daysofthcdeliveryofaNoticeofDcfault,Operator,or

s Non-OperatonifOperatoristhcdefaultingparty,maythcrcaft€rrequireadvmcepaymentfromthcdcfaulting

9 party ofsuch defaulting partys anticipatcd share ofany item ofcxpense for which Opcrator, or Non-Opcrato6, as thc casc may
l0 bc,wouldbqentitlcdtorcimburscmentundcranyprovisionofthisagrcemcnl,whcthcrornotsuchcxpcnsewasthcsubjcctof

I I thc previous dcfault. Such right includes, bu1 is not limilcd to, the right to rcquirc advancc palmcnt for the cstimated costs of
12 drillingawcllorComplctionofawcllastowhichmclcctiontoparticipateindrillingorComplctionhasbenmadc. Ifthe
I 3 dcfaulting party fails to pay the rcquired advancs pa)mcnt, the non-dcfaulting partics may punuc any of thc remcdics providcd
14 inthcArticleVllD.oranyothcrdcfaultremedyprovidedclscwhereinthisagreemcnt. Anyexcessoffundsadvancedremaining
I 5 whcn thc operalion is completcd and all costs have been paid shall bc promptly retumcd to the advancing parly.

16 5. Costs and Attomcw'Fees: [n ths cvcnt anyparty is requircd to bring lcgal procecdings to enforcc any financial
17 obligation ofa party hcrcundcr, thc prevailing party in such action shall be entitlcd to rccover all court costs, costs of
I I collcclion, and a reasonable attomcys fee, which thc licn provided for hcrcin shall also secure.

19 E. Rentals, Shut-in Well Payments and Minimum Royalties:

20 Rcntals, shut-in wcll paymcnts md minimum royall.ies which may bc rcquired undcr thc tems ofmy lcasc shall be paid
2 I by the party or parties who subjected such lcass to this agrcemsnt at its or thcir cxpense. In thc cvcnt two or more partics

22 own and have contributcd intcrcsts in Lhe same lcasc to this agreemcnt, such parties may designatg onc ofsuch partics to

23 makc said palmcnts for and on bchalf of all such panics. Any party may rcqucst, and shall be cntitled to reccive, propcr
24 cvidenccofallsuchpayments, Inthccvcntoffailurctomakcproperpaymcntofanyrental,shuFinwcllpa)mentor

25 ftinimum royalty through mistakc or ovcnight whcre such paymcnt is requircd to continuc thc lcase in forcc, any loss which
26 resulls from such non-paynent shall be bomg in accordancc with the provisions ofArticle IV.B,2,
27 Ope rator shall notify Non-Ope ratos of thc anticipated complction of a shut-in well, or the shutting in or rctum to
28 production of a producing well, at lcast five (5) days (excluding Saturday, Sunday, and lcgal holidays) prior to taking such
29 action, or at thc carliest opportunity pcmitlcd by circumstances, but assumes no liability for failure to do so, ln the cvcnt of
30 failurcbyOpcratortosonotifyNon-Opcraton,lhclossofanyleasecontributedhcrctobyNon-Opcrato6forfailurctomakc

3l timclypaymentsofanyshut-inwellpaymcntshallbcbomcjointlybythcparticshcretounderrhcprovisionsofArticlc

32 IV,B.3.

33 F. Trx€s:

34 Bcginning with the first calcndar year aflcr the effcctivc date hcrcoe Operator shall rendcr for ad valorem tuation all
35 propcrty subject to this agrecmcnl. which by law should bc rcndered for such taxcs, and it shall pay all such taxcs assesscd

36 thereon bcforc thcy bccome dclinqucnt. Prior to the rendilion datc, each Non-Operator shall fumish Operator infomation as

37 to burdens (to includc, but not be limitcd to, royaltics, oveniding rcyah.ies and production paymcnts) on Lcascs and Oil and
38 Gas Intercsts contributed by such Non-Opcrator. If thc assessed valuation of any Lcase is reduccd by reason of its bcing
39 subject to outstanding cxccss royaltics, ovcniding royalties or production pa)mcnts, the reduction in ad valorcm taxes

40 rcsultingtherefromshallinurctothebsncfitoftheowncrorownesofsuch[€asc,andOperatorshalladjustthechargcto

4l such omcr or oMcrs so as to rcflrct the benefit of such rcduction. If thc ad valorem taxcs are bascd in whole or in part

42 upon sgpamtc valuations ofeach party's working intcrcst, then notwithstanding anything to thc contrary hercin, chargcs to

43 thejointaccounlshallbcmadeandpaidbythcparticshereloinaccordanccwiththetaxvaluegeneratcdbyeachparty's

44 workingintercst. Operatorshallbillthcothcrparticsfortheirproponionatosharcsofalltaxpayrncntsinthcmanner

45 providcdinExhibit "C."

46 Ifopcrator considcrs my tax assessment imprcpcr, Opcralor may, at its discretion, protcst within thc time and manncr

4z prcscribcd by law, and prosccute the protest to a final detcmination, unlcss all partics agree to abmdon thc protst prior to final
48 detemination. Dudngthcpcndcncyofadministrativeorjudicialprocccdings,Operatormayelecttopay,underprotcst,allsuchtaxcs

49 and any intcrcst and pcnalty. when any such protcstcd assessmcnt shall havc been linally dctcmined, Opcrator shall pay thc tax for
50 thcjointaccount,togethcrwithanyintercstandpenaltyaccrued,mdthetolalcostshallthenbcassessedagainsttheparties,atrdbe

5l paidby thcm, as providcd in Exhibit "C."

52 Each party shall pay or causc to be paid all production, sevemncc, cxcisc, galhcring and othcr taxes imposcd upon or with respect
53 to thc production or handling of such party's sharc of Oil and Gas produced under thc tcms of this agrcement.

54 ARTICLE VIII.
55 ACQUISITION, MAINTf,NANCE ORTRANSFEROF TNTEREST
56 A. SurretrderofLesses:

57 The Lcascs covercd by this agrccmcnt, insofu as they embracc acreagc in the Contnct Arca, shall not bc surendercd in whole
58 or in part unlcss all partics consent thcrcto.

59 Howcvcr, should any party dcsirc to suncndcr its intercst in any Leasc or in any portion thercof, such party shall givc Mitten
60 noticeofthcproposcdsuncndertoallparti6,andthcpartiestowhomsuchnoticcisdelivcrcdshallhavcthirty(30)<la1saftcr

6l dcliveryofthcnoticewithinwhichtonotirythepartyproposingthcswenderwhctherthcycl@ttoconsentthcrcto. Failucofa
62 panytowhomsuchnoticeisdclivcredtorcplywithinsaid30-daypcriodshallconstitutcaconscnttothesuncndcroflheLeascs

63 dcscribed in the notice. lfall partics do not agrec or consenl. thcrcto, the party dcsiring to surcndcr shall assign, without exprcss or
64 implicdwarantyoftitle,allofitsintercstinsuchkasc,orportionthercof,andanywell,matcrialandequipmcntwhichmaybc

65 locatcdthcrconandanyrightsinproduclionthereaftersccurcd,tothcpartiesnotconssntingtosuchsurendcr,ifnotrcskiclcdbythcleaseora

66 prior contract. Ifthe intorcst ofthc assigning party is or includes an Oil and Gas Intcrest, the assigning party shall cxccute and dclivcr to the pany
67 or partics not conscnting to such surcndcr m oil and gas Icasc covering such Oil and Gas Interest for a tem of onc ( I ) ycar and so long
68 thcreafler as Oil and./or Gas is produced from the land covcred thsreby, such lcasc to bc on thc fom attached hcrcto as Exhibit ,'8.',

69 Upon such assignmcnt or lgasc, the assigning party shall bc rclicvcd from all obligations thereaftcr accruing, but not ftcrctofore
70 accrued, with respcct to the intcrest assigncd or lcascd and thc opcration of any well attributablc thercto, and the assigning party
7l shallhavenofurtherintcrcstinthcassigncdorleasedprcmisesanditsequipmcntandproductionotherthanthcroyaltiesrctaincd

72 inmyleasemadcunderthetcmsofthisArticlq, Thcpartyassignecorlesscsshallpaytothcpartyassignororlcssorthe

73 rqasonable salvagc value ofthc latlcr's intercst in any wcll's salvablc matcrials and cquipmcnt attributablc to thc assigned or leascd

74 a$e6gc' Thc valuc ofall salvablc matcrials and cquipmcnt shall bc detcmincd in accordancc with thc prcvisions ofExhibit',C,,' lcss

14-
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2 theestimatcdcostofsalvagingandthecstimatedcostofpluggingandabandoningandresloringthcsurface. Ifsuchvalucisless

3 thansuchcosts,thcnthepartyassignororlcssorshallpayiothqpartyassigneeorlcsscetheamoutofsuchdcficil. lfthe

4 assignmcnt or lease is in favor of more than one party, thc interot shall bc shared by such parties in the proportions that the

5 interestofcachbca6tothetotalintcrcstofallsuchparties. Ifthcinterestofthcpartiestowhomth9assignmentistobemadc

6 varies according to depth, thcn the intcrcst assigncd shall similarly reflect such variances.

7 Any assignmcnt, lcasc or surgnder madc under this provision shall not reduce or change the assignor's, lessor's or surcndering

8 party,s intcrcst as it was immediatelybcfore the assignment, lcasc or surcndcr in the balancc ofthe Contract Arca; and the acrcagc

9 assigncd,lcasedorsuncndered,andsubsequsntopgmtionsthereon,shallnotthereaftcrbesubjccttothetemsandprovisionsofthis

l0 agrccmcntbutshallbcdccmedsubjectloanOpcratingAgcementinthcfomofthisagrwment

I I B' Renewll or Extension of Leases: 
thcn ownins an intcrcst in thc Drior lcasc

I 2 If any party securcs a renewal or replacemcnt of an Oil and Gas Irase or InGi-Cit ulijliStG ihii agrecmcnf, thcn all othcr partiev

13 shallbenotificdpromptlyuponsuchacquisitionotinthccaseofarcplacemcntltasetakanbcforeexpirationofancxistingl€asc,

I 4 promptly upon cxpiration of the existing lxasc, The parties notificd shall have thc right for a pcriod of thirty (30) days following

l5 deliveryofsuchnoticeinwhichtoclcct!oparticipalcinthcowncnhipofthcrcnewalorrcplacemcntLrase,insofarassuchkase

t6 affcctslandswithinthcContmctArea,bypayingtothepartywhoacquireditthcirproportionatcsharesofthcacquisitioncost

I 7 allocatcd to thal part of such lrase within thc Contract Area, which shall be in proportion to the interest hcld at that tidc by thc

I 8 parties in thc Contract Arca. Each party who participatcs in the purchasc of a rencwal or rcplaccmcnt Lcasc shall be givcn an

I 9 assignmcnt of its proportionate intcrcst thcrcin by thc acquiring party

20 If some, but lcss than all, of fte parrics clcct to parlicipate in thc purchase of a rcnewal or rcplacemcnt Lfase, it shall be omcd

2 I by the partics who elcct to participatc thcrein, in a mtio bascd upon thc rclalionship of thcir rcspcctivc percentagc of participation in

22 theContBctArea!othcaggrcgateofthcpcrccntagcsofparticipationinthcContractArcaofallparticsparticipatinginthe

2J purchascofsuchrcncwalorreplacementLcasc, TheacquisitionofarcnewalorrcplacemcntLcascbyanyoralloftheparticshercto

24 shallnotcauscareadjustncntofthcintcrcstsofthcpartiesstatcdinExhibit"A,"butanyrcncwalorrcplacementbaseinwhich

25 less than all parties clcct to participate shall not be subjcct to lhis agrccmcnt but shall bc deemed subject to a sepamtc Opcrating

26 Agrccmcnt in thc form of this agrccment.

27 Ifthe intcrcsts ofthc parties in thc Conkact Arca vary accordiog to depth, thcn their right to participatc proportionatcly in

28 rencwal or rcplacemcnt 6ases and thcir right to rcceivc an assignment of intercst shall also reflect such depth variances

29 The provisions ofthis Article shall apply to rencwal or replaccmcnt kascs whcther thcy arc for the entirc interest covercd by

30 thc expirins Lcasc or cover only a portion of its area or an intercst lhcrein Anv rcn9vaa'a?li3B'3"*9Je:lllta"r$""i'"Ff8i3$"

3l expirationofitspredec6sorkasc,ortaken,orcontractcdfor,orbecomingctTeiiivC/-wiifriniixleJmonthiafllrthcexpimtionofthc

32 existing l€asc, shall bc subjcct to this provision so long as this agrccment is in cffc" 
" 

,h" lif ,"r?fdl"t[%?o$.';ltl?lfiSlJ*,1ilH"t".,"0
jJ thc rcncwal or rcplaccmcnt Leasc bccomcs cffcctivc: but any Lrasc hkcn, or contractcd for./ inorc than six (6) months after thc

cxpiration ofan existing ttase shall not be deemcd a renewal or rcplacement Lcase and shall not be subject to thc provisions ofthis

agrccmcnt.

Thc provisions in this Article shall also be applicable to extcnsions ofOil and Gas Leascs

C--A€€.ge{+€{th€onktbut$s
\yhil€ this egreemenf is itr l6r€e; if my pErr* snkoets fd e @ntribEti$ of oash tewards the drilling ef E weller any o$€r

operstien en th€ eontm€t,4dearsE€h €entributien shsll-b€ paid 10 ths party who Gsndu€t€d the driUing or €th€r €peration and sh&ll

the €otrkibEtien is m8de shall premptly tend€r on Essignmfit efth€ a€r€eg€i witheut wamtrty sftitl€i to th€ Drilling P6*ios in th€

prep€*ions reid Dilllhg PErties shared $€ eost ef drilling the well, Swh oereage sholl beeem€ E sepamte eenkoet AEE Endr te th€

imide+heemeae$rc

-Jf Eny party esnka€t9 for eny €gngideratiemlsting ts dispegili€n €f sEeh porlil's shar€ ef gubstan@g produo€d h€reEnde4

D. Assignm€nt; MrinlerrBce of Urlform Intereit:

eqsiFrent and eredBotio

l, th€ €ntire inbrest sf*!e pErty in all eil and Gas l4esesi eil and Gas lnt€rc9isr rvells; €quipm€nt snd preduetioni er

", on equst wdtttded

esui@
Every sale, cncumbrance, transfer or othcr disposition made by any pa*y shall be made expressly subjcct 10 this agreement

and shall bc made without prejudicc to thc right ofthc other partics, and any transferee of an oMership interest in aoy Oil and

Gas lf,ase or Interest shall bc deemed a party to this agrecmont as to the intcrcst conveyed from and aflcr the effectivc date of

the transfcr ofowneNhip; providcd, however, that the othcr parties shall not be requircd to rccognizc any such sale,

cncumbrancc, transfer or othcr disposition for any purpose hercundcr util thirty (30) days aftcr thcy havc rcceived a copy ofthc

instrumcnt of transfsr or other satisfactory evidcncc thereof in writing from the transferor or transfsrcc. No assignmcnt or othcr

disposition ofinterest by a party shall rclieve such party ofobligations previously incurcd by such party hereundcr with rcspct

to thc interest transfefted, including without limitation thc obligation ofa party to pay all costs atfibutablc to an operation

conducted hcreunder in which such party has agrccd to participate prior to making such assignmenl, and the lien and security

inlcrcst granted by Anicle VILB. shall continue to burdcn the interest transfened toscurc paymcnt ofany such obligations 
.

If, at any timc the intcrest ofany party is dividcd among and omcd by/ few or morc co-ownc6, Opcrator. at lts dlscrctlon'

may rcquirc such co-ownc6 to appoint a singlc trustce or agcnt with full auihority to reccivc notices, approvc cxpcnditurcs,

rcccive billings for and approvc and pay such party's share oflhe joint expenses, and to deal gcncrally with, and with power to

70 bind, thc co-owncn ofsuch partys intcrest within thc scopc ofthc opcrations embraccd in this agrccmcnt; howcvcr, all such co-

7 t owncm shall havc the right to cntcr into and cxecutc all conkacts or agrcemcnts for thc disposition of thcir respectivc shares of

72 thc Oil and Gas produccd from the Contract Arca and they shall have the right to receivc, scparatcly, payment ofthc salc

73 proceeds thercol

74 E. Walverof Rightsto Psrddor:
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I

2 lfpcmiltcd by thc laws ofthc statc or statcs in which thc property covcrcd hcrcby is locatcd, cach party hcrcto owning an

3 undivided interest in lhc Contract Area waives any and all rights it may havc to partition md have sc1 aside to it in scveralty its

4 undivided intercst therein.

5 Refeffi$sl*ig$tao+seSrc
6E<ep@i€able)
7 iffinq er ib ri^hts and

8'Wht@r wi$ full infemati€n @neeming its pre-es4 di-positieni whi€h
9 ing{nd able ts purehEse)i th€ .ureh#

t0

ll @dyan€rthenotiee
l2 lam€ tems and o9ndil

l3

14 FureSsing"e*i€rr l{owyerilhffihqll-be no pref€ren rehese in these €as

t5

l6

l7 foantpartt;orbykensf€rofitsinteresbteasubsidisJerparen!€ompanyerteosEbsidiaryefeporent€sm-enyiortgany

18@
le ARTICLE tX.
20 INTERNALRE}'ENUECODEELECTION

2 t If, for fcderal incomc tax purposes, this agrccment and thc opcmtions hercundcr arc rcgardcd as a partncrship, and if thc

22 partics have not othcNisc agrced to fom a tu partnership pursuant to Exhibit "G" or othcr agreement betwccn thcm, each

23 party thcrcby affectcd clccts to bc excludcd from the application ofall ofthc provisions ofSubchapter "K," Chaptcr l, Subtitle

24 "A," ofthe Intemal Rcvenue Code of 1986, as amendcd ("Codc"), as pcmitted and authorizcd by Scction 761 ofthc Code and

25 thercgulationspromulgatcdthcrcunder, Opcratorisauthorizcdanddircctedtocxecuteonbehalfofcachpartyhcrebyaffcctcd

26 such svidencc of this clection as may bc requircd by thc Secrctary of thc TreasuD/ of thc United States or thc Fcdcral lntemal
27 Rcvcnuc Seruice, including specifically, but not by way of limilation, all of lhc retums, statcmcnts, and the data rcquircd by
28 Trcasury Regulation $ I .76 l. Should thcrc bc any rcquircmcnt that cach party hcreby affcctcd give lurther evidcncc of this

29 election, cach such party shall execute such documcnts and fumish such othcr cvidcnce as may bc rcquircd by thc Fedcral Intcmal
30 Rcvcnuc Seryicc or as may bc ncccssary to evidencc this election, No such party shall givc any notices or takc any othcr action

I I inconsistcnl. with thc clcction madc hcrcby. If my prescnt or futurc incomc tax laws of thc statc or statcs in which thc Contract

12 ArcaislocatedoranyfutureincomctaxlawsofthcUnilcdStalescontainprovisionssimilartothoseinsubchaptcr"K,'Chaptgr

33 1, Subtitlc "A,' ofthc Codc, under which an clcction similar to that providcd by Scction 761 ofthc Code is pemitted, cach party

34 hcrcby affectcd shall make such elcction as may bc pcmitted or required by such laws, In making thc foregoing election, each

35 such party states that the income dcrivcd by such party from opemtions hcrcunder can be adequatcly dctemingd without the

36 computation of partnemhip taxablc income.

37 ARTICLEX.
38 CLAIMS AND LAWSUITS
39 Opcrator may setle any singlc uninsured third party damagc claim or suit arising from operations hercunder ifthe expcnditure

40 does not cxceed Scvcntv-Fivq Thousand Dollars ($ 75.000.00 ) and ifthe payncnt is in complete settlement

4l ofsuchclaimorsuit. Ifthcamoilntrcquirqdforsqtllgmq4texcccd!thcabovcamount,OperetorrhallnotifyallaffectedConseotingparties.

42 
UtrlessaConsentingPartyexpressly'otjecsiiitiin i0aayi-olrucli{i6iice,
thefunhcrhandlinpofthcclaimorsuit,wllllhererfterbedeemeddelcgatcdloOperator, Allcostsandsxpenscsofhmdlingsettling,4\-

,, orothcviscdischargingsuchclaimorsuitshallbeathcjointexpenscofthepartiesparticipatinginthcoperationfromwhichthe

claimorsuitarises, Ifaclaimismadeagainstanypartyorifanypartyissucdonaccountofanymatterarisingfromopcrations
4S

46

47

48

49

hcrcunder ovcr which such individual has no contol because ofthc rights given Opcrator by this agrcamon! such party shall

immcdiatcly notily all othcrpanics,and thc claim or-sui! shall bq tlcatcd as any othcr claim or suit involvins opcmtions hcrcudcr. All surface
6Jlif,a?,"9"$s3#$f"ii,[?[,1H:;1Tli"""t^"fffX3|lrj:&"li]",jf.ilflfllir.3iixl1]Yl[tp.!""t;1,1,f ;i,Ifl?Tffi,,x1,-.:$rment 

negotiaiibns in
- ARTICLExl.

FORCE MAJEURE
50 Ifany party is rendercd uablc, wholly or in part, by forcc majcure to carry out its obligations undcr this agreemcnt, othcr
5 I than thc obligation to indemnify or make moncy pa)ecnts or fumish sccurity, that party shall give to all othcr partics

52 promptMittcnnoticcoftheforccmajcurcwithreasonablyfullparticulanconcemingit;thorcupon,theobligationsofthc

53 party giving the noticc, so far as thcy arc affcctcd by the forcc majeure, shall bc suspendcd during, but no longer than, thc

54 continuance oflhc force majeurc, Thc lcm "force majcure," as herc employed, shall mcan an act ofGod, strikc, lockout, or
55 othcr indusaial disturbancc, act oflhc public cncmy, war, blockade, public riot, lightening, fire, stom, flood or othcr act of
56 nature, explosion, govcmmcntal action, govemmcntal delat rcstraint or inaction, unavailability ofcquipmcnt, and any othcr
57 causc,whetheroflhckindspecificallycnumsnledabovcorotheruise,whichisnotreasonablywithinthecontrolofthcpa(y

58 claiming suspension,

59 Thc affcctcd party shall usc all rcasonablc diligcnce to removc thc force majcurc situation as quickly as practicable, Thc

60 rcquirement that any force majeurc shall be remcdicd with all rcasonablc dispatch shall not requirc the settlcmcnt ofstrikes,

6 I lockouts, or othcr labor difficulty by the party involved, contrary to its wishes; how all such diflicultics shall be handled shall

62 bc entirely within thc discretion ofthe party conccmcd.

63 ARTTCLEXII.

6a NOTICES
65 All noticcs authorized or rcquircd betwcen ihc parties by any of lhc provisions of this agr@men! unlcss othevise
66 specifically provided, shall bc in writing and dclivcrcd in pcrson or by United States mail, cowier sewicc, or t€l€gsmr+glex'

67 tele€spiffitde€FM facsimile (fax), postagc or chargcs prepaid, and addrcsscd to such partics at thc addresscs listcd on

68 Exhibit 'A.' All telcphone or oral notices pcmittcd by this agrccment shall be @nfimed immediatcly thcreaftcr by wittcn
69 Noti@ by cmail. Thc originating noticc given udcr any provision hercof shall bc dccmcd delivcred only whctr rcceivcd by the party to

70 whom such notice is directcd, md thc timc for such pany o dclivcr any noticc in rcsponsc thcrcto shall run from thc datc

7 I the originating noticc is rcccivcd. "Rcccipt" for purposcs of lhis agreement with rcspcct to written noticc delivered hcrcundcr

72 shall bc actual delivery of thc notice to thc addrcss of the party to be notificd spccified in accordancc with this agrccment, or
73 tothcfglegepy,facsimilee++elsxmachineofsuchparty. Thesecondo.anyresponsivcnoticcshallbedccmcddeliveredwhcn

74 dcpositcdintheUnitedStatesmailoratthcofliccofthccouricrortelegnphscruice,orupontransmitalbyteleF,+€l€€€py

-t6-
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2 s facsimila, or whcn penonally dclivcrcd to thg parly to be notificd, provided, that when responsc is rcquired within 24 or

3 48 hours, such response shall bc given omlly or by ielephonc, fele*,{eleepy or ethet lacsimile within such psriod Each party

4 shall have the right to change its addrcss at any time, and from timc to time, by giving witten noticc thcreof to all o(hcr

5 parties. lf a party is not available to receivc notice omlly or by telephonc whcn a party attempts to daliver a notice requircd

e to be delivered within 24 or 48 houre, the noticc may bc delivered in writing by any othcr method spccified herein and shall

? bs dccmed delivercd in the samc manner provided above for my rcsponsive notice

3 ARTICLf, XII.
9 Tf,RMOFAGREEMENT

l0 This agrecmcnt shall remain in full force and cffect as to thc Oil and Gas kascs and/or Oil and Cas Interests subject

il heretoforthcperiodoftimcselectedbclow;providcd,howcver,nopartyhcretoshalleverbcconsaucdashavinganyright,title

I 2 or intcrcst in or to any kase or Oil and Gas Inlcrcst contributed by any other pafiy bcyond the tem of this agrcemcnt

13E
l4

tt tr OptionNo.2:lntheeventthcwelldescribsdinArticleVl.A,,oranysubsequcntwelldrilledunderanyprovision
16 

of this ogreem€nt, rcsults in lhe Completion of a well as a well mpablc of prcduction of Oil and/or Gas in paying

quantities, this agccmcnt shall continuc in force so long as my such wcll is capable ofproduction, and for an

additional pcriod ofl!!- days thcrcafler; providcd, however, if, prior to the expiration ofsuch

additional pcriod, onc or more ofthe parlics hereto arc engaged in drilling, Rcworking, Dcepcning, Sidctracking,

Plugging Back, testing or atlempting to Complete or Re-complet€ a well or wclls hcreunder, this agrcamenl shall

continue in force until such op€rations have been completed and ifproduction rssults thcrefrom, this agreem9nt

shall continuc in force as provided herein. Itr thc cvent thc well described in Articlc VI.A., or atry subsequcnt well

drillcd hereunder, results in a dry holc, and no other wcll is capablc ofproducing Oil and/or Gas from lhe

Contract Area, this agreement shall leminate unless drilling, Dccpening, Sidctracking, Completing, Re-

complcting, Plugging Back or Reworking opemtions arc commenced within -![ dals from thc

date ofabandonment ofsaid well. "Abandonment" for such purpos€s shall mean eithei (i) a decision by all partics

not to conduct any further opcrations on the wcll or (ii) the elapsc of 180 days ftom the conduct ofany

opcrations on the wcll, whichever first occurs

Thc tcmination ofthis agreement shall not relieve any party hereto from any expense, liability or other obligation or any

rcmedy therefor which has accrued or attachcd prior to thc datc ofsuch temination.

Upon temination ofthis agrccmcnt and the satisfaction ofall obligations hereundcr, in the evcnt a memorandum ofthis

Opcrating Agreement has bcen filed ofrecord, Operator is authorized r filc of rccord in all n@essary rccording offiaes a

noti@ oftemination, and each party hereto agrces to cxecute such a notice oftemination as to OpeBtor's intercst, upon

rcqucst ofopemtor, ifOperator has satisfied all its financial obligations

ARTICLE XIV.

COMPLIANCE wlTH LAWS AND REGULATIONS

A. Laws, Regulrtions rnd Ord€rs;

This agrecment shall be subject to the applicable laws ofthc state in which thc Contmct Arca is located, to thc valid rules,

regulations, md ordcrc ofany duly constituted rcgulatory body of said state; and to all olhcr applicablc fcderal, statc,

and local laws, ordinances, rulcs, regulations and orders

B. Covcming [aw:

This agreement and all matters pcrtaining hercto, including but not limitcd to mattc6 ofpcrfomancc, non-

pcrfomancc, brcach, remcdics, procedurcs, rights, duties, and intcrpretation or consruction, shall bc govemed and

detemincdbythclawofthestatainwhichlheContractfucaislocated. lftleContractArcaisintwoormorcstates,

rhc law of rhc sutc of Utah shall sovcm. Venue for any dlsDute betr{een the parties hereto shall lie excluiively in the strte or
ii}dcf&t dislrict courtdrLiuii5iliction insy sttrch) in Duchasne!-ounty. Utrh'

C. RcgulatoryAgcncies:

Nothing herein conlaincd shall grant, or bc construed to grant, Opcrator the right or authority to waivc or rclease any

rights, privileges, or obligations which Nonop€ratos may have undcr fcderal or statc laws or undcr rulcs, regulations or

ordcs promulgated uder such laws in rcferencc to oil, gas and mincral opcrations, including the location, opemtion, or

production ofwells, on tracts offsctting or adjaccnt to the Contnct Arca.

With respect to the operations hcrcunder, Non-Opcralo6 agree to rclcase Opcrator from any and all losscs, damagcs,

injuries, claims and causes ofaction arising out of, incident !o or rcsulting dircctly or indircctly from Operator's interprelation

or application ofrules, rulings, rcgulations or ordcrs ofthe Deparlrnent of Energy or Federal Ensr$/ Rcgulatory Commission

55 or prcdeccssor or succcssor agcncies !o thc cxtent such intcrpretation or application was made in good faith and does not

s6 constitute gross ncgligence. Each Non-Opgrator further agrees to rcimburse Opcmtor for such Non-Operatofs share of

57 production or any refund, finc, lely or othcr govemmenlal sanction that Opcrator may bc rcquired lo pay as a result of such

s8 aninconectitrterpretationorapplication,togctherwithintcrestandpenalticsthcreonowingbyOperatorasarcsultofsuch

59 incorcct intcrprelation or application.
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62 A. ExEution:

ARTICLE XV.

MISCELLANEOUS

63 This agrcemcnt shall bc binding upon each Non-Operator whcn lhis agreemcnt or a counterpart thcrcofhas bccn

64 exccutcd by such Non-Opcrator and Opcrator notwithstanding that this agrccmcnt is not thed or thercaftcr cxecuted by all of

6i thc partics to which it is tendercd or which are listcd on Exhibit "A" as owning an inlcrcst in the Contract Arca or which

66 own, in fact, an intcrest in the Contract Arca. Opcrator may, howcver, by written noticc to all Non-Opcralo6 who have

67 bccomc bound by this agrccment as aforesaid, given at any timc prior to thc actual spud datc of the Initial Wcll but in no

68 cvcnt later than fivc days prior !o thc date specificd in Article M,A. for commenccmcnt of the Initial Wcll, teminatc this

69 agecmcnt if Operator itr its sole discrction dctemincs lhat there is insufficicnt participation to justify commcncemcnt of

70 drillingoperations. lnthceventofsuchaicminationbyOpcrator,allfurthcrobligationsofthcpartieshcreundershallccasc

7l asofsuchtemination. InthccventanyNon-Opcratorhasadvancedorprepaidanyshareofdrillingorothercosts

72 hcrcudcr, all sums so advanccd shall be retumed to such Non-Opcrator without intcrcst. In thc cvcnt Operator proceeds

73 with drilling opemtions for the Initial Wcll without the exccution hercof by all pcmons listcd on Exhibit "A" as having a

74 curcnt working intercst in such wcll, Opcrator shall indcmnify Non-Opcraton with rcspcct to all costs incuned for ths

t7
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2 Initial Well which would have been chargcd to such pereon undcr this agreement if such peaon h[d executed the same ed
3 Operator shall reccive all revenues which would have been rcceived by such penon mdcr this agreemeot if such pqson had

4 execuiedtheiamg.

5 B. Succsrorr rtrd Ariigns:

6 This agrcement shall be binding upotr md shall inure !o the ben€fit oflhc parties hereto md their respective heim,

? devi$ees, legal rcpresenbtiyes, suwessom and assigns, and the tems hemf shall be deemed to ru with the Isses or

8 Intercsts included within the Contracl Area,

9 C. Count€rpsrti:

l0 This instrument may be exffutcd itr any nmbcr ofcounlerparts, each ofwhioh shall be mnsidercd an original for all

l1 purposs.

12 D. SeYerablllty:

13 For the purposes ofrosuming ot rejecting this agrcoment as an executory contnct puGumt !o fedenl bankruptcy laws,

14 thisagreementshallnotbeseverable,butmthermustbessumedorrcjectedinitsentircty,mdthefailrcofanypartyto

this agrcament to comply with all olits finucial obligations provided hcrein shall be a materiel default.I5
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ARTICLE XVI.

OTHIR PROVISIONS

SEE ATTACHED FOR ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS
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INwTINEsswHER5oF,thisagrcementshallbeeffective8softh9-dayof-,
in the vear

2'

6 ATTESTORWITNESS: OPERATOR

NEWFIELD PRODUCTION COMPANY
7

8

9

l0

1l
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l3

t4

l5

t6

t7
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27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

Title

Date

By

By

By

Datg

Gry M. Walkcr

Type or print name

Title Attomev-in-Fact

NON.OPERATORS

NTIIEWIIIS

Garu M. Walkcr

Type or print nme

Tide Attomcy-in-Fa€t

Dato

WEM UINTAH. LLC

Type or print nme

Tu ID or S.S. No.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

No!e; Th€ following foms of acknowlcdgment arc the short foms approved by the Unifom hw on Notarial

Acts. The validity md effect ofthes€ foms in my state will depend upon the slatutes ofthat state.

Acknowledgment;

State ofTexas )

) ss.

Couty of Montgomery )

Thisinstrum9ntwasacknowledgedbeforemgotrthis-dayof-,20l8byGaryM'Walker
a$ Atlomey-in-Fact of NEWFIELD PRODUCTION COMPANY.

(Seal, if my)

Title (and Rank)

My commission expires:

Stale ofTexas )
) ss.

Couly of Montgomery )

This inslrument was acknowledgcd before me on this _ day of
as Attomey-in-Fact of NEWFIELD RMI LLC.

20 I 8 by Gary M. Walker

(Seal, if any)

Title (md Rank)

My commission expires:

Acknowledgment:

Staie of

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

lt

t2

l3

t4
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l6

I7

l8

l9

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3l

32

33

34

35

36

31

County of

)
) ss.

)

This instrument was acknowledged before me on this day of 2018 by

of

(Seal, if any)

Titlc (and Rank)

My commission expircs:

20



ARTICLE XVI.

OTHERPROVISIONS

The following terms, conditions and provisions are hereby added to this Operating Agreement.

In the event ihat uny of these terms, conditions and provisions create an ambiguity or are in

conflict with the previous terms, conditions and provisions of this Operating Agreement, the

following terms and provisions shall prevail and govem the parties' rights and responsibilities.

A) TIMING:

Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, if a party proposes an operation pursuant to

Article VI.B.I, Operator may commence operations on the proposed operation prior to the

expiration ofthe thirty (30) day notice period at Operator's sole cost and expense and without

notice to Non-Operator, pending and preserving the election of Non-Operator to participate or

Non-Consent the proposed operation. Non-Operator will not be entitled to receive reports or

information regarding the proposed operation pending receipt by Operator of Non-Operator's

election.

B) PRIORITY OF OPERATIONS FOR VERTICAL WELLS:

Where a Vertical Well has been authorized under the terms of this agreement by all parties (or

by one or more, but less than all parties under Article VI.B.2.,) and has been drilled to the

Objective Depth or the Objective Formation, whichever is deepest, all operations in the well plan

und Afg have been conducted, terminated due to hole conditions, or have been waived by
unanimous agreement, and all log and tests results have been distributed to the participating

parties, and the parties participating in the well cannot agree upon the sequence and timing of
iurther operations regarding such well, the following elections shall control in the priority of
operations, in descending order, listed below:

(l) an election to do additional logging, coring and testing, other than provided for in

the AFE;

(2) an election to attempt to complete the well at either the Objective Depth or
Objective Formation;

(3) an election to utilize the well bore to drill a horizontal lateral;

(4) an election to plug back and attempt to complete said well at a lesser depth;

(5) an election to deepen said well;

(6) an election to sidetrack said well; and

(7) an election to plug and abandon said well.

Ifsome, but not all parties elect to participate in additional logging, coring or testing operations,

then those parties so electing may do so at their sole cost, risk and expense, including the

obligation to retum the hole to the same condition in which it existed immediately preceding the

corn*"nce-ent of such operations. The Non-Consenting Parties shall not bear any part of the

cost thereof and although the Non-Consenting Parties will not be entitled to the results of such

operations, such parties shall not suffer any penalty or forfeiture, and shall have the election to

join in all subsequent operations in the priority listed above. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if at

any time said parties are considering above elections, the well is in such a condition that in the

opinion of the Operator, a reasonably prudent operator would not conduct the proposed operation

for fear of placing the well in jeopardy or losing same prior to a completion attempt under

election (2) above, such election shall not be given the priority set forth above.

C) PRIORITY OF OPERATIONS FOR HORIZONTAL WELLS:



After a Horizontal Well has been drilled to the Objective Depth or the Objective Formation,
whichever is deepest, all operations in the well plan and AFE have been conducted, terminated
due to hole conditions, or have been waived by unanimous agreement, and all log and tests
results have been distributed to the participating parties, and the participating parties in the well
cannot agree upon the sequence and timing of further operations regarding such well, the
following elections shall control in the priority of operations, in descending order, listed below:

(l) an election to do additional logging, coring and testing, other than provided for in
the well plan and AFE;

(2) an election to attempt to complete the well in the lateral portion of the wellbore at
either the Objective Depth or Objective Formation;

(3) an election to utilize the well bore to drill a another horizontal lateral;

(4) an election to plug back and attempt to complete said well at a lesser depth;

(5) an election to deepen said well;

(6) an election to sidetrack said well; and

(7) an election to plug and abandon said well.

D) SECURITY AGREEMENT AND FINANCING STATEMENT:

Each party, as Debtor, further grants to each other party, as a Secured Pafi, a security interest in
and to all personal property of Debtor located within the Contract Area, and any proceeds
therefrom. This Security Agreement and Financing Statement covers the following types of
items of collateral of Debtor:

All of Debtor's interests in compressors, casing, tubing, subsurface equipment,
pumping unit, all other production facilities, and oil and gas in such production
facilities, and all of Debtor's interest in the proceeds from any production from
the Contract Area and any other oilfield personal property owned by Debtor
located within the Contract Area.

The Security Interest granted Secured Party is to secure the indebtedness, of any, now or
thereafter due and owing Secured Party by Debtor. The above minerals or the like (including oil
and gas) or accounts will be financed at the wellhead of the well located on the above described
lands.

E) NOTTCE:

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this Agreement, if the response
period for a notice which requires a response within forty-eight (a8) hours after receipt of such
notice does not include at least one (1) "business day" (a period from 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. local
time that is not a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday), then such response period shall be extended
to include the next "business day.", however, it is understood that such response period shall not
exceed a maximum of seventy-fwo (72) hours At all times while a drilling rig is on location, the
Non-Operators shall designate a contact representative and provide Operator with his name,
telephone number and other weekend contact information so that such representative can be
contacted on a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday in an effort to avoid or minimize the payment
of rig stand-by time.

F) CASHCALLS:

Notwithstanding any other provisions herein, Operator shall have the right to request and receive
from each Non-Operator payment in advance of its respective share of (i) the estimated dry hole
cost or (at Operator's election), after well has reached total depth, the estimated completion cost
for any well to be drilled hereunder to which such Non-Operator has consented, and (ii) the

t



estimated cost of any recompletion, reworking, deepening or plugging back operations to which
such Non-Operator has consented (any such operations under Clause (i) or (ii) being herein
called a "Drilling Operation"). Such request for advance payment may be made upon all Non-
Operators, or any one or more of them, to the exclusion of others, and shall be made in writing
no earlier than 45 days prior to the anticipated commencement date for such Drilling Operation
as set forth in the applicable AFE.

A Non-Operator receiving a request for advance payment shall within forty-eight (48) hours of
the receipt of such request if a drilling rig is on location and within thirty (30) days of the receipt
of such request in all other cases, pay to Operator in cash the full amount of such request.
Operator shall credit the amount to the Non-Operator's account for the payment of such Non-
Operator's share of costs of such Drilling Operation, and following the end of each month
Operator shall charge such account with such Non-Operator's share of actual costs incurred
during such month.

Payment of an advance shall in no event relieve a Non-Operator of its obligation to pay its share
of the actual cost of a Drilling Operation, and when the actual costs have been determined,
Operator shall adjust the accounts ofthe parties by refunding any net amounts due or invoicing
the parties for additional sums owing, which additional sums shall be paid in accordance with the
Accounting Procedure.

If a Non-Operator fails to pay or furnish the aforesaid security within the time period
contemplated above, then at Operator's sole election, the Non-Operator shall be deemed to have
Non-Consented, in the same manner as set forth in Article VI.B.2. If Operator does not so elect
with respect to Non-Operator's Interest, Operator may also pursue other remedies as set forth
herein or at law or regulation.

G) ASSIGNMENTS:

It is agreed that if any party to this agreement (hereinafter referred to as "Selling Party") assigns
all or part of its interest as set out on Exhibit "A", whether to one or several Assignees, said
assignment shall be made specifically subject to this agreement.

Upon assignment of part or all of its working interest in the Contract Area to a party who agrees
in the instrument of assignment to succeed to and fully perform its proportionate share of the
assigning party's obligations under this Agreement, the assigning party shall be deemed released
by all other parties hereto from performance of and liability for the obligations arising or
accruing hereunder but only to the extent ofthe interest assigned.

Upon any such sale, assignment or disposal of any interest, the Selling Party shall promptly
fumish to Operator the following:

1. Written notice of the conveyance and photostatic or certified copies of the recorded
assignments by which the transfer was made; and,

2. The name of the Assignee to be billed and a written statement signed by the Assignee
to be billed in which it consents to receive statements and billings for the applicable
interest; and,

H) COVENANTS:

The terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this agreement shall be deemed to be
covenants running with the lands, the lease or leases and leasehold estate covered hereby, and all
ofthe terms, provisions, covenants and conditions ofthis agreement shall be binding upon and
inure to the benefit of the parties hereto, their respective heirs, executors, administrators,
personal representatives, successors and assigns.

I} SURFACE USE AND DAMAGES SETTLEMENTS:

Operator is authorized by each Consenting Party to settle and compromise damages owed to the

3



owner of the surface estate of the Contract Area (or any portion thereof), along with any other
accommodation regarding surface use, in Operator's reasonable discretion. The amounts paid in
such a settlement and compromise shall be billed to the joint account and need not be reflected in
the applicable AFE for a well or wells, and shall be deemed reasonable unless manifestly
otherwise.

J) MULTI WELL PAD DRILLING OPERATIONS:

In the event that a parly proposes a Multi Well Pad Drilling Operation, all non-proposing parties
shall be entitled to elect to become a Consenting Party or Non-Consenting Party, as the case may
be, on a well-by-well basis, notwithstanding that all such wells are proposed simultaneously and
may constitute an integrated operation. For purposes of determining a party's share of the cost
of a particular well operation in cases where a party is a Consenting Party to less than all of the
wells proposed as a Multi Well Pad Drilling Operation, all costs and expenses other than
"downhole" expenses such as drilling and completing shall be allocated evenly among the wells
constituting a Multi Well Pad Drilling Operation for all purposes. Downhole expenses for any
given well shall not be so allocated and shall instead be the sole risk and expense of the
Consenting Parties to that particular well. Allocation amounts for costs and expenses other than
"downhole" expenses shall be included in all statements fumished pursuant to Article VI.B.2(b).
A Non-Consenting Party shall have thirty (30) days from its receipt of such statement to inform
Operator, by written notice, of any dispute regarding allocation amounts. The absence of such
notice shall be deemed acceptance and acknowledgement by a Non-Consenting party of the
allocation amounts.

K) GATHERING. TRANSPORTATION. MARKETING AND LEASE FUEL:

This provision (K) modifies Article VI.G above and shall constitute a separate agreement
regarding water disposal, gathering and marketing facilities. Article VI.G is also modified to the
extent necessaf,y to give effect to the following provisions and avoid any conflict or ambiguity
between the respective provisions.

l) Operator is presently the owner and operator of a field-wide gas gathering, water
gathering, water disposal, gas treating and transportation system (the "CB Midstream
System"). The CB Midstream System is a going concem and may later be owned and
operated by an affiliate of Operator, or a third-party company. Additionally, Operator's
share ofthe gas stream produced from the Contract may be contractually dedicated to one
or another downstream gathering and/or processing arrangements. Operator intends to
connect all wells in the Contract Area to the CB Midstream System in order to optimize
the value of the full gas stream and to minimize water expenses associated with
operations. Accordingly, if any Non-Operator desires to exercise its right under Article
VI.G, such party must so inform Operator concurrently with its affirmative election to
participate in an operation proposed pursuant to Article VI. If Non-Operator so elects, it
must make suitable arrangements (including surface facility installation) prior to the well
at issue being put on to production to sales. In the event that Non-Operator does not
affirmatively elect to take its gas and produced water volumes in-kind concurrently with
a timely participation election, or does not make the required arrangements to do so as
required herein, then Non-Operator shall be deemed to have irrevocably waived its right
to take in-kind its share of gas and produced water volumes from the Contract Area until
January 1 of the calendar year following the calendar year during which the well(s) is
turned to sales; provided, however, that if the well(s) is tumed to sales in the final
calendar quarter ofa given year, such waiver shall be effective until the January I ofthe
second calendar year following first sales.

a) During any period when Non-Operator is not taking its gas and produced water
volumes in-kind, Operator will make arrangements to gather, transport, process and
market the gas stream and, if applicable, to gather, transport and dispose of water
produced from the Contract Area on the same terms and conditions as Operator
obtains for its own equity gas and volumes therefrom. In some cases this may require
connection to a transmission and processing system presently operated by an affiliate
of Kinder Morgan, Inc. Operator shall also affange for water offJoading and disposal
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through the CB Midstream System, as well as lease fuel redelivery to the Contract
Area as more particularly described below.

b) The owner/operator of the CB Midstream System will charge a fee for the gas

gathering, condensate capture, condensate allocation, compression dehydration,
treating, processing, fuel redelivery and metering services rendered for the benefit of
those Consenting Parties within the Contract Area who do not take in-kind pursuant
to the terms above. Flowback and produced water transportation and disposal
services shall also be charged to the joint account for all Consenting Parties (as part
ofthe lease operating expense). This fee may be deducted from the sales proceeds
obtained by Operator from the ultimate disposition of the gas stream for the benefit of
the joint account before those proceeds are distributed by Operator to the Non-
Operator(s).

2) As of the date of this Agreement, the fee charged by the CB Midstream System for gas-
related services shall be an amount equal to [$2.66/MCF]. This fee shall remain fixed
until the date of January I next occurring after the date of first production to sales from
the Contract Area. Water off-take and disposal services shall be charged to the joint
account by the CB Midstream System atarate not to exceed $1.95 per standard barrel.
This rate may decrease depending upon whether water is piped or trucked from the
Contract Area, but Non-Operator acknowledges that where water is trucked, the joint
account may incur separate, incremental third party charges for water disposal.

a) During each calendar year in which there is gas production from the Contract Area, by
November 1 Operator will notifu or cause to be notified any Consenting Party within
the Contract Area who is not then taking its gas and produced water volumes in-kind
as to any adjustment (increase or decrease) to the fees charged by the CB Midstream
System for the services it renders for the benefit of the Contract Area. Such
adjustment shall onlybecome effective as ofthe ensuing January L Subject to the last
sentence of Section (K)(1) herein above, each Consenting Party shall thereafter have
until December 31 of that same year in which to elect to continue accepting such
services from the CB Midstream System on such price terms, or to take and market its
own equity gas and other production volumes in-kind. Failure to affirmatively and
expressly elect to take in-kind and make timely arrangements to facilitate such election
shall be deemed an irrevocable waiver of a party's right to take its share of gas and
other production volumes from the Contract Area in-kind for another calendar year.
This take in-kind election process is intended to be an annual election after Non-
Operator is informed of the price it will be charged by the CB Midstream System for
gas- and water-related services.

b) The fee charged for waste water transportation and disposal services provided by the
CB Midstream System may also be adjusted annually. However, absent a claim by
Non-Operator that the fee charged for such services is unreasonable relative to similar
service providers in the general vicinity of the Contract Area, Non-Operator will have
no election to make with respect to same. Any assertion of unreasonable charges for
such services shall be reconciled through thejoint account audit process contemplated
in Exhibit "C".

3) As of the date of this Agreement, Operator intends to obtain fuel gas for the Contract
Area by utilizing the CB Midstream System to transport the full (rich) gas stream off the
Contract Area, through a co-mingled system, to an intermediate processing facility.
There, the operator of the CB Midstream System will strip out part (but not necessarily
all) of the "heavy" components of the stream (1.e. liquids), andmarket same forthe joint
account ofthe Consenting Parties. Residue gas from the tailgate ofa processing facility
which is not retumed to the Contract Area as lease fuel will also be marketed downstream
on the same terms as Operator's equity gas. The CB Midstream System will return lean
gas to the Contract Area as needed for lease fuel thereupon. Operator shall cause the gas

stream to be metered as it leaves the Contract Area, as well as causing the installation of
lease fuel meters.

4) Operator and/or the CB Midstream System may use reasonable pipeline balancing and
allocation procedures recognized in the midstream industry to accomplish all of the
foregoing.
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L) OPERATOR AS INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR: DUTIES OF THE PARTIES:

(1) In its performance of services hereunder for the Non-Operators, Operator shall be an
independent contractor not subject to the control or direction of the Non-Operators as to the
means or manner of such performance but only as to the type of operation to be undertaken in
accordance with the election procedures contained in this agreement.
(2) In their relations with each other under this agreement and any other agreement relating
to the Contract Area, the parties shall not be considered fiduciaries or to have a fiduciary or
confidential relationship, but rather shall be free to act on an arm's-length basis in accordance
with their own perceptions oftheir respective self-interests, subject to the Operator's standard of
conduct in Article v.A. No PARTY SHALL BE LIABLE To ANy orHER pARTy HERETO
FOR ANY LOST OR PROSPECTIVE PROFITS OR ANY OTHER SPECIAL, PTINITIVE,
EXEMPLARY, CONSEQUENTIAL,INCIDENTAL OR INDIRECT LOSSES OR DAMAGES
(tN TORT, CONTRACT OR OTHERWISE) LTNDER OR rN RESPECT OF THIS
AGREEMENT OR ANY OTHER AGREEMENT RELATING TO THE CONTRACT AREA
HOWSOEVER CAUSED, WHETHER OR NOT ARISING FROM SUCH PARTY'S SOLE,
JOINT OR CONCURRENT NEGLIGENCE, STRICT LIABILITY, BREACH OF
CONTRACT, OR OTHER FAULT OR RESPONSIBILITY.

M) DEFAULT ON PAYMENTS:

In addition to any other remedies that may be available hereunder, if any party to this Operating
Agreement with an obligation to do so fails to pay its share of any costs due hereunder, including
any advance cost under Article VII.C or any other provision of this Operating Agreement, within
the time period required for such payment, then Operator (or any Non-Operator if the Operator is
the party in default) may place such party in default by delivering to such party a Notice of
Default, which shall speciff the nature of default, the action which needs to be taken to cure the
default, and that failure to take such action within twenty (20) days of the delivery of such Notice
of Default may, in addition to all other remedies provided for herein, result in the exercise by
Operator (or any Non-Operator if Operator is in default) of one or more of the remedies provided
for in this Article:

rf a party is placed in default, during the time such party remains in default operator
(or any Non-Operator if Operator is the party in default) may suspend any or all of the
rights of the defaulting party granted by this operating Agreement until the default is
cured and such defaulting party shall have no further access to the contract Area or to
information obtained in connection with operations hereunder and shall not be
entitled to vote on any matter hereunder.

2. operator (or any Non-operator if operator is the party in default) may sue to collect
the amounts in default together with all consequential damages suffered by the non-
defaulting parties as a result of the default, plus accrued interest on such amounts
from the date of default until the date of collection at the rate specified in the
Accounting Procedures attached hereto.

3. Upon receipt of a Notice of Default, if a party disputes in good faith the unpaid
charge which is listed in the notice of Default, such party may avoid the imposition of
the remedies hereunder by depositing the amount in dispute into an interest eaming
escrow account at a mutually acceptable bank. The escrow account shall require the
signatures of the objecting party and the Operator (or, if the Operator is the party in
default, a Non-operator designated by the Non-operators) in order to release such
funds. Such funds shall be released to the party entitled thereto upon the resolution of
the issue raised by the objecting party.

N) OPEN ADDITIONAL PAYZONE:

Any party to this Agreement may propose to the other parties a subsequent operation to Open
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Additional Pay Zone(s) on any Vertical Well, regardless of whether the well is capable of
producing or is producing in paying quantities, in writing, including a detailed description of
the procedure and an AFE. Notwithstanding anything in this Agreement to the contrary,
including without limitation, the provisions of Articles VII.D.2 AND VII.D.3 hereof, an

operation to Open Additional Pay Zone(s) may be conducted on a previously drilled well that
is capable of producing or is producing in paying quantities upon written approval of two (2)
or more parties collectively owning seventy-five percent (75%) or more of the working
interest in the well. If approved by the necessary vote, Operator shall immediately notify all
Parties. Any Party who voted against the proposal shall respond to the Operator within 48
hours electing either to be a Non-Consenting party pursuant to Article VI.B.2 or to
participate in the operation. The cost, risk and expense, of such operation to Open Additional
Pay Zone(s), and the benefits and the hydrocarbon production of resulting from such
operation, shall be borne and shared by all participating parties owning in such Drilling Unit
proportionately to their working interest in the Drilling Unit, regardless of whether or not a
party approved the operation to Open Additional Pay Zone(s) proposal. In the event an
operation to Open Additional Pay Zone(s) is proposed in a well in which there are Non-
Consenting Parties pursuant to Article VI. B. 2, the proposal must be approved by two (2) or
more Consenting Parties owning seventy-five percent (75%) or more of the combined
working interest of all Consenting Parties in the well, which approval vote shall be binding
on all Consenting Parties, and the costs of such operation to Open Additional Pay Zone(s)
shall be recouped by the Consenting Parties pursuant to Article VI.B.2.

OI STAGGERED OPERATIONS:

The parties acknowledge that the well-drilling operation contemplated in any particular AFE
may be accomplished by multiple rigs types. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, it
is therefore acceptable for Operator to utilize a "spudder rig" to drill the initial hole for surface
casing, then bring on alarget drilling to drill either the vertical component or all the way through
Total Measured Depth, move a smaller "workover" rig onto the well for work prepatory to
fracture stimulation operations, and later bring a fracture stimulation fleet onto the well. The
foregoing is only an illustrative list and not intended to create an obligation upon the Operator
(or any Consenting Party) to utilize any particular combination of equipment or operational
method to perform a drilling and completion operation.

P) INVALID PROVISIONS:

In the event any provision contained in this Operating Agreement is contrary to any law, rule,
regulation or order and is held to be invalid, void, illegal or unenforceable in any respect, the
parties shall either modi$ the provision to property conform with such law, rule, regulation or
order or delete such provision from this Operating Agreement, and in either case the remaining
provisions hereof shall remain unaffected and will continue in fuIl force and effect.

Q} HEADINGS:

The headings and captions used in this Operating Agreement are inserted for convenience of
reference only and shall not be a part of, or control or affect the meaning of, this Operating
Agreement.

R) MODEL FORM RECORDING SUPPLEMENT TO OPERATING AGREEMENT
AND FINAI\CING STATEMENT:

Each party to this agreement ratifies and agrees to execute a "Model Form Recording
Supplement to Operating Agreement and Financing Statement" in the form attached hereto as

Exhibit "H" simultaneously with their execution of this agreement. Each party further
authorizes the Operator to file such instrument in the appropriate records of the county or
counties where the contract lands are located and in the Uniform Commercial Code records of
the appropriate Secretary of State's office and/or such other records as may be required under
applicable state law to fully perfect the security interests created herein.
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In their relations with each other under this Agreement, the parties shall not be considered
fiduciaries but rather shall be free to act on an arm's-length basis in accordance with their own
perceptions oftheir respective self-interests, subject, however, to the obligations ofthe parties to
act in good faith in their dealings with each other with respect to matters affecting operations
hereunder and subject further to the following:

(a) Operator may utilize affiliates to provide service or supplies to operations hereunder
only upon competitive rates and only if the parties providing such services and
supplies are as competent and conveniently located as are other competing
subcontractors or suppliers in the vicinity ofthejoint operations.

(b) Operator agrees to comply with all laws and lawful regulations applicable to any
activities carried out in the name of or on behalf of any one or more of the parties to
this agreement under the provisions of this agreement and,/or any amendments to it.

(c) Operator agrees that all financial settlements, billings, and reports rendered to any one
or more of the parties to this agreement as provided for in this agreement and./or any
amendments to it, will, to the best of its knowledge and belie{ reflect property the
facts about all activities and transactions, handled for the account of such party or
parties, which data may be relied upon as being complete and accurate in any further
recording and reporting made by such party or parties for whatsoever purpose.

(d) Operator agrees to noti$r the other parties to this agreement promptly upon discovery
of any instance where the Operator fails to comply with the provision (b) above or
where Operator has reason to believe data covered by (c) above is no lorlger accurate
and complete.
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agreement may request that the Board determine the terms of the joint operating

agreement in accordance with the provisions of Utah Code 5 40-6-6.5(2) as follows:

(a) lf the Operator has filed a Request for Agency Action for compulsory pooling of

Owners in the well and associated drilling unit, eitherbeth the Owner and the Operator

may move the Board to determine the reasonableness of the costs charged and/or the

terms of the joint operating agreement between the Owner and Operator as part of that

proceeding; and

(b) lf no Request for Agency Action has been filed for compulsory pooling of Owners in

the well and associated drilling unit, then either the Owner or the Operator may file a

Request for Agency Action within 60 days of the receipt by the Operator of the Owner's

written objections, the hearing upon which shall be limited to addressing the terms of

the joint operating agreement in dispute pursuant to the Owne/s written objections

and/or the reasonableness of the costs charged.

(c) lf neither (a) or (bltimely occurs, then the actual costs incurred will be deemed by

the Board as just and reasonable, and the terms of the joint operating agreement as

proposed by the Operator in the Notice of Opportunity to Participate will be deemed by

the Board to govern as between the Operator and the Owner in any subsequent hearing

before the Board.

(d) tf a hearing is held before the Board, the Owner and Operator must execute the joint

operating agreement as approved by the Board and/or, if the Board determines the

Owne/s objections to the costs charged are justified, the Operator shall apply the

amounts over and above those found to be reasonable charges as a credit against the

Owner's proportionate share of future operational expenses.

I believe these proposed changes balance the interests of both operating and non-operating owners in

wells and drilling units and are in the spirit of the underlying statutes.

I am available at your convenience for any questions, concerns, or requests for clarification you may

have.

Respectfully,

e"$uf
Bradley D. Gunnell
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RE:

May 2l ,2019
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Once again I write to you in my personal capacity, in response to the Notice of Board
Delibcration dated May 17,2019. Many of the concems I expressed in my original letter
dated October 31,2018 remain. I am thankful that the "lYo" notice rule was removed
during this process. However, I believe much remains to be desired in enacting a fair and

comprehensive rule to address the statutory changes.

I will not be able to travel to Utah to attend the session. However, as I understand the

process, this session will be limited to an on-the-record discussion between the members

of the Board. Therefore, direct testimony from attorneys, owners and operators may not
be desired, and I hadn't planned on submitting anything directly to the Board. However, I
am in receipt of a submission by Mr. Bradley Gunnell, with four attached JOAs. His
letter and attachments illustrate and echo many of the concerns expressed by myself and

my clients over the past five years. As he points out, the proposed rule is currently an

"operator wins" scenario. I don't believe that this is the result that the Board intends.

And, along with Mr. Gunnell I encourage the Board to weigh its responsibilities to

develop Utah's natural resources with its duty to protect correlative rights in a just and

reasonable manner.

To that end, I write to you to offer eight avenues of inquiry which may help the Board
decide if more effort to craft an equitable and workable rule is advisable. Six of the

avenues arc tied to specific rule provisions, and two are focused on the assumptions

underlying the proposed rule.

What authority or principle entitles an operator to receive the full funding of a

proposed well from non-operators as soon as a well is proposedl See R649-2-8a
(1), (1 .t), (r.2), (4.4).

What protections does a small company or unleased individual have from an

operator who includes exploitative provisions in Article XVI of its proposed

JOA? See Cursory Analysis of Article XVI Samples Provided by Bradley D.

Gunnell, attached, andR649-2-8a (2), (2.1), and (3).

What options does an "unlocatable" owner have once notice has been published?

Are leasing to the operator or signing its AFE and JOA the only choices after
publication and before the hearing? Are the lease terms still negotiable in any
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effective sense? The JOA terms? Is leasing to another company an option under

this rule? Does the new lessee have the same opportunity to review and object?

SeeR649-2-9a (1.3).

Does the Board have the authority to compel unleased mineral owners or non-

operating lease owners to sign a lease or JOA? Does the Board contemplate

obtaining an injunction from a district court ordering landowners to sign a JOA?

Is a court likely to grant such an injunction? SeeR649-2-8a (3.4).

After the Board has found that an operator has demanded unreasonable amounts

from a non-operator, does the Board intend that the only consequence of that

demand is that the non-operator gets a credit on its account? The non-operator is

not entitled to a refund? What's stopping any operator from routinely demanding

excess amounts of drilling or operating expenses from non-operators if the

regulatory consequence is the equivalent of "store credit?" See R649-2-8a (3.a).

Is the Board going to designate which provisions of the imposed JOA are "in the

contravention" of the pooling statute? Is that the non-operator's responsibility?

What if a there are provisions imposed that conflict with the statute when no party

appears to object to an imposed JOA (e.g. unlocatables)? What is the process by
which a particular term can be voided by operation of law? SeeR649-2-8a (5)

Does the Board intend for the process to be 1) proposal from the private company,

2) automatic imposition of the statutory penalty unless the proposal is

successfully challenged, and 3) restricting the opportunity to challenge the

proposal to those who put the demanded cash into escrow? Does this process

protect correlative rights? Does this process ensure the right to a fair hearing?

Refening back to the first question (assuming the Board wants to create an

entitlement to full funding of proposed wells via rulemaking), does creating that

entitlement have the knock-on effect of obligating the Board to determine which

operator has superior rights among competing operators? [s the rule creating

winners and losers?

I appreciate the opportunity to participate in this process and am always available to

answer any questions via phone or video teleconference'

Yours Very Truly,
-) 

- .!!L7

.,r ,f// {

l. i'

Tony Hunter
2161 N. Covington Cir.
wichita, K5,67212
(3 16) 6s5-sos I
hunterath@gmail.com



Cur$orv Analvsis of Article XVI Samnles Provided bv Bradlev Gunnell

Fidelity JOA Article XVI

Paragraph D: obligates Nonconsenting parties to assign their lease to the
Consenting parties. The Nonconsenting Parties can get 25Yo of their lease back
after the well breaks even.

Paragraph H (l) (c): Ifa non-operator defaults, their leases in the drilling unit are
forfeited.

Paragraph J: In addition to the non-consent forfeiture and the default forfeiture,
the operator gets a lien on the non-operator's leasehold. This may entitle the
operator to pursue the non-operator for a deficiency judgment (sue the non-
operator in court for any shortfall between the amount owed and the price fetched
by selling the non-operator's interest)

Anadarko JOA Article XVI

r Paragraph 8: Media gag provision

t PatagtaPh 9: Operator may commence drilling operations without notice

r Paragraph l0: This is not a take-it-or-leave-it contract - even if it's imposed by
Board order?

r Paragraph 12: Attorney's Fees provision

Paragraph l3: Non-consenting operators shall assign leasehold interest in the
drilling unit AND any interest in adjoining sections.

Paragraph 14: Marketing and transportation agreements will not be shared with
non-operator (who is paying how much for services - which is a major
component of operating costs)

Chesapeake JOA Article XVI

Paragraph 5: Operator may commence operations without notice

Paragraph 6: This is not a take-it-or-leave-it contract - even if it's imposed by
Board order?

Paragraph 8: Attorney's Fees provision

a
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Paragraph 9: Marketing and transportation agreements will not be shared with
non-operator (who is paying how much for services - BIG component of
operating costs). And, operator may sell production to an affiliate if the contract is
"based on" the price received by third party, but the affiliate agreement itself will
be confidential and could contain adverse terms.

Paragraph 12: Non-operator is still committed even if the well runs ovet l25o/o of
the AFE, a supplement will be sent out "for information purposes only."

c Paragraph 21: Non-consenting parties must assign all their drilling unit leaseholds
to the Operator. Specifically states that leaseholds larger than a section may be
subject to this paragraph if the Utah Department of Natural Resources issues a
unitization or pooling order.

Newfield JOA Article XVI

Paragraph D: Authorizes a lien on personal property and production. May expose
non-operators to deficiency liability.

Paragraph E: Cash call provision (operator may target specific non-operators for
cash calls, may exempt others)

Paragraph J: Contemplates multi-well simultaneous proposed operations. This
allows an operator to literally price a non-operator out of a well.

Paragraph K: Infrastructure owned and operated separately from the drilling unit.
$2.66 per MCF gas charge, $ 1.95 per barrel water disposal charge (PLUS
whatever the operator is actually charged by a third party to put the water down a
well - that can cost extra)

Paragraph L: Absolving the Operator from negligence claims. The "industry
norm" is that the operator is held to the "prudent operator" standard. lVhy would
ANYONE agree to choose an operator who disclaimed the duty to act as a
prudent operator?

t
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MR, RULAND GrLL, JR., CHArR
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MR. GORDON I,. MOON
MR. CHRIS HANSEN
MR. RTCHARD BORDEN
MR. CARL KENDELL
MR. MICHAEL BROWN
BOARD OF OrL, GAS AND MTNTNG
DrvrsloN oF oIL, GAS AND MTNING
PO BOX 145801
SALT LAKE CITY, UT 84114

RE: Proposed Rules Being Considered

Dear Members of the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining:

t{e represent Arch Energy Partners ("AEP"), an oil and gas
investment firm with interests located in the State of Utah. We are
writing on behalf of AEP to express concern about proposed rule
changes and provide suggested revisions to the same. We have had
communication with other small companies who have also expressed
concerns about some parts of the proposed changes being considered.

In addition to the interests AEP owns in the State of Utah,
AEP owns non-operated properties and operates wells in other
states, including Colorado, Oklahoma, and Texas. As a member of
Utah oil and gas community, AEP is concerned about the manner in
which certain new rules will be implemented. As a non-operating
worklng interest partner, AEP has seen operat,ors use various
tactics to gain unfair leverage against non-operated working
interest partners, including the following:

. Holdlng funds pursuant to an authorization for
expenditure ("AFE") for an extended period of time;

. Filing permits en nasse without any intention to drilt
all of the wells;
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Sending out AFEs en masse without any intention to dril-I
all of the wells;

Inserting bad faith terms in proposed joint operating
agreements ("JOA'),'

Intentionally inflating proposed AFES in order to
discourage participation in a well.

ft is AEP's desire that the Board develop new rules and
formulate standards that are both clear and equitable. AEP wants to
ensure that aII parties' correlative rights are protected and that
the Board imprements rules that wilr allow for the productive
development of Utah's natural resources.

Operating within this framework, AEP suggest,s the following
revisions to proposed RuIe R649-2.

RuIe R6t[9-2-8a.1, as proposed is as follows:

L. Except as provlded in Subsecti.on (2.t1 below, an owner
shall be determined by the board to be a "Nonconsentinq owner"
as defined in Utah Code 540-6-2 (11) if, within 30 days from
the date the Notice of Opportunity to Participate is received,
the owner has failed to:

1.1. Execute and deliver to the operator an executed AFE
for the well; and

I.2. Execute and dellver to the operator a JOA to govern
the drilling and operation of the well and applicable
drilling unit with the operator, and subject the owner to
the risk compensation award under, and other provisions
of, Utah Code 540-6-6.5 as may be determined by the
board.

It is proposed R649-2.8a.1 be written as follows:

L. Except as provided in Subsection lz.t') below, an o$rner
shall be determined by the board to be a "Nonconsenting okrner"
as defined in Utah Code 540-6-2 (11) Lf, within 30 days from
the date the Notice of Opportunity to Participate is received,
the owner has failed to:

Execute and deliver to the operator an executed AFE
the weII.

a

a
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for
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Gas and Mining

The decision to participate in a welr is arways subject to theterms of a JoA, and such decision should be suusequent to, orcoincide wlth the execution of a ,JOA. The JOA contains a number ofprovisions that materially affect the economics of a weII and, byextension, the decision to partlcipate in a we1r. ,roAs may contain
unreasonable coPAs provisions, unusually high payout threihotds or
"in or out" provisions, high transportation costs, and restrictions
on transfers. The inclusion of any one of the preceding provisions,
each of which AEP has seen as part of a ;bR, would materiarryaffect the decision to participate in the drilring of a werr,

Rule R649-2-8a.2 as proposed is as follows:

2. rf, within 30 days from the date the Notice of opportunityto Participate is received or such later date as prbvided forby the Noti-ce of opportunity to participate, of uy written
agreement, an owner has delivered to the operator:

2.0.L. An executed AFE,

2.0.2
cost,

Paynent of its proportionate share of the AFE, d
and

2.0.3. lrlrltten objections, addressing the specific
provisions of the operator, s proposed JOA to which the
owner in good faith objects, the reasoning for each
objection, and modifications/alternative provisions the
owner proposes in lieu thereof, the owner shall be deemed
a "Consenting owner" as defined in Utah Code 540-6-2(4).

2-l Failure of an obrner to comply with the requirements
of subsection (2') shall result in the determination by
the board that the owner is a ..Nonconsenting owner', al
defined in Utah Code 540-6-2 (11) and subject the owner to
the risk compensation award under, and other provisions
of, Utah Code 540-6-6.5 as may be determined by the board
and, in such an event, dDVAFETd amount paid Oy ttre owner
shall be refunded to the owner.

It J.s proposed R649-2-9a.2 be written as follows:

2. Tf, ruithln 30 days from the date the Notice of opportunity
to Participate ls received or such later date as provided forby the Notice of opportunity to participate, oi by written
agreement, an owner has delivered to the operator:

2.0.L. An executed AFE,
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2.0.2. IIntentionally deletedl

2.0.3. Written objections, addressing the specific
provisions of the operator's proposed JOA to whlch the
owner objects, the reasoning for each objection, and
modifications/alternative provisions the owner proposes
in lieu thereof, the owner shall be deemed a "Consenting
owner" as deflned in Utah Code 540-6-2 (4) .

2.L Fallure of an owner to comply with the requirements
of Subsection (21 shall result in the determination by
the board that the owner is a 'tNonconsenting owner" as
defined in Utah Code 540-6-2 (11) and subject the owner to
the risk cornpensation award under, and other provisions
of, Utah Code 540-6-6.5 as may be determined by the board
and, in such an eventr atry AFE'd amount paid by the owner
shall be refunded to the owner.

Requiring a non-operatied working interest partner to prepay
its proportion of a proposed AFE tips the balance of negotiating
power unfalrly towards the operator. It allows the operator to
unfairly hold funds in a manner that is inconsistent with industry
norms.

Rule R6{9-2-8a.4 as proposed is as follows:

4. An operator who has received payment of AFE'd costs from
an owner who has complied with the provisions of Subsection
(2) shall deposit the proceeds in a separate trust account in
a federally insured bank or savings and loan institution:

4,L. The deposit shall earn interest at t,he highest rate
belng offered by that institution for the amount and term
of similar demand deposits.

4,2. The operator may commingle the proceeds only with
proceeds received from other similarly situated owners.
4.3. Applicable bank/financial institution fees shall be
deducted.

4.4. Payment of princtpal and accrued interest from the
trust account shalL be made to the operator if and when
operations as set forth in the wrltten Notice of
Opportunity to Part,icipate are commenced within 120 days
after expiration of the election period provided in
Subsection (1).
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4.5. rf operations as set forth in the written Notice of
opportunity to Partlcipate are not commenced within 120
days after expiration of the erection period provided in
Subsection (1) , then, absent the owner, s written
agreement to the contrary, the owner's consent and
agreement shall be nulL and void, the operator must
return the tendered AFE'd amount prus accrued interest,
but deducting applicabre bank/financiar instit,ution fees,
thereon to the o$rner within 30 days of the expiration ofthe 120-day period, and a new written Notice of
opportunity to Participate must be provided if the wellis to be re-proposed.

rt is recommended that Rure R649-2-ga.l be deleted in itsentirety. As outlined herein, it is imprudent for an operator tohold a portion of an non-operated partner's funds as part of anegotiation of a JoA, negating the need for this provision.

Rule R649-2-9b as proposed is as follows:

rn determining the leveL of any risk compensatlon award
imposed within the range of 150t to 4o0g sp-ecified in utah
code s 40-6'6.5(4) (d) (1) (D), the board may consider, among
other factors the geologic and engineering uncertainties anddifficulties in drirring the welr, the availabirity of
information from prior drilling and deveropment in the ir".,
the costs of the werl, and the risk compensation award in the
.roA reached through arm's length negotiations between parties
in the drilling unit.

ft is proposed that R649-2-9b be rewritten as follows:

rn determining the revel of any risk compensation award
imposed within the range of L50* to 4ooE specified in utah
code S 40-6-6.5(4) (d) (i) (D), the board may consider, among
other factors the geologic and engineering uncertainties and
difficulties in drilling the welr, the avairabirity of
information from prior drirring and deveropment in the area
and the costs of the weII.

It is unjust for those parties who have agreed to negotiate a
JoA to influence the risk compensation award to their beneiit. This
is especially true when the onry parties to the JoA might be an
operator and its subsidiary.

AEP is excited about the opportunities fox oir and gas
development in the state of utah, and appreciates the effort by the
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Board to set forth clear and fair rules to assist in the
development of the State's assets.

AEP requested that I attend the ,.Iune meeting of the Board of
OiI, Gas and Mining to comment and answer questions about the
suggestions made above. I would like to do that, but cannot. I am

currently scheduled-to try a lawsuit in the Eighth District Court
of Utah. The case is several years old and has been scheduled for
several months and I owe Lt to our clients to be there to try the
case.

Hopefully the foregoing comrnents and suggestions wilI be
hetpful.

If you have questions please contact me or if another time is
available when we could talk, I would appreciate the opportunity.

Thank you in advance for your consideration of these conments
as you work on these changes.

Very truly yours,

McKeachnie Law Offices, P.C.

nnd,&rs\.*t
Gayle . McKeachnie

GFM/th

CC: John Baza
Steven Alder
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ESIABt-tsHED 1888

VIA EMAIL
juliecarter@utah.gov

Re: Public comment on Informal Rulemaking Associated with the 2017 andz0lg
Legislative Amendments conceming Forced poooling and the Need to Initiate
Rulemaking on Other Emerging Matters.

Greetings:

I regularly represent some small oil and gas exploration companies including
International Petroleum Limited Liability Company. I am also a member of Lambert Legacy,
LLC, an owncr of mineral interests in Utah and neighboring states. I write this letter in both
caPacitics. I have spoken to the board previously and have participated in informal meetings
with the Division concerning the proposed rules which are under consideration.

Attached is a letter that my client, International Petroleum sent to the Board on October
31,2018. I believe it states very well most of the concerns that are embodied in my redlines to
the proposed rules. To summarize, the concerns I have addressed are the following:

l. I believe that proper notice be given on each well, and that the line between
consenting and nonconsenting ownors should be determined anew with each well, without undue
need for board involvement.

2. The burden of disputing JOA terms is shared equally by owners and operators,

3- Thc rules should give some guidance for determining costs properly passed to
owners undcr a JOA, which should be tied to actual costs, not the price charged (or overcharged)
by an affiliate of the operator.

. /{,,,t,.
USLTTW
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4. The rules should give incentive to loeate owners.

In addition, although I have not addressed it in these regulations, I believe the rules
should include some protection against operators using their economic might to unfairly burden
small owners with multiple pending AFE's.

I approciate your attention to all ofthe above.

STRONG & HANNI, PC

/s/ ReidW. Lambert

Reid W. Lambert
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October 31, 2018

Division of Oil, Gas and Mining
P.0. Box 145801

Salt Lake city, Utah 84LL4-5801

RE: Cause No. RO&G 27t7-Ot
DOGM Proposed Rule Changes

Public comments of lnternational petroleum Limited tiability company

Dear Eoard:

lnternational Petroleum Limited Liability Company ("tnternational") is a small Utah oil and gas
exploration company that holds mineral interests, oil and gas leases, and royalty interests in Utah.
lnternational is engaged in exploration projects and the production of oil and gas in Utah and several
other states.

lnternationalacknowledges that to facilitate exploration and production, Operators need an
efficient mechanism for dealing with mineral owners. However, lnternational's philosophy has long
been that fairness to mineral owners should be paramount, and in balancing the competing interests,
the process should lean toward protection of mineral owners' rights. lnternational believes that this
philosophy also serves the best interests of the state, since most of the economic benefits to minera I

owners are enjoyed in Utah by Utah residents, while many of the benefits to Operators are taken out of
the state.

lnternational is concerned that the proposed rule changes unduly favor large production
companies at the expense of mineral owners, and urges the Board to consider the need for stronger
notice provisions, additional protections for mineral owners on subsequent wells within a unif and strict
rules concerning Joint Operating Agreements.

As to notice, the proposed rule would substantially increase the consequences of a notice to
which there is no response. The new rule would apply non-consent penalties up to 400 percent, likely
eliminating any prospect of benefit to a mineralowner from the very minerals they own. Moreover, the
effect of the notice would not be limited to a single well, as it is in every other state, but would apply to
allsubsequent wells in the Unit. ln light of these consequence, lnternational believes that the proposed
rules must contain the strongest possible notice requirements.

II
I

fl

Petroleum, LLC1
4834 South Highlurd Drivs Suite 200, Salt Lake City, UT 841l?

Oftfice: 801-27E-4900 Fax: 801 -278-4981



Absent strong notice requirements, lnternational believes that Operators will have little

incentive to make more than a cursory attempt at notice, Since the consequence of a failed notice are

force-pooling on terms that would be substantial more favorable to the Operator than any reasonable

lease terms, the potential, if not incentive, for abuse is substantial and apparent. lndeed, even under

the existing rules, it has not been unusualfor lnternationalto have little trouble locating and leasing

small mineral owners after larger Operators have determined them to be "unlocatable." ln some

instances, it has taken no more than a few hours to locate and contact these parties using nothing more

than resources that are readily available on the internet.

lnternational urges that the notice provision be strengthened in two ways, First, the notice

provision should require actual diligence in giving notice. The electronic revolution has rendered notice

by publication largely ineffective, but it has given everyone very readily available resources to locate

individuals and companies. The notice provision should impose specific requirements as to the means

Operators should use to locate owners. At a minimum, Operators should be required to exhaust

information readily available to the public on all state and publicly available internet resources.

Second, the notice provision should include consequences to Operators from failure to make

reasonable efforts to give notice. For example, the Board could adopt a provision under which a

landowner who had been classified as "unlocatable," upon showing that it was in fact locatable through

reasonable means the mineral owner/Lessee which located and leased the "unlocatable", would be

entitled to an interest in the well free of any risk compensation assessment and with the average

weighted royalty in the Unit, with the Operator to pay all costs of the process. Such a provision would

protect owners who may otherwise be treated unfairly, but more importantly, would create an incentive

for Operators to use greater care in locating and providing notice to owners.

ln addition to the notice issue, lnternational urges the Board to reconsider the consequences of

force pooling on subsequent wells in a Unit. The effect of the proposed rule appears to be that an

owner who is deemed non-consent on the first well, whether by election or because they are deemed

"unlocatable", would remain non-consent for all subsequent wells, As a practical matter, that result

would be an involuntary forfeiture of the mineral interest, because the owner would have no realistic

opportunity to lease the interest, and except in rare circumstances, the risk compensation penalty

would consume all of the production revenue.

Essentially, this change will shift the burden from Operators to landowners with respect to

pooling on subsequent wells. Few landowners have the resources, knowledge or experience necessary

to protect their own interests by pursuing a "filing of and hearing upon a petition" before the Board.

lnternational is not aware of any state that has imposed such far-reaching consequences of a single

opportunity for notice and election.

As an alternative, lnternational would recommend that at a minimum, new notice is required to

all mineral owners on each successive well, and owners deemed to be non-consenting on a prior well be

entitled to full participation in subsequent wells upon a new consent election.

Intcrnational Petrol eum, LLC
4834 South Highland Drive, Suite 200, Salt Lake City, UT 841 l7

Office: 801-278-4900 Fax: 801-278-4981
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Finally, lnternational is concerned about the potential for abuse of owner,s rights through the
terms of a joint operating agreement, For instan ce, if aloint Operating Agreement approved in
connection with an initialwell imposes a substantial risk compensation assessment, but the initialwell
then proves available reserues for production on future wells, a similar risk compensation assessment on
future wells would be unwarranted. Moreover, lnternational has observed that some operators may
include provisions in a JoA, including primarily in Article XVI additional provisions of the standard-form
JoA that create profit centers for the operator and impose unjustified costs on owners. An example is
provisions imposing unit-based charges for water disposal, facilities, and so forth. lnternational would
recommcnd provisions to rastrict Operators from including such provisions in a JOA, and require that
JOA terms applicable to non-consenting owners and small owners be at least as favorable as the most
favorable terms of any agreement between the operator and any other owner or leaseholder within the
unit.

lnternational appreciates the Board's efforts in considering the proposed rules and understands
the difficulty of finding solutions that willsatisfiT both operators and owners. However, lnternational
believes that when viewed from the position of the landowner, the proposed rules are unfair to
landowners. lnternational urges the Board to reject the proposed rule or to modify the rules as
suggested above.

Also, lnternational wants the Board to consider the potential unforeseen effects from any rules
that would diminish competition in the future and thereby devaluing the land owner,s mineral rights.
lnternational believes that the Board should use caution and error in favor of protecting the correlative
rights of mineral owners and not apply to any future wells, just like every other state.

Thank you for your attention to these comments.

Sincerely,

Bryon

r-Manager

Intenrational Petroleum, LLC3
4834 South Highland Drive, Suite 200, Salr t,ake City, UT 841t7

Office: 80 l-278-4900 Fax: 801 -279-498 I
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(4) ilf within 30 days from the date the Notice ofopportunity toParticipateisreceivedor

such later date as provided for by the Notice of Opportunity to Participatc, or by written

agreement, an owner has delivered to the operator:
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3.1. If the operator has filed a Request for Agency Action forcompulsorypoolingof

ownersinthewellandassociateddrilling unit has been filed, either the owner or thc operator

may move the board to determine the reasonableness of the costs charged and/or thctcrms

ofthe JOA between the owner and operator as part ofthat proceeding, and

3.2. If no Request for Agency Action has been filed for compulsory pooling of owners

in the well and associated drilling unit, then either the owner or the operator may filc a

Request for Agency Action r+ithin-60"day*'of{herceelpt-try.$u-opwetor+.f:+he-owne+.:-$
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costs charged arejustified, the operator shall apply the amounts over and abovc thoscfound

to be reasonable charges as a credit against the owner's proportionate sharc of future

operational expenses.

4, An operator who has received payment of AFE'd costs from an owncr','vho
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.Subseotion(2)shall deposit the proceeds in a separate trust account in a federally insured

bank or savings and loan institution:

4.1. Thedepositshalleaminterestatthehighestratebeing offeredbythatinstitutionforthc

amountandterm ofsimilardemand deposits.

4,2. Theoperatormaycommingletheproceedsonlywithproceeds received llom othcr

similarly situated owners.

4.3. Applicable banVfinancial institution fccs shall be deducted.

4.4. !11p11-licsq-[q1ir.r-Ll rttJhs_d11rullcd-lQ{ tctlr lry thg t oa1d, p^Paymentol

principalandaccrued interestfromthetrust account shall be made to the opcrator" or'. rvhele

irppli.qi$ls. t:!f$!e{. !q-!h$ lllrjtu!: ptu{uiuL!-!! sqqtiqtl4.iif:ftnd.r+herr operntiorrsasser'

krr{tsi*{he*tkterFlrltrtiee-{ll+}plrt rt$litrk-r-partielx{err*eomnrenecrl*+irhir+*{Q{}{u.vs-

uller.erllirntiorr oll the.clesti{rn.purkrd pnrvided-in,iiubreetirxr..{ l },

_ __.5.,:.* hdqtpr:nlilrirrq a rcstllgllior rrl. $ru,qfitpilqiccud1lg"rlt^c*lquudnJllA-

$s-F*tulrlslrl"r}tkl +ldcnvor trr an|ortion-{nlole ths{{rlics {}ltly*Osjtr{utl s$i!ilil,
opa$!iat$*g11d tlrr: i!r:!qqt!F p&iql !o {drd:plrt"iqi tlli!io!-ed yi1l1._q=rr, 1!pri-[i.r-t11$,prltt!!tsr.\-

tlrs-bslrd-,tJtal-L tlcqtn the $ctual cost to b$ no rr-q|sJl.$l!-Ll]cl!qtilirj*{!Lt!.-,i-i{a-tl{gd*b}*$!.c]L

thit'd:niuiy--ljjrlistgin-prslr i{i!cjg-gx4!l 1111 ;-syvir-qs f 
q llu rtps$tql*

4.5. If operations as set forth in the writtenNotice olOpportunitytoParticipatearenot

commencedwithin l20daysafterexpirationoftheelectionperiodprovidedinSubsection(l),

then, absent the owner's written agreement to the contrary, the owner's conscntand

agreementshallbenull and void, theoperatormustretum the tendered AFE'd amount plus

accrued interest, but deducting applicable bank/financial institution fccs, thercon to the

owner within 30 days of the expiration of the 120-day period, and a ncw writtcn Notice of

Oppo*unity to Participate must be provided if the well is to be re-proposed.

R649-2-9a. Notice to Unlocatable and Unidentified Owners.

l. Either an owner who is not identifiable, but may claim ownership by, through, or

under the estate of a deceased owner of record, or an owner who is not locatable, may be

determined by the board to be a nonconsenting owner if:

1.1. The operator, concurrent with the filing of a Request for Agency Action for

compulsory pooling, files with the board an ex parte motion for notice by publication in a

newspaperofgeneral circulation in the county where the well is looated for two (2)

iL*1ilJ' O!C9t y i! 11rt11511 t::31 IAI
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consecutive weeks prior to the hearing date, which motion shall be accompanied by a

proposed form ofsuch notice to be published, and anaffidavitoutlininginsufficicntdetailthe

operator'sreasonable diligent and good faith efforts to identity and locate such owners

including at a minimum:

l.l'l'.Alistingofallsuchowners;provided,ifsuchownersareunknown,thenidentifying.

them as partics not already leased or participating in the well at issue and claiming by,

through or under the estate ofthc dcccascd owner ofrecord;

1.1'2. The name, address, email address and telephone number ofa contact person for
the operator to respond to the notice; and

. .rl.-l-1, All of the information qe! forrh in Norice nf onpnrrtrnity ro pa*icifere" hrr,

in lieu of an AFE and a JOA, a statementthatanAFEforthesubjectwellandaproposedJOA

agrsement shall beprovidedbythe operatortotheowner ifaresponsc tothe notice is received

before the hearing.

l'2. Theboardfindstheoperatorhasexercisedsuchreasonable diligentandgoodfaith

effortsandfindstheproposedformofnotice is acceptable, and issues an order granting the

motion, andproof ofsuchpublicationissuppliedbysaidncwspaperpublisherandfiled with the

board, and

1.3. No response, either agreeing to lease or to otherwise participate in the subjcct well,
is received by the operator from any such owner prior to the hearing.

- -?..AuQ-qn"s-r:drrcrlgd--tq-bp- 
a-nonssrsenting ow0pr-ul--dcf -thls*$ealraq*shat't*bp_rubj-c.cj

nnlttqtlrs:dui.rl[n s]4rftfory risk rlg$[+n.ialiu.t.i$I$rt_r:l'tj{b:gllelll-Ls_$1.ssjuedin !,ltlh
llltlq.$.-{"{L-8:SJ*{ 4 ){d I ( i X D ),

...* -.3. --An*qwn-er .slgeas"d-!g-b-s o.na&:rurci-r-ri[g sr.v-$fl-u{tde!:-rh-is- sectiQr*-',l,hq is r-i1tg1

idettti-lieds&-c.irt-qdilt"dl,he"pror&kc! {rdscj&dpa!:u-[cd tquiflrslprrrcir_qlleJ.,$u{lurq
I lterc*ligr en tl$*s$tn9.,!e$ri -{li!ts elu$gtrli!&ctlrtgrtr

R649-2-9b. Imposition of Stntutory Risk Compensation Award.

Indeterminingthelevelofanyriskcompensationawardimposed within the rangc of l50o/o

ts 400o/o specified in utah code g 40-6-6.s{4)(d)(i)(D), the board may considcr, among

other lactors the geologic and engineering uncertainties and difficultlcs in drilling the

SUbi{i-{:!.well, the availability of information from prior drilling and development in the area,

Qlld,Jhe costs of the well.r.nnrlrh*risk*ernpetrsation.wwl.ir*hc{g"A*€sch€dthreu*f+mnr+
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lsrgth-flssetkrtiem*-he+weer*pnfiieri*ir**he*driliirg-unit lhe !!oag| shrill not consigst

cvidc,Irce ol ge.rtcrt{L.btr$ill*ss rish or the telmq ol-a Jt)Jl.,nl'lr!{rJ9d*Ll} tlie one r3loll

R649-2-13. ApplicationofaCompulsoryPoolingOrdertoSubsequently Drilled rilells in

a Drilling Unit.

1. An initial board order compulsory pooling all interests in adritling unit, including the

terms and conditions ofa JOA as adopted by the board, shall apply to any subsequently

drilled well in the drilling unit as authorized under Utah Code g 40-6-6.5(12), subjecr to

compliance with the following:

l.l 'T'he rrncrtlot. qhrll have rk:l to all owners in the unit a new Notice nf

Qppettluti,t)' !g llilItighule in ihs subsg{uent \\sill,,{llpr-vjqg esqh olvngr thr-anHtrtuutJ.!t}

lyflj cipr[gjrs_q cor tsr,'tr t i rtu r r rrrr cr o!] such rvcl LL uru

1.12. Theoperatorhasfiledwiththeboardamotiontomodify the initial order to apply

its terms to an additional wetl inthe drilling unii which sets forth by affidavit:

I .2.*.1. The docket and cause numbers of said initial board order;

1.\4.2.The location, identification, and description of the well drillcd to which the order

is to apply;

Lfl.3. An identification ofthose owners who the operator asserts havc not consented

to participate in the subsequent well afterhavingbeenprovidedaNoticeofanOpportunityto

Participate and failing to consent or make objections as allowed by R649-2-8a, and those

owners who are either locatable, unlocatable, or cannot bc identified;

L2*.4. Certification that the operator has made reasonable efforts to locate and providc

notice to the alleged nonconsenting owners which shall includc:

"* t t ^a. t . .Copies of the-:lvr.iuen Noiice of Onlrrrtuniry-Io*ga$icipate_scd1-to

them together with a proof of service; or

1..1.a.2. .Iroof nf notice hy puhlicqlion.arr*qrriredby_R($q-?-oe(l-rJifhqy

suchallegednonconsentingownerisunlocatable or not identifi ed.

La+.5. A statement that the average weighted landowner's royalty for the drilling unit

remains the same as that provided for in the initial board order or a calculation ofthe averagc

weighted landowner'sroyaltyforthedrillingunitatthetimeofcommencement of thc drilling

ofthe subsequent well as provided in Utah Code
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$a0-6-6.s(6);

Ll+.6. The anticipated costs of plugging the well; and

l.{4'7. Theriskcompensationawardasdeterminedbytheboard in the original order.

1.3p. The motion to modify the initiat board order has been mailed by the operator, togethcr

with copies of the initial board orderandarecitationoftheprovisionsoftJtah Codc $ 40-6-

6.5(12) and R649-2-8a to all such alleged nonconsenting owners, with a ccrtificationof

serviceevidencingthesameexecutedandfi lcdwith the board; and

l,{3. within 30 days of the mailing of the motion, no party has filed any objeotion to

the motion to modify the initial board ordertoapplytothesubsequentlydrillcdwcllinthe

drillingunit, including without limitation objection to said party's alleged nonconsent

status, the applicable risk compensation percentage or thcrcasonablenessoftheactualcosts

incurredforthesubsequently drilled well.

2' Upon a written notice filed with the board stating that the foregoing conditions havc

been satisfied, the board may enter an order declaring its initial compulsory pooling order

to be applicable to such subsequently drilled wetl, with the modifications for the matters

addressed in the motion to modily theorder.

3. If an owner or other person with an interest affected by themotionshallhavcfilcdan

objectionwithin30daysofthemailing of the motion to modify the order including but not

limited to an objection to said person's alleged nonconsent status, thc applicable risk

compensation percentage, or the reasonableness ofthe costs ofthewell,thentheboardshall

setatimeforahearinginaccordance with Rules of Practice Bcforc thc Board in R64l-100 et.

seq.

- 
1J J'he hearing qhall he llrnited tn th{. ndrtr{.,rsing tle ohiectj5nsfg$ffiOtigtr

tomodifytheorderasassertedbyanyparty in the objections fi led;

l'|re nFersffrr shpll hnvp rhg hrrrdrrn lo qntis* the.m.+riremenlrnf lllsh
Code $40-6-6.5 lor the granting of the motion and the objecting owner shall havc thc burden

ofestablishingmerit to its objections; and

3.3. Theboardshallenteranorderdeterminingtheapplication of thc initial order to the

subsequent well as tqhe any party who filed objections, and how the initial order will apply

to others who have not objected.

4. If there are no objections made to the motion to modify theinitialcompulsorypooling
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order, the initial ordershall apply to the subsequent well as requested,

5. The terms of any JOA adopted by the board in an initial compulsorypoolingorderand

applicabletoanysubsequentordermay notbeintleconttaventionoftheprovisionsofUtah

Code $40-6-6.5, including providing that an owner shall be entitled to reccive Notice Of

Opportunity to Participate in any subsequent well proposed in the drilling unit regardless

ofthe owner's prior consent or nonconsent status on a prior well in the drillingunit.



FILED
JUN 0 6 2019

SECRETARY BOARD OF
OIL. GAS & MINING

June 6, 2019

Sent electronically to juliecarter@utah.gov

BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING
1594 West North Temple, Suite 1210
Salt Lake City, Utah 84116

RE: lnformalRulemaking, Cause No. RO&G 2017-01

Ladies and Gentlemen,

I would like to voice support for concems raised in comment lefters dated June 5h submifted
by Mr. Gunnell, Mr. Hunter, & Mr. McKeachnie.

An owner should be determined'bonsenling" if, within 30 days, they:
{} ExecutetheAFE

and
2) Execute the proposed JOA

or
Submlt written objections to speciftc provislons of the proposed JOA and
negotiate in good faith to reach acceptable JOA terms

JOA terms are not standardized and vary greatly between operators and areas. Terms such
as overhead fees, payout thresholds, transportation costs, and royalty paid on unleased
minerals are routinely negotiated between the operator and non-operator.

Requiring upfront payment of AFE costs in order to dispute any number of JOA terme
unfairly shifts negotiatlons in favor of the company sending the AFE & JoA.

Bright Rock Energy LLC is a privately-funded E&P company focused in Utah. we hold
mineral interests and oil and gas leases in Uinta basin wilh the goal of continued non-op
participation as well as operating netn vvells. The board's desire to set fair rules respeciing
the rights of all owners is appreciated. lt is an exciting time for the basin. We are pieased to
be part of it.

Regards,

Chris Sutton
cEo
Bright Rock Energy LLC

BRIGHT ROCK ENERGY LLQ.1424 Larimer St. Suite 100 r Denver, CO 80202



>a\r- BearLalte FILED
RESOURCES. LLC

June 10, 2019
JUN t0 20re

SECRETARY BOARD OF
O]L, GAS & MINING

BOARD OF OIL, GAS AND MINING

1594 West North Temple, Suite 1210

salt Lake city, utah 847t6

RE: lnformal Rulemaking, Cause No. RO&G 2017-01

Ladies and Gentlemen,

I would like to voice support for concerns raised in comment letters dated June 5th submitted by Mr.

Gunnell, Mr. Hunter, & Mr. McKeachnie.

An owner should be determined "consenting" if, within 30 days, they:

1) Execute the AFE and

Zt Execute the proposed JOA or Submit written objections to specific provisions of the proposed

JOA and negotiate in good faith to reach acceptable JOA terms

JOA terms are not standardized and vary greatly between operators and areas, Terms such as overhead

fees, payout threshotds, transportation costs, and royalty paid on unleased minerals are routinely

negotiated between the operator and non-operator.

Requiring upfront payment of AFE costs in order to dispute any number of JOA terms unfairly shifts

negotiations in favor of the company sending the AFE & JOA.

Bear Lake Resources, LLC is a privately-funded E&P company focused in Utah and based in Utah' We

hold mineral interests and oil and gas leases in Uinta basin with the goal of continued non-op

participation as well as operating new wells. The board's desire to set fair rules respecting the rights of

all owners is appreciated. lt is an exciting time for the basin. We are pleased to be part of it.

G, EA

Presi

Bear Lake

345 E Gateway Drive, Suite 100

Heber City, UT 84032
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The Pooli g Procel S
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I

The Furlong Problem

o SPACE, DRILL, ELECT, POOL
a J.P. Furlong co. v. Board of oil, Gas and Mining,2 18 UT 22

Vertical well, drilled on a 16-well-per-section-density drilling unit. (ugh.)
Offer to lease or participate sent to mineral owner two months after well

o

was completed as a producer

Offer was conditioned upon execution of Joint Operating Agreement sent
with the election letter and Authorization For Expenditure

Utah Code Ann. S 40-6-2 (1 1) (in effect when well completed)
. "Nonconsenting owner" means an owner who after written notice does

not consent in advance to the drilling and operation of a well or agree

o

to bear his proportionate share of the costs (emphasis added).

Non-operator tendered AFE costs prior to hearing, but after
RAA was filed



o

The Furlong Prolrlern (cont'd)

J.P. Furlong Co. v. Board of Oil, C

cont'd.

Operator sought non-consent p,

)as and Mining,2018 UT 22,

3nalty for failing to sign JOA
ioned upon" accepting a JOA

Non-operator wanted the JOA amended
. Denied by Board and Court

Consolation Prize:
"This is not to suggest that the Board's order was perfect or
even laudable." ld. at Footnote 8.

The good stuff's always in the footnotes.

. Board ruled that offers can't be "condil

o

o



Statutory Changes

O 2015
Multiple wells per pool at drilling unit formation
. Removes any effective restriction on pool size

2017
Took out notice "in advance" of drilling requirement

Punted to the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining to figure out timing and what "consent"
means

Retroactive spacing is now codified (was a court precedent) - if no one objects
Retroactive pooling is now codified - if no one objects
. lf you had notice, you're on the hook

2018
Retroactive pooling is allowed over an objection if "inequitable conduct" is found.
Non-consent status is applied to all subsequent wells in a drilling unit unless Board action
taken by the non-consenting owner

o

o
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R649-1-1 :"Notice of Opp
Participate"
Change statory citation format for
consistency

Utah Code Ann. A 40-6-6.5

R649-1 -1

Utah Code A

o

O

(12)n. A 40-6-6.5
(4)(d)(ixD)

rtu ity to



R649-2-Ba (1)

a

While not entirely clear from the Division's meffio, we believe the
language below reflects the intent of the proposal. We propose a
change to the title and a technical change to a statutory citation.

R649-2.8a.ConsentingtoParticipateinaWell

l. Except as provided in Subsection (2.1) below, dn owner shall be
determined by the board to be a "Nonconsenting owner" as defined in Utah Code
Ann. 5-40-6-2(11) and subject the owner to the risk compensation award under,
and other provisions of, Utah Code Ann. 5_40-6-6.5 as may be determined by the
beard Board if, within 30 days from the date the Notice of Opportunity to
Participate is received, the owner has failed to:

1.1 . Execute and deliver to the operator an executed AFE for the well;
and

1.2. Attempt, in good faith, to reach an agreement with the operator for a
JOA to govern the drilling and operation of the well.



R649-2-Ba (2)

a Numbering is simplified

Section 2.1 is superfluous given the operation of Section 1

Payment prior to a final order from the Board defining the
terms governing the operation of the pool is premature.

The Division's proposal to "split the baby" by requiring dry hole costs
up front would complicate matters further.

Especially given that in some cases, the well is already completed

a

o



2. An owner shall be deemed a "Consenting owner" as defined in Utah Code 540-6-2( 4) andshall be
liable to pay its proportionate share of the costs of drilling and operation of the well, if, within 30 days
from the date the Notice of Opportunity to Participate is received or such later date as provided for by
the Notice of Opportunity to Participate, or by written agreement, an owner has delivered to the
operator:

R649-2-Ba (2) (cont'd)

2.&1. An executed AFE, and

2.&2 either:

2.U2.1 A signed JOA as proposed or as otherwise accepted in writing, or

2.+2.2

2#. Written objections, addressing the specific provisions of the operator's
proposed JOA to which the owner in good faith objects, the reasoning for each objection, and
modifications/alternative provisions the owner proposes in lieu thereof, and thereafter continued in
good faith to attempt to negotiate a JOA to govern the drilling and operation of the well with the
operator the owner shall be deemed a "Consenting owner" as defined in Utah Code 540-6-2(4).
a



o

R649-2-Ba (3)
The wording of UPA's proposed regulation makes it
possible for the operator to get a "default judgment" of non-
consent status - without even seeking a compulsory
pooling order. The following proposed changes would
remedy that.

As an alternative to our prior proposal that the Division
deemed "not reasonable at this point in time"

3. An owner who complies with the requirements of Subsection (2.1) or an operator who in good faith
rejects said owner's proposed modifications/alternate provisions to the JOA may request that the board

determine the terms of the JOA in accordance with the provisions of Utah Code S 40-6-6.5(2) as

follows:

3.1. If the operator has filed a Request tbr Agency Action fbr compulsory pooling of
owners in the well and associated drilling unit has been filed, either the owner or the operator may

move the board to determine the reasonableness of the costs charged and/or the terms of the JOA
between the owner and operator as part of that proceeding, and

a



R649-2-Ba (3) (cont'd)
3.2. If no Request for Agency Action has been filed fbr compulsory pooling of owners in

the well and associated drilling unit, then either the owner or the operator may file a Request for
Agency Action within 60 da)'s ef the reeeipt b)'tlre eperater ef the ervner's written ehieetiens, the

@ions.
3.3.Ifneither3.1or3.2@occurS,thentheactualcostsincurredwillbe

deemed by the board as just and reasonable, sttch actual costs bein o the reasonable eYr.rencec nf rlrillino
and completing the proposed well under prevailing market rates and not as charged to the ioint account
bv third parfy affiliates of anv owner or operator
;n tne Xetiee ef gp
eperater and the ervner in any subsequent lrearing befere the beard.

3.4. If a hearing is held before the board,
and/e+iftheboarddeterminestheowner,Sobjectionstothecostschargedare

justified, or if anv costs charsed to the ioint account are naid to anv third nartv affiliate of the owner or
operator and are more than the prevailing market rate, the operator shall refund to the owner the
amounts over and above those found to be reasonable charges.



R649-2-Ba (4)

o This is the "escrow" requirement.

As noted by the Division, the rule is unnecessary unless the
Board adopts a requirement for pre-payment of the AFE.

This is an especially risky proposition for non-operators
given the precarious financial situations of some operators
currently.

Affidavit of John D. DeWitt, Jr. (on file in this matter)
"... incurs... " at Para. 6.

"Furthermore, it is not uncommon that, given the cost expenditure
outline above, EPE, as well as other Uinta Basin operators, cash call
non-operators for their proportionate share of said costs as provided
for under Joint Operating Agreements." at Para.7

O

a

a



a

a

R649-2-9
Still believe this is a better structure, but that's secondary
Start with the statutory language that a "consenting owner"
under Utah law has one duty: consent and agree to drill a
well.

An owner is not required to execute a JOA in order to
consent to a well.

Legislature would have said so, not give the Board the
authority to impose one



-at

R649-2-9 (cont'd
O The content of the JOA is a make-or- reak

decision for a non-operator.
C n make a good well into a bad one with

O

"wrong" terrns
"Article XVl" in the 19Bg version of Form 610

o Bespoke provisions in the 201 5 Form 610 (which
still says 19Bg on the cover). See Cause No . 2018-
017, Exhibit F.



T
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o

R649-2-9 (cont'd)
undisclosed affiliate relationshi
the operation of "wrong" provisi

ps faci e

- The costs of the well should be born by all
parties equally.

- lf predictable rates of ret rn are made from
disposing of salt water or by gatheri ng gas,
these companies are oilfield service
companies masquerading as operators.

- They are not utilities, whose regulated

ti tat
ons

o



o

R649-2-9a
There is only one edge on the sword.

There "may be an incentive" to skimp on locating owners
lf the owners can't be located, how is a minimum risk
penalty an incentive to hold out?

Presumably, if they are truly unlocatable, they have no
idea that they have the opportunity to lease or participate

Following clause should be added

2. If the Board determines that an Owner is a Nonconsentins
owner under Subsection 1" then the Board shall not impose a
nonconsent enal ter than the minimum allowed under Utah
Code Ann. 40-6-6.5 4 d I



a

R64g-2-gb
A reporting requirement is needed to ensure that the
penalty amount is being accounted for in a proper fashion.
oNLY geological and technical evidence is properly
considered in assessing a risk penalty.

a

R649-2-9b. Imposition of Statutory Risk compensation Award.

I In determining the level of any risk compensation award imposed within the
range of 150Yo to 400oh specified in Utah Code S 40-6-6.5(4XdXiXD), the board may consider, among
other fbctors, the geologic and engineering uncertai nties and difficulties in drilling the well, and the
availability of information from prior drilling and development in the area

The Board shall not consider evidence ofseneral business risk- tc
conditions. time to navout, title or ownershin issues. leeal risk or anv of the terms of anv current or
proposed JOA for e drillins un it in awardin risk comnen sation.

2 a risk co onaward is the final of the shall reo ire the
tor to the entin rs with tatemen ln th

of the wells. inc ludinq an i ized reoort f drillins. o ration. and oletion exoenses and ues
apolied to o them



a

R649-2-13

Proposing only minor change to Subsection 1.3

1.3. Within 30 days of the mailing receipt of the motion, no party

has filed any objection to the motion to modiff the initial board

order to apply to the subsequently drilled well in the drilling unit,

including without limitation objection to said pafty's alleged

nonconsent status, the applicable risk compensation percentage or

the reasonableness of the actual costs incurred for the subsequently

drilled well.



State of Utah

County of Salt Lake

AFFIDAVIT OF' TIM FT'RLONG FILED

Tiln Furlpng, being first duly swom, states:

JUL t 0 2019

SEoRETARY BOARD OF
OIL, GAS & MINING

l. I am the President of J.P. Furlong Co., and have personal knowledge and authority to
make the following statements, or make these statements upon my best information and
belief as indicated.

2. I attended the public hearing conducted by the Utah Board of Oil, Gas & Mining on June
26,2019.

3. Board Member Gordon Moon, who was appointed to provide expertise or personal
experience on land and mineral ownership issues, was "persuaded" to recuse himself in
this matter (utah Division of oil, Gas &, Mining Board Hearing,
htlps":{www.youtube.corn/watglr?v=}kt}rggsSXzA at 3:48:45). I believe his absence
resulted in a loss of critical expertise necessary to fully and fairly develop a rule that
sufficiently protects correlative rights.

4. J.P. Fwlong Co. retained Anthony T. Hunter as its attomey to offer amendments to the
proposed regulations at the hearing. Among other issues, one of the amendments he
offered was to the proposed R649-2-13. Specifically, Mr. Hunter proposed a change to
the deadline for responding to Notice of Opportunity to Participate for a subsequent well,
from 30 days from the mailing of the notice to 30 days from the receipt of the notice.

5. At the hearing, Board Chairman Ruland Gill suggested the proposed rule be changed to
read "Receipt by certified mail, return receipt requested" (Id. at 5:19:19).

6, Approximately one minute later, Chairman Gill desired to "push this issue a little bit"
(1d., at 5:20:32). He denied the proposed amendment without allowing Mr. Hunter to
rebut the factual statements made by himself, Attorney Fred MacDonald, and Board
Member Chris Hansen regarding this issue.

7. Due to time constraints imposed by the Board (caused by, among other things, lateness of
the day and availability of the court reporter), I was unable to make more than a cursory
factual statement regarding this issue until the end of the hearing, more than an hour after
the issue was decided. In contrast, the witnesses from Newfield and Axia spoke for more
than fifteen minutes (Id. at 6:40:00-6:55:40).

8. If time had permitted, I would have made the additional following cornments for the
record.

a. A typical decision to participate in a well can be a time- and resource-intensive
process for a non-operator. Unless the operator's business practices (including
their proposed JOA) are well-known, the geology is familiar, and the reservoir
potential is obvious, a non-operator will need to gather and evaluate this
information prior to rnaking a decision.

b. To evaluate an unfamiliar operator (and their unfamiliar JOA), industry contacts
must be queried, media reports searched, and legal counsel must be engaged.

ss.
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c. To evaluate geological factors, completion techniques and reservoir analysis must

be analyzedJ and-unless u non-operator has a geologist or engineer on staff'

outside Lxpertise must be located, Jugaged, and gyen time to perform an analysis'

d. To evaluate the'layoff'potential ofml proposed well, the geological, legal, and

reputational risk factors described above must be balanced against the expected

ROI of the Project-
e. While * op"t"tor may take months or years to make a decision to commit capital

to a well, a non-operator fielding multiple simultaneous notices has only days to

decide to commit its capital. Any reduction in the amount of time permitted to

respond necessarily reduces the qualrty and quantity of analysis a non'opetator

can perform-
g. I believe the Board has a duty to propose a rule that protects the rights of every mineral

ownor in a spacing unit - Uotfr inAfiau* and incorporated. It should not be written' as

the Chairman statJcl based on the fact that "all yotr companies have JOAs" as a deciding

factor in what is just and reasonable (Id. at 5:20:03, emphasis added).I believe that

deciding an apprjpriate deadline based on the assumption that every non-operating

workin! interest o.for", is a company that is famitiar with the notice terms contained in a

JOA is unfair to a large numbir of o*tt"r*. By writing a rule that only contemplates

sophisticated mineral i*rrrr* and that favors operators, the Board will substantially

prejudice mineral ownefs who lack any expertise in this field.

F'URTIMR AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT'

/O a"t ,&hrebyrimAcknowledged, sworn to and subscribed before me this

Furlong.

My commission

Tim Furlong

Public

bResiding at:

2
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BEFORETHE UTAHBOARD OF OIL, GAS ANDMINING JUL 2 2 20lg

BOARD OF
OIL, GAS & MINING

IN THE MATTER OF INT'ORMAL
RULEMAKING ASSOCIATED WTTH
THE 2O17AIYD 2OI8 LEGISLATIYE
AMENDMENTS CONCERNING
FORCED POOLING AND THT', IYEEI)
TO INITIATE RULEMAKING ON
OTHER EMERGING MATTERS

AFFIDAVIT OF BOARD CHAIRMAN
AND PRESIDING OFFICER

DocxnrNo.2017-013
CausrNo. RO&G-2017-01

STATE OF UTAH
ss.

corJNTY OF DAVrS )

I, Ruland J. Gill, Jr., being first duly sworn under oath, states the following:

1, The information contained in this Affidavit is true and conect and is based upon my direct

and personal knowledge.

2. lam the duly elected Chairman for the Utah Board of Oil, Gas & Mning ("Board").

3. As the Chairman of the Board, I am the person presiding over all matters coming before the

Board during regularly scheduled Public Meetings,

4. In the capacity of Board Chairman, I presided over the above-captioned docketed matter

during the regularly scheduled Public Meeting on June 26,2019.

5. Under the advice of counsel, when the above-captioned docketed matter came before the

Board in an open meeting pursuant to the published Agenda, I called the Board to a vote for a

closed session for the sole purpose ofdiscussing recently discovered and undisclosed facts and

)



circumstances involving a Board Member and whether a real or apparent conflict of interest had

arisen based on the aforesaid recently disoovered facts and circumstances.

6. The facts and circumstances warranting the vote on a closed session fell under the

justification for a closed meeting under Utah Code Ann. $ 52- '205(l)(a).

7. A quorum was present, and the full Board voted unanimously to enter a closed session to

discuss the limited issue falling exclusively under Utah Code Ann. $ 52'a'205(l)(a).

8. Responding to the request from counsel for the Division of Oil, Gas & Mining regarding the

reason for the closed session, I stated the reason and purpose fell under the "personnel"

exception. I intended to state the purpose of the closed session fell within the "character and

professional competence" exception. No further objection to the vote and announcement of the

Board going into the closed meeting was received.

9. Since the Board was going to proceed with the docketed matter after the closed meeting, the

closed meeting was conducted in the room the Board regularly conducts deliberations during the

routine and normal course of considering any matter before the Board. Since this was the normal

and customary procedure for the Board, notiffing the public of the precise location of the closed

meeting was unnecessary.

10. Pursuant to Utah Code Ann. $ 52-4-206(6), the sole purpose for closing the meeting was to

discuss the purposes described under Utah Code Ann. $ 52-a-205(l)(a)-

I 1. The Board did not discuss any other substantive, factual, procedural or any other issue or

matter whatsoever otherthan the specific and limited facts and circumstances falling under Utah

Code Ann, $ 52-a-205(1Xa).



12. Since the entire closed session involving the Board centered exclusively on the purposes

described under Utah Code Ann. $ 52-4-205(l)(a), the provisions of Utatr Code Ann. $52-4-

206(l) do not apply.

13. The Board was represented by legal counsel during the entire closed meeting.

14. During the June 26,2019 closed meeting, the Board unequivocally did not; a) interview a

person applytng to fill an elected position; b) discuss filling a midterm vacancy or temporary

absence governed by Title 20A, Chapter l, part 5, Candidate Vacancy and Vacancy and

Temporary Absence in Elected Office; or c) discuss the character, professional competence, or

physical or mental health ofthe person whose name was submitted for consideration to fill a

midterm vacancy or temporary absence governed by Title 20A, Chapter l, part 5, Candidate

Vacancy and Vacancy and Temporary Absence in Elected Office.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT.

DATED this 22nd day of July, 2019

J. Jr.o

SUBSCRIBEIT AND SWORN T0 before me this 22ndday of July,2019.

NotaryPublic

@
AMELIA A OVEBTON

Notary Public
Stats ol Utah

Comm. No. 687251
My Comm. Expirss Fsb '10, 2020

Residing in the State of Utah
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DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

STATE OF UTAH

Docket No. 2017-013-A

Cause No. RO&G-2017 -01-A

Pursuant to the Notice of Hearing dated November 13, 2019, Tim Furlong and Ramona

Garcia submit the following recommended changes to the proposed amendments to Utah

Admin. Code R649-2-9. -9a, -9b, and -13. They recommend that the proposed Utah

Admin. Code R649-2-8a should be struck in its entirety.

IN THE MATTER oF FoRMAL RULEMAKING

ASSoCIATED wITH THE 2OI7 AND 20I8
LEGISLATIVE AMENDMENTS CONCERNING

FORCED POOLING

By

Proposed Alternative Regulatory
Language

Anthony T. Hunter #11675
216l N. Covington Cir.
wichita, KS 67212
(316) 444-0741
(3 l6) 448-0725 Fax
hunterath@gmail.com
Attorney for Tim Furlong and Ramona Garcia



R649-2-9.
Pafticinate in a Well.

An owner be deemed to have refused to to bear his share
of the costs of the drilling and operation of a well under Section 40-6-6.5 if:

l.l. The operator of the proposed well has, in good faith, attempted to reach
agreement wiflr such owner for the leasing of the owner's mineral interest or for that owner's
voluntary participation in the drilling of the

1.2. The owner and
leasing of the owner's interest

the operator have been unable to agree upon terms for the
or for the owner's participation in the drilling of the well. as
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forth For of Utah Code Sections
40-6-2(4) and -2(l l), the consent and agreement required of an owner shall be manifested
by the owner agreeing in writing, within thifty (30) days from the date the

1S to bear that owner's share of costs of
drilling, testing, completion, equipping and operation of the well

I .3. If any of the enumerated terms of the Notice of Opportunitv to Participate
changes between the time of the Notice and the spuddine of the proposed well. or if the
pronosed well is not spudded within 120 days of the date indicated by the Notice. a new
Notice of Opportunitv to Participate must be provided and previous elections shall be
void.

If the owner shall fail to tn
faith, to reach agreement rvith*heovnerfor the leasing of that owner's mineral interest or for
voluntary participation by that owner in the proposed well prior to the filing of a Request for
Agency Action for inrelun+arycompulsory pooling of interests in the drilling unit under
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40-6-6.5 wntten and after notice and
the hearing on the Request for Agency Action for inrelunfarycompulsory pooling may, at
the discretion of the board or its designated hearing examiner, be delayed for a period not to
exceed 30 days, to allow for negotiations between the operator and the owner.

Tlre shall cnnsider fhe fnllnwino eq nrimq evidence nfqond faith
negotiations.

3 1 The Orwner hac ded writfen conqent nnd aoreement tn fhc
Operator as set forth in Subsection 1.2.

i) The Owner has nrovided a wriften ohiecfion to some oortion of the
Notice of Opnortunitv to Participate to the Operator.

A nerson with arrfhoritv to make n lesallrr hinding asreement on
behalf of the Owner or Operator has approved or denied a request to amend the terms set
forth in the Notice of Opportunitv to Particinate.

3

4 In the absence of a voluntarv asreelnent hefween Owner and Onerator

Board may impose terms of operation on the parties pursuant to utah code Ann. $ 40-6-6.5
(c) upon notice and hearing. If the Board adopts terms pursuant to Utah code Ann. {40-6-
6.5 (c) (i) or (ii). then

Formatted:



4.1. The burden ofpersuasion that any term ofa proposed JOA isjust
and reasonable shall be borne blr the proponent ofthe term.

4.2. The Board shall not consider a proposed term to be in common use
in the operating area or specifically adopted in the drilling unit unless executed
copies ofthe relevant JOA are filed.

5. The final order of the Board may provide that unless the AFE costs as set
forth in the Notice of Opportunitv to Participate have been tendered to the Operator
within 30 davs of either the filine of the Board's final comnulsory pooling order. or
commencing drilling operations with a rig capable of reaching total depth of the proposed
well. whichever is later. then the Operator may file a motion before the Board requesting
that the owner's election to particioate shall be deemed null and void aD lzillo. If
glanted. the Owner shall be considered as a non-consenting Owner as otherwise provided

Formattedr Indent: Left: 0.5", First
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R649-2-9a. Notice to Unlocatable and Unidenfified Owners.
l. Either an owner who is not identifiable, but may claim ownership by, through,

or under the estate of a deceased owner of record, or an owner who is not locatable, may
be determined by the board to be a "Nonconsenting owner" as defined in Utah Code $40-
6-2(lr) if:

1.1. The operator, concurrent with the filing of a Request for Agency Action for
compulsory pooling, files with the board an ex pafte motion for notice by publication in a
newspaper of general circulation in the county where the well is located for two (2)
consecutive weeks prior to the hearing date, which motion shall be accompanied by a
proposed form of such notice to be published, and an affidavit outlining in sufficient
detail the operator's reasonable diligent and good faith efforts to identi$r and locate such
owners including at a minimum:

1.1.1. A listing of all such owners; provided, if such owners are unknown, then
identiffing them as parties not already leased or participating in the well at issue and
claiming by, through or under the estate of the deceased owner of record;

1.1.2. The name, address, email address and telephone number of a contact
person for the operator to respond to the notice; and

I . 1.3. All of the information set forth in Notice of Opportunity to Participate, but,
in lieu of an AFE and a JOA, a statement that an AFE for the subject well and a proposed
JOA agreement shall be provided by the operator to the owner if a response to the notice
is received before the hearing.

1.2. The board finds the operator has exercised such reasonable diligent and good
faith efforts and finds the proposed form of notice is acceptable, and issues an order
granting the motion, and proof of such publication is supplied by said newspaper
publisher and filed with the board, and

, 1.3. No response, either agreeing to lease or to otherwise participate in the
I subject well, is received by the operator from any such owner prior to the hearing.



AN
Subsection 1^ then the Board shall not impose a nonconsent nenaltv gteater than the

minimurn allowed under Utah Code Ann. S 40-6-6.5 (4XdXiXD).

R649-2-9b. Imposition of Statutory Risk Compensation Award.
l. In determining the level of any risk compensation award imposed within

the range of 150% to 400Yo specified in Utah Code 40-6-6.5 4 the

board may consider, among other factors. the geologic and engineering uncertainties and

difficulties in drilling the well, and the availability of information from prior drilling and

Formattedr Indent: First line: 0,5"

Deletedr g

development in the

Board shall not consider evidence of general business risk. economic conditions. time to
pavout. title or ownership issues. legal lisk or any the terms of any current JOA in effect
for the drillins unit in rdin s risk comnensatiorr-

2. When a risk compensation award is granted. the final order of the Board

shall require the Operator to provide the nonconsenting Owners with a quarterly payout

statement regarding the status of the wells. including an itemized report of drilling.
operation. and completion expenses and revenues applied to offset them.

R649-2-13. Application of a Compulsory Pooling Order to Subsequently Drilled Wells
in a Drilling Unit.

l. An initial board order compulsory pooling all interests in a drilling unit,
including the terms and conditions of a JOA as adopted by the board, shall apply to any

subsequently drilled well in the drilling unit as authorized under Utah Code $ 40-6-

6.5(12), sub.iect to compliance with the following:
l.l. The operator has filed with the board a motion to modify the initial order to

apply its terms to an additional well in the drilling unit which sets forth by affidavit:
l.l.l. The docket and causs numbers ofsaid initial board order;
1.1.2. The location, identification, and description of the well drilled to which the

order is to apply;
1.1.3. An identification of those owners who the operator asserts have not

consented to participate in the subsequent well after having been provided a Notice of an

Opportunity to Participate and failing to consent or make objections as allowed by R649-

2-Ba, and those owners who are either locatable, unlocatable, or cannot be identified;
1.1.4. Certification that the operator has made reasonable efforts to locate and

provide notice to the alleged nonconsenting owners which shall include:
1.1.4.l. Copies of the written Notice of Opportunity to Participate sent to them

together with a proof of service; or
I .l .4.2. Proof of notice by publication as required by R649-2-9a(1 .2) if any such

alleged nonconsenting owner is unlocatable or not identified.
1.1.5. A statement that the average weighted landowner's royalty for the drilling

unit remains the same as that provided for in the initial board order or a calculation of the

average weighted landowner's royalty for the drilling unit at the time of commencement
of the drilling of the subsequent well as provided in Utah Code $40-6-6.5(6);

1.1.6. The anticipated costs of plugging the well; and
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1.1.7. The risk compensation award as determined by the board in the original
order.

1.2. The motion to modifu the initial board order has been mailed by the operator,
together with copies of the initial board order and a recitation of the provisions of Utah
Code g 40-6-6.5(12) and R649-2-8a to all such alleged nonconsenting owners, with a

certification of service evidencing the same executed and filed with the board; and

I t : Within 30 days of the
objection to the motion to modiS

of the
the initial order to apply to the subsequently

drilled well in the drilling unit, including without limitation objection to said party's
alleged nonconsent status, the applicable risk compensation percentage or the

reasonableness ofthe actual costs incurred for the subsequently drilled well.
2. Upon a written notice filed with the board stating that the foregoing conditions

have been satisfied, the board may enter an order declaring its initial compulsory pooling
order to be applicable to such subsequently drilled well, with the modifications for the

matters addressed in the motion to modiff the order.
3. If an owner or other person with an interest affected by the motion shall have

filed an objection within 30 days of the mailing of the motion to modiff the order
including but not limited to an objection to said person's alleged nonconsent status, the

applicable risk compensation percentage, or the reasonableness of the costs of the well,
then the board shall set a time for a hearing in accordance with Rules of Practice Before
the Board in R64l-100 et. seq.

3. 1 . The hearing shall be limited to the addressing the objections to the motion to
modifu the order as asserted by any party in the objections filed;

3.2. The operator shall have the burden to satisf, the requirements of Utah Code

$40-6-6.5 for the granting of the motion and the objecting owner shall have the burden of
establishing merit to its objections; and

3.3. The board shall enter an order determining the application of the initial order
to the subsequent well as the any party who filed objections, and how the initial order
will apply to others who have not objected.

4. If there are no objections made to the motion to modifu the initial compulsory
pooling order, the initial order shall apply to the subsequent well as requested.

5. The terms of any JOA adopted by the board in an initial compulsory pooling
order and applicable to any subsequent order may not be in the contravention of the
provisions of Utah Code $40-6-6.5, including providing that an owner shall be entitled to
receive Notice Of Opportunity to Participate in any subsequent well proposed in the

drilling unit regardless ofthe owner's prior consent or nonconsent status on a prior well
in the drilling unit.

no has filed Formatted:
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SECRETARY BOARD OF
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Anthony T. Hunter, Attorney at Law
Licensed in Kansas, Utah

hunterath@gmail.com

The Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594 North Temple
Salt Lake city, uT 84114
Filed VIA Email Formal Rulemaking

Cause No. RO&G -2017-01-A

November 20,2019

Ladies and Gentlemen,

At the request of Tim Furlong and Ramona Garcia,I have prepared the following
comments for the record in the captioned matter. Please consider the following issues and
comments from my clients before issuing a final ruling on the proposed regulatory
changes submitted to the Utah Bulletin on October 15,2019.

The Proposed AFE Rule Exceeds Statutorv Authoritv Granted Bv The
Lesislature

The20lT legislative amendments required the Utah Board of Oil, Gas and Mining
(the "Board") to draft a rule that establishes how an owner 1) "consents to the drilling and
operation of a well," and 2) "agrees to bear the owner's proportionate share" of the
associated of drilling and operating the well. See Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6-2 (a) and (11).
It did so with the permanent adoption of the emergency amendment to Utah Admin. Code
R649-2-9 (1.2). The proposed rule change requiring payment of those costs prior to the
issuance of a Board order after notice and hearing goes beyond the manifestation of
consent and agreement by the owner. Payment of the costs is the actual performance of
the statutory obligation. This proposed amendment requires performance of that
obligation prior to the Board's legal imposition of that obligation on the owner. Until the
imposition of a pooling order on a spacing unit, the statutory obligation to pay has not
attached. The Board has exceeded the authority granted to it by the Legislature.

Neither the2017 nor the 2018 amendments required or authorized the Board to
impose conditions upon owners in order to have access to the administrative adjudicative
process. If the Board is using its statutory authority to impose a JOA, it is a violation of
an owner's due process rights under the Constitutions of the United States and the State
of Utah to condition a hearing upon payment to a private third party. I have not
discovered a single state conservation statute or regulation in the United States which
authorizes such a scheme. This is a facially egregious violation of basic constitutional

RE
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rights, and a petition for injunctive relief to prevent the Board from implementing
proposed Rule R649-2-8a will be served.

A Pool Is Not A Unit

There are two different statutes that govern cooperative oil and gas development
in Utah. The Pooling Statute, Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6-6 and 6.5, is one. The Unitization
Statute, Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6-7 and 8, is the other. The Unitization Statute solves
virtually every problem that the Utah Petroleum Association has with the way the
Pooling statute is implemented, and which they seek to "fix" by the proposed
regulations. It allows an operator to adjust the non-operators' production revenue to
offset contributions of "things and services of value attributable to unit operations." It
requires that capital costs be determined and shared among the owners. It imposes the
equivalent of contractual liability on non-participating owners. It gives the unit operator a
lien on production in the event of non-payment. The operator can charge interest to an
owner who cannot or will not pay up front.l

The main difference between the Pooling Statute and the Unitization Statute is the
requirement that 70Yo of the working interest ownership and 70oh of the royalty interest
ownership must agree to the proposed plan of unit operations before the Board can issue
an order. Utah Code Ann. $ 40-6-8 (4). That difference is crucial. These heightened
obligations are only authorized by statute if a supermajority of the owners affected by the
Board's order have agreed to be bound by them. Many of these types of obligations are
currently being imposed on owners by the Board via adoption of a Joint Operating
Agreement. These JOAs contain terms dealing with these issues, which operators impose
on non-operators without following the accompanying statutory procedure. This is bad
enough. Codifying that practice into a rule makes things worse.

This is the problem with the Board imposing a pooling order on a spacing unit
versus a imposing an order on a well within a spacing unit. The Pooling Statute governs
the operation of individual wells within a pool - which inhabit a spacing unit. The 2018
amendment states that an order covering one well will apply to subsequent wells pursuant
to Board rules.2 This does not mean the Board can convert the Poltng Statute into a
Unitization Statute. The Unitization Statute governs the operation of units. If an operator
wishes to impose a single agreement which governs the development of a "contract area,"
then the Legislature has given them the avenue to do so already.

Indeed, Mr. Fred MacDonald, Chairman Ruland Gill, and Mr. Lee Peacock
appeared before the House Public Utilities, Energy, and Technology Committee on
February 26, 2018 and spoke on this very subject. The explanation provided by Mr.
MacDonald to the legislators regarding the risk compensation award centered on "the
nature of the well." The Board might impose a different penalty if it was a "very risky
well," as opposed to the operator being "on the 38th well, and it's pretty much like
shooting fish in a barrel." The Committee heard that even though the interests were

r SeelJtahCode Ann. $ 40-6-8 (3) (d), (e), and (f).

'Utah Code Ann. g 40-6-6.5 (tZ).
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pooled, each well was considered separately. That's how Mr. MacDonald characterized

the forced pooling power to the Legislature, that's how statutory forced pooling was

described as being constitutional, and that's how the statute should be construed in the

present rulemaking.3

Article Sixteen Does Not Ove The Law

As noted above, the past practice of many operators has been to ask the Board to

impose terms via the Pooling Statute that it could automatically get under the Unitization
Statute. By my count, at least a dozen forced pooling orders have been granted by the

Board since 2017.4 Each one imposes either an AAPL 1989 Form 610 JOA with Article
XVI non-standard provisions or is a customized AAPL 2015 Form 610 JOA (which is

still titled as a 1989 version on the cover page).None of the Board's orders imposing

those JOAs makes any mention of reviewing them for conflicting provisions. By forcing
owners to pay AFE, costs prior to seeking relief from the Board for disputed JOA terms, it
could facilitate the imposition of terms and conditions not authorized by statute.

By way of illustration, Board Member Susan Davis questioned Axia Energy II,
LLC's witnesses, Ms. Leslie Gadd and Mr. Taryn Frenzel regarding a non-standard

Article XVI provision at the October 23, 2019 hearing (Docket No. 2019-020).

Specifically, she asked about the JOA listed as Exhibit E, at Article XVI.L.2.A. This
provision requires a payment of $ 1 . 15/MCF of gas produced at the wellhead. Ms. Gadd

stated:

"That's to recoup the costs of those pipelines. Those gathering lines are

incredibly expensive to put in place and without them you can't get

anything to market. So the operator should not have to bear 100% of those

expenses. The working interest owners, who are bearing those

expenses."

However, after this exchange, Mr. Frenzel testified that the charge is "a pass-on of what

we're getting charged p., MCF" imposed by Kinder Morgan, *hi"h is "north of $1.00."s

Of course, Article I.A of the JOA states that "any Drilling Party is obligated

hereunder for all actual costs and expenses incurred in the operation described in a given

AFE" and Article V.D.2 states that "Operator shall promptly pay and discharge expenses

incurred in the development and operation of the Contract Area pursuant to this

agreement and shall charge each of the parties hereto with their respective proportionate

shares ..." Therefore, if those water and gas charges were "pass-ons" of incurred

t Audio recording of the Utah House Public Utilities, Energy and Technology Committee, February 26,

2018, available at https://le.utah.gov/avlcommitteeArchivejsp?timelinelD:l13815 at Timestamp l7:07-
18:46 (last accessed November 20,2019).
a Docket Nos. 20 I 7-00 5,2017-010,2017-016,2017-017,2017-029,20 I 8-009, 20 I 8-0 1 0, 20 I 8-0 I 1,2018-
0 16, 201 8-01 7, 2019-002, 2019-013,
s 

See Hearing for Docket No. 2019-020, October 23,2019, available at

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v:Mcmr7JTG5hU at Timestamp l:22:00-l:26:00 (last accessed

November 20,2019).
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expenses, they do not require a separate clause. And, presumably, Axia is also charging
for the ordinary costs of gathering (compression, dehydration, etc.) in addition to the
$ 1 . 15 fee. This was not mentioned by either witness in response to Ms. Davis question if
there was any net value to the working interest owners. Either Axia's JOA authorizes
them to "double dip" on charging for the costs of gathering gas, or is an unauthorized
capital cost recoupment.

Additionally, the "Kinder Morgan" costs are addressed in Paragraph A (ii), while
the $1.1544CF fee was addressed in Paragraph A (i). The inescapable conclusion is that
Ms. Gadd's testimony was more accurate, if not entirely complete. Recovery of capital
costs is not authorizedby the Pooling Statute, in stark contrast to the Unitization Statute.
If capital costs are an issue, the Unitization Statute is available.

Further, a look atParagraph (L) (1) is in order. As noted per Paragraph (L) (2), a
non-operator is stuck with paying for 1) the capital costs of Axia's gathering system, 2)
the 2013 Kinder Morgan deal it inherited from Bill Barrett Corporation, and 3)
$I.15A4CF for gas leaving the wellhead, regardless of whether it makes it to the plant.
And if a non-operator doesn't like it, it can market its own gas. All a non-operator has to
do is install its own "surface facility" prior to first production. As Axia's witness's
pointed out, this in an expensive proposition. This alternative is made practically
impossible when, as is sometimes the case, election notices are sent out after the well is
already in production. See J.P. Furlong Co. v. Utah Board of Oil Gas and Mining,2018
UT 22.

Here are two more examples of non-standard and non-compliant provisions from that
JOA:

o The $2.00/bbl water fee raised by Board Member Davis is expressly described as
a capital cost recoupment in Paragraph 3 (C): "This fee is intended to compensate
the Operator for the cost that it will bear for the construction and operation of a
water facility."
Article XVI.K requires a non-consenting owner to "purchase" the results of
curative, presumably filed in the public records in the appropriate Register of
Deeds, which contradicts g utah code Ann. $40-6-6.5 (9Xa) which requires
relinquished interests to "automatically revert" to the owner.

a

When combined, all of these non-standard provisions essentially amount to a taking of
private property - extracting all of the value from a working interest owner and
conveying it to an operator - in violation of the Constitutions of the United States and the
State of Utah.

ttSkin In The Gamett

The UPA has, through witnesses and analysis during the informal rulemaking
process, referred to the payment of costs by non-operators prior to a notice and hearing as
"skin in the game." They do so again in their written comments in the formal process.
UPA proposed the requirement that non-operators' payments prior to the pooling hearing
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be placed in escrow. They seem to view this as a compromise position. They then object
to the proposed rule requiring the same obligation for operators. This is confusing for two
feasons.

First, "the game" that the UPA references is ambiguous. Do they mean "the
drilling and operation of the well?" Or do they mean "the hearing which determines who
bears the costs for the drilling and operation of the well?" If they mean actual operations,
the final terms of the JOA - whether agreed or imposed - will determine the rules of "the
game." If they mean the hearing, the laws of the State of Utah and the United States
determine those rules. Either way, the game cannot be established by regulation. It is
established either via the administrative process (after notice and hearing) or by well-
settled principles of administrative law.

Second, "skin" necessary to participate in a well is already in "the game" -
regardless or whether that game is the actual well or the hearing. The non-operators have
"skin" via their ownership interests in the spacing unit. Requiring additional resources
from the owner (and, frankly, the operator) to address a good faith dispute over terms of
the JOA that will govern the operation of the spacing unit is an additional expense on top
of an already exhausting process. Bear in mind, the resort to a hearing presumably comes
after serious attempts to resolve differences through negotiations.

If the Board intends this escrow requirement to operate even-handedly, then the
costs and benefits should apply to owners and operators equally. Both parties should
tender their proportionate AFE amounts. Both parties should keep the money in escrow
until 1) the well has either been completed or plugged, or 2) upon a properly filed Board
order imposing a JOA. My clients believe that the requirement to pay the AFE costs
exceeds the statutory authority of the Board, but even this attempt to even the playing
f,reld falls short.

IJnaddressed Concerns the Informal Process

I will briefly raise a number of prior concerns from the Informal Process. Copies
of the letters or documents from the record of the informal docket will be submitted
under separate cover for inclusion in the record of decision in this new docket number. It
is our position that these unaddressed concerns persist in the currently proposed draft and
should be addressed prior to adoption of a final rule.

8 Letter from T
o Limiting the scope of a pooling hearing
o Proper sequencing of spacing, electing, pooling, and drilling.
o Gaps in the escrow regulation, including monitoring and enforcement.
o AFE overruns
r "Science project" wells

October 31.2018 Letter from International Petroleum Limited Liability Companv
. Unlocatable owners
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o Risk Penalty assessment factors

November 1- 2018 from Geooinion
Creating single sources of supply from multiple zones and strata.
Risk Penalty assessment factors

a

a

April24. 2019 Letter from Bradlev D. Gunnell
o Unconstitutional taking or excessive civil penalty

l9 Letter from
o Additional Article XVI examples
o "[P]ush the limits" of negotiating

l\/o.' 21 2nl O T ^++^* fr^m 'l'^-.r IJrrnfor l^^L-lf^f rD E, nna l'an onrl IDT T 1-on
o Absence of legal authority entitling an operator to costs upon well proposal
. Knock-on effect of creating winners and losers among competing operators
o Additional Article XVI Examples

June 5. 2019 Letter from Gayle McKeachnie
o "fU]nfair leverage" strategies employed by operators

June 6. 2019 Letter from Chris Sutton
. Proposed regulatory definition of consenting owner

June l0- 2019 I from Earl Norris
Proposed regulatory definition of consenting ownero

June 26. 2019 Hearing Presentation Slides by Tony Hunter on behalf of J.P. Furlong Co.
. Legal issues surrounding the proposed rule

Julv 10.2019 Affidavit of Tim Furlong
o 30-day mailing rule
o Issues regarding testimony at informal hearing

Julv 22. 2019 Affidavit of Ruland Gill
o Issues regarding testimony at informal hearing

In conclusion, I appreciate the opportunity to present these issues to the Board. I look
forward to providing further comments on November 25 andwill be pleased to answer
any questions you may have.

Yours Very Truly,

1;,/.t
Tony Hunter
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MULTI.WELL DRILLING OPERATIONI - 3 LLHZ WELLBORES

REPRESENTATIVE* CAPITAL COSTS

xCosts vary
d ra matica lly
depending on
ownership types,
title, surface issues
(Pre-Spud), geology,
objective depths,
drilling issues
(Drilling), # of frac
stages, completion
issues (Completion).
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Cause No. 2017-013-A
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PEND:

Title and Curative:

Surveys and Plats:

suA's/ROW's:

Permitting:
Drill site Construction:

Cond ucto r /Surf Casing:

TOTAL PRE-Spud Costs:

Stzs,ooo

Sto,ooo

S+o,ooo

Sgo,ooo

S2oo,ooo

Sz5o,ooo

51,205,000

Drilling Costs Well #i.:

Drilling Costs Well #2:

Drilling Costs Well #3:

S3,25o,ooo

S3,25o,ooo

S3,25o,ooo

TOTAL Pre-Spud and Drilling Cost: 510,955,000

Completion Well #1:

Completion Well #2:

Completion Well #3:
Facilities Costs:

TOTAL Completed Cost:

s5,000,000

S5,ooo,ooo

S5,ooo,ooo

s2,7O0,0O0

S28,655,000



Docket No. RO&G-2017 -01 -A
Cause No. 2017-013-A MULTI-WELL DRILLING OPERATION - 3 LLHZWELLBORES

EXAMPLE OF WI SHARE OF COSTS

EP Enerqv: 87% WI

Pre-Spud Costs:

Drilling:

Sub-total Drilling costs:

Com pletion:

Facilities:

Total:

Co-owner: .25% Wl

Pre-Spud Costs:

Drilling:

Sub-total DH costs:

Com pletion:

Facilities:

Total:

S1,049,350

Sg,4gz,5oo

59,530,950

S13,o5o,ooo

S2,349,000

izq,g2g,g5o

53,013

52q37s

S2z,3gg

S3z,soo

So,zso

5zt,eg8
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